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"Not to know at large of things remote
From use, obscnre and subtle, but to know
That which before us lies in daily life,
Is the prime wisdom."

M,L'ro~.

" To know what you do know, and not to know what you do not
know, is true knowledge."- CONnrcu.rSo



PREFACE.

To compile ft book which shall I.Je not onl)' fl collection
of rect.ipL... gino brit'fly for Wt' CXJlC-ricnt-et1 hou~t'kc('per,
ao.1 with ..ufl1ci~ULc1t'arne~'I for tbe hcginuer, but which
shall s.1~ emboclr euou~b of ph,y"'iolo<J)", sod of tbe chem.
istry and Jlbilo~opbS or rood, ld make e,'clJ' principle in4

te-lIigihlt' to 1l dlilt! and inld\.'~lin~ to the mature miod ;
wbich "ba.ll sene equally well for tbe cook in the kitchen,
tbl.' pupil in the sl.;hool.room, and the w3cher in tbe normaL
<:Iil.&i.-is a diftlcult task. Yet tho oe<'tl of IL book of
m~.h'rn.t..e cost, t'Ont..aining: in A rt:a.-wo:.bly small compass nil
thi.s and mncb mo~. ha:;.heen 8crioul'Il)' (('It by nil who are
engngNI in teaching cooker.)". ;)Ion'o,'('r, there is a 81)eCial
r('&SOu for the publication of thi!<.work. It is undcrtnken
at the urgent request of the pupib of the Boston Cooking
::-.cbool. who hue dl'foIirt'tJ that the I"l'ceipts nod lessons
ghcn during the last. four JNU'S in that. institution &hould
be arranged. in a pcrmo.ncnt form.

To Olle who from childhood bM been trained in nil de-
wib of housework, learning by o~l'rYl\tion or by actual
~pericncc mucl1 that it is imp:>S8iblc to rccckc from
book~, Ole amount. of ignorance sbo\\-n by mnny women is
surprising. That n iX'f"OU of ordinary intelligence pre.
siding on~r her houschol,l can be satisfied with only a
Y:lgnc conception of the common domestic methods, or
that nlly tnle woman can ~ anYlhing degrading in any
boor necessary for the highest phJsicnl condition of her
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family. would be incredible if the truth of it were DOt

daih' manifest.
ILappily, popular opinion now decides that no Joung

lady's education is complete without. a course of training
in one or more branches of domestic work. And tbose
who are Dot 80 fortunate as to have the be:.t of 0.11train.
ing-that of actual work under a wise aud competent
mother _ gladly resort to the cookillg.scbools for in.
struction.

In compiling these receipts for use ill a school and in
the family I sHeral things were demanded. r 11 a school
of pupils from every class and slation in life, a great
variety of receipts is desiraule. They must be clcar,
but concise, for those who are alrt'ady well grounded ill
first principles. They must be explained, iII11~lrMcd. and
reiterated for tbe inexperienced and tbe cardc ...:.,. They
must ha,'e a word or caution for those who hCl'll\ always
to have the knfick of doing the wrong thing. The)" must
include the most healthful foods for those who lu1\'c l~n
made ill by improper food; the cheapest a.s well as the
most nutritious, for the laboring class; the riehe.;t and
most chboratc1-y prepa.red, for tbose who can afford them
physic3.1ly as well as pcculli3.rily.

Tbese receipts arc not a mere compilntion. A large
portion have n.ccumuhteil during a long period of hou~e.
keeping; and many have been rccei\'ed from friends who
are practicnl housekeepers. Others haye beon taken from
standard authorities all cooking; and all hn"e been fre.
quently and tboroughly tcsted by pupils under the eye of
the author. As far as possible, acknowledgment has been
made for the rCC{Jipts received. "'bere ('hanges and im-
provements have been made, or where there were many
authorities for the same formula} no credit 11n.sbeen gh'("II,

Some cook-OOoks presnppose the presence or an as.
lSistant; but as tbree fourths of tbe women in this country
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do their o"'"nwork, thcse receipts arc arranged so as to
require th~ attention of but one person.

1L is proHrbial that young housekeepers are often
gretu.l,y l>erpl~x<'li in attempting to prO\'idc little enough
for only two, For their lX'nel1t mallY of our receipts urc
Ilf\>l:mrt."ll Oil a S<:'alc of smaller measurements.

Tbt. materials to be used sre giw'n in the ordel' iu which
thC)" are to be pllt together. They ure :1l'rnnged in col-
umns. Wh£'fC the eye may catch thClD readily, or in italics
wb{>r(> ('('(lllomy of space sccmed desirable.

E\'l'ry C3ution or sllggestion has been given at the re-
ql~<;t of ROme pupil who failed to find in olher books just
wbnL sill:! m.'<!dl.oU; or bcc.'l.use, in the experience of teach-
iog. it hns been shown that, unless forcwal'lled, pupils
inc,jutJly make certain mistakes. Many subjects which
in other books arc omitt.ed or giyen brieOy. will be ronnel
to lul\"c rccci\'oo here au C'xtensi\'e treatment, because
they IUl\"e seemoo of paramount importance.

~\11the dlemieal and physiological knowledge that is
n~"..;ar)" fOTn clear ulluer<Jt.'lnuing of thc laws of health,
so far as thc} llrC illVOI\'(~d in the science of cookery. is
giY~n in this book. Nine tcntlt1:l of tbe women who go
through a. s('ientil1c course in semin:l.ries neveI' put fill)'

of till:' knowk'<lgl:' gained into pr3cticallise. By the time
th('} bnH~ o('('tlSioll lQ use such knowledge in UlCir own
hom('Fl. tbe ChcJIlistrr :Uld Phpiology have becn relcgated
to tbe attic. ,\her(' the)" help mice to material for their
nesLS, but hl.'lp no woman to app'y the prin('iples of
science upon which the health and welfare of her honse-

holrl b.rgely dl'pend.
Tbe stawmellt will nppear incredible to most. p('ople,

and ,"et it is true, that many women do !lot know wbat
tbe simplest things in OUT daily food are; cannot. tell when
water boils, or the differeuce betwecn lamb and "eal, lurd
and drippings. The)' en.nnot gi,'e the names of kitchen
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'1t

utensils; do not know ao)"thing ahout a awn••or bow Lo

pare 0. potato. Tbis wiU explain wbat might OtJu.rwUte
seem au unncceRsar.r mioull'U('R;i or det41J. The t'xl'e-
riencc of such ignorance also 8Uf:'l!'t'''Ilt'tt Lhc .uh-l.it1e of
the II Bo:,ton Cook Book," -" Wbat to ~lo aDIl what. not
to do in Cooking," - ju.st./rQlC to bol.l Juur bowl and "'"10011,
to use Jour hands, to regulate. your i\to\-C-, UJ w»h your
dishes; and just. how nut to fall iuto the e.nvI'1 lUlu wbkb
so Tn!!.n.r bave stumbled LK.fore )"OU. But. wore lha.o aU.
it is attempted to gi"c a rc~n fur c'er)" ..tq. 1a.kt'1l ••. n~1
a dear nns~-er to any que~tioDS tbat arc tile!.." to a..rUc io
the experience of either housekeeper or cook:.
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First, to m)' wother I owe much for her excellent judg.
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THE BOSTON COOK BOOK.

COOKERY
COOKERY is the urt. of preparing food for the nOUl'ish-

ment. of the humall body. "Theil giH\1l its proper impor-
tance in the consideration of health and oomfort, it must
be based upon scientific principles of hygiene and what
the French call the millor momlitics of the household.
AU civilized nations cook their food, to improve its taste
and digestibility. The degree or ch'ilization is often
measured bv the cuisine.

Cooking (from the Latin coquo, to boil, b:lke, heat, dry,
scorch, or ripen) is usually done by the direct application
of heat. Fruits and some ,'cgetablcs which are eaten in a
natut'al state bu.\';: really been cooked or ripened by the
heat of the SUI1. Milk fllld eggs, wbich arc types of per-
fect food, would be useless as food unless thcy came from
the warm lidng animal. Fish, flesh, und fruits which
have been dricd in thc sun or smoked, and arc oftcn eaten
without any further preparatiou, have undergone 11 certain
process of natural cooking.

Heat seems to create llew flavors, ancI to change the
odor, taste, and digestibility of' nearly all articles of food.
It swells and bursts the starch cells in flour, rice, and
potatoes; harden,'! the albumen in eggs, fish, and meat;
softens the fibrous substances in tough meats, hard vege-
tables aud fruits. It develops new tb,yors in tea, coffee,
roasted meat, crusts of bread, baked beans, etc.

1
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Cold is also an important matter to be regarded in the
preparation of food. Sweet dishes and certain flavors,
like honey: lces, and custards; the water, wine: 01' milk we
drink; our butter, ii'uits, and salads, - are all more pala-
table when cold.

Water, or some other liquid, in connection with heat is
necessary in many forms of cookery. Grains, peas, beans,
dried fruits which haye IJarted \yith nearly all their moisture
in the ripening or (h-ying process ncccss~ry for their preser-
vation, need a large portion of water in cooking, to soften
and swell the cellulose, gluten, and starch hefore UlCj' can
be masticated and digested. In some vegembies and fruits
water draws Ollt certain umlesirablc flavors; it. softens
and dissoh'cs the gelatinous portions of meat, and makes
palatable and llol1l'ishing many substances which ",.ould he
rendered unwholesome by a dry heat.

A£r, or the free action of oxygen, upon our food ,yhile
cooking dcyclops certain flayors not otherwise to be ob-
tained. Meat roasted or broiled has no much finer f1a,'or
than when boiled, baked, or fried. Toasted bread, thin
corn cake baked before the fire, roasted apples, and many
articles cooked' in the open air, sho'''' the benefit of this
free combined action of hC:1t and ail'.

Drying in the sun was one of the earliest modes of
cookery. Then cam~ roasting before un open fire, or
broiling over the coals. and baking in the hot ashes.
This last was the primitivc oven. As the art of making
cooking-utensils denlopec1, stewing, boiling, and frying
were adopted. Then, to economize heat, portable ovens
were invented; these were originally 0. covered dish set
over or Ilcar the fire, haying sometimes a dOllble co,.cr
filled with coals. Afterwards, stoves which kept the fire
and heat in a limited space were introrlllcecl; and im-
proyements have been made in t.hem so extensively that
we now 110'YC them with conveniences for doing evel')' form
of cooking with wood, coal, oil, or gas.

Some one gh'es this distinction between man and other
animals: "Man is an animal that builds a fire and uses it
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to cook his food." It is quite important tbcnl as a. step-
ping-stone to cooking, to learn the properties and manage-.
ment of u fire.

Fire.

Fire is hent and light produced by the combustion of
inflammable substances. Combustion is a chemical opera-
tioB carried ou in tile air, or the chcmical union of tbe
oxygen of'the air with some combustible body, like hy-
drogen gas or the solid carbon, and is attended with the
c\'olution of heat and light. Thc heat and tlle light come
from the sun, 'Yith e\'el')" particle of vegetable matter
that is formed by the combined action of the SUlJ ami the
carbonic aeid gas in the air, a portion of the BUll'S heat
and light is absorbed and held fust ill it. And whenever
this vegct.'lble matter is decomposed, -as in bUL'Iling wood,
coal, or oil, which are only definite forms of' vegetable mut.-
ter, -this heat and light are gh'ell out. The amount of
each depends upon the mode of burning.

Ail' is composed mninly of two elementary gases, oxygen
and nitrogen (one part oxygen and four parts nitrogen),
with fl small amount of watery "apor and carbonic acid gas.

PUI'e oxygen is a gas which has a wonderful attraction
for, and power of combination with, every other element.
If it were everywhere prcscnt in a perfectly pUt'e state, it
woulc1 consume or burn up everything; but it is diluted
or mixed (not combined) witll nitrogen, another gas which
is incombustible, and wllieh lessens the comuustibility of
e\.erythinp:: with whieh it comes ill contact. Owing to this
dilution, the oxygen will not unite with the carbon and
hydrogen with which it is everywhere surrounded, and
produce rapid combustion, except at a high temperature.
The tempcrnture at which this union takes place is called
the burning-point, and this varies in different substances.
Thus combustion is within the power and contl'ol of man;
and some extra means al.e usually employed to increase
the temperature to the burning-point) - fdctiol1, or per-
cussioll, or the use of some more highly inflammable
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substances, like sulphur Ru.1 pbo~poorus. Tbi~ produC'Cs
best sllffitient. to complt-le tbl.',dICw.ica1 UDKtU,or, in COlD.
mOil phm.se ... kiutllL"i lb..: fire."

Tbt hent gcm'rntA..'\1 (or aU hou'I\cbolll P(I~ iol pr'OIluced
by the cbemical :1r1iol1of the o'\,-gcn or tho"'! &.irupon the hy-
drO!?cll 8ml cs.rhoo 1\'bkh are fOI.l1\4.1iu tb" \ luiou ...kin.'-", 01
w~1 find conI. Tbe O~Yg'\"n firbl rornhiot-; wiUI lh~ <."8r.
bon and derornpo ..t."S it. l;l"O(lll('iu~('3.rbonic a,'i.1 gn.."I, whil'b
esC<\t>c~into tbe nir, from which il. io( al't-.orbel1 hJ I'l~ot,.., or
by human llingi wlu.'11thtr& k. no proptr Yclltill\t~.)n. The
oxygen abo coml..lincs ~Ilh tbe h~'4.1n.")Ot"~'oga.:. in tho! fud.
and lbi~ prodU(,'l'S tbe flame i tb\.' lArger the a.mount of
hydrogen in the fuel, lhl' greater the ftfikltlOl of t\nm('.
Some of tbe proc.ll1ct3 of comblholion 1U"(> not tnlin.'!J oon-
Burned. nod pn~5 oft' as o:;moke: ~mc are iurombu ...tilJlc. and
remuin as usheq. The inteu ...itJ or ft. fin.' AmI tbe amount
of heat wbich it produ<."es arc 81w8)'8 in pl"OIlOrtiou to the
9.mOlint of ox.'"gt'l\ with which it is flltPVlil~l. There !'boula
he ju<:t air <'llough for perfl'ct oomhu~ti('on. An esC(''l~ ot
air projected llpon n fire OOIl\'C'JSaWRY th(' ht.'8t. cool::l tho
fuel, and checks tbe combustion. The ~uprly of air bhould
be controlled by confining it in a. limited !IJR(.'(!.

:Fires :arc u"lI~,lh' kindled at the oottOIU of R flue or cbim-
ney. The bcnt<xI'nir, ~ing lighter, ri~; the roJ,lt'r. den-
ser nir rw-hes in to lake iLS place, lK.'<'Omes11e8t('(1, and
ascend", Tim., n oontinllou~ CUM'{'lll i..c:,[.'\hli,,!l{>d. llnd 8
constunt suppl)' of fN:>shair 8('Cllred, Tht.' ('himne~' 8(.'nes
to calTY olf tbe "moke and poi~noll$ prodllC1..6or romh\l!:J'
lion: the he!wier, focombllstiblc products settl(' ill tbe form
of ashes, The force of thi., current of nir dM\wing through
the chinmc)' (1\ mntLcr of great importnllre) is {'t\lIC'd the
draught. It n\ries with the temperRture and amount. of
air in the room, and the length Bud width of the chimlley.

Fuel.

The mnterini.s gell{'rnlly used as fuell1rc wood, charcoal,
conI, kerosene oil, nnd gas.
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Soft tc~, such as pine or birch, kindle quickl)-, pnxluoo
illtense heat, :lnd are best for & quick, bl:LZingfire.

J:IardtoO()(/" like oak, ash, and hickory, burn wore slowly,
but produce barder coals, which retain tbe hcnLlonger, nnd
are hetter where long-continued heat i..s required.

Charcoal, which is coal made by cbarring or burning
wood witb only a limited supply of air, burns ca.sil.r ami
produc..'csgreater heat in proportion to it.a weight than au)"
other fucl. It. should Den'r be burned iu a close room.

Alu/lracite coal is a kind of mineral charcoal derived from
ancient ycgct.'l.tion buried in the earth, and &0 thoroughly
pressed that nothing is len but pnrc carbon. :1 little sui.
pllUr. and the incombustible ash. lt kindles slowly, )icJds
an intense, 8l.cauJ beat, :md burns for a longer Limc witb.
out replenishing than the harde~t.wood.

OoJ..-e, often used in cities, is the rcllidue of coal from
wliieh iIlulllill:lting gas has beeu manufactured. The beat
is intense, but tr.m~iellt.

Sto.e8 fOr burning ~roune oil and gal ba\'e recently
been introduced, and are now &0 nea.rly perfect that the
care of a fire for cooking purposes is trilling. Gas ,cau
OIlI.r be used in certain localities.

The cheapest fuel is tile bt&t kerosene oil. There need
be no waste, no SUI>erfiliolisheat, no yitiated air. if the fire
be t'xtingukbed immediatel.r afler the work is done, aod if
the 5tOye be kept perfectly cleall, 80 as to secure a free
burning and pcrf<'Ct CQmbustioo. With two good sto\'es
baying nil [he latest and best improy(~ments, :1 large amount
of work cnD be easilJ I1ml snlisfnctoriI.r Rcoomplishcd.

The Making and Care of a. Coal '""'ire.

If JOli intend to bUJ a nc'v stove or range, get ono sim-
pic in construction, tbat you ma)" quickly lenro all its parts
and their lIses; plain in finish, t1wt you may easily keep it
dean; and perfectly fitted part to part, with doors and
dampers shutting absolutely close, so thnt )"011 may con.
trol tho fire and beat. Tbis lntter point is of essential
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importance in regulating tile oven and' in pre\'entillg 3-

waste of fucl.
Become thoroughly acquainted with wbate\'er atoyc you

mar have. 11' necessaJT J take it apart; learn how to
clean it in the inside, to regulate the dampers for all the
variations of wind, temperature, and fuel j aud tben leal'll
how to make and keep a. fire.

All sto,-os bave a fire-box, with morc 01' less space under-
lle..'l.th for ashes j a slide dumper under the fire, letting in
the air; an outlet for the smoke; and a damper which reg.
ubtes the supply of hot air, eeuding it. around and unuer-
neath the O\'C11, or letling it escape into tbe chimney.
Remove the coyers find brush the soot from the top of the
oven into the fire-box i then olefin out the grate; and if
the stove have conHmienccs for so doing, sift the ashe~ in
the stove and Sll\'C all the old coa.l and cindel'S, Put. ill
shavings or loosc falls of paper, tben fine pine k'indlings,
arranged cros8wisc, and a byeI' of hard wood, lell\.jug
plenty of air space between the pieces. Be sure tbe wood
comes out Lo each cnd of t.he fire-box. Put on the coyers;
ancl if Ule. 8tO\'0 need clefining, moisten some pulverized
stove polish with water, and rub the stove with a paint.
brush dipped in tbe polish. 'Vhen all blackened, rub with
a dry polisbing-brush until nearly dry. Open the direct
draught amI oven damper, and light the paper, as a slight
heat facilitates tbe pl'oeese at' polishing. '\Then the wood
is thoroughly kindlctl, fill the firo.box with coal m'on with
tIle top of the O\"en. Bmsh up the hCfLrth and floor, empty
the teakeUle, and fill it with fJ'csh water. ,"Vatch the fire,
and push the 0001 down as the wood burns nway, and
add enough more coal to keep it cyen with the top of the
fire bricks. When the binc flame becomes white, close the
oyeu damper; find when 1.he conI is burning freely, but not
red, shut the direct draught. It secms impossible for some
persons to understand that a coal fire is at its height as
soon as well kindlcd, and needs only air enough to keep it
burning .. When it becomes bright red all through, it has
parted witb most of its heat, and begins to die out. Tons
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of coni are wasted in mallJ kitchellI'!, [mol rnnJ!e>I are ne<.oc..I.
IcslOly hurn('d out. by filling tlJe fi!"1..'-box till tbl' coal t.ouch~
the ooy('n', !l.nd !cll.\-ing the dl'UughLi 01)(:11 till the coal is
red.

Xearls all stoves and portah!(' r:lIlge8 hs\'e the o\'CU nt.
one bide of and !l. lilll~~ below th(' fir('. III IJricl...:wt. nulJ:,~9
the o"elUl are 5OIDt.'Lim<'ti o\"t.'r tbl.' fire" A ht(l\-e bas a. door
on each side of the OHIl, with the lire-box in (roni.. _\
portshlc rallge bslO only Olll' O'.('IH!o()r. allli tIll' fin'.hos a\.
the end. In r:lngl'S Whl'I"C the ann j,; owr till' fire. the
Anicks to be baked nre plnced on n grate Ilear the mi.lJle,
MI the bottom of t.he O\-en is usuall)' H'ry hot. I n ...to\'~
or I>ortnbie ranges an}lbillg which bas to ri!<;{'in thl.' O\'cl1.
like brend, l:mslrr. c-nke, ctc.,Is phu'('(l Qn the bottom or
the o\"('n, :lIld. if the b~at be too great. a small rRck or
grate mil)" be pbt'e<l under it. Large pi,,(\(:,. of meat are
placed on t\ mck III R pan; while lOlliali ('uts of U1"9ot, bin.lil,
etc., which nre to be baked quickly, llUt! au)" di ..bee "hleh
90rc to be merely browned. like tK'81Iol:K.'(1di ..hes. IUl.llOt. be
plae«l on the grate near the lOp. Cultinllc tile ltaLil of
opening and shutting the orell-door quit:J.:I.r but genU)'.
L(-'~rn thl;!hottest. n.nd coolest places in the OH'U. Look at
things 8S tbl'Y 11Te bIlking. and tUMl nnd wsteh till JOt! are
sure tlleyenn be left a.lone. Irall)tbing bake unevenlJ'or
t.oo ftl-8t, pu~ s. screen between it and thl' heal. - 8 psn on
the grate ubo\"c or ulldcrneatb, or s. fmllle or uiff papt'r
made larger than the pan, that it may IIOt touch tbe dough.
WhC!n the reguln.ting dampC!r.:; arc dost'l.l nnd thl' OHII i:l
still too hot, lift 11. oo\"er on the top 1)!\rtIJ 00', although in
n sto,-e in which the pnrts llre I:>CI'f...ctly sdju~ted tbill will
ne,'er be nC!ccss3rY, When the 0\(,1l is nOt hot enough.
open the direct draught, llnd rake out. thl' R,,-h('sfrom the
grate. Keep the grate cleaned Ollt. Rml the fire burning
freely, when a. y(~r."hot o\'eo is 1I('('Q('d" At. other times
keep the draughts shut lInd do not. W{lSlc the COtlI.

To keep l\ brisk fire ror serernl hOlll'S or IlU day. it. is
better to add a sprinkling or coal oflcn, rather than to let
it burn nearly out, llnd then, by adding tl brger l]ullntilr.
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check the fire tllldl'ctaru the work. 10 u..mg: the. \up of
the stove remember the hottest pbce is on~r UJQ tir\\' ,a.utl
toward the middle, not on the front of the b.lo\'o. ." b(.u
YOU have once watched tbe flame in it.i P.'l,'.....1I;li ("tr tJle

top, down the back, and under tbe ~\'cn. then .aCf'\h~, ~~t1t
and up on the opposite side and out. mlo the tblwuc). ) ou
will understand where the greate~t heat lUlbt be.

Boiling.

The term (( boiling" is often llsed errouoou ..ty in cook-
ery. The expressions I' the teakettle boils," .. the ",'('1 i~
boiling," "boiled beef," etc., arc all good iUU....lrullOILi or
the rhetorical figure metonymy, but th('J al'\! pr3.(:U~.lly
incorrect. In all cases it is ouly tile water Or li'luitl which
boils. Ko solid can boil until first.changed to n. H'lllid.
Solids become liquid at the melting-point. Liilllld ... take
the form of steam or Yfipor at the boiling-point. Ik,ain~
is the conversion of a liquid into steam by th~ &ppliL"fttioll
of heat sufficient to cause ebuliitionJ or agitation of lt~ ~ur-
face. Boiling, therefore, :\8 applied to the t"OOkill~ of
solids, is heating or cooking in a boiling liquid_ It I.. one
of the most generally nsed, and abused, fOl"mq of «>vI.:i.n~.
Boiling ,yater, which is really rooked w~ncr, is tht~ lj,!ulll
usually employed. 'Vater, as it is heated from hd,)W, cs~
pands into vapor. The air of the ,,'nter and the gteam
shoot HP in the form of bubbles j as they COme in <'Outaet
with the cold water near the surface, the bllbbl('", ('OHtlp ...c,
tbe stea.mis condensed and descends with tb(' ('bld ,,'au'fJ
maktng a double set of currents, which ctlllSC:, quite 6 COID-

motion among the particles. As the whole lxKh or ,,-sler
becomes holter, these bubbles of ste1\m risc l~igber and
higher before collapsing, and occasion tbe sound '"' bi<:h
we call the II singing of the kettle." 1nlCIl th(' wah'r is
sufllciently heated, they rise and break at the ~urftu:"('.
c~using :llore Or less llgitation, aCCOrding to t1w rapidity
wLth wInch they are formed. """utcr is scaldinO' bot !\t
150

0

, or when the band cannot.. be borne in it~ Water
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.i".,un wben the Lubblc.ll all ooUS)'18C bcneaUl the surface,
an..! the bLeam Li Cont!(!1Ui('({ to WD.lRr Rl£D.LU. or at. l,s,j0.
Ira"r bqil. wben the bubbles rilJe to the surruC(', llnd the

Sleam i3 thrown off1 tL'> at. 212. Wben lhi!3 l>oiliug-)>oint
is l"Caelled, tbe h~.at C>i<'8I>CSwith lbc bleam ; wld flU the fire
in the world caooot make the ....llt.cr aD.'" hOller. 80 long ItS
tlic steam CilCS)lr'Il. If UK' fin! be wry 1h';r(X'. <:lO t11M these
buhbl('8 are rurmN 800 expelk.J raptdl~-, nnd the W!l.tcr

boil,:; O\Cf, the water is 00 boller; it ouly evaporates or
boil ... U-SJ faster, llnd CtlD onl,r be made bOlter by coulin.
iog the !o.tellffi, which in ordilla~ kNtll',;j is ilDpo"Sible,
owing to tbe enormous C-X)lIonsivc foree of Ule 131eam.
With II few cxC{'ptions it. it s wa:.t.e or fud. t.ime, tilld ma-
terisl to k<,<,p lht' W4tH boiling at titlch a ~t\lIoping rate
that. the con'f b:l.S W be lifli.. ...l to )'rtn:nt. ooi Iing on'f.

A kettle suoulJ ,,~ be Quite full, as the wnter cx-
panlll'l in beatiug, And, ill ooiliug on'r. lD~lke8 ll('C(lIe~
work llnd injure& the sto,'e. Wsh:r "'iIIlovil morc quidd)"
in a kettle ....ith a rough surCace Ulsn in one witl111. lilllootb
surCace, as the ~ll.~r adh('~s to 8 8mooth 6urtilOO with
greater Coree, ~tn,l thij fllrt.'e or aUraclion must. be over.
corne beCore boiling takt.-;t ))Iaoc.. ~maJl, clenn gravel is
SOffictim('1l kept in a slllooth kettle to facilitate lhc boiling.

"":Iter boils at a hi~lJer wmperature when tbCI'C i" sUgAr,
or s:lll, or anJthing in it. to iUCf(>a5e ita dt'll:.it.r. It takC3
lon~er for it to boil; but it i. hotter, \\b~.tl thst point is
reacliNI. 1'\0 0111.' who 11M been burned h,- boiling sJ'ruj)
c,'er doubted this 'act. Fr1'sh "'ster boils ~lt 212"; snit.
WAter. At 2:H D. Tr wC put "",,,It with the ",'skI' in the lower
()f1rt oC ll. double boiler,:l grtal<!r dl'gl'ee of hent is obLaill(.o(l
b)" whieh to cook the :lrtic!es in the to)).

""'!tter boils.'lt a lower temperature, tbat. is, more quickl.r,
when the pressure of tbe air upon Ule ,.,.lll.('r is diminished,
Before a rain tbe pressure of Ule air is lCil",cLlcd, beclluse
the :l..i.rwben liUNI with \'Il!X'r is lill'hter Obscn'ing house-
k('('pet'fl bs,.e onen ooll('ed how q:ickh: things burn aL such
n timc. :lnd foretell a rain bJ UIC r.tpitiit.\' wiLh "hieh water
enlpor.ttc8.
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The pressure of the air is less the higber we a~"('n.,1
abo\.c the level or the sea, since we lean much or lb\.' Dlr

below us. Cooking in boiling water I'equires a much
lonaer time ill mountainous rCO'lons; for the water boils <"0

ql1i~kl.r tbn.t it holds less heOat than ill lower nllit~l,h,'""
where it is subject to greater pressure. Water, ill bOlling',
loses the ail' or gases which gin it a fresh l:u.te and spMk.-
ling nppcamllcc. It becomes flat and tastelc~s. If thE.'r'\!
be any impurity in w!loterl boiling or cooking will c.h:stroy
it. Then, by cooling, and exposing to pure uir ngnin, it
becomes aerated and palatable. But water for cooking.
unless there arc impurities to be removed, should be u ..(.'u
when freshly boiled. This is especially important ill mak.
ing tea and cOlTee.

Soft water should be used in boiling where tbe oltiect. is
to soften the texture, and extract the soillble pnft~. ng in
soups, broths, tea, :l.ud coffee. lIard watef, or 801\ walt'r
salted, is better where we wish to preserve the articles
wb.ole, aod retain the soluble und flavoring principles, n.s in
most green n~gctables. Beans or dried peas, whit-h {'Ontain
casein or vegetable albumen in larlff proportiOll, 8hould be
cooked in soft water, UB the lime in hard w:tter bll.nlcns the
c:J.sciu1 (Lnd prevents the yeget.'lLles from becoming son.

In cooking meat, fish, ano. vegetables in water, we should
remember these two faets:-

Cold water draws out the albuminous juices, sonens the
fibres and gelatinous portions oj' meat, nnd holds them in
sollltioll. Il.. dr:1.\Ysout stnrch, but does not unite with ic.

Boiling water hardens and toughens albnmen and fibrine,
bursts the st.."trch grains, and is absorbed by the s~Tellillg
starch.

1lleat is cooked in water for thrce distinct purposes: _
F/rst. To keep the nutriment witllin the meat as in

what is usually called boiled .meat. To do this, w(lle~ye the
meat WI.lOl~, that. ?nly a httle Slll'face m3.Y be cxpo;;;cd.
Plunge It ln~ bOlling s?lted W:1.ter, :1.ud keep it lhere for
five. 01" U,)l1 minutes; thiS ha~ens the albulllen Oyer the
entire surface, and makes a coatUlg through which the juices
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cannot. CI;ClIP('. Th<'n move the kHtlc l\'h(>rc the water
wiU simm('f slowly. bee tbat. the CO\C[' fits tightl}', to keep
in the sll.'sm. The water ,"hould be s!l.llcd to mise tbe
boiling-point. and increllJoC the density of tbe wal<.>r, Ilod
thll'! Jln:n~nt the C!'d\(le of the juiccR. A ,ilmB\! llmonnt or
the album('11 ill the OUlN "urface williI(' di., ..olv('(11l1il1 risc
:L'l ...cum. Thii shollllllK' J'('lllon~d, or it. will settle on the
lIleat :lnrl rl'ndcr it uniu\'iting in appenrnnce. Jf tbe meat
lK' put in tll(' kettle wilh the bones uppcrmo"t, tlu.'u the scum
will not !;l.:llic 011 the meat. In torning the m~'l\t do not
picr~ into it to 1('1 tht' juice.; <'''(':\1)('. lL will take f\ IOll~cr
time to cook in thi .. ~:\~-. but the fibriuc will l~ :"OftI'UOO,
ami tile meat made more h'over llnd of bl>tter flavor. tban
\\'b('1l k\'(lL boilin~ furion ..l)".

St~O'ld. )lea18 arc cooked in ~'8t(!r to baw' the nutri,
ment u:J.of/!/ in th~li1~'d, :\... in 'Ollp' nu,l m~t t~l.6. Cut
the meat in small pieces; 80nk in cold \\atl.'r, the lon~cr
the l)(!th'r; hent ~mdUllllr, 1\0<1k.:cp bot. but. nol. boiling,
until all th(' gooclue-.$ is extrftt'tro.

Third. )lca18 art' cookNl in waler to have the nutri-
ment parily in the liquid aud p<rrtly in the m...u, 8.8 in ,ttvS,
frl'c(uurI. ct..:'. Put tbe meAt in cold watl'r, l\.'t lhe water
boil Qllkkly. thell skim. and kC<'p at. the ..,iDllll<:'nng-point.
The colel water ,,'i11 dmw out. cllollg-h of the jUil"l:S to enrich
the liquid: t1wn, a8 it reacbes the boiHug-poiut, Lbe meat.
hardens, uull rtt:lin$ tht' n:lUaintl.:r.

Fi..,h is u ..uully rooked in boiling wnter (or the pnTpO!le
of kL'<'ping the juk"C>I in the fhh. As th(' lIc3h of Il ..h
brenks ea_H\", the Wliter should neH'r 00 5.110".('(1 to boil
rapidly. S~lmon, mach.,.I, or an:\' very oily jj ...b, ghould
he put. into cold water, nnd brought. nlmost to the boiling-
point qt1k'kl~". us tbey hsye a n'r)" strom;c. rich fhwor. A
litlle 01' thi.; {tnxor ean be lo"t, without injury to the flsh.

"eg't'tl\blcs, wbkh a.re mostl.\" starch R.n,l WIll{'l'. sbj)uld
be put into boiling water nnd boil('(1 rnpillly, that. tht'small
portion.; of :1lhum(!11 which tlu'\' contain Ulll\' be bnrdened
on thl' surface; Ilu'o, if tll.:- bUlr~h groins nro'borst quickly,
they will nbsorb the albuminou~ juices within.
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ll.lilk boils at l!)()o. B~illgthicker thun water. If:>tis or
the steam c"cnpcs, and the whole liquid becomes hot SOOner
th!l.n water. The bubbles rise rapidly, nud, owing to their
teuacity, do not burst tlt the surface, but. climb o\-cr one
3,1l0luer till they run O"CI' tbe edge of the pan.

lIilk. grains, CLisulI'ds,nnd uny substances \\hi~b. fl'"Om
their glutinous nature, would be liable to adll('I'c to llJc
kettlc, are much mOre easily nnd Billel} cooked ill a double
boiter, or in a pnil within a kettle of wniN. This i~ one
fOrm of steaming, 01'cooki.ngonlr boiling water. In st(>nm.
iug, the W:ltCI' should not. stop boiling \Intil the arti<..l(>'... fu'e
cooked. This is a convenient fonn of cooking maD}" nrti.
cle", whicl1 it is troublesome JO cook with a !lIT bc:tt. nn,)
yet do Ilot need the SOh'cnL powcrs of water. "~::lt<:>rj"
ycgct..1.bles are rendered drier by stemniug: lUul t.ou!!h
pieces of meut which (.'lIllIlOtbe rou.sted, arc first mnde
tender by steaming. and then browned ill the o,'el1. ~ome-
times meat is steamed in its own juices alone; tbilS U
called smothering, or pol-roasting.

SUlcillg is another form of boiling or cooking in a small
Cjnantit)' of water, ~lta modefllte"heat, und for .\ loug tilue.
The word means a slow, moist, gelltlc hcat. It is uo <'co-
!lomieal Illode of cookillg, except where a tire h~lS to 00
kept for this purpose lilone. The long-continued action of
a gentle heat softens the filH'NI j und the OO.U'Sc.;:; t ::.nd
cheapest kinds of meat, cooked in this wny, with Y'-'"gl't.a.
bles, mny be made tender and nutritious. ]~yjudicious uS(!
of seasoning material, rCllln:lnts cun be madc into sa 'on-
and llollrishing dishes. Whether we call it simply a. 8t~'1;'.
or ragout, haricot, or salmi, the principle is the same,_
that of slow, steady simmering, rather than fien..-c boiling.

Fricasseeing (meaning" to fry") is a, for-m of ste-"-;ng.
The term is usunlly applied to chicken, yct\l, or some small
game, which is cut into pieces, and fricd either before or
after stewing, and served with n rich whit(> or brown
sallee. aml without. n-gctahles. Any ment that is quitQ
juicy nnd not. n~ry tough may bc first. browncd on the- ou t-
side to keep in the juices, and improve the 11avor. Coarse.
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tougb pieces should not be browned, but dil>pcctin \inq;nr
to 6Of\.en the fibre; and pioocs containing milch gri~lle
should be put. into cold water.

Braising i8 s, form of slewing dODe usun.Uy in :l broLo:ing-
pan or kettle which bas coals in the coyer. An)"granite
or iron pan with II CIOloC oo,"cr to keep in tbe steam wHl
answer the purpose. When placed in the oyen, wbere it
is 8U1"roumll"(1 b," 9. slow, uniform heat. it needs ycry little
attention. it is one of the most ecouoUlicnl and ~lhsf:lc-
tory W!l}S of cooking brge pieCCh of LOugh, 1;':1\1\ llH.:nt,
pigeons. 11\"cr, fo.....1:;. lu.~nrt.ctc. Stock, vcgctsbll';I, :l.Od
bacon mny be uf'cd, if n rich liquor be rCQuin.'d; bllt water,
berbs, Dud :oimple sca.soning make it ycry »nlawblc.

BaJ:illg b hardening or cooking in n drS bent. as in :l

clo:>eoven. Xcarls all 60ur mixtures - bN.:ad, paslr)". and
some forms of PlIddmg - are mOI'C wholesome bnkl'd th:m
whell cooked in any Qther \\'ny. .llol:lOYfonus of bnking
are l"Cs.ll)' stewing: but the closely confined bent of the
on~n gin~s an entirely different lta\'or Crom that oblt&ined
by stewing over the fire. This is S~ll in the difference
bctwef.'n~tewed nud baked applc.sauce, beans, ele.

:'lJC:lt and fi~b. if baked in tbe right Wtl,r, lose Jess in
weigbt tban whell boiled or roasted. To bake them prop-
erly, tbe juices mnst be kept within the meat. Au inteuse
heat at fi~t is Ileccs~nrr to hnrdcu the albumen; thcu reo
duce the heat, that. the outside mBy Ilot become too IInl'd,
Bnd bas~ frequently to pre,-eut drsing. 1"0 water sbould
be put in the pall at first, as it will then be impossible to
hnve n greater hcat than thatof boiling "'Iller (212'), while
for baking meat 2800• or more, is n>qui~l. Put one or
two tablespoonfuls of beef drippings, or some of the fat
from the mea4 in the pan, to u~e ill basting, as the f::at eBn
be made much botter than waLer, U tbe joint be ,'cry
large, or the meat need thorough cooking, like poultry,
yeal, or pork, water CtIn be nddcd to check the beat a$
soon WJ the out.:.ide i$ cooked sufllciently to kC'ep in the
juices. This will keep tbe meat moist. Small ellUl, and
meats to be eaten rare, nre better baked without wMer,
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-].Ianr persons llccustomed to meat roasted before the
open fi;'e object to the fhl.\'or of L~kcd meat. If the. oven
be n:!ry hot :It first, and opened C\'CIT five minutes just
long enough for tIle basting, which is an essential part of
the cooking process, the smoky 0001' es~pcs. If there
be no dumper to check the heat underneath tbe oven, put
the grate 01' another pun under Uie dripping-pau, u.:) no
bent is required under the meat. This will prevent the fat
in the pan ft'Orn burning and smoking the Ol(:at. rlace
the meat with the skin side down at first; theu, if the
juices begin to flow, the skin keeps them in j find, when
tumed, it brings tbe side which is to be up in set',lng
next the hottest part of the ovell, for the final hrowning.
All baked IUCiLt or fish should be salted and floured nIl
over, Salt draws out tbe juices; but the flour unites with
them, making a paste which soon h:udens, and keeps them
within," .Baste often, and dredge with snIt and flour after
basting. If there be no shelf atuebed to tbe slo\'e near
the O\'en, keep u box or frame of wood just the height of
the o\"en, near bJ", and pushed up close to itj it wilJ be
found ver,r convenient to pull the pan out lIpon it when
basting or turning the meat.

Frying.

Frying is cooking in hot fnt,-not hoiling fat, as it is so
often called, for fat can be made much hotter than the
temperature required for cooking, which is 385Q

; the tem-
perature for boiling fat is from 56')° to 600°, Fr,ying.
wben properly done, is immersion in smoking. hot fut. Tbe
fat should be deep enough to entirely coyer the arHcles to
be cooked; and us it may be used illflny times, it is not so
extl'(l\"agullt as some suppose to use such n quantity. The
prime secret of nice frying is to ha.ve the fat hot eool.1o-h
to ha.l'den instantly the albumen on the onter sllrface, n~d
thus prevent the fat fl'om soaking into the inside of what-
e\"er is to be fried, As a mnch higher temperature is
required tban that for boiling or baking: tho articles arc
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yer.r qukkl)" cooked; and lhe} bn\"c B. flavor quite unlike
lhat ghell b.r any oth(>r fonn of cooking.

AlIl\rtie!(>s to be frietl sbould IJe tl1oroughly drii:lI11ud
sliJi(bll)' .warmed. H vcrs flWiJi, or vcr.r cdd, or 100 "'(111.'1
nrtides be friL'(l nt. a time, the fllt bccom1'8 ('hilll'(I, Rnd
the grease sonks into lh('m. Tben, as tbe moi ...turo heats
:md boils, it cau ...es such II ('ommotion th:1t tbe fat and
water boil oyer, and there is great danger from tile fat
laking fir~ amI ...preading" to ~"our c1otbing, to "fly nothing
of th~' trouble of ch:nning the stoye and Ooor. For this
reason 00 eareful not to let. a drop of waler, or of con.
df:n,,('(l swam from llnothN kettlc, fall iuto the hot folt.

Me3t, fbb, o}'it('rs, croquett.el!l, ele., should he dried.
and rolled in fine bf\'ad.cl'lunh:), to n~rb any 1Il0iglure ;
Ulen rolled in bealcn egg, and ill fine crumhs ag:\io. The
bot fat hardens the albumen of the egg instantly; and thal,
with the crumbs. mnkcs l\ fut-proof erusL

}'i.sh bnUs, fritters, and fried muffin mi\:lllr('S contain
egg and nlbumC'n sufficient to keep tbem from sO:lking fat,
if the fat be onlS hot enough. A ~cotcb oowl, or deep
iron or granilc kettle, and a wire basket small enough to
fit. down into the kettle, are \>l'st to use in frJing.

The T~1tfur llvl "Fat..- When tbe fat. begins to smoke
put in fL bit. of bread; if it. bro~-n quit-klr, or "bile rOll

can count. sixty as the clock ticks, it. is: hot (-'nough for
fried lX>t:l.loe!l, dougblln18, etc. Wben hot enough to
brown tbe bread while )'011 count forty, it. will do for fish
balls, croquettes, etc,

When ready t.Q fry. plunge tbe basket into the hot fat
I.ll grense it. and tb(-'u place in it the croquottc~, 0[' wbat-
e\'t~r yon ma~' be frJing, so that tber will not tOllcb ca<:b
other. Hold the handle of tbe bnsket with a loug forkl

and plunge it quickly into the fat, but do not drop the
handle. because if the folt begin to boil up, yOll Clln then
mise tbe basket quickly, aod wait till t.he ebullition h~s
subsided before pluuging It. in again; aod thus ll\"Old

the danger of burning frOlD the overRowing fat. The fat
cools I'llIJidly, wheD Illanr articles arc fried at. once, llnd
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should be reheated to tho test point before fryiog any
more.

Time. - Any cooked mixture, such as fish balls :lud cro-
quottes, or very smull fish, oysters, scallops, etc.} will be
fded brown in one minute. Thicker fish, chops, and frit-
ters require longer cooking i and, uncI" plunging them jrHo
the hot. fat, the kettle should be set back from the fire to
prevent them from becoming too brown before they nrc
sufl1ciently cooked. While frying, be careful not to spill
any fat all the 6tO\'0. Keep a tin plate in your left. haud,
and hold it undor the b:lsket, or ladle, as you take things
from tbe fat.

Drailling. - Thorough draining is another secret of nice
fryitlg. and you cunnot find a much hotter place than right
over the hot fat; so hold yoill' basket of fried JOOd over tbe
hot fat, and shnke slightly, till all dripping has stopped.
Then place the fried nrticles on soft or unglazed paper, to
absorb the fat, and keep them hot tiJI ready to sen~e.
Kover pile fried articles one on nnother.

Fat for Frying.

Lard, a mixture of half sllet and half lard, clrippings, or
oil, may be used for frying. Soet and drippings are cbenp-
est, and arc preferred by many. Suet used alone cools
very quickly and leaves a tallowy taste. Drippings should
be carefully clarified (see page 18) and freed f.'om water,
or the articles cooked witI so~\k fat. Lurd, witb a small
proportion of sllet or ddppings, is more generally satisfac-
tory. There is often a very disagreeable odor to new lard.
and more or less water in it, as is shown by the froth nnd
ebullitioll as Sool} as it becomes hot. Before it is used for
any purpose it should be clarified with slices of mw potato
and heated until it becomes stilt, Olh'e oil is the purest fat
for frying. I.JUt it is too expensive for general use, Cotton-
seed oil has been recently introduced for cooking put'poses,
and is an excellent fat for ft'ying. thol1gh many dislike its
peculial' 0001'. It Inn,Ybe beated much hotter than lurd,
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without burning, nllel, when properly ust.'<l, imptlrts no
6:l\"or to tbe food. "ben the fat. becomes lOOhrown for
VOtD.toesor doughnuts, u:.e it. for croquettes, etc., :tnd lbcll
use it. for nothing except Ibb balls anu (h"b. Wbcn it. be-
l.'Owes \"cr.r brown, I)U~ it. with the &OOp-grcn.sc.

JJ ....ou wish to fry 8eH;ral kilH.b at. the SAmelime, b<.'gin
with potA~, following with doughnuts 01' flour mixtUTe8,
amI crumbed articles 111I)~;olhern"ise the crumbs will fall
off, and adhere to whaw\.cr is put in sub~ueutl:-. A.fter
en:~ry fr) ing:, strain the fat through :L fine wire strtl.incr or
finc ;;trainer cloll1 into a tin p:LiI, not pouring it, but dip-
ping it from the kettle with a sms.U long-bs.udled dipper.
Let it. cool slightly before strainin::t'. as, if Hr.)" hOl, it wiU
mclt the strainer. ~prink1e eot!'ooon the 8tO\"C. wbUe fry-
ing, to disgui:..c the odor.

Sauteing,

The on.1in!lr)' wny of frJing in n shallow pan with only a
little fat, first on one side and theD on the! otber, wbich tbo
FN'llch cnll Sa/dUng, answers \'ery well for some purposes,
-omelets, fried cakes. sDd many things brown<:'<lin butler;
but. nearly e\'er~"tbing that. requires an.y more fllt. thnll jU.3t
enough to keep it. from stil"king, is milch better immer,~J
in hot fat. Fi1'lhballs, ('001)9,and oysters are more quickly
cooked, and :Lbsol'bless fnt, when friM by immersion than
when ,maid. Some l>eople are extremel)' unwilling to
m3ke t.he c113ng(', alld I)cfili"t in going on in tbe old war
of oookiug in a little, half-hot. ffit. which lclpatters over
sto\'e and floor, soaks into the fi::>h or Uleat, find is often
served as the only gravy, Upon such, d)'l:!p('psis is n fell
a\'cnger.

These directions for frJing are given thus minutely not
f!'Om RII)' desire to rt'rommcnd thi!!; mC'thod of cooking;
but. if l:leOple will frr their food. t1}(~r should do it in the
only correct wa,', With the exC('ption of S!lltrfish h:ll~
llnd small, dry, ~bite fish, ~ere is nothing fried, evcn in
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tbe right way, that would 110t be equally good, and much
more conducive to hl':1.lth, were it cooked otherwise. !:-inr-
sloga potatoes, or chips 1lB they are ealled, are really cbips.
for persons with we:"lkdigestion. Oysters, chol>S. fritters,
:"Ind the lIHltcrials in (;1.oqUCttcs, muflius, and dougbnul$
m:ty be cooked in mall)' better WIlJS.

Frying 9.uswers very well for opeu'n.ir cooking, on tbe
seashore 0'. in camp, where appetite and digestion are
strengthened. But in mOst modern houses, wbcr.c tbe
odors from the kitchen penetrate the remotest nook snrt
<.."Orner,there arc many seriolls objectiolls, apart from the
indigestibility of tbe food thlls prepared. The acrid odors
giyen off during the heating or fat are very irritating to
the mucous mcmbrane of the nose und turoat, and they are
equally so 1.0 a sensitiw: stomach. Some person.s who can
usually digest fried food cannot do so when the stomach
has been irritated bS the odor in frying, .I f all those who
fife so fond of croquettes, fritters, etc., wero obliged to
inhale thc smoking fat, these dishes would seldom appear
on the t..'\ulc.

To clarify Fat.

Any uncooked fat, such as suet, the fat from chickens,
:llld ull superfluous beef fat, should iJe saved and clnrified,
Of made pure and clear. ellt lhe fut..into small pieces,
<"Overwilh oold warer, and (:ook oycr a slow fire until Ow
fat has melted, and the water neady nU evaporated. Th('n
strain and press all thc f.\t from the scraps. "'hell cool,
removc the cake of hard fat, or, if soft, draw it to one side
and let t11ewater nnderuenth nm off. You Ulay put witb
the new fat nil) fl\,t from soup stock. corned beef. (u'ippings
from roast beef, veal, fresh pork, or chicken; in fuct, filn--
tbing except tbe fnt from mutton, turkey, and smok~d
meat. If there be nny sediment adhering to the fa.t, add
a. little vcrs oold water, and. after stirring well, Pour the
water off, or skim the f:\t from the water. Plaee the f:"lt
in a p:m o,.er the fire, and, Whell melted, add one amaH
raw polato, cut into thin slices. Let it stuud on the top
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of the s1o\"e or in the on~n till the fat. b3.Sstopped bub-
bling, i:> still, and the 8('rnps are brown ami cri:;.p and
rise to the top. :-'trnin throngh 9. floe straill('r. and kC('p
ill a L'OOI place. F:1t thu8 (;lelU'(... 1 will ),:('1..'1)swC('t for
week!!, if m(.\tell CK'CR ..;ionally, which should n.h.n}8 be
done when an\" new fat i,; :W.d....d,

Boiling till: fat. ('.all~ the wnl.(>r in it to e,'aporntc, and
thl! organic m3tt.ers or iml)Urities to be d('oompo,.<,d, and
dl'I)()-;it('f1ns S('flinwnt; the potato, owing to ib porm-it,y
and pow('r of nh:<ol'ptioll (bl-in!( roo ..ti....stardl and ('arbon),
ah-;orbs nn,Y odors or g:t..-;<'s, unit(>S with tbe &<,<liment, and
tllu., cl('nl1s(>s thc fnt, ycry much tL.S chnroonl pl1ri6(',; water.
Clarified fat (or dripping, as it. is u3uaUJ WTnH..'(I) an-
swers for many pnrpoS<'s in cooking,-fr.rin~. !;nutt~ing,
bnsling ron"it ment. grea~ing pan~; and as ..bortt'fling for
bread. plain p3.Str.r, ami gingerbread.

Egg and Bread Crumbing.

Hints on sa,-ing bread cmsts and able pi(>(."('s.for ('gg
and bread crumbing, are gi,'en on p8ge 75. The crumbs
should be sined throu~b a fine sie'-e. For (j",h or meat
mix !l little ",:IIt. ()('Pl>t"". :lIltl chopped p!lrslC'~' with tbem.
BCllt the egg-,. ~Irghtly with a fork in It !lh:lIlow dish. Add
one talJlespoonflll of wnU-'ror two tablc"'poonfuls of milk
for cat;h egg. Add ~ little sugar if they are to be u"'cd for
sweet disbes, and snit tlmllX'pper for all othct'S. Sprinkle
th(' ('rumb!! 011a board, unci roll the thop, fi;ih, or em.
qllettc8 fir-;..t, in the crumbs; "h!lke off all that do n~ 8(\I.I<,r('.
Cover nil the artieles with the crulDh~ and let thC-lll st:'IOd
till dry. tben dip into the beut<:'ll ~, and be cnreful to
h:lW' ('\"t'I',y part covered. Drain from the ('g:!' and roll
again ill the cnlOlb<;, Croquettes or any 80ft mi..'dutc
should be held on fl. bro.'lll knife wbile being pl:\C<'d in the
egg, Then dip the <'gK o'"er them, and slip the knife il~ilin
lengthwise under the eroqllcl1e. drain, and put it carefully
into the crumbs. Scallops and \'Cry small o~-sters cnn be
more easilj' crumbed by placing them with tbe crumbs iu 0.
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6heeL or pa['('r. &0<1 tossiu~ or turolatJ tlD aU are ('rumlxd.
Hrmemhtr lh., onlo:-r' crumb. 1m, \Ik'. egg, lben cru:t.e
agnjo

Rout I.,.
Roa..~ting (meaning " k) bc:al. dok-tltl.,") is t'QII)king ~

fore lIn 0p('n I1re; it iml'lieB tM aeUoG of • IDbe-h gffttl'r
dc-groe or beat UlAn that (,UlJllo.lt'd fa AU,- or lbe 1'""kIUalJ
f'llet-ifit.'11mt'tbtxt .. o( eooking. Th~, iwa& or au "pea are is
abollL 1,()()(P.

In lh(' t1R~'''' or ('I1'('n 6n"placn lht~ W~ &be g~Dt".raltn,
of cookin~ larg: ..~ I'l~~ (,r 01('jt,1.. but tk-l. lL I.. adt'llt6l
oulJ in )"rg:~ ~t4h1i8blUellt.J. or b,)"thoAo who un alftJl,l
the tul<litioll~ 4..''tpco~o ",r • tin kil.cbe-n. and. range Cl.JQo

liUm,'l('lt e"l)fi:ially (ur rouUr.g. J1d'~1 Qf NtlStiug in.
'"cr} hot on'n, b('iLlKa cb('al'tr.nd lOON roon'u!cUl .'ai",
is more ~'n{'rall.\. u"t&l. Un'os In .to,.~ aDtJ ra'l~ are
noft' ft'"l,lI H'ntilakol; and Ill ....... ~o l'fOpt'rl,y oooki!'ll in a
VCI) hot oven, an,l ha...'1te.l uncu, J.. nf:ar1y tqUAlln Il:tYl-,r
to thnt roa"'tl....\ bt(QfU an opt'n 6rr. The Are Cor routiog
Ahould 1)(>dear an.l brighl, and or .utUck1l1. l»ly to I....t.
wit.h onl,y a ...ligbt spnllldin:; or cvaJ. I.b..roucb the time for
roasting.

The meat jq place..! on a "pit. aQfI bun;; In the jtu'L 10 a
tin kitchen, ROll mn,Ie to l"t"\"oh-" ,1...,..1" bf~ the tire: L\"
winding: a spring in tbl) j_d... or I,iturning tbe .pil ~i
rcgulnr intl.l .....al-<•• The nll'at fbout.1 bo rubbtol .. itb ~.l~
ftnd lh>ur1 amI plaCf'f1 On the ~t. hory .... r the !'Ire at.
first, to b:uucu tbe nlbullwn: tMO I't'tDOYN a Iittl.l .lif..
lance tQ pn.:n~nt. the meal rnJlu barniog. t.>fore tf~ in..j.lo
is cooked. Place tW'o or thl"1."'e51~hru ... (If drll'l'in~ in
the pan to U!Je in basting the tUent: bade "n.-n, ao.I
dredge two or thl' ..:o tiou's with t1uur, Wb~n the joillt i~
,'cry large, place 1\ bllUel't'll pnlot'r 0\.'1' it.

As the jn.ices or lDent aT(' C'o,'lDl"lOoK'<lli;rgt1r or \\"o.h'l',
tbe wall'r will ~ (>\'apol'nt.',l ft.., !loon a:t it n'tl<'h( ..., tbe
boiliug-pvinl, or :?1:?O. Wlwl\ meat lit 1'~1 in tl mn.l"'r-
ate on~u, the hCllt is not sutllcienL to baNCO t.be 41LuJ.Uto
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on the outer 8urf~ : the watery juk:cs ~\"3poratc, the
steam l'scnpes, and the ment becomes dry nnd tasteless.
But when lIIeut is e~l)():>l"(1 to tbe inwllse b~tlot or un open
fire, or a ,-ery hot OHn. the tlolhumell hardens; Rnd iJ
o:J.,tou,<lfr'-'quC'ml)" with h(lt ftit. tll,. lIl('nt is completel} en-
\dop(."ti in a yaroi ...h of hot. mehA'd f:l.t, whitb a!:~ibt.s in
(..ommtlllicntin~ tbe beat lo the in"i.h'. Rnd {'hl'('ks the
c\"apor9.tion of tJle juiet.:Ji; this prc"elll.~ the {''''('apt' of tbe
swam, "0 tlUlt tbe iw,.itle of IWOIJCI-Iy rotu;t.<'d mc'at is
really cooked in thf steam of its own juic'l"~, Th(> e\"nl>O
ration of juices is proportionate to the amount or ~urf:J.ce
expoSC'd. A small Joint has a larger !!urf:l.<'e in proportion
to its weight tban a large joint weigbin~ dOllllle or treble
tbe amount: tber('fo!"C the maalkr Ule Joinl to be ro8btoo,
tbe higJIn" tbe umpuature to which its SUrfllce should be ex-
posed, that the c\"ailOration may be more quid..l}' llrrhted.

For \"err tbin pieces of meal. which ba\'e lJ. 6tilllnrger
surface io proportion to tbe weight, tlt:cb as steaks and
chops, n greater beal is rcquirl.."ll. Tbis is nCl'omplisllcd
by broiling. whicb &1I0l.lld 00 done Ilear t1Jc buming-
point, tbe IJigbcst d('gn.~ of heat emploJoo in all)" rOI"n} of
cooking.

Broiling.

Broiling (m~:lning "to hurn") is cooking directl)' O"Ct
Ule hot coals. The d~ of beat iiJ 80 intelll;(' Ultlot the
articles to be cookt ...1 would be '"cr." qnil'klJ burned, were
ther nllol\'(>(J to remain fo)r any length of time over the fire.
The spcrct of nice broiling iiI fTtqllfflt turHiHg. The fire
should bl' bright I't"d, nlld lI('srJy to the top of the firl'-box,
80 thnt tbe broilcr mar almost 1.01l('h tbe fire. Thera
should be no tlnll1e, ail ~tbe flame from rolll is due to the
combustion of t.'lrry '"npors, and will ('illhe a deposit of
COlli tar on the meat, gil'ing it 11smoky, n811.~ating 11:\\'or.
When tbe fut from the chop or stcnk drips on the coni!!
nnd blaz('s. it depo<;ita n film of mutton or beef (;It nil
On' I" the ment, wuich haB:\ ,"en" di!Tt.'rent Onmr from that
of the coal flame. When the s~:1k baiJ much fllt, femo\'!)



parL of it . .\ httJc r., .W haprvt". &h. A.:nor, bM&e
tho moot, ... 1 t«V II from b<_lllll _ dry. Tllo
onD tlaUlllft' .boold al •• J. blo, op-..-d _b<.:;, bftlIiiilll~
that lb~ .moL.~f or the drlPl)ing l.' ...., t;.... c~ 1»10die
chimDf'\

Tbtr:, i~ n.)~ bf:Uer for bruU...C:it lltaa • tSoublo wi ..
Lrvil,',. h u _rll &0 ba\O ."Hnd .Un!. t.~ l& .d1
with II bit or tbe (::tot rrom tbe 1Dt~ or • il1ll -'&--VOI" oed.
Place th., tblcLu,t 1..ut or wb::l.ttiU'r k 10 bIe ~ out
lb.' IUU\.lhJ or the broiler. IN DOC .. 11. Uw -a., u .. 1l
(1m", out lht, Jt1la!. II",\'C' lbo Vlattc:r "balin;;. and cYU]'~
lohing ("liC n...atIJ, that .roo ma..'"" Do:Jt _YO Ow brolnu, f;rr
an in ...L:t.nt. Holtt tbe hroiler flrmly .... W. • war.o WW_I
lH'sl've'l arouDtI,).onr hawl to pru&cld U. ftuat the hd1.
PlllCc iL &It near tho are as pw.lble- •• 4IQ.I' ~ OIlblde
illst:\nuJ i COliat leU, then MAr u.. ot.bn~. 1"ho bta&
hllnl'Hul the ootakla. abll _tat ... Ute tbw of • Jtdca.
Tht.')" C,,~lQDOt t'K'ftpe through &..be ~ Dater .~i
bllt if the lUnt '*t'fe ~~J -bull, oa Ope .Ide btron
tumill~. lht)" wouhl 110oO mme w \bco lOp. ... lit thea, fa
turnin;.: the fUl-:Lt, tbe Jut", .. wooltl drtp lIdO l!::.: I1re.. Hut
if tile m~t be tamed I-f". ~ Jtik'D rncb ~ loll, the
oLlll'r tollrf'a~ i<t b.:trtlctlcol. a,t(j lhty canbOt ~.'. but euw
to the C{'utre. anll IlJ"e lMre n-UiDftJ ... \6 liar J~lcH an
ooU\'\'rh,,1 inlo .t"'11.111 b,,r thQ hcoat,. t .....,. •• eD cd ~h.the
1U(,,9.t a puay .ppearanee .. It the brui1htc t.; (;at'fkolll an
loo loo~. U,,"3t' Jui('C8 gJ'alll1AU,. OO:N brtWH1l the Ibm,
tv thlJ i;urr:lo:\', 111111 art! ~\-aporat.d: &lid me meat ~
drJ, It.ntht.,)'. af.. llnJig~Ubl".

Meol,j,oul,l bll broil .. l oul,. Iontr ~ to Iooo<o.n
Uw.flhrc"',.&Jl'l ,tart the t\o. of ~~ The mHt..-m
~pn"g' Ul) m~tantl.\" when lJrlltlit'd .i," Lbe tnfto. and when
It. ~'a:J<':'" to d,. lhro() the- JuICt'8 baTe btosun Co eTaponltr'.
and loht,meat .hdoh. ,\ little .s~ .m t-ft3ble OM
~ dt:o('i'l~l jll:tl ll-ht'l) '0 n'~"e t.tw mr3.L. Ilo DOl eut bitu
It. as UU~h-t...out tb.:~juict'S. It ,bOaJd be pink and Ju!t)+,
not. raw 811.1 Putl)I(', nor hn:;,1'\:'O aDd d". Tum onr ...
oncn as ) 011 cuu l~Ulll ten, .ad ~ tYCtf IIdDUtcs. i.t
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one iueh thick; six, if one inch and fl. halt thkk. The
small('r and thiuuer the nrtid<:, Ou.' hotter shou1<t be the
fire; the larger tbe nrtid(', till' more tempcratC' the fire, or
till! glocater the dislUlIJ'~ from tI,e fire.

Fbh r,;.hould be floured to h:l't'IJ thl;' "kill from !iticking.
A Iftrg'c baking-pan to kl'l'Jl ill llm h{'at should be helJ
OHr nllJlhing whh.:h b \'l.:rs thkk and n'quil"('!; to be C'OOkcd
a long tim~.

Chkk<:ns, whkh o('cd to Lc thoroughl) hroih'd hut not
burned or uril.:d, require about. hn.:nlj minuh'>\ .• \. ...afe
wss is to wrap them in buttered gl:n:~'tl papt'r; <.-'OOktbe
inuer side finot, nnd llfl<'r the first 6C3rin:; ke~'p llwm ot a
little disumce from tlle fire_

Cbops. bacon, birds, and dry 6"ll nrc also impro"(!(1 by
broiling in the butten'll pal}('r. Tllko n. brg<, IlhN.t of
wbite letter paper, or two J,;maU "hods. Hub thl'1D 'Well
with softtncd butter. This keeps out tht.! nir. Sl'!L..,on the
ehoJl or fish with !'9.lt .!Iud pepper, p1:u..-c it Ilenr Ule centre
of the pnper, and fold the ~1gt.."'Sof the l':lpcr OH':r lll.:,-eral
timcs nnd pinch tllem logctlll.:r clo~e to the meat. The
pup~-,r will <:IHlf :\ long time bcfQro hl37.ing, if ('nrc be taken
nOlto break through the p{I\l\:r find ihus lel in the Air .!Illd
let out:lll the f{lt. Th(' ment will bt.' b:l<;led wilh its own
fat :Inri juices. A longer time will 1)(' T\'qoired fur tho
broiling; but when tbe pnper i~ \ycll hrowll<:'11, tIle chop will
be done. It 'Till \)(' found jui('j' nnd delicious, - rrC'C
from allY slUoky fl~l\"or.

Pan-broiling is hroiling in tl hissing hot sphlC'f or fr)'ing.
pan. JIent the pan to n blue hcnt. Hub it ~ith n bit of
the Ix>cf fat. just enough to k('l.:p tbe ffiellt from sticking,
but do nol1eil\,(~ any fat in the pall. ~l'nr the menLquickly
011 one side. then tUI'll without. cutting into tho Ill<.'M, And

brown the other sidc before nn\" juire es('np('S into the
pan. Cook aoout. four minutc8,'turning twk'{'. nl1(l sen'e
vcrr hot with salt and bntler . .I f the prill be hot euough
ilnd no (:It tlI~ed, this is mJt rrJinf:. it. is broiling on hot.
iron; :lnd Ow flavor is ulmost equal to broiling on:r tbe

coals.
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Ih.r.

12 to 1:» ..

no
180 c.

~) '0
"" 00......

1 to J' c,...
40 to 6C) Ol.
80 to 40 -.

Zu ..""0.
l~ to 2l) ••

il"

t ..
20 co 30 ....

BaJ,:,"!J.l[(G1u.

Ded, ~irloin,rare, ptr lb. 8 to 1f ..
Beef, ~irloin, ,,'~II dOlle,

p£'rlh.
Ueef,rulllNlriborromp,

per lb. 12 to la, ..
Ikd,luug"r8h/,nfilli)t :;!O to.ao ..
MUltOn, ra~, (lIer lb. 10 ..
:o.IUIWll, well done,

per lb ..•
L.lllllb, ....elldone, per lb.

rt>a[ " " "
Pork " "
Turhr, JO 11M.llOt.
('bickell~, 3to~ Ibs.wI.
000>1.', Sille ..
Tnlilt:duck
G'lme " •
Gr ...u~e .
Pigeons
Sll1llll bini, •
Yeni'<OIl,~rlb .•
Fish, G to 8 Ibs.; long,

tl:in fish •
Fish, ~ to 61hs.; thick

hal,out.
Fish, ~1ll311

-tOtnOOm.
10 tv 2Q "

30"
2'0 to 30 "
4~ to 00 "
30 to 40 "
2to 3 hI'!!.

lOlollSm.
Jhr.
1 "

2to <I"
2to a"

1:'1020111 .
3hrs.

Ito 3"
. about 30 m.

30 to ~5 "
tito Shn.
310 <I"

IbI02()lll.

Time Ta.bles for Cooking.
Bab'ray Bread, CaXt, IJnd Pudding'.

[.oafbread
lwlls,bi.-cult
Grahaul gellU
Gingerbr.;:ad •
Sponge <:ake •
Plain"
r'roit
Cookies •
Uread puddillK .
Ricealld Tapioca
lndillll I,udlling .
Plull\ "
Custarda .
Steamed brown.bread,
Steamed puddi~ .
I'ie-erust •
Potatoes
Raked beans
BraLoed meat
Scalloped disbQ8

Boiling.
Eggs, ooffce, c::ltl.m~,oyeten
Rice. green corn, peas, tornatOl'l, a~paraguB, bard.boilffi eggs
l~otaloes, macaroni, tiqua-h, eeleT}', ~pillaeh, ~we€lbf'l'lIda
Young beet$, urrola, tllrnil)~, onions, par..nip..~, r&uhflower
Young ca.bba;e, aIring' beall~ shell bean~, 0.rau,'r plant .•
Winter "cgclab1l'S, oatmeal, hominy and wheal, chickens and

lamb
""owl~,turke~', nal.
Corned beef, smoked tongue, beel/\. la WOOl'
ITllm .•.
Halibut and ~almon in cubical forlll, IX'r lb.
Blue-fish, ba..~ etc .. per lb.
Cod, haddock, Bud unalJ fish, per lb ..

3 to 6 III.
IG to~ •••
20 to 30 ••
30 to 4:\. ••
43 to 60 ..

lto 2b.~
~ to 3 'u

3 to 4 ..
4. 10 ~ ..

l.& "'
l.i) ••

6 "

Frying.

,!i:me1t~,~mlJl fi~h, croquettes, fish balls
l1\lffin~, friltel'l\ doughnuts
Sliees of fish, brellded chops .

Jm
310 b ••
.. 1<) 8 .,
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Su'.II:,oneiocbthi,'1I:
Stuk, ont.nd.h.lfino:h thkll:
8m.lI, thin fuoh
nllckri.h,
('h"p". broiled lupo;per
Chickens

25

'm.
6"

1\108"
l:.! 10 I~ "

81010"
'Xl"

Larding,

::\[nl1)' kinds of first whicb are \'('ry I{'an 8111! dry are
impNH'd by thr nddition of SOlDekind of fut. Thl'Ll'ud,'r-
loin or mho,t of h('ef. the thiek part or thl! kg of H;U.l. grOll:>C,
.llmlli\er, arc orten pl'('purctl in this wn}.

Lording is drawing >iUlall strips of fllt I<altl'lOrk or bacon
through the !;urfllC'C of the meal.: duubin!l i3 fOI'l:ing strips
of pork through the entire thickness: of the lU<>ftt. T:\ke a.
piece of fat salt l'lOrk two illdll~s wj,l<, nnd fuur iut'h(.'8
long. Sbavc off the rind the long W:lJ of thc pork; theu
cuI. twO or th~c slices noom a qUtlrtN of au i111'h tbiek,
tbe samc war ns the rind; ellt only to the Il}{'mhronc wilieb
lies nhout nOn incb b<>low the rin~l, &s tbis is the ftrme'>t,
part of the pork; thcn cut csell ....Iil'(' acl'O!"s the width, into
strips onc quftrter of 8n ineh thick. This "iUlUllkc the
lnrdoons one quarter of !HI inl.'h wiuc ami thick nnd two
inches long. In<;erl Ol1e end of the I:mlOOI1into the end
of the I::trding-nC'cdle, thell with tbe point of the n~lIe
take Up!L 8tik:h hulf au indl del'p and one il)(.'h wide ill
Ule surfftC:eof tile me:lt. DI"ftwthe llccdl!.:! lhrough, nnd
help the pork to go tllrotlgh by pu;:.bing until partly tb~lgh,
th('n hold th(' cnd of the pork nnd <lmw the net.><lIe out,
leaving the pork in the meat, with the {'nde projecting
nl. eqnal lengths Take lip more "tiu'hes one int.'h npftrt
ill }):lrallel or alternate rows, until the whole surface is
covered.

Daubing is applied to a broad. tbi(:k piec(' (If beef or
,,{'al. Cut thc pork in strips one third of an inch wide and
thick, nnd as long as the lll{'nl is thkk. PUllch!L hole
c1enr tbrougu tbe meat. with n stecl, AmI thcn iU!lcl't lhe



,
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lanloon willi • luge lahli"g-D~:aUe or with t.J:M, 8ngua.
The ..all &.1141fat I'rum Inc I:mloou" .... nrLraIC! UK' IO»I!1{> or
the meat. autl L)' man} are ""CJn-rillcf'\"C;1an Im...rtl\"cme:nt.
Tbo~ ..' who ol.jed. to the pork .m &nallhat l" ..,.( lOa)" be
"t'!l..;tm'''ll b~ w('11 b)" ('t.tn'ring the.' au:-(a.n. ",lb uioo ~r
,-un. ~~dh.'4I. or the IIt}r!.. uua,f I.' bid on thr meat a,,,1
n,'lHo\t"tl.n.'r ('nukill~...... 10 l'rf.ll:''''-_ .. bOt thdkuh, ~.
quirin;, J:k.I IDOrc "liU than 1Ul,)oUJcr Lind or -..:.Ing.

Bo.illi.

An" one ,,-ho ran U8(' a "harp kmn.-~aod It"npe m~.t or
fl~b from a hUIH', .ill~lQt euning Iwr owo L,-..b ...... n bone
un)'thin;.:. from dl(' tuuAlh""t bint. rbop. or ~b, to " kg Of

r.)r~.qllarlt.rof lamb. or a turkl')"•• \ .DlaD knit" with •
..httrp. "thlrl. ('\(,illt(..11.14,1.~,L-.U lb3t I~ ft'qn1rf'1. It is
,n'll to lx>t::in Oil a ADlAlll('1iJo ".r rruw,. '. tbet boat' rrorn
R l'hop or btl'Sk. !lll' aim I,. 10 rt'1DQ\D~ Ik-.h from lh"
Looe without ("tItling- into tilt.' 8Mb. or dt.-stroJ'ing iu Illlull'C
lllQr ..' thAll is nt.'(~..~ary.

To }/Urlt (I ('A'Jp fiT ,'-"Ml:.- lk-gln ILL the- bonr~l. Knll'C

tbe nWRl n•.-ay. lenviuz the bon~ dl"&D aDd thr dl....h Ull~
bwkt'n. 1f theN 1)\' n (li~ of te.odt'l'Mn untk'r tbe OOM.
n.'IJlQ\"C it. and I'ut it lll) ('IOile to) the> meal •• Web " .....
nhove tlle hone in the orhcinal (onu.

Din'(.tioIl5 fur hnllin~ft..h are ghen on pa;e Ie,.
'l~) Jl~'II~a fA!} of JIJio". _ ("ut It otr at llw! tlT't joint.

in ...t'rt tilt., knife Ih'ftr tIlt. Joitlt, anll tOOlt'n the n('lib from
the OOIl(', It"'aYin~ all till" gri~dc> ullIl tC'"D<Ions on tbe h.)ue,
Tht'n lx-!tin at. th(> tnil fn<l. 811.1tK'1'2lIWtbe rat .,,";t,\" truro
the hackbool', thto folllH\ the bUlle boo C'aU "411l tt"ll h~
the ft.'eling. if Jon C':\nllul ~("t" it) until you rorne tt) thf"
joint; Il\9.n~all th(\' ~i"lll' f\lul ('(Int. tln the boot'. IUl.l ('tm~
tinue sl'rnping ot( tht' 1I1'"h till tilt' whQle haoo 1. out. One
could t'9."i1y tut throu~h from the ouul\1c to the ht")nC!l91111

Temo\"(~ it in thnt WRY; hut tflt' ft~.h woul, 1 ban' to llt!
IMlwed together. 81Ul UHlth or lho Ju(C'(l woul.l Mt'tll'(\ .

..\ficr rewoYillg the bone, 'tuff the t"lHll) kl't. b)' We wOt.',
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and bew the skin togdh('r at. the smaller l'ml. Then bdng
the C'l!6res togl'lJler at till.' Ul'pN cnd, crowding all tbt' L1(!:lh
insidE', snd fll'W the ..kin tog(,th,'r tightl)", 'rhi.,; girl'S a
rectungular form of soli,1 tn,'at slid ~tulling. Wbell FnIU'd
and f:Iourt'<l anl! cxpo"'l.",l t.o 8 hot un'n. tbe juk"t:s arc h'pt
in"lid,'; t1w mcat i.i mort' l'IIl\'Nli,'ntl)" :lcrn..'d, and. wiJcn
cold, dOCli nut become lIry llml han.!.

AlI~" other piec('S of nll'st are boned in t\ !:Iimilar m:II111CI'.

To B..m~a Bird, p"tcf. {ft' r«m!l. _ In thi-; ('fiSC the
f1c",b is to be kl'pt in th~ pkiu in on.h:r to pn.'';t'r\'C the
shll.I.IC. The skiu l:!boul<l lJe firm nnd unhmkcn. and
the bird !\hould Ilot lx- drawll, Hemo\c the Iwad fUHI pin.
ft.':J.th,'N. singe and wipc <:ar\'full)". HCUlon~ tb(' h'lIdons
from the legs, and loo3l:u lI.1t.' "kiu rouud the end of the
dnlmstick. ;\[akc au il1\:h;ioo through the :lkiu from the
lIeck 1.0 the middle of tht' h/U")..;,or Iwsr tllC junuioll of
tbe ..ide bolle. Scrnpc till' tle"h with tb~ "kin "I\a)" from
the backbone until )"ou fl'd the end of tbe ~!JQlIldl'I'.L[ade;
loosen the ft(';!h from thh,. tlnd tlwn fllllo\\' tlH! oone to the
wing joint, llnd down to the middle joint. in thc wing.
The ~kin lies 'cr.r uear the bone undt,'nJ('atb the joint,
and care must 00 taken to ll\Oitll'utting through the skin
at thei>c pl:\(~, Leavc the first bOIJ(! in the wilLg to aid
ill keeping the ,,"ape; it lIlay be n:lUO"W lM..fore A{'rdllg.
J n slIIall binls thl'n: is 80 lillie me'aL on Uh.' \'iillgi, that
it i" just as well to cut tbl'U! olr at the Ini,hlle joiut. HI}-
1Il0\/.' the bone from the otlle.r wing ill tilt' b:lme WilY, then
follo1\ the colbJ' bone from tbe wiug down t.o lhe hr<:':1st-
bone, loo"-<!ning the {'rop from tbe ik ...b, In ri'Olodllg the
f1('sh from the bre:h.thon(', he {'ftN'flll not to ('ut through
tbe skin on the ridO'l', The tlbh nun be pU5bt'd :1W1I)"
with the fingers, lIud'" the fillt:b or pi{'l,(,; thllt arc dctncllPd
from the other flesb ('au be lai,l 8_~i\lc. and put in pisco
al'ten\-31"li:3. When the hr1-'1I81hone i" bnrc, :;epnrnle the
Oe8h from the ribs, 11!HJ.he cnrcrul not to hrenk throllgh
the membrane into the insidi', Hemo\-e the f1e'ih rouud
the second joint, U.lell the drull.Isticks, tnrning the fle:lh
wrong side out. as in pulling a glQvO front tbe finger,
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RepenL tLtis process on the other side. Then scrape dowo
to the end of the b::u.'koone, Rlld cut throngh the hoot",
IC:ldng n part of it in the tail. SCplll"nte the membrane
under tLc hod)" without breaking. Thus you IH"'C tlul.
{Iosh ill the skin, tlnd the skeleton left entire with the <'00-
tents \lndi~turbcd in tbe ill::iidc. Lay the stutting ill, Oiling
out the legs and wings. then sew tbe bkin aloog tue b:ld..,
and skewer or tic into tbe original bbnpc.

An ealSicr way of boning n fo\\ I where it is to he l"oll"",t
like a grJanliue, is to cut off the wings at the second joint.
break the dn1lll8ti<:k haH'-~'ay from the joint, ('ut 111(. ,.;kin
<10\\"n the entire length of tbe ba(;k, remove the flesh from
tile wing and second joint. tUl'nillg the skin and fh'"..h off
like a glove; then do the stlme on t1l(' other wing and kg.
leRving the breast till th(' In.st. The wing.'! ulld Il.gs II re
turnoo inside, the stuffing is lni(l ill the fle~h, amI the
whole rolled on~r and 0\"('1', and sl.'IVed on tue roge oC the
skin and at the ends of the roll.

Measuring.

It has heen said tbat l. good cooks never meaSllre nn,-.
thing." They do. They measure by judgment find c:.c.
pcl'ience; and until yo" ht\\'c a liu'ge stw.re of both thc.:;.c
essential qualities, llse YOUI'spoon and cup or s('nles.

Measures, in pl'eferCllC(l to weights, arc used in oeal'l\"
aU these receipts, as th('y are mol'c cOllwuicnt for 1h<, m~.
jority ofhollsckecpcl's. When mcnsur('d alld estimnt<,<l by
the Table of Weights and ~lcnsurcs on page 30, the cup
fl,oc\spoon may be used as tlccll1'atcly as the SCftlcs.

Flour, menl, sngar, salt, spices, and soda shon.hl nl.
ways be silled before measllI'illg . .Any other lnat.f'ol"inLs
that ba \"0 been packed, like lll11slal'd and buking }>owd",r
if not sirted, should he stirred, and broken up lighlh":
One ti\blespoonful of solid mustard taken cilreletisly :fro-m
the box has becn found equal to three ta.blespoonfuls
measured at1;er sifting.

The sultspoons, teaspoons, and tablespoons used in these
receipts arc tlle siLver spoous now iu general use . .Iron
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mixing-<;:))oOIlS 'Oar) mu~'h in ...ize, but tllNt' is a \<iz(' whi<:h
bohls c.l.acll} thl' ltaUlt:. ;l.8 a ~i1n:r lalJlcl::\llOOll, llc careful
LO U're tbi:3 "ize in mN.~uring. Till:' cup Lo\the common
kitch('11 cup holding h:.tlf 9. i'iut. Tbo"c with lllUldk$ are
more conH~nil'llt.

Tu m"'(Utfrl! a Ufl'poonfwl of .lry 1l19lt'rial. di(.l into the
eifu' ..1 matl'rial, and b.I,; .... IlJl n IW&l'illJ; 8pl.lOllflll, ~ht\ke it
elightly until it is just. rounJ ......t o\"('r. or {,oint' x in till"
same proportion 8.!!1 the 1I1)()OIli..OOOI'4n'. A., trnl or ~'1Il

ttJQ;fjJOOflji,J ffil.::101i tb4! bl>Oou 1lI1t.-tl li~htl.\. 8n,II,\"\:lkd olT
with a knife. On. Ilalf t~tupoo'!fut is In"..t ''''("tlnltl'1S
mcllSun.'(] ilJ dividing thnWJgb tbe mi,I<lI.., 1"II~hwi..e.
\\h;.:u di\.idl..-tl acro ..... the width tho! till is smsl),'r th:lll tht"
lower half . .J II«Jp'''!/ 1«UJ*'".ffJ i...all the "110('11 wi.ll
bold of all}" lighuy "ine.:l material. A ltaSJ»OHf.Jofli"uU
is the ~I)()On full to the brim.

TabkspoonflJ.l~ are mC':i~un.'\1 in lhe,.llm(' way.
A cupful of dry mat;.'rial should he 6U(.,1 a.1l.... ht'llpC.'d

lightly (not gl1ak('n dOt\I'l). tht'u 1t'ldl\ ..1 off (;\'t'll "ith till'
top .. \. small SCOOll should bt! k\'l't in tilt' ftour or ~ugnr
to u,,(' in flllinp; the ('Up. 4t RfOpi,,!! CUp/Nt is all UM! cup will
bold .• 1 cupjiJ o/t1qaid i~ N<>I "h:lt .rou caD <'1lrr.r without
spillinl{, but. whst the- ('up 'Kill hol.1 without rOllllin~ O\.eri
fuB to the brim. 1'15.((' yoor <."111>in n 8AUl:er, whilt! tilling
it, or in tbe bowl in l\'"hit'b tlit! liqui,1 is to be I.K.mn.'<.1.
/1u/f a (,lIpful i..nol Italf the di",(lIuC(' frum the hOltOlll to
the rim . .1lo ...t eu!~ are elllsll,'r at the boUoftl. for whkh
allowau('C lUUl>t he mad('. Tak~ two ('III'S of till.' SllffiO
size and J.:lmpe, fill 011(' willi watt'r, Ul('n pour the water
without spilling iutoJ tbe otb('r ('11(> Ilntil it ..t.'\n.j~ tlt tho
88.o>e lend in both eul""" This git"t'1l' ~ou the IllM.cupful
('xlll.tly. wbidl ill tllo' ('UPS 1l,,~1 bl're i,. two third., of th('
hl:ibrbt. or within nn ind.l of the top. The quurltr aud
lAu~-qlwrt(!T lDe!L"II~ .. IDS\. bt' found ill the 8ft;IlW WflJ- A
'rQllt cupful is: WiUlill n 4u'afwr of an inch of the loll.

I..B"tt~rth~~iz~of (IJIt '99," is It n:ry COlTImou e.xpr('''sion.
This equals about olle quarter of a ('upful. or l\\() ounCt'>l,
or one II~apirt!l tabk ..poool"ul, eilhcr of whic.h id Illore l:a",ilJ
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written than the first expression. Place an egg i0 one
Lthh'spoon, then pack bulU'r in anOllacr till it fjL1~ the
spoon in the s~uue prop0l1ion as the egg, and JOu wiu
ell~ily carry it in 1nintl.

U~n.c ,"our malcriab. measured or 3t haud, and nil uten-
sil .. re3.ti.r ~rore beginning the mixing, or puttin-z 1.110
in~rcdicnts together. Ke<,pa bucket or pan full ot" tlpur,
frc...hlj. siftl.'<leach da.,", antll'eady for us<'. l\Lt'l\.'''Hlrt:. nour
first. aUlI put it in n. bowl or pUll t.ogdher with ball~ "t()I,.l!1.,
Cl'l'llm of tartar, and spice; measure buLter and put it in
the mixing-howl: then measure the Sligar, and. in ~(,Mlping
out the sligar, take the butler which has aol1('I'I.'(1 to llu~
Cllp. Break YOllr eggs on the edge of tbe Clip; if tho" hite
be clear, the egg is good. l~lllthe yolks in one 00"" I and
the whites in another; measure the milk or liqni(l, [""11,
anN" u><ing the bc:tlen Jolk. ('1(1:'\11 out. the bowl with the
milk. Or, measure :111the dry ingredients, break Rnd t'qr
o.":1te the eggs. measure tho milk, add it to the bcatA..o
yolks, onc] mellSure the mclt(..(j butter last. In either'Ks\'
YOll can make one cnp do for all witbout washing. - • "1"'w~
eggs beaten separately" mcans that UlC Jolks and whilCS
mc to be beaten sepm:ltelYI not each whole egg tx'utcn
s<'p:.u .....ltdY.

A tablespoonful of melted butter is mctlsmed a.l?n- IllElt-
ing. A rohlc1;pOOllful of butter melted is IllC:lSUl'etl INJure
melting,

To economize space, in many of the receipts the abbre,
yiations arc written: one ('np for one ('upl'lll, lable"",p, f'-If
tnblespoonful, teasp, for teaspoonful, and ~altsp. fur c;;n.lt-
spoonful. All these measures mean a full mcasUl'C. uuless
scant or heaping measures llrc specified.

Table of Weights and Measures.

4 ~lIll~fIOOnfnls of liquid
-4 te8.'poon(ul~ ofliquiJ.
3 tell_.poonf\ll~ of drr nlliteria!
.. lllole~poonfu!8 of liquid
2 gill!

= 1 teaspoonful.
;; I tablespoonful.
;;; Ilal11e'pot)llful.

~ ~:~;~:~a~"~~t.igill, o:r * cup.
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16ahk-opoogfllllufliquiJ =lcup.
Ut;llI,I"po<>nful."fdrymal.,,,iAI 'leup.

8 bUl'iDK tAlJle>-llVOllfub of dry material :i::: 1 cup.
>4 eUllli IIf liquid = I quart.
>4eul'~.,ffl.Qllr = I puund,or 1 quart.
2rul''lClf.ulidbuttcr =lpnUDJ.
jrup"flJutto>r !(""'tld.
2 .. ,,"" "f gnDlIlIIII'd .agar ~ I \IO'I,nd.

:lieul'" for 1"'w,J"f'I:d fill;&!' lllOund..
:Seupolofm ... 1 I Jl'fUnJ.
Ir,illt,.f'Dilkur1ll"akr l!"l<l"'l.
II'jnt.,leb<'I.f'C'dmelitpac .. oo .... liJly '= 1 Jl'lUnd.
91an;re ..~, 1'1 m"lium ~ = I round.
1r.,u"'!I.IoI"flO'>"ftlll,flJllticr 10""' ....
1bUj.;n;.(lalolc:l'poo.>tlllllofbuttcr ='.!ou-, or ! cup
U"lwr Ibll ~u.nf an ~ =:l oa~", or t CliP.
1hNpilll(laLI ... [IUGf>fulnr.,,1ZU =llKI(\t'e.
2rolln,lt.1oIt>I_nful."frl ... r =loullQl.
;!n,"ndla1.l"'I'""'nfulJofco,fll!<e clOUnoL
2 nmlld table,..p<)OI,flb of p;lwU .• ngu = 1 .... _.
Itahl .."">(,,,rlllofliqIliJ 10"_.
llx>ttl~ S. 'I. wille =3\"Up8,or 411tabl"J>O<Inful ••
1 tMmlelJra.udy =11 cnl""or~' lalJl... (JOt'nfll\a..
1 .mall bottl., UIlfllC'tt'. UlTUt = t ('1IP -..t. or 3tabJ.er.poooltll"
J ~mall boule Bu .... ett .• u:t .. ct = l'l ~fIllOOfuls.
1 lI.uk of 1I1i... oil =11C'upe,or~taw.e.pooRflll$.

Table of ProportiOO.B.

l nlm ..... Urfl,flitJllili In3fnllm....,llreaofllollr.f ..rbrn.d.
\ I<1l.'.,a.I1,.... .. fl~lni,It.l2 filII m~"""rtaofl'lotl.r. f<>rmuffillL
1 .u,,1 "" ,,.... o£ li'IU;,II.' I fOIl! mt'.~IIN (ol f1uur. for bllIe ....
tr .. l)of~- t."rlf'fC'>'mp~lyelL;lcek ... tllo)fl .. pinLOfli'l"Id.
l -..nl ..a~p."f."--' •• n<tifllll k.'p,orcl'INlltl u.rtarto I quart of floor.
31 1"[ ... or ~ .. \".." to-a.'p' ... uflll.., .,f bilking J\l>wJ..r to 1 quart of Bollr.
It""I>o(>l\rI11"f_I.lolpintof'"lIrmilk.
11~'I"M'nf,,1 of ",~llIlo 1 C'up of m.,l.~ .....~.
1 •• lb\,oo~.f,,1 "r ...111110lq .... rt of milk ll'r('u .... rdt.
11 ..a.,"lonflll"ftXlrlll:t to 1 qLart ofcu"I.n1..
1 N111"1.... nflll"f,..htnI loaf Of'l"'nllllrah.
llC'&>I',.,nfnl,.fu.ltllClloll""fllfpla;nrah.
I N;1lJ'.J'I'<'nflll or ,pieel 101 loelllfl'laineakt'.
11<3.\...."(,,llIf .. l1 tll I qu.rtof "o"p5IorkOr '1 qnlrtaolllour.
1 uJt.pounful,,(wh\t.e repJWrto 1 qUI" Of""lIl"lnck.
1 to., •• po.>ouruluf mi:ud ht>rlM to 1 qWlM flf IWIUp "I'M;".
ll.1lbl""I)(IOnflllof ...... h ..h"rpt'dI~lbl.tol'luat1of_p8tock.

A ~V-k of c.y"nutl p"rl""r I~ ....hl Jon call "ke up OD the poiDt of. pt'D'
knif .. nrnn.quartd.i"chlill~llllrf_.

Apinrbofaltflrfpk-eI".bout.u.lt,poonfIiL
A pincbflfllll\llI b tofllCIlp..
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The proportions or <:('tl<:oning gh'('n in thc,;C" ~pt;.j are
not sutlll'il'nL fot lho,.:c \\ ho like highly sl'fi.;.;onl..-Iroo I. It
is ea.<;il'r to add morel than to rCIIH)\-C:lll)' if too blghl!
sC&hOll(.'(I.

Mixed Spice fot Rich Cakes and Plum PuddiDga.
i tn,'f'OO"full'1l,'h (If dun .. alld all'I'io-e.
lla~(X'Of1ful f"ll<"h (,f ,nace and grated nu~ •
.3 ttaolpoonrub of cinnamon.

Spice Salt. for Soups and Stuffings .
• ounce. oCaalt..
2oUTlcell(>fo:o>l'n'ult.
1 QUlll't tIadl of ;"hite pepper and gl'Oulld lbyme.
I ounce euh of muj.-,ram I.nd lu,umtr 8&'...." .•
• ou~of~~.
INl[I'pooJllfuloreaJellne~pper.
i 16allpoonful tach of <:1.;1\'1:8.Ililepil-e, and W~

Mix, sin, snd kee-p clOtiely covered.

ML'(ed Whole Her~ for Soups and Braised Mea.ta..
1 bunch ueh of 'II"hole thJlut' lIod 1l1arjonlln.
I bunch each of lIummer ""Of)" and &llb'e.
t pound of b4~'lea"".

Cnlsh and break tbe learcsl hlossoms! and st.:J.Lk:~.. and
mix thoroughly.

Mixing.

Kext to car£' in m(>Muring comes the manncr of n:\i -.;;:ioO'
Tho most aCCllrnto measurement of the best matC'ri:ti" i;
oftcn rendered useless by n neglect to pllt them t~eth~'r
prop\~r1'y, nnd the blame is usually chnrg('d to the o'"eno.r
tbe rc('{'ipt. There fire three distinC't ways of mix:ino-;
&irnllg, /kating, and GUlling or poldiNg. 0

&irrill!lo - Let tho bowl of the spoon rest !lligbth- on
the bottom of the mixing-howl j then mo}'c TOtln.l ~and
round in widening circles, without lifting the spoon out of
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the mixture, except to senlpe tbe sides of the bowl ocell-
sioll:flly. Stir s]o,dr aL first. to lH'oid "pattering; wId the
liquid gmdu:dly, and be sure lhc bowl of the spoon (not
the edge nor the tip merely) touches the bottom and sides
of the bowL Tbis is ma..shing as wpll as stirring, and the
mixture soon becomes a paste. '\'lH'n perfC'CtI.r SllIootll
and f'n"!e from lumps. add more liquid lill YOli h~l\"c tho
desired consist.cncy. \Vo "if flour and water togelher for
n thickcning. or hlltt(>r and ftour and milk for II saucc.
",Ve stir whcn we nlh butter to l\ cream. or when we Illake
a batter or semi-dough. When we make It stiff dough we
stir at first. and then turn tbe wilole UlMS oyer, bringing
thc knife or spoon rouml the howlund cutting up lhrough
the dough.

Iko.ting. _ Tip the bowl slightly. and hold the spoon SO
that the edge scmpes the bowl. and bring it up throngh
the mixture llnd over with :J. long quick !lop to the oppo-
site side j undcr. and up through a~:lin, lifting the spoon
out or the mtlSs llml cutting clear t111'Ough, scraping from
the bouom at e\'crr stroke. Keep the bowl of the sl)OOn
and the sides of the mixing-howl well serllped out, that
aU the material m!lr be e«ually wnten.

We stir simpl.\. to blend two or more materials; we
beat to entangle till the air possible in the mixture. We
bent ep:gs or halter or soft dough. The nlbnlllen of the
egg8 find. the gltlten of th(' lIonr, owing to their \'iscidit.\" or
glutinous propcrtif's, (latch the air and hold it ill the. form
of c{'lIs, something us we make sonp bubbles hy blowing
air into soapy w!lter. Tl:ae faster we bent, and the more
we bring the nHl.tcrial np from the bowl into the nir, tile
morc hnbbles we ]1I1\'Cj but oue slirring motion will de-
stroy them. Yolks of eggs should 00 benten n(,ll.rly 3S
much ruI the whiles_ or till the.y are light or lemon-color('(i,
and thicken PCrCCI)tiblr. TIll) whiles should be bealen till
they arc stiff nnd dry, or ftr off in llakes, or can be turnM
upside oown ~.ithout spilling. W'hcn tho t.wo nre to be
put together. always plan to turn the whites into the solks,
as there is less waste than when the .yolks arc turned into,
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the whites. Let tbe whiLes stand n minute, tb(>o nm a
palette knife ronnd the edge close to the bowl; they will
slip out easily, and leave the uowl almost dean. For
beating eg~sl for neady all Pll;:poses ilie Don:,!" egg-beater
is tbe best. There should be two sizes, the larger one for
the whites of eggs. Hold the beater lightly in tbe left.
hand, alll] move it round t.hrough the egg while turning
the handle. For frosting, and snow pudding, and all boat.
ing of soft dOllgh, use 8. perforated wooden spoon. Bowls
wit.h slightly flaring silles, and not too deep to be clasped
from bott()m to rim in the Ielt hand, are most convenient.
If tipped slightly toward the right, the beating is done
more effcctuulJr.

Gutt£ng, or Folding, or Lifting. - Omelets, sponge cake,
whipped cream, etc., should have the beaten wbite cut or
folded in carefully to avoid breaking the ail' bubbles. Turn
the mixtlll'c over with the spoon, cut through, lift up, find
fold the materials together, lifting the part f'!'Ombelow, np
and over, and mixing vcr}' gently nntil just blended. Do
not stir /'ollnd and round, nor bent quickly.

All mixtures which are raised ,,,jth eggs alono, should
have the yolks and wbites of the eggs thoronghly and
separately beaten j any yerr thin h3tter, like Pop-o\?ers,
pancakes, or gems made without eggs, should be beaten
vigorollsly jllst before baking. Graham Or whole-whciLt
flour is bettel' than. white dour for gems that urc made
without cggs, because it oontains marc gluten.

Shall we stir only one WRY? No; stir any 'way you
pleasc, so long as you blend or mix the materials. Rut
after beatl:ng 1'ft ail' huLbles, don't brcak them bJ' stirring,
unless you wish to keep np the game of cross purposes
indefinitely_ Always let the last motion, beforc turning
into the pnns, be one of quick, vigorollS beat£nr;" except
in thosc ,receipts where folding instead of beating is
indicated.
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I eupofhr>rm.,.1
I .. ~up'
I .. bUll'"

I ...
I ~Ill'.•f "', la-M
I • Dill\; .
ltablft,r-"rlliof _jJWl •

1 .... loraQ,j ..
11 .... I".'nfllj,,( •.allil\"'.

J .. ".~.
1 ., 14<I ••• nd'

t .... pooQrllh"rf:"'llm-tart,u
1 \ablsp""',ful 01hlln~ •
U,.tt ..r.b.{.f.",,1:Il'
} >.bJeo.('O"Uhlof eli"" .. \ •
2 ~.bif',.roon("I~ ..1n.fI' ...
2:ta _,rd.o(l ...
1,. 1'I1.f mj]lrnan'.(1'\"a.m.
I .. 1"/,rP.f_~
Il.>ox"rft1'latioo '
Ilm-onn.
1611111; .....

Ipo>Illldl:>fl'lliPiftll
1 .. ",,,","I •.
1 dlmn.
I l"ra.-k .....

I u"io<'a .
1
1 lllaMll"(lOI

!O.OI I poandt>' 'pog-bril, •• !l).llJ
.0111 .. Ct>T1\.lan::b •••• 1(1
H lawo(I<II'lUU<", ., .1)

Jl3. 1 uhn<>l1 •••••• 13
.... 1 "I"'~h" I)

•02 1 ., d~ •.iu...lh.nll.ndt<>ll~.~
J'Il II"mlolert>f~Ii-'- ..3.l
•().I l):irolmanll .. l• .j;c. ~
M I pound of I.... ",)
.0-1 I - aoCl'.,. • a::J

1 "('bo<-<>1ate 0&0
.02 1 p .. lm.,; •.. ';.j
.1111 .01)
.0., t .• d ...... ~ia. 1$
.00 i rlllll'" .(1)
n.\ t "mll.lard. Ii
.0] t '-1 .......,...."..1. 10
i', r..dtalt'!(Jr wb.,I~h..ro. • 8
Nl lJ'OUndul~"- 18
.llJI .. Pal'1\l~('~ • .bO
.(101 I f'Kk of 1'''laloN .2:.
,01 t .. arrlH ••. ~
18 \q ..artof .. i"" . II)
lllleam.l •• ,(l")

. IS Ilumip •.••. W
11) tlK,,,..,,, ..reeltrv 'lO

•(), I hoo( ..1of ~l~y • ~
..ro lbu""'hot.alc ....~ .(l,)
IS Ibead"flell_. 10

Th,.'<(' pn('(-<; arc for tile h...::ll m!lterillls, and arc (' ....U-
lnat.'.1 for tll'.' to ....'l.iOlI. from Q..Jtobl'r to Jllne, when butter
and egg$ arc bi~bcr tbllO during tbe 8ummer.
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BREAD AND BREAD MAKING.

Importam:f! of Brtad. - Hrend is one of the earlic,..,t. tbt
most gcncmlly llllcd, and the most, impOl1ant .form .. tJ
food adopted by munkin(l. Xothing in the whole J'tU:~:t.
of dome$lic life mOI"C affects the health :md h!l.ppiot;:_ .. vf
tbe family than the qn:ditj' of its dnily brend. "~jth gOf)ll
bread, the plainest mct\l is u fenst in itself; without 1,. tilt
most. ('lnhorn~ly preputoo :lIltl eleguntly sen'cd ",hI" iil
unsatisfnctor\'.

BrC'ad-making is ntoncc the easiest am] the mo~t <litliC'Llh
hl'anch of cnlin:l.ry scicn~l -e:ls-,", if only 8ufllcic-nt iuu-r-
cst he taken to lll.'Jster a fpw elementary princil'it'''"- aDd
to follow them always, llsing the judgment of l.ll(' l","-;t
nulllorilies, ulltil CXP(,I"jCllOCfuroisbcB a suflicieut gllifle;
diflkult, if th~rc b(' any neglect to use proper ("fir anu
materials. 1t should be l"eg:ll'ded as one of tho hi bt t
accomplishments; and if one tenth part of tbe int~, t.
time. and thought which arc devoted to cake nn<l pnJO.tr,-
and fancy cooking WCI'e Spent llpon this most impnrtil~t
article of food. the presence of good bread upoo Our tal .11- ..
woul<.l be innl.l'i:1bl.r secured.

Ort'yinand",V(!(Iniugoj"Breod."_RI-eud i~ n1no(:> froma
,'nrietyofsuhstnnc('s, -roots, fruit>;,find the bark ot" tr\.t ....:
btlt more gcner:tlly from cert!lin gl'ain<l. The word Or..«"
is dCl'in~dfrom the verb to bray, or pound, (>xpl'e,;;si,-c of lilt'
olel method of pl'('paling: the grain. BrC'acl is tJl(.'n-fllf('e
mnde of something bra}"t.'1.I,fi;:; brayed wheat Or bran.")
corn, But these brayect or grollnd material;:; arc not p':op-
erl.r bread until the.y arc mixed Ol' moistened with "'at£'l'.
Then the brn.)"ed gl:::dn becomes .dO:I~h.,fr~1U :\ \\-ord m(>Hn-
ing w wet, or tIImslm. In pnrn~tlYC times this 'W('lh-.l
meal or dongh "'a8 baked at once m hot ashes, and llludo
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n. firm, compact b~ud, ex~ingl'y hard of' dige,;tion.
Accidcntallr somc onc dis<.'Ol'ered that b.r letting the dough
stam! till it had foormclltcd, and theu mixing it with new
duugh, it mised, or lifted, the whule mass, and made it
lighter and more porous. Tlms II'C h[we our word loa};
from lifian, to raise, or lift up. Theolll dough-or leal"en,
ns it is called-lifts up the dough. The J"(Iisetlllla~s is held
ill place b.r the heat ill baking, and becomes tlm loaf of
l'l\ised bread.

Breadm(/(kfrom Whetlt.-Bl'cad is made principally from
wheo.ijlvllr. Rye and corn meal arc sometimes uSl.d, but
better reSllltil are oul'\incd when thflre is a mixture of lI'heat
with one 01' mOI'C of the:3e grams. Hyc llSed alone makci
l\ c!/)sc, moi"-t, sticky bri'ad; Wlllic l,'Orn meal ;\loDC Ill:lkes
too (hy and CrJllllUly a 10:l-f.

"Wheat is :In anuu:tl grass of unknown origin, eulti,'atcd
more extensin:l.r in the Kortbern hemisphere. There tire
on:~r one hundred and fift)' Ylldeties of whellt. They arc
classified as rojd or white, ill referCllce to the color of the
grains; ~ winter or summer, - winter wheat being sown
in the autumll, and SUlllmer wheat. in the spriug; as soft
or hard, -soft wheat. being tender all(l flour,}' 0\' starchy,
lint! 111Ud when.t. bcing tough, fil'ln, and (.'Onwinillg more
gluten.

O~el1liC(ll Composilioll of Wheat. - "-betlt is the onl)' grain
whirh cont:lins gluten ill the propel' proportion llnd of the
desired qn:llity e!<Scnthl to
the lllll.king of light, spongy
brend. It cofltains nil the
el('menls nece!i<st\l",}' for tho
growth of the body; but, to
meet all tbe requirements of
Dutrition, the whole of the
grain, will, the exception of Fro. I. Gninnf ..'h... t."howlnt:olltu
the onler husk, should be coator.ilu .. "Jw~ymm'
used, • \\'heat hilS se,'cral
laJers of bran COMs, the on((>r onc of which is nllllost wholly
pure silica und is perfeetJ,}' indigestible. Lndernealh this
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bu"k lie lhe Inna h,,-u cw.ta. l"Ontaining " ...n.acbrt: ~h.
stallw wL.i\:b i1t the UiLru;t'LKJI1a or 1k-ah--t.Jrm' •• wmcM.

lbc p/M4p4vtr" and otbu .. ,..e...J _'m .bJ.'b bclp '"
C ~. ~l.! UV I.hc boDY l-ru of
~ tbo bud.' .,.1 UKt ..J .hK....

~-l-- l-co' ri"'" the t'bsrac:kriaUc tllIlor.~tI;;.:.:"'" .;r~ w _tK'.1 K"llD.a. l'lht ~Ir

t"', ur bn.~ of lob. palo
PIo.t. GnI.::.:.=. .. Ul..... _. I.VO."'''' of ,,-.:-n. !lied .. itb

llanA. 8 line, .bi~t 1UU'l)'
po\\"tl~'r. whith hA.. lillIe \'aJ~ .. roo.l ty);,C'rl't at • t.n.c
protlUt"('f. Tbt't'e i.s aile) a alUAlJ .woon.. 01 c1ukD di.f.
fu .., <18lUong tbe l;U.h:b tttls. For NIln"ok'Dft.lheMdif.
fen'lll put:. of the whf."at .lU w dl-..1gua&od U .... , (lr
lh~ ouke hu"k j glM/f'1t, (lor . ~ ~~~:";::'.::'::';,~~.'~I".wbt"~t. The p"'porth.lO aoJ ~ "(1,
qUllhty or the glnt!:n 8n,1 . fl - ',' " iJ.
8lnn.:h in tliffcn-Ilt kiud.a vr - __ .. ,
wl1~l\tYar\"fl.('\."Onlin'''IHthe .~~. -,~_' _.: •• '-....:.. ~
climate .;lU !:Wi! in~ .. bkb c:::oc ..>-. .......,,~c==.

lhe)" are grown. Th.,)" are A .. :-:..~--:.:=~~
sho atfl'Clccl bJ Ua" method
or~ri\}llillg' the grain. \\h.'fI.t ~ro.D in ~out~m or .arm
dimllu.''i. anll in lilt' inl.t.n, .... tlt'XlSil Iiohort, aummcr of C,lur
0\\1\ :\'onhwC' ..t. contain" more rtlttq;""(l than that grvwn in
rolti.l1amp clim~ll''', 1t IO"l"8Ulu~ ¥lAter L,r t-'.III'Omtioll.
nnd (.''lIllSNtul'ntly the <:;('('0111•. "maUt'r Altll h:udtr. Ifl tome
\nril'tiC',,; of wheat till:' Out,'r Atul i." tlilo 1ll1,1amuoth. and
peel., off readily under thl;' Mone". In otheD, it i..uli.k
and roug:h. ami ndl)(.'n!s t1o<\('ly to the "'rmd. In I[I(UI)i.". i'-
is Jight.eolol't.'d or britut': in oth"'~1 (hlk-colort~1 ur t.)t~::h.
The hn ..k.)" portion of "b(,tlt. jg .11OUt.rUtlrt~n or .,i'ite('u
l}('f ('(lnt. or the "hole wl:igllt.

The gllltm of "i.Jenl h; a g"nlJ. tl)ugh. llla...tie !!nll:!'itAn~.
cousi!.ting chiefl.)"of \ ('getable fibrinc. It can be uawint"d
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easily by making ll. dough of flour ftnd water, and working'
it Oil 3. si(.,'c under a I';trcmn of water. Thc wn.ter .....ilI
carry thc st~m:h, sugar, gmil, and mineral matters into the
pan below. !ctl.\-illg :l. lump of ~lutell on the sic\(~. it
closelj' re"clllble:,\ a piel'e of :lIlim:ll ~kin\ ::md, when dried,
has a glue--like appearance; hence ik; name, gblie/i. The
proporlion of gluten, nries fl"Om ('leyen to fifteen per <:€nt.
This tough, clastic quality of the glutl.'11 determines tbe
qnality of the flour, The more gluten and lhe tougher or
stronger it is, the better the flour. The glut(>1l of good
Bour will swell to fonr or fi,'e times its original hulk; whUe
t1mt. of poor flour does !lot swell, but. becomes wuter} and
sticky, and sometimes gi,'es ofr u disagreeable odor, owing
to tbe deteriorntioll 01 the fatty or oily cleUlcnt.

Preparing the flout'.

St. Louis PrQCtu. - There lire sc,'crol methods of con.
,'erting whest into flour. Que ls by 9ri~ding between two
horizolll.3.l stones, the upper onc l,(,"ohing. and th(' lower
one stationary. The surface of the stones pre~ellt..s Ull
infiuite number of minute CUlling edges. The upper etone
IS COllvex, the lower onc concave; but instead of filling
perfectly, they approach closer togethCI" fl"Om the ccntre
outward. so that, as the grain is poured into nn opening in
tbe upper stone, it is at first. rather ooars('l." crnshed, and
then cut fiuer find finer, ns it is CRrl'ied to, the cir.cumfer_
cnee by the centrifugal fOI"(:e, As the gnlill h~:l.\'es tho
stones, the outer husk has been ICILSt alleeted; the tough,
coll(:~rcnt gluten is divided minutely, witHe the brittle Sl:lreh,
which forms two thirds of the grtlin, is cOlllplclelr crushed,
'I'll(' miller then (\i,.ides these prorlUels, by sining or bolt,..
ing-. into Jill6jitJur, coars~fl(mr, and hratl.

The 'mill should be discarded :IS utterl," useless for
11l1man fooct; bllt it is often mixed with an inferio,r qunlit).
of fine flour, und sold as Grahnm flour. It was at oue
time (,'Onsidercd ,'allillble as ll. food for those suffering
frolD constipation, chic6>" 00 ncCOllllt.of its COilrs.cness i but.
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6<:icnec bas shown us recently thaI. millllL(, poiuu of glass
(and lmUl is nothing cl,.c) ~ Hot ~allll'c'il !Jest agents in
removing effete maLt<:rs from tbe »J::ilCW. AU of tbe so-
called Graham flOur made by this prOt"Css l:illoukl. be "ined
before using.

The CQurl~jlollr will vnry in qllulily. fl.(x.:ording :15 it Lns
more or less of the ollter bran mixed \\ ith it. III the soft
tc},eats the husk peels off readily under the stolle:., and is
casily scp:\rated by bolting j nnd as these 80ft "uncties
cont..'l.iuthe smallest proportioll of gluten, the)' lidd n cooru
flour. containing only an ::wcrngc amount of gluten, and
the WMtl!8t fine-JWur. Dut in the }l(Jrd,flt'1Ily wbefit:., litis
outer husk clings so closetj' that lUuch of it is gl"Ound up
finely with the flollt', giving it a dm'k color. This 1I0ur,as
it conbins n large proportion of gluten, would 00 more
nutritious were it not that much of the gluten ~ldhere.. to
the hulls, and is lost by siftil.lg them out, und much of the
fine, flint,y brnn is retl.liucd ill t.ue flour, whicb makes it
irrita.ting flnd indigestible.

The quality of the fille flour depends upon the quality of
the wlleat. in the first place; u1.,,;oupon the Humber of sift-
ings, being richer ill giuteu the less it is sifted; nud upou
the way in which it is stored. Tbe process of gl'incling
with the stones hents the flollr; nnd as it is often tllrust
upon the market without being properly <'.'00100and dried.
it spoils very mpidly. Flour made by this process of
grinding is called the St. Louis, or old-process f10Uf. W!.lcn
llHlde of tho yefY best quality of grain and ca.refully pre.
pared, it makcs a sweet, nutritious b~ad, nnd is excellent
in cake and pastry. It is often designated l/Wtry flQur,

HaxaU Process. - AnoUler method of making flour is
by the new, or Haxall process, so called from the name of
the inventor. By this process the oUU:r husk is first re-
moved, or decorticated,. then tlle clctlned grnin is cut b,r a
system of kni\'(~s, which reduces it to fl fine powder witl.J.
out the injurious effects of heating. This flout' has :l

slightly grannlar cOllsistency. owing to the presence of
minute particlcs of han:1, flinty gluten, It is usuall,r made
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from the lJe"t qUAlity of ,.,-beat, flud k(:('I's wdl. It il< ("Oil-

sidl'red br 108ll\' :LIWP Ix.,.t 110ur for hn..-ad, as it. wake .. a
wbi~r. lI;l"r-I~,klllg )Q4f. 11:,1...'I;:1l1l1.)lIrSW('lIs mon' tlisn
thnt. made hy We uW I'ron.~ll£I, :t." it. C'Outaius mHrc of tbe
glutl.'u; tUc bAIIU-" mC:.l~ure mnking' II t-\'TI.':llel" qu:\Ulil~' of
oreud tb:m the "'t ......JUi .. IIvllr. It il>, t1:11:rdo~. ~hl'1lIl('r
In the l'n,1, U10II~b t"".lill~ Ibore per barrel. Us felM.'lI.lt."
siftiug,o;. thi,. ti<,ur IO~"i il:s ttlulCn. Ibi dues lholl lUlU],' II}"
tbe I:ll. LouL. lJn.lOt ....~. nnd. (.'OUbCtIUl'ntlJ is tb,'1l illf\'rivr M
8 food. BUL we ClIO :-.lll'plJ bJ olh(.'r UOU['!ol au. I otlll'r 10001
whut this lIour kld,,( ill Iluuitious qUtllilil'''; 8ud ulltil die
poput:tr t:l."U'~ i'l l ..lu.'at~..1 to «(;"111:\11,1lhc AlUount of ulltrj-
tnt'lll conlAined in bn'1lo1 rather t.hall the wbitA..'llc",,, of It. as
l\ test. or it...:; qUlllilS' it is 'Wt..lIto makt.' our fine. whitt.. hrNI,1
from lbk, wl.lil:h ib t.he helot flour, aoc.l bsyc it. as 11I•.'llrly
jX.'ffe<-t M po,~~il.le.

There have Ott.'D mnny \8rifttion~ of tilt.' 1I1\"lIl1lH't)l,\ __~~,
and tlllare lndudl~1 l.lndl.-r we to!rmHt'tr.p~.$S flullr.

Jfil<l~f<.ota. - The 3JllIl1e.wta, or p:\knl-pl'CX'e"'!i. Jl(~ur is!
now ('On~id~'n ...l one or thf' bc~l gralle ... I'll(' '\nJ.<hhllrn.
PiJli<bur). An,l man) ollier Ulill~ loc.lltl"tl in .\fillllt..tll)llih. are
the largl'it lSvllr.Ulill~ in the ,,'orld, Btlll I'tt)(\llt~ all lcxL~l.
llcnt. qualitJ of dour, in which n lnlbYl.' pwpoftion or the
gluten is rl.'taill\ ..d. Till:> lHnne:.ot:1 dour is mllde frvm
clln.:fully S(.ll'<'t~l wb ....at grown in tbe Het! Hi, \.'1' n';.!itlll,
the iJe"l whellt-growing 1:>t~:tiOil in Aml'ric'.'$. The fin-t "tt.'p
in tl1e jJTVl-,(,ssi:s tJlC hr<-akiug off of the gHlUinal )Joint of
each l!raio uJ what AN cAIIl.'t1 ending ~LOl1e"',. Theil it b
I>cnt. througb (-ornl~:\ted iron rollers. btHillg "bnllol\' grooH'S
cut. spirllll~' ",,"Ill them, with ft.luntle«l ritl~e" lx>tWN'II, nu.l
the OPpO<;ill~ rolh ...." groon'u in an o(>p()~ite uir1'(.'tioll. Tho
grnin~ I\rC cm ..be.tl (uot ground); the f>tsrchy p:\rtM, or
mitltllilLg>l, Ix'iug quite lindS ))()wt!l.r<..d and {'a~i1.r sq)..'lrn.
led from the bran or t.ailill~l>. Aner this <ll'pnrntion the
llIiddHn~ are I'l:p'M:d through t('11 hoitill~-d()lll'" nn<l
thcn throu~h oUa'r amI flJl('r (-'olTugntcd mn(.'hilw,;, nnd
m:\de into tbe various grl:ldl.:.~ of fine, 'Hptrfilul andfill'lt'J'
fJOUl"6.
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Ht!alll ••Ft>ud Flour. -A slill better method of COny.'rt.
ing whe~lt into flour, ntHI one whit.h is indONl'll b.y leacling
scientists and pby:si<:inns,has been r~ccnll.\ illtn)(luceU h)'
the Ilcnltll Food Company of ;>;cw Ymk. Only llJe cboil~~t
kind:. of whent arc used. The Ollter bu"k i:s lir ..t rcIDOH ...\

by moistening the grain, and suhjc<:ting it to n gc-utlu 11Ih-
bing by what. is termed the .. attrition pnX:h-".P TbLi
softens the woody fibl'C of the outer brall. whl' h i~ t..-ai>ll~'

removed by sifting, but does not nff{'(.t the har .... gIULl'O
coats. Tile grains are dried, then pllln~l'izcd illto "'Ilnoo.i

grades by a compressed ookJ.::l.ir blast, whit'h d3-."'~'" the
gl'alus into atoms with lr~ml'ndotls force. This i ...n.lIe,1
wllOfe-v;luml f1om, the name inllic3.ting that tbe Wlll.I., of tilo
gluten, 01' llutl"itivc pnrl of tbe nom, is retnincd. l:t i~ 110'

sifted like other flours, but puh'crized illto all th<," yari :tk-l
of crus/wlwheal, COOrSt!pUlwlat~d and fine grallulut#d IJ"",&I;
each yaricty, even the finest flour, containing 8.11 tbat i~
Valll3.ble as food. Brend made. with this flollr ha-; hOta
found, after repented trial, to be swcet and agn~'efL.ble t..> the
taste, light and spongy in texture. witll llano of Ule ot'je\'"
tionnble featurcs of Grah:un bread, and !lll"werillg rull.y aU
the demands of perfect nutrition.

Cheap inferior Graham flour, mnde of poor fionr mi ...e-o
with brilll, is wOI'.<;ethan no food at all. All.' Uout" ('on.
taining much of tbe indigestible bran cuuses irritati(,u ur
the uige$ti\'e organs j nil t.he food is hurried throu:::h tile
alimentn!'.\" canal beforc digestion is complete or all tbe
nutriment can be absorbed, and thus is neither <'<."Onurnkonl
nor healthful. Fine flour contuilling the mo~t gluten i...tbe
most nutritious, becfluse it is an digbtNI, find t h(' los~ or
albuminous material can be supplied from other SOlllX ....S.

The Arlington. the Franklin, and SOIllCother hrnl\d~ or
whole-wheat flour, are highly indorsed by those familiar
witb them.

The Tests of Good Flour.

The first requisite in making good bread is lo \1. ....(' ....()(ll'1
flour. Good flour should not be purc white in <""'Olo['"~uut
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of il. cre:':ull)', ~clluwh.lH\-hit.e sluu.lc. H it f~d damp.
clammy, or btil.kh alld grauually form into IUlllpli or
cakel>. it is nol. till' b"-.,,,t. Good flour hold" u'>gdbcr in n
In3"S, \\tWIl RflU,."..zcd hy llll' h:lWI, RllIl rel.3ins the illlpn.'l).
sian of tlw f11l.l!I'r~. :11l,l l'n'lI till' llIark~ of tbe Hkin, much
IOllg~'r th:1ll p,)<)r fl,)ur: "hen wade into n dough. il. i,.
cllll>tk, easy t.) he klll'a,IL-d, ,,'iIl "lily in n ronDu puffy
sbnp('. alll! will wke Ill) n b.rgu RlllOliut of waLer: "hilu
poor llour will he ..ticky, fLlltt:u, or 8pl"-'I\1l il,;df o\'('f the
boan!. 31111 will Iwn'r "''l"tn to lx- stiff l'llou;.;h I,) 1M;'hamlll,d.
no mfllter 110\\- mucl..l lIour h. \",,(.'(l 1Iax:.11 llvur h:\-; n fine
grsllu!:l.r l'ono;i..klll')-. tln.J rullS ea:sil.r throu~h the !o.ine or
the fingl'l">J like fine lIleal: while good o.,t. Loui" flolll' fwls
soil; and oilS. It.- i~ l'xtrnnl~ttnL to buy poor or e"cll
doubLfll1 nonr. Bllt, ~houH it btl\'e c\"er)' npl'k'nrance of
being good flour, !1.I1,lYl't nol mnke goo,", hrcnt.l, do not
condt'ulII tll(' f\,}ur without !I. f;lir lrial; and be sure the
fault is nowb('r~ l'I"e.

E\'er)' cxperi,,'nt'l'll t'OOk hllS her own tests for flour, and
• some Qf tht'ln :In.> tllIlu ...ing. if not. r ...Hnhl(\. The lJc~t \\'0.)'

is to buy 11 slIl:l1I qusntity nl first. nn,l make it into dtJugh ;
lbell, if 811tbfnt'wr.,', !mrch3l:;c wbnu'\-cr nlUouut i,. re-
quirt'''\. :l.nd buy thi"l .same braud l\'! long as it. prO\'eil of
uniform qUAlity. The IlnlU\'~ gin~n to !lout" tire not a SUr(l
critl'rioll of till.' quality. The flvur Illtl)' come from lhe
S!l.IlIC g:rowtb of whent, atHl be ~roulld ill the snme lllnnner
anti at the sllme mill. :Inti Jet the miller or the wholc:-.:tle
de:th ..r.il "iIllmltl.l il dilf ...t'cntl)'. Amlthc ...alUe Jwtlnd will
":lory in qun.lity from )'1'!II' to yellr, ~omc of the \"tlrielil's
80hJ in UO,;ton, and knowll to bl' g()()(l by perwIH\1 tri:ll,
are Archihald'" Extra, WMhburn'l:I, ~pllulding. Cornlg:l.tt'tl,
Ts)lor'" Best. Brown's Be ..l. ;\!.ll'1!lIerite, ('tc.: the same
Dour mar be known in otll('r citi('s untlt'l" different Ilnme~.
There lire otbers e<)I1:1I1.\'good, and ('\'er)' yellr sollle new
brsnd 1<; nnnOllnL'ro. It ilJ e .. tim:lt('{l tllst olle barrel of
80m will b:.t oue I)('NlOIl olle )'('nr; which gi\"es n rule of
proportion ilJ which to buy. ~\fost gOOt'I houlleke<'I>t:r5
agsee that 80ur is not irnpro,'ed IJ)' long kt'eping, thougb
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Buur deniers think difrlJl~nllr. Flour should be k,,'pt iu a
(;001, dry pl:1<:e.as the least. (hunpU(.'''~ callSC!,;it h:- ul:d<.rb
moistlll'C; the gluteI] lose!:! its tell:lcity, l.)c-t.'()m('~ ...tic.k)'!
and tlJe bread madc from it is (>O:\I':;(>f nud Jt.,.,,, light.

For small j;IInilies it i3 better to I)ll\' whulc.wbl-at, door
by tbe u:Lg or half-barl'el; IInxn.ll, for'brcntl. by ttJe bar~
1'(11; amI the bc,.t St. Louis 8olll' for cak.e !lml p~ tEjo'. hy
the bag, fiS a milch sm:lller proportion il:, needed (t.r 8'bOlI~1
1Jc) for these indigc:>tiblcs. luau for the" bWtf of li..e....

Bread, Fermented a.nd Unfermented.

1\ow, bn\"jng disellssed the subject of the nOllr, tbo ne.'tt
step in order is the dilfcrellt ways of making it into hresll.
These ImlJ nIl 00 included lIIuler two .di\'i-;ioll~. - tbo"c
made by fCrmCllll\tiou, and tbose without fermentation.

~Permenl(ltion. wlwJ i$ it1- Fcrmcutntioll is that cbauto';l!'
in organic suhst.'\nc.:es by which their sligar, st:uch, gl11t~",
etc., arc decomposed 01' recombined into new (''OlUIKJot,od,.
This change may be spontaneolls under rllxomble ~ntli. "
tions or ail', moisture, and warmtb j or it may be lHl ....te-H~,l
br tbe presence of a feqncnt. Af~rmmt is SOlO..' albn.
nlinolls subst:lI1ee in 11. stute 'of dC<"'Olllpo"ition, nDd~ wbtn
introduce<l iuto nnr otber albuminolls sllbst:l.O~l in h\_H'~
erer minute n quantity, C:fiuses a chnnge wl1ich JX'rvu.lti
the whole ma5:s. These fermenting snootnnces Rrt' in gn':lt
nlliety, and the germs of some of them fire alw:l.J.~ l''''~'''''-,'nt
in the nil'. Tilcre tLTC different kinds of fermentation.

The lactic f~rl}lentaliQ1! is the ('hango in milk wlu'n it
soul's. The cnscin, or ulullmillolls part of the lnilk. hS
exposure to the nir and warmtu, begins to dccorn ('K) ....(',
bceomes a ferment, and changes the sugar of the>nlilk into
an acid called lfi.etic acid_ This rNlc:t9 1l1)Qll tht' N"'m8.in~ll"r
of the milk, as ~n'y u~ic1woul(l, and cnuses iL to COagulate
or hardell, and gwcs It n som- taste.

The (llcQh~lic!trmetdation is that which is J)roc:hl<"'(-'oCt in
subblancc-s nch III sligar or starch, as tho fruita nn<l g-ruins
from wIDell wines aud beer are lll!l.dc. Some of tues,=! ftr-
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IDcnt gCI"mS arc present in the juice of grapes; ami llIK\('r
the influence of nir, moi.st.ure, and warmth, tbc\" .. (.ize
upon the Sligar nlrClld)"pn;~nt in the nntural fruit -juices,
and 1m)' that roilY \)e added. nnd ('OIl\'CI't it into carbonic
acid gas and alcohol. In HI(' gr:1il1!'!, It portion of the
gluten ferments nnd Chllllgl'S the f:lUl.n,..h into Bugar, IIlHI

then the sug:lr into carhonic add and alcohol. In con-
YCiting the sl:lrcb into SU~!lr there i;; no ('hnng<>c\"id('llt to
the eye i hut as soon as lhc sugur i~ d(,(''VIllIl4h('d ill to alN-
hol nnrl earbonic odd ~AS, hu'gc bubbles of g:l~ appNl.r,
whic.!J 8well the whole malOS.

A"ttic ft!rmt!flJation is (:ftU~1 bJ nllowing alcoholic fer.
mentation to go on bcsond a certnin limit. or in n tem-
perature tllxn-e90', A fluuilirar illnstmtion of this i~ the
cllnngc of wine or cider lOW ,-in('g:tf.

Xow. brelld-.dough contsins gluten, sugar. sod stnrcll;
nnd if the dongh be k<'pt warm fur a ('erto.in time, l(Vlie
ft:nn~ntat.iOll will Ix:! de\'elolx'tl spo,llatUOII"Y, and the brcnd
made from such dough will be e:our !Inti ht.sy,\'. ~\I('O-
holic fermentation cnn 3.\::;0 be tponlan~ousl!l pro<lu('('(! in
df)ugll, by m!lking fiNlt 50 batter (as lhe scmi-fluid stflto
is more f:n-omblc to rapid ch€'rnk'al ('hange), 1l.nd E:uhj •.ct-
ing it to a. tempcrnhlr<' of 110' for fh'c or six holll's; t11l~Il,
adding more flour. allowing i!. to ri.ile again. and 111(>11
bnkill~ it. Brentl made ill this WllY is called lalt or ,,,ilk-
risillg's brtad. But it does not keep ,,"cU, nntl it) no!. gCll-
emily like<.l.

11. is not always com'enicLll to wnit fO!' dough to he
raised in this runnll!']" so we hnst('ll the proccs~ by the
ad,litJon of some 9('ti\'e ferment. Lcn\'cn, Ill' l\ pir('(l of
old dough, left to sour. and then mh':ed \'I"ilh tll(> new
dongh was formerly llsed; this produccd /actl'c n.. lIl.lI as
a1cOllOlic fermentation. and thollgh the bread wn,. light :ll1d
spongy in textlll"(', it h:vl nn unpleasant sour tnste. But
sincc the chcmbtry of yrlL'lt fermentation has been unt!('I'-
stood, Yffl.st hn.s comc to 00 <:onsidercd tllo he,>t ferment for
producing alcoholic f4:rmentatiou in brend rnpidly, :wd
with no objectionable result.
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Yt"tlSI, w/tat is i~?-Yeast is :l plaut or g('nn or tbe
fUllgU<; trihe. Uudt'r the mi<:ro<,copl' it i1i fU~lId to .\.."Ooa'lt
of IHlmbcrk"s minute roumh.d or onll Ixxlw" '" hu.'h are
true yegd31.llc cell:.. YCMt is then&m.' one of the ,=>ilnple::ot

and ~mllllL:"t. uf \"4,"C",-.t .. h1e
~ OI-g:llli:iIIIS. l::"\eh liule
----..--.- ~ -- cell t:on",i"tg of tLU "0-

Fill" Yea-~tPlant,. "eloping t>k.in. or ~,.~
hrRlle, l'OLlhlllHng n h'luid

or sap, Th(>y grow or cxp:lllli froUl the llIillUtl.~t ndtro.
St'opic points, nnd seem to bud oU' from t'a(:h other an-I
multiply into Ill:ltly millions to the cubic inch, 'rll1l~"e
c('lIs arc e:lsil,r propagated in nllY Illedium whl'r(' tla.y tiod
congenial food, p:lrticlIlnl'ly in the jnitO(>of gmp( __ If
gl'al>e-juicc he filtel'ed ntHl left to stand in !l. warro I.hre
two or three hOlll'S,it bcL'OlllCSfirst cloud)', Ul{'11thick. n.ud
gi\.cs off bubbles of g.ll.S, showing tl.H'I'C ha.$ ~n "nOte
change inilif (;Qlllpositioll, In t\ ~hort time a ~.' i...h.
)~lIuw froth. or InJcs' of )"CIL."t c('[]s, ('oll('(:k! on lh(' ...tlrra~.
" Wlwtbl1r tho genus Or &porcs of the )"<"tlst 1)lant ~"Xi"t
already in the jniL'Cs of the Iidng g-rnpe, or wlu'lh"-'r tlw-r
nrc nl\\"Il.)"'J llonling in tuc air. ami cling to the ext('riof' of
the fruit, and 00])" berome mi:\:t:'dwith t11(> jujee in the wi'*"
pt'~"'>, is not known j" neith('I' is it known jn~l bow tht'v
decompose the sugar of the grn.\)C. BlIL it is ('nou~h f'l;r
0111' purpose to kllOw that they grow in the juic-e 1\n ..1 ex.
panel tucre, and that an active f'pl'lnent may h~ di ol\"t'tl
out. of these yenst cells, 6uffi<:icnt to c.ause ak b.>lic
fl'rm{'nt..'1.tion.

The nntural developmcnt of ycao::t tlll'ollgh the n~pn("'" or
plallt3 is too slow and inCOIH'Cnicnt a pro('('ss to l'l)t\+ U[~ll;
therefore we nlllllllfa.ctlll'C it from \':UiOIHI 8I1h<:.tnnC(>oq, 1;\,:b
in st~\I'ch:tnd 8lJg:\I', Brower's ycast is mude from lnalt..0' sprouting gl'ain, uSlJ:tll)'b:tl'le)"; home-m:tdc y~:lSt .. from
floul' ancl' potatoes.

Yeast Brelld the Result. of Clu""tical C/lOlIges. _ Br('sd
properly Illude with yeast underg~s certain ('h~mical
changes which render it lighter, mQre porolls, more pleas.
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ant I.Q the taste, and 1lI01Xl he:lilbful, because more e!lSily
digested, and more {.'Oll\'clIicnt for general use. It is gen-
erally rC{.'OlllllleIH.leu by scientific and medical men as the
best. form of bread.

'''heaL eOllwim;:l brgcr percentage ofstareh than of anr-
thing tbe. We learn, ill the chaptt'r 011 Digestion, that
stun;h as such is not. ah;wrl>ed into the hUllIall sy ..tem. It
IUU.. t. lin;t. 00 tmnsfOflll(~d into Bug:lr. All stureh that. i,;
llot changed into sugar by the IJroccss of cwkillg or [,eforc
our lood is ('aten, is ;;0 dmnged I)y the pt!luliJl, or lo.:l'mellt of
the salinl., :lnd the lcrlllellt. of the p'lIlcl"~atic fluid. An,.
process which prodlwes this change for us mnkes our f~1
more digcstilJle. "Powdered alum will dis."olHl in Il'alRr
gooDCI' than :l crystal of alum." AllY lluid will pClletrate
more casily through ;\ sponge tlmu through putty, ll.nd the
8alinuy and gastric fluid,; are no exception to this rule,
'Yheat. starch in iUlnulurul state is close ami COUlpnct; :Iud
bread made simply with flour and water. and bak(.>{l a.t ollce,
will be dose, dry, and difficult to mastic,l.te :\IId rHge<;t.
Good breud suoukl be suflidelltl.r 80ft, to be casily crm:hed
in the month, nnd of ;;:l1r'ha light, spongy texture that rill
the st:nch cells Ill::!." be I'tlptured, rind the greatest possihle
amount ot sUl'far:(l be presellted to the action of the digcs-
ti,'c f1nids. To obtain tlu>sc qU:llities in hrend, we tl'," to
expand the dough as mu('h :lS !)f)ssiblc without dcstro.rillg
its Ilatuml sweetness, Owing to the peculiar el:lstieiiy
:md tRIHlCity of the wheat gluten, this is VCl'Y (,'11si1,\":leeOlll-
plished hy ~leoholic fcrlllelltntion, The lloui' is moistened
with some wnrm liquid, ,I'east ~lnd sfilt are fielded, lWei it is
then eXpO!;N for some hours to fI tel11peratul'c of abont
70°. The yeast ehanges some of the stlll'cil of the flour
into sug:!.J', and the sugar into alcohol and caroonic acid
gas, This gas. beillg lighter than the dongh, rises, :111(1,in
its efforts to es(;ape, espanrl.'l the elastic. glutinous rlollgh
into II. mnss two or three times it.s origillnl bulk. The
toughness or elasticity of the gluten pre"cnts the gas from
escaping; and when this expallSioll has reached the rlesircrl
limit,-that is, before tbe alcoholic fermentation has ch:tngcd
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to tlle ficctic and soured the dough, or tbe tough, gilltinoU9
walls 01' the :lil' cdls nre broken, -we ('heck tlle lorma~
tioll of gas, and kill the ferment by baking the dongh ill a
hot on~n. The alcollol ('scapcs into tile on'n; some ortbe
starch is ('h:lIlg~1 into gum. llild form ... the C'rn...t; and the

. rapid decomposition, l)l'oduccd by tbe intl'llsc beat, causes
tbe ('ru~t to u..88Ume n brown coillr.

C'nfermenled jj,.ead. Tl1is il,! mnde without yeast; hut
tbe prin('iplc is the same as ill fCrJllClltcd un'nt!, n:uuc1.r, the
liuf'ratioll ol'gas within the dough. 1'11('gns (',,('apes quickly,
and ~lil such bread must be baked :\:; tiOOnas po~-;iblc nner
mixing. There are no chemical c1Hln~('s ill thl;' 8tnrch or
sugar; the elastic. glutinous dough is simply (.''\:pandcd I.lJ
the gas. The starch cells are ruptured by tbe ill tense beat
in baking; but if the gas bubbles Ullrst before tbe heat has
fixed tbe gluten wall, the bread wil he hea\')'. This gas
is produeed in the bread dough in nlrious waJs: 1st. Br
the gas in Yerr eold water I and tho air obtained by vig-
orous beating; 2d. By the inh'O<.luction of water ulld~r
pressure, highl.)' cbarged with gas. The first method is
only suitable fo!' mixtures ,,-hi('h are to he baked quickly
in a. \Cry bot oven, and eaten immediately. likc gems,
nuffs, etc. Tile latter method prothu.;'Cs what is known as
aCrllted bl'can, making a light, Slycet, spongy lonf; but it
is not prnctieablo for home use. 8d. Tho usual method
is by some gas-gencrn.tiug componnd, as the union of an
acid and :tn alkali; USU::ll1y soda., with either sour milk,
cream of hH'tar, or muriatic neid. This is fl convenient
form adopted by many people who think it hard work to
make yeast bread. 'Yhen the chemicals lIsed arc pure,
and in such :1. {)l"Opol.tion that they neutralize (':l.Ch other,
and leaye only Hochelle salt ns a residue, this bread, if
used only occ!J.sionally, is harmless. BUl Hoebelle salt is
a medicine, not a Ilutritiyc food; anrl ., those wbo are weJl
do not need the disturbing influence of a medicine in their
daily bread," and those who are ill do not onen need this
particular form of medicinc. Thl'ougb ignor:lnce or care.
lessness this brend is often made so that there is an excess
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of 11lk:1li or a. re,.idue o( alum j and tIU:II,if used habitually,
it is injurious, and to SOUle extcnt poisouous. It is <,'Qn.
venicnt. to know bow t.o make it well in all emergency. and
it helps make nUl\:ty. It is ~!'It, whclJ freshly bakcd, iu
th~ form uf small bi.:;cuit rstb~r thnn ill IOll\"c8, :md is not
as illllige~li\)le, \\ bell calcn hOl, as hot lcast bread. But
fur a. breud for gl..'llcral u~e, for uread that. will kcep well,
for ureall that. willleavc a bWl.lct, e1cau luSoo in the mouth,
for bread tb:lL will ,-iehl the most. in bulk from a gh'en
amouut or flour, for 'bread for promoting helllth, thl'rc is
Ilolhing equal to l>CI'fL"Ct,bome-made )elbt bn.'ml. 1t. is
not 80 dil1lcult tL task to make IH~rfcct.breatillS lUost Joung
housekeepers imagine, or old housekeepers flSSCrt.. It is
not impos.sihle for l\ young girl to sneered Il8 well ill her
first attempt in tbb art. lb the mature housekeeper who
counts her losses bJ the tbOUS311d,pro,"id('(l sbe learns the
best W:lJ of making it, 9nd uses a reasonable amount. of
oorumon.sellSc,

Tbe Beat. Kinds of Yeast,
Who made tbc first )'east? and how docs a. young house.

keeper start her own, wheD Awny from stores or friends,
where she ellll IIcitht.>rbur Ilor borrow? nre qucstions often
asked. Simply make tl thin batter with 60ur and wau-r,
and let it. sLAnd in !l wann place till it fe.rments, and is (ull
of bubbles. A pint. of Utis ferment is equal to one cup of
old rcn.,t. in starting tbe new.

There :\I'e U:lr(~(l kinds of SCASt in gcnernl use, - tile
dr!l, the compr~ll~d, ami the liquid, - each of which has
its J>eculiar merits.

Dry !I~<I.It c~" sorh M the n Nntional" or "Twin
Brot.hers," sre incxpensi\"e, always read.r to use, and gen.
er:l1ly liked by those wbo care more for economy of time
and trouble than for t.he quslity of their bread.

C!ompr~utd !least eal.:u, like the" Vi("nna" or <l Fleisch.
mann's," are excellent. whell j:MlrfeeUyfresh; the best form
of .'least where brend is made ill large quantities. Hut for
11. small family, where only a quartel' of a cake is used per.,.
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. haps twice a week, or for those liying at a distance from
the storos, they are incom'cnient, expensive, and waste-
ful. They ha.vc almost entirely taken the place of baker'a
yeast.

As to which is best of the many varieties of home.made
yeast, who shall decide wheR housekeepers disagree?
Every gooll cook thinks her way the best. Tl1ey are all good
that make good bread; the only special advantage of one
over anotber being tbe greater case in making or tile
length of time it will keep good. People who are inclined
to shirk think it a deal of trouble to make yeast of any
kind; but there are none so independent as those who make
their own yeast.

The simplest fOL'm of liquid yeast is made with flour, salt,
anel boiling hop water. To this many mId potatoes and 3-

little sugar, and some add ginger. Chemists say that the
potato is the best form of starch for the growth of .reast.
Potato yeast rises more rapidly, and keeps longer without
souring, tban flour yeast; brea.d ma.de from it is sweet,
light, and does not ell'Y quickly, As to the comparative
merits of grated raw potato or boiled potato, those who
have used them both ways with equally good results think
the grated potato has the advantage of being made in mnch
less time.

The really essential points arc that the water shall be
bot'ling, so that all the cells of the flam 01' potfl.to may oe
ruptured. The salt and sug:ar assist in the fermentation,
and the hops and ginger s~r"e to prevent the yeast from
souring by checking the fermentation befol'e all the sligar
is conycrted into alcohol; they also give it an agreeably
pungent taste1 if not used in too lnrge quantities. Old
potatoes arc better than new for yeast, becallse they con-
tain more stlgar. Porcelain or granite kettles fOl' boiling
thc hops and potatoes, and earthen bowls and wooden
spoonB fol' mixing1 arc best, as iron and tin cause the yeast
to turn dark-colored.

Tbe reast for starting must be fresh and li,'ely, and
never added till the boiling mixture has become lukewarm.,
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or the plant will be killed. It must be kept warm, and
at i!'red scyeral times while rising, and the next day put
away in wcll-scakled glass jars. Keep it in a cool place;
freczing 01' intcnse heat will kill the yeast plant. Reserve
a portion for {he next rising in a small jar by itself, as
openillg the jar often causes the yeast to lose its strengtb.
Always allUke or stil' well lwfore using. Yeast is good
when it is foamy 01' full of ben.ds, h::ts a brisk. pnngent
oodor, and a good deal of snap 0]' vim; it is poor when it
has :lIJ add odor, and looks watery or hns a tlliu film
o\'er tb-3 top.

Making tbe Dough.
Flour is moistened, or made into dough, with water or

with mille This softens the gluten mId starch, dissolves
the sllgar, ami cements all the particles together, Those
wbo preCcl' water claim that watcr bread is cheaper, has
marc of the natural sweet taste oC the wheat, and will
keep longer; while those in favor of using milk fire equally
smc that milk bread is mom nutritious, more tender, more
agreeable to the taste and the eye, more easily made, and
with }Impel' care will ke<'p sweet and moist longer.

Proportion, - The propol'tion of liquid and !lour varies
both with the flour and t.he liquid, Bread made of St.
LOllis flour, 01' mixed with water, tukes more flour to Illalce
the "ame :\InOllllt. than when made of Hax:tll flom, or
mix<,c1with milk. The geneml rule is one scant meaSltre of
liquid. including t1le yeast, to t/tree full measures of dour.
\\"atel' bread will need ahOllt olle cupful more; and milk
bread, or whole-wucat bl.ead. fl.om one half to one cupful
less of flom. DOllgh which is to he kneaded, or rolled
and cut into special shapes, should be stiffer than that
which is not kneaded, 01' is to be made into loaves; bllt in
all eases it shollid be mixed just as soft as can be handled
easily without sticking. and just as little extra floUl' as
possible should be llsed. If the dough be too stiff, make
sc\'er:ll deep incisions, and work in a little morc liquid.
The proportion of yeast is half a cupful of fresh home-
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made yeast to a pinl of liquid: a little less in warm weather;
or when mixed at night, wben the dough bas a longer
time to rise; or whcll made with a "sponge," or with
whole-wheat flour, as the extra ~lmoullt of gluten in
this flour causes it to ferment morc rapidly. A lurgor
amount of yeast can be used when it is necessary to m9.ke
broad in a limited timo j but groat C:U'C must be taken not
to llse enough to leave an unpleasant 'yea~tj' tnste ill the
bread. Witl1 compressed yeast, dii,,'Oo\yc one fourth of a
cake in half a cupful ~f lukewarm w'ller, and IIse as home-
made 'yeast. It will dissolve in one tablespoonful of water;
but it is important to have the halr~Cllp('nl, that the pl'opor-
tion of liqUId may be the same.

JU'cmner of .IIt'xing. - Many people prefer to mea",ure the
flour, and add enough or the liquid to make it the desired
consistency. 'flIt' beLLer way is to measure the liquid, and
add flour, using more or less ::wco!"ding to the qllulity of
the flou!", as the measure of the liquid determines the size
of the loaf. All the flour may be ndd('d at first, and the
dough raised in u mass; or a drop batter may be made with
ubOllt half the flour, :;l.lld whon this has well risen, the re-
m3inder of the floll!' may be added, and the whole allowed
to rise again. The htter method is preferable when it is
inconvenient to knead at the first mixing, as is often the
cas~ in the evening, at' \vhcn there is any doubt about the
qllality of the ,yeast, as, if the yeast will lIot raise three

CUI)3of flout', it certainly will not raise six. 'Ibis method
is advisable, also, wh~n it is necessary to basten the pro-
cess of bread-making. Dough made b.v "setting a
sponge," as this way is called, requil'es less yeast, the fcr~
m~ntation being rnore rapid in a batLer than in a stiff
dUllJh; and tbis fermented hatter acts like a double portion
of .Yt.>ustOil the fresh flollr, rai!Sing it very qllickly. It is
the vest way of m:l.king 11l'e:).(lwit.h milk in t.he summer, as
it ilIa)" he mixNl early in the morning and baked by noon;
nnd a~ it may be easily watchccl, it need not become sour ..
The question of' mixing at night or in tuc morning is
one wbich every housekeeper can best answer for hersl..'lf',
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Many old receipts read, "Make a hole in the flouT,
ndd the yeast, and then pour in the liquid." If the
yeai>t be added to thc milk or water, and well mixed with
it, and the HOllr theu stirreu thoroughly into this liquid
mLxturc, tile yeast will be marc evenly distributed through
the dou;;h, and less kneading will be required titan wLen
made by the old method.

The other ingredients added to the dough are salt :md
sugar. in the proportion of one even teaspoonful of salt and
one even taMes}J()ol~j;tlof sugar to tJ/reepiu{s of flour, ustllg 3.

little less salt if butter is added, auu a little more with
compl'essed yeast, us that is not as salt as hOlTlc-mnc1e
yeust, and doubling the :l.mount of' sugar when using whole-
whe:lt flour.

Sugar t'n Bread. - Many object to the use or sngar
in hrend. Flollr in its natural state contains sligar; this
sugar is changeu in fermentation. Just enough sugar to
restore the natural sweetness, but not enoLlgh to give a
really sweet taste, is necessary in fermented bread.

Potatoes. - Potatoes are sometimes auded to broad
dough. "There the flour is of' all inferior quality, the
bread is "cry much improvC'd by their use; hut with good
flour they arc nnlleeessary, and tho llse of them increases
the labor of' making bread.

Shortening. - 'Whethcr bread shall he "shortened or not
shortened," is another question on which there is grrat
eli \'orsity of opinion. Those ,i,ho disnppro\'e of fat of any
kind ill bread e1:lim that wc eat fat ('nongh in other forms
of food, and also that the same crisp tenderness of tex-
tllre may he prodnccd by skilful kneading. Bread made
'with new or unskimmed milk, and kneaded well, requires
no other shortening; but wnwr bread, when shOl'teneil, is
made more tender, and therefore is more easily pene-
tratcrl hy the digestiye fluids. The latest decision of' the
best physicians is that fat is absolutely necessary us an
element of food, and it is often given as a remedy for
some diseases. The proportion which one person would
recei"e from aue tablespoonfnl of hutter, or drippings, or
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lard, in two loaves of bread would not harm the most deli-
cate stomach. Butter tastes best j drippiugs afC cheap-
est. Lard has for its chief merit that, of making whiter
bread than either of the others. The shortening may be
rubbed into the flour, or, beLLer still, melted in tbe warID

liquid. Too much shortening dogs the glutinous co11-
walls: und therefore checks tuo rising. Halls, rusks) and
buns, which are usually shortened more than loaf bread,
shoulll have the butter added at the last kneading.

The bread SllOUld be mixed in a deep stonc-china or
granite bowl; wooden bo\y!s are difJicult to keep sweet auti
clean. Brown earthenware is awkward in shape and
clumsy to handle, while tinware, being a better conductor
thal1 ohina, lets the hent within the mnss escape, and the
tin rubs off from the constilnt friction. Use a wooden.
spoon, or a woodell-handled iron spoon, 01' a broad-bladed
knife.

Knead£ng the Dough. - Kneading is the process of press-
ing or working Ultl dOllgU in such a mannel' that the Uour
aml water may be thoroughly mixed, and the yeast be so
evenly distributed that the fermentation may ue equa.l
through the whole mass. It may be done by cut.ting or
cLopping, either with the hand or machinery; but there is
nothillg tllJlt gives the fine, even grain to bread so well as
hand-kneading; find no surer test of the proper consist-
ency of dough than that given by the seuse of' touch.
TIlCl'c are some kinds of milk bread and rolls which are
very good without it; but wHlel' bread should fllways be
kneaded. It is often done in the mixing.bo\\'l, hy draw-
ing the dough ovor f1'om the side aod pressing it down.
in the centre, turning the bowl wit.h the other !Jm1(]; bu t

it i~ more effectually accomplished on a bread-board. III
Spain tuc bakers knead the bread with snch force tha.t
the palms of the hands and the second joints of the fingers
are covered with corns; but strength and force .arc not so
essential to good kneading as a peculiar nnd dexterous
handling of the dough. The most approved process is the
following: -
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Sprinkle tbe board with flour, and leave a little in the
corner to lay YOllr hands upon. Scrape the dough from
the bowl, and toss it over with the knife that it may
be well f1onreu. Flour the hands; then, with tl1c finger-
tips, draw the dongl1 fal'thest from you up und over to-
warcl the ('entre, letting the ball of the band meet the
dough, and then press down firmly, giving the dough some-
what of a rolling motion, that it may not 8tick to tile
hoard. Repeat tbis motion until the dough is in a long
narrow shape, then turn it ut right angles, and draw up,
fold. and press down nguin; and continue this process
until the dough is smooth, elastic, tine, and evell-grained.
Dust the board and the palms of the hands with flour often,
but only slightly. Should the dough stick. life it quickly,
and always scnlpe ot!:'what h~lSadhered to tbe board before
dusting again, tbat the board may oe kept SDlOOtil. But
do not let it stick; keep it in com;tnnt motion. Do not
knead bard enougb to break into the dough, nor let the
finger-tips pierce the smooth crust that soon forms under
propel' kneading. eso the fingers merely in drawing the
dough o\'er, and kef'p them up and out of' it when press~
ing with the ball of the h~lnd. Use both b:~llds ill the
same mantle)', or dmw up und press with the right, and
tllt'll the ball of dough with the lefe, that all parts may
l"pceiye an f'qual pressure. Wben enough of tbis smooth,
sol\; texture has been formed all through the dough, it call
be workpd for some time without e\'en a dusting of flour.
Aft~r :\ litt.le experience. if care be taken in the beginning,
and ouly a little flour added 3t each dusting, when the
dough is sufIiciently kneaded, the hands, the apron, and
the board will he dean, and the dough of' an even, elastic
consistency, springing up instant.l.r as you toss or pollnd
or punch into it. The habit of mixing with the hands,
~Ulcl rubbing off little wads of dOllgh f!"Om the fingers into
the whole mass, should be avoided, especially toward the
last of the process. There is no meelmnic:1I operation in
cooldng lllore fascinating tuan the deft, quick touches a
natural kneader gives to a mass of dough. Young ladies
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with pretty hands can display thelll there quite flS w(>11 as
with embroiderr. etc.; but. the l"illgS [lnd bl'l1cclets io:>hould
be left in the jcwel-c:lSe. The stitches ill tight. dress
sleeves arc not " w(trrallled not to break" dnriug thi~ pro--
cess. Perfect freedolll for the mu<:.cles of tbe arms and
chest is t\bsolutely essential to the making and kncauillg
of bread.

1'empualure and Time fur tlte Raising of Bread. - ltl
winter the water 01' milk nsed ill mixiug should be luke.
W:Lnn; and if the 60111"be kept. in a n:r,Y (:oh] plac"€'. \nu-m
it before using, 1ll summer the water need not be
warmed, neither should it be ice.water; the milk ~hould
be sCllldl.'Cl(not boiled), and cooled. Afler the orE-a.u is
kneaded sufficiently it Illust be made into a smooth round
ball, with 110 dry flonr left on the surfa.e.-c, ilnd pill buck in
tbe mixing-bowl to rise, If yOll have le.al'llcd the kn:u:k
of scraping a bowl thoroughly, it, need not be wa...LetI;
otherwbe it is well to wash and gre3Sc tbe bowl. that the
dough may come out more e3Bily after it has risen. ~ otice
how it fills tbe bowl, and let it rise until it. bas a. little
more tban doubled in size, Co\'er it, not with a eloth
alone, as that sen'es met'eJ)' to keep out tile dUSl, but with
sevcr:!.l thicknesses of <:loth, and a tightly fitting Lin <."Over.
It is imporUnt that tbc air be excluded, as it cau<;;es a
ht\rcl crust to form, which will be diUicult. to Il1L\: tbol-onO'bh'
in the dough at the next kneadiug, aud wiII also Jeayc dark
spot~ or streaks in the brend.

The dough should rise in 11 temperature of about 75",
Avoid a draught of cold ail', 01' sudden nlternation.:: of e.x.
treme heat aud cold. If it be pla(:ec1 on 3. mantel or ncur
a stove, it must be ttll'lled frcquenUy, "'hen necesS8.f\" to
lillsten the rising, place tbe bowl in a pan Qf WArm (net
hot) waLer, and keep tbc watcr at the same temperalure
until it begins to loise, After fermentation has been well
established the temperature can be lowered witbout. bal'Ul,
provided it does not fall hel,ow 45". 1n willter. bN'ud
should be mised eady in the enning; and if the kitchen
beoome very oold before morning, keep the uough in fl
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wanner room; it. will be ri~n b\" six or scwn iu the morn.
IIlg_ In SUIlUlll'r, mix. it InLer 'at. night, lenn~ it. in & cool
place, nod the next morning nlleud to it earl} ; if pof:;~ible,
b.r five o'cl.o<:h, In ver} hot \'it-ather mix early in Ule
morning, :"tml bake by 1I00n, Jt sbould n('\"cr Le allowed
to ri~c to the point of "l':ning iu," 01'l:ldUing. or running
O\N the bow\. En'n if it licK'') not. l~'Om(' 1;our, illo:!~s
tbc llatural -,W(>CI.l\a\.or of tile wlleat. anll i~ t:.h1(.I(',.$ and
inl>ipiJ. Jt !!,h(luld ri3C in a light, puflY, wl'il.rouudC'd
ma!,.!;; and if it half 1il1L-ti the bowl at fin-t, it "illll(> reali\',
when ri- ..cn netl;rl~ to tbe top of tbe howl. .• to cut (Iown>
as mo~t. COOk3 ex" ....' ...,; it. Tbis is done h) ('uning it 3W3Y
from the sidc~ of the bowl, nnd working it OH'r IIIto the
C('lltrc with Ute knifc. This releAses !!lOU1Cof the gas,
chcck" the fl.'rment. ...tion, and n.'llu<'Cii the hulk somewhat,
It. will rise 8gain n'I"J quickly" and the cH1ting.dQwn pro-.
cc"s call IJe repeated so.:vernl times, ami the brend will be
the better for it. pro\ided the ri,.,ing dO(''l not go too f:lr at
anr time. It t.~kes but Ii mom('nt. und Abould always be
do'ne wben th(' dough is risen 8ufllcicllllr, if -,"Oil a.:c:. not
reM)' to shapc it ilt once illto 108\'C8, If .r0u do not wbh
to bake the bl'('nd for 8('\'cl'l1l hours. it ('llll Ix' kneadcd
again tlnd put ill the iL-e.ehetit or ('dlnr. WIlt'1I the dough
rif>eS too long, and has soured, it will have 1\ stl'Ollg. tin-
gling add (klor 8~ .r0u ('lit into ii, Slid it will pull .9.\\'Il)'

from the howl in loug threads, h:\\ illg- (l. water.\ nppenr-
allee, quite unlike tbe propcr spoug,y oon(!li ..tclJ('.r and pun-
gl'nt nlcoholic odor when it i" just ri~bt. The prnNi('C of
u..ing soda to 8weet(,O it, when io thii4 ~tllt(', CI"mot. be too
SC\"CI-elr conch'mnro. Chemists SIl) that. lignt sour bn.'lId
is llOt unhealtbful. although unpalntabl{' to mo;;l AIlI('ricans.
Bread in that <'Ontlition iii eaten large I}' by tbe German!;.
Sour bread sv,-cet('llcd hy soda i. unhcalthful. :HI it is \'cry
ral'el}- that. th(' lllknii is wholl} IU.'lllraliz('(\ b,y the neetic
acid, Those who bo:t9t of ncn'r hRving sour brend be-
cause Ule)' nlw:I-"8 h'4:'p n boltle of sod!! dis,.;oh'cd :Hld
ready for inst:mt 1I!':f>,should. ill~teud, blll'lh at t1lf> JilcL of
sueh C!l.rclcss housewifery. With pl'oper care, bread, c\'cn
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wllen made with milk. need never sour, But should the
aeciJcnt ever oceur, it is better to eat the bread, 01' dry it
for erumhs, 01' lhl'OW it awuJ e,'en, than to use the soda.
This pl"Udice is so abominuble that here it ,will recci ,.e
neithpr aid nor encollr~emellt.

Slwpil/Y i,/to Loaves or BisCllit. - A t least all bOll I' be.
fore the time for baking, scmpe tLH.' dough from the bo" I,
nnd tlll'n it ont upon the board, which should be dtl~ted
with flour; knead it slightly, aud divide into the proper
proportion fa]' loaves.

The meaSUl'es given in the following receipts fill two
briekloaf pallS, which are eight inches long by four in~l1e8
broad and five inches deep, with nearly stnlight sides.
This shape gi\'es small uniform slices. Smnlll'Oulld pans
were formerly considered best fOl' baking both bread nnd
cuke; and there is somc truth in the reason given, namely,
that till) cells wldeh arc formed b,r the gas arc circular in
form, and are much mOre uniform in tl. round than in an
oblong loaf, in which the cornel' cells al'e ensil)' flat-
teJl(:ld or t'Ompressed, forming bea,'y streuks al'Ound tlie
edges. But mallY people dislike the slmpc of the slices in
a round loaf, and oblong pans h:l.\'C hcell more gcnen\ll.r
adopted. They should be gJ'cAAcdwith lUl'd Ot' drippings.
It. is better to divide the dough into fOllr equal p:lt'tS :l.nel
put two in each pan, lor scy<!nl! reasons: a small round
lonf is more easily shnpcd, and can be broken, if wllnted,
while fresh, better than a. long lo.~lf; two small loaves
risc and fill the pan more eyenly than one long loaf; and
unless gl'cat care be tl,\ken in sbaping to have the one
loaf of uniform thickness, it will rise more in the micldlc

• llUel gi\'c uneven slices. :'I[an)" muke a deep cut thl'ough
the middle to pre"ent this; but that spoils the smooth
l'ound effect which adds 80 mllch to the looks of the
crust.

Use the merest dust.ing of Rour in shaping, nnd kne3d
just enough to work out the hrge bubbles of gas by fold.
ing the mass oyer into the middle, then letting it -"pri

'
1g

open. Pat, COfiX, ::tnd work it with the hand and fingers
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unt.i1 there arc 110 wrinkles, and tbe loav('s Rrf' smooth.
Grc8.3illg the hand .. ",lightly with butter hdps. All the
Oour addt.'d at this kneading risc"! hut OU<..'C,!lntl too much
will lIltlke the loar hun4 out UIWH'lIh Ilt. the Ilitlcg. Some
cardl',.,'; kne9.dl'rg merdv ful.! it. 'o\'(~r, and if it. look
smooth on the top till'Y tilillk tlll1t t'nnll~h: hut. th{'ir loaf
will Mlmelimes lu\\"(' a !\(':\m or crack through it. whil'h '" ill
call'll' till" !-hces to ralll\part ea.-.ily.

Thl' IOAWS shonk! ('()me neftrl~' half-w:!)" up th(' pan: and
tile 6atnp rull.! folloYi'l fL.'! for the fir-.t ri ..in~. llal1wh, Il'l it.
come to the top. or till the hulk is douvh,'(1. ('o\'~'r with
cloth I1ml tin t'()\"~r. or a large till »:111. Tbe tilll\' fvr ri"ll1g
vlidl.~ witb tbe lightness of the dough and the t(!Ill!M.'nJtnrc

of UI£' room. It i'l impo"'lihle to ghe t\ ddinitl' rule: but
should it rise too f.llr :md loItkk to th ... cloth, or kMJk .. tum-
bled ill." cut it \10\\11. kn(':ul. and let it ri ..e again. ::\C\"e(
bake it ill the aoo\'(! st:lte. us it. will be l'Oll~e-gmill\"{l, if
not bollo",'. It is ~tt('r to b9ke it. u little wo M)()Ll than
to let itl'ise too long.

Holls :Hld ''Imlll hi"l'uit should rise in the pallS longer
!tntl be hukt'lt ill fl how'r OWll than tbe loaf. becnl\s\' the
IO:lf n-">l'S in the OWll until the h('ut hus })('Ilctmll'flto the
centre; whill' in the rollg the air t.'('lIs UN' vcry qlli('kl~- fh~t'd
b~' tlw intCllS(, h('!lt llt'('(INI to l"M:"rf('('t lhe ern ...t. RIllI fL'r-
mentation is t\lmo"t imml'liil'l.tel .... chceked. This i8 eon-
lr:tr.r to the lI'lual 1)l'1l<'liCt': hut it iq Ibe ('orr{'('t. way.
Many pt'Opll' Jlr('p~U'{' biscuit r..,r bn:tlkrltSt h)" Iplling t1ll'lD

ri>.e t('11or fif\l>en lIlintlU's in a ,'cry hot plal,(, while the
O,,'ell is beating. The.\ 8ft' oftell only half hake"l. find then
eaten smoking hot; anti thos(' who llil\'(' never h:HI ans-
thin~ else think them ju"t rip;bt. The (',-i\ ('Weds of lhi!;!
prnctiee have been tlJe oc'('!l ..iOll Cor Illuch of the OUt.N')'
~rYRinst hot. or c\'cn fre:!h, hist'uit. ~tl\'h :u(' entirely dif-
ferent from the dry. light. d('lidolls bi<lcuit whil'h have had
8 naturol, not n forced. rising-, are of the proJX'r t('~tllr(',
have lx>cn bnkcd quickly, :!nd 3,1I01\"00 to stand at l('l\.!lt.

half l\n hOllr before hein~ eaten. The mornl of the abo\-e
is, never try to hn\'e raised bbcuit for brcl\kfili>t witboll\.
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rising at IC:1st three hours before brca.kfnst-timc, unless
you wish your family to become slave!'; to indigestion.

The Temperalure for Bahng. - The objl'<.:t, of baking
bread is to kill the ferment, rupture the starch grains,
fix the ail' cell::!, and fOMn a nit'!!ly llaxOI'ed ('I'ust. Bread
could be baked bS steam, as tbe air ~lls become Used
at tl zQ, ~uld the temperature of tbe illSi{le of lLe Jonf,
owillg' to the moisture, Ilc\'cr rises ulj()\,c that point j unt,
to give the dcHdoliS Oa\'ol' of the hrowncd crust. a moch
highcl' tempel'ature is needed. The ou::n should be hot
enough to brown a te.aspoonfllI of flour ill Qne minlli.~
for rolls, and in fh'e mi'lIl(es fol' loaws. This is a good
rule fur tU08C who do not use 11 thcrmomctel', 01' cannot.
judge of the heat by tbeir hands, The hel\i. should be
grcatcr at the bottom than at. the t.op of the O'.CIl, and of
sutncient strength to last througlt the time of bnking (whkh
is about an hour) without replenbhing the fire. Di,"i<lc
the time into thirds; the first fifteen or twenty minutes
tbe hent should increase, remain ste:\(]y during the uest,
and d<,cl'casc low[l.rc1tliC last. The dough should risc, and.
aileI' lifteen minutes, Iwgin to brown slightly. Jf the O'"Cll
be too hot, and the loaf brown too fast, a hard CrLlst will
be formed before the heat reaches the centre. and, pressing
down on the ail' cells, make a henxy stl'c:\k; 01', if remoyoo
from the oven too soon, it wilt be raw and (loughy in.sidc.
Tf the heat be not sufflcient to form'the cmst ill fifteen
minutes, the dongh will go on rising umil it becomes Sour
and pasty, and the air cells will run together, making a
holc in the middle. The baking of brcad is something thaI.
will not take care of itself. The old notitm that \'Oll mllst
\lot look at unything in the O\"en is erroneous; ;nd until
you have Icarued by c'xp<'xience just how to rcguh\te the
fire and ovcn, anti the runny tesis by wbieh every good
cook detcrmines wben brend is done, look lit it ofl<'n.
nnd bake according to tbe clock from fifty to sixty lllin~
lltes, Better bake ten minutes too long, putting 1\ paper
o,'er the top to prevent a burned crust, tban not long
enougu. Bake it brown, not black, nor pale whity.bro,yc,
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but brown all o\"(~r. Holls!ire often brllslu~d with milk just
before !ind aft(.r baking, to gire them t\ richer urow!} color.
Hubbing o\"er with soft. outler while still hot makes n CI-j,.p,

delicious crust. Whell well baked, if tapped with t1JC fin-
gers, a hollow, empty !Sound will be emitted; the cnlst
feels firm. and. if broken :l]l:lrt, the inside l'elJoulJds in-
stantly on :U1)" slight pl'e&ure.

TIl~ Car~ of Brea(l after 13«1".'19"- ({elllo\"e the loaves
immediatel). from the pans, and place them where the ail'
call eil'Culate freel). round them and thus elll"l")'otl" the gas
which has been formed. but is no longer needed .• \..br(>ad
or cake cooler, mndc of fine wire, set in a nIUTO\\ fmUle
thirt.'! inches long by lweh.c or fi~Ll broad, is a \'el')" use.
ful article, !IS it will holLl se\'eml lo!\ves. An old wire
window-screen, too small for modern windows, wilh deals
on tbe ends, to ke<':()it two 01. th.ree incheil from toe lable,
answel"S the purpose tu:lloirnbly. )hny IIse n wire :lien; i
but that is small, llnd leaxes the marks of the hll-g~r cross
wires on the loaf. ~c\"er le3.\'e the bread in the pan. or on
a pine table, to sweat and absorb the odor or the wood"

If 'you like crusts lhat are crisp, do not ooYel. the loa\'e8 i
but to give lhc soft, tender, yrafel'-liko collsistency whidl
man.'! prefer, wrup them, while still hot, ill 8C\.el'ul thick-
nesses of bread cloth" When cold. put them into a !ltono
jar or tin box i l'cmoye the cloth, us that absorbs lbe lUois-
ture, and gives the bread an llnple!l8..'lllt ltl.Sle and odol'.
J(('c>p the jar well ooYt"red and Clll'cfully e1ennsed from
erllOlbs nnd stille pieces. Scald nnd dl')' it thoroughly
e\.er). two 01" lhree days. A )":\1'(1and n half square of
coarse table linen makes the best bread cloth. AC£'p ll.

good supply; keep lhem sweet and clean, and use them
for no oUu:>r purpose.

Fine wllite bread should be partaken of in moderation.
Although tho" st:lff of life," it is not IlCce8>,:Hy to cat
brend with e\"cry kind of diet. It is most llseful when
taken with. nrticles contninillg a large propOl"tiolJ of nour.
ishment in a small bulk, as it then gives the stomaeb the
proper degl'ee of expausion.
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Raw Pot..alO Yeut.

~.. Clip flour I Bra. potaCaiN

;4 :~;7=':lrultalL i~::;::::.bul1u., •• tfor

Fil't.. ~ that '.Oll ba\'o at I.'ut "hn'''' I'll .. rt .. or ""t..'r
boiling" ml'iflly. i..JoafC tin' p"l~r.(-,<'" ano! L.t"('P t1M-III «n".
ct'('(1 witb (.'Old water .• \1 ix the d.tOf. l~uJ.!Ur. an.j I..:l.it In .•
large howl. fUhl ~mte lh~'I.)kl.~ .. 'Illi\.':"l~ as .........llJ~,
not. stoppinA' to grow en'f) ;~,..rap; (oix. \.bt'w at ouce ~ilh
the Ilotll'". u,..in~ n woodl'n or .ilH-r ~P.)(Jll. that the mhturt.
mRr not. he dfnk.(.'olor\"1. Poor the Loalina: .. alt.'f dirwiJ,.
rro~n lh~ lA'ilkCllle onr lht' gratt.r. &lhl rllUM." utf the p..tAto
iuw Ull" howl, u ..ill~ pubal''' a pint or Wl\h!f at firtt •. \It~
tbe waler lborotlghl~ willi lbt~potato .. n.t llvur. lIMn •• 1.1,
slowly, enough more boilin~ ~al.l.'r lo lnal.:" it the \'OwUt--

cne\" of thin 8tatl'b. Ttlt' alUount of watt-t will d("}Wft<1
ul:>dn the <llI:\hlJ or lb., fhHJf an.1 I'uW.CQf.. ... 1r It ,.i,",,~ n(.t
thichn. l)Otlr lh~ mhlUl"\' into ft dnuhk "viler Qr ,granite

prUl, :wd l~t it. come lo the bollio(.pviul, totirrln, w,,11 to
keep it from i:iti<:king:. Mrnin lht'\Ml~h (\ lJljUft,o lJtraibCf 111.1
l~t it (:()QI. '\'ht'li lukc",'arm ~clur through tbe mhturf'.
not. men:l)' 01) the top). add the )-,..tIi1t. CO\l'r "UJ:::htlJ. anol
keep in :l warm (not hOt) pISl", Ullt.il li~hl awl l'V\t'rtll
with white room. Ancr it bt>~n., to rilk', lJt>AtIt W't'li H\.
~r:ll times. as tbis Ul3k<'!l it 8tron~r •• \t IIlght. or .. 114'D
well risen. put it. into wicle-mouthe.l ('ftrtllf'1l or t=~ jA .....
The next morning oo\-er lig-htly, flllfl kl'E')l It In a ('001
place. Resen-e ooe cuprlll or mt,,)f-e ill A !ooUl.:lUgl ..... Jar.
nod do not. open it until ~a(ly (I)r tht.' Il('xl )'\'a: ...t.lIla~lllg.
Ahyays Sh3kc Jeast well b('rore u..inq i takt' Jour ('lip to
the jllr instead of taking ih~ Jllr to the hot I..it~'ht'n; wh,'n
empty, seald tbe jnr and tbe cvyer thorvugbl.'. Thi" is
the quic.kest and cMiest way or wakio!:( Yl'a...,t. ftl\Non nJin-
utes being ample time for the fir"tit part of the I'I'O\,,("'~, It
is wbiter snolooks more iu\'iting than that madl' ....ith bops.
It keeps well two weeks, ftlllt makes deliciou!J hn-ad.

This receipt can be ,"9.ried br U3ing boiling bOp-M-attr.
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Steep Qn~ fourth cup of loose hops fhe minutes in thl'ee pill"
ofwatff, in il granite or pOI't.'elain keltic, and strnin it into
tile pot:110 an" Uuur. Or the t1.our may be omitted, u;,;illg
more potato or le"s \\ater. 1llauy think it an improHment
to' mix QIl~ uen tl'a1f1oonful of 'iJ~ed gingtr with the flour,
sugar, :lml ..alt. The hops find gingl.'f will mak(' the yeast
lb.rk.oo\orctl. but it will not he perceptible in the brcft\.1.

Boiled Potato Yeast. (.lfrl. TOll:1lt'. J/atiitla,)

Tlirte ['frge, old palaton, p:l.l"ed,sonkl"(l. ancl boilNl until
broken in snltlll pice!'!';; Iwlf a cup of /OQU Iltlps boill'fl in
ORe quart of umltr. Drain Burt mash the pOllllQ('S: add the
bop wftlcr :lnd enough morc bot waler to mak(' tl£O qWlrls.

Stmiu, rubbing nil the pablo through, and I)tll it 011 to
boil. When boiliug, add fl,ree f(lItrl/,. of a f'''P of flour,
which has Jx.ell Wet to !l smooth PS!;t.e in cold \\l\t('I', nnd
tllrn quarUrl of a f'UP of sllgar. Boil fh'c millutt.'8, stirring
well; let it t'OOl; ndd thr~e fourtl/I of a rup of y~as(; ami,
whell well rLscn, :1rM onefourl/l of a f'UP of ralf. Keep in a
l.'O\'crcd stonc j:u ill :1 cool cellar. BI"Cnd Ilt(\do with Ibis
j"C:l:;L will not sour e\'en ill the 11011;.'::.1\\ cather.

Hop Yeast.

SlN>!l I/O{f a rup of li)(lle hops in one quart of boiling
water, in a gT!lnite kettlc, fi\"(~ minutes. )lix one Clip of

flour, Me fourtlt of a cup of II'gar, fllld one taWt'qJ(JoHfitl of
sfllJ. Slbin the bop liquor, nnd pour it boi/illg into Ul(~ flour
mixtnrc. Boil one minuw, or till thick. Whcll cooled.
add one cup of ycaSl.

Water Bread.
2 QUAr~,ifl\.'(l (11(,""Proct'u) flour. I'>! eUJlliquid ,.eft,t, Of,

~;:~'~~r~L;u~.~:;l:llf.l'~C:~~~~~I~'~~::C~1w~~::.t}dis.
1 talil('llpoonfu[ butter, or drip. 1 pint lukc"'um \O'at("r

pings, or IRrd. j

Sin. tho flonr, nnd fill the measure lightly, not be:l.ping,
nor shaken down. Turn it. into a Inrge bowl holding about
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fom quarts. Reserre one cup of flour to udd at tbe La-;-t if
needed, amI to use 011 tbe uourd. Mix the salt and sugar
with the flour; rub in the shortening until fille, like meal.
Jl!lix the j'east with the watel'. If compressed yet\st he
used, dissoh"c one fourlh of a..caJ.:e in Iw({ a c/./p of water.
This is in addition to the pint of water to be used ill wis:.
lng. Pour the liquid ll1ixture into the eentl'e of the 6our,
mixillg' it well with a broad knife 01'U strong ~I)()on. Scrape
the dry t1.our[mill the sides and bottom of the bowl, briug-
illg Lhe I\llife up through Lhe dough, and tlll'llil.lg the ro!l.~
o\'cr and 0\"01' until no dry flOlll' is left. H it be too eon
to be handlcd easily, :Hld 11 lillIe of tbe rcsen'cd ell p or
flom. If too still', add mOI'(! water. J\nend it b~dr an
bOllI', or till smooth and fine-gruined, Cun:r, ~lnd I(.t it
risc until it doubles its bulk, Cut itciowll; let if l'ise again;
didde into four parts, then shape into 10:1.\'es,putting two
in each plUl) 01' re~er\"c SOlllf' fur biscuit, CO\'Cl' and h:t it
rise again to the top of the pan, Duke in n uoton~o uc.81'l,r
an hour.

Milk Bread, No. 1.

1 pint milk, scald(>(1 and t'Oolcd. II t{'agpoollCul salt.
1 tablespoonful butter, melted in \.1 Clip yell st.

till' hot milk, 6 or 1 CUp8 flour.
1 tablespoonful 8Ulrar.

)Jellsul'c the milk after scalding, amI put it in lhe mixing.
bowl; add tlle butter, sligar, und salt. "'"hen 0001, tuhl tlle
yeust, and then stir in tlIe f10llt', adding it gmduA1lr aner
fi\'c cups arc ill, that it m:lj' llot be too sLifI'j use ju~t
cnougu La knead it. Knead till smooth tlild elnstic. Co,'cr;
let it rise till light: cut it down; dh'ide into fOil I' parts;
shape into loan's or biscuit. Let it rise ngain in the pan~.
Bake forby or fitl..r minutes.

Milk Bread, NO.2 (not kneaded).

The same proportions as in the precedlllg rule, exc<'pt
that about one cup less of flom is used) and the dough is
not kneaded. Mix it witll fl knife, cutting it through and
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turning and working i~o\'er uuti! aUtlic dr,) flour ill well
mised with thc oth('f mlltl:rials. Mix it ju ...t soft enough
to be ShllPo..d into a loaf Df\cr i~ hll:! ri"CIl. :-.('r:J.pc the
dough from thc ~id ...s of th(' !)owl; blDoollt the top with
a knife: CO\'cr Rnil Il't it ri,..e. ~h&pc it into 10&\"(,8, llnd
when well ri:.CIl bakc aLou~ fort)' minutes

Water Bread (with ~ Sponge).
1 tal.ol('(pcK,nfu! botter
Il('upoonflll Nllt.
1 taulc~poonfllilugar.

lp'm .... ll"f.
\: <.:lIp~t'Ul. tcant.
At.oUl 2 quart. nour.

Put tbe butler, sugar, llnd ",nit in tbe mixin~.bowl; add
ODe fourth ('up of boiling water to di~~oln: tllt'ln; tben add
enough more lukewarm wilLer to IDak<>n pillt in all. balf
:l. CUI} of ye.tlst, !lod tbree aud n hn..lf or four cups of nour.
enough to make a batt('r tbat- wiU drop, nOl pour, from
the $I)()Ou. Gh-e it :\ \igorou3 bealing; con'¥ nmL let it
rise o\'er night. Tbii son mixture is <.'811("(1a SJX'Hgt. In
tbe morning add "our to make ii FtHf ('uougb to knead.
Knead it. balf an hour. Co\'er: 1("(it ri~ in the bowl
until noon, or till light and spong}: then shape i~ into
IOlwes or falls; let. it. rise sgain in the Imns; bake ftS
usual. This sponR(' enn be dh'idNi in the morning. add-
ing to one part of it white 60llr enough to kn(>nd it. and
to the other part tdol •• u:hMl or T'!J'" flour and another
t..."\blespoonful of '"gaT. ~hke it ju~t !ltiif enough 10 shal~
ea.eilr into a loaf after it Is ri"en. C /:1(' while flour to
8hap~ it on the board. as the r.re ani! wbolt>-w~at flour
are stickJ. Or make the dough a little soner. fill gem
paDS two thirds full, let them rise to the top. bftk<> in n bot
oven, find .rOll b!\\'e " raise-it Tyt! or trhole-.w:I,tul. gem,."

Milk Bread. No.3 (with Sponge).

Pour Q'M pint of ,raided milJ,; on ont ({~hlt<po<mflll tach
of butttr and lugar, and &lIt! ttiupoonfuJ of ,,,-It,. whel) luke-
warm. add h"-If a Clip of ytml if mised in the mortling or
ont. fourth of (.I cup if mixed At t1igltt. Stir in three cup' of

•
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ftlJur, and t)(,8t _ell. lkl. II. "I(> on', nlgbt.. Of. it adx .. llQ
WI' m()l'"oing. about Ulrcc bou,... Tbr.n a<hl I'rUCD hft l.o

tArN NIp' or .tlmu. or ruough to knnu.l it. and lnl'a.1 hAlr
an bom. ut it rile In Lht> buwl. and .pln ann btfug
<tlUl!-('f) into )f)Rn... or roll •• ao.l bUC!< .. " Usual.

IlJw/~ ... /uQJ or ry. &No.1 lor ~ •• t'an h,.. mack- from thit
lIponge tlu~sam .., ... in the 1'1'\'C("(lin; "dto

Whot.,.. WlI ... t or Ur.h&m I~.

1 flint milk. k'aldt.-d un! cwkd. 6 Of' ft e • .,.. .... ~tId ", .. I
'2 lalilc.pootlfub nc,u. 1Iuu. or
I 1~'r-mlu1 .. h_ !",pot -hit. ao.r, ,ud
:"" cup '"t'&n. II 01' I~ n,."'....Unlilua !bit

hi tbe IUNDin&, mil:. lD the onkr gin-D. into .. dou;b. I
litll,~ "0(\.(0 .. than (or wbild tW'r' .. I; wi h nw ILl li;ht.. IIllf
it down, pour it into rnII..grtGUJ pa ... or. (( .tur .nou£b,
8hap(' it into 106\\" i let it tt.c apla. aDd ba,kl't .. link
IQn;:::l'rand in a re. bot (1\"1:0thAll _hlw brHd. (:n..bara
or "holt. ...wt....1lt llour rl.." room npkUy lban • hUe ftow'.
n~ it C'OIlLaioPi mort" ~Iut,.n. It I. llat.1e to breome IOtr
if mixt ...1 owe Dlgbt. arlit tbtn the cook. rnon to the MXb.
f'or the trn., I\'o.)('d) u-e k •• .)l....... ad U:.-.e ~r l... tga,l
of muln..~ ..t'" or r.uh. In Uitl BlOral •• ,.\1 •• ",,1I ..1ft 1M dQc.r,
notwith,.,tanllill::: aU toOL..btllVk" NY tu tlw: CtJDU&.rJ'- r.
n C()Ur-~' ~ic\\. or lqUuh ..trainer. ~;n. ODC"r. aDd. It J"(IU
oh...er"e- tht~ ('hara.--ter ur th" 1'\'t'U."t". '-00 wm be ~laJ
to de) ~ ah ..a)'", Il&ka part of Lbi. .. biK1dl or rvlLi.
Wht'n malh. 'Kith onlin,,!")- (;raham door, lhe bftatI 11
much Iight.t.'r if at ~t (,toe thinl "Wk door t.;, ..... 1.

Sqololl B...t

,~~:~:'~:~iu~:~:u~:"df!fwd, I ~~W;-:=:.JbQttn.

1 "'it cur- ll:all1t<l milk f10ut ~ Co) t .... , 'L
I tr&JlI)OQtlful 'Alt.

Mi'l: th(> lIu~ar an.1 aatt with th" aqWlib~ .iM the botter
mcltro in the bot wilk, aoJ ",hE'D tool atl.l the J~t aod
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Rour. KnC9.d Bfl.een minutes. Let it rise till light. KnC9.C1
and shape into IO!lvCS or bi~uit. When well risen, bakc.

Rye Bread.

Makc by rule- gi\"en for )[iJk Bread, Xo. 3, adding r)'e
flour or r.rc lOeal to tile wbitc-llour sponge.

Raised Brown Bread. (.III'S. 1f. B. May.)

] I'intyellolll" comtllt'al.
.lZ CUI' yelll
~.:l. cup lDolllU('t.

IZ lea~poonrul salt.
l ....It;,I~nlul.oda.
1 pint r)'e mell!.

Put the corn meal in the mixing-!)owl, And St'ald it with
boiling water, ju"'t enough to wet it; let it st:lod tco min-
IItl'.s, then sdli cold water enongb to make n son b!ltter.
'Y1wn lukewarm, add the Jeast. molasscs, SOlin, snlt, and
rJe meal Best it well. ami Ict it rise over night., or until it.
cr:l.ck;jopen. Stir it. down; put it. in 11 buttered and ilourl,.'<1

• tin to ri,.e sgnin; sprinkle flour o,-cr the top. 13ake in a
1lI00lt'rttteovcn two hOllrs. Brown brcau made by this rule
wa.s first testcd h)' t.he wriLer tLirt,}" }enr1l ngo, wbcu it was
!l wondcr and ddight to watch it as it Wfl,S put all a wooden
SbOH.'1ami placl-d in tbe great brick oven. It hfts been
madc in the same hOllse rL'gulurly ('yerJ week since then,
nnd pro\'cs just as gOl.Xlnow :\8 it was in the olden time.

Thirded Bread.

I cup white l10ur (St. Louiol). I 1 telupoonful salt.
1 cup f)'e flour, or sihl'<i rye meal. 3 tAblelpoonfuls lugar.
] cup 11'1101'1' corn nleal. \i cup yellt.

1Iix 'with milk (scftldcd and oooled) till thick enongb to
be slwped. Let it rise until it ('racks o(X'n. Put into a
brickloa! pan, and when well risen bake it one hour.



t),oa.r lllit f;rnWll Brad :."0. I

) .. IC'Ot1l ......

1 pUll tinh.a,. 8.>1lt
Ik ....puucataJ~

(.1/". n .... IJ. JMoNo.)

11 ~ .. QJa.
I p1 ,~_
lnp~

I r.1I_""""01 00&."'cur-I plol _ IDllL

~nxthe .,,,,1 .. lIh _r )ruh 1I.... 00b.nd oaIIllc!;n
Iftt':uuring •• in and mix ~1tI] .Cth U. 4Ju adoJ
the iIOUr milk and nlOla~..""1iI. and hat -l"D. It DOl moUl
('~h t.. IW)U1' •• dd. link .arm _.te-r l\Alr IIUtto ..
"dl-J:~ .,001<. or J.n. 11Iin;: II oul, '_0 lhinlt lbfi.
('o\'tt It with. tiP' ('l.lnr, al.o~. ~ &bIte
IlOUD tn a ,ttab2rt',or eel thP JI4lJ ID •• l:dtlaot~
.aIn. h<'ef' lb ....... r hulling ... 1 .. Itld4 '.'1. re-
I ~"lIiab "ilh l..otIlog .ater "-I kftp It at &be if3IM It,.cI.
n~IDO\"C1tbe ro\"l.~r, aOtllOoP &LvmoulJ iD \be o.- .. tntea
WiOtl'tca to dry the 4,:rusl..

Soar Mdk BroW'll Rre.l Xo. t.
) c-_p whhe ftnl .,.1
1c.pr,..~r
InpO ...h.mfltDr
) 1ft.pckKlf", ...11•.

.,. L'I': In tbe om('r giu'n, ,UlI,. t.be M'II.l.a.. and .1diDg
m.\~ milk or 1Ul(... it not tbln ~00Ui.i1 to puur. ~4a

lbn."t'r hours. One ('UP o( rablM .Loln,1 And bal"ed =1
be Utl.it.oJ to tbilJ. or an) or ttw ro&.'\:i(A.s (w brv.n brad..

JUlsod Dl>colt ... 01 Rolla.

The name d bL'KUtl" i", rtum the Fre-ntb, Aoc.! ctSDI
h h,frn l....).:(.'..:1 ... h ."~ orisinaU,. al'1Jlied to A klad or b:ud.
tbin brea1t, nuvlc in that lnllnncr to) lltoprt1"f' It of aU mau'"
Ut"l' .... 1 in~n", it~ retnllining tn good t"Ondi'loa fur • Woe
time. J t W3.'\ .. nm~tMu~ like our C_~("keN An; I .!Itp bttall
BIlt in .\ml!rit"B it n~n" .nr kill') of hl't':kl ma(lt> into
'"naD, round <":lkes ft.",1 int4'n.j.~1 t..-. ho t.. trn but or ft'tod.
R~iuJ hi~"uil In".r be 01.;111" from An)" or the ,.1OU:b!i aJ;SdI :'
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by the receipts for bread; the proportions arc enough for
one pan of bread, and one pan of biscuit containing twch'c
or sixteen according to the Si7.c, Thc)' should nlwlI)'s bo
made small, and Rhapcd with the fiugcrs, !lot cut with a
cutter. Divide the portion of dough rescrved for biscuit
into lJal\"cs, then iuto quarters, and each quarwr into
third" or quarters. To lilwpe a hiscttit, tuke one of these
quarters in the left hand and rest it lightly on th(' hoard.
'Vith the right thumb and forefinger dl":lw u poillt of the
dOl1gh up and o\'er to the centre, und hold it dowlI wiLh the
left thumb, Give the dough u. slight turn toward the left,
and repeat the drawing IIp and folding on:r until JOu have
been all round the broIl. YOli ma\' roll them in the 113.1H19
IIf)til all these foldings havc di~:lppearcd and they are
smooth and round, and call them simply biscuit.,. or you
ma)" make the fold" llS distinct. lLS possible, and plnG'e thern
at once in tbe pall. The folds will Bpl'Clld IIpal't ill rising,
aud whell baked tbe.r Clln iJc peclC'd off in layers, They
arc then honored with t.he n:lffiC of Imperial Rolls. Put
t.he biscuit in a shallow round plln, filling them closel)",
that they illa)' rise np. round and puffy, instead of spread-
ing. When \'cry light, bake in :l I'ery hot Olrell filleen or
twenty milHlWs. Keep them wrapped in lI. hread doth for
at least half an hOllr before serving. The receipts for
Milk Hl'cad are especially nice for biscuit,

Rolls.

Rolls are made by rolling the raised dough into small
forms, with the bands or wit.h a rolling,pin, and fl.ftenvlll'd
clitting and folding into the desired shape j the shape and
manner of manipulntion gi\'illg tbe distincti\'c uames. The
dough for rolls shonld be very light, und when wanted Ill/-

uSllal1\- nicc, more shorl.enin" should be worked into it afi.cr
the s~cond kneading, Th: fIllc for "'ateI' BIOClld made
with a sponge i!l good for plain rolls: Milk Bread Illudo
with a sponge is the same as Parkrr House Rolls, which
have been gcnerallr adopted by housekeepers liS the stand-
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arJ. The following arc some of tbe best varieties and
shapes: -

For Finger Rolls, make 11 dough by the rule for :\Iii!;:
Bread, )Jo. ~, and when risen and ready to sba!>c, dh"ic..le
the balC reserved for rolls into twelvo picccs. ~Illkc e:li:h
piece into :l smooth ball as if for biscuit, tllen roll it be.
tween the palm.s, or with the palm of one hand on the
board, into a long roll nbout tbe size of tile seconu fin~r.
Roll with buttered haods or with as liLLie flour tlS pos ..i.Ol....
Place them close together in :1 long, shallow pan. Let
them rise to the top of tllC pan, and bake io a ver,r hot
oven for ten or fifteen minutes.

To make n. Cll'fliloll, make tho dough inloslDootb baIL'l,
then with n. floured kuifc-ho,l){lIc pl'CSS through tbe e<'olre
buL 110t quil:.e through on the cnds. Or makc thcm rouuu,
iLnd placc them some distall<.:e apart on the pan, nnd WbCD
ready to bake, make n deq) cut through tbe middle. ~Inkl.l
allother cut at right angles witb the first aud you bs\"t
:l. C'ross Noll.

Parker }jouse Rolls are made after tbo receipt for Milk
Bread with spollge, nml when wclll'isen and ready to shape-.
roll the dough on the board as you would pastry. an,l, it
wanted richer, spread a generous tn.l.ll<:'spoonful or soft..
ened butter aU o"or it. Fold tho dough,llild roll out ng:.llll
until nearly half all inch tbick. Lift the l'olled dough fn)w
the bO:lrd an/llel it $:hrink bnek all it wilt, and 00 allre it
is of uniform thickness before cliLLing. or the rolls will lo-"e
tbeir shape. Cut with a round 01' on!.I culter j pre$S the
thumb across the middle ami fold oyer like a turnov-('r.
letting the edges come togetber. As they rise tb("¥ will
open a little. and, if' folded oilly half.wn.y oyer, ill ....;" are
liable to open too far, Spread 11 bit of son. blltte~t' the
size of- fl. pea on the edge bcfore folding it. if you like
tbe crusty inside which t1w.t givcs, Or roll the <.lol1:l;h
thillner, and put two ronnds together with a thin Spread_
ing of hntter between; these are called Twin Rolls,

To ffi3.ke Pocket.ooo!.:. 01' Letter Rolls, roll the dOll~h in ..
rect:mgul3.r shape one fourth of fin iuch thick, aud cut it iu
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stripe four inches wide and :Ullong:UI tbc dough will a.lIow.
Sprcad with soft butter; fold onll cnd of th(' strip o\"cr
about au incb. and s. half, llnd thcn o\"cr ngain. Cut off
even with tbe folding, 3mI thcn folll another, and so ou.
Or cut the dough into strips two indl('s wide bJ seven long,
and spread ea.ch strip with butu ..r, (l.ud foIl! ooe third over
tlud then again like 11 letter. Ur roll Uu.' dough out one
fourth of an incb thick, then roll up nnd cut pieces one
inch wide from the cnd of thc roll, turn th<'1n o'"cr on the
side, nnd pla/..'Cclo~ tog<,tbcr in II pall to rise.

To make :l. Braid, cut tbc rolled dough in strips one
inch wide by six iucbe,. long. and pinch t1ln:Oc stripi tO~l'lhcr
at the end, then form into a brni<1. Or roll little halls of
dongll into long pieces tbe s....mc as fur f>ticks, Ilmi then
brs.id them.

'fo make Cre,cew, or fi'nllw Rvlls, roll thc dough
until onl)" a.u eighth of an inch tbil:k; cut. into pieces five
inches 8()lHl.rl' and then into trhlngle,.,. Ilaid tbe npex: of
the triangle in the right. ball(t. roll the edge Il<.'..'\:t the left
hand o\'cr and o'"('r towtlrtis the right. stretch tbe point
and bring it o\'('r nnd uml('r the roll; l)('ml the el1d"J of the
roll around like 9. hOr8e ..hoc. being ('!Ireful to kN'p in the
folding .• \ny dough thst is quite stiff may be shtlpro with
the hands into 8mall. o\'al rolls with quite t:ll>£'ringends,
and baked far enol.lc;h :apart to allow {'neh roll to ha\'c !l.

crust all o"('r. These are csll{'<! F,.,.,u.h /lolls. An" of
these rolls mllY be rnl)ool \\"ith ll. cloth dippN:I ill w~lt('d
huLler; or. betlcr ..till. twi:.t n piN'C of butkr in n clenll
cloth and rub it o\'er them just M they :lrt! t.'lkell from the
OYeD.

Sticks.

1 cup milk, ecaldM.
t~ cup butler
1 lllhh~8pooo"lul Jug .. r.
'~ l.eupoonlulult. I

t ...e..\e eomprt"'$ed Jells!, or
3 tabll:tJ>oonfullllquid yeast.
WhifroC1 eltlf".
About I CUll' flour.

Melt the hntlC'r, sngnr, and Mlt in the hot milk: wbell
lukewarm, add the yeast (if compr<'sscd, dbsO!\'c in throo
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tablespoonfuls of warm milk or W:.ltCI'), thell tue beateu
white and flour. Knead uulil",mooth ;).Ildfiuc-gr:.dncd. Let
it rise 0\'01' night 01' till lighL. Shape into small balls;
theu roll into sLicks :l foot long. Let tucm ri~e slowly ao<.l
bake in a moderate 0\'011, that tiles may be dried through
before browning. 'Yhen shn(>OO.into large plain rolls, tlJ(~'y
arc called White Mountain Rolls.

Rolls designed for brenk fast 01' dillllcr arc better not to
be sweetened enough to taste sweet; but for tea or lunch
more sugar may be added. This brings liS to unotuer vini.
ct} of rolls which are made delleI' by the addition of hul-
tel', sugar, eggs, and fruit, including Swedish Rolls, Rush,
and BWHlS.

Swedish Rolls.

1 pint milk, scalded.
y,:cup Llltter.
Ji cup Sugllr.
lScllnt teaspoonful nit,

Whites of 2 eggs.
1:,:CUI' yell!t.,

i or 8 CUllS flour.

Mello lobehutter, and dissolve tbe sugar and snlt in the
hOl-milk; wbolllukewul'm, add the yeast and beaten whites.
Mix in flom to make U sponge or drop batter. :I 11 toe
morning ndcl tho rem!lincler of the /lUll!", and knead twenty
minutes, Let it rise till noon 01' till light; thC'n knead
a.gain slightly, and ,'all out into a hu'ge, rectangular piece,
h:tlr an inch thick. 11ave the edges as stra.ight as possi-
ble. Spread all over with a thin layer of soft butter, find
a sprinkling of sugar, einnamon, graled lemon rind, find
currants, Holl lip like a jelly 1'011.cut off slices an incu
wide, hy them \vith the cut side down on ,,'cll-gl'cus<:d
pans, nnd when \lell risen bake ill :1 hot ann I1f'tc('1l Or
twenty minutes, "'hell done, glaze tllPm with slIgur dis-
soh'cd in milk, and dry them a few minutes in tuc ovoo, or
rub them with soft butter. If mixed in the mo,'ning.
m:tke a Rponge with the scalded milk cooled. the eggs,
salt, sugar, aud part of the /lOllr. Pl:tcc the bowl ill n
pan of warm waleI' for threo or four haul's; then add the
butter and the remainder of the flour. Knead, nnd after
it is wellt'isen roll out as nbove,
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RU!lk, No.1.

1 cup milk, ",cal,]ed alld cooled. I 74 cup .renst.
1 table~IKlOnfu]sugar. 2 cUpIlflour.
'.,i leaspoonful salt.

Mix in 3. "ponge at night 01' very endy in thc morning.
\Yben well riscn. add flour enough to make n stilT dough.
Knead and lei ii rise again, tbcll [Hid one fourth of a cup
of butter, rubbed to :.l Cl'cmn, half a cup of svg(//', ulLd one
tgg, beaten with butter and sugaJ'. Let it risc ill t.he uuwl
tillligbL Shnp~ illtO iSmall round Liscuit j put tlwm close
together in It. sl:wllow cake pan, that. tbey may riSB very
high. Whell ready 10 lw.ke, l'lIb t.he tops willi sugur di~.
aohed in milk, sprinkle with dry sugar, and bake iu a
moderate O\'CI1 •.

Rutk, No.2.

Makc a dough at. night hy the rule for Milk Brcad, Xo. 1.
111 the morning make half the dough illto a loaf for bread.
Put with tbe ren,uinder half a cup of butter, creamed, \,ith
one cup of sugar and Qlle egg, well b('aten; mix ilnd heat
well; u.dJ. half It Cllp of flour, or enough to ShUPD it cnsil.".
Let it riie in the bowL shupe into smull rounds or into
long nurrow mils, :\lld when very light, glaze thcm and
bake as in tlie preceding rule.

Rusk, No.3. (Mus Yandes.)

1 pintmilk,scalrJ<"d.
hcupuulterand lard,mi:s:ed.
'.leulI$ugar. 1

1 cup potatoYP!ut.
3 eggs.
}'Iour liB rl-"lu;l'€d.

Mix: early in the mOl'lling. in the order given, aelding
fl.our Cllol.wh La make a thin batter. Let it. fisc till full of
bubbles, thOIl add flour enough to knefLd it. When well
risen, sbupe into rounds, or roll out :md Ollt the.m. 1.et
them rise in the pallS till very light.; then bake III a hot
oven about. half an hour.
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Dried Rusks are made after either of tbese receipts, and
when risen arc rolled thin, cut into rounds, nod put. two
together into the pUll. 'Vbcn baked, they are pulled apart
and lert in a very Illoderate o\'cn t.o dry. 01' tlicy firc cut
in slices wben colJ, and dried unlit crisp ll.nd brown.
Tlw)" are delicious soaked ill milk ulld eaten with butter,
or used the Sllme as bread iu pudtliugs, or soaked in a
custard aud sauted.

Bunns.

Make a sponge oyer night with

1 cup milk, s{~lI,lded. I I saltspoon£ul salt..
1 taLlesp<lonfu] sugar and 1 egg )4. cup yeast.

beatell together. 2 ClipS flour.

Beat it well and in the mornillg add flour to made 3 stiff
dOllgU.. Knead fifteen minutes. J.,C't it rise until light,
tbeu add onefourtll of a cup of butter, softened, lcalfa Clip
of currants, and one 8ultspOQltful of cinnamon 01' nutmeg.
Let it rise in the bowl till ligut. Shape lnto slDali
round cakes, put. them close togethel', anll when well
risen bake in a llIoderate O\'Cl1. Glaze them witb sugar
and milk, or with white of egg bcat.cn stitl" wilh sugar,
lIJake a deep cut. like a cross just before the.r arc put into
thc o\'en, and J'ou ha \'0 IIol (!rQiS BUlll/s. Man.r prefer
a bit of citron put into the middle of oaell bl1nn. These
arc bottel' when frcshly baked. It is therefore well to
make only a small quantity. Tiley may be made frow
risen milk.brcad dough in the Smno mannC'1' as Husk. No.
2, by using the spices and the fruit and a smaller ql1~llltitj'
of sugar. This receipt for bunns makes excellent railed
doughnuts by omitting the currants aud rolling ualf:ioll
inch tllick and cutting witb a doughllut cutter.

Raised Bread Cake, or Loaf Cake.

This is similar to rusks and bunns, only richer; ::ltld as
it improves by keeping, it is well to make a large qllantitJ'.
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At night mix on~ pi1lt of mill:, scalded llnd cook>d, OJII!'

ll!'aspounful of ,alJ, I.alf (I ~up of yeUlt, fit'o!' or ,iz cup' of
fllJUT, enough to make 8 son dough. In tue morning "1'1;.

pare OM Clip of (,..1/". cn:amed; add tu:o cup' of brofCfl

'ugar. OIU tablupoonfuJ of mixo!'d 'picu,-rill4amo1l, flul-
nug, and alllJ'i~. - and lou.r tg:J'. Jolks and whitt.'lS lJeall'n
separately. ~\d,1 tbi~ mixture to the bentul dough. tlnd
lM;llt wdl. .\dd lIDO ~uJU of,tO'lo!'d and ('h'1}J~" rai,iTU. or
om cup of rai"M. (I"~ (:lIp of curranll and Imlf a rup of
,/icM citron. Flour tbt' fruit. Let it ribC in the howl till
light. Stir it down. snd pour into tl\'O <h'\'(l ca"c tins,
Dl31ing them two tbinLi full. Let it st:md in n "..arm
place linl~l or tWl'nty millutes, then bnkc oue hour or
longer in a mOOcrilLc on~tl.

U&e8 for St.&le Bread.

All bread crumh3 Il'n. on UU,"plates or brc:1I1 board or in
the brellrl jar, allY broken piel'Cs not 8uilaIJle for toa~t.
and an} cru",ld or trilUlIIill ..rs of toaJ:,t. should be c:m:fully
ooll~teU in s. pUll hS Ul('I1l!rt:In.:s, and dnl'(l (not browm.'(I)
in the hot llo-*t 0"- in So ll)o<ll'mtc on:Ll, U)4.:I)IloUlllll'tl ill
a 1Il0rl1lr or 1'011\..-(1on all ()/d bread. board. aiflt'd through
a CO:Il'~ si('\-e, :lIId put 8\\8Y ill 8 tlr)" plaC'C. The:;e will
be useful in (..'OY(:ring lln~ lhing wbich is to be diPPl.'(l in e-~g
and crumhs and t111'1l friL'tl. Bread ('ruml\;, hrown IM:lkr
than crackel' l'ruwb>\. :llld m'e much cll(81)(:r, being nUl,L1t.!
from materiul whkh is usualh- throwll nws\. Thl:sc arc ~
dritd brtad (Tumlll. sllll :ue 11~ to be used I~r brcad pml.
ding or 8<:&l1ol>l.'\1di,hes, ILS UU'J will nbf;orh a gN'ut dl::]l
Qf moi.-;tul'(>. The,)' will k~p indefinitel., in 8 dry pbce.
Sl.ak brtad crull'lbl. wbidl 9,re Ilot dried in th("on:ll, Lilt are
maue from 00(13 and endiJ of 8l!l.le brend, crumbled finely
or ~ted on tl ooarsc grnter, are better for meat. or ti;;.b
stuffing. bread pllddiu~. bread sauce. bread gliddlc-(::lkcs,
scalloped fi,.h. eLe. They should be 1I!<e(1nt once, :lS the)'
soon bel'Ome lllush-. Any whole sli<:es of ",tale bread illS)'
be steamed or u~l for to;st.
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Stale Bread Steamed,

Have 3. ]at'go covered steamer fitting tightly over a ket-
tle of boiling water. One with !.Ioles all over tbe bottom
is best, as the stCil.m condenscs and rullS down the ."ides
and throug!.l the holes; while in those with holes on I,)" in
the middle it forms little pools of' water round the edge,
which make the bread soggy, Do not.. put in the hrend
until en:rything else is ready. as it takes 6ul} 11 fc\\' min.
utes for it to beeome heated tl1l'ough, Arnmge it. all in
the middle of tbe steamer, tilted against a small Clip or
dish so that. the ste:ull may pass between the slices. Do
not. let any of it tou<.:hthe sides of the stcmncr. or it wilJ
become water-soaked, When ready to rcmo\'e it, lift the
00\'01' quickly, turning it oyer instantly, that no water mnJ
drip 011 the brC:ld. Spread each slice with butter as ,yOll
take it ant, and arrange tben! on a hOL platter. Coq~r
with a napkin nnd SCITC immediately. Stale biscllit m:lJ
be made mucu nicer tba.n !lew ill this way. These dircc.
tions may secm needlessly minute; but it is jnst. these
little things that make the differelH:B between ligbt, deli.
cute, hot steamed bread, and the !leay}', water-soaked
stuff that is ollen served,

Egg Toast, or Bread Sauted,

1 ('g~,
llialtspoonflll1!alt.

1 cup milk.
4 to ij slices stale bread.

Beat the egg lightly with n fork in l.L shallow pudding-
dish; add salt and milk. SO:lk the bread in this \lntil soft.
Tllt"n the sliccs hy pllttillg those undel'lleath ou the top,
and dip tbe custard o\'cr them, being careful 110t.. to break
them. IJaxe a griddle hot and well buttered. Brown
them on one side; then pnt a. picce of butter 011 the top or
each slice, and turn and browll on the oth("I' side. 'ro be
eaten hot with butter, nlso with sligar find cinnamon if
liked. This is onc of the ni.cest ways of freshening stale
brea.d, and is especially convenient when the fire is not in
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order for to:lsting. Jt is caHed French, ISpalli"b, (Jerman,
and ~UII'S Toast; but Egg Toast seems 1.0 best indicate
the character of the dish. WLLcn fried in deep fat, it Illay

be used as a puddillg.' by "cn.jng with a sweet sauce, and
is then culled lwlian Fritters.

Brown Brea.d Brewis.

Break OM piTtt of d,'Jj browli bread and h"lf a Clip of stale
whilt. &read into inch l'it)ces. Put a taMf'spOIl/!iid of buftfT
ill n large frying pan, and when it L, melted, lllltliot hrown,
add the breud and CQ\cr with one pilll or more of mill,.
Let it simmer, stirring occasionally to keep it from ;.;ti\'k.
ing, uutil the bread is son and the milk llbsorlwd. Salt
to taste,

Brown Bread Brewis, No.2 .

.Mis:: the same proporlion of hread with one fourth of a
cup of butler ill a double boiler; add mill.' to coyer, find ('ook
onr hot water without stirring until the bread has n.bsorbcd
all the mi.lk. If the bread be \'cr .... dry, morc milk will be
needed.

TOll.8t.

Bread is toasted, or d1'i(;(1 n.nd browned, before the fiie
to extmct tue 1Il0isture and nltll,:c it more palatable ~l1ll
digestiLle. I r the slices be cut thick and carch.'",,]y cx-
pos~ol to 11. blllzillg fil'c, the ouL."ide is hlnek{,llcd amI
made into cbnreo:lI before tha hent can re:wh the illsidc j

the moh"ture is ollly heated. not enporatf.(], making tbe
inside doughy or c1allllll.l", and when flprf'ad with butter,
whiuh cannot penetrate the charcoal, but tlonts on the sur-
facc ill the form of oil, it forms one of thc most imligestible
compounds. The \'Ol'~'cct was is to haxc tuu Lrend stale,
and cut into thin. unifol'm slices nbout olle quarter of arl
inch thick. The fire shollid be c1e~lI', rl'{! (not blazing)
conls. The crusts may" be rClllOH.'G or not IIceording to
your taste, or the purpose fol' which tbe toast is intendrd.
If J"OIl require only one or two slices, a toastiug-fork \1m



811l-oWer: Lut if a IArg ..'r flullOtily htl n«'«(kd. tlaere l. nothirIg
UNlkr than a .1'JUhI..' broiler willa _1t1... alJUQ\. thhd oIu
inch spart" Phu"'C lhe .UCftl ('\ t.nl)" on 6Ue .~ of Iht
broiler. bt:ilJ~ Cllh.:(ol hOt La ItUt tu 100'" 1.h:a.n am be
equally l'X1MH ...1 to tiu.' nrt-'; t'kae ctlt' bruUl'f aDd bold it
finulS. thAt tht.. ~Iil,(!o;may not lltil' UK)U U J;:C'DtI.r OYtr the
fire for olle or t1\O lllillut~ .. i till-II tum It ou'r, t.ldt. aU the
moi"ture ma,' ~ Ilrnwn out. ho&.l it ~""' to t.hto t'OGls.
and <.'olar it; cldio;9t~. goI.li'n.brown. ~'h'n'" at ODCfo la. ,
tOa.3t ratk or .. il....l H;:btIJ. that it mAr nut )()MO it... cridp-
l1e"'~" Bullt.'r ht.,,)f\.' ~"n'iQg.or M'041 1t dry 10 1.br table..
Un'ud propNly dri\'tl ..0.1 IU&:'Ite-d I. ("ba~l rrom &be:
nsture of llou;.:h. wbkb Ihra,.. hu • h"'twtt-'IW)" to IIGQron
the <'lom:U'h, into pure .bot farina. h III not 10 ~
a.'I to turn th(' butter into oUr I.ut al)lloQl'bof;tbe buttn; Icd
buttn 8nd farina, bein~ t"UUy att*rnti"tJ.1U't't quidl,- at'tbt
upon by tilt' g~ ..tric fluid. )faDIllC"noDA ),n:f' ..'r tout t!tst
is H)n inc:ich,', but it ,1)00"1 Mnr be l!l<'TYC"-' \Q ,kt ~
ill th3t maOl1tr. It 18lK-ttcr to llil,.e: it dry •• ad t.bnI ~
telled with milk or ~'ut('r. tban hl hA.."~ h tl~b1' It the
bread he freshly bake.1 anti you .. _ roaki:'l toaJot. dry lbt
~1i(.....~ in n warm o\"t~nbefvre tOillting ... \1•• ,_ lout o",'r
the l'Oal~, or in tbo ()"~n. Jr toaJot ....! o\-n a boa ..tou, tbe
crumbs f<\l1 through Siul lru.rn, ghlng n. ,~ IC'OI'Cbcll u.I
smoky flavor.

Milk T... I.
I pint milk, K"ll1l1.att I .'t tu.pooalal .alL
I u,bl""poonCul t'Ornltarrb. I ..~ .,.,.......L
I large lablt'iJ'OOlllul WtU"

Scald lht:' milk: rllt tbe butt,'r in a granite .. o~n:
whell melted, Ildd tbe ur)' toro_tan.-h; -b.'n we-U rot '<ftl.
add on(' third of tbe mil!.. loll:' it hoil, lOll sUr C"lJD,ttAtltly

till it is tl Slllooth paste; .,1,' til" rt>lll'tlibler of' tho miii
grndu:llly, stirring well; Uwn a,M the ah. 1'u\ the WlUl

in n hot d~l) dish; puur tbt. tbick('nbl milt,;, L-,'t"'t"t1l t'at'b

slice and o'.cr the whole. Kl.'t'll tbt" IliJ;.h (Jv\'r hot. .. ater
until rC:ltly to sen'c, If liked \erJ eun. the ..lic'l'" ma)" be

..l.
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finot,lil1l,"-,,1 In bot Ii&lt.eO water, or in the hot milk ~rorc
it is thickl'Il(''l1.

Cream Toa.t.

Cream loa ..t msy he:- ma-Ie in tbt> ~:lm(> way, u.,ing n
porrn' t<lblnpoo".fNi or bllll". anf. rrhIm in ..lt'lld of milk,
or by thid,eDiu~ the boilinj;t ('n-nm wilh o,,~ talJ.t!~pDQnfid
or ronutarrlt wd in a Htue 1.'01<1 milk ur "l1kr i then salt
to tb~. lln.J boil eigbt or leD minUk:3.

Water Tout.

Htln' s ..hal1owr pan w-itb OlU ,.,arl of b....'lill!J 11:<I1t1' nnd
a leof}JOOn./.J ur 6,,11. Hil) (:lkh Ii!in,; (.f dry lon~l quickly
in til(' .8ter, tUt.'n I'll", on ft but 1,I.lIlkf. :-'prl.'sd evenly
,dtb iuu ..r and "i.'n e h'f)" OOt. l>v llol h:t thew sank an
iD:,l!nt in UI(.' wllt...r.

'tout. tor O&n1iahing.

For l)()s('bl~1 l'g;" l'tlt the bn ... t into rounds with n
l3.l'<6C(':lkt'-<'1ltkr ht.tore to:L..ting. For !Omall uinh or M.
pamgu<:. l'I:Q)m'l' tbe CM..... L.. llnd Mil into ohll)ng pi('(.'("<;.
}'or minC<.''l slid (ri('l1.."~h.''', ('Ut inh> !'omaU .;f'J:tUm.''':: or db.
mond~. For n hoNer. ~1t. anl'r t.1:1..tl~. into ineh and n.
h3.lf"qu&l\c.':;.and ulcn into b:dH., 11i3J::onnllJ, muking tn.
angles; or cuL into long poiutCll trianj;It'~.
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SODA BISCUIT, MUFFINS, GEMS, ETC.

TIIf~ sods now lIsed in cooking is the bic:trbooll1e or
soda, - an alkali made frOllllhc a~hes of marine plnut::;. or,
more rcecllll.r. fl"Om Sl'!l salt. Crude soda j" kllOWU as .01-
soda, or JJoda-S(lI~rQtus j when refined and cl('arcd of it."I: im-
purities, it is eurbolHlte and bicarbonate ofsod9., thC' l:ltto.:r
b:l\"ing twice as mudl carbonic acid gas M the cnroonah.'.
Potash is another fixed alkali made f!'Om wood $Uo!b~....
Pearlash is pmificd pottlSb. &leratus is prepared from
pCill'lash by exposing it to curbonic acid gus.

rm-e, strong alkalies are powerful corro!':h-c poi. ...on~.
cnting tlle coats of the stomach perhaps quickel- tban :lilY
other poisonous agent. This cHustle 01' ullrning property
is sOnlcwuat wcttkencd hy the carbonic acid united witb.
them, aod is therefore less in bicarbonate of socia than in
the potash eompolluds. Tbe hUe\' are no\\' seldom u .......J.
Alkalies wbeD pl'operly combined with a('ich lose tuis poi-
sonous propC'rty: the carbonic acid gas is Iiber:ltcd. t\nll
the compound formed hy this union is callptl a neutral ~~llt.
being neither aeid nM alknline. When not woperly CQIU-

bined. if thl' :u-i<l be strongl..'!' than the alkali. tll<' 8l.illt j ...
acid; :llld if the ulkll.li be ill excess, the salt is ll.lk:.-..line nnd
still poisonous.

Soda has rr great amnity for ",at,,!,; and when wet . .!I.

combination takes place whidl allows some or the CUl'boni..-
acid ga~ to escape. This may easily be seen by the t:"ffcr-
Yescenee which OCClil'S when soda. is dissoh-cd in hot wnt<,r.
This, the old wa.y of using soda, wus tl.ieoreticall.f wrong,
as much of the gas was lost; yet practically goocl results
were obtnincd, because the salC'J'atus formerly used was
much stronger than the biearbonate of' soda of to.daS, aod
could well be weakened.
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Soda alone, when mixed with wet dough, will give off gas
enough to raise the dough; but. it leaves a strong alkaline
tD.ste and a greenish ,yellow color, and, being poisonous,
mllst be neut.ralized hy an acid, or else its use is not ad-
missible. The best. acid for this purpose is onc which docs
not liberate the gas instantly on contact with the soda,
before the heat call fix the air cells, and also the ooc
wbich leases no unwholesome residue.

ft'Jurialic Acid, which is sometimes used, would be the
best, a.!S it leu\"es only commOll salt as a residue; but tbe
gas is libcrat.cd instantly, and only a skilled band can mi.'{
the bread and place it in tue oven without. losing much
of the gas.

Oream of Tartar, which is tartaric acid combined with
pota$l1, aud is obtainec1l'rorn the crystals or argols which
collect in wine ca.sks, ia preferred by chemists. Being
onl.r slightly soluble ill cold water, it. unites with soda
ouly wbell heated, and the gas is not nU libel":lted until
the mixture is in the O\'cn, The residue from tile union
is Rochelle salt, which is not injurious taken occasionally
in small qlHl.tltities. Theobjections to cream of ta.rtal' are
these: bcing \'cry expensive (the price varying with the
gl.fi,pC <:rop), it is often. adulterated with alum and otlH'r
harmful substances j and the proportions of sorb and
cream of tlll'tnr are often guessed !It instead of being uc.
curately measured. The only safe wa.y to use these chemi-
cals is to purchase cream of till.tar of a reliable chemist,
and to tne:lSllre ca.refully one level teaspooll/!d of soda II) two
full teaspoOlifuls of cream of tartar fOI' one quart of flour.
It takes a triftc more than twice the quantity of cream
of tartar to make the reaction complete. The soda mu~t
be finely pulverized before measuring; rub iton the board
with n knife, measure, and then sift through the finest wire
strainer into the lIour. Sifting with the flour through an
ordinary flour sic\'e is not cnough. Crcam of tul'tnr dol'S
not become lumpy like so(la.; but it is better to sift it, and
salt also, into the t1our, ILnd then sift nll together two or
three t.imes. Tbere is no greater fl'..>omination iu cooked

6
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food than !I. spot of sO<.la1 c\'cn if it be but the si.r.e or I

pin.hcacl, il.IHI 110 one should excuse stich negligence.
Baking-Powders. - 'Vbcll your druggbt or cook ill! oot

to be relied npon, use n baking~powder whicb biLi ~
t('sted and pro\'oo pure. Pure baking-powders arc (;0..11

and cream of tartar mixed by weight in the proj:)er pro-
pOltion, and combined with rice flour, corn~t8rch, vr <l!De

harmless ingredient to inslll'e their keeping. To aU .." ror
this sbrch the measure should be a little more tbao the
combined amount of soda and cream of tartnr: tAnt
rounding tea.~poonfuls oj /)(l['.ing.powder being equal to ODt

level teaspoonful of soda and two full h.'~poooru13 of
cream of tartar. O'le even teaspoonftd of baki"'!/-porrdn rur
eacll cup of flour is n convenient forml1ln.

Soda is also neutralized br SOur milk Or la~tic o,-it/.
This is economical, rarticularly for those who h..'I.\'e pure
milk and morc than thc,)' cnn use wbile it i.el 8"'ect. But
milk is often ::t.dnlterated, and, in wintCl', grows llilk'r
before it sours; and the degree of acidity "'Arioiil SO lOu{'b
tha.t tIle result is often failure. Sour milk is bc:;t WheD

it sours quickly, and is thick and smooth, not 8(>para.u,1.
One even teaspoonful of soda to one pint of nicely thicl.-~jr./ or
wppered milk is tbe proportion. 'Vben the milk ts...;tes
or smells sour, but is Ilot thick, use it as !3we('l milk in
gingcrbread ...ol' brown bread, where JOu h~Lve mQlft.::t.....(>~ to

complete the aciditr . .Add a Yer)' little more :<'"llla if
the receipt call for sweet milk, or a little less if ror ~X1r
mille

Nearly all kinds ?f 8od~ bisen~t. mntlins. gem!", etc"
should ba\'c ilte drr IngredIents nnxect in ooe bowl and
t.be liquids, sllcb as milk, eggs, melted butter, et~" in
:llloluel'; and when rendy to ba~e, stir> the tw"O quickly and
thoroughly togl;'tber) tlnd bake Immediately in .a very hot
oven.

]'folasses . gh'es il?Olher acid which is combined witb
soda, to raIse and hghten dough. Dil'ccttons for'ts ~
n~e given under rules for brown brend aud m~r:l.:!~
gingerbread,
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SodA and Cream ot Tartar Biscuit.

1 quart 8ift~d ftour. 12 full telUlpooufu1e cream of
1 even lelL8poonful salt. tartar.
I even leupoonful ,Ioda, me ... 1 b.r~e tablespoonful butter.

ured afler plll\'(~nzJng.

Milk to make a l'cry 80ft dough; new-proceu flour will take a
pint or more; St. Louis tl.our, leu.

Mix in the order gi"Cll, sifting tbesorla, salt, and cream of
tnrtar into the flour. Then sif\.. a.Utogether twice. nub in
tbe butte!' witb the tips of the fingcl"S, until tlll:r(' arc no
brge IUllll)<l. )1ix in the milk gradually. w~illg n. hroad
knifl.' and welting only a small part of Lhe Oour with ('neh
addition of the milk. \nl(~n ju.;t stiff' enough to be brindled
(not kneaded), cut it through with the knife until barely
mixed; it <:hould look spongy ill the cuts and seem fuU of
nir. Turn it out on a UJ~ll-ftlllnrl boanl: to"9 witb tbe
knife till well floured; tom:b it with the hand:'! M little as
pos ..ible; pnt it with the rolling-pin. wbich must be lifted
quk'klJ thnt it mnJ not stick; ami whcn the dough is
a.hout half an incb thick) cut it into rounds llnd bake
at. once.

To mflke TU'in Ri$cuit, roll tbe dough out le<;5 than haIr
an inch thick, cut. into round'!, sprend with 8OnellE'<! but-
ter: nnd put two togetber) aud bake ten or fifteen minutes.

Baking-Powder Biscuit.

Tbese are made in the same way M the pr('('('din't.
ming thr('(' rounding te:\SI>oonfnls of bflkiog-l>owcler in
place of socia and cream of t:.lrtar.

Sour Milk Biscuit.

These should be made the l;:ftUleas crellm of l:\rt!lr bis-
cuit, u8ing one pint of thick sonr milk in<l.t(,lld of SWl?Ct
milk, Ilnd omitting the cream of t!l.rtar. ObSeT\'c the snmc
directioll"; as to lightne<l.s nnd de'Xt('rit.r in mixiog, nnd
vaTY the Il.mount of milk flcoordillg to the flOUT.
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WhOI ... \TI>oa~ or Ry. lIiocuJt (with SocIa).

I cup whoJe,-bu.lOT '1. !&ow. II ..... 1~DI elM. fit war
1 cop wbite 8oar. 1 tabk<.pouaIlI1.ap.t_
.'i ll:-.poootuJ .. II. I 'lcapot:Jllhalcwl&cd Mtk'f'
X tl''''loooa1u1 ~

Milkenoap 10DY..ke a drop14lkr (abottl Me c.PJ. It..,.o._
Uk'd. olliit tbe CTMJD (It tartar

itthx in tbo omlt-'r gl\"CD. &Uoil bU.., ih bo1 gt'UI p&nS
t.~'cnlr or LhirtS miuut£3.

CrtI&lD Bia<u'L.

'Vhen u,:,lng 1\'frt.'tt C're~u\!lnu.e the orne at ('ftSln or
tartsr bhcuiL; aUtl 1\ b('n u ..in;; lOUr tn'am, tbe MUle .~
sour-milk bi ..~it. omittillt.! the butt" io t!1t.ht't l":Ue. 4\nj'
or lht:.~ IHhtures mAJ be: tldlcd in gl'm or ruuntD IJIUtllt'J
u~ing more milk, al),1 lUakin~ the dvugb aoR ~nougb to
drop from tL.o "'poon.

Short Co.Itlll, No. t.
1 pint .ihl...J ftt-tur 11 fuU t .... pooIlIai neaDl .,1 tlrUr
l...i tl'a..poontul .. h" scant._ (OmiaU MV adlJ,. __ ..H)..
X tcupoon(ul ~. mr .. u.n.oJ Ji C'up bUIIt,'f' .

• O{'rJlul\'t:rw Il){ 1 ':~'I:;'~t ...r Milt mUk. tot cold

:\1b: the r-tllt, sodn, and rream or hrrt.l\t 'Nith tho Aoor,
Rnd sift two or three timt=.ol. Huh in tht) buttt., until flue
like IDeal, or if likt:d v(Or} ..hon. au!ll'rbp, tTlt"lt tbe buttu
8wl add it bot with the milk. A(l.I tbe lillUi\l :..,FfathJsl1)'.
mixing 81Kl cutting with tL knife, anll U"c jll'lt l'uou=:h to
make it or a light Spong} ron ..j ..ll'llC.:Y. "t:rtlllt: out tbe
dough UI)(}J}fl well.Oourro board i tu-;g it with tlll1 knire
until floured; pat into n flat cake. and roll g\:nll~'. till hill!
an inch thick; cut with a smn.ll round ('utter, AlIlllwtke on
the griddle or in the oven. If JOu U!;C ft griddle. grt'use
it wdl \\ iib R:ilt pork or butter, und ('ook the C'8ktS ..,Illl\ t.,.;
""otch and turn them, tlJst all ma) bt; browlltd alike.
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When the)":Lrc weU puffed up, put a bit of bUller on t.be top
of each, find turn over, -or wove them to one side nnd
grease again with the pork, and tUfn o\er upon tile (,-esbly
greased place. "Tben brownNi on the other side aud
done, of which :'1ou{'All judge by the firmness of texture
or' by pulling one I>urtl.r 01)('11.scne immedint<>ly. Tear
them open, flS cutting with a knife makes Ul('!D hell"Y find
indigestible. If to be bnkcd in tbc o\"eu. put them quite
close togctbcr in a shallow pall, aod bake ten or fifteen
minutes.

Short Cakes, No.2.

Make by rule Xo. I, and didde iuto two part'J; pal nnd
roll each p~\rt into tl. Inrgc, round cake the size of a pie
plate, and bake either ill n spid('r or in the onu. Tbc.sc
short cakes nlnJ be eaten hot wilh butler if for LLsimple
breakfast or tea c:a.kc, or buttered and spread wiUs sweet..
ened fruit for dessert.

Strawberry Short Cake, No.!.

Make a crust by rule for Dnleb Apple Cake, on page 86;
bake it on round tillS; split, butler, and RpreMl with sweet-
ened berries and cream.

Strawberry Short Cake, No.2.

Make by rule No.1 for Short. Cake, and b..'lke on n grid-
dle in smnll rounds. 'I'('ar open, and spre!lo ench balf
with softened butter. l)llt half of tbe cakes on n hot plutc.
Mash a pitlt of stmwberries, sweeten to taste. put n large
Spoonful on eacb cake; tben put another laj'cr of (':\kes,
and whole berries, well sugared. Set YO with cream.

Peach Sbort Cake.

Make by eitheroftbo receipts for Strnwberr,y Short Cnke,
and spread \villi sliced nnd sweetened pcacbec:. Apricots
may be nscd io tbe S:l.ooe wuy; and cream m:lJ be added
if preferred.
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~.t tf'a'.5lOOOlul NIt..
1 table.,lOOtlful .upr
1 ("up ut .,hoel or..,ur milk. Ute

amoaM .. rYUle _hh lM door,
1 taWobpoullfw IDtlkd hutter.

Orange Short Cake.

Tbe snm(> 8..:1 Str .... lMon.l. uiillg ()r!\nge~. P",I &011di-
,"ide tbe oran~"\. n'lUnH' tbt-, ..cet6 aud lhkk iUDl'r bkin.
and cut eacb :section into lhrut> or rour pil'l'6I. ~'H't'h;D

to l..8.&1£.

Wbole-WbMt. or Rye Sbort CaJtN.

1 cup wblte f)l)vr.
J cup whQll--"lwa' or rye tI"llr.
~ h.... poonful Nda. c:rwbt"'l.l ..

lure nW•• \lritlj:. &nil ,tfled inlo
the ft.lur.

1 h- •• poon(ul ~m of laonar
(omil i.f lOut lIlUk be ~).

:Mi~ in the ohler ~,,'n, mnkin~ tho clougb Allrr tlloll!tb
to be rolh..J. Cut iutlJ rutIlU)~ 8011 hukl' on 8 gridtlte; k~r

opt:n and ~ern~ Yo'ilh ('n-am an.l ~uJt. Or run \'l'r." tbio,
cut and haktl in tlu~ OH:Q. tipht UQU pour cr\:sm thkkcn('l.1
88 for ton&t. O'fer them.

Dutch Apple Cake

I pinl fionr. I
~ leupoonful plL

S ti!.~poonful sod .. , lith.oJ. inlo
th(' flour.

I tebpoonful clftm of ,arlaT,

'4 cup Laue-r,
1_.
I _,'ant cup nlUk
-t 8Uur aNllt'.
2 taMdl.....'mfult supr.

)Ii~ the dry in!(T('1.lil'nt~ in Ih(' on:l(>r ~"('n; nlh in the
butter; beat. the (>~.! anll mil: it with tht' milk i thE'1l ~tir
lhis into the dry mi ....ture. The dou~h ~bould lk' Stitt

enough to spread half an inth thh.k on a ",hdllow hllkingo-
pan. ('ore, parf', allli cut four or flYe apph..'~into ("i1!hth~;
IsS them in parallel row ... on top of th£< 110u::h. th(' l-h!\rp
edge down, anll press enou~b to m:lkc> tho ('d~(' IM;>nd.rstt'

s1igbtl..r. Sprinkle th(' ~ua:ar on the appl('-, Bake in n hilt
onu twenty or thirty lIlillute~. To lX' ealen hot with hut-
tel' fh n tN\ t..--akC'. or with lemon 8auee as a pud.ling:.
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Apple or Huckleberry Cakes.

1 pint lifted flour. 1 (1jg yolk and wbue beaten 'e~
M telUlpoonful uJt. aratdy
2 CVPII te ... p. baliing-powdcr. 11 cup mIlk
~<4 eup butter. I h(>aplng cup hucklebernc8 or
72 cup .u~ar. Unnl) 1l11~..Japplt .•

Mix the 60ur, salt, and baking-powder, and !'.il'L two or
three timl's. 11!:l\"cthe berries pick<'t! on!r. wu,,!w<!, dried,
and sprinkled with flOUT. Ruo the bult(,l' to n crCt1Ii1, add
the 6ugar, and beal again. Aud the ,roll.. wdl lwnu"lI. and
then the milk. btir thi!l into the fl()\u- 11Iul hc~\t thor-
oughly j add the whit~ bealen stilT, Rml, 111...t1h till' berries,
being careful nol to brenk Ih{'Ul. Bake in ~ shallow pun
or in muffin pails ahout half un hour.

Tbe&e may be lOadc with SOur milk, omitting th(' baking-
powder, aud Ilsing half n k'3!-poonful of !<odu : or !I.'an' out
half a cup of flour, nDd 8ub$lilute for it. half a cup of fine
white corn meal.

Huckleberry Cake, No. 2. (.lJr~. A. A. LillCQ/ll.)

1 ql1an flour. \, cup buutor.
1 scant ~aapoollful nit. l.Milk. or wattor enough 10 moiill('D.

4. even lell~p. bilking-powd"'r. I piut bl:rrIH, wubNl, dried, and
>f cup SUll'lt. 8our'\:d.

Mix salt. baking.(X)wder, nDd slIgf\I' with the flour.
Rub in the butter. and moiskn with milk or wnter to mnke
8. dough stiif enough to keep ill shape wheo dropped fl'om
a SI)Q()Il. Add tbe lK'rries, whicb <.;bouldhe wl'll 6out"('(1to
kC<'pthem from settlill~. DrOI) by the large bpoonfuts on
a well.bllltered shallow pf\n. Bake twenty minutes,

R.&iaed. Flour Mu.ffi.ns or Sally Luons (with Yea.st.).
I cup milk.lI<'Rld('(! and cooled. IIegg, yolk And white lW'aten .ep..
~ teaspoonful pil. lIcant. arAlel)'.
I tcaspoonfulluglU. I-lour enough to make II drop
Ji cup Ye8!t. bauer.

If intended for tea, add two tahltBpoonf"I& of Sllr/aT, and
mix late in the forenoon. They \\ ill rise in fin:l or six
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1>01,"; .beu .. M ..... £.". laM"p"""f'" or kin .udto.l
Wbtu .4.'11 mh:l"'I! ftl1 mumn pana two u~.::w.run. Ll1
~ 'l5<l rd\eeu o. 1.. ~uIJ' rutnul<>l•• nd bob .... bot
O\'C:I'l. 0,. th('J' IIUJ I)() bo1ftlln muftln rilllft' OQ " gridd:e.
in .. bioh .... '" I belt.r to .. .I,l I~ 11l<'\rd ballrt.1 lJ><
11...1 mlxiull' W """IJ Ii) haL,. b.", 1:... Jmd-jJ., alld
rinc;s lI'dl ~'d. {vnUin." to lakt." up D -po..JI1(ul of tht
dougb wltbout ,.lirring (l~~ to ...., out tlK~ air •• nd 611
t'.tt,11 ri~ ronk UI141hrow .. and .. I'll ri-""l tlwn turD MIJtt
and mutUu t~th"" and hmwn th(' (.tlw:-r skit". "uD them
AJ-,art. N"'TTr cuI ,A,.,,.. TbMlIaJUa mutuR'. w~n rwo &lid
!oak",1 iu • bull 1 I'uddlug ..l.,h in whlcll II 10 10 (",
.. n'",I. I, the I.r.. hiomol .;.Ih' l.mlD. «UI wllb Ill<
point. ur .. 'll'1\rtD kntr(", It lntf"oo':', (or "r"L.ra-~t. mAlr I

baUn .ltb the milk. J.t'a.~I. door. and au;:ar. mix la.to in
Lbe t\'rni~ au~1~ in Ii coot pb.~. In Ih~ IDOm!CI&lilJ
Lbo ~. mchl"(l bulttr, anti Wt. ahll bake &II u'Jual.

MIllI1wo or Sally L1IDU, :\'0. 2 (IUd. qulclr.ly).

I !<hI "'Ill'.
:! IIfUpoootu.b b"':iD •. pu.4tr,
.... teupoaatul aaJl. " .. nl. I '..-,..braln np.ratdl.

'" ntp aU:k.
'- np tnaUe"~ _11M.

;\lix !lour, bal.:ill~-ro"ll~r, .fllt .:l1t. Jkat lM rnlb.anJ
",l,l the milk 81Ml n:wltt"d butt~r. Put. the t,,~ mi\lnreJ
log,'lh.r 'Iokkl)", .,1,1 tho -hit.. ... 1.. 1. nu mullin ~
two thin1 .. full, arki baL.t! tU\n'u mlnutn In A \t"fl" bot
O\f'no Thli Inakt'S dgh1 rouHill-. I' for tt .•• ad.i 1lllt)
t.sblt'-lIXJOO(uls or C;U~Ot 10 tho) door lJee a ae:mt ('UP of
milk aud QllO fourth or a (OlIP or hUlkr l( Joou I't\.~rcr.

Oatmeal B"''''I. (II ... n....... )
:I top' b«lilinglut('r.
1 tUp MUlk"}

Pour th(" watt:r on lht., (\atuwltl ..... M tbe BalL. anti f't101
thrC'Cl bours in It douhle built'f. ',"bile "till 'lfimt. •. 1.1 ..,
lJrYfi (tJlJ/"poDn./u' or '-t". anll lutiJ' u ntp of 'Il:~o
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Wben cool, add half a cup of ye(lst, and flour to m:Lke
a stiff dough. Ld it rise on~r night. In the morning
bake in gem palls twenty minutes or till brown.

Tea. Cakes.

2\; cups St. Louls 601.11'.
}.;:l('a~pO(lofol ~urla..
I tea.spoonful cream of tartar.
;oi cup sugar. I

;~ teaspoonful salt.
• I egg

1 CUI) llIilk.
1 tablespoonful butter, meHed.

Mix in the ortl('r gi\'en, :\nd bake in gem pans 01' cnps.
Add oue eup of berries, and it makes a delicious berr.r
cake.

Cream Muffi.n.s.

lpintllour.
;~ ll;'lUlp<>onful salt.
7i! teaspoonful soJa.
t teaspoonful cream uf tartar. I

Yulks uf 2 eggil, Jx.aten Jightly.
~4 cup cream 1.11' enuugh to make

a urQP batter.
Whites of 2 eggs, beateD stiff.

Bake in mufUn pans, and serve \'cr)" hot.

Tea. Cake (Loaf).
1 pint flour. 8 tablespoonfuls sugar.
1~ teaspoonful soda. 11 t.'up milk (mixed with the yulks
1 teaspoonful crellin of tartar. And 8\1g-(lr).
t~ teaspoonful salt. 2 Illbiesponnfllb melted butter.
3 eggs, yolks bt>aten and mixed \'.'hites of the eggs added last.

Wilh

Bake in J}. bl'ickloaf pan, in a. hot oyen. To be eaten hot
as a. tea. cake.

Granulated "Wheat Muffins.

11.~CUpSp-nn1l1n.ted whcll.t(Hell.lth [I tablespoonful sugar.
Food or Arlington). 1 egog.

1.) ll'aepoon!ul galt. 1 s('n.nt eup milk.
2 even tell.8p. !laking_powder. t~ cup water.

ML" in the order given. and bake in hissing hot gem pans
twenty minutes.



---- ---~
By. M~ (.II'" 1_.)

1nprte "".ortlflrd r,....n: l"p -b1~ .ur
'" nip tapr I 1.,;-.
~~~~ro •• U_' lcapmm ..

.'Ih. r)f'. au;nar ... h~dour. ao", taJ..inl:"pow.ttr tIIot.
00j,1d). I:"'. 0.0 ''ill add Uw mIlk. ""d .UrqQIc~I) lcIo
Lht.~ul)- DiLSWr"('. llA;.o io bot gt.'w vr auuttlu la&nI tw,;ntJ'
ale wiuur.c...

eo", Mam.... (1- ...ow.__ ~.)
1 np nMDmoQ eum uw.!. I I •• t'ft .aw...pooatal })\jUtr.
Z aaw..poonfult .1IpI' .• 6 "pi ldUIIC .aur
llOC<Ull~fllltaJ ..

.'fix It hlgbt tbe- m('&i. aupr, a~1 aah h. tJ'1& It'>(l or t.he
uoulalc l-'OiWr aIM tho bQU<'f and boUiug wnltr. ",Ut uti}
"l;)()(,lb, a ... l l"Ook an bour. Turn into !l mi,'illg'bo ..~
" ..I pour '_\"C'r it m,. flWrlA of a rflp or lI'tl(n to I'rtHlll a
CfUt.t frow forming. 10 tbe !Durning brat il up lOll and
1>mooth .. 'J IX 0'" np ftltJ <J lutrf or fill' ~/k,w t'W1I
j/"'.r. CHI. r-.p Q7td a 4alJ of tftiJ~ /I.If",., Ift'O 1ft" ..

'lJOO-.i,Js or kJ.'i"9-po~,.Jn, .0.1 titi.t [btlU itltQ the roc1led
Ok81. .\tlol .",t' "99 • ..-1.I1 l.l('~h'I1. Prop the widure lUIo
J\.IIUltll imll ~("IJ1 1.lftJl.... lUll '18k'" in a h~:otm'-f'IJ.

Tv lJ.l.U;Q N1rn wuJ'Y" M".ffiU. Ilol),1.in lht'morniog.

1 Mlp rt'Uo .. t'om !lour
1 c;or rye ftour

Or make t:'t)T7I cmd ~hok~ft"lwot 'Hwffi'" hy ."lHnt.;"

1 ~ ("tiP' rl"lkt ... ('Om ft.)ur I ~.~QP OOlnmoft floW'
1 ;:rol'w.~7U;::.t 8oQJ'". innk.

'1ws4' are l)l'li<:'iou ... TLi" nllt' makM Ilnt'('n mumOL
Ir f'-"H'r he dt ... if('(l. hair of the C'ook<"tl ('om.uw:r;] mil. turf

rut\\" ho IIAetl. RDll the f'('lOaindu rNl ..rn"Cl for tlnotbt"r
tJu. ... :u;:. BuL in tb~ <'~:.I..-..e UO Dot forgf't to 11AIn~ tile

1
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dry lDixture added in the morning, and to uo::cone Imull

egg.

Apple Johnny Cake (without. Eggs). PIN. Jrt'bb.)

1 pint white m~al.
2 lableiJ}OOnfula lugar.
.h te&;!pGOllful nh.
M teupoonful aoda.

hIls- in the order gh'en.
thirt.y minutes.

I
I tClUpoonful Cf'('ll!)) of lanar.

Milk enough 10 mix quite tuft.
S .ppl~. pared and aliced .

Bake ill n shallow cake pan

Corn Cake (thin).

1 cup )'eUow corn me"!.
K cup lugar.
'i teaapoonrulult.
1 cup 80ur. I

2 lel8poonfuls ba1l:ing-powdcr.
1 ('gg.
1 cup milk.
1 tablefipoonful mt'lted butter.

Mix in tbe order given, nod b:lke in 1I1'O \\"'\'"nshington
pic tins, spreading the mb:turo thick enough to half fill
the pan.

Sponge Corn Cake (Sour l\liIk).

I CUll flour.
lfcup cum meal.
~ teupoonful salt.
1'0: teA!poollfullOd ....
~3 cup IUb"8.r. I

Yolhor2~gs.
White of 1 t'irg.
I tabl('f!poonJul buuer, meiled,
I cup lOur milk.

Bake in n shallow round pan or in a bricklo.'\f pun. use
the other white of egg fOf clearing the coffee.

Sponge Corn Cake (Sweet Milk).

1 cup mui. II tabll"1poonfullIlt"lIcd butter.
h cup t1.0Uf. 1 tabh"flOOhful lugar.
M tCIl~poollrul eall Yolk. of 2 e(r~.
'" lell!pOOllful wc.la. Whll\! of I egg.
1 teulKlOnful cream of tsetsf. 1"'..1cup milk.

Ba.ke in hrickloaf bread paD about balf au bour.
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Spider Corn Cake (Sour Milk). (Miss Par[oo,)

% cup (."Ornmeal. 1 egg.
Flour to fill the cup. I cup s .....C<!t milk.
I tabl<'Spoonful sugar. ]~ cup llour milk.
}f teaspoonful saiL I tablespoonful butter.
).!i teasl'oollfu1soUll, scaut.

Mix the meal, flour, sugar, salt, hncI soda. Bent the
egg;- add unlC of the sweet milk, and ull the sour milk.
Stil' this into the dry mixture. Melt. tbe butter in 8 hot
spider, or shrdlow round pan, and pour the mixtuTc- into
it. POUI' tbe other half cup of sweet milk over the top.
but do not stir it in. Bake twcnt.r minutes in a hot OYCD.

Corn and Rice Muffins.

1 pint white C<lTIl meal.
1 teaspoonful sa(l.
1 tllulC6lloonfut flour.
1 cup cold boiled rice.
I tea.spoonful 80da, 8Cant.. 1

1 pint sour milk.
1 egg.
I tablespoonful melted butteT, Or

drjppiugs.

Bake in mum II pans about L\\"cilty minutes,

Hominy and Corn Meal Cakes. (Mr.'l. S. S. Ropes.)

Mix two tablespoonfuls of fine, uncooked homt'ny~ half
a teaspoonful of salt, one taokspoollflll of hl/lter, Iwlf a t:kp
of boiling water. Place this oyer the teakettle, or On tbe
buck of the stoye until the hominy absorbs aU the water.
Pour one cup of boil!"g m.ill.: On one scant cup or corn
meal,. add two tablespoonfuls of sugar and the ho-mi"y.
"Then cooled, add two eggs, yolks find whiws beaten sep.
unlt.e1x. und on6 heaping teaspoonful of bal..",'ng-po1cdt:r.
B3ke ill hot, butt.cred gem pans twent.y minutes.

Maryland Corn Cakes (without Soda). (Mr$. Upham.)

Mix one cup of fine u:/lite sijled meal, one et.'cn tabl~
spoonful of hutler, ont teaspomiful of sugar, one saltspoonful
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of salt. Add one ,cant cup of boiling milk. When cooled,
add one egg, Jolk and while beateu scpllnlt,(;'ly. Bnke in
stolle cups about thirty minutes.

Dodgers, Dabs, or Com Meal Puffs (without Soda).
(J/u. .lliee lVakolt.)

Two cup' or fine v:hite corll meal, sClllded with boiling
water so that tbe meal is all wet but noL&o(t; :ldd one
tMspoonjul of butter, ont!! tMsp00llfuJ of sug(lr. IlUlf u tea-
spoonful of salt, tlL'Q or three tablt'poDIUid" of mill:,. wben
cold, add two egg'. yolks nnd whiles bealen separatel)'.
The batter should drop easily from tbe 81)000, not be
tbin enough to pour, nor stiff ('nough to he s:C'rnped ont.
1Iave ~'our pans greased and hissing hot, and tbe oycn as
hot as possible. Bake unlil brown nnd IHltr)'.

Indian Ba.nnock (without. Soda). (A. IV.)

1 cup corn meal. 1 te:AJ(lOQnful ,alt.
I teaspoonful sugar. 11,iDI boiling milk.

When cool, add tlCO ~ggl, beaten separntely. Bake in
fl. sbtl.lIow earthen dish in a very bot. ovcn, and senre in
the dish, like u pudding.

Hoe Cake (without. Soda).
1 cup white corn llleal. IBoilillg millr: or waler enough to
'i leaspoonful aalt. ICald it.
llelLilpoonful sugar (If you Hke).

:Make it thick enough not to sprt'ad wh(>ll put. on the
griddle. Grcru;e the griddle with suit pork, drop the mis:-
ture on with a large spoon. -Pnt the cakes out. till about
half nil inch thick; ("OOkthem 8101\"1.\-,nnd Wh(,ll browned
put a bit or lmU.er 011 the top of end. cake find turn oyer.
The)' cannot cook too 1011~, pro,'ided the',)' do not burll.
Sometimes the dongh is put. on in one lar-,;c cake, find as
soon as browned lludcrueath is turned oyer upon fL freslJly
greased plnoo; tbe tbin. ('risp crn.,.t is peeled off with 11.

knire, laid on a hot. plnte, and spread with butter, and
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when another brown crust has formed, the ca.ke is turned
again, the crust is removed and buttered, and so Oil until
the cake is all browned. These crisp, buttered crusts s,re

served piled together and cut in sections.

Rice Crusts. (Jlias lVard.)

Cook 01le cup of cold boiled rice in the dOll ble boilt'T in
milk enough to make a tllin mixtlll'c, and until the rice is
vel'S soft. Add one tablespoonful of sugar, (l little 6aU. one
egg, and flOUT enough to make it bold together. 8prt'ad
on the pa.n, having the mixture one third of nn inch thick.
Bake iu a hot oven. Split and cat witb 5.yrup.

Rice or Hominy Drop Cakes.

Glle cup of boiled homillY or rice, and one ~.qg. II the
hominy he cold, heat in a farina kettle with one tablr!tp(J(m.

lul of water, and stir till it is softened. Bent yolk and
white separntcly j ndd O1le sallspooriful of $all .• Drop in
t:lblcspoonfuls 011 n well.buttered pan, nnd bake brown in
a. hot oven.

Breakfast Puffs, or Pop.overs.
1 cup flour.
1 saltspoollful salt.
I cup milk. 1

1 eg'g, yolk and while beaten ~p-
arntely.

Mix the salt with the flonr; adrl part of the milk slowly,
until a smooth paste is formed; acid tlte remainder of the
milk with the beaten yolk. and lastly tbe white be9ten to
no stiff froth. Cook in hot buttered gem pans 01' <>:Irtlu:'n
cups in a quick oven half an hour, or until the puffs are
brown and well popped on 1'.

Rye Gems, or Shells (without Soda).

J{ cup rye men!. 2 eggs.
Pi cup .flour. 1 IRhle5poonlui sugar.
1 saltspoonful snIt. 1 eup milk,

Mix the meal, flour, rmd salt. Bent the yolks j adtl the
sugar and mille Stir tLis into the dry mixture; add the
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whiles, beaten stiff. Bake in iron gem pans, 01' slone
cups, thirty to forty minutes. Ont cup of mixtd r!Jt mud,
1&liile corll meal, and whoie-w/ltaJ. jkmr. ill about equal pro-
portions, ma.r be used in the same way. This receipt makes
SL~gems.

Whole-Whea.l or GrahlUll GeDl.8, or Puffs. (A. W.)

2 CU~ of wllOl{'-wheat 80ur.
':! Icupoonfulllll.h.
I tablespoonful lugar.

2 t"K"P, bC'alen 5('parately.
1 cup milk.
1 cup water.

Mi.'( nOtil', salt, :lnd sogar. Add the milk to the beaten
Jolks. tben tbe watRr. and slir tbis into Lbo dry mixture.
Add the whites. beaten stiff, and bake in hi.ssing bot gem
pans thirty minutes.

Whole.Whe80t Crisps (specially good for Cllildren).

1 cup rich creAm, .w~t or lour. 12 cups 6ne pa-nulatt'd wht'At flour,
Ji CLIpsugar. Off'tKlugh to make II Itiff dough.
1 !altlJ>OQnful salt.

Knead fift('('n minutes.,or till stiff enough to roll out thin
a.s a. waft't. Cut with f\ hi<lcllit cutler, nnd bnkc on un.
greJlseil tins in ft Yl:'r.r hot Oyetl. The sugar will sweeten
tbe sour cream sufficiently.

Fine Granulated Wbea.t Gems (no Yeast., Soda., nor Eggs).

1 Clip WflU'r.

1 cup milk. 1
1 AAltspoonful fJllt.
21~ cUpI fine jlTRnulalro wh('at.

8th' thc flour 810wly into the liquid. until YOli tll.}.\"Ca drop
batter. Theil bent as rapid!.r and liS long as ).ollr arm
will allow. na,'e the iron ~cm paos his ..ing hot. unci well
buttered. Fill quickly. !!h'in~ the hntiN a bri!'lk tWllting
seyeral times during the filling, and ba.ke at once ill 3. Yer)'
hot Oven.
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Maryland, or Beaten Biscuit. (Mrs. TOl£'nll!.)

1 quar[ Hour. .% teaspoonful salt .
.7.i' cup lard. 1 cup cold water.

Rub the brd and snlt into the flour, and mix n-;th cold
w.ater to a YO!'y stiff dough. KIlC3d ten millutes, or ulltil
well mixed; then Oeat bard with a biscuit beater or be:n-y
rolling'-pin, tUl'Iliug tbe mnss over and 0\"01' unLil it ~gillS

to blister and looks light and puffy, or \I lill, pulling off l\

picce quickly, it will give a sharp, snapping sound." "-hen
in tbis condition, pull off :.l. small piece suddenly. form
it into a rollnd biscuit, theu pinch off n bit fl'oD] tht' top.
Turn over and press wit.h the thumb, leaying a hollow in
tbe centre. Fut the biscuit some dislance apart in the
pan. Prick with :~ fork. Bake twollty minutes in 9 quic.k
01'011. The)' should be light, of a fine, c,'cn gl'llill. and
cruck at the edges like our cruc.:kel's. In Maryland no
young lady's cClueation was formedr considcrc(l fini~bcd
until she bad learned tbe art of makiug benten biscuit ..

Graham Wafers.

1 pint white floul'.
1 pint Grahnm floll1'.
H cnp butter.
H cup slIgal'. 1

18:\ltSPOO!lflll salt.
Cold \vater enough to make a stiff

dough.

Roll out verr thin, cut in squares, and bake quickly.

Wafer Biscuit (for Invalids).
1 pint flour.
1 tablespoonful butter.
1 saltspoo!lful snit. I White of 1 egg.

,\rnrm !leW milk enough to wake
a lltilI dough.

Mix salt with the flour; rub in tbe hutter; add the bc-aten
white of egg, and milk enough to make a stiff dough.
Beat half an hour with a rolling-pin, without ceasing.
Break off a little piece of dough at a time, n.nd toll it out
as thin as paper. Cut into large rounds. Prick with a
smull wooden skewer, and bake quickly without burning.
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Gluten Wafers.

Half a cup of stoeet cream nnd ()1le sali.spoonful or salt.
Stir in glutm enough to make ft stiff. dough. Knead and
roll out very (bill. Cut lUto rounds, and bake a delicate
brown on an ungreased till. Gluten is :l. prepnration of
wbe:l.t flour without the starch.

wames, Griddle-Cakes, Pancakes, etc.

The names pancakes, fritters, tl:lp-jacks. slap-jacks,
b:ltter-cakes, griddle-cakes, slappers, ew., arc applied in-
discriminately in different localities.

Pancakes were rormerly ft kind of DlufHn mixture, mnde
:l. little stiffer than :\ drop batter, but. Ilot stiff enough to
roll out. and were dropped from a spoon into Lot fat, and
fried like doughnuts. But, recenUs, the Dame bus been
applied to a very thin batter Ulftde usnall.r without soda,
cookcd one cake ftt a time on a small well-buttered fr) ing-
pan, and turned like a griddlc-cnke; then butteJ'ed, and
rolled over aud on~r, or spread with sUg:Ir and jelly, nnd
then rolled. In" ye olden time" good cooks were sup-
posed to ilaye tile. knack of lOasing tbe pan so skilful1y
that the cake would turn o\'er itself; but this is now one
of the lost arts.

For com-cllicnce nnd clcftrness. the following numes will
be used in this work: -

Griddle-(Jal.:el: uny kind of small, thin batter-cakes
cooked on a griddle.

Pa1lCal:el: larger, thin batkr-cakes, made without sQ(b,
nnd cooked in :l. slDall fr~.ing-pnn.

French or Rolled Pancal~$: the same a5 the preceding,
buttered, sweetened, ftnd rolled.

Fried Drop (Jol'u or ,Fried MU.ffillS: flllY muffin mixture,
dropped from :l spoon intO deep hot fat.

Fri:Uers: a thiuner mixture mndo without soda, either
plain or with meat, fish, or fruit, nnd cooked by droppiug
into deep bot fat.
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w..mes and Oriddie-Ca.kCII.

A. warne iron is made of t'Wo corrugaled iron griddles
fitted nod fasLcocd together at One ltlJU with a hinge. and
revoh-jog in au iron frome, which is to be pla('(>(.1on'r the
fire. It mnJ be either cirrular or obluug. Each grid,lIe
is divided into compartments, wbit:h o.ro ~uaUJ groo\'ed
into di:lmonds, bcarts, roUDUS, etc,

The iron should be plo<'ed oyer the fire, h('o(.(>.d ou elt!l
side, Bud greaselllboroughl,y, R.!:I it is n~rJ bard to clean
if the cakes stick. l'ut R picoo or bslt. pork on R fork, or
put a. slUall piccc of butter in a ('lean (.'Iolh, DIl,i nab all
over botb griddles. The heat will 11I('lt the butter and let
just cDough of it go through the cloth. Tbi~ is betU!r
than to put it ou with R knif\!. tlo~c tb(> griddles and
turn them i this csuses the fat. to run c,-cull' o\'(.'r them.
Open, and pour the waOlc mixture into tbe centre of tbe
half 0'.01' the fir~l or put a sJloonful in each compartmeot,
filling them about two thinb full. COYer, aud cook oue
minute on one side, then turn nnd COQk n Iillio IODgrr
on ilic other. AllY kind of grilldle-cakc mixture, 't\ith
the addition of the melted butter to make tlacm crbp,
may be cooked on a waIDe-iron, if One carcs to take tbe
cxira trouble.

Warncs.
J pint flour.
I teaspoonful baking-powder.
J.( teaspoonful salt. I 8 'l:gt.

1\-4 cupe milk.
I taLle.poonrul butter, IllCh('(!.

Mix in the order gh'cn; add tbe beaten yolks of the
eggs with the milk, then tbe melted butter, and lhe whites
last. Seryo with butler, or SJfUP, 01' cammel sauce.

Lemon Syrup (served with Warnes).
1 cup lugar.
Ucup waler. I 1 teaspoonful buller.

1 tablclpOOllrullemoo juice.

Boil the sligar 'Vitb the water until it thickens slightly.
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Add the bUlt.('t and lemon juice. Serve 118 soon
butter is melted.
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R.a1sed W&ftlea.

Mix at night (me pilll of miiJ.:, one third of a cup of geau,
ll.nd oneplnlof jlqu,.. 1n the morning add Italfateaspoon-
falor sall. tt£'O ~g'.)"olks and whites beaten separately, a.nd
O'M taUupoonJ uJ. of I1ItUed buULr.

Use oul)" orw t!I!J. make the batter a trifle tbinner, and
fry on Lbe gridcllc, and ,you ba\'c Flmlflel Cakes.

Eitb.H of thebe l'Cttiptii may be varied by using half or
on, tlnrd fine u:hile corn. meal or Graham flour with the
white flour. Jr intended for waf mix in tue foreuoon.

To Cook Griddle-Cakes.

A foapstone griddle, which needs no greasing, is the
beEt;' but of WbQlen~r material, let it be large enough to
bold S<'\"fn eakes. Let it beat. while JOu are mnking tbe
cakes. If an iron griddle be u.sed, pul :\ piece of snit pork
two inches square on 8. rork; and wuen the griddle is
hot enough for the fat to sizzle, rub it nU over with
tbe pork. Just grease it i do not leave little pools of fat
on the edge to burn. and SOlok<:' tho cakes. Tllke up
a t.'l.blc.spoorlful of tbe mixture, nod I>our it from the end
of the spoon. Tbe mixture sbould hiss 01' sizzle us it
touches tbe griddle. Put ooe ill \he centre and six
nrollnd tbe OUtl;ide. BJ tbe time you ba,'c tbe seventh
cake 00. the first. one will be full of bubbles and read)'
to turn: and ",hen the se\'cnth is turned, the first will
have stoplXod puffing and be done. 'Vi\>c tho gl'i~clle
willi a dry dotb, IHld grease again after caeLL ba~lll¥.
Turn :rour griddle onen, bringing each eoge of It In

turn onr the hottest part of the 6\0"0, that the cakes m~y
cook c,-cnlj". AI1\"ars mix wattles or griddle-cakes 10

a bowl witb :\ lip, and bC3t up tbe mixt.ure well bet.ween
each bnking.
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Griddle-Cakes.

It tn.nt rint lOUt milt or aum.
:a ~iP. "dl beat('n.

1 pint OOUt.
J.f teaspoonful UIL
1 teaspoonful aodll.

Crush, mcn'\ure, nnd sill. tho soUR nnll ~1t into the
flour. Mix thoroughly. Add the milk, BDd brat ",'elli
then neld the beaten yolks, and lastly. tho wbitt,.", lx-atea
stilT. Bake on a hot, well-greas4.'u gritlc.llo; turn when
full of bubbles, and bake 00 tbe otber ,i,ll' lilllbe)' stnp
puOlng. use 01Jt IlfIllor (me thinl fi"~w,." mtaJ or Gra.
ham flour, to make a variety.

To make Hucl-ltbnTy CriddlL- CaI.. , odd tnl, pinJ or
berriel, picked O\"(>:r nnu rolled in flour.

Some IX'rsons prcf\.'f to mix tb(' tlour milk 1'dtb the
flour, nnd let the mLxture t!ltsml over nigLt. 10 the morn-
ing add tbo salt. solin, nod f1tgS.

Sour milk is tbe best for grlddle-cokes •• nd "ben lhilk.
coed just right, the cakes 8,re ,.cry good without the eggs.

Rice or Hominy Gridd.1e.Cakes (no Sod.,'.
1 cup ,' ..eet milk. /2 l'gg!. yolkt a.ud white! beatea
1 cup warm boiled rk'~1 or fiae aCplratdy.

hominy. 1 tablespoonful melted baller
U teaspoonful salt. ' Flour enough to make a thin

baUer.
Bake either as griddle-cakes or wumes.

Bread Griddle-Cakes.

1 pint stale (DOt dried) bread...I 1 pint milk, .ealJed,
crumbs. 1 lablet.poonful buttl'r.

Pour the hot milk oyer tbe crumbs, add the butter. and
s03k over night Or till the crumOa arc softened. '1'b~D
rub through :\ squ~b strnincr; add
2 eggs, yolks nnd whites beaten .~ teaspoonful ,all.

separately. /2 leuJX>Ollful1 bllkios:-po,,'dcr.>
1 cup flour. Cold milk: to thill it if needed

Bake slowly: spread with butter nnd sugar, nnd scn'c hot.
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Ra.ised Graham Griddle-Cakes.

Mix one pint of m.iil:, scalded aod oooled, one cup of
whole-wheat flour, onB Clip of tc/lite flouT, ont f()Urth of a cup
of liquid yt!:(J$[. Let it rise onr night. In the morning
add Ira/f a. ltaSpWllful of sall, ont tablespoon fill of 111{)-

lasses, ont!: salupoonful of soda. If too thick, add a little
warm water. TLese are more wholesome than buckwheat
cakes.

Buckwhea.t Cakes.

Pour ont pint of boilifl9 waier on half a ~up of fin,
corn meal; add half a teaspoonful of ,au.. :!\li.s. well,
and when lukewarm add half a cup of while flour, one
cup of bucJ..-wheat.flou7, onefourth of a cup of yelUt. BC!l.t
vigorously. Let it rise Q\'er night. In Ute moruing E1lir
dowD, and beat again. "When risen and l'eady to bake,
add one saltspoonfu.l of soda, sifted through a fine strainer.
Beat again, and fry in large cukes.

Buckwbeat cakes, eveo if not sour, usunilj' require the
additioll of sod3. just before bs.king, to make lhc.m light and
tender. But whell in their best eSlntc, the)' are far from
perfect food. Thej' should be eaten only in Yery cold
weather, and but seldom even then, They are better and
brown better when made with boiling milk instead or
water.

Corn Meal Slappers, or Griddle-Cakes (no Soda).
1 pint com-meal.
1 teupoonful butler.

I aaltspoonful salt.
I teaspoonfuillugar.

Pour into tbis mixture boiling mill, or wat" eDough
to wet the men!. Whcn 0001, add t/CO tggs, well beaten,
and cold milk enough to make a ycry tbin batter.

PelUle Griddle-Cakes.

Take green pease whicb have been boiled, but arc too
hurd to cat as a. ycgetable. Drain very dry, then mush,
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and rub the pulp through the squasb stra.iner. Or boil
one cup of split pease till very teuder, letting tbe water
boil away. Drain, musu, :md rub through n squash
stl"ninel', and use the same as the squash in squash griddle-
cakes.

Squash Griddle-Cakes.
1 cup boiling milk.
1 cup sifted squash.
1 tablespoonful butter.
1 tablespoonful sugar. 1

M teaspoonful salt.
I egg.
2 teaspoonfuls baking-powder
1 cup flour.

Pour the boiling milk into tbe squash j ndel the butter,
sugar, and snit. When cool, add the egg, well beaten,
then the baking-powder, mixed and sifted with the flour.
If too thin, use more flour i and if too thick, add a. little
milk. The dry mealy squash is the best.

French Pancakes (no Soda.). (Miss Parloa.)

3 eggs. 1 teaspoonful sugar-.
I Clip milk. >5 cup flour.
% teaspoouful salt. M tablespoonful salad oil.

Beat the yolks and whites separately. Add the milk,
salt, and sugar to the yolks .. Pour one third of this mix-
ture on the flour, and stir to a. smooth paste. Add the
remainder of the mHk, and beat well j then add the oil.
Heat and butter a small frying-pan, and pour into it
enough of the mi..~tllrc to co'"er the pan i when brown,
turn and brolVn the other side. Spread with butter and
suga.r or jelly j roll up, .and sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Fried Drop Cakes.

The fat for fried cakes should be clean, new fat. hAlf
lard and h31f clarified beef drippings. By new Cat is
meant fat that has not been used for meat 01' fish, Or be~
oome browned by previous frying. The same fat ms)"

be used several timcs by clarifying with sevcral thin
slices of raw potato, and straining through n fine str3iner
after each frying. When it becomes too brown for any
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flour mixtures, it will answer fol' croquettes or fish balls.
H should be \'Cry hot, {md still, not bubbling i but not
as hot us for mi.xturcs which hBXCbeen previously cooked.
The surc~t way is to fry a bit of the mixture. It should
rise at oncc to the surface, with much spluttering of the
fat1 swell, and begin to brown on the under side. Drop
C,.'l.kcswill usually turn o,-or thcrnsch"cs. but doughnllts
and frilters should be turned. The.r should be cooked u.n
even golden brown, and the fat be kept at tbe rigLt tem-
perature by mo\"ing tbe kettle farther from or nearer to
the fire. Try tbem with a fork, and if it come out clean,
tho,- arc dono_

61':110each cuke o\"or the hot fnl, I1lld when tbey cease to
drip, put them in a squnsb strainer placed in a pan on the
back of the stm-e, or drain on soft brown paper_Change
tbe first cooked to another pun wben tbe next fire read)'
to be ttl.ken out. H tbe fat be not hot enough, or if there
be too much soda, doughnuts will absorb tbe fat. The
alkali in tbem unites with tbe greasc, as it docs in making
soap. The eggs will preycnt the cakes from sonking in the
fat, and it is healthful and more economiCtll to use tbew.

Fried Flour Muffins. (Mu. 1_ A_ Maynard.)

1 egg. II ,,,!ltpoonful ult .
.!4 eup sugar. Flour enough to make a IlilT
% cup milk. baUer.
1 teupoollful baking.powder.

Mix salt and baking~powdcr with two cups of flotlr.
Beat the egg YCt}. light; add tbe sugar, nnd be:\t ag:\in.
Add the milk. then the flollr, with enough marc, if needed,
to make :\ stiff batter. Drop froro a spoon iuto hot fat.

Fried Com Meal Cakes. (Mw Ward.)
One pilll of milk, poured boiiing hot upon om: Cl'P of

com meal,. add Olll!: heaping tablespoonful of $ugar, and half
a teaspoon.flll of $all • .Let it stand nU night, or till wen
swollen; tl.leu ndd two eggs nnd IwlJ (l cup of flour. Fry
in hot lnrd.
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~'rl6d Rle :Yu4.u

I ~1.J..,.,.
lool .. .-Joalt.
I ...
...... plllllk

'4 cup rye IDfal.
~.i cup II.Jor

" teupoonful toda
I tCIUpoooluJ Cfft.QI or lartu

~Iix in tbe 9n.ler gl'.C'I. and t1rup frcnn •• malI whit-
spoon into hut rat. Cuot.. uutiJ tb~ wuJnl~ wiU 00& ..lltk
"bell tOt-xl l\ith a fork.

Fried Rye MWllnt (80 .. :YUlt).
I pint lOur milk.
l~ CLIp cof DloIJuats.

1 ...h"roonhll MIL

1 •• ltlllJ'OOCl'" ctrm.-..
II'-'plX'CIfd ..Ida.
!tUL

R9' .f/uur to make •• urr drop balter. fry .. in the
precediug role.

Sour Mill< Duagbnu .... (.1(,..Il.oJ..-)

Two ~gg',bt.'S!('h light. OM rrtp of rorn-. IArw fW't taJb-
lpoonJu/f of 1IuIJt'd hUIT, CJIlt# ~Hp or lOW ""Ie (or if .wed
milk be used, ad,t o,,~ t*JsptHPI.l_/ or t'r'fc,. pl'llrl.).jvw
cups or flour, with }wlJ CJ I#tJ'J>OfmfJ or .wu.• lIlt_'. 1'-",.
spoonful ea,.), or ('im/wftO''' .'1,1 ,.,It. l:nough room !kMlr \0
make ju;;;t 80ft enoupt to roll out~ 'fix the tl..,ggb rathfr
soft. at fino.L lIan~ the Lonnl "'("11 d,)u""I, aUil tbe tal
heating. Roll on1r a 1a~c: spooot'ul at ftnt. ClIt iOlt)

rings witb nn open ruth'r. )1 U tho lrimmlngt 'ltitb
another spoonful. "ork it sli::bth till well ftoorool. and
roll again. Roll and cut all out 'brrurn rr~illg-. u tbst
will demand "our wbol{'l auention. U('Inlt'mbcr thAt the
fat should 00- hot. ('DOUgh ror the dough to rUe to lbe
top instantly.

Duugbnuu, X o. 2.

I
I lItlltslM)O(lrol nrmamtWl 0' nut.-

lDt'g.

1 tn.
.llilk ~MUlb to lI1oLuf'l \0 a .tift

dough.

1 quart flour.
l.i' cup sugar
l~ teaspoonful .alt.

J.ci tcasl"IOOn(ul loda
1 lellipoClnrul cream of tartu.
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DoughnutA., No.3.

1 egg.
I cup lugar.
llablcapoonIul melled buner.
1 cup milk.
j.,f ~upoonIul6&lt. I

" '...poonrul ooda.
1 tc&4poonCul cream o( tartar.
1 .. h~poonrul clolllullon.
flour enough to roll out.

R&iaed DougbnntA.

1 pint ris.en milk bread dough.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs.

1 tablespoonful melled butter.
S.pi~l()tAlt(>.
Flour cDOugll to roll out.

Tllcsc arc more wholesome th::m those mnde with soda.

Crull,''''' (II. TV.)

1 tabl~poonful melted butter l:: .. 1t.. poonrul cinnamon or mace.

i:;;;~~L:ta:~~5~i~;~:~~~P-I~o::~::;~u:o"~1lOU~
arat('ly. I

Flll.5.. Crwll4!r.

Roll the dough one fourth of fln inch thick. Cut in
rectangular piC('C~. two aud fI balf by Ouce tl.nd So half
inches; then mnke fi \'0 in-
cisions lcngthwi!;c, culting
to within one third of an

inc~ at each end. Take up cnry other strip, fold each
8tnp together sligbtlj' in the middle and drop tbem into
hot fat. '
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W onden. or Cheal •.

Bent on8 rg!J; ad •.1 bile ,all'J100rtJul or ~f,11 an,l I:nuugb
flour to m~l.kc :.\ \d). stiff baUer. Holl out as thin Ii I

wafer. ('ut with brgc round cutter, 8ml fry ouu minute in
boL fa.t. S('r\"c with hour,)' or blrup, or with cream Illd
jelly, or :in) delicate pu,ldiug bQUc..'1J.

llenrieLlea.

1 egg, }'olk and "Wu: bt:alt'D kp- t .. lc.f\"lOnfull.ltinl JlOwckt.
arlltely. !. aalli'poonf"'ll-io(l*(D(I(l

l{ cup crt':Lm. 11 tta"poclnCl,Il wino or brand,.
1 ealillpoonfut wt Fluut tD')U~>1l to I'nll OUI

Roll as thin as a ".arcr, and ellL wit.h B pl1t\tr')' jaggt'r
into small sqU:lI'l"S or disrnontl'l. Fr} in boiling lAm.
Draiu, nnd "il)riukl~ with powdQl'C\1 ~ugl1r. Or .,IJ It~S
flour, make n thkk. stiff Uatlcr iusl.ead of a dOlJ~b. aod
press the unller lbrou~b t\ pM-b'.)' lObe into boiling brd,
making rings or an)~ sbape prercm-d.

Oind, or Rags.

1 cup Oour. '1.l cup boiling; •• ltt.
1 aallipOOoful Wt. 1 ffi:

}>Olh' lhe boiling water grndunllJ upon the oour and ~It,
and stir to n smooth paste i cool, add the (>~, aDd btsi
"Tell. Press through a pastry tube into bot tart!. Drain,
fiDd sprinkle with suga.r.

FritLer B..Uer (for OJ'1llen, Clams, or Fnll.).

Yol1-8 of ilco tgus. beaten well; add ',alf a ttip of mai or
water, and olle lahltipDOnful of olit'f oil, on' ,fllt'lJfx)''tJ/,Jo(
suit J and one ('up of fl'Ju"r, or enough to IDnKe it alml~t a
drop batter, ";,"bN\ rendy to (I"t{'l add thl' whih,q of the
eggs, beaten n>ry stiff. If intended for fmiL add a uo-
tpo'.mf!ll of wgor to tbe batter rr for clams. tripe, or IDeal,
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add ont. tablelpoonful of ltmon juict. 01' I-'in~gar. This bat,.
ter will keep se\-el'al daJs.

Oystu l/riUers. - Boil the oysters un tbe liqnor flows
freely. Qrain, 6tr:.l.in the liqUOI', and use it to make a but-
ter, as in ilia prc<.'C(]illg rule. Dip each O)'SLer in the
batter and fry until brown in bot. fat.

Clam Friltul. - Drain the clams. anti chop the Lard
part. "Cse tbe liquor to make II fritter balter. Add the
clams and fry hy small spoonfuls in bot fat. Clams iu tbe
sheU shoulll be steamed nnd dressed. Drain, and dip ea("h
wbole clam into tho batter. If large and LOugh, cbop the
hard p3rt. and use the ssme as raw cbllls.

Appll! Fritttt"l. - Core and P:lrC three or four apples,
bot do not brenk loem. Cut them in !:tHeca one third of
an inch thick, leaving the opening in tbe centre. Sprinkle
with sugm\ lemoll, 3nd 'pice. Dip rtleh slice in tbe fritter
b3tter and fr.r in hot fat Drain, :l.Iul sprinkle with pO1\"-
derect sllgllr.

VtgetaUt$ for fritters, sllch as cclrn', salsify. or parsnip,
should be boded till tender. then drnined and cut into
small pieces; then stir them into the fritler b3tt.er.
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OATMEAL, INDIAN CORN, AND OTHER
GRAINS USED AS FOOD.

Oatmeal is highly nutritiolls, being richer in nitrogen
than ~tnJ ot.her grain j but as it does Dot contain :J. toogh,
aLlhcsivc gluten, like wheat, it is Dot ensiljT made into fer-
mented bread. Its nitl-ogenolls matter resembles casein
mOre than gluten, and is called avenin (from OI ..oena" the
oat). Itis used us a mllsh or porridge, eaten with sugar
and milk. It is rich in food for muscle and brain, useful
for children and laboring people, but irritnting to many
people whose digcsti,'c powers arc weak.

Groats, or Grits, are oats from which the outer husk and
inner flinty cuticle are remand.

Indian Corn is used in many fOI'ms. Some varieties
which contain a large proportion of sugar, fire eaten green
from the cob as a vegetable. The whole gl'ains, hulled.
m'e eaten as sump; broken grains of' yarious sizes, n~
hominy j the ground grains, as eitber coal'so or fillo menl.
Meal grows mnsty \'ery quickly when ground by the Qld
process, owing to Lhe moisture of the corn and the hent of
the stones. In the new-process, or gl'anulated, mea.l tbe
corn is first dried for tlYO years, thOIl ground into Coarse
grains like sugar. Indian com is also llsed in the form of
a \'cry fine powder, called cornshu'Ch. Com meal, when
cooked, is best made into smalllouves or cukes and eaten
hot. It is rich in l1itrogen, and contains more fat thnn
the other grains. This causes it to attract the oX..'fg('n
from the ail', und spoil rapidly. It should be purchased
in small quantities. It is better adapted to strong labor-
ing people, as it is very heating for persons witb weak
digestion.
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R!/~ mcn.1 and Dour arc USM, more esl>cciatl.r in Xcw
England, in the form of bread ano mush. Rye is &wC('lCr
th3.uwhest, Qnd makes a moilsL brcaLl wbieb can bo kept
for some time without beroming bard and unpnlat..nhlc.
Use should be purl..'hascd in ~mall qUllutities. kept io n
cool, dlJ' placc} sJn.ed aDd examined tborQugbJ,)' before
using.

Bark!J is used in soups aDd !'q)IDNiml's in f!rnels. lL
cannot be made into A"ood bn.'4tI, as it bas too Iiuh~ gluten.
It is nutritions, being rich in pbOlipbatcs. It. ronlains
starch 3.utl mucilage. aDd, in the (orm of gnl(,1. makes n
soothing drink in fc\'"ers. The hu ..k i...rcmo\'('cl, the
grains are ground and pol.i.bhed, aud U)(,'O it. is termed ~art
barl~!J'

Bud:fC"~at bas less flesh-fonning. aud more bcal.gh'ing
elements than wheat.. It is: were-fore suitable only wben
used ill cold weather and b," tb~ who labor IHlrd or ('nr.
eise freely. It is used priMipal1y in the form of griddle.
cakes.

Rice contains -rery lillie of the nesb.(onning element.
It has more stnrcb and h:,., fat than lln)' other groin. It
is cheap, and is hugely USN br people in ,'ery hot. cli.
mates. It sbould ahray~ be uSCfI with milk, egg", or
some fatty substance.

OatmeaJ Muah.
O'ltl cup of B. B. oaLm~/1 nud 0>114 tHJrpoot'ful or saU. to

a Scam quart of boiling te(Jter. Put the lDt'nl nod snlL in
the top of the donble bOiler; add the boiling wtlter. Place
th: upper boiler on tbe stO\-c, nnd boil rSllidl.r eight or ten
llnUutes, slirring occa.sionally with 8 fork. Tbcn pltlce it
~ver the hot water, aDd cook from forty to aut.)' minutes if
hked dry, from t\\'O to three bours if liked verr son. Re-
mOve tbe oon~r just before sen;ug, and stir ,ylth II fork to
let the steam escape, to dl)' it off. Sern~d with Wed
apples and IUgar and cream •

.Oatmeal Comes in three grades. 13. 13. is the wbole oat
'WIth the outer husk removed. It is less pasty tban tbe
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fin2f grades. The Scotch consider the coarse oatmeal the
bcst~ tbe fillel' kinds being only suitable for children and
invalids.

Oatm('al, rico, or any mllsh that contains much sta..dl,
is morc easily digested if it is masticated, and mixed with
t.he saliva. 'VbeD caten as n. soft porridge and still fur-
ther thinned witl1 milk, if it be swallowed whole, the sali\':1
has no chance to uo its part, and the whole process of the
digestion of Lhestarch is left for the intestines. The meal
should be thoroughly cooked, stiff, aud dry I rather than
thin.

Ifominy, cracked wheat, and granulated wheat are cooke<{
in the same way. using only three cups of boiling tcaltr

instead of one quart.
The cracked wheat may be poured into a mould wet with

eold water, and when jellied eatcn cold with sugar and
cream.

Whole wheat requires .five CUtS of boiling water to one
cup of wheat, and should cook six I.ours.

Hasty Pudding, or Indian Meal Mush.

Put one quart of water on to boil. Mix one pint of rom
meal, one teaspoonful of .~alt, and one tablespoonful of flour
with one pint of cold milk. Stir this gradually into the
boiling water nnd boil half an hour, stirring often. Eat it
hot, with milkl and only in cold winter weather.

Fried Hasty Pudfiing.

Cook as above and pour it into <\ oricklonf pnn; when
cool, cut into tltree.quarter inch slices. Dip them in .ft(}ltr,
find brown each side in hot fat in a frying-pan. Or dip
in crumbsl egg, and again in crumbs, andfi'y in deep fat.

Any of these musbes may bc fded the same way.
'''ben eaten with bacoD, they make a nice relish. for
breakfast.
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BEVERAGES.

III

Tea..

TngR.E are three varieties of the tea-plant j both black
nnd green ten. cnn be prepared from them all. Green
tea is made from Joung leaves steamed. roasted, nnd
dried quickly on copper plates. Black tea is made from
lea\'cs wldell have been exposed to the air ten or twelve
hours before roasting. The nction of the air upon the
leaves during this long exposure causes tbe dark color.
Green tea gi,'cs np less of its juices ill drying, anel this
aCconnts for its energetic action on the nervouS system.

The tea-leaf contains the largest amount of llutritive
matter of nllY plant llSed :lS human food, though only
:i small portion of it is extrnctcd by onr common method
of making lea. There is 1\ large proportion of casein in
the lctlxcs. MnllY of the sa\'nga tribes of Tartary boil the
leaves with sorla. and cn.L them with salt. n.nd bulLeI'. But
in Ollr method of using ten. as a bc\'erage morely, we use
such a compn.rn.tiycl.r small quantity Lhnt Lbe alllount of
nutriment is \"Cry little: its chicf value being the sense
ofwn.rmth and comfort that it glves. It. excites the brain
to increased nctidty, and produces wakefulness; hence it
is useful to students and night-workers. It retards tbe
action of the natural functions. causes less waste, and, to
a certain extent, S3xes food. For tbis reMon, when not
used in excessl it is suited to pOOl' people, whose supplies
of substantial food are scanty; and to old persons, whose
powers of digestion and whose bodily substance have
begun to fail. It should uot be used early in tlLe morningl

as the body needs immediate nourishment in a larger
qU:J.ntity; and it should at all times be taken moderatel)',
both as to quantity and strength.
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The water should be freshl)' boiled. Scald aDd heat
the teapot, which should be of carthen or chinn, never of
tin. Allow one teaspoonful of tea for one cup of boiling
water. Reduce the proportion of tea when several cups
are required. Put the tea in a strainer, pour through it
half a cup of boiling water to cleanse the grounds. Then
put the tea in the teapot j pour on Lhe boiling water;
covel' closely and place it where it will keep JlOt, hut
not hoil, fol' five minutes. If cold or lukewarm water be
used in making tea, the thein, or ni trogenolls su bstance,
will not be obtained..

In boiling tea or allowing the leayes to remain long in
the tea, by repeated steeping, the fragrant aroma is wasted
and the tannin is extracted, which lllay cause gastric dis.
orders to those who drink it. N eyer m~\ke tea in a
tin tea.pot, as the tannic acid a.cts upon the metal aUlI
produces a pOi~OllOUS compound.

A slice of lemon is a good substitute for milk in tea.
The lemon Pl'Cyents Lhe headache and sleeplessness which
the tea causes in some persons.

A French chemist recommends grinding tea like wffee.
It will yield nearly double the amount of its c:xbilarnting
quality. Also to put 3. lump of sngar into tbe teapot
with the tea.

Iced Teal or Russian Tea..

Make the ten. by the first receipt, strain it from the
gl'Ounds, and keep it cool. When ready to servo, put tzeo
cubes of block sugar in n. glass, Itaff fill with broken ice, add
a slice of lemon, and fill the glass with cold tea.

Colfee .

. Coffee ?rows on small trees. 1l1001.1a,the best '\ariety,
IS growu In Arabia. Other choice kinds come from Jaya,
thc West Indies, HOel South America. The fruit of tbe
coffee tree is something like the cher1'Y, and contains two
seeds or beans. Bruising the fruit separates the berries,
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wbich n.re tben wn ...hed and cJril'd. 1"h(> r~1\ I*rrit ...j :lrc
tough, diJJlcult to grind. flllel hnH' but little Ulnor. Cotft'c
should be ro~~,c1 snel k\'(lt ill nir-light Mil", tbllL tLac tinc
fl.a\or JUnr be PNfl'C.tl,r dt'wlopt.'d ::tnd p" ....("n.t,...1. t'olft'e
is more stilllula.ling than u"'a. nlld. "hell t.u~t'n H"rs stnlllg
after a bcn.rt.\. m(>:ll. aid; cli~\ ... liul1. It ...hOlI),l ~ mn.d\! ill

such n way tbntth(" full !oOll'\'lIg-lhand arum:l an.' ohtailh.'ll,
without. de\'t.'l0l'ill~ tJH..' t..alluie add. I'hi .. i..tlune liy pour.
iug boiling ",:ller u')em tb(" <'fllft.t' ~Id kt't"l'ill:,:' it in a
closely ('Oycrctl \'("t,-.,t') ju ..t hclllW lilt. hoilill:!-l'uinl. or
boiling not lon;!t.r th!ln fin' milluk ... 1r allo\\toct to l)(.il
longer, or len. uutt.n.n.. ..1, the \'ubtil(, oil l\ hidl I;..nlls the
fragrant arum::! j .. di.....ip:lt ...,I. an,l tbl' {;lllllie ad,1 \'\,trnt'lt.,l.

Tub acid, wb~n cumbilll"fl with C'r<"8m or mil\,;,. lunll~ a
!eat!lcry, iLldigcstil.lc rompoulul "hidl irritate ...; the intunal
membranes.

The proportion or one thifl't :\f.~(>hft an,1 t","o thir,ti .JO\""
coffee is agrecahlt.' to m~t IlNlple. )hny Jlrt'Ii:r to nltbL
and ~rind the <.'offt.'c ror tlH'm ...<"hT": "lit in (-'(,tf, ......holl ...("$
the nrrnllgNnl'nb for ro8"lin~ :\n.' nuw "l~ l'Oinlll~h'\ that iL-
is well ror 8m3-II r~milit:~ lo lJU\ l'Olfl.'Caln'a.h roaslt'd,
find to grind it o...'i IWeUL-'d, or l)uy it ground in !1 small
quantilJ.

The coffl:e.pot ...hnuht be or ~nlllih' ware or port't.'lsin,
ann k~pt scrupuloll ...ly l'II'nn, dt':ln ..jlq,t th,.. "'I)oul n~ w('11
3S the pOL enn lime It is u ..,.,1. .A oruwni ..h tll'I.MJ...it iii
SOOn fO\'lIlpd Ol} UIt' in ...hle of the l'lOt. ir tilt' colfl'(, be
allowed to st..'lnd in it long, or if it be not on':n ~('oun.tl.

Mnn,r a. ('up of ill-fl:nort"tl l'Otrt.'C is o'l"ill:; \l) its !in \ing
bc(lll made in An nnd,'nn I)ot,

Th(-' proportiOll~ afe. f)u~ Ju:npi"9 loWnpooujlf1 of ro.ffn
~ QIt~ cup of boiling tefft", r\"tlUl"in~ ttu.' propOI'lion
shghtly when M'\'(-'ral ("up~ nre r"('()uil'l'11. jf,'{f a t:/fp of
ground coffee is f-nough for Ollt quart or Il'a/~r, and will
make sufficient for fh'e I>oople. It ta.k~~ ft grt'llter pro-
portion of coffee and wflter, and it. i!f more difficult. to
make just enough ror one JX'Non than ror mol'(', 83 toe
last coffee poured out i5 not as dear as the first. Tho

8
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old notion of allowing extra for the pot is not without
reason.

Fish glue 01' inferiol' isinglass, which can be purchased
at a druggist's, is a cueap and convenient ul'tit:le to usein
clearing coffL'c. Egg shells should be s3xec1 find used for
the Sllme purpose. \Vipe the eggs as soon a~ thPJ come
from toe m:lI'kct, and then the shells may all be used. T'iO
or three shells contain albumen sufficient to clear a qllm
of calfee.

Vnriolls modifications of the uiggin, or French coffee.po4
arc in use, and the coffee made in them is cXl'dlent, as
none of tbe aroma. is wasted. Tiley arc gent:'mll,r qUite
c:xpensin:l, and some soon get out of' order, if not handled
carcfully. The spout of thc coffep'pot should he dosed
with a cork, or n. thimble fitted fol' to at ptll'pOSC, or a pie\.'e
of ROft brown papel' twisted so as to form a stoPt)er. This
prevents tilc esca.pe of the sleam and !\.romn. co[~c,if
allowed to hoil, should Btund at least ten minutes nfter
boiling, to give it time to seLUe and become clear.

Roasting Coffee.

Flit one pound of raw c~ffee in n small fl'sing-pan. Pbce
it on tbe stove, .and shake nnd stir occasiollalh" foJ' fiftl'Cn
minutes, 01" till yellow. Then CO\-01' it, and i;lt:rcasc the
hcat~ and sbalic till the kernels arc nil a deep cinnamon or
clJestnut color, and have an oily appearance . .Be ('aref~l
that nOlle arc burned. Keep it co'"ered, UIlO when stJl
wnl'm~ not hot, and one egg and its shell. Beut until erer)'
kcmel is coated with the egg. The egg ,,!"illdr.r quickly.
It helps to preseI've tuc flavor, is the cbeapest form in
which to use egg for clearing, und docs not interfere wim
the grinding or the coffee.

Coffee sbould be l,ept in air-tight tin cans, and ground
only a.s required. The finer it is grollnd, the stronger will
be the extract.
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Coffee (Common Coffee-Pot).

"5

1 hCflping labl("1lp. ground COD'l'"

I aquaI'(! inch i..ingl.~J, or
l~g.II('l1.
1 cup frt:lihly boiling water.

Sca.\(l the eoffl'c pot. lJut in 11u.' ('00'1'(' and h.inglAA5.
A&l the hoiling wall'r. ('onr tlll..'bpOUl. amI boil jU'It he
minutes. l-\tir it \\'(.Il. ~~.t till' pOL on tlu.' had; of the
stove, wlH~r('it will kc('j) hol. hut. not boil. Adlt Im(f rr rllp of
cold 1DaUr. Pour QUlll Iilll ..' of th(' <'om,'t.' ,\llli pour it hack
again to dl'flr the ",round" froUl lh(> MpHUt. Lt,t it !o<tnnd
at lcast tl'n n)jrmws. If :'l'rn'() in tb{' IH)l, lk.' ('fin-ful not
to roil the roffl'C 11)"~hukin:; the pul or hy (,il,rdl.'''~ pour-
ing. A taU~J/"'>()Hflll of CllrfJIMJ llliXl'U witb the ground
toffee gives additionsl 8a,'or and color_

The s:\me proportions tlS in the pr('('('(lin:; nIle, Place
the cotr<.'C-pol in 11 ketllc of hoi1in~ \'I:\l,-'I". or make ilie
coffee in n grnuite douhle l)()i1cr kt'pt cxpr(,iI"Ily for that
purpose, nm.! ~t('n:n twent.,r minl1u'~. Pour it. from the
grounds into 6. hot cotfN"I"'IOL for lH'r\'in~.

C'!fftt mrrd, triM ('old Jrartr.-Ptll the reqllir('fl propor-
tion of ('old walt'r nnd ('Off,-'C into n dlinn or grnnit(' L"Offt'C-

pot, (.'O\'('r do,,'h', 3lH] let it. !=\t.'\nctO\'er nic:ht. In thf'
morn in!! ll't it jus'l. rom{' to th(' huiling.point. ~lId ~I.'r\'e at
once. It uc(.>{bno straining nor c1caring. (.llilS Dt:l'UtuX.)

Coffee made with an Egg,

O,ll! tgg i~cmflleienL to clear 0'" ("lip of groulld rolfrt, If
n. smfllll"r quantity he c1eliil'('(l, ""If nil tgg IlIny he u:,.Nt, as,
if fr~sh, tbc n.'U1:J.inclcl'will kel.'l> till tbc next day. Or the
whole egg ma~' be b,'nlen with the ground coffee, and snd!
portion of it. u«ed as is needed, keeping the rt'11l3imler
closely (.'O\'ered.

To mal', IRt ('offre, n.r1d half a ~(tp of ("Old1l'alt.,. to the
f,lQrtion of egg to be lIst.'tt and Qllt third of (J cup of cnffie.
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Beat well i put it in the hot coff'cC'-pot j add one pint of
boilil19 water and boil fi\"c minutes. Keep it hot, but not
hoiling, for ten minntes. Pour out 3. little and pour it
back to clear the spout.

Filtered Coffee.

This is made ill a French biggin, or an.,- double coffee-
pot fittQd with one or morc sll'ainE'l's. The coffee, whit'b
is grouud n~l'.r fine, is placed in the strainer j tl1is is put
inlo the rec('ptacle for bolding the nlfldc coffee, tile boiling
waleI' is poured in and nl10wcd to drip slowlI through the
coffee. If there be only two parts to it, the coffee-pot
should stand where the ~otlcc will k('('p bot. bl1t not !NiL
MallY or the coffee-pots made on this principle arc placed
in another yessel containing boiling watel'.

To serve Coffee.

Oream, scalded milk, and block sligar arc essential to good
breakfast co (fee. Put in (me tablt'spoonfu/ vf cream, a.nd lief
t«b!e:.poonfuls of mil!.:., and fill the cup three fourtus fulL
Keyer fill to ovel'flowing. Let cilcb person add tbe sngar
dcsirpd, unless YOll know tue individual tastes of the fam.
ily. The milk should be just hot, uut ne\rer bOilt.-"d, &Ii

boiled milk giyes a \"Cry unpleasant fla,-ol'.
After-dinner coffee, or black coffee, is made by either or

tbe receipts previously gi\'en, llsing double the propOl'tion
of coll'ec: two heop£119tablespoorifuls or coffee to one cup of
water . .It should be Ycr)' strong :l.nd perfe0tly clear j served
in sm,lll cups, with block sligar if' dC8il'cd, but not with
crcam or milk, as tbe milk conntcrads the purpose for
which the coffee is taken.'

The addition of tl/ree tablespoonfuls of whipflCd c-r~am to.
cup of coffee gh-es Vienna Coffee, An equa.l amouut or
boiled milk aud filtered colTee is called Cafe au Lat't.

Cocoa and Chocolate,

(Jocoa is the fruit of a small tree which grows in Mexico,
Central America, and the "'est Indies. The fruit is shaped
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like a. large, thi(.k cucumll('r, and contains from J:oix to
thirtv beans. The lK':llb are roasb.:d, like coffee. The
husk~8 01' sllclls are whn olT, llnd u~cd in lbat ronu as
cocoa sbelLs. Tb,'~ nN.d lon~('r boiling, and are preferred
bJ m~nr persons with \H'ak 11il=t,-.:o;tion. Thc)" arc some-
times ground witb the IM..'Ull, making: 311 inli,"rlor article of
cocon. I;)urch i~aiM) U"('1!ltJ sclI11lA'rall' l'{x:oa. The lk:l:it

co<:oa.is IDtvle from \.he \\ hole l.lt.'illl nnl'r the hu ..k is fl'.

moved. Cocoa ni~ 3re the \>l.::lIIS Lrokl'n ill~k3.l1 of
ground.

CllOcolaft is the fil1<.I)"ground llO\nlcr from lhl' knlll'ls
mLXl'()to al:ltitf P:L",te with ;.ug:u. ami soml.:liull'S ll:\yon.'tl
with noilla. It is th,,' llJu..t nutritiou ...and l"Ollnnit:nl fOrln
of COl:on; :l small <"'8.k(' of it "ill !-:lLi..fy hlln~l'r. It i1i n
very good lunch (ur tr:ln:llc~. If tbe oil) ..cum which
forms 011 tbc surf4c.~ a1\cr wiling l>c remu' cd. iL i" Il:~s
indigc:;lihle.

ChOL'Olatedoe8 nol produ<."e the injurious effcc.:ts which
render Len and co{f~e ohjo.'(:lionablc, and is fa.r btUcr fur
children and working-people.

Cocoa
Put half a rop of brol.-rn roroa into a l)()l with (rro quarts

of teater. Boil gl.nlly two hour$. until l'\..duC'l,() to olle
quarL; or lhC hall' ~lJ('Q<' and '''''f ,ll~II.J. ~l'n-c wilh SlI.gur
and cnam, or ic(;/dt'd mill:. JI i~mor<" digl".tibh.' if allowed
to cool and the globules of fat rl..mon:d1 theu rebcat('(1.

Prepo.re<t Cocoa.
This ground cocoa <'Owes in mall)' fomls, and some nrc

rccommenclro to be t>rt.'pan:d At the LIlllle: but tlll kinds
are lx-tt.er boiled ont minut, in a 'cry little waltr, tbe same
as cbocolate, nlld thillut..>u with lux ~Jill:.

Sheila.
Steep Qn~cup of UJ~Il, ill OJlt f!mrt of ooiling uatt'T thr<"c

or fonr hOlIl'S, [ulding- mort' hot w:-Iter as it boil,:; :l.wny.
Strain, and seryc with bot milk, or <:rC81ll and hugnl'.
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Chocolate.

Put one square of Balter's chocolate, two tablespoonJu{s of
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of hot water, and a pi,wA of salt in
a small saucepan, and boil until smooth; stir constantlYi
add gradually one pint 01' boiling water, and wheu re:\tl} to
sene add one pint of !wt mill.:. Use aU mill.: and two squarel
of cltocolate, if liked ricl1er j 01' thicken witlJ one t.easpoon.
ful of cornstarch wet in a little cold Wale?', and boil fi\.'e min-
utes before adding the milk.

German, or Sweetened Vanilla Chocolate.

Melt two stiel.s of chocolate in two or three tablespoo2ifuls of
hot water. Stir to a 'smooth p~lStc j add gradually om pirJ
of hot mWc and sth' 01' mill it (h'c minutes. SCl'\'C in cup3
three quarters full with two 01' three tablespoonfuls or w/ripptd
cream on the top, Sweeten and au vor the Cl'e3111 before
whipping,

'" .
In"

11,
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SOUP.

"9

N"OTnlXG cnn be easier than to make n. ~ooc.l soup' if
one onl\' !.-nowl how and ha .. the will to) do it; and if one
will, iL~is en ...)" to know how. Con..hll'nniolls of (,(.."OIi-

omy and he:1lthfulll('~.s m~k~ it the dill'" of ('\"t'n" house-
ke~pcr to thol'Ougl1ly infurm ber:sdr ou' lht' It'w'c:>oscntini
points ill soup'lll~killg. Wbell these arc> Icurueu it will
be us simple fiS nny other dul.y.

As sonps fll'C nol m:uh' from TlQthing. n Rupply of mnle.
rials sl.lOulJ alw:l.'s he kept on h~lld, bud) 3.$ dri~d SK'ttt

htrbs (whid) may be purch:l. ..ctl at uny city market for a
trifle j LwclIl.r-lhe (.'\.'ub' worth will htst tl It.'ar 01' morc);
al:;o wl1olt, :l.S well as groUlId spic,',: :lllli. more purticu-
b.rIYl fresh Yeg<>13ules, - (mio/fs, corrotl. nnll tllr1lip', If
we had acc(':;~ to the Frt'IU:b market. we could buy the
slUnlJest amount. wllctlc\'cr it might be dCliirl><li but as
olllya few markctmcil in America will !«.'11S !-lingle onion
or n sin!:(h~carrot, it is well for thos<, who ('fill! ot cultivatc
for thcn~seh'cs to purcha",e in large qu.n 'iUt's, The)"
ma}' be kept in :\ cool plnC"C hJ covering \\ i:'l dl.nn sam!.
Purslf'!} mny l>c gro\\'n in till' llou..,c if' yOI Illl"C t\ 151100)'
window; nod we cau 0.11 Illwe snIt tlnd Ik'Jlpcr. :-\ow,
having th('sc sl':L.;;onin!!" Illl\lcritlls lllwtl)'s tit hnnd, YOll
mar erusily find other n~'lterial in the f..tor<.'-t'(')OIU, or from
tlle day's'supply of fresh IIlt'nt, fisb. ('tc .. without btl) ing
expressl.\' for sonp; that io1l, if .You, illstetltl of the m3l'ket-
mnn, h:l\'c the bones and trimming~.

Every pantry should Il.'l.X(' n '\ ('ntd'. alt." H is vtlstly
more importnnt there than in the sewing-room 01' on the
toilet-table, The coni-hod, J'Cruse pail. !l.nd sink CfltcIJ all
in !DallY households. One or two large bowls - not tin,
but deep earthcll d~b(>sJ pro,'ided thl'J arc sweet and do
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nOlll'ak willltd14'r au,.." ('r th ...purpo"IJ, ~\l\(or breakf:tit
or dillln'r, do not pllt n\'i:l~ thl~ h.~mnallt..!l or .to"'...or
roa~Li on Lh .., J11:llt€.'~. hut looh, tl)(,,111ov('r nnd put b,\'
tln.:IU..(.ht ... any ptt.."Ce .. that can he Hit'tl again. (.itfu-r coM
01'ill wh:u lU.., (,'aU('I1 math J,'Jtr,. 'nlt'll pllt all tht" ~~,
trillIlUiug'!>l, fat. JCri..t.('. :'1001 \.H.r~thtllg. t"1illCclaJl)' tile
pIUllt..'f ~rn'J, which u ..lIa.lly It':H"llr"'i the tII1Jh.watN, iut,)
the .• (.'ut('h aiL" If JOI.I Ill\n~ jUil oue hUIHl frow R ltc3k
Of ("hnp, if it be nol htlrned it is worth "a,-in!;, alld in CQ(11
\\l'UUII'r will kl......p till JOu hl""" anotJu,,'r. H tbf'rtt he a
l.1hJt. ..poc.mful of Rny \"\'gd.nhlt .... R .fal;';' or l,.I"'f)". au t:'~.
baked Dpp:e. or R hit ur 11l:l<;'urtHll. put lllc.'l11 atlfR.\" neitl,\".
You" iIIlind 0. u ..e for tb~nl, Jr JOII bon, I.",ilcd ft f~
ton~l1l', n fuwl, a l~,;: LJr lamb, or a ('UP or dC<', pbll W
make 0 ~I)Up :1bo, an,ltbu~ ...:l\{, tbn l'i41A:'r. ThueronOlD)"
mn)' he ('ll.rfiN.t to till,: ,""tn'm ..- uru,iu~ th~ WAlt"r III .. w....ta
cnlJlJag;...':i. UcnUq. or l)(.It:llCM!".. ItAh, lx't'll hui1~dt or or l..~~
in~ :l fire ...t'H'rallwurs in a hot tlay only to tUlUl t\ f\:w
C1:uls' worth or u..mC:", or or spoiling- ll11tbt.:' ,~l)lIp oJ' wlJiItg
a ~poonful of turnip nlre3.1)' boUr; lrut n.:t 0. rule "c ('rr in
the oppo ..ilc pr3<'li("e.

SouP:J arc ml1l1~ rrom nHmt. fl ..h. and \'lltctabl(" ... with
watl't' or III ilk ; '>cas()lu"xl or 1I:1\Ofl'll ,,'ith all\' or ('\'t'rf

kinu or n"1-.'1:LAhlc. "'\'t',., h~rl.h. ~pit..'('';, (.'lIrr~r pow. 11';,
catdllllh, aromt\lit .... .:Hll.'t'.,. and with toUIIl(" liwl-:. of rrn:t.
TIlC'Y ore j;l(,fn'll thin and dl'nr. or thidi.l.m ....l 1\'ith \"l";.,"t!ts.
hies or (~ft.'al~. nnd with or ,,'ithout me:\t..

~Ollp~ nre cb ......ifh ..,1 RIHI mlllll~1 in ,'ariou ... 908,"", ft('COnJ.

in~ to mnt('l'inl, color, qnality'. f'l(.'. ~Ot1p .. lC'itA u:Jt',t h:ne
file:\t as the ba.....is. Soup", wi/AUNt ,tod: an' nl8tlu or (,h,
H'!.!l'tnhks, and milk. Ttu'" nrf" kometimt ... (.'"811\'"4.1.,
lru;,grt. :-'oups are nf"n~1 ...:om thl' principnl illgn"'1.lil'l1t.
or nn imitntion of the same, R':;' Potato. OHIOO. net.r.
Mutton, (,hit'ken, Gumbo. )l'n(':1ro01. Okra, (h-thil, t:il...
let. C()(;k.n-lt.'cki ...~, Lolhwr. ~rtX:k TlIrtle,;\ltl('k Bi"'I"l't
('te.; or from till' color, 98 Clear, or :\m~'r, B-own, aud
".hite: or from thr- consisll'n(')'. n...Thin SOtlpi Rnd Pllr\~~'~;

or from the qU!llitYI as simple 13rutli!'t, Bouillou. filill Con-
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somlDe; or from tbe 81.'a......onof the ~car. as Juliellne i
or from the 1>CO(J1(>"hQ n~c them, as ~oott.:h Hrotll, Frencb
I'ot.all.feu, Indi:lIl ~lulhLg(lUlwn('.r; or frnm the nalUe of
the makers. or in allY way om"8 f:.\IlC'Yand 111\,('l1tion msy
suggest. Hut from the 8C()n.~, )l'-(. lUlnlll"('1l-i or n.'CCip1.8
in the (.'OOk.book!l. l\'bicb St."{'UJ 80 h(,'wil(l~ring: W lht~ t,c~
ginner. tl few simple rules ms} W tkdll(x'tl wbidl will
make the J>1'OC'<.'!<8of 8OU1'-w:ll.:in:! inh.lli:.!;ibl,'; Bml wheu
on(.'C the fOllfld:a.tion is Inifl, you Ill:!} huild RlId l'lIbl"'~ctl.8

you choose.
Do not. l>c di.sMu~l IX'c8u",e )Oll haH' nnt nil the

dozen or more ingrt"flit'lll~ Dll'nliout,'.1 ill UlU..t n'(,.'t"il.l~.
You will find IDnllJ of lhl'1D 1M)" he olUillL...t with 8 I"'r-
rectly satisf:u'lory "''''Hlt. ..\luc-h lkpcn,J~ 1I1",n rA,,' i3
omitted, though, as Pot.a~{' n. Is Rdlll' ",ililtJut t:hit'ken, Or
Julienne without n'g..:t.o.hh..~. or ~1t1l1lle"Utnwll\'} \\Hbou~
curry powder, woulll di~:lrp(lint lhoSl' _ho think olll,}"
of tbe !lame; but, ~1It.'tt hy any uthN 1I:111l(', JOu would
find thcm vcr)" good soups.

SoUpll with Sloek.

Soups made with Ilt()('k inc.lu(){' .11 th~ \"'srieties mnde
from beef. ,.eal. mUllon, amI pouhry. I't.'rhnl)i ft glanco
at tbe me:miug of tbe- wo"-I $lod: will IU!lkr dt'llT' iL.. appli.
cation to cookery, ~tO('k is fmm tlle- AIl~lo.~8XOIi Slic-;an,
to stick, :1lI(} tbe idl'R of Iixedne",,; i.s expn. .......(.'(.l in nil it.:i
forms, Stock in lrode or bUl:.'in(,~3m,'nl1~ the mOIlt:'\"or
material laid hy, or liortd. &l«k~d.j..L~.J, !\'i ft ROUr'(,~ of
supply, ready for use at aD)" time: I\nl1 in the hu ..ine,..s
of sOllp.making, ~tock is tbe lUtlleri31 l-'o,.,.~J or prt'Jl~red
in suth n way that it mar ~ k.'Pl or thcd f<lr tht.l in
making different kinds of me:lt @;oup: or, Ilk)", def1ll\wly.
it is 3. liquid cont.sinin~ the jui<,<"s 1m.) ~nlllblc I)::lrt;'l.or

ment, bolle. and "~tftblcs. whil'h have lJ('('n exlrR('tcd
by proper rookin~. ~This liquid i~ more or It.. ...s M)licl when
cold, acoorrlin~ to the gl'1stinoll~nnlur(' or thl' ing-retlients.
~t.\'arielj gtt.':ltl.r 1lI qualil)', owin~ to Ul(~miSDller in which
It IS prep:uoo 3nd the material lIsed,
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Stock is usually made f.'om the cheaper, iuferior psrli
of meat, wl1it:h 'yield the most nutriment ,,"hen c.-ooked ia
this way; also from odds amI ends of' cooked wt:U.
which perhaps could not be used otherwise. "J"'be chid
object in making stock is t.o obtain in the quickCdL Ul!l.uuer
the largest possible 3mount of Ilutriment from the <:beay.
est parts of meat, and after gelling it to keep :lnd U~ it.
This is best accornplisl.wd h,)' observing t(lC f\llluwi~
rules:-

First. Cut the lDeat into small pieces, and so~k ~II

in cold water before heating, that c\"cry atom of nourish-
ment nHlY be extructed. Cold water dl'aws out and
dissolves tbe meat juices, while hot Wtlt.cr unrdl.'os ti16
albumen 011 the olltside of the meat and proyents \be
juices from escaping into the liquid.

Secoud. Use a careful selection and proportion or meat
bone, and "water, and season judiciously, so tbat IlO ooe
flayor will predominate.

'Third. Use a steam-tigbt kettlc, and simmer, - not boll
the m:1teriall'apidly, - that the juices ma)' bQ retnin~ iD
the w:tter, and not wasted by evaporation.

Pourth. }\fake stock the day befol'e using, if possible.
that the fat may be morc casil}' I'("lllo\'cd i but do not giffl
up making it simply from tl lack of timo," for it co." be
made quickly.

A SOltp d'igester is the pl'oper vessel for mnkinrr stock.
This is a porcelnin.lincd iron kettle with a bale, a~<l 00\'
ing :l. cover fitting closely into n groove, so that DO steam
call escape except from the nLivc in the top of the coyer.
which at ~:mce.illdicutcs when th~ watcr is boiling npi.I~f-
One hotchng SIX qll:U'tS, and costlUg thl'ee dolbrs. "is n. c0n-

venient size for a small f:\lnil~'. If .rOll cannot ufforo.
digester1 get n. gmnite irollware kettle, with a tio-hth" fit.
ting cover. , PlfIin ironwa.re will do if yon ha\'t~onoUll~
?cttel'; but It rusts casily, nnd, if tiu.lincd, the. tin m~l~
1ll careless llsagc.

The meats used in making stock should contain gt;/ati"~
osmazome, and a small amount of fat.
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Celatt1u! is found in the bones, skin, lclltlinou911nd gristly
portions of flesh, cspl..'CinllJ ill ,'enl. Jt i~this which ca.uses
the stock to become a jdly. But a. 80UP which forms u
jelly, or is made principally front bones, is not the most
nutritious. The jdly of ooncs Ilnll bincws boiled into soup
can furnisb only joHy for our hones and SillOWS. J t is use-
ful in connllcsccn~, fQr L1H:nth(' portioll~ of tile system in
which gelatine is Ill>CtJcd 113\"1.1lX'l'1l w!l.!;k'(]; but in olher
c"\ses, though cn ..,ily di~c"Lcd, it is unwholesome, for it
loads the blood with dblurlJiug pro:lul'ts. 1L i.i entirely
deslitlllc of fl3xor, and therefore we lll'Ctl with it meat con-
taining QSI1111ZQl1It.

Osma::t)m~ is tbat part of weal which gives to en('h of tho
various kinds its dislincti\'o fla\-or. It. is morf' abundant
in brown than in wuitc meats, nnu in the meat of old
mthcr than in Ulat of young nniwul"" It. is Cvund largely
in lean beef, mutton, ami fowls. Oillnaz.omc is marc highly
den~loped in ronsted me.'\ts i thcrcfor~ an the bones and
remnants of roast3 which C!l.lIliot be utilized in e1ltrecs,
should be put into the soup-h.ttle.

We need also the al1-alill~ and acid salts found in the
blood ami juices of lbe llesb; therefore a small portion or
raw, (tall meal should form II pnri. of nil sLOck.

Fill is neCCSS3rj',1l3 :lit clement of pCI'feeL food, aod
should alwllj"S be used in making 6t<>ek. 1t adds to the
flavor, and all that i;, not absorbed ill the stock may be rc~
movcrl whcn cold. The m'ITTOID, round in the shin bone,
is thc best form of fat. The browLle.d fat of roast bed
gi\'e~ a fine flavor, :l.Od occnsiollalls a bit of halJ1 or bacon
mft.Ybe used. But all mullon fat should be a\'oided, be.
cause of its rankness,

These four kiuds of mellt-beef, mutton, vcal, nod poul.
try- may he used togr-th('r or separately. Jt is better to
~ISC.mut.ton. if in !\ bu'gf' quftlltit)', by itself, as the flavor
IS(h8~greeablc to many. Afl.er having extracted nil the
nlltriment from tbo meat in its juices, fnt, alhumen, and
fb,yor, do not attempt to make further use of the wortbless
residue of musclllnl' fibre. It is not only h:umful, but dry,
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tasteless, and utterly useless as lood. It needs the addi-
ti.on of many other materials to lilake it palatable even,
and it is cheaper to get the fibrine we need from lllC:lt

cooked in other ways, directions lor whi<;b will be given
under BoiJin""Meats and Stews. Therefore do not hesi-
tate, as a m~tter of economy, to throwaway this useless
meat.

When fresh meat is bought expressly for stock, select No

piece from the shin or lower part of the round of bed or
ycal. This has bone with llalTOW, a large proportion of
gelatine, more or less osmazome, according to the amount
of t1.esh,and costs less than other parts. In mutton, pieces
from the neck and forequarter arc the best. Fowls are
better than chickens .. With this fre!:lh meat lH:l.,Y be used
the bones and trimmings from steak or chops, and tbe
flank ends of roasting pieces, which yield more nutriment
if added to the stock pot before being cooked. Add also
any remnants of roasted or broiled Ille~lt,hOlle, fat, gristle,
anything except Hluttou fat. 1II f~unili('swhere lnrge roasts
of beef and poultry are often used, there should be m3.te--
rial enough for stock, without bU,yingncw mellt, except [or
the nicest of clear sonps, which the :French caB Consomme.

The proportions of bone and meat should he about equal
by weight. When rendy to begin the stock, wipe the fresh
meat with a clean cloth wet in cold water. Nerer put
the meat in a pan of <..'oll!water to soak. It takes out all
the juices that you wish to save. Wipe before cuUing. The
inside is clean. But rinse the cloth and scrub the outside
thoroughly. Cut away the pftrts that llre tainted 0" dig.
colored by rusty meat-hooks, etc. Examine all the odds
aud emls of cooked meat, and remo,'c an\' smoked or
burned parts from ham or broiled meat, als~othe stllmng
and skin from roast poultry, if you wish to have the stock
clear. Scrape the meat clean from the bones llnd cut into
inch pieces. Break or saw the bones as small as you COil.
venientl.r Clln. Remove the marrow (a soft, fatty sub-
stance, which you will find in the hollow of the bones) and
put it in the soup kettle to keep the bones from sticking.
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Put in the hones and pack the meat around them. Place
your kettle on the bact. of the range before alldiug Ll1~
water, so that there need be no heavy weight to lift. Allow
aile quart of fresh cold water to every pOlmd of meat and
hOlle; one fOUl'th less water if your stock is to be made
altogether or cooked meats, or if you use a digester. Cover
tb.e kettle, and after the water is quite red, and the juices
are well dmwn out, oraw the kettle forward and let it heat
slowly, and simmer, 01' boil slow]y, but never boil liard.

The scum, which soon rises on the surface, is the albu-
men nnd juices of the meat which have been drawn out
and mixed ,,:ith the cold water. They coagulate, or ha.r-
den, a" the watel' heats, and, being lighter than the water,
rise to the sllrface in the fOl'm of SCUID. It has usually
been considered essential, in making soup, to remove eve ..y
particle of this scum; blltthc practice is wuolly unnecessary
aud wasteful. We learn, in the article on Boiling, tbe
three distinct pllt'pOse~ and methods of cooking meat in
wn.tcr; and ,ret ill skimming a soup wo act directly con-
trary to the geneml principle there expbined. If tbc kettle
be clean, the wflter pnre, and the meat well cleansed from
any impurities on its outer surface, what can there be in
the meat not suil'1.blc to e!1.t, any more than in roast beef,
or steak, or boiled mutton? In making beef ten we arc
directed bJ the highest scientific authorities to remoye the
ffit, cut the meat "!mall, soak it in cold water, heat grn.du-
ally, and ncvcr skim, as the scum or thickened mntel'i!1.1in
the water is the \'cry thing desired. Soup is only another
form of beef tea, and the fat which is objectionable can
better he rcmovcd WhCll the stock is cold. These juices
and soluble parts of the meat should be retained; they
increase, rather than diminish, the fln\'or, and nll the sedi-
ment which is finc enough to go through thc strainer
should be used. In any thickened soup it is so mingled
with the other ingredients as Dot to be unpleasant to the
eye. And for those who wish clear soups, wbicb are not
as nutritious, this sediment can easily be removed in the
clearing.
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In a criticism which so decidedly rejects a. prevailing
custom, it may be weUto remark tbat the method of pre-
paring soups which is recommended in the preceding
paragraph has been successfully proved in the Boston
Cooking School for the last three years. The French, who
regard skimming as ycry important in making their Po/.-
au.Jeu,-rcmove the meat as soon as tender, and serve it. as
bouilli, or boiled beef. As it bas not been cat in small
pieces, and is heaLed quickly I some of the juices are re-
tained in the meat, and it is nourisbing and palatable.
Their Pot-au-j'eu is morc like our beef stew thuu like soup
stock.

In the preparation of the stock, the next step is to add
the seasoning, ,,'hieh may be used in these prOI)Ortiolls:
For every quart of water, one even teaspoonful or salt, two
peppercorns or half a saltspoonful of !pound pepperl two

. cloves, tWQ allspice berries, one fouI.th of a saltspoonful of
celery seed or a bit of celery root, a sprig of parsley, a
teaspoOnftll of mixed herbs, and a tablespoonful of each
vegetable.

Herbs a.nd spiccs fife better whole than ground, as they
may be more readily remo\'ed by straining. The French
cooks use a bouquet of herbs, made with two leaves or
b.lossoms of eacb berb wrapped ill a sprig of parsle~r and
hed securely so th:.J,t it may be easily removed. A con.
venient and economical wuy is to strip off the lenxes and
blossoms, break the stalks in tiny pieces, mix them, and
keep in a tin box. Use sage, summer savory, tk!Jme, mm'-o.
ram, and bay leaves: a teaspoonful of ilie m-ixtm'e (not
of each herb) for evertJ quart. The ,'egetnblcs generully
use:l are onion,. carrot, turnip, and celery. It is better to
omlt them entIrely in warm weather, 01' if JOu wish to
keep the st?ck mOre than n week, as the vegetable juices
ferment qlllckly and SOurthe stock.

Wa.sh., scrape, or pare the vegetables; cut them iuto
small pIeces for convenience in measllrinO'. as one onion
?l' one slice of carrot is rather indefinite. Keep tLem
.In cold water until the juices are drawn from t.he meat.
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When old or strong, Ole,y may be blnuched at' parboiled
first.

Onions, potntoes, and cabbage should always be 8l'~lltled
W draw out the iudigestible qunlitics. Some object to the
IIse of onions, pal'til'ulady all ac(:ounl of tbe di:sngreeable
odor; but when added with tUe other sl':lsoning material.
they arc so t.'Omplctcl,}' absort>ed ill the stock thnt no
trace of their preseuce can be detected .. .A 11or part of the
vegetables may be fried first, if .roll like. Oue or 1\\'0
SOIll' ~pplcs gh'c a pleasant fl:wol' to sLOCk. Wines or
catchups should be added just before scrving, as boiling
dissipates tho fl:.lxOI'.

Ir J"OU wish to ha\'c :t dark browil stock, rcscrn part of"
the lean meat to brown with the onions. Fry the onions
in a little fat, and whell ,'cry urown 1"C1UO\"etb.cm, to pre.
ycnt uurning, :l.nd IJl'own tlle meat in the smnc fat. Add
thc oni.olls and mC:lt to the stock. Tnke:\ little wnler
from the stock, and wash off aU tbe browned glaze ad-
Ilcrin~ to the fr)"ing-pnn, ns this is the lx>st part. A table.
spoouful of browned sugar or caramel (see page 134),
which should alw:\j's be kept on hand, will also gi\'c tl

rich dark color. After the seasoning is pl:tced in tho
mixturc. put tbe kettle wbere it will keep at a gentle,
stead.\" simmcl'ing. Do not let it hoil furiously one half-
houl' :l.lld not at all the next, but find the place on the
range where it ',\Ii\I kecp nt just. Lhe right tempcrnturc, and
t!lt'll, if yOll ha\'c :\ steady fire. it will need no further
nt.t~ntion lmtil rendy to strain. It is hot enough If the
water just bubbles all. one side of the keltle.

Whell the stock has simmered till the mctlt is in rags
lIml tlw hones c1eall, stmin Ilt once. Do not let it stnnd,
if ill IUl iron kettle. Jf you ha\"c used a digester or stcam-
ti;ht kettle, the W:ltel' will not have lessened mtlc:h. If
hoiled in an Ol1:lin:\ry kettle, it will be redlleoo about ona
half b.," evaporation, and mn)' be (iiluted when ready for
the hble. Strain in this way. l:>lal.:Ca stono jar bes.ide
YOlll'kettle. It should he of n. size snited to the !\tnonnt
of stock. Put n eola.nder over the jar (it should fit inside
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it), and a stminer cloth over the colander. Then, with
a ladle or dipper, dip tbe contents of the kettle and pour
into the struiucl'. Never try to lift the keltlc and pour
it out, unless you have more strength and skill than most
beginners. 'Ybcn j'on have only 3. pint left, you ma)- try
the pouring. Do not squeeze the dOlh, but let the con-
tents drain ton or fifteen minutes, then throw Lhe scraps
away. J~elnellJbel' tbat YOLIhave extracted all tue Ilutri-
ment, and nave it in Luc waLer; so do uot expcd to Lw.vc
any virtue iu the l1Ie~lt or vegetables. Set the jar in a
cool place, uncovered, but not in tile ice chest while bot.
It. keeps bettet' to cool quickly. In cold weather, and if
,ran have llsed a large proportion of bone, the stock will
harrion like jelly, with a cake of solid fat. on tue top, Tbis
fnt, hy excluding the air, helps to keep tile stoek, und
should not be removed uulil the stock is needed, Ju
winter stock will keep a wel'k, and longer, if made without
vcgctublcs. It should be heated occasion:.]]y to tlie boil-
ing-point, or aftel' taking off any portion of it, that wbat
remains may harden again in an unbroken form. A little
frcsh charcoal tied in a bag and boiled with the stock is
said to restOl'e it when only slightly clJ:lnged.

In very wllrm weather, make only enough for each d~~.r,
RS sometimes it spoils in one night. If .rOll wish to m~lkc
a sonp while the stock is still hot, pnt what portion you
may need into a shallow pan and place the pan in ice
wnter, with a larger pnn of ice water oyer it. This will
soon harden the fat; or if JOU ban n~t time to do ibis,
tuke 0([' what fat )'0\1 can with a spoon, and wipe off t.be
remaindcr with soft tissue p3per, or strain several times
tlirough a fine napkin. The grease will adhere to tbe
napkin, which should be rinsed in cold wat.er. Th:\t
hardens the fat .. Or JOu may let the sonp boil gent1r?
and neady all can be taken off'.

To remOve tlu fat after tbe stock hns jellied. run ll. knife
aronil(l hctwccn tbc cake of fat and the j:ll'. 11'the fut be
f)olid, it will .somc>times tome off whole; hnt if soil, take
off all you can without cutting into tile jelly, tben wring
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a cloth out of very hot. water, and wipc the stock. The
hot. cloth will absorb Lhe fat readily. Remember. if the
soup is to be served clear, 110t a pin.head of fat must be
left. but if it is to be thickened with any st.archy material,
this' will absorb what cannot be remand with a spoon.
This fat must be saved and clarified u.ceordiug t.o (liree.
tions on pn.gc 18.

With Lllis stock for a foundat.ion, .r0u ma)' make an
endless yariet.y of soups, each soup taking its nnme from
the principal solid ingredient; nutl it is equally valuable to
usc. instead of watel" in ID:lking gravies 01' sauccs. No
matter how little you have, one cupful il3 worth more than
it (."05tS to make it, as Ull addition to fricassees and bruised
meats. This stock, if properly made and strained, will be
sufficiently clear for nny common soups. But. for clear
f>p.arklingsoups and aspic jell}. it must. be c13rificd with the
white of an egg.

To clear Soup Stock.

Remove the fat, and allow the while and sliell of one egg
for In'try quart of stock. If yon wish to flavor the stock
more highly, add 1lUli a saltspoonjul of ce!tnJ seed and the
thinntst possible shavings ft'om the rind of lIalf a lemon.
Add also the lell1ol1 juice, and more salt and pepper if
needed. Mix celery seed, lemon, egg. elc. witb the cold
stock, and beat it well. If the stock be hot wben the egg
is added, the egg will harden before it bns dOlle its work.
This is 11 point wbere many fail. Set it over the fire and
f>tit' it till the time, ulltil it is hot, to keep the egg from
settling. TllPn leaye it, and let it boil tell minutes. By
tlds time a thick scum will hurc formed, and as it breaks
the liquid will be clef\!' and sparkling, like wine, and d~\I'ker
than before. Draw it back on the ston, and add haIf a
enp of cold water. Let it stand ten miotltes, while youw:t .your jar. colal~dcl'. and fine napkin ready fOl'stl'lliulllg.
"!'Ing your napkIn out of hot water, and lay it o\'er the
colander. p.ut the finest \~il'e stminer Oil tbe napkin and
then pour it all through. This strainer will catch the SCllm

9



3 small onions.
1carrot.
1 turnip.
2 stalks celery.
2 sprigs parsley.

The Boston Coole Boole.

and shells which would otherwise clog the napkin. Let it
take its own time to drain; but if you must hasten it, raise
the napkin first at one corner, and then at another, and let
the liquid run clown to a clean place. This is better than
squeezing. This is all ready to serve as a clear soup by
simply heating to the boiling-point. Serve with it, in the
tureen, thin slices of lemon, a glass of sherry. yolks of
hartl-boiled eggs, or delicate flavored force-meat balls; or
put on each plate a poached egg, or a spoonful of grated
Parmesan cheese.

In making soups from this stock, bear this fact in mind:
Do not waste the stock by boiling in it any material
which requires long boiling. Vegetables, rice, sago, tapi-
oca, macaroni, vermicelli, etc., should be cooked separatel)'
and then added to the stock, which should be brought to
the boiling.point.

The following are some of the principal varieties.
These soups are all supposed to have no meat served
with them. The broth is clear and thin, and every particle
of vegetable or cereal should be distinct, except in the
soups called Mixed Vegetable and Tomato.

Concise rules for Common Brown Stock and Consomme
are given for the benefit of those who do not need to read
all the preliminary remarks.

Brown Soup Stock.

6 pounds hind shin of beef.
6 quarts cold water.
10 whole cloves.
10 whole peppercorns.
Bouquet of sweet herbs.
1 large tablespoonful salt.

Wipe and cut the meat and bones into small pieces.
Put the marrow, bones, half of the meat, and the cold
water into the kettle. S03k half an hour before heating.
Add spices ancl herbs. Brown the onions and the remain-
der of the meat, and add them to the stock; add the veg .
.etables cut fine. Simmer six or seven bol1l's and strain.
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Bouillon.

4. pounds beef, from the middle of 11 tablespoonful salt.
the rounu. 4 peppercorns.

2 polmd~ l.lOne. 4 clo\'l~s.
2 quarts cold water. I lal,lespoonful mixed herbs,

Wipe and cut the meat and bones into small pieces;
3dJ the water, and heat slowly; add the seasonlng, and
simmer fixe hours. Boil down to three pints; strain,
remove the fat, and season with salt and pepper. Serve
ill cups at luncheons, evening companies, etc. Roil one
onion, balf a carrot, and balf a turnip with it if JOu like.

Clear, or Amber Soup, or CollBOm.m~.l

4 pounds lIhin of beef.
4 pound~ knuckle of '-eal, or
3 pounds fowl.
4 quarts cold water.
2 ounces lean ham or bacon.
6c1o\'\!1l.
6 pc[,percorns.
Bouquctof herbs.
I tablespoonful salt.

3 onions.
I carrot.
1 turnip.
2 stalks celery.
2 sprigs parsley.
3 eggs, whites and shells.
1 snltspoonful celery seed.
Rind aud juice of olle leUlon.

\Vipe and cut the meat and bones into small pieces.
Put the marrow, bones, nnd pfl.l't of the meat in the kettle
with fOllr quarts of cold water. Heat slowl.r; cut Hw
onions and veget!tbles fine, and fry them in the ham f:\t or
in drippings; thcn browll the remainder of the meat. Add
onions, meat, herbs, spices, and ycgetables_ Simmer until
the mcat is in rags j it will t:\ke seven or eight hOllrs.
Strain, and when cold remoyc the fat j add the whites and
shells of the eggs, celery seed, lemon, and salt and pepper
if Ileeded. Wben well mixed, heat it, l\nd boil ten min-
ntes. Strain througb the finest strainer, and beat again
to the boiling-point before serving. Serve clear, or with.
wine or lemon. Clear SOLIp should be perfectly transp:u-
ent, of 1\ light brown or straw color.

I COniWlfIlIle means" cOll8umed, boiled to rags."
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LetL-over Soup.

Bones nnd trimmings from t\ ()..

pound roast of beef.
2 cold mutton-chops.
':l'lie ftltllk cud of a sirloin steak,

uncooked.
4 qunrts cold water.
1 wblcspllonful salt.

4 clon>s.
4 IX'Ppercorn.s.
1 cold rri('<l egg.
2 bak{>(l Rppll>S.
1 cup colli boiled onions.
2 IIt.lks eell"ry.
1 laLle!poonful mixed herbs.

Cut up the meat and bones, and put them in the kettle
with the cold water. Add all the other ingn ..oicnLst and
"immel' till Lhe bOlles arc clean, the meal is in ftlgs. nlld
the water reduced one half. titraill, (lnd lhe next morning
remove the fat j when ready to serve, hent the stock to

the boiling-point: warm with it one cup of cold mocarolli
or tomatoes left J't'om yesterday's dinner. Add morc sea.
soning jf needed.

Julienne Soup.

I quart stock.
I pint mixed vegetables.

,12 teaJt;JlOOoful saIL
h: aalapoGutul IX'ppt.:r.

Glit the celery into thin slices, the turnip into qnarter-
inch dice, and. the carrot into thre('.qu~rtcr8 by one-
eighth inch strips or SU'ftWS, using onlS the ornnge pnrt.
Or cut carrot and turnip into qunrter.inth ~lices, :1Od
then into fancy shapes with small \"{'g(,l!lhlc ('utters.
Covel' with boiling water, add half a teaspoonful of snit,
and cook nntil soft, but not long enough to <.lest!'o)' their
shapes. Let the f]lHl.rt of stock come to n. boil j add tue
vegetables, the wate!.', and more salt if nc('Cssan-, Sen'e
ho~. In spring and summer use asparagus, ~~l!~l nml
stl'lllg beans. It is quite iml>ortnnt that tbe vegetables
should be small and of uniform tbickness; but if any
require a longer time to cook, they should be cut iDto
smaller pieces.
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Macaroni Soup.

1 quart ItO('k. 1 teaspoonful .. It
S or '" Iticlu macaroni. h lahapoonful pepper.

Cook the macaroni in I>oiling-bnltA..d waiN, uhour. balf nn
bOUT,or notil t('ntlN: drain. pour l'Ol(1 waU- .. turough it,
to kcep it from glit:king tO~.!l'tb("r. La)" till:' sticks ('\0.,0

tooclhcr on II hOBrd. and dh"illl' UI('m into ciAhul.iu<:h
pi~ce9. making tiny rinw. or cut. tbew into llnll'.iuC'b
piec('s. 'There should l~ aoouL a piDt of mn('nroni for a
quart of stock. nrin~ tllc Block to Do boil; add the maca-
roni, the salt., llnd tbe pt.'ppcr; thl'U pour all into tho
tureen.

Vermicelli Soup.
1 qunrtlt<'K:k. llC1t'lpoonrul.ah.
':!. cup yermicelli. '"2 hhljo()()nful pt'ppcr.

Tbe \'C'rmiCt'lIi may be broken or not. as YOli please.
Cook about tell minutes in boiling ~nlt('d wGtcr. DruiD)
put it in the tureen, nnd I~lr ()\l'r it Uw boiling stex:k.
Sp3gbcUi and Jt.alian Pw;t.c mn)" 00 ",",cd in lhe same way.

Rioo, Ta.pi~ Sago, or Barley Soup.

I qUllrt 8tO<'k. I 1 h .... poonful ,alt.
2 tabll'~rll"'onrul! ~ith~r riC(', bar- ..~ plt!>II<M1llrul [I<.'p~r.

1<,,)',IApiCk:a, or uao-

Wash the grains, and {'()()k until tl:oclcr in boiling 83ltCl'1
water; tben :1(ld thrm to tbe hoiling stock. S('rvc Wilh
crouton3. Baric)' sbould be 803ke.J one hour, nod boil(\oll
two hours or more. Yegetabl(>.::f Rnll m!\caroni nrc bcU('r
with beer stock; nnd rice, tapiOCA, nntl bsrlcy with mtllton
or cbickcn stock.

Tomato Soup witb Stock.
1 quart Ilock 1 ean tomal()f1l
I tcupoonCul IUl;at. 1 t"SIKKmful niL

I sall8pt>Ollful pepper.

SteIV the tomatoes until son. enough to strain. Rub nil
but the seeds through the 8trnincr. Add the sugar, Mlt,
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and pepper. Add all to the boiling stock. Serve with
crouLOns.

Carrot, or Creey Soup.

1 quart rich, brown stock.
1 pint carrot.
1 teaspoonful sugar.

1 teaspoonful salt.
7G saltspoonful pepper.
I small onion, sliced.

'Vash and scrape the carrot; shave off in thin slices a
pint or the outeL' part. Do uot use the yellow centro.
Cook the carrot with the onion in boiling sa.lted water to
cover, till very tendel'. Rub the carrot through a squash
strainer. Add the stock and beat ngain. Add the sugar,
salt, find pepper, and when hot serve immediately with
croutons.

Mixed Vegeta.ble Soup.

1 quart stock. 11 cup struined tomatocs.
1 quart boiling water. 1 tablespoonful chopped parsley.
1 cup each chopped onion, carrot, 1 tt'aspoollful sugar.

ami celery. 1 teaspoonful salt.
.Yz cup each chopped turnip, p~rs. I saltspoonful pepper.

nip, and cabbage.

Use all or as many varieties of vegetables as you wish,
or if you have ouly a few, add macaroni, rice, or burley,
having in all half toe amoullt, of vegetables tbat you ilave
of liquid. Chop all the vegetables fine. Cabbage, cauti-
flo\ver, parsnipl potatoes, or onions should be parboiled fh-e
minutes, amI drained carefully. Fry the onions and car-
rot; then put all with the w~ter and stock: and simmer
until tender. Add the seasoning. Sen"c without stmin-
iug. Always add sugar to all mixed vegetable soups.

The llext division of SOllpS includes those which are
thickened in various ways, and in whic;h the meat is served
with the SOllp; also'Vbite Soups, and the matcrials to be
sen'cd with soups.

Caramel, for coloring Soups, etc.

Melt one cup of sugar (either bl'own or white) with one
tablespoonful of water in a f'I'ying.pan. Stir until it becomes
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ora dark brown color. Adrl one cup of lJoilin,q water,. sim-
mer ten minutes, and bottle when cool. Tbis should always
be kept on band, n.." it i...useful for mall)" purposes. It
gives al'jeh, dark color to soups, coffec, and jell)'; is morc
wbolcsome than browned butter in sauces, and is delicious
as a flavoring ill custards n.nd pmlding sal/Ccs.

Glaze.

Glaze is simply clc:tr sloek boiled down to one fourth of
its original amount. Put two quarts of rich, strong stock
into u. Slluccpan, and boil it unco\'ered until reduced to
Ollepint. It should lIoxc 3. gluey consistency, and will
keep a month if put in a closely G>(l\'crcdjar in a cool place.
It is useful in browning mCfl.ts which Iw\'c not been colored
by cooking, but which we wish to btwe tbe appearance of
baving: been J'oasted or browncd.

Thickening for Soups.

Sonps are tiJickcned with flour, cornstarch, or rice floUt':
one tablespoonful for a quart of soup, - heaping, it' flour;
sC3.nt,if rice flour or cornstarch. Flour is the cheapest,
but eornstorch gi\'es a smoother consistency. Mix: the
liour with a \"ery little cold witter 01' milk until it is a smooth
paste; then add mOl'e liquid, until it can be poured easily
into the boiling soup. Remember to boil thc soup fifteen
or twent,y minutes after the thickening is added, that there
mil)' be no rnw taste of the flour. 'Vhere bulter and flolll'
are used. the butwr is rubbed to a C1'emn,mixed 01' braided
witb the flour, aud theu made into a paste with a little of
the soup .

.A b;;ttel' way is to put the butter in a small soueepall,
and when m('lted llnd bubbling stir in the flour quickl)',
until smooth (be careful not to brown butter for any
white soup); then add gradually about a cup of the hot
soup, letting it boil and thicken IlS YOll add the soup. It
shonld be thin enough to pour. In vegetablc sonpa or
purees, as soon as the hot butter and flour nrc blended,
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they may be stirred at once into the soup. This is what is
meant ill many of the receipts by thickening with butte-.i'
and flour which have been cooked together. The hot but..-
ter cooks the flour morc thoroughly than it can be cooked
in an} olber way. When a urown thickening is desired,
as in Mock Turtle Soup, melt the butter and Jet it beoome
as brown as it will without burning j then add all the
dour at once and stir quickly, that every particle of it
may be moistened in the hot butter; add the water or
soup gradually.

Flam that is browned while dry, either in the oven or
over the fire, colors, bllt docs Ilot tllicken. A certain
amount of moisture, of either fat or water I is necessary
with tbe heat to thorougbly swell the grains of starch ill
the flour. Thickened soups should be about the consist-
ency Qf good cream. Purees are tbicker.

Material to be served with Soup.

Orowons,or Fried Bread. lro. J. - Cut stale bread into
half-inch slices, remQve the crusts, 3,n(1 cut into balf.ineh
cubes; put them in a frying-basket, plunge into fat bot
enough to brown them while you count forty j dnl.in and
sprinkle with salt. They may be fried at any time and
heated in the oven just before serving. Tiley are espe-
cially nice with pea and bean soup.

No, 2. - Cut the bread into cubes, and brown in butter
in an omelet pan; Ql' butter first, tilen ent into cubes and
brown in the oven. They a.rc best when prep3.red after
the first receipt.

Orisped Crackers. - Split butter crackers and spread with
butter; put them, the buttered side up, into a pan, :mu
brown in a hot oyen. They are delicious with wbite or
vegetable soups, nnd in fish cbowuer and oyster stews.

Egg Ba.lls.

BoilJour eggs twenty minutes; put them in cold water.
When cool, cut carefully tbrough tho white, and remove
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the yolks whole. They may be sCI"Yecl ill the soup whole
or cut into quarters. Or put the 'yolks ill (1 sUlull bowl
and rub them to a paste witlI a wooden spoon. Season
with one sallspomiful of salt; one fourth of a saltspoonful
of pepper,. OM teaspoonfu.l of melted butter. Moisten it with
tbe bcatCJll yolk or white of one raw egg, using just enough
to shape it easily into balls about the size of no walnut.
Roll in flour and fry in butter; the same as fOI'(je-meat
balls. They arc sometimes boiled five miuutes in tl1e soup,
but arc better fried.

Force-Meat BaJIs for Soup.

1 cup of any cooked meat. I Yolk of 1 raw egg.
I sattap. each of salt nnd thyme. A few drops onion juic('.
U saltspoonful pepper. I tablespoonful flour.
1 tcasjloollfullemoll juice. llablespoonful \.lutter.
1 teaspof)IJfull.:hopped parsley.

Chop the meat very fine; add the seasoning; bent the
yolk of the egg, unci add enough of it to moisten tbe meat;
wake it iuto balls the size at' a Ilutmeg, put tbcm in a soup
plate, sprinkle them with nOlII', shuke the plnte until the
balls arc nil floured; put tbe bottel' in un omelet pan, ana
wIlen brown put in the balls, and shake the pan occasion.
ally until the balls are browned.

Mock Turtle Soup.

1 calf's he-ad.
4 quarts cold wa.te-r.
1 tabl<,spoonful saIL.
{; cloves.
6 IW'Ppercorns.
6 allspice.
?f inch stick cinnamon.
Rouquet of herbs.
2 onions.

1 carrot.
1 turnip.
Celery root.
2 tahl('spoonfuls bulter.
2 tablespoonfuls flour.
1 pint brown stock.
3 eggs.
1 lemon.

'Vash, sCl'npe, and clean the he!l.d, a.ncl sonk nn hom in
cold water. Remo,'c the brains and tongue. Lay them
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in cold watel', to be reserved for separate dishes. Cut the
bead into four or fiye pieces, and put. it into the kettle witb
the skin side IIp, to prevent sticking. Add the cold water;
heat. slowly and skim thoroughly 1 as the meat is to be used
again. Add the salt, and simmCl' two hOLli'S, 01' until the
meat slips from the hones. Remove the meat, and put
the face meat smoothty on it plate, so it cao easily be cut
iuto dice 'when cool. Reserve the remainder of the meat
for tOl'cc.mcat baUs. Put the bones on to boil agalll.
Add the herbs, spices, and vegetables, and simmer until
reduced to two quarts. Strain, and set away to cool.
Half an hour before serving, remo\'c the fat, put the stock
on to boil, and season with one saltspoonful each of ground
thyme or marjoram and pepper, and one teaspoonful of salt.
Make a brown thickening with two tablespoonfuls of butter,
bro\yued, two t~1.blespoonfu[s of cornstarch or flour, ~lId
one pint of brown stock. Stir this into the stock. Add
one cup of meat dice, made by cutting the face meat into
hnlf~inch cubes. Boil the tllree eggs twenty minutes, and
make the yolks into egg balls, or cut the whole eggs in
half.incll slices. Make force-meat balls with the resen'cd
meat, according to directions on page 137. Put the meat
balls and egg balls into the tureen, add the soup, and sen'c
very hot with thin slices of lemon.

This is usually flavored with a glass of sherry wine, but
is ycry good with only the lemon, or a tablespoonful of
"Tol'cestershire sauce. Or you may boil with it one pint
of strained tomatoes.

If yon bave no hrown stock, boil olle pound of lean beef
,lith the head, and use the head stock with the flour and
butter thickening. This soup is often mado from calrs
feet, nnd one 01' two pounds of lean ycal. The feet should
be soaked ftnd scalded, boiled in fOllr quarts of water with
tbe herbs, spices, and vegetables, until tbe water is reduced
to two quarts. Strain, and use as directed in the first
receipt, making force-meat ualls of tbe veal, and meat
dice from the gelatinous meat of the fec-t.
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Ox.Tail soup.

'39

2ox.tails. 11 tablespoonful salt.
1 large onion. I tablespoonful mixed herbs.
1 tablesp<lonful beef drippings. -I clov~s.
4 quarts cold water. 4 peppercorns.

'''ash and eut up the ox-tails, separating them at the
joints. Cut the onion fine and fry it in the hot beef drip-
pings. 'When slightly browned, draw the onion to one side
of tbe pun, and brown half of tbo ox-tails. Put tbe fried
onion find ox-tails in the SOllp kettle, and cover with fonr
quarts of colrl water. Tic t.lle cloves, peppercorns, and
herbs in a sma\( piece of strainer cloth, and add them to
tbe soup. Add the salt, and simmer three or four hours,
or until tlte meat sepamtcs ii'om tbe bOlles, and the gristly
portions arc perfectly sofli. Select some of' the nicest
joints to serve with the soup. Skim off tbe f~Lt, and add
more s;dt and pepper, if needed. Straill and serve very bot.

H vegetables arc served with this SOllp, add one pillt of
mixed vegetables, - Olliol1, carrot, turnip, and celery. Cut
tnem into small pieces, or into fancy shapes with a Yege~
table cutter. Atld them to tile liquor after straining, and
boil twenty minutes or until tender.

Mullagatawny Soup.

This is an Indian soup, nnd means" pepper pot." It
can be made from veal, caWs head, chicken, or rabbit.
Use oue, or a. mixture of two Or more of these vurieties
of meat. MullagatawllY soup should always he nry bighly
seasoned with onions, Olll'l'Ypowder, am] apples, or lemons,
or some strong acid fl'llit, The best portions of the ment
arc usuallj' removed as soon as tender, nod served with the
strained soup. Rico should also be sCI'ved with this soup.
3 pounds dJicken, or )"oung fowl.
1 pound veal bones.
2 onions.
I tablespoonful beef drippings.
4 cloves.
4. peppercorns,

2 sour Itpples, or
The juice of 1 lemon.
4 qm\rts cold Witter,

1 tablespoonful curry powder.
1 teaspoonful salt.
1 teaspoonful sugar.
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Clean the chicken, and cut it at the joints into nice
pieces for serving. Put it in the soup kettle wiLh tue \'cnI
bones, or allY pieces of veal you may have. CO\'tll' with
fonr ql1arts of cold water. Slice the onions, and fry them
brown in the beef drippings. Put the onions, cloves, pcp-
percorns, and apples in the kettle. :Mix the elll'!'} powder,
salt, and sugar to a smooth paste with a little of the water;
add it to the sonp. Let the soup simmer until the chicl<en
is tender. Remove the chicken and cut into small pieces.
Put the bones back in Lhe kettle, and simmer another hOUl',

Stmin Uw soup, remo\"C the fat, and put tllc liquor on to
boil again, with the pieces of chic.:ken and throe 01' four
tablespoonfuls of boiled rice. When the cl1icken is bot,
serve at oncc.

Scotch Broth.

7f cup pearl barley. 12 t.ablespoonfuls butter.
2 pounds neck of Illutton. 1 tablespoonful flour.
2 (luarts cold water. 2 teaspoonfuls salt.
U cup each of carrot, turnip, on- I snltspoonful white pepper,

ion, and coler)'. 1 tllblespoonful choppcJ parsley.

Pick over, and soak the barley over night or several
hOllrs in cold water, -\Vipe 1.he meat with a clean wet
cloth. Remo\'e the fat and sldn. Scrape tlle meat from
the bones and cnt it into IHl.l(.~inch dice, Put the bones on
to boil in one pint of cold water, and the meat in t.hree
pints of cold water, Let the latter boil quicldy 1 and skim
carefully jnst as it begins to bOll. '''Then the SClim comes
up white, add the barley and skim again. Cut the vcge~
tables into quurter-inch dice, fry them five minut.es in
ono tablespoonful of the butter, anel adJ them to tbe meat.
Simmer three or fOllr hOllrs, or until the meat and baric)'
arc tender. Strain thc watcr in which the bones have sim.
mered. Cook one tablespoonful of butter in n. S:1l1cep:l.n
with one tablespoonful of flout,. 'Vben smooth, add tlie
strained water gradually I nnd stir into tlle broth. Add
the salt, pepper, and parsley. Simmer ten minntes, and
serve without straining. Many people have a prejudice
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RO'uinstmutton in stews or broths. The strong. disagree.
able ilavor lies mostly in the skin. )f this be removed
torrcthcr with the fat, it will repay one for the time uno
tr~uble. As this broth is not to ue strained, it is nlwftys
well to boil the bones separately. Cal'e mnst be taken not
to lClt the water boil away. This is no E1.yorite dish nmong
the Scotch. They often serve it with a hugel' proportion ot'
~'cgctables. The carrots are sometimes grated, gidng the
bl'OUIa fine color, and sometimes the dice of meat arc fil'St
browned ill tlle butter. Rice may be used instead of ba1'-
ley. Scotch broth made after this receipt 11M been tested
by a mti \'e Scotchman I and pronounced morc like tile
II auld countree" than any other dish eateu in America.

Mutton Broth.

Allow one quart of cold water to eaclt pOlmd of meat and
bone. Break the bones and cut the weat (widell ShOllld
be lean) into small pieces. CO\'Cl' with cold water and
beat slowly, Add one teaspoonful of soU and half a salt-
spoonful of'pepper, and a small slice of onion und turnip if
Sou likc. Simmer until the meat is in shreds. Strain it,
and when it is cool remove tbe fat, To one quart of the
broth allow two tablesl)ormfl.lls of rice, washed 1Incl soaked
hair an hOllr. "rhen the brotb is boiling, add tbe rice;
simmer u,ntil it is tender, being careful Hot to let the wuter
boil awftS. Season, tlnd SCl'\'C at oncc. For seasoning,
l\ little eurry powder, used :lS ~'ou would use cayenne
pepper, or a saltspoonftll of celery salt, or a few lcnvcs of
fresh mint, are agreeable us a clHlnge.

When yolt have not time to cool the broth, a piece of
soft tissue paper passed o,'er the surface helps to take np
an)' globules of fat which cannot be removed with a spoon.
To make it qniekly foJ' tt sick person, chop one pound of
perfectly lean, juicy mtlUOn very fine; pOUl' over it one pint
of cold water. Let it stand until the water is very red;
then heat it slowly. Let it simmer ten minutes. Straiu,
and serve hot.
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Chicken Broth.

Clean the chicken, and separate it at the joints. Re.
move all the skin and fat. Covel' the chicken with cold
water. Add one tablespoonfl.tl of salt, one sattspoonfulof
pepper, one smaU onion, sliced. ~immer until the chicken
is tender. Remoye the best part of the meat, and put
the bones and gristle back and simmer until the bones are
clean. \Vash and soak two tablespoonfuls of rice half an
boul'. Strain the broth. Remove the fat. Put the brotb
on to boil again, and add to it the rice, and the llicest
portions of meat cut into small pieces. Simmer until the
Tice is tender. Add seasoning to taste, and serve nt once.
A. few spoonfuls of cream may be added if uesil'ed. Serve

with toasted crackers.

Turkey Soup.

Take the bones and scraps left from roast tlll'key or
chicken, or any kind of game. Scrape the meat from the
bones, and by aside any nice pieces, no matter how small.
Remove all the stuffing, and keep that by itself. Break
tlIe bones, and pack them closely in II kettle. Cover with
cold water. Add one small onion, sliced, one teaspoonful of
salt, and a hale pepper. Simmer two or tlll"ee homs, or
until the bones are clean. Stl'ain, and 1'emo\'e the fat.
Put the liquor 00 to boil agaiu, and add for every quart of
liquor, one cup of cold meat, cut into small pieces, and ha?f
a cup of the stuffing. Or omit the stuffing aDd thieken the
sonp with flour. Simmer till the meat is tender, and
serve at oncc. If there be a much larger proportion of
meat and stuffing left, use it in making scalloped turkey
or croquettes. This is much better than to boil meat:
bones, and stuffing together. In that case the stuffing
absorbs the oil, and gives a very strODa disaO'1'ecablc
flavor to the SOllp. 0' 1;1
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White Sonp Stock.

White soup stock is made from Yeal or chicken, sea~
sOiled with onion, celery salt, and white peppel', avoidillg
Anything which will give it color. White oDUPSarc thiek.
oned with rice, cornstarch, flour, eggs, or the \,,!lite mcut
of chicken ehoppcd fine, atHi al'e malle still l'icuer u,y milk
01' cream.

White Soup (from Veal).

4 pound3 knuckle of veal.
3 quarts cold water.
1 even tabtesl,oonful salt.
o pcppercvrns.
2smaJlonions,
2 stalks celery, I

,pi"'milk ..
1 tablespoonful butter,
t lJcaping tflblespoollhd flour.
1 tCl\Spoonful salt.
I saltspoonful celery salt.
7G saltspoonful w]Jilc pepper.

\Ville and cut the vcal into small pieces. PlIt it into
the kettle with the cold water. Heat slowly and skim,
because we do Ilot wish the soup colored. Add the S:l]t,
peppercorns, onions, and celery. Simmer five boms,
strain, and when cool remO\"e the fat. There should be
about three pinl'> of' stock. 'Vhen roady to use it., put
the stock on to boil, and the milk into the double boiier.
Thicken the stock witb one tablespoonful of butter Hnd
one heaping tablespoonful of cornstul'fJh, cooked together.
Add the boiling milk, the salt, and pepper. Beat two
eggs until light, put them in tbe turoen, and strain the
boiling soup over them. :Many people prefer to use the
yolks of the eggs only. This makes a yellow soup.
Others \'fW'y it by boiling the eggs hard and rubbing the
yolks through a gravy strainer ufter the soup is in the
tureen.

This veal stock mar be eludfied witb tbo white of an
egg, if yon wish it tml1spal'cnt. But it is better with the
milk or cream, and suou]d be highly seasoned, flnd rc-
dllced one half by boiling, as when made fl'om veal alone
it is insipid. Servo wit!.l CI'outons.
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White Soup (from Chicken).

3 or 4 pounrls fowl.
3 qUflrts cold water,
1 tablespoonful salt.
6 peppen;orns.
1 taulespoonful t.:hopped onion.
2 tablespooniuls chopped celery.

1 pint cream.
1 taLlcsp{)onfu! butter.
1 taulc::lpoonful cornstarch.
1 teaspoonful salt.
1 saltspoonfut white pepper.
2 eggs,

Bingel clean, and wipe the fowl. Cut off the legs and
wiogs, and disjoint the body. Pnt it on to boil in cold
water. Let it come to a boil quicldy. because we wish to
use tlJe meat as well as the water, and skim thoroughly.
The meat may be removed when teoder, and Lile bones put
on to boil again. (Use the meaL tor croquettes 01' ocher
made dishes.) Add the salt and vegetables. Simmer until
reduced one half. Strain, and when coul remove the fat,
Fo!' one quart of stock allow one pint of cream 01' milk.
If cream, llse a little lessf1.our for thickening. Boil tne
stock j ndcl the butter and flour, cooked together, and tne
seasoning. Strain it over the eggs, sti l'l'ing as JOli pOllr,
or the eggs "fill curdle. By substituting, for t.he eggs in
this white soup, the white meat of the uhie!\en, chopped
fine and rubbed. to a powder, we have,Putage a la Reint,
which many tl1ink too elaborate for any but a. professional
cook to undertake. The breast of a roast chicken may be
used. Add it to the boiling stock, then tbicken it with
the flour and butter. Add the cream, and if not perfectly
smooth, strain into the tmeeu. It sbould be quite thick
like cream. Whole rice is sometimes served witl1 clear
chicken sonp. If used as a thickening, boil the. rice until
sof1enougll to rub through a strainer. Add it to the
chicken liquor, and unite them with butter and flour cooked
together.

The liquor in which" fowl or chicken has been boiled,
when not wanted for auy otber pmpose, should be saved
for white soup. If the vegetables and spices are not
boiled with the fowl, fry them five minutes without burn.
ing, add them to the stock, and simmer filteen millUI".
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Strain before serdllg. Chicken stock clarified illakes a
pale straw-colored, transparent soup.

potage a. la Reine, No.2. (Queen VicIQl'ia'.,favorite Soup.)

Relllo\'c thc fat from one quart of the "':Iter in wiJich a
cllicken has been boiled. Season higldy with saIl, pepper,
and celery sall, and a lietle onioll if desired, and put 011 to
hoil. :Unsh the yolks of tlwee hard-ooiled e99$ fine, and
mix them with half a cup of bread or crader cru.mbs,
soaked until soft in a little milk. Chop the white meat of
the chicken until fine like menl, and stir it into tho egg
llud bread paste. Add one pint of flOt C1'eam slowly, and
then rub aU into the hot chicken liqnor. Boil five minutes j

add more suIt if needed, und if too tbick add morc el'cum,
or if not thick enough add more fine cracker dust. It
should be like a puree.
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SOUPS WITHOUT STOCK.

ANY of the soups or pm'cos in this division may be at-
tempted before one has mastered tbe imaginary difficulties
of stock-making. They are palatable, nutritious, inex-
pensive, and quicklS prepared.

Potato Soup.

3 potatoes. I ?1! teaspoonful celery salt.
1 pint milk. ?6 saltspoonful white pepper.
1 teaspoouful chopped oniOll. 34 saltspounful cayenne.
1 stalk celery. Xi tablespuonful flour.
1 teaspoonful suit. 1 tablespoonful butter.

'Vash and pnrc the potatoes, and let them soak in cold
water lw,Jr an hour. Put them into boiling water, and
cook until very soft. Cook the onion and celery with the
milk in 11 double boiler. '''ben tho potatoes arc soft, drain
off the water and mash them. Add the boiling milk aud
seasoning. Rub through a strainer, and put it on to boil
again. Put the butter in a small sancepan, nnd when
meltcd find bubbling, add the flour, and when well mixed
stir into the boiling soup i let it boil five minutes, ~llld serve
very hot. This flour thickening keeps the potato and
milk fl'om separating, and gives a smoothness and con-
sistency quite unlike the granular effect whieb is often
noticed. If the soup be too thick, add more bot mille

Tbe celery salt may be omitted if you have the fresh
celery, or, if you like, put one tablespoonji.d of fine chopped
parsley into the soup just before serving.

When YOli wish a richer soup, use a quart of milk, mak.
ing it much thinner, and add two eggs, well beaten, after
YOll take it from the fire; 01' put them in the tureen.
and stir rapidly as YOll paUl' in the boiling soup. New raw
potatoes, cut into small dice or balls and cooked till tender
but not broken, are sometimes served in potato soup.
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Celery Soup.

1

'. t:thlC'8!)()onful butter.
J t:thlf:t;poonful flour.
I,~ teaspoonful &:lIt.
J~saltspoonful pepper.

llle:ld celery.
Illint wateT.
t pint milk.
1 tablespoonful choPIX'tl onion.

Wash and SCl'flpe the celery, cut into ha.lf'-inch pieces,
put. it. into 011e pint of boiling salted wnt~r, and cook until
ycry soft.. ,Mash in the water ill which it was boiled. Cuvk
the' onion with the milk, in a duuble boiler. ten minutes,
and add it toJ the celery. Ruh all through" strainer. find
put it on to uoit ng:lin. Cook the butter and flour tugether
in a small saucepan nnlil smooth, but not brown, and
stir it into the hoiling wup. Add the s:tlL uud pepper;
boil five milluLcs, and strain luto the tUl'cen. Serve very
bot.

Tomato Soup.
1 quart can tomlltoes. 11 8ult«poollful white p<'J>JK'r.
] pint hot waler. 1 tabh.s.poonfu\ butlcr.
1 tablespoonful !;lugar. II tll.uk't;I'(Jl)llfnl chopped onion.
1 tel\Spoonful ~ldt.. 1 tllblespoonful choppe.\ parsley.
4 c1o\'es. 1 tabh'spoollful COrllstarch.

4 peppercorns, or

Put the tomatoes, wnter, sugar, salt, clo\'cs, nod pep-
l>ercorns on to boil ill a porcc1i\in stewpan. Put thn hilt-
ter in a slllall SftllCepnn. and when it huhbles pul.. in the
onion ilnd parsley. l;'I'Y five minutes, ueing cal'c1ill nol.. to
burn it. Add tho cornstan.:h, aod when well mixed stir
it into the tomatO. I.et it simmer teu minutes. Add
more salt nnd peppel' if needed. Straiu, and Ren'c with
pl:l..inboiled rice, or croutons, or tonsted crackers.

Mock Bisque Sonp.
}~ can tomatoes. I 1 tablE-spoonful comstareh.
1 qnart milk. 1 tcaspoonful s.lI.IL
~ cup butter. h !;altspoonful while pepper.

Stew the tomatoes until soft. enough to strain ea~il:{.
Boil the milk in a double boiler. Cook one tablespoonful
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1 snit spoonful mustard.
1 tSll1lcspoonfui flour.
2 tHblC'spoollfuls butter.
1 lemon,
2 harel.boiled eggs.

of the butter and tbe cornstarch together in a small sauce-
pan, adding enough of tl1c hot milk to make it pOlll' easily.
Stil' it carefully into the boiling milk, aJ1Llboil ten minutes.
AdLl the remainder of the butter in small pieces, and stir
till weB mixed. Add salt and pepper and the struined
tomaloes. If the tomatoes be very acid, add IwIJ a salt-
spoonful of soda before straining. ,serve vel')" hot. Many
would use more tomatoes, but it is more delicate witl1 a
small quantily.

Black Bean Soup.

1 pint black bt>nns.
2 quarts colu water.
1 small onion.
2 teaspoonfuls salt.
) saltspoonful p"pper.
~ saltspoonful cayenne.

Soak the beans o\'er night. In the morning pour off
the water, and put them on to boil in two quarts of cold
water. Slice the onion and fry it in one tahlespoonful of
the butter. Put it with the beans. Add a iJit of celery
root, if you haw! it. Simmcr fOlll' 01' fh'c hours, or until
the beans are soft. Add more cold watcl' as it. boils away,
_ about half' a cup eyer)' half-hour, - to d.leek the boil-
ing and soften the beans, lea\'ing noont. two quarts when
done. Rub the bca,ns through a straincr, pllt the soup
on to boil again, and add Lbo salt, peppcl', and mus'Grd.
'Vhen boiling, thicken it with the flolll' and hutter which
hu\'c been cooked together. Tl1is will prevent the beans
from settling. Season to tnste. Cllt the lemon and eggs
into thill slices, put them into the tureen, and pour tlie bot
soup oyer them. Serve with croutons.

:Many think tomatoes are all improvement. If that
fiu.\"ol'he desired, add to the ahoye hall' a can of tomatoes,
before straining. Others think it is not just right unless
a qmu'ter of a pouno of salt pork. 01' some hones and odds
and ends of meat, have been boiled with it. The beans
are sometimes boiled to quite a thick pulp, find after sifting
made of the proper consistency by thinning with brown
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soup stock, and seasoned more highly 'vith the aduition
or ground herbs, !lpiccs. fun;e-IllP:J.t balls, aud winc. It
ill tJlI3l1 lIvL unlike MUl:k Turtle SOllp.

A ver,}' good beau soup mny lJe mane from the remains
of baked !Jeans. Add one quart ot' water and :\ slice of
onion to eaeh pint of 00:1118. Boil to n pulp, mash, and
season. Or make tllc sonp of equal pal'ts of white uenns
and canned Or drieu sweet eoro. If t1rietl com, soak it
oyer night, chop it fine, !uHl boil it. witl1 the benns. If
cllllncd corn, cLol' it, and add it to the beaus after
stl'aining. Hut, whiehc\'er wUJ- it is )wp(Jan .."I.l,do llot boil
the beans in the \\lltC!' ill which thcy were s03];;rd, llor
eel'ye them without straining. to remove tlte hulls, whicb
coulnill no nutriment and arc illlligcstilJlc.

Split Pea. Soup.

1 cup dried aplit pell.S.

3pint8 cold Wall'T.
1 ta1..!cspoollfullJuttcr.
1 tl'lt.J('~pO(lnful f1uur. I'; tclU;poonful sugar.

lte!lspounfull';llt_

1 salupooniul white ))Cllper.

Pick over and wnr;h the pens. Sonk O\'(,f night, or for
sc\'CI'al hOllrf; ill cold WilleI'. Put them on to vail in thrf'e
piJlW> of fresh cold water, and let tl1em simmcl- until clis~
!:lol\'cd,nddi1lg enollgh more water, ~'s it boils a\\:\.y, to
keep LIlI.of'pints of liqnid ill the kettle. Kl'(>p it well
sCfll(X-'i.lfrom the sides of 111ekettle. ,r beu ~oft, rub through
8. s!minN and pllt on to boil ::igaill. Add eithcl. w:11I.'I",
stock. milk, or crcnm to make the consisten{'y YOll wish.
It should be more like a puree tban a soup. Cook one
lal.ge tablespoonful of buLter nlld olle of f10tlr togt'ther,
llnd add to the strained SOllP whcn boiling. Add thc snIt
and pt'ppCt" and when it has simmered tc>uminutes, serve
at once with fl"il'i.ldice of uread.

Thiil is delicious made in this simple ,,"n.,., Jt must
always be 8l,.ftined. and thickened with tlm (lOllr ana but-
ter, or it will sepal'llle 3S it cool~. It will be smooth, pel'-
recti)" free from grense; und tbosc wbo like the naturnl
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taste of tl1c peas prefer it to any other way of cooking.
Do not think you must boil morc or less salt pork with it,
as most receipts advise. It may be yaricd in many ways,
by adding ball' a can of tomatoes before straining, or
by boiling with the peas a small all ion which has first been
cut fine and fried in ulittle buLter, or by adding any rem-
nants of bone or meat, being careful to remove them before
straining. Always use the split peas, as the hulls have
been removed, and they cook much more quickly than the
whole peas.

Green Pea Soup.

1 quart. green peas.
1 quart water.
1 pint milk.
/G teaspoonful salt.

7.1 snltspoonful pepper.
X; teaspoonful sugnr.
1 tnblespoonful Lutler.
1 taLlespoonful flour.

Put the peas into one pint of boiling water, and cook
until soft. Mash them in the water in which they were
boiled, and rub through a strainer, gradually adding n pint
of hot water, which will help to separate the pulp from the
skins. Put on to boil again. Cook the butter and flour
in a small saucepan, being c:lreful not to brown it. Stir
it into the boiling soup. Add the salt, sllgal', pepper, and
the milk, which shoLlld be hot, using enough milk to make
it the consistency you prefer. This is a very good way to
llse peas tbat are old and hard, and unfit to serve as a
vegetable, which is often the eRse with those that comc
from a market. When the pods are fresh, wash tbern
thoroughly; allow more water, and boil them with the
peas.

Green Corn Soup.

{3 ears sweet corn, or enough to \ ?f saltspoonful white pepper.
make 1 pint raw pulp. 1 te::lspoonful sugar.

'Vater to cover the ears. 1 teaspoonful flour.
1 pint milk, or cream. 1 tablespoonful butter.
1 teaspoonful salt.

With a very sharp knife scrape the thinnest possible
shaving n'om each row of kernels, and then, with the back
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or the knife, scrape ouL the pulp, leaving- tue hull on the
cob. Break the cobs if long. awl put. them 011 l~ boil in
enough cold water Lo coy(>!"them. :Uoil thirty rninntcs find
strain .• 'fuere should be about one p.int o~ \\ akr ufter
striLining. Put the corn .water on to boll again, [lild whell
lxlilillO' add the corn pulp. Cook fifteen miuutes. Add.
the s..~lt, pePIJCr, 511g:1r, and the boiling milk. Thieken
it' with olle tC:'l~poonrlll or tlour and one tablespoonful of
butter cooked t.ogctbcr. lioil five lIItuut.cs aud SCl'\"C at
OllCC

COrl) if:. hetter for soup whpn it is a little old for the
table, find the pulp i~ thick ratber than milLy.

\Tegetable Soup (Winter).

1 cup each of onion and carrot.
t cup e~(;b of turnip amI parsnip.
1pint each or edt'f)' nm.l potato,
MellI' bllttcrur (Irippillgll.
1 tCR.:]lOOnful salt.
1 tablespoonful flour.

1 h.'u~pnonflll slIgrtr.
1 6fJ,\t~poonflll while pepper.
;~ lSaltspoonful cayenne pepper.
1 tablespoonful chopped parsley.
1 slice of bread crust toasted very

brown.

Cut the OUiOll1 carrot. tUl'nip, parsnip, and cdcry into
half-inch dice, reserving the onions to fry. and the pota-
toes to boil by themselves. Put the butter in :L S~'Y-

pan or soup kettle, l1.nd when hot add the onions. A fier
fryiu:j them carefully until colul'l:tl uut not lHlrllcd, add tile
flOUI', and. wben well mixed pom on gradually [t pint of
hot water. Add the salt. peppel'. SUgH, brend, yegetaulcs
(exl..:epttbp, potatoes), aud Pllotlgh boiling watrr to co\'er
all. Let them simm(!r two bours. BUll the pot!ltoc!'= tf'n
minutes, drain, lluc1 add lhem to tIle !:iOllp. 'nlC\1 the
Ycgetab]~sarc soft1 rnb all through a strainer. Add more
Ealtand pepper if desired, anll kpf'p oyer !lot water until
ready to $Cl'\'C.

A slimmer vegetable SOllp may be made in a simihr man-
ner, using yonng unions, turnips, carrots, and cauliflower.
~ut fiue and pitl'uoil; then cover with fresh boiling water,
S1lD~Cl' until soft, ma.sb, strain, season. make quite tbin
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with hot creatu 01' milk, and pour this O\'cr n. small quan.
Lit)' of tender green peas and asparagu~ t.ips, previously
boilcu.

Fish Soup.

1 pound:my boiled fish,-sahnoll, \
cod, or halibut.

1 quart milk.
1 slice OULoD.

1 tablespoonful butter,
2 tal.Jlelipllullfuls flour.
llCllSpuuuful ~IlIL
1 saltspoollfnl ilf'Jlpcr.

Cook the fish in boiling salted water, nntil it Oakes
easily. Drain it, remO\'e the skill und bones, anel rub
through a coal'Sc 8t!':.liIlCl', Cook the onion with ODe

qU:lrt of milk ten minutes, remove the onion, nnd thicken
tile milk with the flour alld blltler cooked tog('thC1'. Add
toe seasoning and fish. Let it boil up once aud serve.

Puree of Oauned Salmon.

Remove tIle oil, bones, and skin from half a can of'
/Jalmoll, Chop the salmon vel')" fine. Boil QIlP. quart or
milk, alld 3e~u;on llntl tbicken it as for fish soup, Add the
salmon, aod wl.1en l1e:~1Adit is rendy to serve,

Lobster SOUPlor Bisque of Lobster.

2 pounds lob.t(;f. 11 teaspoonful salt.
1 qunrt milk. 1 sa.ltsiloonful whito peppcr,
1 \:lblt'spoon!ullIllUl'r . .!i saltspoonful C:1.)'ClU1C 11cpper.
2 talJ\csIJ. flour or cornstarch. 1 pint water.

Remove the mC<lt of tile lobster from tho shell, :lDd ctJ.t
the tenel!:!!'pieces into quarter.inch dice. Put the ends of
the cluw meat find any otber tongo, hard parts, with tile
bones of the body, into one pint of cold water, and boil
twenty minutes, mIlling more wutt:!' as it boils a.\i'3.r. Put
the cornl on a piece of papcl', and lIr)" it in tue m-en..
Boil olle qnart of milk, and thicken itwith ouo tablespoon-
ful of butter and t(lO of floUt' or cornsL'l.l'ch, Doil ten
minutes. Strain tllC waLer from the bones and .odd it to
the milk. Add the salt and peppel', using morc if high
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SCnsQlIing be desired. Rub the dried cornl tLrougb &

,Malllel', using enollgh to give the soup a b1'ight pillk color.
Put thc green fa.t and lobster diee into the tureen, and
strain the boiling soup over them. Se'r\'e immediateJ.r.

If yOll do Ilol like so mueh of the lobster in the soup,
chop it all very nile, boil it with the milk, nnd rub it
through n sqnnsh or gnl.vj' 8tl"~lillet'. lrhll) like the addi-
tiol151tllickenillg of Iw/f a Clip of fi'llJ cracker crumbs.

This sonp ma.y also 00 vnri€d by using one pint of stock,
either chicken or "cnl. amI one pint of milk .. 01' by the
addition of jorclJ-meal balls ronde in the followillg Imlllller:
Cut only half of the mcat into dicf' j chop tbe remainder,
llnd pound it to a fine pn"t.e with the yolks of tlCO hard-boiled
eggs, olle teaspoonful of buttcr, a litdlJ salt, and plJpper; beat
o'u raw egg, and add enough of it to moisten the paste 60
that it may easily 1m m:Hlc into bnlls the size of ll. nutmeg;
let thew simmer in the SOllp ahout fivc minutes, just
enough to <..'OOkthe ('gg.

Lobster Soup, No.2.

The mea~ of two smalllobste1's, cut fine, one pint of C1"cam,
one pint of mnk. Simmer' t.wenty minutes . .Add one tablo-
spoonful of flour wet in cold 'I~ilk. Salt and cayenne pepper
to taste. Just before sen"ing :tcld llalfa Cllp of IJilUtr, en"
into small pieces, and stir till it is entirely absorbed.
Strain, and serve very hot.

0YSlter Soup.
IlJ.UlIl't oysters 2: tabll;'spoonruls flour.
I pint milk. Salt to tllst~.
1 t:lble6poollful butter. j;f saltspoooful pepper.

rut the milk on to boil in the double boiler, while lOU
prepare 11]0 ols!..ers. PbC0 a colander over a pall. Put
the oysters in a large bo~l, and pour over them (nIe cup of
waLer. Take up cnch oyster with tbe fmgers, to make Rure
no pieces of shell adhel'e to it, and drain in t.he colander.
Strain tbe oyster liquor, which has drained from the
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colander, through the finest strainer . .Put it on to boil.
Remove Lhe scum, aud when denr put in the oysters.
Let them simmer, but Dot boil, until they begin to grow
plump flud the edges to curl or separate. Strain the liquor
into the milk, llnd put the oysters 'o...-hel'c they will keep
hot, but not cook. Thicken the milk with the hlJ1.tt'T a.ntI
flour, which h:1...-o been cooked together; add salt. and
pepper to taste (tbe llJllOlWt of salt depending upon tbe
8nltn('~s of tho oysters). Boil five minutes j n.dd the oys-
ters nnd sen'e at once. Tbis receipt may be vatied b.y
boiliug Que 1.'1tp of fine chopped celery tlod (t smrl.ll sh"(;e of
onion wlth t,ile milk wn minutes j then strniniug and UllCk.
eUlllg it witl1 MIl a cup of powdered C1'acl~er. Add the
butter, the ~e~lsolling, aud the parboiled o)'sters. :)erye
at once.

O~'ste.,. Stew is mnde like oyster soup, without the
tbi~keuil1g.

Clam ~oup.

Upeck clams in the shell. 11 tablC'llpoollful chopped parsley
Salt to taste. 1 heapiotr tabl<,spoonful butter.
1 saltsp(JQufulpepper. 2 heaping tablt'spoOllfuts dour_
3i saltspoonful Cllj'cnnepepper. 1 pint milk or crealll.
1 tablespoonful chopped onion.

Prepare the clams by boiling in the shells, nnd cutting
as directed for clam chowder, keeping the sort part sep:!-
rate f~'om the bard. "POUl' off one quart of' the clam liquor
D.rter It settles, being CUl"Cful not to take any of the sedi-
ment j put it on to boil, and remove the scum. Add on~
pint of ll~t water, and season to taste with saIL, pepper, cay.
enne, OIHO,~' and (Ju.rsley. Pnt in the bard pa.rt of the
clams. Simmer fifteen minulcs,strnin. and boil again,
and when boiling thicken willi the flour cooked in the
bntter. Add the hot milk or cream, and the soft part or
the clums; serve at once, with crackers and pickles.

u~~~~~e~ l~ethod ~r prepari~g cla~~ 8onl~, if nerdC'd
~Iams~cut:cu~ the .clambroth to ~ bOlltng pOll1t; :ldd tbe

me, senson, !tnd ponr lIlW the tUl'eell ovel' tICO
eggs beaten up with the boiling milk.
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The clam bra/It ~(>rw'll hot with toasted crackers will often
tempt it persoll with a capricious appetite.

Fi1;b Chowder.

of or 0 pounds cod or haud~t:k or 11 tahlespoonful !flit.
L<l~. }t! tea8jlOnnhi whitt! pePlX'r.

6 pntatoee. 1 tablpllpoonful outter.
A ~inch cube of 1M salt pork. 1 quart milk.
2 small olliuUl, (; oULter crllckers.

.When buying a fish for a chowder, have the hcarllcl'ton,
but thc skin rctuo\'cci ; 01' if ~'ou have to depend IIpon ,rour.
s{-lf, I'cmo\"c tbc skin aCl'ording to directions on page 161.
Tben bcgill at the t:lil null l'Ut. the fisb from thc bolle on
olle side, keeping thc kllifc ~tS close fiS po,.:::.ible to the
bone i remo,'c the bonc from the other sidC'. Do not for.
gel. to t:lkc ont the smnll hOlW8 nem the head. Wipt"l tbe
fhll l'1lrefl1l1ywitb n dnmp ('Ioth, cut it into pieces about
two ilH:h('i,! ~fJlIarc, and put it l1.WH." ill a cool pltlcc. Brenk
the 1)011('5 amI head. cO\'c1' with l:oltl watcl', :1.nu put tbem
Oil to hail. Pare unri slice the potatoes onf' l'igbth of an
inch thick, using enough to mnke the somC' qll:unitr by
ITlCfisnt'l'menl as \'011 hflYC of fish. Sonk th£'m illl'oltl water
half un honl', :l1;li parboil or sC:tll1 in boiling watcr fivc
minutes; t.hell pour all' the \\'llter, Cut the pork into
quarrer-incb dice. and fry it in au omelet pnn, Cll~ the
onions into thin slices nnel fry tlH'Ol in the pOl"k f:lt, being
carenll Ih3t it does not bnl'll. Pour the f~t Ihrough n
strainer into thc hule, leaYing tll(' pork scraps unci onions
inlhc strainer. Put the slic(:'fl potatoes into the kettle;
hold the 8trniner over the potntocs, and pOllr through it
elluugh lJoilillg watpl' to coyer th('lll. This is CllSiN'thnn
w fl') ill the kNtl(', :lud tSkim ont the pork and oniOlls,-
whk'h to n novice would be rUl111ingthe risk of burning tho
fat. cleaning the kPtt.1e, and beginning ogain. Whrn Iho
potatlX's Iwxe boilC'd l('11 minutes. f.l! mill the wnter in which
the hOlll'S were bOilf'c1, and pour it. into tile kettle. Add
the salt nut! peppel', alld wlwn tile chowder is boiling
oriskly, put ill the 6811, and set it back where it can 8im.
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met' tell mimltes. Do not break the fish b.y stirring it,
Add tile butter and the hot milk. Split tue crackers, put
tucm in the tureen, and pour tbe chowder over them. Do
nul soak Lhe crnckcl's in cold woter. Dutte!' crackers will
soft..cn cilsily in tile lwt chowder. Tr JOll wish the broth
thickel., stir in onc cup of finc cracker crumbs, or one
tablespoonful of flour cooked ill one tablpspoOllful of bllttcr .
.\1ol"e milk :md n. little more seasoning may be addc(l to
this amount of fish and put.al.O, if y011 ~.t'i,;hto make a larger
qllo.ntity. '''Whell wanted richer, beat tWQ eggs, mix: them
witli IllI: hot milk, and put in the tllrc(!n before turning in
the chowdcr. If ndded whilo the cilowdcl' is ill the hot
kettle, Lile eggs will curdle, A n,r firm white fish Inn)' be
used for a cl1()wdel', but cod and h:Hldock arc best. Many
UAea cod's head with the lU'I{hlock. The head is rit'll and
gelatinous, llud it sbould ulw;l.Ys be boilC'd ,,,iib the bOlles,
and the liquor added to Iho ('howder. Tn thi>! chowder ,You
hll'lC Ilotliillg but wbat the most dainty pcrson IDtl)' n~li!l!b.
Tbel.~ :u-e no bones, skin, or eel'ap:; of boiled porl~, Fish,
potatoes, und crackers are :Ill distinct in tbe cri>:lTIl'y liqnid,
instcml or being a pasty mush, sllch as is oft01l scn"eu.
1"01'a chnnge, the cl'ackers may be buttered :'Iud browned.

If n highly scasollerl diah bo lIesil'cd, boil an ollioll, cut
into thill slices, with the potatoes.: add mol'c peppcr, and
either cit,rcrlllC peppel', \VorCp.st{>I'shil'e sauce, 01' curry
powder. Omit the hoiling water, and usc only tb:1L in
which tile bones were boiled, when makiug n smaller
quantity_

Clam Chowder.
U 11l'(;k c1am~ in th(! shells.
1 qUlll'lllulatoc8, slic"lI thin.
A :l.inch cultt:: o( fal salt pork.
lor :lonionil
1 teaspoonful ~alt, \

U~teaspoonful while lX'ppcr.
1 huge tablespoonful uuUer.
1 quart milk.
l:i butter cra(:kcre.

Clam chowder is made in the same manner as fish
cbowder, substituting: half l\ peek of clams fOI" tile fisb.
Clams in the loIlu.;lll$arc better, ail yon tben havu lUore
clam liquor, '\Vasb with 11. smaU brush, ilud put them
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in n. large kettle wit II half l\ clIpful of wateT, or just <Jllongh
to k~p the uudcr ones li'om ulll'l1illg j set. them over the
fire, Wben the clams at the top b:ne opened, take them
out with l\ skimmer, and \~hcn cool enollgh to uUlldte, take
the chulls from the sbellj remove the thin skill; t1](,11with
s<:issors cut off all the IIlack end, cut the l< leat her 8lraps"
into small L1ie<:cs,leaving t.ile soft pfl.lt whole. Let the
clam liquor settle, and pour it. off carefully. Usc half
w.'I.tcrII lid half clam liquol'. FI'Y the po]'k and onion the
same as ill fish cbowder; arid 11m potatoes, wl1idl hllXCbeen
sonkC'd a.nd scalded, and boiling water to cover. WhCll
the pokttoes are soft, atlJ tbe <:hlln liquOI', tilt" seasoning,
and the clams; when warmed througlJ, ndd the hot milk
and tUI.n into the tureen. no not put tbe clams into tho
cbo.....der until the potatoes are nearly done, us pl'olongerl
boiling hardens them.

Corn Chowder.
I quart row HWN>t ~Qrn.
lpintsliced pOlliloes.
A 2-inch cul>e fat salt pork.
1 onion.
I leup<lonful saIl. I

] gah~poonflll \t'hit(' pepper.
] larg(> Illblespoonful hutter,
] pint sliced tomatoes.
1 piut milk.
G (;l'i~l't.d cnlckerll.

1

1 scant tell spoonful lIalt.
!1; 6111lspoonfu! while pepper.
Xi: ,ll.ltspoon(ul cay(!nM pepper.

Scrape the raw c.:orn from the cob. Boil the cobs twenty
millllws in water enough to (.'oYcr them; thCll !;;kim thel;
out. Pare, soak, and sc.:al(l the potatoes, Fry tile onion
in the salt pork fa.tl nnrl strailJ tile fat into the IwtLle witu
the corn watel'. Add the potatoes, t:Ol'll, snit, and peppel'.
Simmer fifteen minute;;, or till the potatoes and ('orn llrc
tender, Add the butter and milk, and serve vel'J' !lot
with crieped crackers.

Lobster Chowder.
1 poulld lobstl'!r.
I qU:tnmilk.
Serackers.
74 Clip butter.

Boil one gna.'t of milk. noli three cmckers llne j mix
with them one fOOlth of a Cllp of' butler, and the green fat
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at' the lobster. Season with one scuut teaspoonful of
salt, halt' a St\.ltspoonful of white pPPlwr, and one fonrth
of Q. saltspoont'ul of cayenne pepper. POUI' tile boiling
milk: gradually over the paste. Put. it. ba.ck in tile double
boiler; add tile lobster meat cut into dice; let it boil up
once, and san"c.

Puree of Clams.

On~ pint of boiled clams; remove the d,jrk substance
from tl1e soft part, nnd cbop the hard part very line.
Thicken ~ne p,'nt or not cre.am with one tablespOuliful of flour
cooked in one Maping tabl~po()'/1fUl of hot bullU; add the
cl.lOppetlebms, tho 60ft part~, awl d:J.lt.and pepper. Adll
more hot (:I'eam or a little of t.he clam liquor ii' tbe puree
be too thick. Wl1en lIot, strain it int.o the tureen.
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FISH.

159

FUll, on :\f'rount of its abundance, cbcapne~s, and
wholelSomenees, is invnluable as ~m lliticic of food. It is
less nulritiollS and less stimulating than meat, as it COIl-
t.:lins less solid matter and more warer. An e..'l:aggerated
idea of the vulue of fil:lh ~lS IlI'ain food h:l.<; prevailed j the
latest authorities, howevel', state that there is no cyidcncc
to prove that fish j" any richer than meat in phosphorus.
But. as itcontaills little fat, the wbite Yflrieties particllll1rl.y,
it is easily digested. nnd :.u; it Las :~ large proportion of
nitrogenous lU:ltcrinl, it is especially adavted t.o all those
upon whom there are gre:lt. llemands for nen"OllS energy.

Salmon heads the list t( of whatsocnr bath seales :lIld
fin!'!." in nutrith"c qualities j and it is richer than meat.
The next in value ure fat balibut, sll:\d, white-fish, mack-
erel, blue-fish, lean lmlil.mt, bass, flounder, trout, cod,
buddock, ctlsk, etc.

Red-blooded fish, likO salmon, mackerel, and hille-fish,
h:m~ thl~ oil dil'ltrihuted through the body. They Me
nutritious for lhose who can digest them, hut nre too rich
and oily for invalids. 'Yhile fish, like flouuder, halibut,
cOfl, and haddock, have the oil ill the liver, ~LTldare more
cn.sUr digested. Fish should be pcrrcctly fresh and t!tor-
QUf/My cooked, or it will be very indigestible amI some-
times poisonous. BroilinO' and bnkinO' are the best methods.
Small pnn.fish and fillets "'of large white dry fish are guod
iffriedj but oily fish should never be fried. Salting-draws
out the nutritive part of fish the s:\tnC as it. does in mot~t;
aud eithcr, whcn thus prepared, should be llsed ns :lI'eHeb,
and not depended upon for nourishment. Fat fi~h arc
injnred less than white fish, fiS the fat is not removed by
sulting.
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All val"ieties of flsh need an accompaniment of starchy
foods, like bread uud potn.t.oe.iJ j ~~1ll1white !h.ullccd beside
to be cooked with butter or fat to make them desirable llS

food. The juir..es of fish, sbell-fish particularly, arc of an
alkaline nature; and thiij rcutlers lemon juice 01' yinegar
a desirable condiment as a neutl'alizing :\geney.

The flesh of good, fresh fish is fin/! and hard, and will
rise at once when pressed with the finger. If tbe eyes be
dllll Imd sunken, the gills pale, and the flesh flabby or
80ft, the fish is Ilot fresh.

~"'ish should be cleaned as soon as possible, in strongly
salted water. They should be washed (not soaked) h)'
wiping with 0. clotli wet in salt wuter. Then wrap them
in a cloth which is sprinkled with salt, and put them in
6 cool place. If put in the ice-chest, theS will t.'lint the
butter and milk. rut ice arouud lbclIl, if UCCCSS91',}' j Lut
do not lot them touch the ice, :18 fresh water and ice will
soften thcm. \Yhen once tlw)' lose their J1:'l.rn, finu con-
sistency, they :\fC considered unfit to cnt by those who
know what good fish renlly arc.

Frozen fish should be thawed in cokl water. Fresh-
water fish llaYing a muddy taste or smell n1'e improved by
Roaking in salt :lIld water. Snit fish should be sonkw in
fresh water l with the skin sl:de up, to dnn .... out the !jaIL,
Bnd should be eaten only occasionally, for the reason
before stated ..

TQ Olean a F£sk - If the fish have scnles, remove them
hcfore opening. Scrape 'With 0. small, sharp knife from
the tail to the head; hold the knife fiat am1 slanting,
resting it OIl the fish, that the 8c31es may bo taken
npon the knife; scrape slowly, Ulnt the scales may not
fly ovcr e\'erj'tl1ing ncal" and rinse tlt~ knife often in cold
water.

When the fisb iB to be sen-ed whole, do not remoyc the
head and tail. Smelts and small fish sernd whole nre
opened under the gills, and the contents sqllcezerl Otlt by
pressing frOD1the midrllc with the thumb and llnger. J....ftrge
fish are split open from the gills half-way down the lower
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part of the body, the entrails r('moved, and the inside
8Cr:1ped and cleaned. Open f:lr enough to remove all the
blood all the backbone. Mnn)' leu,'c thc sound, which is
the white part ndhcI'in~ to the bone; but it iii helleI' to
remove it.

1'0 Skin a Fish. - Cut a thin, narrow strip down tbe
.b!l.ckbone, t::tkinj:1;at!' the dorsal fin. Then open the lower
part balr-way down. Hlip the knife llnder :md up through
the bonS p:t1't of the gills, aod hold this l.)(my part between
tho thumb and finger, and strip tbe skin off toward the
t.'1il. Then 1.10- the S:l1I1P 011 the otlwr ~ide.

Sm:lll fish, like ma<:kcrcl and white.tish, when dre~sccl
for broiling. should be split through the back.

To BOrl.ea }'islt. - Cli.':ll.l, ami strip ufT tue skin; lay the
fish flat on a board; begin at thc tail. and run the knife in
uuder the tlesb closc to the bone, and sc:rar>e it awny clean
ti-om the bollf'. holding t.he fJesl1 Cal"l'fllll,r, not. to bre~k
the flakes. ,V hen tlie flesh on one side is removed, slip
tlm knife under the bonc on the othel' side, and raise the
bone. IC:l.\'ing the tl~~h 011 the board; tLen pull out nil the
small bones left 10 the f1f>gh, wll1(>h ,on cnn cwnh feel "lth
the fingers. Fish with many fine ~nes. like shn~l and l1el'-
ring. !l.re 110t. boned; but from eod, eusk. m~ll.:].;erel, white.
fish, and haddock tIle)' may he (':\sily remoycd.

Fill,-I$ of Fis/~ are the nesh separated from the bone, :iI1d
served whole or di"ided, as the case may reCJllil'c. Floun.
deI'S or sole. chicken halibul;, and h:l.SSl,sllould h:we the
fillets on <>RC'hside divided lcngtlno;ise; m!lking fO\1r long
thin pieces. or fill('I.~. Other fish ltre ('lit into thin slices
or small s(}narcs. Vprv small fish may be split, the !Jone
removed. nmllhe whol~ fish rolled up !-!'OIn the t,ail to the
head and fastened wiLb a :::.kewer,

Broiled Fish.

First clean the fish. W~lsh with a cloih wet in snit water.
and dry on It. clean fish towel. kept for no other pllrposl'.
Mackerel, white-fish, smull blue.fish, trout, sIDsll eodl and

"
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sbad shonld be split down tbe back, and if j'01l prefer, cut
off the head and t..'l.il. Halibut amI salmon should be cut
into inch slices, the skin ano hone remon'rl, and turned
often while broiling. Cut flounder, bass, and chicken hal-
ibut ioto fillets. Oily fish need only I>uh HUrl 7)f'ppCr i but
dry white-fish should be spread with soft butter or clive oil
before broiling.

Use fl. double wire broiler, and grensc well with saft pork
riad. Put the thickest edU"e of the fish next th~ middle of
the broiler, and always lll'~hthe flesh side first, a.s the skin
burns ensile Cook tlm ilesh side until it is bL'own. The
time shou1cl Yat)" with the thickness of the fish; move the
broiler 111) and down, that all parts may be eqllally browned i

then tmll, and cook on the other side just enough to crisp
the Slkin. Small fish require from fiye to ten minutes;
thicker fish, lif'teen or twenty minutes. The fire should he
hot and clear. ]f the fish be vcry thick, hold it fart.her
from the fire; or when nicely browned, put the broiler in
the oven on a (l.1'ipping-pnn, and cook till tbe flesh sepa-
rates easily from ll.1e bones. Mackerel, trout, and fresh
herring nrc sometimes broiled whole. Cle:ln without open-
ing more than is necessary. Wipe ano. dry well. Gash
through to tbe bone at intervals oue illc;!1 apart 4)11 e:!t=h sic1C',
anrl rub sal~,pepper, anti. butter Ot' oil in the incisions; wrap
in bllttCJ'ed paper, ann. broil carefully from ten to twenty
minutes. 'When ready to servo, loo~en the fish from the
broiler on e:u;b side. open t.he uroiler, and, leaving the flesh
side of' the fh:.h uppcJ'lnost, slide it off wit.hont breaking. Or
open the opposite way. hold a platter oyer tile skin side.
and invert plattrr find broiler tOgethC'l'" Spread with butler.
sale, and pepper,. or n.od cliopped pflrsl'1/ or u;a~o"cresses ..
or serve with Malt.re d'hotel, Tartal"C, Tonmto, or Cnrr)"
Bailee. Gnmish with parsley and slices of'lemoll.

Baked Fish.

Cod, haddock, cusk, blue-fisb, small salmon, bass, ~nd
shad may be stuffed: and baked wbole.
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Swffing for Baked F1'S/t weighillg from four to six Pounds.

1 cup cr:u:ker crumbs.
IlmllJlpOoufuL ~a.lt.
1 sall~poollful pepper .
1 t('aspoollful chopped ouion. 1

1 traspoonful c]IOPlleu parOl1ey.
1 U'IISI)v(:mful capers.

1 ka.sPQonful pickles.
.7.1 cup melted butter.

Thig make!'! a dry, crnmbly stuffing. Ira moist stuffing
ue desired, nse stale (not dl'ied) bread crumbs, aUlI moisten
witb one beaten egg :lnd tbe butter,' or moisten the crackers
WiUl warm waLeI'.

Oyster Stuffing. - One p1"U of oysters, 0716 cup of seasoned
and b!/Uered crackfr crumb~. Drain and roll euch o,)"ster in
the el1lmbs. Fill the lisL with the oysters, and sprinkle
the remainder of the crumbs over tl:te oysters.

Gmeral Directions. - Fish bake through UlOl'C evenly,
brown bettcr, and arc morc casH,)" scr\'ed, if pln.ced llprigbt
in the p:ln instead. of on ol1e side. Fish that :l.re broad
and short, like shnd, may be kept in place bJ pl'oppillg
\\ ith sta.le bread or pared potatoes. But all others that. are
narrow in pl'OportiOIl t{) tl](' lel1gth may be skewered or
t.ieu into the shape of :1. lef,tpr S; rlll1 a threaded tl'llssing-
needle througb the head. middle of the hoo}' :l.nd tail in
the direction indicated hy the dotted line abO\'c; then
draw the string tight. find fasten the cnds. Fish thllS
prepnred will keep tl1eir shape after baking.

IID,\'e an iron sheet with rings at the ends for handles,
and just large enough to fit into tbe dripping-pan. Rub
the sheet well with salt pOl'k, 311dput pieces of pork under
tbe fish to keep it fr'om sticking. This sheet will el1able
YOIlto lift Ihe fish from the pan and phLce it 011 the platter
without breakillg. If you have 110 sLeet, put two broad
ships of cotton cloth across the pOll. before laying in the
fish. Wben done, lift out 011 the cloth. Do not put water
in the pan: unless you "ish to steam inst~nd of bake tbe
fish. Pllt two or three slices of fat s~llt pork oyer and
near tile fish, amI wilen t.ile flour b:LS browned, baste
often with tbe pork fat. Bake till brown, and iJaste
onen.
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No.1. -Clean, wipe, and dry the fish; rub with sall~'
atulT and sew. Cut gashes two inches apart on (l:lcl1 side.
Skewer into shape of ~, nud put it on the fish sheet. Rub
all over with soft buller, salt, and pepper. Put nUI'row strips
of fut salt pork in th~ gasher:;. Dredge well wilh flour.
Put it into a hot oven without water; baste when the
flour is browned, and baste often afterwards. Remove it

i'lO. ':. Da.kedI'ish.

carefully from the fish sheet, and phce it on it bot plnty.r.
Draw out the strings or skewer, wipp off all the w:olLer 01"

tat which runs ft'otU tbe fish, und reman) tho pieces of
pork. Pour I-Jollu..m.1aise sallce around (not over) the
fish, or serve a drawn butter sallce tlavorecl with lemoD,
in a S9.ucc-hont: n.nd pile Saratoga potu toes lightly around
the fish. Garnish the head of the fish with pUJ'.::lley or
watel'erl;$sC'.3 .

Tv senfe the Fisk -l\Iakc o.nincision along the backbolLe
the entil'e length of the fish; then draw the fish flwny fron)
the hone on eaeh siLle, cutting at right angles witl1 lbe
bone. Raise th~ bone to reach the stl1tfing\ and Bern a
little of the fish, stuffing. and SOllee to each person. Tho
skeleton shollld be left entire on the platt!;:/',

1vo. 2. - H(>mon~ the head, tail, and skin. Rnb well wi lh
urlt and lemon Juice. Stuj)-' with oyster StlljJi11fh nnd se",,-
securely. Sktwcr it into ~hnpe, if long cnongh, 0" put:>
it upl'ip;hL on a grC3.Rerl fish shed, with bl'end to keep
it in place. Or remove the bone, place the fish on ll.

platter, and h~- the prcpareJ. oysters hC'tween the laJers
of fish. Season crader crumbs with solt, pepper, and
chrYpped pur:;le.y, aud moisten with melted butter. Brush tbe
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fish with beaten egfh tuen Rpl'inklc with the crumbs. Set
the IJhtter in the oven over a pan of hot water to keep the
plattcl' from cr:lcking. Bake c.'om forty to sixty minute!;!.
Scn'e with tomnto or Hollandaise sauce poured arOllnd
the fi,;h.

No.3. Baked (falibut. - TlJrel"l or four pounds of halibut.
Vip tbe dark skin in boiling wuler, and scrape clean. Rull
well with salt nnd pi'pper. Put it into a clenn pan, and
pour milk Q\'cr it. till balf au inch tJccp. Bak.c abont. an
honr, b~6tillg witu the milk. Hemovc the bone and skin,
and arrange on tue vlattel' in the original form. Serve
with plain drllwn butter, egg snilcc, or crelm] sanee} und
garnish with slices of boiled eggs. The milk keeps the
fish moist, is a good substitute for pork, and makes the
tish brown better. Use just enollgh milk to baste, and
let it cook awa)' toward the lust. Or 811rillkl<! buttered
crumbs over the top. wlwn tile fish ia ne:1.r1y done, and
serve with tomato sallee.

A large (:0(1, or noy whole fish too large for !l. small
ramil), may be cookl..'tl as follows: Remove the skin and
bones' from the middle and thickest part; stuR' and bake.
Use the bones and head for a cbowder. Cut tile tail
piece iuto slices, salt weU, and fry or broil them. Orcrimp
them by soakiug in salted w~ltcr; then simmer in water
with salt :l.nd lemon jll.ice, and serve cold with Tartare
sauce.

Fried FlBh.

Mackcwl, ~allDon, blue~fi8h, and all oH,v fish should
never be fried, Smelts, perch, and other small p~l.Tl.fish
mal' be fried whole. 'Vhen fried smelts fire used fiS :1
ga;nisb, fry them in tbe skLpe of Tings by pinning the tail
in the mouth. Cod, halibut, etc., should be sldnned 311d
boned, and cut il1to slices one inch thlck and two or three
inches sll"aJ'€ .. F1ounder :Hld bass lll::~Ybe cut in fillets, us
ckscrihcd on pagel 61, and each fillet se:lsone<1 with salt
and pepper, and fasteneu with fI. slI\:tll woOden skewer.
Small fish may bo boned witbollt parting iu the middle,
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FW.8. SluallFish S1irl'OJ whola,

heads and tails alternating;
or two or three 011 Do

skewcr, one skcwer
for each person; or
inn ci I'cla l'OU nd a.
sHycr cup, placerl in
the centre of the

platter and holtling the sauce, Slices or rolled fillets may
be arranged in a circle, with the sauce in the centre.

uud rolled from tail to head. Fish for frying should I>e
thoroughly cleaned nnd dried, setlSonerl with salt and
pepper, llod covered ihst with flour or fine brend crumbs,.
then dipped in beaten egg, then in crumbs again. If this
does not cover them completely, repeat the process.

\,(hen the fish has been kept on ice, let it become slightly
warm before frying, as otherwise it will chill the fat l".l.lld
become gl'MSY. j:l-'ry in deep, smoking hot fat. Observe
the directiou:! given for frying on page 15, testing tbe fat
first with bread; and atter the first plnnge into tue hot fat
aet the kettle back to keep from burning; then reheat.
before frying nny more. Fry from two to five minutes.
Drain find serve with tomato, or Tartare, or an)' acid
(:lauce. Garnish with sliccs of pickle or lemon, aud
parsley.

Arrange small fiab with

Boiled Fish.

Boiling is the most insipid and wasteful way of cooking
nsll. To make boiled fish palatable, a rich sauce, like
lobster, o'yst~r, or shrimp sauce~ is needed for nn kinds
ex:cept snlmon and blue-fish. Salmon is so much richer
and more oily than other fish that boiliug uocs not injure
it. Hollandaise and sauce piqua ute are appropriate COt"
salmon. A fish kettle with n drainer for lifting out the
fish is quite essential. Or JOll may put a smnll piece of
fish in a wire basket or OIl a plate; tic the plate in a.
square of clotb, and lift cl0lh1 plate, and fish togetber.
Never try to boil a fish whole1 as nothing can be more
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unsightly t.han tbe bead of a boiled fisb. Clean the fish
llloroughly, and l"Cmove the head, tail, and skin. L{ub
well with salt nnd le1l10'/lju.ice. Fisb should be of ullilorm
tbickuess, to boililiecly. A small salmoll or the middle cut
of a large 011e, or the thiGkci5t part of cod or blue~j.~'It:01' a
thick picco of !wlif;ul, should be selel.:tcd lor boiling. Cod,
haddoc:\{, ulld cusk. unl~ss perfectly fresh, will break in
boiling.

If fish be put into cold wnter, the juices fire drown out
into the water. If cooked in rapidl.\" boiling water, the
fish bWlkf'l on the out.'lidc before tbe middle is done. The
LelSLll.nd most ecollomical way is to cook it in a stl):.tlllCl'
O\Cr boiling wawl'. If that is not C<'l1lvenient, put the
fisb into boiling salted waleI'. and SillllllCl' till done. I'ish
is cooked when the flosh separates easily froID tL~ bones,
and should be taleen up immediately, and well drained be-
fore soning. A very good W:lf of boiling fish is to stenp
it for five minures ill stroll~l~" salted boiliug water. with one
or two l:lhlf>spoonfuls of lemon juice, then plnnge it illto
fl'el)lt boiling wnter withont salt, and simmer till done.
Less scum rises in t.he fresll water, :lnd t,he fisb looks
whiter. Allow about six minutes to :\ pound for boiling;
m:lre if in :l. cubic..'ll form thaH 1'01':\ thin narrow piece of
the same weight.

Serve boiledllsh on n folded Hapkin, nnd the ~:lllCO in 3.

sauce-boat. Parisienne potutlJOS boiled or fried and piled
like eannon balls, alternating with parsley and butlon
mushrooms; or sliced pickle~. fried oystlJrS, Sarntoga po~
t..'\tocs, slices of lemoo, 01' hard-boiled emys roll.'" ue us(:(1
as l\ garnish. If the fifSh break amI lo~k unstghtly, re~
move the bones, and flake it; pile it lightly on u. platte\",
ilnd pour the sauce o\'cr the fisb,

To boil Fish au Court Bollillon. -Fish arc improyerl by
cooking in water fl:l\'ol'ptl with vegetables :lnd spices"
Millce ellC onien, ent'! stalk of celery, and two or t!tree sprig:;
of parslcy. Frj' them in :1 little butter: ~rld ileo tablespoon.
fuls of sall, six peppercurns, a bay leaJ, three clIJ11eS, two
quarts of boiling water, nnd 'one ,yilll of vl'llegar 01' seur
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wine. Boil fifteen minutes, skim well, strain, and keep
00 use in boiling fisu. RuL tbe fish with salt and lemon

ju£ce, and put it into the boiling liquor, and simmer till
the flesh separates from the Lone.

Stewed Ft'sh. - Any dry white fish or frosh-water fish
ma,)" be stewed, and made into a ,'cry palatable and eco-
nomical dish. Remoyc the skin, head, and bones from
a four-pound fish. Cover the bones and head with cold
waler, and cook them 101' half an honr. 'slice and scald
two small oniolls. Drain, and fry them till yellow, in tbe
fat obtained from a two-inch cube of salt pork. Pour it all
into the kettle with ,the bones. Cut tbe fish into pieces
two inches square, and season them with snit and pepper.
Put them in a clean kettle with a little butter to keep them
from sticking, and strain the boiling bone watcr ovcr
them, using just enough to cOYCl'. Add the juice of half
a lemon, and when boiling thicken with Qne heaping tub/e-
spoonful of butter and two of }lour cooked together. Sim-
mer fifteen minutes. Add salt and pepper to taste, Rnd
one tablespoonful each of chopped pOTsley, and tomato or
musllroom catchup, if desired j or add one quart of draiued
oysters, and simmer till the oysters are plump. A. Malelole
of fish is the French name for fish stewed with wine.

Fish a la Creme.

Four to six pounds of fish, one to one and a half pints of
cream sauce, and one cup of cracker crumbs, moistened in
one third of a Cltp of meUed butter.

This is one of the most attractive find convenient
methods of serving any kind of dl'Y whitefish, - cod, had~
dock, or cusk. Clean the fish j cook in boiling salted
w::tter with one tablespoonful of vinegar till the flesh sepa-
rates easily. Drain, and when cool remove the sl{in and
bones, and pick apart .in flakes. Sprinkle well with suit
and pepper. ]\[nke a rich white sauce. Put n lnyer of
fish on a platter suitable for serving. Cover with the
white sance, letting the fisb soak up all it will j then arrange
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another layer or fish !I.IHlsallce. Moisten cracker crumbs
in meJu:d butter, and sprea.d over the top with a fork.
Set the platter in Lhc oven over a pan of hot water, to
keep the phiLter from crn.cking, and bake till the Cl'Umbs
ure brown. G:U'lli.SU wit.l.l parslcy. The whiles of two or
three egg8, heRtell stiff and salted, ure sometimes used in
the place of crumbs, but arc not so palatable. 11wo or
11l1'u tableSpOO1jfUls of grated clleese may be mb,::cd with
tbe crumbs, if )Oll like the flavor.

Tue sauce may be mb.:cd with the thh; bnt be eUl'eful
not to w,tsh tl1c fi::;h 01' get it too moist. Then the fish
may be piled on the plat.ter, higher :llld bronder n.t one
end !tnd giviug tbe outline of a flat 1ish; or arrallged in
tlm fOl'm of II fi::.h shaped like the letter S, and cl)\'C'l'cd
with the crumhs. 01', if the fish be not broken in iJoiHng,
take it. up ca.refully un the dl'aincr, remove the head, sl,il1.
and small bones from one &idc, put. [t, phttcr oyer tlw fhilt
nnd inycn pbtter and fish together; t.hen rcmove tho
skin :md the bac.kiJone from tbe other side, leaying the iish
as whole fl.S possible. Coyel' wiLh tile sallee and crumbs.
and bake as above. This is noL so desirable flS the first
method. bec~lIl~e some ulle bones are liable to be oye\,-
looked, aud the SRuce 1S 110tso well mixed witll the llsh,

Remnants of Cooked Fish.
Itemnanls of cold boiled or bnked. fish (using st.uffing

and sanee nloo) mn)" be fNed fl'om skin and hones, flaked,
and used in any of the followiug ways: -

Scu.llopcd Pis". - Put fish and sluffing into a shallow dish
ill lilte\'nate layer::;, with cream sauce to moist(ln; (:()\'er
with fJulll':red crumbs, and bake till tile crumbs arc brown.

Pish in Potato Bo'l"der. _Worm the .fi.~h slightly in a
while sauce, and put it in the centre of [L dish with n border
of mashed potatoes. Or, if you have enough ffiftteria,l flir
n large platter, put the bordcr on the edge nnd a Ingher
mound of potatoes in the ccntrc, f111tlfill the space between
with the .fish. Sprinkle b1!ucred crumbs lightly over the
whole and set in tbe o\'ell till brown.
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Chart-rcuse, ()T Casserole of Fish, No.1. - One cup of aD)'

cold fish, ilakcd., sCHsoncll, and moistened witb. a little
cream; the same qU~lIItiL.rof masl~ed potatoes " aou two Iwrd-
boiled eg,gs. Butter a sruall monlel and put in alLel'U::l.te lAT.
ers of potatoes, fish, and 8lices of egg. StCUIU t.\Yf'nty
1I1ll1nLes, turn out upon a hot platter, and. garuisb with
parsley_

No.2. -Mix one cup of stale bread crumbs, OWl pint of
cold fish, flaked, and tWQ eggs. Season to ta~tc with WOr-
cestcJ'shire or tomato catchup, salt, and cayenne pepper. Put
into a buttered monld. Boil thLrty minutes, and serye
with any fish s~uce.

J<edg;ree. - \\rarm cold flaked fish slightly over hot
water; and just before serving stir in Olle egg, beaten
with olle or two tablespoo7lfuls of /iot miU~ and a bit of ouUer.,

anrl selTe in a rice llorder. Stearn the rice. one cupfl4l, in
tU,'1) cupjuls of Itigldy seaso/4ed stock, in a rloublo builer tbirt)-
minutes, or t.ill tender and dry.

Curried Filih. - \\T anD auS Gold flaked fish ill curry
sauce, page 190.

Oreamed l?is/t wilh 0ssters, -Add :1n equal amount of
oysters to the fi.$h, llnd c()()k in while sau.ce tilt t,lu:=oysters
:tro plump. Grtrnisb with points of loast.

Spiced Fish. - Steep si.c cloves, six allspice kernels, six
peppel'corns, and one tablespoonful of brown sugar in one cup
or sharp vinegar tell minutes, 3.ud pour it on~r one pint oe
au)' cold }laked fish.

Crimped ii'ish,

Soak sliccs of IWY urmwhitc Jreslt .fish in very t.tro71gly
salled ~l.Jaler. Put th(>!l1 into br.il:'ng stilted water enough
to coyer, with two tabiespoonfu.ls of vinegar, ami boil abou t.

ten minutes. Drain; armnge all a platter; remove the
skin and oones. Sene Lot with oyster or lobster sauce,
or cold with a MW!Jonnaise 01' Tat/are sauce poured
into the cavity left by the bone. Garnish with water-
cresses.
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PoLted Fish.

1Y.reeslwd 01" six small mackerel. uncooked; (me 1I,ird of a
cup ot' salt ,~ithhalf (t saltspo01ifl.1l of cayenne lJe-ppcr mixed
with it, ::Ind halja cup ofw)lOle spices,-clol;C$, peppercorns,
!lOd allspice mixed in about equal proportions. Vine.
!J(lr to cover. Clean. remove tile ~kill, split in halvcs, cut
eadl halt' int.o three piece8, alld remove all the I:1.rgcr LOlles.
Pack the fish in l!t)"crs in n small stoncj:J.l'. (Eurthe'l\\a.rc
IlIllst not be used 011 account of the \'inegar.) Bpl'inkle
the salt and spices oyer each hyer. Add 01M om'oll sliced
thiu, ir you do not dislike tlte fla\'01'. Add villcgm enough
t.o completely coyer the fish. Tic I\. thiek puper ov~r the
top, or tic !l cloth over and cover with !l erust of .]ollgh to
keep in nIl the sle::Hn. Bake in a vcry moderate o\'ell flYe
or six hOIll's. Remo"o the dough-crus.t, anu when cooled
cover, allc) keep in a cool place.

ll'his will keep some time, if tlle fisb be kept under the
vinegar; the bOlles \\il1 be dissohrcd, and it makes nu ex-
cclle[lL relii>h for lunch or W<l..

Rules for Ft'sh Sulad, Croquettes, and Chowder arc giveu
elsewhere,

Salt Fish Balls,

I cupral\- 8n1t fhh.
I !Jint potatol'!!.
1 teaspoonful b\IUcr.

I egg, well ~ll.tcn.
X 81\ltgpWlIfui TH'pper.
More su,lt, if needed.

Wash the fish, pick in half-inch pieces, nnd free from
hOllt's. Pare the potatoes, iUH] cut in qu:uLeI'S_ Pul. the
potatoes and fbn in a stewpan, find cuver with hoiling
wRter. Boil twcnl.r-nve minutes, or till the potatoes :H'O
:.oft. Be car('fnl not to let them boil long enough to be-
come soggy. Drnin off all t.he water; mash und beat thl'
fish and potatoes t.ill vCf.r light. Add the bulter and
peppel', and when BlighUy cooled :l.dd t1w egg nnd more
salt, if needed. Shnpe in It tablespoon wit.hout slTloothing
much, slip them off into a basket, and fry in mlo!dng hot
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lard one minute. Fl''y only five at a time, as morc will
cool the fat. The lard should be bot enough to brown a
piece of bi'ead while you count forty. Or, ftrst dipping
the spoon in the fat, take up a spoonful of the fish and
plunge it into the hot fat. Drain on soft paper.

These fish halls should be mixed while the potatoes and
fish arc hot. If you wish to prepare them the night
before, omit the egg, and in the morning warm the fish
and potato in a double hoiler, then add the egg. Keep the
fish in a bowl of cold water while picking it apart, and
it will need no further soaking.

Contrary to all old theories, boiling the fisb with the
potn.to docs not barden it. Wilen well mashed and beaten
with a strong fork, the fish \vHl only be I'et:ognized in the
potato by the taste, and not by the presence of hard, lumpy
pieces. Nevel' ellop salt fish. If picked apart int-O small
pieces nnd then rubbed with a potato masher till it is re-
duced to fine threads, it will bleno with any mixture
bettcr than it will when chopped. These are the most
qnic-kly prepared and the most delicious Hsb balls ever
made, and arc wOI,thy the superlative adjectives which
llave been given them by enthusiastic pupils.

Fish Hash. - The same mixture as above, cool{ed in a
little salt pork fat in a frying-pan till brown, and turned
out like an omelet.

Fish SoujJlJ.-Prepnre the fish as for fish balls i ueld two
tablespoonfuls of cream and two eggs, beaten separately i and
bake in a buttered dish.

To prepare Salt Fish for Cooking.

Soak over night in cold water with the skin s£de up, that
the salt may be drawn out; or, if you can, strip the skin
off before soaking. By changing the wate!' of lon, less time
will be required. Salt mackerel and other smnll corned fish
should be broiled. Salt codfish should be put 011 the stovc
in fresh water and kept warm, but not boiling, till softened.
Then remove the bones and skin, and fluke in delieatc
pieces. Serve with egg or cream sauce, potatoes, sweet heets,
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carrot3, and onions, and (','1"isp salt pork scraps, antI you ho.vp
the old-fasllionea lirA/fish dinne",

Oream~d Salt Fish. - Serve one cup of the picked up
fish in 3. l'it:u cream sa.llce wiLb 1)O(ato bOl'der or on toast.

ll/ock O!Jster Sttlw. (..11"8, S. M Railey.) -rrepare onl'
('up of salt fish by washing1 shreddiug} and simmcl'ing till
~oft; when read) to serve, put it in (L shallow dish with
Olill pint of oyster Cr(lcl:ers or three llllUe1' crackers split find
browned, and pour onr it une pint of 111)/ milk. Acid a
tablespoonful of 6utttr and hall a saltspoonjul of pepper, and
sen'c.

Seorched Sull Ji'ish. - Pick a Sillnll piece of the tlu'r!::ut
paTt of salt ,fish into long flakes. rr very salt, soak ~ few
minutes in cold water. Brown onr bot coals. Sprearl
with buller, and scn"c hot. Fish thus prcpareu i!:l :1. nice
relish wltb potatoes which have been roa..<;;t.edin tbe flShp-s.
It will ahio tempt a convalescent. SmuJ.:cd salmon or hali.
but may be pl"epflred ill tile same m:UlDcr.

1'oI!fJlU!S and BOWlds. - S03k lhl..:Ol in ,"ann watel' several
hOlll'S, Ol' lill frcsllcncd; scrape ofl' the skill. Cut them in
small pieces ll.nd heat slowly in milk or watqr. 1\.f:1kc a
thin wMle S(1W::~ to pour over them, and serve 011 toast
garnished .....ith Itard.bu~'led cggg.

Fish Roes, Flied.

Wash tile rocs :lnu coole them ten minutes ill boilinfJ
Stilted 1oalc.r with 01lC tablespoonful or villegur. Tbell
plunge t.hem into cold water. Drain, and 1'011in beaten
egg, then in seusoned cr!(mbs, and fry till brown in sm()lc.
ing IU.Jt fat.

Scalloped Roes. -Boil Um roes as in t.he preceding re-
ceipt. Drain, and brf':l.k up lightl,r with ::\ fork. Sprinkle
a layer of the roe in a shallow (lish; then rub the yolk of
hard-boiled ~g,qtlll"ough a fitle strainer. Add a sprinlding
of parslqj :lIld a little lemon y"u£ce. Moisten \'f'itb :\ thin
~vhi!e sauce. Then another layer of roe, egg, sea.sQuin,q,
and wuce. Cover \vitb bu.fte;ed crumbs ~nd bake till
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hl'OWll. If u larger dish be required, use with the roes
::l.l1.y cold flaked fish, or n. small quantity of cooked rice.

Sma.ll Fresh Fish Baked in a Crust.

Clean the fish, and wipe dry. Cut gashes one inch apart
on each side j sprinkle with salt and pepper. l\Iake a rich
bi;;cult crust with bakiug>IJOwtkr, or m!lke a l)(lstry crust;
roll it out hal[, an inch Ulick; wrap the fish ill the crust_
pinch the edges together, anti hake ahout l1aU' an hour.
Serve witli egg sauce.

WI'i!J},t. Htl!j)$olli.
-- ---

a t.Q20 Ills. .Whole.
alo 81bs. Wholl'.
5 to 811B. Whole.

By the lb.
.. to 5 Ibs. Whole .

lly the lb.
Whole.

.a to JO Ibs. Whole.
Whole.

.j]bs. 'Vhole.
3 to Sibs. \Vhule.

IAxerll6'"C
By tlte lb.

Sto :lIb.

1 to.i, Ibs. Whole.
'''hole.
Whole.

! to lllJ. 'Yhole,
'1 to 2 Ibs.

Table of the Cost, etc'l of Fish.

Cod. Is ct-, pe~::.'
HRUUol;:k. 6 to S ct., per lb.
Cll~k.. 8 cts. per Iii.
lIalibnt. 12 to 20 cts. per Jb,
Floillltiers. 6 to 10 cts. per lb.
Salmon, 25 to M cts. perlb
Shad. $1.25 in .March,

2acls. iu May.
Blue-fish. 7 to III ds. pl:r lb.
TlI.lItllg. l:!cts. per lb.
White-fi~h. :!O rfl!. per lb .
Bass 12 to 25 ct~. per II"
Sworel fish \ 15 ets per II"
Smdhl. 10 to 25 cis per II"
Peoeh 20 <:;h per dozen
Pickel'll. J5 en per Ib
Truul, tlrook net!l perlb
Macken,J. \5 to 25 ~U3 (>,lCh
Eels 15 cts per Ib
Lob!>ters. 12 ets perlh
O.Htcr~. 3:; to ::.0ct~. per qt
Clams Wets perql 40ets

I~rpk IntheRhd\
Crabs 1$12;; to $o1.GO p~r

doten
Herring 2Qd~. p~r llozen
Salt Cod 1~ISh 10 cts per]ll, bClit
Smoked FH!h 20 to 35 el~ per Ib

fVhen. in
SUlJon.

"rjllter.

l\luy to Sept.
Spring.

June to Oct.
Juh. to Sept.
Winter.

.July to Sept.
SCjlL to March.
Sutnmel'.

Spring.
April to Oct.

Sept.to May.

Summer.

Mar. and Apr.

1Vhcre no tilne is spceified the fisll are ulwtloY:Sill IlCllSOIl.
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,SHELL FISH.

Oysters, Clams, &allops, Lobsters, Crabs, S/lrimps, and
Prawns are tho principal varieties of shell fisll used us
food.

Oysters.

These shell fish are found in perfection in the cool waters
of the Northern Atlantic coast. The l3luc Points from
Long Island arc considcred the best in the New York
market. The \Vareham and Providence ttivel' arc equally
esteemed in Boston. Oysters arc u('iLhcl' healthful nor
well fIn.\'ored from May to September; at all other times
they an"! used more extensively and arc more highly prized
than any oLher shell fisb. They arc nutritious, and arc
easily digested when fresh and eaten raw, or when ool}'
slightly cooked. When over-cooked, they are tough and
leathery. Oysters should ne\'er be kept long after being
taken from tbe shell; and if' to be llsed raw, should not
be opened till just before using.

Oystus cor;/,:ed ill tlte Shells. - \Vash and scrub the shells,
and put them in a pan with thc round sidc down (to hold
the juice), and cook either in a hot oven, on the top of a
hot stO\fC,on a gridiron over the coals, or in a stcnmer,
ten to twentr minutes. '\Then the shells open, the oysters
urc done. Remove the upper shell; senson the oyster on
the lower shell with hutter, pepper, salt, and vin.egar, and
serve at once. Or take from the sbells, put into a hot
dish, sea.son, and serve immedi:J.tely. Thero is no other
wa..r of cool.ing the oyster in which' tbe natural flavor is
so fully den'eloped.

Raw Oysters. - Open the oysters; look them over care.
fully; remove any fine pieces of shell which mn)' adhere to
them; then season slightly witb salt and pepper, and let
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them stand half an hOllr ill the ice chest. Serve Oll fancy
oyster plates, or on the deep half-sheU, with slicas of lemon.
Serve with small squares of buttered brown bread.

Oysters on Ice. - Put a rectangular block of clear £cc,
having smooth, regular surfaces, in a large pan. 'Vith a
hot brick or flat-iron melt a cavity large enough to hold
the desil'cc1 number of oysters. Pout' the wuler from the
cavity, and fill witb oysters, which should [11'8t be drained.
and sc~\soncd with salt and pepper. Plu<;c a thick napkitl
on a platter, put the ice upon this, cover the llish with
parsley or smilax, and garnish with lemon. The ice is some-
times rOllghly chipped to resemble a roek. H the dinner
be served from the sideboard, individual plates of ice are
macle.

To prepare Oystersfol' Oooking.-Pour half a cup of told
wnter over ono quart of oysters; then with clean hands
take out the oysters separately and remoye any bits of
shell or seaweed. Seriolls accidents h~l\'o often resulted
from the presence of pieces of shel1. The crabs which
are found among the oysters aro considered a rlelicacy
and should be saved. The oyster liquor is seldom used,
as enough comes from the oysters in cooking; bnt, if de-
sired: it should be strained before using. The oysters may
then be cooked in any of the following ways.

To cook or parboil O.1Jstersin their Liquor. - Put them
in n saucepan without water; stir them, or shake the pan
slightly; as soon as heated, sufficient liquor comes from
them to keep them from burning. 'Vben the ertges curIoI'
ruffle, and the oysters look plump instead of flat. they
are cooked. Season with salt, prpper, and butler, and
serve as a plain roast,. or pour on toast, and call it a
fancy roast.

For Oyster Stew, s€)e pag.e 154.
Smothered Oysters. - Put one tablespoonful of buller in a

covered saucepan with half a saltspooJlful of wllite pepper,
one teaspoonful of salt 1 and a Jew grains of ca.1Jcnne pepper.
When hot, add one pint of oysters carefully prepared.
Cover closelYl and shake the pan to keep the oysters from
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sticking; cook two or three miuutes, 01' till plump. Serve
ontoostedcrad:e,.s.

Creamed Oysters. - :l\fake one (J1Lp of thid.; cr('um S(iUCe

(see p:lgP 190), and S(':1"OI\ with sail. pepper, cayen.ne, :wel
cela.'1 salt. ".'"ash and pick oyer Ollt p{nt of oystprJl, :1lld
parboil until plllmp. Skim carcfully; drain and add them
to the S3-uce. Scn.c on toast, and garnish the dish witb
points of loasl; or the toast nULY be omitted, :lIld bJ'fad
crumbs browned in butter sprinklctl over the oysters.
"~hcu Bernd in pully shells or in n vol-au-vent, ma.ke the
cream a~l.lIcethicker,

Fricassced Oyster.~. -Cook one pint of oyslers in Itot but-
ter, till plump, as directed fo!' smothered O)i'lters. Drain,
and keep the oysters hOL, and add cnollgll cream to tbc
oyster liquor to mak" one Clipfill. Cook one tablespoOliful
of flour in one tablespool~ful of hot butter, Add slowly the
hot Cre[lill and oyster liquor. Season with 0116 lea.~pOO1iflfl
of lemml juice, sall, a.nd pepper 10 taste. Pour the sallce
into one lull-bl!ulw egg, udd tue hot oysters, and beat onc
minute, ~(>f,.c on toasl, if for hrcal.:fast; or in paper
cases, or pauies, if fol' Inl1ch or ciinner.

ScaUop"a O!J.~lcrs.- Oil." pillt of solid oysters, washed
and drained j one third or a cup of mel!cd buller; one cup of
ctt1cker or slale bread crumhs, moistened in the luelted but~
ter. Butter 3. shallow dish; put ill a layer of crumbs,
then a layer of oy"tf'l's j seaSon with salt and pepper; and,
if you like, add Wm'cestcrshire sauce, lemon juice. wine, or
mace. Tllerl put in anot.her Inyer of crumbs, then oystel's
and senwlltng, with a thick layer of crumbs on the t.op.
Bake in f\ hot oycn about twenty minutes, until the crumus
are brown. Many prefer to heal. the oyster liquor and
thl) buttel' with :111equal ql13ntity of milk or cream, and
nse more cracker. Moislen each layer of ct'nck~r with the
hot liquid. Rescn.e the larger p:l!'t of the butter for the
top layer of crumbs. In thi", WilY a b}"f~er dish m:L)' be
prepared wit.h the snme qllilutity of oysters.

Oysters en Ooql1ille. _ Prepnre as for scalloped oysters.
Put onc or two ,'cry luge or scycral smaller oysters in

12
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oyster or scallop shells j season I and cover with buttered
crumbs. Bake till the crumbs arc brown. Place the shells
on small plates, and serve one to each person.

Large scallop shells may be obtained at the fish market,
then cleaned and used scyeral times. Tin, granite, or
silver shells may also be used.

Oysters and .11[ushrooms in Crusts. - Bake Parker-House-
?'Oil dough in round pans. or as small round biscuit placed
some distance apart. 'Yben cold, cut a slice from the top
of each, and remove the soft inside without breaking
through the crust. Fill with the following mixture:-

Parboil half a pint of oysters. Strain, and saye the liquor.
Cut the oysters finc, and mix with them half a can of
chopped musllTooms. :Mix the oyster liquor and mush~
room juice with enougb cream to make one pint in all.
Pour this bot liquid slowly on one tablespoonflll of butter
and three of flOUT cool;;.:ed together. Season highly with
salt, pepper, lemon Juice, and cayenne. Pour this into tbe
crusts, and serve at once. This dish is acccptable to
those who cannot eat oysters in puff-paste patties.

Pigs in Blankets, or lIuttres au Lit. - Season large oJ's.
ters with salt and pepper. Cut very thin slices of fat
bacon,. wrap each oyster in a Rlice of bacon, and fasten
witI). {~ wooden skewer. Put in a hot omelet pan, and
cook just long enough to crisp the bacon. Serve on small
pieces of delicate too st.

Fn.ed Oysters. - 'Wash the oysters, drain, sprinkle with
salt and pepper, and let them stand twenty minutes. Roll
first in seasoned crumbs, then dip in beaten egg mixed with
one tablespoonful of milk,. roll in crumbs again, and fry one
minute in smoking hot lard. Drain on paper, and garnish

• with chopped or sliced pickle, or chowchow. Servo with cold
slaw or celery salad.

Fried oysters arc much better, and spatter less in frying,
if parboiled slightly and drained before rollinO" ill the
crumbs. "\\'~hen o,;ly a few arc wanted, and th;se espe-
cially nicc, select the large oysters, roll them in fine crumbs,
then in Mayonnaise dressl:ng, then in crumbs 3gain, a.ndfry.
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Suttt6d Oysters. - Prepare as for frying, lUld brown on
each side in Itot blttler i or l"oll in the cracker only, and
brown them.

Oysters in Fritter Batter, see page 107.
Broiled Oysters. -Pick oyer, nnd drain large oysters.

Dip in melJ.ed builer, then in flue cracker crumbs seasoned
wit.h salt nod pepper. Butter a fine wire gridiron j pllt
the oysters in closely, and broil till the juice Oows. Some
prefer to uroil tb.CUl without the crumbs, but more juice 13
lost ill this way.

Pickled Oysters. - Cook one quart of oysters in their
liquor, till plump. Remove the oysters, amI add to the
liquor half a wp of good cider vinegar. Skim as it boils,
and [Ukl O1lt teaspooll-ful of salt, two blades of mace, ten
cWves, tf;lnpeppercQrlis, ten allspice berries, and n few grains
of Ca!}emle p€'pper. l~oil five minutes. POUI' the liquor
o\'er the oysters, and wben cold seal in glu.ss jars, and put
in a cool dark place. They will keep two weeks.

Clams.

Thin shell clams, and round shell clams, or quaha.ug8,
furnish a delicious and wholesome form of food if eaten
only when fresh. They are more easily opened and ha"fe
a finer fla\'or wb.cn cooked in the shells.

Steamed Clams. _ 'Yash and scrub the shells. rut them
in a. kettle without water, 00\'01' closely, and cook till the
shells open. Take them Ollt with a skimmer, pour the
clam water into a pitcher, nnd let it settle. Stmining is
not sufficient, a!l the fine sand will go through the finest
strainer; but the water will be clear if care be tn.ken nut
to disturb the sediment. Remove the clams from tbe
shells, peel off tbe thin skin aronnd the edge, and cnt off
the whole of the black end. Scissors are hetter than a
knife for this purpose. Rinse each clam in ~ little of the
clam water, and if ycry large, cut the tough p:ut into
small pieces. When the W:Lter if'! dc:'!.1', pOlll' it into ~
saucepan, add tbe clams, aDd heat again till jUist hot, bot
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do not let them boil. Serve with brown bread, 01' toasted
crackers,. and let each person senson them to taste with
melted butter, pepper, and vinegar.

Scalloped Clams. - Prepare the clams as in steamed
clams. Make a while sauce, as for fish (see page 189) ;
put tho clams in a shallow dish or in clean shells i coyer
with the sauce and buttered crumbs, and bake till brown.

:For Glam Soup, Clam Ohowder, and Clam Fritters, see
the Index.

A Clam Bake.

An impromptu clam bake may be had at any time at
low tide along the coast where clams arc fOllnd. If you
wish to hnve genuine fun, and to know what an appetite
onc can have for the bivalves, make lip a pleasant party
and dig for the clams yourselyes. A short thick dress,
sbncle hat, rub bel' boots, - or, better still, no boots at all,
if you c.'l.n bring Y0ll\' mind to the comfort of b~u'e feet,
_ a small garden trowel, a fork, and a basket, and yon are
ready. Let those who are not digging gather a large pile
of driftwood and seaweed, always to be found along the
shore. Select a dozen or more large stones, and of them
make n level Ilool'; pile the driftwood upon them, and make
a good brisk fire to heat the stones thoroughly. 'Vhen hot
enough to crackle as you sprinkle water upon them, brush
oft. the embers, letting them fall between the stones. Put
a thin layer of seaweed on the hot stonesl to keep the
lower clams from burning. Rinse the clams in salt water
by plunging the Dnsket which contains them jn tIw briny
pools neat' by. Pile them over the hot stones, heaping
them high in the centre. Cover with t\ thick layer of sea-
wcedl and :1 piece of old canvas, blanket, cal'pet, or dry
leans, to keep in the steam. The time for baking will
depend upon the size ~\nd quantity of the clams. Peep in
occasioo3Uy at those 3round the edge. 'Vhen the shells
are open, the clams are done. They fire delicious eaten
from the shell, with no other sauce than their own bri ny
sweetness. Melted butter, pepper, and yinegal' should be
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ready for tl1ofl:ewho wish tlH'm i then all mnr "fall to,'.
:FingcTs must be used. A Roode Islander 'would hlUgh at
anr one trying to use n knife and fork. Pull off the thin
skin) take them by the black end. dip thew in the prepared
bulUlr, and biLe (Iff close to the cucl. If you swallow them
whole. they will not hurt you. At a genuine Rhode Island
cbm bake, blue-fish, lobsters, crabs, sweet potatoes, amI
ears of sweet corn in their gauzy husks arc bn.ked with
the clams. The clam steam gives them a delicious .69.\"01'.
Brown bread i:i !:Served with tIle clawsl and 'watermelon for
dessert completes the fea~t.

Scallops.

This sbell fish has a round, deeply grooved shell. Tho
muscle wbich unites the Rhell is t.he only part eaten. Sea.!-
lops have a sweet fi::wor l nIld are in season dnriog the 1:'111
and winter. Thf'j' may be stewed like oysters, but. [11'e

better fricd.
Fried Scallops.-Pick oyer, nnd wash quickly; drain

between towels; seMOli fine cracker cntmbs with salt and
ptpptr. Dip the scallops in the crumbsl tben in beaten f:!Jg,
and agn.in in crumbs. Fry in smoking Itot fut, and serve
at OIlCC.

Lobsters,

The markets !lrc now so well supplied with these deH.
cious shell fish, that t.hey mfty be obtained in good condi.
tion all tl1e year, The cauned lobster is ftlso convenient
in an emergencYl for use in soups anu sal:lds. Lobsters
arc put nliyc into boiling salted water, and cooked twenty
miuutes from the time the water boils. They shonld not
he NI.Wnuntil cold, and llover 00 kept more than eighteen
hours after boiling. Lobsters 31'0 difficnlt of digestionl

aud shonld be e..'1.teu with mnstal'dl c.'lyenne peppel', aud
lemon jnicc or ,'inegar.

'1'0 C:hoo~ea Lobster. - Select one of J'uedium size, heavy
in proportion to the eize. Those with hartl, solid sbells,
stre.1ked with black, will be found full of meat; those with
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thin shells arc watery. If the tail spring back quickly
when straightened, the lobster is fresh.

To Open a Lobster. - 'Vipe the shell ,,,ith a wet cloth.
Break off the large clu\ys, separate the tail from the body
a.nd the body from the shell, leaving the stomach, 01' lady 1

in the shell; then remove the small claws. Save the
green liver and coral. Crush tlle tail by pressing the
sides together, then pull it open on the uuder side, and
take out the meat in ono piece. Dr3.w back the flesh
on the upper cnd of this meat, and remove the intestinal
canal, which runs tho entire length. 'Ibis is sometimes
black, and sometimes the color of the meat. Break off all
the gills on tho body before picking the meat from the
joints, as they are liable to drop off with the meat, and
are too woolly to be palatable. The gills, stomach, aud
intestines are the only parts not caten. Break tl1e body
in the middle, and pick the meat from the joints, being
careful not to tali:e any of the bonE'S. 'Vhen the shells of
the large claws 1l.rc thin, cut off a strip down the sharp
edge, and remove the meat whole; or brenk them by
hammering on the edge. Never pound them in the mid-
dle, as that crushes the meat. If the lobster shell is to
be uscd for serving the meat, cut down the under side of
the tail witb a sharp knife, and remoyo tho meat without
breaking the outside shell. Trim the inside, and cleau
the shell. The bqc1y shell may be cleaned, split in halves,
and trimmed with sharp scissors into the shape of chm
shells.

Plaht Lobster. - Tbe simplest way of serving lobster is
by many considered the best. Remove the meat frorn the
shell, and arrange in a tasteful manner j or cut it into
smnll pieces. Let each person senson to taste with salt,
pepper, vinegar, and oil, or melted butter.

Stewed Lobster. _ Cut the lobster fine j put it in 3. stew-
pan, with 3. little milk or cream. Boil up once; add one
tablespoonful of butter, a little pepper, and serve plain or on
toasted crackers. Cook lobster just long enough to heat it,
as a longer cooking renders it tough ..

(
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Oreamed Lowter. - Por one pint of lobster meat cut fine,
make oW! pilll of wltite sauce (see page 189). Se3...'mnwith
satt, c(1!Jcnn~1 and lemon. Heat the lobster in tbe sauce,
but do 1I0t let it boil. Se ......c on loast.

Ou,.ried L{)oster. - :JJukc a CUTry sauce (see page 190),
and warm the diced lobster in the I:ULUCC.

&allQped LWster. - Season one pint of lobster, cut into
dice, with salt, wpper. :lnd C(lymne. ML-\: with 0718 cup
of cream sa~lce (see page 190) ; filllhe lobster shells, using
tbe t.'lil shells or two lobsters. Co\"er the meat with
cracker crumbs, moistened with melted lrnucr. Rake till
the crumbd :'1.1'11 hmwn. rut the two 8hen~ together on a.
pla.ttf'r. with the tail ends out, to look like a long canoe.
Lay tbe small claws 0\'01' tbe side to I'eprp'~,~nt oars. G~lr-
nish with parsley. Tho loustcl' may also be 8el'\'cd ill
scallop shells.

Der;if(ed Lobster. - The same 3S the preceding receipt,
with the addition of more salt, pepJMT, and cayenne; add,
also, c!upped parsley, onioll Juice, muslardl illal Worcestl"r-
shire Snltce.

For Lobster Soup. Chowder, Outlets, Oroqltettes, and Salad,
800 the Index.

Ora-lis.

Thrse :.ire fOllncl Ileal' the coast of the Southern nod
Middle States, and arc ooo8idered such n luxury in Mary-
L<llldthflL spocin 1 me!lll .. arc taken for their propagation.
Tbey arc usually quite expensive in Eastel'll markets.
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Cmbs, like lobsters: shed their shell annually. When the
llew shell is fbnniug, they are called SOfL shell crabs, nnd
are highly esteemed by epicllres.

Soft Sllfl11 Grabs. - Cae tuem only whell fl'cahl.)' c3.ught,
as the shells barden after Lweuty.four hours. l'ull off the
sand bags, and t.he shaggy substallce from the side j then
wash, nnd wipe dry; sprinkle with salt amI pepper; roll in
cmmbs, theu in egg, ngnin in crumbs; and fr,)' in smoling
/wtla'rd.

Boiled arabI,. -Thcf>c should be henvy, of mcclinm l'lizc,
and with st.iff joints. I'lullge them hC:1.dfl"5t into boiling-
water. and cook fifteen U1iuutes j then remo\'(~ the ont.side
shells and the shaggy substance, rinse iu hot wa.wr, and
arrange on a platter. They art: enten from Ule 511011.

Scalloped Grabs. -Pick the meat fwm the shells, mince
it, and wi.." with a cream sauce,. season with salt and pep-
pr:r, put the mixture in the crao shell or ill scallop J'.ihOlls,
covel' with outlered crackel' cntrnbs, and bake till brown.

Devt'/led Orabs.-Prcpare as ror scnllopcd cmus, add-
ing mustard. cayenne pepper, and lemoll j!dce to tile
seasoning.

Grab Salad. - :Mix the meat ~-ith n M«!JQ1mm'sedress-
fl1!1: pack in the crab shells, and gfil'llish ,vith sliced lemQ'~
and cresses.

Shrimps.

Shrimps and Prawns ure found in the summCl' seuson 011

the Southern coasts. They me similar in fOI'm to :l

lobster, but very small. They should be cookt>d in boiling
salted W:lter from five to ~igbt minutes. Remove the
shells and bead; the part th~lt is e:lten resemblc~ in shape
the tail .of a lobster. TheS arc lIsed in fish S:1.llCCS, find
are very effective as a garnish.

Slirimp Salad find Sh.r£mps en Coquille mny he prcp3red
like lobster. Canned shrimps are generally !lsnd in East-
ern markeLs.

&aJ1opul SIITimps. -~[ake.'t tomato srmce (see page 193).
Pick over one can of sllrimps, and heaL them in the sauce;
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add one gWS$ of whle. Turn into a scallop dish, coyer
with butter~d crumbs, and bake till the crumbs arc brOWIJ.

Reptiles.

Fried Frogs. - l?rogA llre considered a. delicacy by those
. wilo ha\re CUlli\"!:Ltcda taste for them. If not already pre-

pared for cooking, l'cmm'c the skin from ill(' ki'Ui le.gs,
which i!) tho only part used. Dip ill crumbS. seasolled
with sail ,l.lld pep~r, then ill egg, and aga.in in crumbs.
Wipe the bone at the cnu j put in a. basket, and fry one
minute in smoking IlOt fat. Drain, and serve in a circle,
around n. centre of green peas. Some p:lI'boil them turce
miuut.es ill boiling salted: wafer and :l. little Lemon juice,
befol'c frying.

Frogs' legs may also be broiled, or they may he m:l(le
into a w/dte or brown fricuSlice, seasoneu with mushrooms
or tomato caicnup.

Terrapin.

This expensive member of the turtle fanlily is I.ighlj'
prized in Bnltimore and Phil:1.delphia, but seldom used
in ~e\\' England .. Ternlpiu may be kept alh'c thl'Ough
the winter by putting them in a barrel, where they will
not freezf'. and feeding tbem occasionally with ycgctablc
parings. llefol'e couking, ~unk them io strong salt water.
Put them a.1ive into boiling waLer, and boil rapidly top.
or fifteen miolltcs. Rcmon:: tbe black outside skin frOlll
the l'lheUlS,and the nails from the claws. W:1511in warm
water; then put them on again, in fresh boiling water;
add a little Mlt, and boil about three quarters of nn bOllI',
or uotil the under shell cracks. Open them carefully 0'-01'
a bowl to .save the grill'.}', rcmaYo the under shell, the sand
bag>!, tbe head, flud the gall bladder from the li."er. If
the gall blitilder bt~broken in the process, the \\ hole dish
will be ruined by thc cscnping gall. Put tho upper shells
on to boil again ill the snme wakr1 and boil until tender;
v;utch them carefully, and take each out ft."! soon as
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tender. Pick the liYCl' and meat from the upper shell, and
cut into scyeral pieces. The intestines firC Llsed with the
mea.t in winter, WhCH tue tnrtle is ill a turpid condition;
but in the summf>I' t.hey should be thrown away. Boil tbe
intestines uy themselves olle hour. This !:.lJOuld ue prc-
rared the day before. Heat the meat ill the gra,'y. To
each terrapiu add one wineglassful of cream, lwif a Ctlp of
butter, n. htUe salt, cayenne, and one wineglm;sfttl of sherry.
Use the turtle eggs if there be auy i if 1I0t., the yQ/l:s of
two hard-boiled eggs to each terrapin. Rub smooth, mixing
with raw yolk enough to make into balls tilC size of tur-
tle eggs. Add these and the wille just as you scud the
di::;h to the table.

Green TUTtle Soup.

The green tllrtle is highly prized on account of the deli-
cious quality of its flesh; but as it is n:r,y large and cx-
pCllsive the conned t1ll'tlc is more generally us(.>J,.

Olle can of green tl/Ttle, one quart of uruwn stock, iUQ
tablespoonfuls each of butler and .fWw', O1t6 lemvn. Cut the
greell fat into diee and In}' it aside. Simmer the remain-
der of the tlll'tlC meat in the stock for half nn hour.
Brown the flollr in tbe browned butter; add it to tbo sonp ..
season big-hly with salt and pepper. Scn'c witl1tllin, slices
of lemo", egg bath, :Lnd tile resen'cel green tat.
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MEAT AND FISH SAUCES.

Drawn Butter, or water and melted butter thickened
with flom, nod seasonerl, is the simplest form or a sallce.

When milk, or cream, or white stock is used ill place of
water, less butter is required, and the sance is ca.lIed White,
01' Oream, UI' Biclwmel ~(w(:e.

By browning the butter, using brown stock, and aduiog
diOcrenl SC:ISOllillg materials, we 110."0 0.11 tbe yarietic8 of
Brown sauces.

1I::Hlj' people fail in making sauces by not cooking the
floll1' snf1lciently, and also b} s~rvillg thelll with a uulSS of
oily butter on the surface. l"'"suallj' the flour is wet to a
smooth paste and stirred into the boiling- liquid. 'When
made in this l11ttllnCr, the Sfl.l1ce should boil at least ten min-
utes to b:wc the flour thorollghly cooked. Dut by cooking
the <11'YHour in the hot, bnttpr tile st:J.rcl.1 ill the OOllr is
more quickly cooked, nnd the butter i.:; all a.bsorbed and
couyerted iuto all emulsion. Sauces madc in this marlllOT

fire perfectly smooth, free from grease, and have :J. liue
flo.yor. Every olle should learn how to make both white
and brown SlLUMS. They are adapted to nparly eyery
form of food. :Mcats, fish, vegetables, eggs1 macaroni,
rice, t.oast, etc., are rendered more palatable by being
served with an appropriatc B.-tUce.

Drawn Butter Sauce.

1 pint hot water or
white IJtock.

)-f cup butter. lIcan~.

2 tnbk'svoollfuls flour.
U lenspoullful salt.
...'4 sallspuoufnl fM"1Ppcr.

Put half the butter in a saucepan; be careful not to let.
it become brown; when melted, add the dry flour, and mix
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well. Add the hot water, a little at a time, and stir
rapidly as it thickens. W'hen perfectly smooth, add the
remainder of the butter in small pieces, and stir till it is
absorbed. Add the salt and peppel'. 'When carefully
made, this suuce should be free from lumps; but if not
smooth, strain it before serving.

The following sauces may be made with one pint of
this plain drawn butter as a foundation:-

Caper Sauce (for Boiled Mutton). - Add six tablespoon-
fuls of capers. Pickled Nasturtium seeds lUtl,}' be used ill

place of capers.
Bgg Sance (for Baked or Boiled Fish). - Add two or

three hard-boiled eggs, sliced or chopped.
Parsley Sauce (for Boiled Fish or Fowls).-Add two

tablespoonfuls of chopped pat.sley.
Lemon Sauce (for Boiled Fowl). -Add the juice and

pulp Dr one large lemon, and the chicken liver boiled and
mashed fioe.

SJ/rimp Sauce (for Fish). - Add lwlf a pint Df shrimps,
whole or chopped, two teaspoonfuls of lemon Juice, and afew
grains of cayenne pepper.

Acid Sauce. - Add one tablespoonful of lemon Juice or
vinegar, and afew grains of cayenne pepper.

lIlustard Sauce (for Dedlled Turkey, Salt Fish, etc.).-
Add three tablespoonfuls of mixed mustard and a little cayenne
pepper.

Lobster Sauce (for Boiled Fish). - One pint of lobster
meat, cut into quarter.inch dice. Put the inner shells and
scraggy parts in one find it half pints of cold water, and
boil fifteen minutes. Strain and use the water in making
one pint of dmwn butter sauce. Add the lobster dice, tbe
drt'ed and powdered coral, a little cayenne pepper, Ul~d
two tablespoonfuls of lemon juice.

Oysler Sauce (for Boiled Fish, Turke)', or Chicken).-
Parboil one pint of oysters; drain, and llse the oyster liquor
in making one pint of drawn bnUer sauce. Season with
celery salt nnd cayenne pepper: Add the oysters; cook one
minute longer, and pOllr it over the fish or chicken. Add
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the beawn yolk of one e.gg or one glass of claret uJine, if ~)'ou
wish n. richer sauce_

Celery,)'wtce (for Boiled Fowl). - One pint of'the ten-
der part of r.eluy, cut. very fine. Cook in boil-ing salled
-water, Ptlollgh to CO\-cr, till tender. Drnin; add enough
hot \niter to that. in which the celery was cooked to make
a plut, lLud llse it in making onc pint of drawn butter
sauce. Acid the cooked celery and the seasoning.

Ri.eher Drawn BuUer Sauce, -lrakc [l pluin d/"a.wl~
butter sauce, ami when ready to serve, pOlir it boiling hot
iuto the wel1-befltcn 'Yolks of two eO!JA. 8th. thoroughly,
8('11;;onto taste, and SCf\.Cat once.

Sauce Piqtwftte, - Add OM taUespoonfl'l ea.ch of vinegaT
and lemrmjuictJ, two tablespoonful$ each of chopped capers,
picHes, and olives, IJalf a teaspoonful of om'Qnjuice, and a
fCtD g7'uiru of cll!le:n1u1pepper, to one pint of dr(J."Wlloutter.

White Sa-uee (for Vegetables, Chicken, Eggs, etc.).

I pint milk, or half milk anu IlaU I 2 heaping tablespoonfuls flour.
whitt' stock. ~~ ll'lLSpoonfulsall.

2 IlllJlespoonflllii huttrr. 1:,) sillupoonful p.>ppcr.

Heat the milk O'-('T hot water. Put the butter in a.
grauite SftUCepfLn,find stir till it melts and hubbies. Be
careful not to bruwll it. Add the dry flour, and ;:;tir
qllk:kly l.ill well mixed. Pour on aile tl1ird of the milk.
Let it boil, nnd stir well as it thickcU3; tip tho saueepfLll
slightly to keep the suuce from sticking. Add another
third of the milk-; let it boil tip Jwd thicketl, and stir vig-
orously till perfectly smooth. Be SlH'e that all the lumpJi
are rubbed out. while it. is ill this t.hiek state. Thcll lldd
the rcmaindf'r of the milk: leL it boil, :md whell smooth
add the salt and pepper, using more if' high seasoning be
de;;it'ed.

This white snuce may be used ill place of dra\m outreI'
in any of the preceding I'ules. ,

n,fcltam.#!l Saw:e. _ A white sauce made pal'tly wlth
cream and partly with rkh white stock, eilher veal 01"
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chic.ken, aecording to dil'ecLiolis fOl' white sauce, is called
Bct:h::l.Inel.

The water in which celery. OYStCl'3, or lobsters have
been cooked may be mLx:c.d with milk ill making sauces
gi\'cll under these names.

For Fish a la creme :J.nd other preparations of i1sh I boi 1
Oile slice of onirJfl. with the milk, Or add half a teaspoonful of
onion juice and olle tabLe$j:JQonJul of chopped parsley.

For OYSlCTS, add half a teaspoonful of celery 8mt. a few
grains of cuyenne pepper, and one table$poolifUl of lenurn
juice.

For bolled Fowl) ndd half a can of mushrooms.
A richeTwhite sauce is made by beal£n,q the yolkg of tlOO

eggs, and pouring the uot sauce into them jo.st before
serving.

Curry Srlltce (for Curried F.ggs, Chicken, etc.). - Cook
one tahicspooriful or chopped oniM in one taUespMnful of
buttu fivc minutes. Be careful not to burn it. ]Iix one
tahlespoonji.d of curry powder '....ith two table,~poonfuls of flour:t
aud stir it into thc butter .. Add one pint of hot milk grad-
unlly, and stir itS directed for wliite S:LUC€,

Cream Sauco, No. 1.
1 (lint hot CT('ltm. I X; t(,RspuoU£ul salt.
IIJCl:lpiug Ul.blcspoonful butter. ~ sall$llOOnfullX'ppcr.
2 heaping tA.ul~spoonfllh flour. ~

Ma.kc ill the snme munner af'l white sauce, a.nd vary tbe
seasoning for tbe different dishes for which iL i9 Lo be
used, as directed in white sauce.

A thicker Cream Sauce is givell under rules for Cro-
quettes.

Orea.m Sauce, No.2,

'Varm one cup of cream. Beat the yolks of two eggs,
str:lin t.hem into the warm ereaml aml cook over hot
wuter till the eggs thicken the cream like' boiled c1I3tard.
$tir nil tbe time and wben smooth and thickened remove
from the fire, and add sale and peppel' to taste. Serve
witl1 boiled celery, cauliflowerl .chicken, oJsters, fish, ctc~
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.Brown Sauce.

1 pinLhotstock.
2 tal>ll>~pooniliis minced ooion.
2 tahlespoonfuls buller.
:2 heAping ta.b!t'spoon{uls flnur. \

)~ tt'1l5poonful salt.
~':! salt;Jjlwllful pepper.
1 tl\.hl'=llpovnfullemon juice.
Caramel enough to color.

'Mince the onion and fr.r it in the butter five minutes.
Be cardllL not to burn it. "'hell the butter is brown, add
tbe dry f\our utili stir well. Add the hot stock a lillie at
n. time, aud stir rapidly :"LSit tbickens, unlil perfectly
Sl.llouth. Add tbc ltUlt :"Lnn pepper, lIsing morc if high
sc..'\Soning be desil'ed. Simmer five mioutes. amI I:Ilrain
to remove the onion.

Tbe stock for brown sances 1I1in' be made reom bones
and rcmnants of :tIlY kind of me~t, by soaking them in
cold water, and boiling until the Ilutriment is extrn.cted.
Tbe onion may be omittl'd if the lhvor be not desired;
but the sauc~ i3 better with it if it, be Tlot blll'Oed.

By the addition of difli'rput seasoning ml\teri~ls to this
brown sauec 1\ great variety of 8tlUC<'S may be made. Half
the quuntity given is sufJicient for most entrees. or to
llHO for any lmrpose ill a small family. Be ycry careful
notto bum l.Le blltter, as the desired color enn better be
obtalned by adding caramel.

Brown Sallee Piquanle (for 13eef). - To anti cup of
brown sauce acid onc tablespoonfld Nl.ch of chopped pickks and

capers.
Sauce Poivrade. - ).f!'lke 0716 cup of broum sauce; add

one teaspoonful of mixed herbs, tnyme,parsley, bay leaf, aml
cloves. Slmmer ten minutes; add twO tablespoonfuls of
claret, and strain.

&lUce Robert. _ To one cup of brow,~ sauce, acid unc

teaspClonful of sugar, one tcaiipoonful of made n1U$tard, llDd
MIll tablespoonful of vinegar.

Browil Musliroom Sauce (for Beef). - To one cup of
IlToum. sauce add half a can of mu,shroQms, wbolo oj' quar-
tered, nnd simmer fiye minutes.

Ourrant Jelly Sauce (for Mntton).-Mnke one Ctp of
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brOWJlsauce, strain it, und add ha(j" a cu.p of melted currant
jelly. Heat till the jelly is well mL'\cd, and serve very
hot.

OlitJ8 Sauce (for Roast Duck). - Soak twelve olives
in hot wnWr enough to cove!', tbirty minlltes, to c.xtra.et
the salt.. Pure them ronnd and rouud, close to the slone.
leaving the 1mlp ill a single piece, which should curl back
into the uatuml shape afl:er the stolle is removed. Alake
()ne cup of brown sauce, add the oliYCs, and simmer teu
minutes.

CWI,berlaltd sauce. - To one cup of brown sauce add oue
teaspoonful of made mustard, two lablespoQnfids of currant
ielly. and two tabu'spoonfuls of u'iue.

Plemish Sau('8 (rUJ' Beef or Veal). - Cut a cupful of
the red part of cm-rot into qU.'lrteT-inch dice, alld cook in
Loilt1l.g salted waler till tender. l\[nke one elqJ of brow,.
sa-ace, add the cooked calTot, lialf a tablespoonful of clwpped
parsley, one tablespoon/Ill each of clti?Jlped pickles anel grated
horseradish.

Sauce (Ila Ita/ienne. - Fry 07le tablespoonfal of fine choP.JMd
sllalots iu one tabLespoonfal of sulad oil till yellow. Add one
bay l{'(if, ~L sprig of porsle!/! Qnc talJle5pl)oJlful of' chopped
rawdJroo1T/S" fry five minntcs. Remove the bay leaf', add
two tablespoon/Ids of flour 1 mix well, and add one cup of
stve/.;. 1\~bcn smooth, add tw,-, tablespuo7lfUlJ df mushroom
catchup, nnd Mill teaspoonful of essence of uuclwv.y. Serve
wit.hout straining.

Ohestnut Sentell (fOI' Roast Turkey). -I~emo"c the sh.ells
f!'Om one p£rn of l(u'go e}/eslfluts. Scald or boil them
three minutes to loosen the inner skin. Hemove the skin;
break them in halve3, and look them o\'er carefully. Cook
in salted boiling watet' or stoch t.ill very soft. !llash fine in
the water in which they were boiled. Cook one tablespQQ)l-

fld of flout' in t.wo laUe~poo'!fu.ls of orown butter, sLir into
the chestnuts ::md cook five minutes. Add salt ~md pepper
to taste,

'The boiled chestnut" IlIay be :u'ldecl to thl:: gravJ" made
rrom t.he drippings of the poultry, or to 011e cup of white
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Jauce. Common chestnuts arc much sweeter 3ll(1 more
l1igilly Oavorcd, but it takes a long time to pl'cpare t.hem.

Peanut Sauce may be ma.de in the same manner.
Port lVine Sauce (for Venison). - Half a cup of port

ulinel lwlJ (4. glass of ?/lPlled curralltjelly, one saltspoonfnt of
salt, a little cayenne pepper. one teaspoonfl1l of' leJllO'~juice,
half a cup of lltick brown stock: 01' !'talf a cup of thc drippings
from tbe meat freed from flit. Heat all together till vel',)'
hot.

ES'prrgnole.Sauce.-Boil one quart of strong consomme or
rich, highly seasoned browll stock, tilll'cduced to oue pint.
Then llse it as given under tho rnle fOt" brown sauce, and
flavor with wine.

Bread Sa.uce (for Ga,me).

1 pint milk. I )-f teaspoonful ~alt.
% cup fine hrend crumbs. ~ ea.lt-spoonfu1IJCP!'CE.
2 tnblcgpOOllfulll ehoPlJcl1 onion. % cup coarse breall crumb!!.
I tablespoonful buttcr. 1 tn.blcllpoonful butter.

Boil the fine bread crumbs nod onion in the milk fifteen
minutes, nnd n.c1rl tile butter, salt, amI pepper, Fry tho
CQ:l.rscbread crumbs ill another tablespoonful of butter till
brown. Pour the sauro Monnd the birds, and sprinkle the
brown crnmbs O\oor the whole.

Soubise Sauce (for Lamb or Mutton Chop).

DoHlllree lar,qe onions till very soft. Drain, n.nc1 rub tJle
onion throngh n. sieve. St.ir the ouiotl pulp iuto !Ialf (J pill,t
of wMie sau.ee made with milk 01' C"ream..

Tomato Sauce (for 1¥Iacaroni).

Stew half (l cun of lomafoe.~ nnd half a sm.all oldoll ten
minutes. Run n,ll thp. tomato pulp through n stl'ainer.
Cook one taUespQonfid of btdter nnd on/! neapi1lg table-
S"paoriful of flour in a granite saucepan; udd the stmint:d
tomatoes gradually, aud one scdtspoonji.tl of saU and a shakB
of whita peppAr.

13
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Tomato Sauce (for Chops or Fish).

!f can tomatoes.
1 cup water.
2 c1ov~s.
~ n.llspi(:c herries.
2 pelJll(:!r~orml.
1 teaspoonful mixed lH'rhs.

2 sprigs IJ:Hl;lcy.
1 t3.ble~poonful chopped onion...
1 tablespoonful buner.
1 lH:aping table~p, cornstarch.
7:: teaspoonful ~:lIL
H: llaltspOOJlful pEpper.

Put the tomato, water, spiees, herbs. and p;.l.rsley on to
boil in a granite saucepan. Fry the onion in the butter
till yellow, add the cornstarch, and stir aU into tbe toDl3to.
Simmcl' ten minutes j add the salt and peppel', and a little
cayenne pepper, and strain the sance over l>oilcd meat or
fish.

Hollandaise Sauce (for Baked or Boiled }I'ish). (J1:fis3Pal-loo.)

l15 cup butter.
Yolks oi 2 eggs.
Juice of 7f lemon. 1

1 saltspOQnflll salt.
7.i. saltspoonful cayenne pepper.
Xl Clip boiling wilIer.

B.ub the butter to a cream in l1 small bowl wilh n. wooden
or silver spoon. Add the yolks, one at a time, and beat
well; lIwn add the lemon juice, salt, and pepper. About
five minutes before serving, add the bOiling ,yatel'. Place
the bowl in a saucepan of boiling water and stir rapidly
until it thickens like hailed custard. Ponl' the saue<"
around the meat or fish.

Ta.rta.r Sance (Hot, for Broiled Fish).

1 ta-bIc-spoonful vinegar.
1 tensp(lonfl111emon juice.
ll:i:llll:ipoorUul salt. 1

1 tlthlespoonful Worcestershire
sauce.

73 cup lJuttcr.

Mix t.hc yincgar, lemon juice, sal{,l and Worcest€rshire
sauce in a small bowl, and heat over !Jot wuLer. Brown
the butter in an omelet puu, and strain into the other
mixture.
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Ta.rt.ar Sance (for Broiled or Devilled Chicken).

One t'lb!cspoollful each of mwtard, Cllili t,inegar, sllalot
1;t"negm', find dl1.nJ~ wine, and lU;Q tubh:spQonf!ds of Ela1'l."9/
.fat/ce" HeaL iu a bowl o\er hot wfltf'rl nnd pour it over
the chicken.

Horseradish Sauce (Hot, for Beef).
4. tablesp. grated horseradish.
4. tllble~p. J)owdcrcu cracker.
j6eup cream.
1 u:aspoonfnl pOI'l'dered sugar. 1

1 teaspoonful snit.
~ saltspoonful pepper.
I teaspoonful made lllustard.
2 tlll.Jle!:llJOolliuls vinflgar.

llIix, aud heat o\'cr hot water.

Horsera.dish Sauce (Cold).
Cream On.! jQltrlh or a cup of blllter till vcry light j add

two tablespoonfuls of grated Iwrsen:uiish, one tablespoonful
of yery thic\i: cream, nnd half a teaspoonful of 1'arragrm
vine[lar. Keep it on the ice LilIlhick and cold.

Sauce '('a.rta.re (Oold, for Fried or Boiled Fish, 'l'ongue,
Fish Salad, or Broiled. Chicken).

1 ~.'t!\poonfl1l 01111<\$l.r(\' 3 tl\blc!poonfuls viUl.'b'"l~r.
.!i ~ahspoulJful pepper. 1 t..'I,blespool1fnl chopped olil'"cs.
1 teaspoonful powdered sugar. 1 tablcspoonful ch')Jlped caper.,<!.
1 !~lt!poonful salt. 1 tllblespoonful chopped cucum-
:Fel\" drops onion juice. ber pickles.
Yulb 2 raw egbrs. 1 tnblespoOl,ful ehoppeu pnrsler.
j6 cup oil.

Mix in thc' order given; and the yolks, alld stir w"l1;
add lhe oil slowly, thf'n the "inegal' nnd choppccl ingrc.
dients. This will keep for severnl weeks.

Ma.itre dlHoteJ ButLer (Cold, for Beefsteak).
>£ CllP hutter. 11 tablespoonful c110rpC~ ~arslCY,
J,i tltllSPIJOllful salt. 1 tablespoonful lcmoll JUIce.
}6 ililtspoonful pCPIll'r.

Hnb the bntter to n cri'flm; arlit salt, pepper, parsley,
and lewull juice. Spread it on hot. beefsteak.
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Ma1tre d'Hotel Sauce (Hot).

Add the beaten yolks of two eggs to the cold iJIaftrd f£Ho-
tel bU(ler, and when reudy to serve add one pint of drawn
bultcr, made with strong while stock.

Sauce for Fish Balls (Cold).

2 te:l.Spoonful~ dry mU~Ulrd. I ] tea3poonfull1our.
1 teaspoonful salt. 1 tenspool1ful soft butter.
1 teasplJon{u! S\lgar. 2 table8poonfuJ~ vinegar.

Mix in the ardel' gi\'en, ill a gt'll.uite saucepan; add
half a cup of boiling water, and stir over the fire till it
Lhlckens nlld is ~moot.h. Serve it cold.

Mint Sauce (for Lamb).
] cup fresh chopped mint. M cup ....inegar.
% Cllp 6ugar.

Use only tile leaves and Lender Lips of U.lf! mint. Let it
st.and an hour before serving. Use more sugar if the vin-
egar be very strong.
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EGGS.

'97

WHATEVER else YOll mny ecollomize in, do noe limit your
family in respect to eggs. They are nutritiou.:;, and even
at fOUl' cents each are cheaper tb:l.D meat. They should
be nsed freely by all except tbose who I:IWw they cannot
digest them. U8ing freel!! does not mean tbeir unneceSS:l.ry
or cxtrM"[t.ganL lIse in rich cakes, cW,jtarrls, etc., nor iu t.he
indigestible form of fried or whut it; ordinarily called hanl~
boiled eggs; but it met\DS the frequent use of them in any
ofLhe simple forlDs of boiling, baking, omelets, plain cuke,
and other wholesome combinations. It is very poor ceon.
omy, cspcdally for those wao keep hens, to exchange eggs
for corned beef 01' snit fish; or to use 80da and cream of
tarbr as :\. suhstitute for eggs in sponge cake, or lwlf..
cooked !lour in nn olllelet. Tbe)" ma)" be served ill all
unlimiwd \'ariety of styles. :;Ire cspcciully suitable for
brcnkf3st or Innch, attractive as :1. ga.rnish, an(l whell
combinf'd with sugar ~ll1d milk wake the most healthful
pudding:.s, desserts, or tea. dishes.

But thongh 3 tnw of perfect tbod, eg'g'!'Iarc not intended
to be (>....'1ten l'''<cllll:li \'cty, any more th:.LUot.her foods. They
are Olle of the most highly concentrated forms of food, and,
being wholly destitute of !;t:lrch, shoulcl be eaten wittl
ureau or rice.

The white of tbe egg bas bllt a tl'llce of fat in it, :lIld
requires the addition of ulltter, milk, 01' f!l.t meat. like
bacon or ham. Tho white of egg: couta.ins water. mincr~1
ingrcrlif'nt'!, and ::!olllhlc a.1bumeo: the .,'olk has, in aclrh.
tion to these. oil and ::!ulpbur. Tbe albumen is enclosed
in lavers of thill-wallerl cells. "rben hi'iltel1, these walls
brenk, find the albumen, owing to its glutinous na.tll~c,
catches and holds the Uil', and increases to Dlany times Its
originul bulk.
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Do HoL use an egg till it has been laid ten hours, as the
white doc:; not become set. or thick till then, and cannot be
beaLell stitl'. Eggs for poaching or boiling are best when
thirty-six hours old. Albumen, ,....hen beated, becomes a
dense solid j if mixed and heated with u liquid, it harden5
and enlangles in its meshes allY solids or impurities in the
liquid, and rises to the 8m'face with them as SCllm, or pre-
cipitates them. 1t is thus the white of egg clears soups.
jellies, and coffee. Strong acids, corrosive suvlimate ..
and creosote will also coagulate :1lbumen j find there-
fore, if nny of these poisons be taken into tlle sj'stenl.
the ..,"bite of egg1 swt~llowed quickly, will combine witll
tbe poison aud protect the stomach.

Tl1e shells of new 1)' laid eggs arc U1UlOi:,Lfull j but as
the sl1ells are porous, on ID>posure to the air, the wa.ter
inside eV:l!)oml..cs, and the eggs grow Ijghtf'I', while air
rushes in to fill the place of the water, and causes t.he
nitrogenous elements to decompose, and tbe eggs soon
spoil. This explains why a good egg is bern-y. and ......ill
sink in water i and why a stale egg is lighter, has a.
rattling or gurgling sound, and floats in the water. Any-
thing which will fiU up the pores and tuns exclude the
air, when applied to perfectly fresh eggs, will preserye
them indefinitely i a coatillg of liquid fHt or gum, or a.
packing in bwo or salt, with the small end downward, is
cfl"cctnal. Eggs should be kept in a cool, dark vltl.ce~
and hnnilled carcfully, as any rough motion may cause
the wlJ.ite and ;rolk to become mixed, by rupturillg t.be
membrane whid) scpamtes Lhem, uIIcl then the egg spoils
quickly_

Neyer bny eggs aUQut the freshness of which rou ha....-c
allY doubt, not even in winter_ One can easily judge
which is tbe better eeOUOlU},-to puy tweuty-five or thirty
cents a dozen, and find none of them fllll and fresh, aud
perhaps hl1.1f of them rettlLy rotten; or to pay fifty cel)t.s~
and oiJtain them freshly la.id., - not merely fresh from the
countrr~ -:1nd :111sound and good. Eggs with n. clark
shell arc richer ond have hrger yolks. Eggs are 'of better:
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thwor aml more palutn.ble in the spring, but are good
nnd suitable. if perfectly fl'esh, at an)' s~ason.

Boiled Eggs (th6 Best Wo,y).

Put the eggs in a saucepan, cOl'el' with boiling wnter,
and let them st::md about teu minutes whore tl1e ,vater
will keep hot (1800), but not boiling. The white should
be of a soft jelly-like consistencJ., and the ,yolk soft but
110t liquid. Experience ,dll show the e..-'mcttime to keep
the eggs in the water to suit individual tastes. They
should be J,$en,rcl immediatel.)", :loSthey harden by being
kept ill thl': hot shell. An (>gg, to be cooked soft, should
never be cooked in bot'linfJ water, as the white hardens UIl-

evenly before the heat reaches the .)"olk.
Hard-boiled A!I!/s. _ Cook eggs for twenty minutes in

water just bplow the hoiling.point, for use in any rcc<::ipt
which specifics hard-/x;ikd eggs. The yolk of llll egg cooked
ten millutcs is tough and indigestible; twenty minuteJ,$ will
make the yolk dJ'.)"a.nd mealy; then it may be IDOl'!) casily
rubbed J,$TT1oothfor salad or other mixtures, and more
llLlickly penetrated b,y the gastric fluid. ] f the shell of an
egg be cracked before lJuiling, pierce several slDull holes
in the large end t.o hep tbe contents from bursting out at
the crack. -

Dropped or Poached Eggs 011 Toast.

Toast a slice of bread for eaeh egg, and trim neatly, or
cnt with a rOllnd cutter befure to:l.stin<Y. Have II "CI'Y
clean "ha.llow pall nearly full of salted n~d boiling wate;.
Rcmoyc all the SCUIll, :LIlcl let the water simmer. Brenk
each egg c:Lrefully into a cup, Rnd slip it gently juto the
water. lJip the water O"CI' them with a spoon, noel when
II. film has formed on the yolk and the wbite is firm, t3ki':
e:lCh up with ~I,Hkimmcr; drain, tl'lm the edges, and place
on the toast. l'llt a bit of butter ::Ll1d 3 little salt and
pepper on each egg; or wake a thin crti1l1)1 SQ.llCC tl-nd
pOlU' it arouml theill. Put a tablespoonfu.l of lemon ju.i('
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in the water, or poach the eggs in muffin-rings to give
them it better shape. An egg-poacher, something like a
castor with perforated cups, is ycry convenient.

No.2. - Spread the toast with butter and anchovy
paste or sm'd£ne paste, and serve a poached egg ou each
slice; or spread the toast with, potted or finely minced
hoiled ham.

Ham and li.:'ggs.- Serve poached eggs on thin slices of
broiled or fried ham,. 1."hen served on bot, highly seasoned
boiled rice, tbey arc called Spanish Eggs.

Eggs poached in Tomatoes, or it La Dauphine. (ll£. L.
Clarke.)-Stcw slowly for ten minutes hal] a can of toma-
toes and one smaa onion, cut fine. Season highly with salt
and pepper. Break six eggs into a bowl without beating,
and .when everything else is ready to serve, slip them into
the bot tomatoes. Lift the white carefully wilh a fork, as
it cooks, uutil it is all firm j then priek the yolks and leti
them mix with the tomato and white. It should be quite
soft, but with the red tomatoes, the white and yellow of
the egg, quite distinct. Serve at once on toast.

Scrambled Eggs. - Beat four eggs sligbtly with a fork;
add half a teaspoonfut of salt, half a salupoonful of pepper,
and half a cup of milk. 'I'llI'n into a bot buttered omelet
pan and cook quickly, stirring all the time till the egg is
firm but soft. Serve on toast or with hot minced ham or
t:eal. Any of tile ingredients given in fancy omelets may
be mixed with the beaten eggs before cooking.

No.2. - Put a tablespoonftd of butler in an omelet pan;
.when hot, add three whole eggs,. stir quickly till the mix-
ture is firm but soft. Add it little salt and peppe,', and
serve at oncc.

Omelet.

Beat the yolk of two eggs till light-colored and thick;
add two tablespoonfuls of milk, one saltspoonful of salt, and
one fourth of a saltspoonful of pepper. Beat the wh£tes
of two eggs till stiff and dry. Cut and fold them lightl,}'
into the yolks till just covered. Havc a clean, smooth
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t"O.l0. P1alnOlllelet.

omelet pan. When hot, rub it round tbe edge with a
teaspoonful of butter on a hroad knife; let tbe uutter rUI)

all o\'er lue p:m and when bnlJbling tum in the owelet
quickly and l:lprcad it evcnt,y 011 t.he pan. Lift the pan
from the hottest. P:LIt of the fire ancl cook carefully, until
$lightly browuetl
lIudel'lleath; slip
the lwife under
to keep it from
burning in t.he
middle. Put it 00.

the oven grate to
dry (not brown)
the lOp. \Vben the whole centre is dry 118 yon cut into it,
rUIl :\ kuife round the C(ICfc then under the half lIen.r('st
the ulLlldle, and fold over '"t~ tbe l'igl1l. Hold the edge 'of
a hot platter against the lower edge of the pan, and in-
vert the omelet upon the platter. Or add oul.r hnlf of the
bea.ten whites to the yolks, and when nearly cooked spread
the remaiuder over the top; let it be:~t throngh; fold over,
and the white will uurst. out round the edge like ft horder
of foam, making a./oam omelet, 01' any fallcy nallie you may
cl1oo"e to !;i~'e it,

If you l1ave no omelet pau, or no CODveuienee fOl- dry-
ing tbe omelet ill the O"CU, use a. smooth iron spider or
frying-pan with u. lin cover, aud double tl1e quantities
gh'en_ I1eat the pan alld the cov~r very bot. Rutter t.be
pan, turn in t.l1emixture, ('o\'er it, and pla.ce on the back
ol'the stOYCfor five minute", or till finn. Fold as uSlLa\.
Omelets should be only slightly browned, never burned,
as the flavor of seol'ched egg is not agreeaulc.

One tablespoonful of chopped parsley. or a teaspoonful of
fine grazed onion, or two or three tablespoonfuls of grated
tweet corn may be added to the yolks before cooking.

7'!.in slices of cold ham, or three spoonfuls of choppr.d ham,
l.'eal, or chicken,. stc1l1ed tomatoes or .,.wo tomatoes sliced,.
chopped mushrooms, sllr1'rnps, oysters which have been par-
boiled nnd drained; cooked clams, chopped fine; or grated
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cheese, - ma.y be spread on the omelet before t:oldiog~
giving all the vurieties offu71cy omelets, each variety taking
the name of the additional ingredielll.

No.2. - Beat. six eggs llllLillight and foam}' wiLt. a Do .....cr
egg-beater; o.dd half a t'!.aspoonful of salt :l.nd one scant saU-
spoonful of pepper, and one cup of mill:. Fry 3. brge spoon-
ful at n time in a. hot pan or Oil a griddle: and roll over
quicldy like a ]!'rcnch pancake. This is a convenient \vay

where the family come irrcgulnrly to brenkfast. The mix-
ture lllay stand for somo time if beateu again thol'oughly
before fryiug.

Oreamy Omelet. (l1frs. Ewing.) -Beat/our eggs slightly
with a spoon till you can take up :1 spoonful. AcJtl a
scant halJ-lempoonful of salt, half a sallspoDllful of pepper 7

four tablespoonfuls of milk or cream, and mix ,veil. Butter
a hot omelet pan, and before the butter browns turn in
the mixture. Then witb tbe point of a fork pick or lift.
up the cooked egg from the centre and let the uncooked
(lgg run under. This lcuycs tile butter on the paUl and
i~better than stirring. Continue tue liSting until t.he whole
is of n soft creamy consi~tency; t.hen place it over 8.

hotter purt or the tire to brown slightly; fold and turn out
as nsnal.

Sweet or Jelly Omelet. - Allow a teMpoQnful of powdered
sugar to each egg, and omiL the peppel'. :Mix and cook
as in Omelet No.1, nnd when ready to fold put two or
thr~e tabl.upomifuls of any kind of preserve.~~ marmalade,
Of Jelly on the top. Fold alJcl sprinkle with sugar.

Orange Omelet. - The thinly
grmed r£rul of one orange and
three tablespoonfuls of the
juice I three efJgsl and three lea-

~'"j" 11 Orange Omelet. spoo1~fuls of powdered ~;ugar •
. _" , . neat the yolks,' add the suyar.,

;tnd, and puce; fold m the beaten "white$, and cook ns
m. Omclct\ No. 1. Fold, turn out, sprinkle tLi~kl'y
WIth powdered sugar, and Score in di::wonal Jines with
clean red-hot pokl~r. Tbe burnt sugar ~\"es to the omelc~
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a delidollS 0:1\'01'. Or cut the orunge into sections, re.
moyc the seeds and tough inner skin j l:ut each. section
into pieces, anu mix: with the yolks before cookhlg j or
spread part of the ol'ilngc OYer the omelet before ioluillg,
amI sIJriukle the rcmailldcr over the ~:iUg.n.rc(jtop.

This is a eom-enicnt dessert fOl' au emergency, nnd mu,Y

be })repal'cd in ten U1illutes if one U:l.VCthe oranges_
Omelet ...%uffU. - Allow a heaping teaspoonful of pow-

dered 8ugar, a Jew drops of lemon or vanilla for l1avoring,
and two wMtes to eacb yolk. To make 1~ SlIlall omelet,
beat the ~U's of two eggs till light a.nd thick i add two
heopiJlg teaspoonfuls of' ]JO'wdcred sugar and half a teaspuon-
[ut of lnnm~ or vanilla. BMt the 'Whites of four eggs till
6tH! and dry, and fold them lightly into. the ) olks. Put it
by the tablespooll1'nls lightly iuto a well~butlered bnking.
dish. (',ook in :\ nJOderatc oven alJout twelve minutes, or
till well puft'ed up and a. straw oomes out clenn. Servo at
ouce, as it hils quickly.

Baked Eggs.

Small stone china. dishes or egg-shirrers, holding one 01

two eggs for each person, arc convenieut fol' this rnetllod
of serving eggs; 01' use u. t..'OJIlmonplatter plflcf'd oyer hot
water j or bake in the shells in a moderate oven ten minutes.
first prit:king sever~ll holes with a large pin in tbe bl'gc end
of the egg, to keep t.l.le:l..ir within from bUl'Sting the shell
:lS it expands.

/"/0. 1. _ Brf':lk each egg into fL cup, being careful Dot to
ureak the yolk, ~tud put the eggs aD a hot buttered dish
suit..'l.blcfor serving. Put a little salt on.etl.(;h egg. flake
until the white is finn. Add:.\ little buller and serYe
at once. Garnish eaeh egg with thin strips of breakfast
bacon .

..No. 2.- Coyer the buttered dish witl1fille cracker crumhs.
Put ea~h egg cnrefully in the dish, and cover lightly wit.h
ieasoned and buttered crumbs. U!I.1;:e till the crumbs arc
brown.
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No.3. - Beut the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth, anel
salt slightly. Spread it roughly on a platter j make a
nest or cavity for CRl.:h yolk some distance apart. Season,
and bake till the white is brown ..

No.4. - Co\-er the dish with any poultry gralJY you may
chance to have, or with white sauce, and have a slice of
toast or bread sauted for each egg. Set the platter in the
oven over a pan of hot water, and ",,,hen toast and grary
arc bot drop the eggs on the toast, and bake till Lhe eggs
arc set.

Eggs en Coqume.- Cut slices of staZe bread in large rounds;
then witb a smaller cutter cut half. way through and scoop
out the centre, leaving them shaped like a pate shell, with
the cavity large enough to bold one egg. Dip these bread
shells in raw egg, beaten with a little mil~:, and suute, 01'

fry them in hot fat. Put them on a plattel' covered with
bot white sauce or pouliry gramJ, and serve a poached egg
in each shell; or put a raw egg in each and bake till the
eggs are set. Ball a cup of chopped or sliced mushrooms
may be cooked in the gravy. The shells may be toasted if
j'ou prefer.

No, 2, - Take half a cup of soft bread crumos, an equal
amount of fine clwpped ham 01' tongue, nod a little pepper,
sall, parsley, mustard, and melted butter, Make it into a
smooth paste with hot milk or cream. Spread the mixture
on some scallop shells. Break the eggs carefully, and put
one in the centre of each shell j sprinkle with a little sult
and pepper, and fine c1'acker crumbs moistened witb melted
butler. Set in the oyen, and bake five or six minutes, or
until the egg is firm. Or put the bread and meat mixture
in a baking.dish, shaping it a little to hold St:x or, seven
raw eggs " cover lightly with buttered crumbs, and bake till
the whites of the eggs arc firm.

Eggs and lIfinced .Aleat. - Chop one pint of cold cltickeTI,
ham, or veal fine, and rub it to a smooth paste; add one table.
spoonful of melted butter, one tablespoonful of chopped parsleYl
salt and pepper to taste, and two beaten eggs. If too dry,
moisten with a little cream or stock or gravy, but do not
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ba,,-e it too soft to shape. lIell.t it in a frying-paD just
enough to warm through, letting it dry off if too moist.
Form it on a hot platter into a il:Lt mound; hollow the cell-
tre, leaving It ridge of the mixture :round the edge. Keep
it bot, and pllt three or four poached tJ,f/gs in th~ celltr~.

FIC;.12_ l<'.ggR ~Ild :Minced )leat.

Garnish with triangles of toast bid round the base of the
meat. Or, if YOli h::n'c a larger qll~mtity of meat, prppare
as above. aud make :l. mound one inch deep 011 a round
dish and a smaller mound auovl:l t.hat, and place eggs
baked in cnps, or hard-boiled eggs cut in halves, or egg
baskets on the sp~1ce between the mounds. Garnish with
parsley.

PannikillS. - \Varm minced ham or longue or veal in a
thick cream sauce, and pile it in the centre of a platter.
Heat and butter some e:nthcn cups, brenk an cgg in cach,
nud b~ke till t.heegg is firm. Tur!1 them out nnd Rrt'ange
ronnd the meat.

Various Ways of Serving Hard-boiled Eggs.

Ourried E.1.9S. - Boil six eggs twenty minntes. Remove
the shells alld cut into halves or slice.s. Fry 0I1~ teaspoo1l-
ful of chopped onion in O'le tablespoonful of buUer, being
careful not to burn it j add one heaping tablc~'P0011fulof
flour or one even tablespoanful of cornstarch mi:s:ed with half
a tablespounj"t of curry powder. POUl' on slowly one cup
and a Ita/f of white stock or ~ilk or creal1~ i :I.dd salt and
pepper to taste. Simmcr till the ouions are soft . .Add
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the eggs, and when warmed through serve in a shallow
dish; or arrange the eggs on hot (oust, and pour the
sauce oyer them; or co\'cr with buttered crumbs and bake
till the crumbs arc brown.

Egg Vermicelli. -Boil three eggs twenty minutes. Sepa-
rate the yolks and chop the whires fine. Toast four slices
of' bread,. cut half into small squares and hall' into points
or triangles. Make one cup of tliin white sauce with one
cup of cream or milk, one teaspoonful of buUer ,one heaping
teaspoonful of' }lour, half a teaspoonful of salt, and l/alf a
saltspoonful of pepper. Stir the whites into the sallee, and
'when hot pOUI' it over the sqnares of toast. Rub the
yolks through a fine strniner over the ,,,hole, and garnish
with a border of toast points and a bit of parsley in the
centre,

Or cut the bread into rounds before toasting. Pour the
white sauce on the hot platter, and put the rounds of toast
on the sauce some distance apart. Put a little of the
chopped white on each sliee, pile it high on the edge, rub
the yolks through a fine strainer over the centre, and lay
small sprigs of tine parsley between the toast ..

Stuffed Eggs. - Boil six eggs twenty minutes. Rc.
moyc the shells and cut carefully lengthwise. Remove
the yolks, and put the two whites of each egg together,

that they may not hecome
mixed. Mash the yolks,
and add ont teaspoonful of
soft butter. afew drops of
on£on ju£ce, and half the

FIO. 13. Stulfe<!Egsll garnished with quantity of potted 01' dev-
Parsley. £lled ham or tongue. Or, if

m£nceJ c1licken, lamb, or veal
be used, season to taste with salt, pepper, mustard, and
cayenne or chopped parsley. Fill the whites with the mix-
ture, smooth them, and press the two halves together,
being careful to fit them just as they were Cllt. Sprenci
the remainder of the yolk mixture on a sballow dish and
place the eggs on it, Cover with a tltin white sauce, or
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any chicken or veal !Jruz,'!J; sprinkle huttered crumbs over the
whole

1
and bake tm the crumbs are a dejicatc brown.

No.2. -After the cggl:! urc tilled with the mixture and
pnt Logcther a;! ttbovc, roll each egg in fine bread crumbs
and beaten egg and in crumbs again, then repent the pro-
cess, and fry in IImokir1J hot fai. Drain, a.uu serve hot
wi.th tomato sauce or garni.shed with par3ley.

Sctltclt Ey.qs. - One cup of lean cooked ham chopped
vcr} fine; sioc ltun[.(}oiled eggs. Cook one third of a Ctlp of
stale bread crumbs in one tAird of' a cup of mille to a smooth
paste. }Ui.:.: it with the ham; add half a leu.spoQnjul of
mixed mustard, half a So.ltspoonful of ea.venne. and one raw
egg. llru well, remove tb~ shells from the eggs, and cover
with tl1~ mi XLlll"e. Fry ill !tot flit two mirllltes. Drain,
and serve Iwt or colct, for lnllch or picnics. Cut them into
hah'es lengthwisc, and tllTUllge eneh halC 011 a. bed of fine
par;;ley. The contr~st between the green, red, white, and
yellow gives a vcry pretty effect.

}{o. 2. _ Boil six eggs twenty minutes. Makc l~ force-
meat with one cup of any kind of cold meat finely chopped,
halj a C~{Pof soft bread crumbs cooked to a paste, in one
third of a cup of milk nnd OM -raw egg, ueaten light, using
just enough or thc f'gg to uuite the mL'\:ture, being careful
not to hD.Yc it too l:;oft.

If chicken bc used, season with chopped parsley and a
pinch of Ilerbs; i>eaSOIl !lam with mtlstard nnd cayenn.e;
veal, with lemon juice 01' IIOTserarHsh,' ond salm.on: with
lemon. and cayenne,

Divide the eggs crosswise or lengthwise. 01' leave them
whole. Covcr each hnlf or wl101e egg thit'kly ,....ith the
force-me nt, and place t1u'm on a buttered tin pall and bnke
ill a bot O\'CI1 till slightly l.wown~d. Arrnngc ou ::L bot
pbtter with It ?J.Jldlexauce poured around (nuL o\'cr) them.

&allopcd Eggs. --; .Boil six eggs twenty minules. Make
one pint of white sallee with stock and cream or milk, and
.'leason to t..-..ste. :Moisten one cup of fine cracker crumbs
in one f(lurtl~ of a cup of melted lmiter or cream. Chop
fine one cup of ltaml longue) pottltry, or fish. Remove tbe
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yolks of the eggs, ane\. chop the whites fine. Put a layer of
buttered crltmbs in a buttered scallop dish, then a layer of
chopped whites, white sauce, minced meat, yolks fubbed
through a fine strainer, and so on, until the material is all
used, having the buttered crumbs on the top. Bake till
the crumbs arc brown.

Egg Balts in Baskets. - Boil t!ITee eggs twenty minutes.
Remove the shells, cut off 3. thin slice at each end, that
the eggs may stuna upright, and cut in halves crosswise.
Remove the yolks, and stand the cops or baskets thus made
around the edge of a platter. Rub the yolks to a smooth
paste; add all equal amount of cooked ham or longue,
chopped fine, Olle tablespoonfid of melted butter, salt, pep-
per, anel mustard to taste. ]\Iake into balls the size of
the original yolks, and fill the cups. Make one cup of
white sauce, with cream or milk and white stock, seasoned
with salt and pepper. Pour it in the centre of the eggs.
Set the platter in the oven a few minutes, and when l'eady
to sen"e put a ~iny bit of parsley on each ball.

In place of the meat, you may use, if you prefer, tWQ

tablespoonfuls of grated cheese, a speck of cayenne pepper,
and moisten with vinegar and olive oil.

Eggs a 1a Creme.

Boil three eggs twenty minutes. Cut off a slice at each
end, and cut the eggs in halves crosswise. Hcmove the

yolks, and cut them ill
thin slices. Mix with
them an equal amount
of small thin pieces of
cold chicken, ham, salmon,
or lobster, and season to
taste. Fill the white

cups with the mixture. Place them ou a shallow dish :mcl
pour Que cup of thick cream sauce (page 1DO) around them.
The sallce should come nearly to the top of the cups. Or
cut the eggs in halves, and place them with the cut side
down and serve in the sauce.
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Eggs in a. Nest.

Boil I'.i:r. eggs twenty minutes. Remove the shells.
Separate the yolks without bl'e;l.king j or rub them to a
smooth paste with a little olive oil to moistenl and
shape into small balls. Cut the whites in thin narrow
slices, alld mix with them ,all equal quantity of jiluJ
shrtdded chicken, ham, or salmon, and a lablespOQ11j'u1 of tine
sprig$ of parsley. Pile this mixture, which should be light
and dry, on a pla.tter in a circular or oval ring. :.lIld put.
the yolks in thl) centre. Set iLHl pluttel' in a steamer', to
hc~t the mixture. Make a pint of t!tick wMte sauce; pOlll'

enough of it round the edge of the dish to come half-way
up the nest, and scn,-c the remainder in a sauce-boat.

The same maLcrial~ maY be served cold as Devilled
Eggs. Mix II. little ca:Jenne~pepper and made muslard with
the yolks and n.lso witll th(l .'iltredded meat,. add a GJ!r£nk-
ling of vinegar, and garnish the dish with parsl(!y or water-
cresses. Or serve as a. snlad, g:.j,rnished with cresses OL'

lettuce, and spl'iukle a French dressing over the whole.
llfJg &lad may be sCI'\'ed in this form. Cut the yolks in

dice1 and mix them ligllll,)' with diced c1licken, salmon, fish,
or wbsler; fill the wMfe cups ben,ping with tbe mixture,
tind serve on a bed or lettuce or cresses, with Frcnc/l 01'
Mayonnaise dressing.

14
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MEAT.

MEAT is n genera.l term applic1.1to tho flesh of animals
used for food. It includes the musculul' flesh, sinews, fo.tl
heart, liycr, stomach, brains, and tongue. l\lcat is di\.idcd
into throe classes:-

~rea.t, including beef, veal, mutton, lamb, !l.nd pork.
Poultry, inclnding chicken, turkey, geese, and ducks, or

allllolUestic fowls.
Game, iucluding partridges, gronse, pigeons, qUfilt, or

other birds, venison, and allY wild IDoat tllat is hunted
in the forest or field.

~feat consists of seyeral subst:l.l1ces, - fibri'lUJ, albwrnen.
gelatine, fat, and tbcju'ice of flesh.

Fibrine exists in the blood alld fiesh. In the former
it is soluble, owing to the alkaline uaturc of the blood i

it is dcposiwd by the blood, made into flesh, and becomes
insoluul~ Uesh-fibrinc, uud forms tbe basis or fiure of mus-
cuL~r tissue. It is separated iuto bundles by memtJl"anes,
and into larger separate masses U)' cellular tissup, in
wbieh f3.i is deposited. Us true color is white; bllt the
blood in the veins which penetrate every pari of the fibre
gives it a reddish tinge. Tbis may he seen by washing
a piece of lean meat in coltl water. The red 00101'in2
matter is soon drawn inio the water, anu the meat is;
mass ot' white fibre. Fibrine is h.'lrdeneu and contractcl
by intense heat, bllt softened by moc1cra.te and 1000"'
continued heat. l\'rcat that has tOl~gh fibre should si1Xlm~=
and lIot boil.

Albumen exists in the flesh and ill the blood,- It is the
soluble portion of the flesh. It dissolves in cold watEr,
but hardens in hot '....ater ..

Gelatine is a peculiar substance found in the tendons
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and gristly parts of flesh, tbe shin, :llld the f:lillCWYparts
aboot the joiuts, and in the nutriti vc pn.rts of bones. It
may be dissoh'l~tl by sonking in cold waLer, and thon boil-
inO'O'entl,y for several haul's. The solution hardens ,....hen
col.d~ Gelatine bard ens in a dr.r hertt, and sucb parts of
meat as contai.n it iu UIJIJIIUU.llCC should be stewed, rather
tnan roasted 01' broiled.

Fed (if meat is contained, a good measure of it, in tue
adipose tissne of :11most all flesl1 which ls used as food.
It is liquefied by heat, n.ncll'esolvcd into variolls aciJ aud
acrid lx>tlies. It is a warmtll-gh"er, and is therefore most
approprintely llsed ill cold SC:L'ions and climates_

Tiu; juice of tltejlcslt consists of water, a small propor-
tion of albumen, :.I.ml lL mixtnrc of other compounds. It
is not the blood. for it still exists alter th~ blood has ueen
withdr3wn. It 'may be obtained by chopping lean moat
fine, pntting it in a closely covel'ed jar without water, and
heating it gradually. 1f heated auove 160", the albumi-
nous ffi:ltters in it harden and turn brown. TLe solid
rcsidnc, consisting of' fibres, tissuu, etc., is white, tnsteless,
and inodorOlls. This separated juieo is strongl)' acid,
while the blood is nlwn.ys alkaline. It contains many sub-
stauces which are ver)' valuable ns food, and the SD.\"ory

principle, or o::ma::ome, which gives flavor to the meat and
causes it to diilcl' in different animals. :Ment should
always be cooked ill such :l. manner as to retain the largest
proportion of this juice. The juice is dmWll out into tbo
brine in salting, and this renders salt meat less nutritious.
Tile juice when tbe ,vater has been separated from it by
elTllporntion, is termed extract of meat.

The fiesh of all young ::..ninmh~ is more tender, lmL not
so nulritious as that of maturer animals. Nearly all par~
of an animal may be used as food.

Meat is in seMon all the- yer\.f j but certain killlls arc
b:tt€r at stated times. Pork is good only in autumn find
w~nter; veal, in tbe spring and summer; venison, in the
\\"Lnter; f011;4, in autumn and winter; lamb, in the summer
and ffLUj mutton and beef at allY time.
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FiG. 15.

1. Tip of Sirloin.
2. MiddloofSirloin.
8. First Cut of Sirloin.
-l. Back of Rump.
5. Middle of Rump.
6. Face of Rump.
7. Aitch Bone.
8. Lower Part of Roulld.

8!. Top of Round.
9. Vein.

10. Poorer Part of Round.
11. Poorer Part or Vein.

Diagram of Ox..

12. Shin.
13. Boneless Flank.
lo!. TI.ick Flank with Bone.
15. FirstCutQf Ribs.

c. Chuck Ribs.
cL. Neck.

16. Ra.tt1e Rand.
17. Second Cut of Rattle Rand.
IS. Brisket (a. tb6 navel cnd; i the

butt end).
19. Fore Shin.

FIO. 16. Hind Quarter of Beer.

The figures in the hind quarter correspond to those in
the same section of the whole ox.
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All meat should be removed from the brown paper ill
which it is wrapped as soon as it comes from the market,
or it will taste of the paper and the paper will absorb the
meat juices. 'Vipe all over with a clean wet cloth.
Chops and steaks will keep sweet much longer if examined
at once, and any parts that arc not clean Jlnd sweet
removed. In warm weather look at the meat often. Put
it on a dish near, but never directly upon, the ice.

Cost of Meat and Game.

Shin of beef, ;) to 6 cts. per lb.
Middle cut of ~hin, 7 to 10" "
Lower part of

round, ]3 to Hi "
Vein, 20 to 25 ,.
Top of round, 20 to 25 "
Aitch bonc, 8 to 10 ..
Face of rump, 17 to 22 "
Middle," 25 to 28 "
Back," 22 to 30 "
Sirloin, 28 to 33 "
Whole tenderloin, 75 c. to $1.00 "
Small " 30 to 45ets. "
Tip of sirloin, 22 to ao "
First cut (J£ rib, 1i to 25 "
Sewnd cut of rib, If) to 20 "
Chuck rib, 7 to 14 "
Second cut, rib

oorned, 12 to 15 "
Brisket, 81012 "
Boneless brisket, 15 "
Flank, 6 to]1 "
Liver, 10 to 12 "
Trir>e, plain, 6 to]8 "
Tripe, hOlley-eomb, 15"
Heart, 3 to 10 "
Suet, 7 to]2 "
u[utton, leg, 121020 "
Mutton, loin, 14 to 20 "
uIutton, saddle, 15 to 20 "
Mutton, chopi', 15 to 25 "
Mutton, fore
. quarter, 8 to 12 "
Mutton, neck, 6 to (J "

lamb, leg,
Lamb, chops,
Lamb, fore

quarter,
Veal, knuckle,
Veal, cutlet,
Veal, breast,
Sweetbreads,
Calfs liver,
Calf's heart,
Calf's head,
l~'rcsh pork,
Salt pork,
Bacon, bag,
Bacoll,slices,
Ham, bag,
Ham, sliced,
L:lTd,
Leaf lard,
Sausage,
Turkeys,
Fowl,
Chickens,
Ducks, wild,
Ducks, tame,
Ducks, CanYll.s-

back,
Grouse,
Partridge,
Pigeon, wild,
Pigeon, tame,
Squab,
Quail,

14 to 30 ds. per lb.
15 to 40 " "

10 to 25 "
12to17 "
22 t,o 28 "

01014 "
25 to 70 " whole.
25 to 70 "

5 to 8" each.
25t060"

!l to]5 ., per lb.
]](015" "

17 (0 20 "
15to]8 "
17 to 20 "
20 to 25 "
II to 15 "
10to]5 "
12 to 20 "
20 to 35 "
12 to 30 "
18 to 75 "
25c. to $1.50 each,
20 to 37 cts. per lb,

$1.50 to $2.00 each.
7Sc,10 $1.25 "
75c. to $1.25 "
75 c. to $2.00 per d.
12.~to 25 c~. each.

52.50 to ,54.:;0 per d.
$1.50 to $3,00 "
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BEEF.

FIG. 17. AitchBone.

GOOD beef should be bright red, well marbled with ycl.
lowishMwhite fat, a.nd with a thick outside layer of fat.
The flesh must be firm, and when pressed with the finger
no mark should be left. The suet should be dry 1 and
crumble easily.

A side of beef is divided into the bind quarter and
fore quarter. The hind quarter consists of the round,
the rump, and the loin. The fore quarter is divided
into the back balf and the rattle rand. In cutting up a
hind quarter, the flank is first removed. The cut should
slant two or three inches toward the tip. The upper part

of the flank has
the ends of the
short ribs, and is
used for corning.
The loweI' end of
the flank has no
bones. This may
be stuffed, rolled,
and boiled, either
fresh or corned.
The round is sep-
m"ated from tbe
rump in the line

from 7 to 9. The aitch boue (7) lies between the back
and middle cut of the rump and the top of the round, It
is usually sold whole j it makes a good roast for a small
family, considering the price (10 cents), and is the best
pieee for a beef stew, '

Thc first cuts of the vein (9) which joins the face of
the rump make good steak. The top of the round js
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the inside of the thickest part of the leg (St, behind 8
in tbe diagram). As seen on the counter, it is above the
bone. It consists of one large section or mllscle with a
thick edge of fat. The best round steaks lie between this
point and the ridge of fat. The thil'd slice is considered

- the best. After cutting heyond this ridge comes the
beginning of another musclc, which is vcry tough. One
may easily detect, by the separation of this narrow strip of
meat along the top of the slice, wl1cthcl' tbe meat came
from Lhe licst part of the top of' the round. It may be the

FIo. 1& Round, 811OWill!jtho bcglnuing of the tough llluscle on the top.

best the marketman has; but it is not the best cut, though
often palmed off in place of the third slice. The under
part of the round has two sections or muscles, the one
nearest the bone being larger than the outside section.
The skin is thin, with vcry little fat. Steaks from this cut
arc sometimes sold 3S good rotlnd steak to the ignorant
buyer; but keop in mind thnt in Ule top out there is one
large muscle with thick fat, instead of two smnUer muscles
and thin fat, and you will not be deceived. This uncler
cut of the round is excellent for braising. It is well shaped,
requires no trimming, and is the cheapest cnt, as every
scrap of it may be eat(:o. Below this, as we follow down
the leg, are nice pieces for stews, pic meat, etc.

The marrow bone, running through the rOllnd to the
shin, contains the best marrow. The next best is in the
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f01'e8h10. The bind shin differs f1'Offi tbe foro shin in hav-
ing n thick tendon, which separates entirely from the end
of'the leg, and ullites again at the joint, forming a loop by
Wh1011the bind quarter is hung on the meat hook. The

middle cut of t.he
shin may be used
for stews and brais-
ing, and t.he lower
part for soups.

The rllmp is usu-
ally separated from
the loin, and divid-
ed into the back,

FIG. 19. '&ck of Rump. middle, and face
of the rump. The

back of the rump, one of the best pieces for roasting, has
part of the bac](bollo and sometimes the rllmp bone, as
some mal'ketmen will not cut it out before weighing:
The small ond nearest the loin bas the most tender meat.

FIG. 20. First Cut of Sirloin, showing the bulging muscle
on Ilpperooge.

The middle cut has no bone, but it is not
tender. It is better for braising than for roasting. Some-
times the rump is not divided, and is cut into steaks. If
cut parallel with the backbone1 it will be tough. If cut at
right angles, and from the end nearest the loin, it makes the
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best steaks, and is well worth the extra price charged for
cutting in this m~nner. T!.le face of the rump !.las a thick
piece of fat in the middle, often purposely covered by a
thin cutting from tbe ten-
derloin. This is a cbcap
piece for roasting, but uot
of the best (Iuality.

The sirloin is separated
from tbe rump in a slant-
ing direction. Never uuy
tbe first slice, as it always
has a small nano\y bouo
Iloar tbe top in addition to
the rib, and a larger por-
tion of tough flank and
gristle than tbo midcl.le or
second cuts. As it lies on FiG. 21. Sirloin ROllllt, second Cut.

the counter you may easily
tell if it be tbe first slice by the small bone; and if JOu
press on tllO top of the meat near the middle, a sffiaH sec-
tiou of moat bulges out. This is the cnd of tho muscle
forming tbe face of the rump and vein, and is very tollgh.
Tho second cut of sirloin has tbe most tenderloin, and
only a straight rib at right angles .with the backbone.
Any part after the first slice is taken off, until you come
to the tip, is called tile second cut, and is sold for roasts
or steak. The tip is ycry juicy. The wbole hincl.quarter
is hung up by tile shin, the juices all flow down, und the
tip holds a large portion. The muscles which arc the least
used have the most tender fibre and tbe least juice. These
muscles, lying along the loin or midclle of the backboue,
above the ribs, and forming tbe top of the sirloin, arc more
tender, but less juicy, than tbose of the rump and round.
The tenderloin, lying :llong the middle of the back under
the sirloin, from below the tip to the face of the rnmp, is
protected by its bed of suet below, and its roof of bones
above. It is a muscle very little Ilsed, is yery tender,
but dry, and entirely witbout fia\.or. rrbis is removed
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whole, and sold as the long fillet; or divided, and the
smaller part, lying under the rump, sold as the short
fillet.

In cold weather it is economy to buy a large sirloin.
Remove the fillet, or tenderloin, and cook that first, as it

FIG. Z2. TipotSirloin.

spoils easily j corn the flank, or use it for it stew j and
roast the upper part. Jf very large, r03st it slightly the
first time, and it may be roasted again for a.second dinner.

The Fore Quarter.

The back balf of the fore quarter has the backbone on
the upper edge. The best roasting piece is the first cut of
tile rib, which joins the tip of the sirloin, and is sometimes
sold for the tip. The tip has only one thick muscle above
the rih1 and the bones afC usually slanting. One side of
the first cut of the rib looks just like the tip; the other
siele has the beginning of another tough muscle next to the
skill, and the bones arc straight. There are ten ribs in
the fore quarter; three are left in the sirloin. This first
cut lDay he one, two, tbree, or four ribs; but b,o are
enough to l'oast for a small family. The shoulder blade
begins in the fifth rib, and above this lie what are caned
the chuck ribs. The meat above the blade is tough, and
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only suitable fOl' stews. The part underneath is cut into
small steaks, and is orten offered for sale as sirloin steaks.
The shoulder of mutton, just above the fore shtu, is good
for braising and pie
meat.

The rattle rand is
divided into three
long narrow strips,
thick nnd lean at
the upper end, and
thin and fat at the
lower end, aU of
which are usually
corned. The upper
part, called the rat-
tle, is divided into FIo.23. nl'!ltCutofRib.

three cuts. The
thick upper end is preferred by those who like Jean corned
beef. The second cut has straight ribs running through it,
and three distinct layers of meut witl! fut, and is considered
the choicest piece by those who like" a streak ot' fat and

FIo. 24. Chuck Rib, with six ribs removed.

a streak of lean!' The middle strip has a thick layer of
fat, and only one layer of lean, and the bones are slanting.
This is not n desirable piece. The lower strip is t.he
brisket, the upper end of which is thick; the lower end,
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toward the middle of the creature, is called the ns\'el end.
Brisket pieces always h1l.\'Cwhat is called a selvedge 011

the lower side, :'UH} the brC!l.st bones I'llUuing atright angles
with the rib. After a little experience ill marketing one
may easily distinguish the various cuts of beef. Jt i~ well
to know wJlat you want, and to know whether you get
what you have ordered.

l{.oost Sidoin of Beef.

Six 01' eigld pounds from the tip or second cui of the sirloin.
Wipe, trim, and tic or skewer into shape. If there be a.
large picce of Lhe O:mk, cut it off, :1Il~1use it for soups or
stews. If you prefer to use it for this purpose after roast-
ing, draw it round underneath and fasten it with a skewer.
Lay t.he men.t on a rack in n pan, and (lredge all over with
$alt, pcpptr. and flour. Put it in fI vcr,)' hot oven witJl tUN)

or three tablespoo1lfuls of drippings or pieces of the beef tat
placed in the pan. Plat."ea rnck under the llan, or turn tbe
heat oil' i,'om the lX>t..tomof Llle oven. Put the skin sicle
down at first, thnt the hl;!at may harden tbe juices in the
lean part .. When the flour is brown on the pan a.nd the
meaL is spared, baste with the fat :llJd reduce the hent.
Ba.ste ofteD, ana dredge twice with Salt ;""llIdflour, 'Yhen
scared :.Ill o....el', turn and bring the skin side up for tbe
finallJasting and browning. Bake fin.,}" or sixty minutes,
if liked yery rnrc; an hour and a quartcl' to an hOlll' and
fI. half, if liked well done. If tbc"e be an}' danger of
burning the fat in the pnn, !ldd a little hot water after
the flour is browned. ]oreat may be ronstcd and carved
better if placed in the pan and OD the platter with the
skin up instead of the flesh side.

Carve a sirloin rO!lst by cntting seYcra] thin slices para.llel
with the lib:;. Then cut rlown nc:l..!'the bnckbone and sep.
arnt.:: the slices. Cnt out the tenderloin fl'Om under the
bonel and slice it in the same manner. l\Ia.ny turn the
Bit'loin over nnd rcmO\"e tbe: tenderloin first. Scn-e a liLLIe
of thl) crisp f:l.L on tbe lIank to thoso who wish it.
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Rib Roast - Remove the backbone aml ribs. Skewer or
tie into n round shape, and prepl'l.I"eas for sirloin. Allow
a longer tilllQ Cor I'O:BI illg, as tbe mea.t is in a more com-
pact..form without the bOllOS. Place it skin side up on the
platter, and carve tbin sliceri from the ficsb sidc.

17u! l?ar.kof rile 'lump. - Tbis is the best and cheapest
piece for l'OilSting. as thc meat is all good tLnd there is not
as much bone as in other pieces. It is usually too huge
for a small family; but in cold weather it may be used to
advantngc, by cutting steaks from Ule thickest end, ming
the small eud for 3. J.O:J.8Land the bones for soup.

In carving the rump, when the bone h:H!not been taken
out, a deep out should be made at the base, to loosen the
meat; theu the slices may be cut lengthwise or crosswise.
When tbe family is large and all the meat is to be used,
it is well to cuI. it lengthwise. Should only a small quall-
tity be needed, cut only from the small end, and save the
tougher purts for a. stew. :i\[::t.IlYthink it more economical
to serve the poorer p:l.rts the first da.y, as they are then
more palataule, reserving the Leuder meat to be served
cold.

Roast from tlle Round. - A slice three inches thick, from
the hest p~rt of the Lopof the round, mny be dre(lg{~dwith
salt, pepper, and flour, and roasted. Carve in thin slices,
the same as steak. It is rather tough, but juicy and well
flavored.

Yorkshire Pudding. -Ben.t three eggs very ligbt. Add
01l/J scant teaspoonful of salt and one pi?!t of milk. pour half
a cup of this mixture on lloo thirds of a cup of .ft>ur, and
stir to a smooth paste. Add the remainder of the mixture
and beat well. Bake in hot gem pa.ns forty-frl-e minutes.
B:tste with the drippings from the beef. This is a more
coU\'cnient wny than to bake in the pan undo!' the beef,
and gives more crust. Serve as It gal'nish for roast beef.

Gram) for Roast Beef - 'Vhen the meat is done, put it
on a plate, and keep it hot while making the gravy. IIold
the corner of the d]'ipping.p:111 over 11bowl; let the liquid
in the pan settle j then pour olf all lhe fat a.nd sa\'o it.
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When no water is used in baking and the oven is very bot,
this liquid will be the fat from the meat. The brown ilour
,,;.11 settle, aml some will adhere to the pan. Pour one pr'm
of llOt water or stock into the pan, and scrape off all the sedi~
ment. Pour this water into a saucepa.n from which it may
be poured easily, and place it on the stove to hent. Put
four tablespoonfuls of the hot fut into a small frying-pan,
and whell browned stir in two heaping tablespoonfu.ls of dry
floUT, or enough to absorb ~lllthe fat. Stir until the dour
is hrmvn and. well mhed; then add the bot liquid grnd-
naily, and stir as it thickens. Season with sult and pepper,
and simmel' five mjnutes. Striliu if not perfectly smootb_
Gl'UVY call be made in the dripping-prill; but sllch pans are
u3ualls large, inconvenient to handle, and take up more
space than can be spared on the top lJ[ the stove, 1111dare
much harder to wash when tho gravy has been made in
them. To make it in the pall, pour off nearly all the fat..
Put the pan on the stove ~nd ado dry flour until the fat is
all aU30rbed. Then add hot water or IlOt stock. 11Ullstir as it.
thickens. Cook five to eigbt minut.es, and strain. It is well
for those ivblJ like grftvics to make a large quantity, as it
is useful in warming over the remnants of the ronst. But
there is no snuce or madA gmvy equal to the natural
juices contaiued in the meat, which should flow freely
into the platter when the mea.t is carved.

FIG.2.'l. FiUetof.Be<!!.

FiUel of Beff. - W-ipe, and remove the fn.t, veins, and
tough tendinous portion ill the middle. Trim into shape.
Lard the upper side (see lJagc 25). Dredge with iult, pep_
per, andflQur. Put several piece8 of pork in the pan under
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the meat. Bake in a hot oven twcuLy 01' thirty minul.es.
if JOli pl'Cfer 1 omiL the pork and put the choice pieces of
beef fat over the meat. St~I'VCwith mushroom sauoe. Or
brush tbe fillet willi. beatclt ~gg,a.ml sprinkle st:U8u7I.l:d muJ
lmttered crumbs nil over it, ancl uake thirty minutes. Or
s~uff the illcisions left by the removal ot' the veins and
tendons with :111)' NiuJft?!!! or fO'Y'cHneai. Drctlge with salt

and flQur 1 and bake.

Broiled Steak.

Wipe, trim off the superfluous fa.t, and remove the bone.
Sll.Ye the flank end for broilccl meat eakes. Grease the
gridiron with some of the fat. Broil over 3. clear fire,
turning ever)' ten seconds. Cook Lhl'ce 01' iour minutes. if
liked rare; IOllger, if well done. Serve on a hot platter.
Season with butte", salt, ami pryper, or scn'c witb jJfaitre
d' Hotel bllUer. Steaks should be cuI.. ~lt least au indl
thick. Many vrefer them much thicker. Sirloin, cr09S
cut of' the rump, rmd top of the ronnd arc all good KLp.nkfl.
The roulid is juicy, but hns a net work of tough white fibnJ,
which makeH it. difficult to masticate. 11' the l:Itenk be very
tongh, pouncllt with a mc:-tt h:lllmJCr (:l hammer with Rharp
recth lor cutting) or cut across it sevel'al times with 3-

sharp knife on each side. The intense he~lt will sear the
surface quicldy, and pmvcnt the escape of the juices.

:Mall)' preter not to remove the bone in :J. sirloin steak;
but it bums quickly, und is better for the soup kettle if
!lot (.'OOked, and Lhe steak is more easily ~r ....ed when the
bone is removed. Cttrve in nal'l'Ov.' sliecfI, giving eaoh
person n bit of tenderloi.n, fat, auallpper plll'L.

Broiled Fillet of Beef - Cut slices from the tenderloin.
Wipe the meat; gru:lse t.he gl'idiron; broil O\i-er u. clear
fire, turning evcry ten connts, for tl.lI~e or five minot.ea.
'spread with Alafire d'llotel butter.

Brm'led llfe(Lt Oakell.- Chop lean, raw Oep..,( quite finc.
Se:l.SOn with galJ" pepper, ann :llittle cllOpped onioll, or (mi01~
juice. Make it into small flat cakes, and broil Oil fl, well.
greased gridiron or on a. 1101..fQing.pall. Serve ycry hot
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with butter or Ma!itrc rl Httel sauce. The f1.uuk eud of the
sirloin is bett.er when cooked in this lllUIllH;:r than wbeu
broiled with the oLlier part of the 6tcak.

./IamouTflh Steak. -l:Jonnd a slice of TOWld steal: enough
to break the fibre. Fry two or {llree onio1ls, minced fine.
in butter until sligbtly bl'owuetl. Spread the. onions o\er
the meat, fold the cnd~ of the meat together ,aud pound
ngniu, to keep the onions in the middle. Broil two or
three minutes. Spread with buller, sall, aud pepper.

Braised Beef.

Pour to six pounds of beef from the lower part of the
round or face of the rump. Trim, il.11(1ruu well with 8alt.
pepper, and flour. Cut two sm.all onions into dice: :lnd fry
thclllul1t.i11igbt brown in salt pork fa.t or (Irippings. Skim
them out into !L braising-pnn or large gr:lI1ito pnn; then
brown t.he meat all over, aelding more f.'1.t if' needed. Put
the me:lt into the pan on .skewers, to ke:ep it fr01l1 stick-
ing, with the onions aruund, not nnder, the meat. Add
one quart of b()iling water and one taUes}Joonful of mixed
lu:ros, which should he tied in a ~lllall piece of atrainer
cloth. Cover closely, puLLing: a urick on the cover to keep
it down, und <.:ookin II moderate oyen fonl' bours, basting
eyery twenty minntes. Turn oyer after two hOlJrs; add
more wateJ' as it evaporates, BO as to have one pint left. for
gravy. When tender>, take up the meat, remove the fat
and bng of herbs from the grav.y; add more salt aud pep_
per, and if desired add lemon juice, tonw(o, or mushroorrt$;
thicken with t1/10 (ablespocmfuls of .flour', wet in a Uttk cold
water. Cook ten minntes, and pour the gnwy OTer the
mcat. Garnish with patulo balls, boiled Qnl0118, or with t:eg-
o/ubles a la Jardiniere. Horserndish sauoo may be served
with the meat. This is u very nut.ritioll/S

l
polutaule, and

convenient way of coolring the chea.per parts of beef, a
cushion of Yenl, tongnes, fowls: liver, anr) somc other kinds
of meat The meat is equally good cold or hot:- thel'e is
no waste if care be taken not to let it become hard and dry
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by being exposed to the air. This method of Cflol..--ing
commends itself especially to those who "are tired of
roasted, l)()iled, or fricd mc:l.t.."

Beef i la Mode .

•POUT to six powuts from the umkr part of tbe round of
beef, cut thick. Wipe, and t.rim off the rough edges. Put
it in a deep earthen dish, and POUI' oyer it spiced viue.
gar1 made by boiling for l1Yc miuutes Q7Ie cup of vinegar,
Qllll oniQn, chopped fillS, three tef1.$poonfitl~ of sa/t, and half a
teaspoonful endl of mustard, pepper, cloves, and allspice.
Let the mfll\t stann Rflvpral hourR, turning it oft.en. Then
daub it with ten 01' (well's strips of salt porI', cut Q'Ile {iiiI'd of
art -Inch tcide, and as long as the meat iR thick, inRerting
them with a lanling-nccdle or carYing-stccl. Or make
large incisions and stutf with bread crumbs, highlJ seasoned
with $alt, pfJppn", om'om, th!JIIl8, marjcwam, etc., moi.stcncd
wil.it hot water, one tablespoortji.d ur buUer,uud one tlJeU-beatn/'
"f!1. Tie it into good shape with a U.'l.U"OW strip of cotton
cloth, to keep in the stul11ng, Dredge wil..h }lour. Cut
two om'ons, ha.1f a l:arrol, rrnd '/(11/ a turnip finp, and fry
them ill fat or drippings until brown . .Put them in the
stcwpan. Then brown the meat all 0\'01' ill the fat j put
it on a. trivet in tho pan, and half cover with boiling water.
Add one tubkspoonful of mixed herbs, tied in a small
stl'3.ioer cloth, Co,,"o1'closoh', and simmer rom homs, or
until tend<>r. Tnke it up cal:efullYl rell1uve the strings, aud
pnt it Oil a large platter, Remove the fh.t from the gmvy,
aeld more seasoning. fll1(l thicken with fluUT wet ill a litll~
CQld 1I'Oh.r .. boil eight minutes, and stl'.'l.in it over the meat.
Garnish with potato' balls amI small 01,ions.

Beef Stew with Dumplings.

The :litch bone is the nicest piece for ~ beef stew, There
is some very juicy meat on the upper side in the large
muscle which lies next to the top of the roundl and it will
serve a small family for n roast, and then may be made

15
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into a stew. The fla,'or obtained by roasting adds mtlcb
to the stew; for tbis l'ea~on, when the meat has nvt been
coohd, browu it ill a little fat IJefore slewilJg. The bones
should Dever be cLopped and splintereo, Lut sawed ca.re-
flllly, n.nd all the fine, cl"lHnbl,y pieces remO\'pri before
cooking. Othel' goon. pieces for stews tire two or three
pounds from the middle cut of the shin, or LtJe flank en.d of
It large sirlofn roast, or the upper part of the c!/Uck rib.
Any part t.hat hus uone and fat, us well as lean, either
cooked or nncooked, makes the best-flavored stew. Tbe
fat and bones may be remo,"cd before Rorving, and such
pieces are much better than dry, lean meat. Hemo\-e tbe
meat frOI1l the bones, and put them witl1 part. of lllc fat
into the 8te~'I"pon. Cut t.he meat into smull pieces, ond if not
prc\iously cookrd, dredge with salt, pepper. o,nrl flour. and
brown all over in ~alt pork fa.t or drippings. l)ut it into
the stcwpan. Cut fiCO onions. one small white turnip. and
lialf (7, small carrot (if you like the Havor) into lwlf-iru:l(
dice. Cook thp.!n slightly in t.he dripping, and adJ them
to the stew. Add boilillg waler cnough to coyer, and sim-
mol' two 01' Lhl'ee hours, or till the meat is tRnrler. H.emove
the bonos, and skiw oft'the fat. \Vbile the moat is cook-
ing pare six or eight small potatoes, aod soak them ill cold
water. 'Yhen tbe mea.t is tender, pOUI" boiling watcr oyer
them, and boil fivc miuutes to take out the aCTio taRte.
Drain, and add thcLII to Lbe stew. Add salt aud pryper to
toste. When dumplings arc w be served with tue stc"".
add them when tl1e potatoes are ncarly done. The liquor
should come np jllst even with the potatoes, that tbe dllmp-
plings may rest 011 them .. Cover closely to keep in the
steaJnl and (.wk teu minutcs witbout ljfting tue cover.
Take ont the dumpling'S, put the meat and potatoes in
the centre of a hot platter, and the dumpliugs round the
edge.

llemo\'e thc fut., and add more soli and pepper, if needed.
to the broth j and if noL thick enough, add a little flour
wet smooth in cold teater, and boil five minutes. Add one
cup of strained tomato and one teuspOMful 01' chopped parsley.
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Pour the gravy Oye1' the meat, putting part of it in a sauce
tureen if t.here be more than the platter willlioid.

Dumplm.qs. - Ol1epilll ofjlour, half a teaspoo1iful of salt,
otle teaspoonfill of cream of tartar, am] half a teaspoonful
of soda (or two teaspoonfubi of bal.ing-pou.:r..kl'). Mix with
O'IUJ scant cup of sweet milk into a dongh soft enough to
bundle easily. Pat it ont balf an inch thiclc Cut in small
rounds, or mix softer and drop b.r the spoonful into the
boiling stew. Cook teu miuutes.

Rolled Flank of Beef.

Four or.fivepounds ofthejlank. Wipe, and remove the
skill, membrane, and extra fat. Pound and tl'im until of
uniform tlLicklless. :Make a stuffing with 01U cup of cracker
crumbs, two tablespoo1ifuls of fine chopped salt pork, half a
teaspoonful of sall, one saltspoonful each of thyme, mmJoram,
and sage, half a saltspoollful of pepptr, a few drops of 011ion
juice, or on~ teaspoonful of' chopped o,lion, and one efJ.q.
Moisten with hot wate,. until soft enough to spread oyer the
meat. Roll o,-er, 9.nd tie or sew securelJ. \Vrap a cloth
aronnd it. Pllt it into hailing waterl and simmer gix
Lours or until tenner. Hcmoyc the cloth, press it, anu
when cold l'emOn'l tho strings. Sern'l co]d~ cut in thin
slices. Corned flank ill:),}" be prepared in the same way.

, The stnffing may he omittpfl. and the meat covered with
vinegar spiced and tla,yored with ollion, and n.ftel' renmiu-
ing in the pickle severa.! hOllTSl rolled, a.nd boiled as alJove.

Smothered Deef, or Pot Roast,

Four to six pounds from the middl~ 01' face of tho r11mp,
the vein, or the round. Wipe wilh. a clean wet o]nth.
Sear a.1l onr by placing in n hot frying-pan and turning
till all the surface is browned, Put in a kettle with one
cup of water, and place it where it will keep jllf.t. below tbe
boiling-point. Do not let the water boil entirely aW':l.Y,
but add only enough to keep the meat from burning.
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Have the cover fitting closely to keep il.l tho steam. Cook
unt.il ycr.y tcmler, but do nol. let. it. break. Serve hot or
cold. The moat WiWD cold is delicious, cut ill quarter-
iuch slices, and sauWd ill IIOt butter.

Spiced Deef.

Four to six Jlounth from the mt"ddl£ cut ()f the shin. "f\ asb
the meat on the olltside, and cut off any part of tbe skin
which is not sweet and clean. Pick oft' all the fiue frag-
ments of bone. Cut the meat into several pi~ccs i co,-er
with boilin[l water. Hkim carefully as it boils, ana th('o
simmer until the mea.t falls to pieces, and the liquor is
reduced to half a pint. Remo\'c the meal..; seMOn the
liquor highly with saIL, peppe'l', sa.qe. and thyme. Add i~
to t.he weat, and mix: with a fork till the ment. is all
bL'okeD. Pack in a brickloaC pun. '''hen cold, cut in
thin slices.

Corned Beef.

Select a piece ofbep,fwhich h~H\a fair propOItion of fat.-
the brisket or second cut of rattle rand. If Yer.y salt, soak
in cold water half an bour. l-'ut on to boil in fresh cold
water, enough to cover it i skim carerully when it. begins to
boil) aUll cook slowl)', simmeri.ng (not. uoiliug) Imtil ~o
tender that ~youCUll I)ick it to pieces with 3. fork. Lpt the .
wnw}' boil aWt~r t.owanl the hl3t, !l[l(llct the berf stand in
tho witter until partially eooled. Lift it out of the water
with a skimmer, and paekit in a brieklorrf pan; let the
long- fibres nm the length of the pall; mix: in the fat ~
that it will he well marbled. Put a thin boanJ, a. trifle
smuller than the inside of the pan, over the meuL, and press
by putting a heavy weight on the bortra. ",Vhcu cold, cot
in thin sli~s. It has a very attr:1 ...tive appearance, and is
a rlr.lirions way of preparing the meat. It is also th€': mo;::t
[Lppeti7.1ng w[Lyof serving the f~t of the mCll.t, which in
corned beef is the most nutritious part and is often un-
touched if offered in a mass on the edge of the lean.
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An Old-fashioned Boiled Di1Uler. (Mrs. Poor.)

1\otwithstanclillg ilIa!. this dish has fallen into ill-repute
witll man)" people, it may be prepared 60 as to hp, both pal-
atable nmillutl'itious for tho~;c who exercise freely. It is
more SllitaJ,le for cold seasons. The most bealthful and
economical W:.Ly. tbough pel'haps not the old-fashioned W:.Lj',

is to boil the beef tbe day before.
Four pounds of corned beef. two 01" three beets, a small cab-

hage, two smull carrots, one small wAit~ .French turnip, six or
eight potutveii of wl.ij'orm siu, and one small crooked-1uxk
squayll.

W:lsh and soak the corned beef in cold wat.er', and put it
on to boil ill fresh cold water; 3kitn. nnd simmer until ten-
der ~but oot long enough for it to fall to pieces. Let it
cool in tl1e liquor in which it was huiled. Put it into 9.
tint shiWlol'," dish, coyer it with !l board, :lIld pross it.
Remoyc ull the fat frOIll lIm n.lcat liquor, and save it to
cL'll'ify for !:hortt.ning. Save the meat liquor, bnt do not
let it stand in a.n iron kettle or tin pan. Boil the beets
the (by hefol"f': also, "-Iud co,'el' them with yincgur. The
next day pl"Cpare. the vegeta.bles. 'Vash them all, scrape
tl.1ecarrots. and cut t.he cubbage iuto qua1'ters; pare tbe
tUl'llip :l.nd squash, and cut into three-qw:u1:cr-inch slices,
and p~re the pot~toes. Put the meat liquor Oll to boil
about two hours before dinner time; wben boiling, pnt in
the cal"l'ots, afterward the cubbage and turnip, nnd haJj>an
hoti!' before diuner add the squash and potatoes. 'Yhen
tcnder, take thc yegcmbles up carefully; dl'U111tbe w3tcr
from the cabbage by pressing it in [l, colander. Slice the
Ctl.rrots. l)ut the cold meat in ilie centro of a hu'ge dish1

and SCITe the carrots, turnips, fwd P()t;ltoc~ "Ol1u« tho cdg-c.
'l\'ith the squash, cabbage, and pickled beet>! in scpar:lte
dishes; or son'c euch vc-gctn.ble in !t dish uy itself. This
may nil be done the sarno day if the melLLbe put on to
hoil very enrly, l"C'movml :1" SOOIl 3.:1 tender, the t','lt hLkcn
off, and the vegetA'luleH added to the boiling meaL liquor,
beginning with those which requirc the longest time to
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cook. This will depend \'cry much upon their freshness.
But whichciTI" way ille dish is p,'cparcdl boil the beets
alooe, remO'\.'e the meat :md fat before adding the vege-
tables, and serve each as whole nnd daintily as possible.
The na.'Xt morning llse \'dW.Lrelllains of tbe vegeta.bles as s
vegetable 1asb.

Vegetable flash. - R'lu,aJ parts or cabbage, beets, and tur-
nips, ann. as much potato as there is of nil the other Yege-
tables. Chop all vcry fine; m]d:;l. little sall a.nd ptp~;

put a spoonful of drippings in the frring-pan, and when
hot. a.rld the hash, and cook slowly until warmed through.

Tongue in Jelly.

\Vash a fl'esh oongue, and ~kewer the tip to Lbo root.
Cook until tender in boiling salted water; remove the skin;
trim and tic it in good shape. Season two qu.arls of soup
stock highly witlJ salt, pepper, herbs, nnd 'wine or le77Um.
Olear it with eggs, and stl.ficn with tbe proportion of Cox's
gelatine, as gh-en for Aspic Jell)'. Ponr (1 litlle jelly inti>
a. montd ; 'wl1en cool, lay in the cold tongue, and add the
remuinder of the jelly slowly.

Smol:ed lon,que. - Smoked tongues are much more pala-
table, thongh not so economical M when fresh. Bend the
tip of the tongue arollndl find tie it to the root_ Put it in
cold W:lwr and pl::..ce over the fire. WhC'n the wat.er boils,
ponr off the wuter, and put it ou again in cold \Vater.
nail until tender, or about two hours. Remo\"e the skin.
roots, and fat. Pour a white sauce over tile tongue, :l.ud

. serve it hot; or sene it cold with a tJ'alad dressl:ng.
Tougues may also he braised (see Braised Be-efl page 224)
and scrvcd hot or eolct.

L)"onnaiBe Tripe.

Tripe should nlwa.rs be boiled twenty to thtrty minutes
bflforc cooking, or it will be tOllQ'h.

Cut the tripe in Rmull pieces ;~boil twenty-five minutes,
and drain. Fl'Y une tablespoonful of cllOpped onion in Q7I8
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joe.aping tablespoonfal of bl/iter till yellow, Add t.he tripe,
<.metablespoonful of vinegar, and one tablespoonful of clwpped
parsley, suU and pepper to taste. Simmer five minutes,
ami sen'e plain or on toast.

Broiled 'l'.dpe, - Hoil the tripe twenty minutes; dry it,
spreCld wilh 1111" buuer, salt, ami pepper, nnd broil until
brown,

'Tripe t'n BaUer. - Boil the tripe twenty minute;::" Cut
i.n pieces two iuuhes sllunt'e, dip ill butter, and fry in salt
pod.: fat in a fr) jug-pan.

Batter. _ One eoy, one quarter of a cup or water, one
tahlespoo1ifuI. of vinegar, onl! teas'poonful of salt, and Jlotl1' to
make almost a drop balter.

Liver.

Sonk ten minutes in boiliul>" water to draw out tho
blood. Drain; l'cmoyc the thin skin and \.(.ins. Cut
illto pieces tor serying. Season witll salt and pepper;
mil inflour, and fry ill srrlJ. porl: or bacon Jat. Drain, :l.nd
serve with :\ lum.oft grav!f, seasoHcd with O1lil)lI, Ie-mrnt
juice, or uincgar. Or spread with butter, utilI broil, lilld.

season with salt, pepper, :.wd butLer.

Kidne)"S.

Beef and sheep's kidneys are often recommended for
food on account of their cheapness. Epicures are fond
of them. The taste for them is all acquired taste, which
it L.. not desirable to cultivate. The l:l.t.est decision of
physicians is that they :ue not suitable to eat; ng "from
their OOll~t:wt use ill tbo nnimal system flSexcretory 0['-
g:III»,-organs which i:lep.'l:ratefrom the blood tbat whieh,
if it remained in the hlood, would poison the system,-
tbey Ilre often liable to become disellSctl."
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MUTTON AND LAMB.

MunON stands next to beef in nutrith'c qualities, and
with many bas even more value as rood, because more
easily digested. In mutton about olle half the weight is
in fat, while with beef it is only one third.

The choicest mutton comes fl'om the mount.'linous re-
gions of Pennsylvania, Virginia, tLlld North Carolina.
Good mutton should be large and heavy, Lhe fat clear
white and very hard, the flesh fino-grained ,and bright
red. Poor mutton has but little fat, and little flesh as

compared with the bone.
:M lltton is cut at the market by splitting down the back,

and dividing fit the loin into the hind and fore quarters;
or the hind and fol'C quarters Me separated without split-
ting, and the loin is taken out whole and sold as the sad-
dle of mutton. The leg, loin, and sadule arc best for
roasting, and are better if kept for some time before cook-
ing. The leg, if to be boiled, should be fresh. The fore
quarter is good boned and stuffed; then steamed, and
browned in the o\'en. The neck and boneR are lIsed r01'

broths and stews. Chops are cut from the ribs and from
the loin. The rib chops arc sometimes cut long, with the
flank all. The bone is remo\'ed and the meat rolled.
These roU chops are not economical, as the lIank forms the
grouter part. French chops arc cut short from the rib,
and the flesh is scrnpcd clean from the cnd of the bone.
The best-flavored, most tender, and cheapest in the end,
are the chops from the loin. They haw ,"cry little bone,
and a piece of tenderloin.

~rutton has a strong l1ayo1', disagreeable to mnny. It
is said to he call sed by the oil from the wool, which pen-
etrates the skin. The pink skin above the fat shollid
always be removed from chops, and .wherever it is pos-
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sible, sel'ape it otl' without cutting into the lean, The
cllul, or lining membrane of tne abdomen, is fastened
round the meat, parLicul:wly on tbo leg, pal'll,)' to increase
its weight, Thiil is often left on in roasting to hell' l.l3,SOO
the meat; hut it gives n strong flavor, and should alway'"
be removed, and the kidney fa.t used if neellod. If care
be taken in selecting OIl]Y UlC best mUltou, allll in cook-
ing it. in the best mannerl many .who have "become p1't~jll-
diced alYaiust it could eat it with as muon felish us beef.
Mutton °mnv be cooked rare, but lamb shuu]J. alwa,-s be
well cookeri. The end of t.he bone in :l leg of 1U1lt.L~1I is
smooth and ova], and is separated at the joint; while
lamb Ulay be knowll fWl1l mutton by tbc flat, irregularly
gn)o~-ecl end of the bone, wuicu is broken off squarely,
instead of separated at the joint. Sometimes the hune
is ellt oft' close to tho seoond juint, amI theu YOli will ha~-e
to depend upon tbe word of .r0UI' butcher.

Sa.ddJe or Loin of Mutton or Lamb.

Trim off all the pink skin n.nc1snperfluolls fat. Remove
the cuds of the rihs, the cord, and veins along the back,
Wipe, and rub the inside with snit. Roll the flank lindeI'
on ench side, and sew it across the middle. Dretlge with
~(1lt, P"Ppe.r, andfiaur,. place it in the p:l.n, with the inside
up, ill 01'(101' to thoroughly cook the fat. Uaste, llnd
drectge often. When the fat is brown and crisp, turn,
:l.lul cook the upper P{ut till brown. Keep a buttered
p.'l.pel'0\-01' it to prevent burning,

Cnr\e long slices (nrallel with the backbone, then slip
the knife under and separate the slices from the ribs.
Divide the slices, and serve with some of the crisp f:lt,

A loin of lIIuttou may be ,<;tnlre<land rolled, having first
rerno\'cd the ends of the ribs. Bake, nnd SCITe in slices
cut (l.t right angles with the backbone.

Leg of Mutton, Stuffed and Ro:v;ted.
Rcmo\'c the bone; wipe insidc and out with a TI'e~ cloth;

sprinkle the inside with sull; stuff' and sew. Put It on a
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rack in a dripping-pan, with some of the kidney suet On
the meat and in the pan. Dredge with salt, pepper, nnd
flour, and bake in a. hot oven. Baste as soon as the flout'
is brown, and ba.ste ofton. Bake one hour, if liked rare'
one hour and a quarter, if ~.,.clldone. '

Stu.ffing. - One cup of cracker or stale bread crumb!.
Season with one saltspoonful each of salt, pepper, thyme, or
marJoram, :lnd moisten with a quarter of a cup of melted
outter. Add hot water if a moist stufrlng be desired.

Boiled Leg of Mutton or Lamb. - 'Yipc, remove the fat,
and put into well.salted boiling water. Skim, [lod simmer
twelve minutes for each pound of meat. One quarter of a
cup of rice is sometimes boiled with the mutton, or the
meat may be tied in a cloth to keep it from becoming
discoloreu. Serve with a thiek caper sauce poured over tue
muttoo. Garnish with parsley. Serve with currant jelly.

Carve slices from the thickest part of the leg down to
the bone j then slip tbe knife under and remove the slices
from the bone. The thickest part of the leg should be
towul'd tlle back of the platter.

What to do with a. Fore Quarter of Mutton .

.ftfutton Duck. - Select a fore quarter of mutton with
the whole length of the leg bone left all. Ask the butcher
to cut off what is called a raised shoulder, that is, raised
from the backbone and ribs, cutting it far up on the
shoulder to take in tbe whole of tllC shoulder blade, bone,
and gristle. You may cut it yourself by removing the
neck, the back bones, the ribs, and breast bones, leaving
the shoulder blade in the upper part. Then scrape the
flesh from the shoulder blade, and separate the blade at
the joint. Lay it aside for further use. Remove the meat
from the leg bone, turning the meat over, as you would
turn a glove over your hand. Be careful not to cut
through the thin skin at tbe end of the leg. 'Vhen within
three inches of the lower joint, saw the bone off, and saw
or trim the bone below the joint into the shape of a duck's
bill. Bend the joint withont breaking the skin. Wipe the
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meat and rub inside with sall. Make:l moist stuffing and
put it in between the layers of meat. With a coarse needle
threaded with twine gather tbe edges of the meat, chaw
them together, fill the cavity with stuffing, and shape the
meat into a long oval form like the bod,y of a duck. Bellu
the leg at the lower joint to represent the duck's head and
neck, and keep it in place with skewers. Run one skewer

through the side at the top of the body, and put one into the
body on each side of the neck. Wind a string around the
bill, and fasten it to the skewers. Scrape the shoulder blade
clean, trim the bony end into a sharp point, and notch the
gristle at the opposite end. Insert this in the body to
represent the t~il, a,nel fasten with twine. Put the bones
and scraps of meat in water in a steamer or kettle. Place
the duck on a plate, and steam it over tho bones one 1101lr
to make it tender. Dredge with salt, pepper, and flour,
and bake one hour, or till brown; use the water in tbe
kettle for basting if needed, or for a gra\'y. Tic paper
over the head and tail to prevent burning. This may be
made of lamb, find if tender will require no ste:uning.
Garnish with parsley and Scotch eggs, or with an)' kind of
force-meat balls, crumbed and fried, or with egg-sbaped
potato croquettes.

This Mock Duck is an attractive way of serving wl1at is
usually considered nn inferior picce of me!.\t. and soh-os the
vexing problcm, "how to curve a fore quarter of mutton,"
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The bones may be eulirely removed, and the. meat
I:ItllfTl'tl, and sewed ill au oval I:Ilmpf'.,then steamf'd aud
browned; this will prO\ c just as palatable to those who do
not crave something IJ~W. III serving, cut it aCI'OSS in

medium slices.
B'aiscd ..Mit!ton. - HOlle and stuff the leg or the fore

quarter. as directed ill the preceding 1'1:'(:('ipt.-i:cut the bone
at the joint>:i. Adrl oyi>tcrs to tile stuffing if pl'eferred~
find cook the same as braised beef. The breast of mut-
ton may be boned and rolled withont stut11llg and theu
braised.

Lamb or Jlf/J.tton Cho'ps. - \\ipe with a wet cloth; rc-
IllO\e tbe skin and C:s:t1'3fat; IHwe a frying-pan hil:liiirig
hot, wiLhcmL allY faL; put in the chops and oook one
minute, turn: and sen.r the other 8ille; cook more slowly
until d(lIle, five minutes if liked rare, Stand them up
on the fut edge to brown fill': f:lt, without over-cooking
llLc meat. When nearly uone, sprinkle a little sail on efll.:h
!Side. Drain on paper: and SerYl; hol: eithc,' plain or with
tomato or &ubise sauce.

llfullon CI,tlels, Breaded. - Trilll the cutlets, and season
with salt and pepJ"3r. Dip in crumbs: beflteu ".Q9, ~l.J]dC1"14mlJ$

again, and fry in smoking hot fat: four to six

Y
o rninllu.~[; if rare, f'ight to ten if well done. Ar-

,

",:' range in the centre of n hot di"h, ~lIld pOlll' tom, alo

. sauce around them, or place them around fI. monnd
, of 71Ulslud potatoes or ffpinach. Trim the bones
[ with a paper rufjU; or ul"range them with the
I bone end up, stacked like bayonets, and gar-

niglJ with !ltl!ffed tomaloe~.
FIG 27 Clwps en Papillote. - ,"ipe, trim, wrap in but-

raI'HRum~. lered papers, and broil from three to five miu-
utes; season, and serve plain or trimmed with p:\per
rumes. Or make a thick sauce with one cup of boiling
slack. thi('kencrl ",ith one lU!aping tablespoonful of flour 3ncl
olle tahlespo(mful of buUer, cooked together Clod tla.yorpd
with musl,roums, parslCJJ. and lemon faice. Lay tho cutlet"'!
on dl:~Ul papers: spi'cud the sa.uce o\'er them, fold the
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edges, place ill a IJtlll in tl1e oven fur ten minutes. S~ne
ill the p:1por>:. ]1' the chops IJc tough, dilJ them in oUve oil
before broiliug.

FricaneeofJlfllJ..
ton or Lamb wl't/~
Pe(Uj, - Cut 11I.'u

poundsoft.he breast
of mutton 01' lamb
into Sqlliu'~ pieced_
Dredge with ~ult
and flour. and
brown in butter
or drippings. Put
them in a stew-
pa.n with one oniOlt
slk>eu, cover wit.h
!xn'lit1ll water, :lncl
simmer until the
bones slip out. Remo\"c the bones, strain the liquor, skim
off the fnt, tmcl whcll the liqnor boils again, add the mcn.t.

salt, n.nd pfpper, a.ntI stew unt.il
nearly tender; thf"11ttdd one quart
of peas, or OI~e pint of !xn'kd mac-
aroni cut into half-inch pieces, or
01lepint of asparague tips, aud sim-
mcr fiftecn minutes.

Mutton Stew for Two. - Two l1nd-
ton chops, cut fL'omneur tho shoul-
der. rm them in a shallow pnn
haxing :\ tight t:o,'CI'. Pour 011
boiling watel' to lhe depth of one
inch; ('o.er and simmcr one hour;
add more wa.ter a~ it boils all a~.,
using only enough to keep the

FlC; ZIl. Ch(JI' in P1r>er. meat f)'om bumi.ng, ~<\.dd tv.:o
slices of .French lumt'p, two small

o"iQl"ls whole; Hud wben thc meat l'lnd turnip arc Dead,I'
tender, add lwo common-$iud potatoes, baving fiNj.i BO:lkcd
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and scalded them. Add (me teaspoonful or salt and a liule
pepper. Remove the vcg<,taules without breaking; let tue
wntcr boil nearly n.way, lellsing CII{)ugh for a. gravy. Re-
mQ\'e the fal., thicken the grusy with flou.r, 3ml if ueeded
add salt :lud tomato catchup. 1'0111' it. over the meat.

CU17!/ of ~l1ullon. -Fry one ulrg6 onion, cut flne, in one
hmping tablespoonful of lndlrr. Mix one tablespoonful of
curry powder, Q11C teaspo(mful of salt, one (a/ksPQonjul of"
flour, and stir it into the bul.Ler and onion. Add gradu-
ally one piJl! or l,o~ water or sloe!.:. Cut. two pounds of leon.
muUon into small pieces, and brown tbem in hot fat; ndd
Hlem to the snuco, :wct simmer until lender. Phee the
meat on 1I, hot. dhih, and arrange a bonlpr of boiled ,ice
01' TurkP'sn pilaf arollnd the meal.. Slices of coW cooked
Illutton may be used instead of the frcsh ment. Yea!
ClilTY i" prel):lred in the same manner.

Ragout of J.Vuiton, ID:1.defrom the fore quarter, or any
cooked IDutton, may be prepared as directed for beet"
stew, addillg carrots and turnips cut small, and seasoning
highly.

Sheep's Tongues, Braised.

Vtash, dredge with salt and flour, and brown in ~nlt pork
fat, witb. one or two minced onions. Put them in a pall
with wal~ 01' stock to half cover; add aile spr{g of parsley,
n little salt and pepper; co\'er and cook two hours. or until
tender. l~move the skin, and trim neatly at the roots.
Place a mound of spinael! in the centre of the dish; ar-
ronge tho tOl1gllel'l around the 8pinach, alternating with
diamonds of fried bread.

Lambs' Tongues. Boiled. -:&.lit six tangr.es in salted
water: with the juice of half a lemon, nntil tender. Serye
cold with Tartar sauce. Or pickle them by coverincr with
lux spiced vinegar. D
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VEAL.
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VEAL is nlways i.n the market, but i:o, better in tlle
spring. The fat should be white nnd clenr; nnd the lean,
pink or flesh colol'. ]f the flesh be white. the calf h:18
been bled before being killed, and ~he meat is 'unfit to cat.
Ve:t\ contain$', l~s>! nitrogen, but more gelatine, than beef.
H has very little fia,'ol', and need!! to be highly seasoned
to make i.t e"en paln.table. Veal sbnds lowest among
heat-producing meat~, and should be e:lien \\'ith pomooes
or rice, whi<:h stnnd highest, or with bacon nnd jeUr, ",hich
furnish in their fat and sugar the carbon wanting ill the
flesh. It should nlways be thoroughly cooked, as nndel'-
done yelll is 1I0t wholesome. At its lowest price yeal is
never u cheap food when we take into consideration the
small amount of nutriment it contains. the large amount of
fuel required to cook it, and the danger of being made ill
by iLs usc.

The lower part of tile leg or knuckle and all the gristly
portions arc used'-or soups. Cutlets, ot' steaks, the fillet,
fric:l.ndeau. or cushion, arc cut from the thickl'st part of
tbe leg. The loin i!> used for chops or roasts, the breast
for roasts, nnd the neck for stews and SOllpS. Cnlrs head
ami plnek itldu(le~ the lights. heart, and lin~r. The bead
is used for soup, the heart and livel' for br3ising. The
lights are now seldolll used.

Roast Vea.l.

The loin, breast, nnd fillet (0. thick picce from the up~r
part of' the leg) are the best.. pieces fol' roasting. The
bone shoulq be removed from the fiUet, and the cavity
filled with a lti[JMy seawned and \'ery maul stu.ffing. Tie
or skewer into 0. round ~hnpe. Dredge with satt, pepper,
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ancl fWur. Put strips of pork over tlw top. ~nd bake.
Allow half un hour to 3. pOllml. Coyer with a buttered
paper t.o keep the men,t from lllllJlillg. Adl] wat.er, wlieo
the floll!' haa browned, Ilud baste ofteo. Serve witl1 korse-
radish or tom.ato suw:/;:.

F1"icandeau of Veal. - This is made of a tht'ck piece of
lean meal from tbe top of the leg. Trim it 011'high in the
centre and thin on tbe edges, and hud the top. Braise it.
in slock highly seasoned with bacon, onions. aud lif~rbs(see
Braisecl Beef). Serve it with tomato or horseradish sauce.

Veal Stew or Fricassee.

'fhp. ends of the ribs, the neck, and the l..'tlU~kle mar be
utilized in:l, stew. Cut the meat-two pounds-in small
pieces, ~tnd removp. all the fine bones. Coyer the meat
with boiliflg 'lJalFr:, skim :l!~it begin;; to boil j add two small
onions, two teaspoonfuls or salt. am] one saltspvoriful of ~p-
per. Simffi(!r until thoroughl}" tender. Cut Jour pOlatOt8
in balyes; soak in cold water, and parboil them five min-
utes; add them to the stew. Add one tablespoonful or
flour wet in cold water, and more seasoning if' desired:
and jnst befor~ ~erving add one cup of cream, or if mill.: be
used add one taldesf'lJonful or bulter. Remove the boues
before serving'. To ma.ke Veal Pot~Pie :'ad dumplings. !is

in Deef Mew, If intended for a. friC(l.ssee, fl'Y the ypal in
salt pork fat before stewiug, and omit the potatoes. Adtl
one eyg to the liquor just before serving, if you wisb it
richer.

Veal Cutlets. (Joanna Su.'ceny.)

Orte slice of veal from tlll! leg. Wipe. and remove the
bone, l!kin, and tough membranes. POlllld allcl cut, or shape
into pieces for serving. Sprinkle with .mit and pepper.
ltoU in fine crumbs, then dip in beatell ~.qg,then in cmmbs
again. Fry seycrnl slices of saU pork, and fry the clltlets
bl'own in the pork fat. When hrown, put the cutlets in i\

stewpan. Make a vrollm grat.y with Om! tablcsjJ()(mfld of
butter, or the fat rem:l.ining in the p:lIl if it be Dot
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burned, uod two Ilenpil1g tablespoonfuls of flour, Pour
Oil gradually a cup and a half of stock or 'llxJ.ler. Se:lJ:Ion
wiLli WorceslasldTtJ sauce or umon or IlOrsera1.ig!. or tomato.
Pour the gl'£lvy o\'er tile c:utlets, and simmer fOlty-live min.
utes or till tender. Take them out on a plattel', remove
the fat from tlm gl'ayS, add lUore seasouing if needed, :lIId
stra.in Oyel' tbe cutlets. G:u:.llish with lemon and parsle.y.

Calf's Liver, Braised.

'Wipe with a clean weL <:loth. Lard the rounded side
with bacon or salt p<Jrl.:. Fry on~ onion ill salt pork fat.
Put the liver and fded onioH iu !I. braisillg.pan; add lUll
lUater or stock to hall' cover, one teaspooujid of sau, one salt.
sfroonful of pepper, and one tablespoonfal of herus. Cover,
amI cook in a moderate oven two hours, busting often.
When ready to serve, strain the liqnor, season with lemon
juil:e1 !lnd pour it o\'er the liver.

(Julf'$ ll<:UTl, Bra,:sed. - Wash. remOVe the ycins and
artcl'ics, and stun' wit.b cracker crumbs, seasoned with oniOIL
iuice, saU, peppet., and Iterhs, and moistened with buller.

Lard with bacon or salt pork. Dredge with tlaU and }lollr.
Fry one oni<m in salt pork fal 01' dripping: brown tho meat
in the pork fat. Cook it as li"er is cooked, by the lwecf!d.
ing receipt.

Calf'g Head.

Scrape aml clean n. culrs head. Tnke out tbe hmins nnd
tongue, llnd put them in cold water. Remonl all the dark
membrane from the inside, and the gristle arollnd the nose

16
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and eycs. Sonk two hours in lukewarm water to whiten
it. Put the liew, tongu~l a11(l heart on to boil in cold
water, :lnc1 skim carefully . .Add one tc:,bletjpuo'llJul of herlM
tied ill a pi~ce of stra.iner cluth, (.Int' tablcq)OOnfu.l of sall..
aod one sallspQrmful of pepper. 1>onf boiling wa/er over the

liver, let. it stand ten roinntf's, a.nd when the beau is nearlv
done, add the li,,-er. \Yucn done, take up tbe bpad; 1';-
mon the :!kiu in as nice pi£>ces as pos3ilJ!e. Pot tbe
pieces of hend ffiMt on the platter; luy the skin O\"£;f them..
Cut the heart, tougue, and 1h'er in slices, and place them
round the edge of the dish. 1f thp- head is to be served
with the bones, tie it. in a fluured clolh, fiud hoil it until
tender, but uot long enough for the skin to Call off. Sen"e
it plain; or scoro thfl top, hrush wi~u. beaten egg, sprinkle
oullered cracker cru.mb.s over it, and bro~-n in the oyen ~
SerY~ with it n brown 5aw~e piquante, tOllwlo sauu, or
Vruin sauce.

Brain Sal'ce. -Clean tILebmins, remove the red mem-
brane, and soak in told water. Put them into line pint of
cold water witlJ one tabkspoonJul of lemon juice and halj a
tecMJX'onful of salt. Boil ten minute:;; then plunge into
cold water . .Make one pint of draU'n butte" sauce; flavor
with lemon and pu'rllll1!); add the urnins chopped fine. 9.nd
when hot serve.

Calf's Head, ~Minced. - Chop what is lefL of tbe }IMd.
tongue, and livcr vcr} fine, nnd Wrtrlll it in iI S::Lnc~ wade
with the "meal liquor; season with lemM or h01'seradish, salt.,
and pepper.

Sweetbreads.

The sweetbreads found in -ven! are considerp.(l tbo best.
They arc two large glfLnds lying nlong the back of the
throat n.nd in the broust. The lower oue is round and
compad. and called tbe heart sweetbread, hecause ucm'cr
the heart, The upper, Or throat, sweetbread is long J\nd
narrow, and easily divided into sectiom. The connecting
membrane is sometimes broken, and each gland sold as a.
whole sweetbread. nut there should always be two. Sweet-
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breads were fOl'lTlerly thrown :lWll.Y as worthless j but the
demand for tuem has inCl'ca::"ed so ih:J.t. llOW they are n. Lux-
ury. They have a delicute :t1:lvOl'. and a.s Luey spoil
quickly, should be put into cold water as Sooll as pur-
ch:lsed, und parboiled before using ill uny fOI'm, to illl:$ure
their heing thol'oLlgLliy cooked. They are sometimes left
on the breast of veul, amI 11'1:1.)' then 1e roasted with the
meat.

1"0Prepare Sweetbreads. -Put them in cold water; IC-
DIMe Uw pipes awl membranes. Cook them in boiliug
salted WAt!'I', with one tablespoonful of lemon juice, twenty
minutes, and plungc into {.'oldwater to harden. They ma.y
then be cooked in either of the following wa.ys :-

Larded, - L~l"d, and bake nutil brown, basting with
brown stock. Sen'c with peas.

Fried. - H.oll ill fi~ bread crumbs. egg, :lnd a secoml
time in crumbs, and fry in deep fat, or saute ill a lit.tle U\t.

No, 2, - Cut in
Iwl/-inch sliccs, roll
in seasoned crumbs,
egg, and crumbll. :lgaiu.
Put three slices on a
swall skewcr: nlter-
nating with three thin
slices of bacon one
itlcn square. Fry in
deep fat. Serve on the skewers, with tomato sauce.

Creamed. - Cut in small pieces, and serve in a while
saucc1 on l(l(l)!t or in toast }mlties or in plI.ff:pasle shells Or
as a vol-au-vent.

Brot'led. - Ruu \vith butter, sah, and pepper,. wrnp in
buttered paper, and broil ten minutes. Serve with Moure
~ /lotel huller.•

Scall.oped or t'n Cases. - Cut or brenk tile sweetbreads
illto small sections. l\Iix with a. riell cream sauce madc
with "ygs (sce page 190). Pllt them in a scallop dish, in
shells, or ill paper eascs. Coyer with buttered crumos, and
)Iake until t.he crumbs are brown.
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With ~'[ushr()Q"u. - Prepare as for creamed 01' scalloptd,
and add half or au equal UUlount of mu,,!t7'o07llS, chopped
or cut iuto (luarter:.!. GaruLsh with toast pail/ls.

Brat"sed. _ Lllnl with bacon. Put ill a co';crcd pan
with fried onio/1S, aud parsley, and a pinch of herbs, tied
in a cloth. Half covel' wiLli slocl .... Bake forty or fifty

minutes.
Friuers. _ Break illto scctions, and mix with a fritter

batter (page 106). Fr,f by sm.l:l.llspoonfuls ill deep faL.
Sweetbread Cl'oqlJ.lJtles, see Index.
To serve sweetbreads, either lanlcd, broiled, or fried.

3J'range around a centre of tomato sauce, mushrooms, Qr

FIO. sz. BwedlJl'f'MB on lLlearoui.

peas. Or put the sweetbreads in the centre on a nest
of boiled m:\c[lroni. Sprinkle tbe m:lca.l'oni with cheese,
and pour white sallce or tomato sauce over it; or garnish
the sweetbreads wi.th stuffed tomatoes.
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PORK.

PORK is no unwholesome meat, and should never be
eaten by children, or people with weak digestion, nor,
indeed, by any one.except in cold weather. Salt pork,
bauolJ, and ham llre less objectionable than fresh pork.
If fteSlh pOl'k be (]C'sil'cd, obw.in it, if possible, from a.
source wlaere yon cnn be sure the animal ll:Ll:l been kept
in a cleanly manner and fattened on corn. Fresh pork
should be young amI finn, tbe fat white, tllC lean a pale
red, alld the skill white and clear. The fat, when salted,
shonld be n. dclicntc pink, and the riml should be thin.
Soft, flabby flesh, and yellowish fat with kernels, 11ldicllle
tha.L tile fXlrk is not of the best quality. Unlike other
meat, pork ig di\'i(If'd int.o f.<Lt n.nd lenn. The tlank and
tbe thick laycr of fat above the flesh arc salted. The
aides of ,"er.\~roung pigs arc smol;:cd. as well as salted, and
al'e called. hacon. The bams nnd shoulders are salted
and smoked. The hf'a(l and feet arc piukled or boiled,
and made into souse or head cheese. After the fat is
removed, the loin and ribs are used for roasting or for
l.:hops. The leaf fat from the kidneys is beated until
melted, then strained, cooled, :llld lIsed as l.an!. The
trimmings of lenn and fat, when chopped and highl)'
seasoned, are called sausage meat.

Roast Pig.

Select a pig from three to five weeks old. Clean well,
and stuff with hot tTlClsned potatoes, or stClle bread, highly
seasoned with sage, salt, TH'Pper, and onions, Jf bread be
used, moisten ",itb warm 1lJuter, melted bul.ter. and one beaten
~9g. Stuff and sew. Skewer the fore legs forward, nnd
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the hind logs backward. Ruo all over with butter, saU,
pepper, and /lOtti', l>ut it into a pan with a little water;
the oven should not be ycry hot at first, as it should be
thoronghly warmed through before browning. Baste vcrr
often I nod at first use melted butter to make the skill t.cnder
anll soft;. Bo careful not to let it LUrJI. Bake two and a.
half or three hours. AITllngc in a bed of pf.Jrsley and
celery lcaves, with a " tn1l; of cauliflower in the mouth :lud a.
garland of parsley round the neck," Serve with apple 'Glure
or pickles. In carvi.ng, cut off the head, then the hams
and !':houlders j split down the hack, and separate the
ribs. ~

RnQsl Pork. _ The chine, or loin, and the spare ribs arc
the best pieces for roasLil.lg. Rub well with pepper, Ol' MIfl"
salt, and floUT, aod bake twenty minutes for eacb pound.
Baste often, ann do not have the oven as hot as for
oUter meat. Ronst pork is mort: wholesome when eaten
cold.

Pork Chops or Sleob. - Tf pork chops are to he broiled ..
they should be cut very thin, $olted, and peppered, wrapp<'d
ill greased paper, and broiled until thoroughly cooked,-
from ten to llftccn minutes. To fry or snute them, cook
them in t\. hot ti'ying-p:lIl in a little !tot lard or sail pork fat-
Cook slowly uncI' they are brown, and he careful uQt to
burn them. If a grrwy be desired, PQm"Qff neRdy all the
fat left in the fr)ing-pan, add two tabfeFfKJonfuls of flotlr.,
ftnd when brown add hot water until of the deBired {.'()osi8t.-
eney. tieasou with salt, pepper, vinegar, ~ud chr'1ppe.d
pickles.

jjreakfast Bacon. - Cut oft' the rind and smoked pnrt ~
slice very thin; cook in !L frying-pn.n till the fat is triC"d
out and the bacon is dry mitt cdsp, or fry in deep f3.L
Drain 011 paper, nnd serve alone or as u. garnish for
boet'stMk.

Fried Salt Pork. - Cut fat ilalt pork in thin ~Iiccs j pour
hot water over them; drain, Rnd fry in it pan nntil crisp:
Qr roll in e99 find t':7'UmlJil, 3.n<1 fry in deep hot fat. Ser\~e
with salt fish or fried mush or baked potatoes.
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:&ilcd Ham.

If very suit, let it soak over night. Scrub w~lI; trim ofr
the bard black pfllt, cover with cold water, and let iL
~immcr slowly, allowing balf an hOlll' to lI.l~pound. 'J'll.ke
it from the fin.;; let it remain in the wt~Lcruntil lle~rJy
eold; then ped ort. the skin and spl'inkle stlffar and .rJ'ruled
bread, or c1'acker crumo$. oyer the top, anu brown in the
o\"eD. Or boil until nearly tender; I'emo\"e the skiu :lIId
bake two hours; baste often with vinegar. Covel' wiLb
crumbs, retul"ll to the oven, and brown. Or omit tbe
crumbs a.nd covel' with a paste made witl1 one teaspoQnful
of' brow1/, flour and IUllf a cup of brown sugar, moifJ.teueu
with a little pOrl1ln',ze. tipre:ul this o\"er the haUl, and
brown in the oven. Serve with a brtillm ,~a1.lGe il:worcd
with ltat.fa91a,~,~orchwnpQ.gn.e. Trim the knu('kle with a
p:IJler ru(f1({. III l.::tl'\"ing, cut in ycry thin Sllieel:l, Old
haUlS aN ilUPI'oyed uy mltlillg n pint of vin"'fjoy :lUd a table-
spoonfnl of herbs to the wlltcr in whieh the)" :Lrc boiled,
If tile ham is not to be san'cd whole, boil till it is very
tender; let it cool, and remove the skin and bones, and
press it, with the fat well mixcrl with the lean.

To serve Cold Boiled flOl1l. - ('ut ill tbin slices; seMon
highly with cayenne pepper, or with mU8tard :lI1d lemon juice,
and broil two minutes.

Melt half a gla~~ of CUf7'fl71.t jPlly,. add a tecupotinful of
bUller, a little pepper, nnd whell hot add several small thin
slices of ham. Lct it hoil liP, and serve at ollce.

Cut the nicest part of lean ham ill small thin slices. Chop
the trimmings finC':,find heap high in the centre of a platter.
Garnish with the slices overlnppiug each ot.her on the edge
of the dish .

.Jl'ried /lam. - Cut the bam ill thin slices, remove the
outside, gash the f:lt. and cook in ~ fr.rillg.p~l.ll till the fat
is crisp. Jf cooh.d too long, it wiU become b.3rd :Luddry.

Broiled Ham. - Gut in vcrs thill slices, and broil three
or four minutes. Old 01' very s:l.lt. ham .should be parboiled
five minutes lxlfol'c being bwjll-'Cl. Sen'e with poached egg$.
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Sau.sages.

If you like to know what you are eating, have your
sauMoo-e meat prcpn.rcd at home or by some onc whom you
cnn trust. or sweet fresh 1)()rk take one third fat and tWQ

t/a"rds lean, ~U1d chop fine, or bave it gl'ound by your
butcher. Season highly with salt, pepper, aud $f1ye
(use the whole sngc; dry, pound, ~nd sift it). :Mix thor-
oughly. Make cotton hags, one yard long aud four
inches \\;"idc. Dip them in stl'<mg salt and water, and dry
l>efore filling. Crowd tbe meat into tbe bugs closely,
pressing it with n. pestle ot' potato-masher. Tic the bag
tightly HUcl .keep in nocool place. '''hen wanted for use.
tllI'U the end -of the bag back, and cut vO' the meat in balf-
inch alief'S, and cook in a frying.pun till brown. Core
and quarter sen~ral apples, and fry in the hot t'1.t a.nd SCfye

vrith the sausages.
A ~a1e I'lIle in seasoning sausage. meat is one et:en tabl~-

Sflo(mful of salt1 one tea$pOo1ifld of sifted sage. and a ,cant
half.(rlG.poonful of wMte pepper to each pou-nd of meat.

Souse.

Take the gristly part of the pig's he~lll, but not the fat:
also the car::i tl.nd feet. Re>movc tbe h~lrd part from the
feet. Scald or singe the 1Itl1r8, soak iu warUl water. and
scrape thoroughly. Let them remain in salt and w:lter
for lell homs. Scrape, and clean agaiu, and put them a
seconu timo in freshly salted water. 'Vith proper care
tiley will be perfectly clean. Put tLclD in n. kettle and
cover with cold water: Elkim when it begins to boil i set
back ~Uld let it simmer till the bones slip out easily. Skim
out the meat; and remOve the hard gristle, bones, and
any superfluous fat. Season with salt, peppr:r, l\nd vinega.r.
u.nd puck in stone jars. When hard, cut iu fdic('S1 anti
browl1 in the oven.

Head CheeJe.- Prepare the same tiS souse: omitting the
fJi1U'gar, Rod sellson with sage. Put iuto n 6trs.iner cloth.
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aud pr(>!'.>1Ollt the fat. Pnek it in jars or moulds. Serve
cold, or brown slightly in a frying-pan.

ThollfJ:u seldolll seell on moclern tables, these dishes
wb(~n curcfull)' pl'('p~l.l"ed afC vcry acceptable to many who
hase plcmw.nt I'ccollectiom~ or thew a:i 8t:l'Ved at" gralld-
motller's taule."

To Tryout Lard.

Cut the !t>a"cS into small pieoes; remove ~l flesh and
membrane j put a fl',....pieces in n J,cttlc on the back. of
the ~tovc, and wben Ull'Y 111'e I.cntc(l thl'Ough, put in the
nmllLinder. Cook slowly unlil the S('I':l.PS:trc el'isp; atrain
through 3. tine cloth into tin pails or pans, :lIld press that
obktincd from tll" scraps into n sepnrate pail. ~cver put
water with the leayc"" :IS the object is to expel that 'l'hich
they already contnin, ~\Od there is no danger of burning
if only fi fel\' pif'cl's be put in at first, (Iud the ki'U.lt~he
not o\'er the ho\' fire. The kettle should not be covered
until the scraps fire ('ri~p; tlmn cover il, nnd if no steam
condenses on the cover, the watt'r is e\'apol":itcd.

Bnlted Pork and Bea.ns.

Soak one q!Vlrl of PC(' beall$ in cold water o,'cr ni~ht.
III t.he morning put them into fresh cold watcr, and simmer
till~ofl, (:llough to pierce with a pill, bl'illg ('~Jrf'flll not to
leLthelll boil enough to break. If you like, boil 01l!: onion
with them. '''hell soft, turn them into n colunder, ~lIJd
pour cold W.'IIN through them. Place them with the onion
ill a bean-pot. Ponr boiling waler over one quarter of fl

pvul1d of salt pork, part fllt and purl; lerln; scrape tbe rind
t.iIl white. Cut the rind in balf.inch strips; bury the pork
in the benll!ll leaving only the rind exposed. Mix Me
teaspoonful of salt - more, if the pork i8 not vcry salt-
nnd om teaspoonful of mus/m.d with one quarler of a cup of
molasse£. Fill the cup with hot w~tCI', D.nd when well
mixed pour it over the be.ans; add enongh more water to
cover them. Keep them covered with wuter until the
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last hour; then lift the pork to the surface amI let it crisp.
Bake eight ilollm ill::L mOllerate oyen, Use more salt and
uue third of a cup of bu,tter if YOll dislike pork, or use
half a pound 01" rat nnrl lean camed beif.

The mustard gives the beans a delicious tlu\'or, and
also rendcl's them more wllOlesome. Many add a tea.
spoonful of soda to the water in wLich the benns :.Lreboiled.
to destroy the add ill the skin of the beans. Yellow-eyed
beans and Lima beans are also good wben bu.ked.

Much of tbe exc('lI('ncc of baked beans depends upon the
bo~n.pot. It should be earthen, with a IHLlTOW mouth and
bulging sides. Tbis sh:.Ll)eis seldom found outside of
New England, and is said to b3.ye been lllouel1cd after tbe
Assyrian pots. In spite of the slurs against H Boston
Baked Beans P it is often remarked that strangers enjoy
them as much as natives; and man)' Q. New England hcan-
pot bas been calTicd to the extreme South and 'Vest. tbat
people there might ha.vc " baked beans" in perfection.
They afford a nutritious and cheap food for people who
labor in the open air.
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POULTRY AND GAME.

Tm: flesh of poultry nnd of game birds hus less red
blood. than the flcsh of animals; hULas it abounds in phos-
phates, it is va.luable food, parLicllbl'ly for invalids. The
f1.~f';his drier, :l1ld not mndjlcd with fat as in that of quad-
I'llpeds. All gnmo has (\ strong odor and fla.vor, wliich is
b.r some mistnken for that of L~lillted ment. It should be
kept till tender, uut no longer, unless frozen.

White-fleshed g:tme should he cooked till well done j

tbat with dark tlcsh may be served underdoue. The
breast of all birds is tbe most juicy and nutritlOtlS part.
"The wing of n walker and the leg of a Hier :ire cOllsid~
ered choic; tidbits." •

To OhOO.~f;Poultry and Game. - The best eMr.kens ho.vc
80ft yello\y feet, shOl't tbick legs, smooth moist skin, plump
breast; fwd the cartilage on the ('ntl of tbe breast bone
is 001\ ilnd pliable. Thi[,j i~sometimes hroken in fowls to
decei ...e plII'chasers; but the rlitTereoce bet.wPPIl a broken
bone. th:l.t slips when moved, llnd a 80ft .yielding cartilage
ma)' bo very Pn.....i1y rletected. Pin feathers always indicnte
a .\ollng 1)inl; and long hairs, an older one. The bodies
of capoll.s are vcry plump find fat, and larger in proportion
than those of fowls or chickeu::!. The meat is of' finer
flavor.

Old fowls have long thin necks and feet, and sharp
smiles; the flesh has a pUl'plish Liugc. and they usually nave
a. large amount of fat.

The best turkeys hnve smooth black legs, with soft,
loose spllrs, full breasts, and ,~hite plump tics]).

Geese aIHl dll.ch shonld be yotlng, not more than a J'cnr
old, have whire soft f.'l.t, yellow feet, and tender wings,
and be thick and hard 011 the breast. The \vindpipc
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should break when pressed. with the thumb and finger.
Wild ducks have re,ldish feet. Tame ducks have thick
yellowish feet.

YOlln,qpigeons have light red flesh on the breast1 and
full flesh-eolored legs. Otd pigeons are thin, and the brea;t
ycry dark. Wild pigeons arc cheaper, but arc llrJ nod tough.
Stall-fed pigeons arC the best. Squabs arc young tame
pigeons, anel always have pin feathers.

Grouse, partridge, and quail should have full heavy
breasts, durk bills, and yello"..-ish legs.

Young rabbits should have smooth, sharp claws, tender
ears and paw's, and short necks.

Venison should be dark red, with some white fat.
To' Olean and T1'1tssPoultry and Game. - The practice

of sending poultr)' to market nndresscu is one that de-
mands as earnest opposition from hOllsekeepers as that of
the aclultel':\.tion of food. The meat is rendered unfit to
eat, is sometimes infected with poison; and the increase in
weigHt m~kcs poultry a very cxpensh"c food. All poultry
should be urcssed as soon as killed. Tile feathers come
out marc easily when tbe fowl is warm, and when stripped
off toward tile hend. If the skin be very tender, pull the
feathers out the opposite way. Use a knife to remove the
pin feathers. Singe the hairs and down by holding the
fowl ovor a gas jet, or oyer a roll of lighted paper held
over the. fll'c. Cut oft' the llend, and if the fowl is to be
roasted, slip the skin hack from the neck and cut the neck
off close to the body, leaving skin enough to fold oycr on
the back. Remove the windpipe j pull the crop away
from tbe skin on the neck and breast, and cut off close to
the opening into the body. Be careful not to teal' the skin.
Always pull the crop out from tIle end of tbc neck, rather
than through a cut in the skin, ,yhich if made has to be
sewed together. Cut ~rough tbe skin about two inches
below the leg joint; bend the leg at the cut h,y pressing it
on tbe edge of the table, and brcak off the bone. Then
pull, not cut, out the tendons. If care be taken to cut
qnly through tbe skin, these cords may be pulled out easily,
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one at a time, with the fingers. Ol' take them all out at
ollce, by puttiug the foot of tbe fowl against t.he casing of
a door, then shut the door tigl1UyaLiu pull VII Ule leg.
The Lcnclons will come out with the foot; but if once cut
they Cltnllot be l'emoyed. The druUlstick of noroast chicken
or turkey is greatly improved by removing the tendons,
which alway~ bccowc hard and bony in baking. There is
a special a(h'anlagc in cntting tbe leg helow the joint, as
the ends of the bones afford more length for tying, and
after roasling this is cn.silybroken of 1', leaving a clean, un-
burned joint for the table. Cut out. the oil bag in the tail.
[t is better to dross a fowl for a fl'ico..sscc fit'st. TIH~n yon
learn the position of Lbe internal organs, and Mn 1(>11bot-
tel' how to remove tbem when dressing for roasting, as
with the wuole fowl YOli work by n~eting and not by sight.

Tv Ctll up a Fowl for a Pricassee. - Cut thl'ou~h tue:
loose skin bet\yeen the legs and body, bend llIe leg o\'er,
and cut off at the joint; tben cut off tue wings. Make an
incision in the skin near the VCllt, and cut the membrane
lsinf!' between the breastbone nnd the tn.il, down to the
uackbone, on each side. Then you have tbe iutestines,
gizzard, liver, fLllO hom1; exposed, and can easily remove
them. Do not forget the kidneys, lying in the holloI\' of
the backbone, and the lungs in the ribs. Cut th~ ribs
througl1 the fJartilage, sepiu'ate the collar bone, :1nd break
lhe b:l(~kwlle just below the ribs. Divide nt the joints
in the wing:; n.od legs j separate the siele bones from the
back, and rcmO\'e the bone from Lhe breast. Never cbop
the bones, but didde smoothly at the joints .•

To .Dress a Fowl for Roasting. -1\1 ake an incision nflflr
the \'cnt; iosert two fingcrs, looscn the fat from tho skin,
nnd separate the membraues IJing close to tho body.
Keep the fingel's up close to tho hrofl.stbonc, until JOu CUll

reach ill heyond the liver and heart, :1ud loosen 011 either
side down toward the back. The gall bladder lics under
the 1000 of the lin~ron thc left side, and if tbe fingers he
kcpt I1p, and everything loosened before dmwing out,
there will be no danger of its breaking, The kidneys and
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lungs arc often left in by careless cooks; but everything
that can be taken out must be removed. 'When the fowl
has been.denned carefully, it will not require milch wash.
iug. Hold it under the faucct, or rinse out the inside
quickly; then wipe dry.

If the breastbone protrude morc than is desirable, put 0.

small knife in at the opening, and cut tbrough the curtilage
in the ribs or through the breastbone. Or put a pestle
in the inside, lay a towel oyer the breast, and pound slightly
until the bone gives way.

']'0 Stuff a Fowl. -Place the fowl in a bowl, and put
the SLlIfllng in at the neck; f1l1out the breast until plump
and even. Then draw the neck skin together at the end,
and sew it over on the back. l)ut the remainder of the
stuffing into the body at the other opcning, and if full, sew
it with coarse thread or tine twine. If not full, sewing is
unnecessary, except when the fowl is to be boiled.

To Truss a Fowl. - Draw the thighs up close to the body,
and cross the legs oycr the tail, and tie firmly with twine.
Put a long skewer through the thigh into the body and out
through the opposite thigh, and another through the wings.
drawing them close to the body. 'Yind a string from
the tail to the skewer in the thigh, then up to the onc in the
wing, across the back to the other wing, then down to the
opposite thigh, and tie firmly round the tail. If yon have
no skewers, the strings mllst be passed ronnd the body,
over the thighs and wings j and care lUust be taken, in
removing them, not to tear the bl'Owncd crust Oil the breast.
SometirQfs the feet are cut off in the joint, and the legs
passed into the body and out through an opening under
the sidebone near the tail, or left in tbe body and covered
with tbe skin.

To Olean tile Giblets. - Slip off the thin membrane round
tho heart, cut out the veins and arteries, remoye the Ii\'cr,
and cut o(f all tbat looks green near the gall bladder.
Trim the fa.t and membranes from the gizzard, cut through
tbe thick pa.rt; open it, and remove the inner lining with-
out breaking. Cut off aU the white gristle, anrl use only
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the thick nf""hy part. 'Y:I.''1h, and put them in cold water.
and simmer till tender. The neck l1no tips of the wings
are often (;I)oked with the giblets.

Tl1ese dircctions ~\pply to aU kinds of poultry and game.
Wild ducks, coot., and geese should be washed thor-

oUlTl1lyon tile outside before being druwn. Scrub them
WiUIslightl.y warm 'water and soap. The skin is very thick
and oilYI and it is impossible to geL i~ t:lean without
RO.<l.j).

The strong smell in old fowls may be removed by wash-
ill'Y in warm sod{\. waWl'.

°To dress li"owls or Birdsfo1' Broilinll' - Singe, wipe, and
split down the midrlle of the h3.ck; by open. and then
remove tlll;l (;11ll1.ents from the inside. Cut the tendons in
the thigh, or bl'c!lk the joints, and remove the ureast..bolle
to facilitate the c.::\l'villg.

To CurvB POliltry.- Place the fowl all the pl:J.tter, with
the he:ld at the left. PuL Lue fork in !teras:! the breast.
bone. CIlt tlu'ough the skin round the leg joint. Bend
the leg over and cut off :It the joint. Then cut off the
wings, :ll1d divide wings nnd legs at the joints. Carve the
breast in thin slices parallel with the breustbone. Some
preter to cut it at right :lnglcs with the bone. Take off
the wish-bono; !:ll'p:ll'aLe the colhl'-holle from the br(:::"8t:
slip the knife under the shoulder blade, and turn it oyer.
Cut throngh the cHrtilage whidJ dhrides the ribs, sepaJ'ftt-
iug I.Ilfl breast from the bnck. Then turn the baek oyer,
pln.cc the kllife midway, l1nd with the fork lift up the t.:~i1
end. sep:H.'II,ing the back from the body. nace the fork
in tho middle of the backbone, und cut close to the bilck-
hone, f!'Oill olle end to the other, freeiug the side bone.
As soon as the legs and 'wings UTe disjointed, begin to
ilcr\:e, offering white or dark mea.L :liId stllffing as each
prefers. Do not remove the fork from the brenstlxlne till
the breast is separ:lted from tbe back. Use an C'xtl'!l.fOl'k
in serving. If all the fowl be not required. carve only
(rom olle side, lellXing the opposite side whole for another
meal.
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Cra:vy for Roast Poultry and Gmll-i'. -rut thegiblets, or
neck, liver, gizzunl, and heart. 00 to boil in one quaT: of
'water, and boil till tcmlcl", and t.he water reduced to Qn~

pint. Mash the liver, a.nd if desil'ecl ('hop the gizzard,
heart, :md meat from the neck. POUL' 011"the c1ellr fat
from the <'tripping-pau, allll put the settlings into a sauce-
pan j rinse out the pan with the watcr iu wbiC'h the gibLets
were boiled, and pour this watel' into the sa.ucepan and
put on to boil. rut three 01' low' tablespoon/Ids of the fat
iuto a small frying-pan; add enough dry flour to ausorb
all tbe fat, and when brown add tile giblet liquor gra.du-
ally, and stir till it thickens. Season with salt nnd pep-
per_ Ir not smooth, strain it; pour half ot' it into the
gravy boatl and n.dd the chopped gihl~ts to the remaining
half, and SetTe separatel.r, as all ma.)' noL cn.rc fOT the
gilJkt gnl.VY_

Roast Turkey.

Clean as directed on page 252. StulI' with soft bread or
t:rllcker crum.bs highly seasoned with sage, tltymel s,dt,
and peppi-'T; moisten the stuffing with half a cup of melted
buuer, and hot water enough to make it quite llloist, Add
(J1U~ berden egg. SOllie use snIt pork chopped fine, but
stuUlng is more whoLesome w"ithouL it. Oystersl chestnuts,
chopped celery, stoned raisins, 01' dates make 3. pleasing
vnrietj-,

For &1JJfing and Trussin.Q. see ptlgC 21)I. Put the turkey
on a rack in a pan, rub well with butter, and dredge ,,'ith
salt, llfippcr, and fi';ur. PuL ll1.o.hot oven, and when the
tlOll r is browned reduce the heat, and add a p~'ntof water.
B:l.Ste with buLter until niCC!l.r browned: tllen with the fat
ill the pall. Baste often, and urcdge with salt and flour
after every basting. Allow turee bours for an eight-pound
turkey. Cook till the 1£'.g8 will separate from tbe bod.y.
Prcpure the gravy as dit'ected abo\e. Gnrnish the tUr-
key with parsley or celery leaves and sausages or force-rncat
balls: Sen-e cranberry saUC6 or currant jelly with roast
tLlrkey.
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Jf the giblets be not desired in the gravy. they mny be
boilell, ehopped fine, and mixed wiLh the stuffing; or
mRke 1JINIIinto force-meot balls, with o.n cqw\l amount of
suft bread crumbs. :lloistcn, o.nd season highly, allll brown
them in hot Qutter.

Boiled or Steamed Turkey or Fowl.

Clean; rub well with salt. pepper, nnd lemon juiclJ, and
stuff with oyster or bread stuffiJlg. It is better without the
stuffin~, as the oysters arc usually onr.done, and the
same flavor may be obtained from an oyster S!l.UOO served
with the turkey, Truss the legs flnd wing::; close to the
body: pin the fowl in a. cloth to keep it whiter and ))"('60"'1e
the shape. Put into boiling salted wn.ter, Allow f,wenty
minutes to the ponnd. Cook slowly till tender, hnt llot
long enough for it to fnll apart. Turke)'s are lUneh niC()r
steamed than boiled. Se ..vo with oyster, celery, lemon,
or caper salU6. G nl'llish with 3. border of boiled rice or
mararoni, :Im1pour part of the sallce over the fowl.

Fowls are sonll'tirnes stuO'cd with boil6d cel~rJJ, cut into
pieces au ineh long i 01" with maCrlroni which has been
boiled and seasoned willi suU :lnd P'Ppe'I".

Roast Chicken,

Singe; remove the pin feathers, oil bag, crop, cntrailf!.
legs, and tendons, Wipe, stuff, sew, and tie or skewer
into shape. 1'Iaee it on one side, on a rack in :l dripping-
pall. without water. Dredge, and rub 0.11oyer with salJ,
pepper, soft buUer, and flour. Put ellicken rat or beef drip-
pings oyer it find in the pan. Roast in a hot oven, with
a rack under the pan. 'Vhen the flour is brown, check
uic heat, baste wilh the fat, t\ncl afterwards wiUt one third
ofa cup of bu.tlrr, melted .in on6 cup of hot tCa/6r. When
bro.;vn, turn the other side liP; tl1en place it 011 the hack,
that the breast may he browned. Baste oftell, and clrcclge
with flour after basting. A~lll more water if needed.
Bake a four-pound chicken an hUlIr alld a II:df, 01' till the

1;
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joints separa.t..c eMily. Lay buttered paper over it, if it
brown too fast. -

Stuffin,q. - Moisten (me cup of cracker or s()fl bread cru.mbs
with one third of a cup of nulled buller i' season highly
with saU. peppe.r, aon thyme.

O!.es!mtt SlUffing. - Shell one quart of large chestnuJ.$.
Pour ou boiling water, and remove Lue inner hrown skin.
BOll in salted 'Water 01' swcJ,; till soft. )Iasllliue. Take
half for the stllf11ng-, and mix: wit.h it one cup of ,fifl6 cracker
crumbs,' seasoll with one. tcasponnftLl of saLt, one. saltspO()n-
1m of pepper, and one teasp()(;nJul of choppe.d parsley.
Moisten with Qnt third of a cup of melted bulter. Profes-
sional cooh sometimes lIli..x n. little apple sauce, 11avorcll
with wine,lemon, :>.ndsugar, with a chestnut. stuffing.

Ches/llut Sauce. _ Hemon~ the fat from tl.Ie dripping-
pan i a.dd neaTly a pint of llot wat.tJr; tllicken witll fWur
which has been cooked in brown bl/iter; :ldd sail and pepper,
and thc :remainder of the cheslntus.

Braised FowL

Preparc the same 9S for rou:lLing; dredge with falt~
pepper, :"lnd flour, and brown slightly in Iw' butter or
chicl:en fut in a frying-patl. Put in n deep pan; half
cover with water. Add the giblets, one oniQ1~,and one table-
spoonful of herbs tied in :l. hag. Coycr with ~\Lightly fitting
pall I and b:lkc till tClllkr, basting often. Chop the gib-
lets. thicken, season, and strain the gr:l."VS; a.dd the giblets,
and pour aronnd the fowl.

Chicken Fricassee.

Singe, and cut ~he chickcn at tbe joints, in pieces 'for
serving COyel' with boiling water j add om//.£apill9 teaspoon-
ful of mlt, :tnd half a snllApoonful of pepper. Simmcr ODe

hour, ot' till tender, reducing the water to nenrly a pint.
lkmove all the brge bones, dredge with salt, pepper, and
floUT: !l.nd browll in hot blliter. Put the chicken on toast
on ~ hot platter. Strain the liquor alld rcmo"c the fat.
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Add to the liql10r one ct,p or c,'eam or mt'Zk, and heat it
1lgain. Melt Qlle lm"fJetablespoonful of butler in a saucepan i
mid lwo /abl{'spoQlljuls of flr)ur, and when well mixed pour
on slowly the cream aud chidam liquor . .Add salt, peppe-r,
lwlf a tea~pool1flJ.l of relery salt, vne tew~poonful of l~mon jl/it't.
Beat one egg,. pom the saucc slowly on the egg; stir well,
and pour over the chicken. Tile chicken lllay be browlled
btJIore cooking, then stewed, and fl brown gmvy made by
browning the butter before adding the flour. Half a can
of mushrooms mf\Y be added to impro"Fc the 1I:1\'ur, letting
them simmer ill the l;~l.Ucelive minutes. Arrnuge the body
of the chicken in the ('entl'(' of tbe dish, with the 'wings at
tll(' top, the thighs below, alltI the pnds of the dnllDstieks
crossed at the tail.

Ir the chicken be not fric-d, it is simply It chi{'kcn stew;
and dumplings may bc added, or not, as you prefer. And
if pot into a deep dish with a l'ich gravy, made ns for
fricassee, but witbout the egg, nnd covered with :l. rich
erust of pastry nnd baked, it is chicken "ie.

Chicken Curry.

Cut the chicken at the joints, and remove the breast
bones. Wipe, senson with sall and pepper, dreuge with

flOllr) and brown lightly in lWl butler. Pllt ill 1\ stewpllll.
!i'ry olltllarge Qn/:QIl, cut in thin sliceil, in tbe butter left in
the pall till colored, but not browned. Mb:: one large
tau'cspoQlljid of flour, one teasp()(;}~ful of IUgCV'l and one
fnUcspoonful of ~'urry powder, and brown them in the but.
ter. Add slowly one cup of water or stock ami O~ltl cup of
strained tomatoes, or QJle sOllr apple chopped, and salt fiud
pepper to taste. Pour this sauce over the chiekeu, and
simmer one hour, or till tender. Add one cup of kot milk
or cream. Boil one minute longer, and sel'VC with a bor-
der of boiled rlce.

Rabbit, vcal, and lamb may be curried in the same
"ay._
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Broiled Chicken.

Singe, and split n. young spring chicken down the back.
Break the joints; remove the breastbone, cleanl :l.nd wipe
with n wet doth. I;;prinkle with salt and pepper, und ru b
well with soft buller. P1n.ce in a double gridiron, and broil
twenty minutes over a clc:\r fire. Sprond with butter. 3wl
servo very hot. Or co ....er with fine lJread CTttmbs and bnlce
in a hot oyen balf an hour. SerYe with Tartar sauce.

1'0 Oarve. - Separate the legs and WiJlg~l aud then sep-
arate tlle breast from the lower part.

Fried Chicken.

Singe; cut o.t the joints j rcmo\"e the breast bOllcs.
Wipe each piece with :.\ clean wet cloth; dredge with salt,
pepper, aml flour, aod sallte them in hot sali pork fat till
brown and tender, but. not burned. Arrange on a. dish,
with boiled cauliflower or polalo boYs, and pour a wh'ite
sauce oyer them. Or dip in egg and crumbs, ~nd fry in
deep bot fat, and servo with tomato sallce.

Broiled Fillets of Chicken.

Remove the bone from the breast and thighs. Rub the
moat with butter or oli!;c oa " senson, and cover with fine
cracker dust. Broil about ten minutes.

Devilled Chicken.

Boil a chicken until tender in boiling salted water.
When cold, cut at the joints. bMtc with soft butleT, nnd
broil till brown. Or cut any cold boiled or roasted chicken
at the joiuts, rub with saU aod buUer, and broil till warmed
through. J'our hot Tartar sauce over lhem. Or make
6eycrn.l incisions in the nesh, llnd rub with mustm'd nnd
caJJenne pepper before broiling.
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Roast Goose.

Singe, 1~1ll0\'C the pin feathers, and before il, is cut or
drawn, wash and scrub tllorougW.y ill warm soapsuds, to
opeu and cleanse tile jJOI'C~, and rcuder lhc oillllol'e e.1sy
to be extracted. Then uraw, as directed ou page 253.
"'ash and rinse the insiue in clear water, :lIld wipe tlrJ.
Stuff with m..ashed potatoes highly seasoned with oniolr,
SG!!€, salt, amI pepper, or with cqu~ parts of bread CTUmQ$,

chopped apples, and boiled onions, seasolll-'Cl with salt, Im:;e,
and pepfH!r. Sew and truss; put on a rack in a pan, and
oovcr t.he brcast with slices of fnt salt pork. Place in the
OHm for three quarters of :Ul hour. The pork fat is
quickly drawn out by the hen.t, flows over the goose, and
.aids in drawing' ant the oil. When considerable oil is
extracted, take the pan from the oven, and poUI" off all thc
oil. Rewove Uw pork, and eh.edbl"(}the goo~e with flour,
and place agaie. in the oven. When the flour is browned,
ndll t.\ little hot water, and baste often. Dredge 'wiLII110Ul'

af'tcr bastiug. Cook until brown and tender. .Makc a
grav.yas 011 page 256. Garnish with wmeraesses . .serve
with apple sauce.

Roast Ducks.
Pick, singe, nnd remove the crop, entrails, oil hag, legs,

:lnu pinions. Wipe, truss, (lI'edge with salt, pepper, butter,
and flOUT. Bake in a bot owm twenty minutes if liked
rare, or thirty minutes if pl'f>fel'l'cclwell done. Sel'ye with
olil.'tJsauce ami green peas. Geese Rod ducks have a strong
fla\'or, and are improved by stuffing tbe craw and body
with apples cored and quartered. The apples absorb the
strong !lavo\". therefore $hould not be eatell. Gcl.&ry :-l.n(j
onions al.e also placed inside the dllCk, to irnpro'\.c its
Oa\'or.

Braised Ducks.
Ducks that :l.re touO'h :l.nd nnfit to roast arc improved

by being braised with an£o1lS, 'XlI'rots, and /umip$. Or
they IDay be stewed, and served with canned peas.
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Larded Grouse.

Clean, wipe, lard the breast and legs, and truss. Rub
with salt and soft butter, and dredge with fluur. Roast
twenty minutes in a quick o ....en if liked rare, thirty minutes
if well done. Servo with bread sauce.

Potted Pigeons.

Draw and .clean. Break tlie legs just above the feet;
leave enough below the joint to tic down to the tail.
Wash and wipe. If old and tough, coyer them with vine-
gar, spiced and fl:1\'orcd with onion, and let them stand
se\'eral hours. This makes them tender. Drain and wipe j

stuff, if you like, with cracker crumbs highly seasoned ancl
moistened with butter. Dredge with salt, pepper, andftour.
11'1'Yseveral slices of salt pork; cut one large onion fine,
a.nd fry in the salt pork fat. Put the crisp fat in the stew-
pan, add the fried onion, then brown the pigeons n11over
in the fat left in the pan. Put them ill the stewpall; add
boil£ng waJer or stock enough to halt' covel' them; add a
pinch of herbs tied in a bag. Simmer from one to three
hours, .01' till the pigeons arc tender. Remove the fat
from the broth, season to taste, and thicken with flour
and butter cooked together. Stmin over the pigeons, and
serve hot.

Braised Pigeons.

Prepare the pigeons as for potted pigeons. and cook in a
braising-pan. Cook spinach (see page 296); chop it fine,
and season. Spread the spinach on slices of toast, and
lay the pigeons on the spinach one on each slice. Serve
the gravy in a boat.

Pigeons Stuffed with Parsley. (Miss TVard.)

.Allow one pint of wose parsley for each pigeon. 'Vasb,
remove 'the lal'ge stems, and chop very fine, adding salt
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and JMppcr and two or three tabkspoonju/,s of waler "l1ile
cltoppiug. 8tdU' the pigeons with the p!lrsl<~J; add also
the nC(j,rt und tl. IwJf-iroch cube of salt pork for each pigeotl .
.Add the water left in the tray to thut in the stcwpall,
and cook as in the preceding rule.

Roa.st Birds.

Draw, a.nd wnsh q,uickly; season with salt /lnd pepper,
Pin n. thin sileo of salt pork on the breast. Put all a sh:l{~
low p:m, tlnd hake in a hot Q\'ell, fifteen 01' twcnt,y minutes.
lia.3te often, Serve on toast wiLlI currtmt jdL!I or witlI
bread sauce. Small birds may ue baked in sweet potatoes,
Ot' if large cut in httlvl!i:l, u9ing the breu-6t ollly. Cnt tile
pot.'1toes ln htl.lvc5 lengthwise, make a eavity ill each
half, season the bird wi.th sak, pepper, f\.nd huller; fiL
it into the potnto, put the ot.llel' hnlf Mer it, and bakc
till the potatoes arc soft. Remo\'c the string, tic with no
bright ribhon, tlild se1'\'e ill the potatoes, gUl'Uished with
pars[~y. Au iu\"itillg dish to serve to au inl'ulid.

Small birds are ulso broile.d ot' slewed.

Quail.

Quail may be rofteted. broiled, or brntl'\p.d; or the breasts
only ma,y be remo\'ed alld hl'oiled. Cse the bones and
t.rilllllliugs to make. stock for a rich sauce.

Woodcock,

nrc!;.s, find wipe clean. Dredge inside und ant with salt
and J>l'Pper; tie the legs close to t.he body! skin t.he hend
nnrl ncck, find tie the beak under the wings. Tie ~l. piece
or hawTI o\'cr the breast., and fry ill boithl!! lard two
miuutes; or W:l,St in the OYCll, and serve on toast.

Venison.
Venisoll ig one of the most easily digested meats. H

may be <,lookedaner the snm.e nues as wutton or beef. It
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!:Ihould be (,'ookcd ran'. :lnd servP-tl very bot wiLh currant
jeU!!. The saddle, or loin, i,; thc choicest cut for roasting
or for steaks. ~tcnks :L1'l": also cut from the leg.

Venison ~tcalLS suould be broiled the saWl) a8 beefsteaks,
and Iwrved with .Mallre d'Hutel butter, m~de witl.1 curram

Jelly instead of lemon j!tice. Tue cheaper, tougher partg
of venison mar be swwed or braised. Vcni301l should be
wipcll c:wf'fuUy before cooking,;1.:, tbe hairs arc often found
clinging to ilia meat.

Rabbits.

These may bc cooked the same as chickens, - slewed,
fric3.33eed. or larded and baked.

Fla.~. BirdS and Spinach Ol1TOlI.'lt.
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ENTREES AND MEAT RECHAUFFE.

Boned Turkey or Chicken.

R01\""Ethe turkey as directed on page 27.
Staffin[J JOT a JJe,~ Turkey weighing Eight PQU1lds. -The

meat from a [Qur-pound chickm, olle powld of raw, l{;U1~

veal, om cup of L'Tacker crumLs, two eggs, boiling stock elluugll
tD moisten, salt, peppl:T, llnd thyme Lo taste, and one cup uf
IJoi./ed ham or tongue.

Disjoint the chicken; remove the skin, tough sinews,
and bones. Cut tbe meal from the tbighs awl breast in

Ftc], 34. B:moo Tur'{cy, llrnwned and $er'\'ed like .. R~ast Turkey.

long thin stripa. 1&)'it aside, and chop ~11lthe remainder
with the ycnl. Do not llse any salt pork unless you wish
the stntring to taste like i'!alls:1~c meat. .Alld tl1e cracker
crumbs; make it quite moist wiLh hot stock, :md season
to ts,ste. Fill the legs llnd Will~S of the turkey willi the force.
meat. Put the fillets, which caIDe out ill boning, on the
skin below the lJrea;:.L; then [l. Inyer of rorce~lIleat with
a. little of the tongue here :.Llldthere; or ,you may use thin
slices of boiled tongue or ham. Then::J. layer of tbe re-
served meat from the chicken, 3.ud force-meaL ng11.in. Sew
amI tie into the ll~lLllrlll shape. 01', if for .'1 gal11.utine; tnrn
the legs ~nrl wings illskle before stuffing, and roll I1p. SeW'
tightly in a cloth. Put the bones of chicken and turkey
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and all the trimmings from the veal in a kettle, and cover
with cold wat.er. Steam the turkey oyer the bones three
hours. Remove the cloth, dredge \vith salt and flour, and
bake one bour 01' until nicely hrowned. Serve cold, and
garnish with pars/e.,!, sparkling Jelly, carrots, and beets cut
into fancy shapes, or with potato balls. Carve in slices
across the breast.

When the turkey is to be moulded in jelly, strain the
liquor in which the bones were boiled; remO\"c the fut,
clear I and stiffen with gelatine as directed below .. Make a
brown aspic jelly with sonp stock. l\10uld in (be dark
jelly and garnish with the light, or vice versa.

Stuffing for Boned CMcken. - Use more veal, omit the
chicken, and V:11'Ythe amount of the other ingredients

FlU. 35. Boned Chicken, larded and b.'l.ked.

gh'cn in stuffing for turkey, according to the size of the
fowl. Lardoons of pork may be inserted all over the top
when thc chicken is to be browned in the oven.

lh )I!louldin Aspic Jelly.- Take enough stock to fill the
mould, -beif if for dark jelly, and veal or chicken, if for
light. Season highly with salt, pepper, celery seed, herbs:
lemon, or wine. If a darker shade be desired, add a little
caramel. For three pints of stock mix the whites and shells
of two eggs with the cold stock; adJ one box of Cox's gela-
tine which has been soaked in one cup of cold 'water. Put
all over the fire, and stir till hot. Boil till a thick scum
has formed; remove that, and strain the liquor through a
fine napkin.

Pack a mould in a pan of snow or broken ice, and pour
in jelly to the depth of half an inch. When hard, g.rr.ish
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withfmu:y vegetables of dijferent colors, slices of hard-bot'led
eggs. italian paste, rings of macaroni, etc. Fasten each
ornament in place with liquid jelly, and when Lard add
enollgh jelly to cover all. When this is hard, place the
meat, or whatever you bave to mould, in the centre, being
c:ireful not to let it
break the jelly. Keep
the meat in place with
some of the liquid jd-
1)', and when hard add
enough jelly to fill the
mould. If to be dec~
orated on the side, dip
the ornaments in the liquid jelly. and if tbc mould ue icy
cold, they will adl.lCre. The jelly must be added slowly.
Keep in the mould in 0. cool place till rendy to serve.
To remove it, dip the mould quickly in warm (not hot)
water, put the dish over it, and invert dish and mould
together. Garnish with parsley and sparklill:J jelly.

Tongue, boned turkey 01' chicken, birds, moulds of different
Idnds of meat andfislt, etc., tllfl,ybe served in jell~'.

Pressed Chicken.

An Easy Way of Preparin,1 Boneless Chicken. - Boil s.
fowl ill as little water as possible till the bones slip out
and the gristly portions are-soft. Remove the skin, pick
the meat apart, fl,nd mix the dark and white meats. Re-
move the fat, and season the liquor highly with salt and
pepper; also with celery salt and lemon juice, if yoo like.
Boil down to one cupful, and mix with the meat. Blltter
fI, mould, and decorate the bottom and sides with slices of
lw,rd.lJoded eggs,. also with thin slices of tongue or /tam cut
into round or fancy shapes. Pack the meat in, and set
away to cool with a weight on the meat, When ready to
serve, dip the mould in wal'm \vater, and turn out carefully.
Garnish with parsley, strips of' lettuce or celery leaves, and
radishes or beets.
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Blanquetto of Chicken.

Make one cup of cream SailCe, put it in a double boiler,
and add one pint of cooked chicken cut in strips, and one
tablespoonful of chopped parsley. 'Vhen bot, beat tho yolks
of two eggs,. add two tablespoonfuls of milk, and stir into
the chicken. Cook two minutes. Serve in rice or potato
border, or with a garnish of toast po£nts.

Chicken Pilau.

'Varm onc pint of canned chicken, or cold roast or boiled
chicken, in one pint of water till the meat is very tender.
Skim out. the meat, and add to the liquor one pint of strained
tomatoes. Season highly with sail, pepper, fine chopped
onion, and curry or Ohutney SQuce. "Then boiling, add
Ol1ecup of well-washed rice, and cook t\l/cnty minutes, or
till the rice is soft. Add the pieces of cuicken and !talf a
cup of huller or cream. "When bot, turn out on a pbtter,
and garnish wilh triangles of toast.

Scalloped Chicken.

Take equal parts of cold chicken, boiled rice or maca"roni1

and tomato sauce. Put in layers in a shallow dish, and
co\'er with buttered crumbs. Bake till brown. Cold roast
turkey, using stuffing and gravy, may be prepared in the
same way.

Chicken Pie for Thanksgiving. (Uiss A. ilf. Towne.)

Two chickens, three pints of cream, one pound of butter,
flour enough to make a stiff crust. Cut the chicken at
the joints, and cook in boiling salted water till tender.

Grust. - Three pints of cream, one heaping teaspoonful of
saU, and flour to mix it bard enough to roll out easily.

Line a deep earthen dish having flaring sides with a
thin layer of paste. Roll the remainder of the paste half
an inch thick. Cut three quarters of a pound of butter into
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swall pieces, aud put them on the dough qlliLt~ close to-
getller. Sprinkle n little Gour over the butter, and roll
the past.e over and oyer. Rull out again hnlf nn inch thick
and I'ollup, Cut olJ from the cnds of thc roll, tUl'll the
pieces ove1' and roll Out hnlf an im:h Luick for rims. Vf et
the paste in the dish witb milk, and lay Lbe rims round
tbe'sides of the dish. rut on two, three, or foul' rims,
showing one auove another, the inside Tim the highest.
Wet eneh rim to m:tke it adhere, Fill the centre with the
p::u'ooilecl chicken. T:lke out some of the larger uones.
Season the chicken liquor with salt and pepper, and pOlll'
it Ol'eL'the ('hieken; use enough to nearly cover, Cllt the
remaining quarter of buller into pieccH t.he size of 9. chest-
nut, and put them OV{'f Lhe meat. Roll the rem.'&ind{>rof
the Cl'Ust to fit the t.op, :Make n ourving cut in the crusL
and turn it back, that the steam may e,wape. Uake tlll'lw
houl's in a brick oven. rr b:1ked in n. sLove oven, put on
oilly two rims of crust and hake two hours.

Chicken Terra-pin, OWss ~lJ!in()t,)

Chop one cold roast chicken :lIId 01ltl parboiled sweet-
bread moderaLcl,y fine. MakG one cup of rit:h cream sauce.
with. one Clip of hot cream, a quarter of a cup of bUller, and
two tabuSjJMnfuu of flvur. Then put ill the chicken and
sweetbread. Sall and pepper to t:LstC. Let it hCfLto\'er
hot water fifteen minutes. Just before servillg ndd tho
yo~ks of tWQ eggs, well bcn.ten, and one Wi1leglrUS of she1~!1
WHit.

Calfs livcr
1

parboiled till tender, and cut fllle, may he
prepared in the same way. and nsed alone or with colcl
chicken or vcni.

Chicken Cha.rtreuse.

Chop very fine 1liru~ ounces, or a heaping Clfp, of cold
cooked cMden; add thp. insid~ of tleo S{Zl/sClges. or two 0111lCeS

of lc(m, cool'R-d hmn, chopped tiM, tlm:e tahlespooujids of
powdued bread c-rumb.<i, one tablespoonful of capers, or oni!
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tablespoo/lful of chopped pa/'sley, two tablespoonfu.ls of lemon
Juice or v~'neflar, a speck of cage'flue, two egg!;, well beaten,
and enongh Itot SQU.P stock to make it quiLe> moist. Add
salt and pepper to taste, the amount depending upon the
seasoning in t.he sausages. The sausages may be omitted,
and a hrO'cr alDount of chicken used. Butter a small
mould, ::l.nd pa.ck the meat in closely to witbin an inch of
tbe top to allow f'Ol' swelling. l:>ut it on a trivet ill a ketLle,
aud steam three hout's. II' no uncooked meat be used,
one haUL' will be sllflkicnt. Cool it in the mould; when
ready to sen-c, dip the mould quickly into warm water
and loosen the meat around the edges with u. thin knife
and remove the mould. It m:lj' be served plain or
moulded in jelly (see pa;;c 266).

Sa.lmis of Game.

Cut the meat. from cold roasted game into small pieces.
Break llP the bones ami remnants, co\'cr t.hem with stock or
with cold water, nnd :likl a. pinch of herbs, two cloves, and
two peppercorns. Boil dowu to a cupful for a pint of meat.
Fry two small onions, cut fine, ill two ,tablespoonfuls of but.
ler till brown; add two tablespoonfuls of flQur, anu stir till
dark brown. Stmin the liquor in which the bones were
boiled, and add it g..a.du311y to the butter and flour. Adrl
mOl'C salt if needed, one tablespoonful of lemorl juice. two
tahlespoorlf/tls of WorceSlersltire sallce, and the pieces of
mea.t.. Simmer fifteen minutes; add sil; or eiglll mush.
rooms, and a glass of clarrl, if you like, or thcy'uice of a sour
orange. Sen'c very hot on slices orfried bread, and gar-
nish with fried bread aUf] parsley_ Or servo canned peas
in the centre, with the meat on toast around tbe edge.

Beef Olives, or Beef Rolls.1

Cut tbin slices from cold roast beffl two and a balf by
four inches. Chop the trimmings and fat, allowing one

1 Olives is not !In appropriate name, although ill CQrnmon Ulle.
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tablespoonful of the chopped mixture for each slice. Sea-
son highly with S(t/t, pepper, and herbsl and mix \yith one
fourth as mU(Jh crackP.r crumbs as meat. Spl'cad this on
each slice, nearly to the edge. Roll llnd Lie. Dredge
with saU~ pepper, and flour, and fry brown in drippings or
salt pork fat,. put in a stewpan, and make a brown gravy
by nddi ng two tabh'1lpoonfuls of flour to the fat left in the
pan, and wben brown pour Oil one pint or hot water. Sea-
son with salt and pepper,. pour over tuc rolls and simmer till
tuey arc tender. Remove the strings, place the roUs on a
platter, season the gravy and pour it over them.

Rolls may be made in the same way by using raw lean
meat from the round, cut in small thin slices; ponnd it t.o
break the fibre, and trim into sht~pe. Rolls may be made
of veal or thin slices of liver (parboil and remove tbe skin
before using the lh'cl'). If there be any of'tbe chopped
mixture left, makCl it into round or ond balls, roll in
crumbs, then in egg, and ag:lin in crumbs,. and brown in
the oycn or fry in fat.

Beef Roulette. - Take a large thin slice of meat from
the round, or any tough part; pound it enough to brcnk
the fibre, find trim into rectangular sllape. Season and
spread with n. stuffing; roll, tic, and cook as directed for
Beef lwlIs. Serve hot with a gra,'y; or cold, cut into thin
slices.

Fricadilloes, or Meat Balls, Sausages, or Rolls.

Chop the meat fine; add a slice of onion chopped fine,
and iftbc meat be lean, add one or two slices of bacon; sea.
son highly with salt, pepper, sage, tIll/me, lemon iuice. and
parsley .. ndd one fourth as much bread crllmbs or boiled rice
as you haye meat. Moisten with beaten egg and Iwt
water or stock if needed; shape like 3. ball, egg, or cylinder.
Brown tlJcm in drippings or butter in a frying-pan, at' roll
them in crumb" egg, and crum.bs agnin, and fry in bot
deep fat.
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FIG. 37. MClltPorClll\ille.

Frizzled Beof,

Half Q pound of smoked beef, cut in thin shavings.
Pour boiling water over it, nnd let it stand ten minutes.
Drain and hent it in one tablespoonjitl of flOl butter, to curl
or frizzle it. Add one cap of hot cream. Or make tl cup
of lhin while sauce with one cnp of milk, one tahlespoonftfl
of bUller, and one tablespoonful of fiOU?'. Pour it over
one well-beatcn egg, ad(l the beef and a little pepper, and
ser've at oncc. Or frizzle it, and mix it with two or t!tree
poaelled eggs.

Mea.t Pie.

Cut cold cooked meat into small thin slices or into half-
inch cubes, rpmovc all the gristle nnd fat except the
crisped outside fat, put into a baking-dish, and co,.or
with the meat graDY or with tomato or brown sauce piquallte.
Spread a crust of mas/,ed potatoes O\'er the meat, brush
with beaten erl9 or sprinkle with cracker crumbs, and cook
twenty millntes or till brown.

Meat Porcupine.

Chop fine some lean cooked veal, cMcl.wt, or lamb,. add
one fourth its 3.IUOunt of cracker or &read crumbs, or ma!hed

polato, nod a smaJI
quantity of cllopped
bacon .. season highly
with salt, pepper, cay-
enne, and lemonjuice;
lDoisten with beaten
egg and slock or water
enough to shape it .

.Mould it into an ovnlloaf, and pnt into a shallow pan well
greused. Cut strips of fat bacon, olle fourth of an inch
wide and one inch long. Make boles in the IO:lf with a.
small skewer, inscrt the strips of bacon, leaving the ends
out half an inch, and pllsh t.he meat up firmly round the
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bacon. Bake tilL brown. The bacon will baste the meat
suflicieut!y,

Ragout of Cooked Meat.

Cut one pint of cold meat into half-inch dice; remove the
fat, bone, and gristle. Put the meat in a stewpan; co\'er
with bOilirtg water, find simmer slowly two 01' tbree hours,
or till very tCIIClcr; then add half a can of mus/.rooms, cut
fine, tWQ tablespoonfids of Madeira wine, salt aud pepper
to taste. "\Vct one tablespo01iful of flour to a smooth paste
with a little cold water; stir it into tbe boiling liquor;
add a teaspoonful of caramel, if not brown enough. Cook
ten minutes, nnd sern plain or in a border of mas/led
potatoes. The seasoning may he "Vfiried by using on6 tea~
spoonful of curry powder, a few gra£ns of cayenne pepper,
or h.alf a tumbler of currant Jelly, and salt to taste.

Hash.
Eqnal pfirts of meat and potatoes, or tUJO of potatoes to

one of meut. Remove all the bone, gristlc, and skin, and
have only onc~follrth part fat meat. Chop YCtoy fine, and
lllLXwell with the potatoes, whidllShould be hot and well
mashed. SCfison to taste with pepper nnd salt. Put in
enough hot WilIer to cover the bottom of' the spider; add
one large tablespoonfitl of butter. \nlen the butter is melted,
add the hash, and let it simmer till it ha!:l absorbed the
water and formed t\ brown crust. Do not stir it. Fold
like 3n omelet. ese corned meat Or roast beef. If the
potatoes be cold, chop them with the meat,

Sandwiches.

Chop very fine some cooked ham or cold corned beef or
tongue with one-fourth part fat. Mix one teaspoonful of dry
mU$tard and one saltspoonful of salt with cold water to n. stiff
paste; add to it one fourth of a' cup of buller creamed.
Cut stale bread in very thin slices i spread with the mus-
tard and butter paste, then witb the ham. Put two slices
together, and cut into rectangular pieces,

,8
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Scalloped Mutton.

Remove the fat and skin from cold roast mutton; cut t.he
meat in small thin slices j season it with saIl and pepper.
Butler a sballow dish, put in a layer of bread or cracker
crumbs, then a layer of meat, then oysters, strained a.od
seasoned, tomato 01' brQw)~ grav.lJ, t.l1en crumbs, meat, etc.,
having on the top a thick layer of crumbs moistened in
one tJlird of a cup of melted bllUer. Cold boiled macaroni,
cut into im:h pieces, may be used in place of oysters.

Casserole of Rice and Meat.

Boil one cup of rice till tender. Chop very fine Iwlf a
pound of any cold meat,' season highly with I,a(( a teaspoon-
ful of sail, haif a saltspoonful of pepper, one saftspoonfu.l of
celer!! salt, one teas-poolljul of finely chopped oniun, one lea-
spoonfnl of c//Opped parsle.fh and one saltspoonful each of
thyme and marjoram. Add 0118 beaten egg, t'Wo tablespoon-
fuls of fine c.rac.l:er crumbs, and moisten with hot water
or stoc.k enough to pack it easily. Butter (l, Slllllll mould.
line t.he bottom and sides half all inch deep with the rice,
pack in the ment, cover closely with rice, and steam
forty.five minntcs. Loosen it arollnd tllC ('dge of tlle
mould; torn it out upon a platter, and pOUI' tomalo sauce
o,,'cr it.

Casserole of Mock Sweotbreads with Potato Border.

One pound of uncooked lean venl eut into hnlf.inch cubes.
llnd cooked with one slice of onion in boiling s~ltcd water
till tender, then put into cold wa.ter to wbiten. Make one
cup of wldte sauce, and season with @e SallspOO1!ful of salt.
one scd/spoonful of celery salt, and half a saltspoonful of
pepper. Put the veal and half a cup of mushrooms, cut
into quart.ers, into the sauce. Heat over hot water
five minutes, or till the meat and mnshrooms are hot.
RemDve from the fire; add quickly one teaspoonful of lemon
juice aod one well.bea/en erlg; sen'e inside a potato border,
or Dn toast garnished with toast points.
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Potato Border. - One quart of mashed nnd seasoned
potatoes shrlped into a mound like a wall on the edge of
a plltt.tcr. Brush over wit.h beaten wMte or yolk of an egg,
and brown slightIJ-. Fill with any kind of cooked meat or
fiah warmed in a white or brown sauce.

Veal Birds.

Slices of t:eal from the loin, cut very thin. Wipe, re-
mo"e the bones, skin, and fat, and pound till one fourth
of nn inch tbi(~k. Trim into pieces two and a balf by
four inches. Chop the trimmings fine with one square
incl. of fat salt pork 1'01' each bird. Add flaIl as much fine
cracker crumbs as .r0U have meat; season highly with saft,
pepper, thyme, lemon, cayenne, and onion. Moisten with
one egg and a little Iwl u'ater. Spread the mixture on each
slice nearly to the edgc, roll up tightly, and tie or fhstcn
with skewers. Dredge with salt. pepper, and jUJur; fry
them slowly in hot butter till a golden hrown, hut flot dark
or burned. Then half coyer with ('ream, and simmer
fifteen or twenty minutes, or till tender. Remove the
strings, and scrve on loast; pour the crcam over them; gar-
nish with poinfs of toast and lemon. If the ycat be tough,
dip in olive oa before spreading with tbe stnJOng.

Melton Veal.

Take any cold 1'eal, cither roasted 01' boiled; cbop it fine,
and scason with salt, pepper, and lemon juice,' add two or
three tablespoonfuls of (l"acJ.:er crumbs, and moisten witb SO/lp
stock or hot water. Take one third us mucbfinely clwpped
ham as of ycal; season with mustard and cayenne,' add one
tablespoonful of cracker crum.bs, aud moisten with I/Ot stock
01'water. Butter a mOllld, and line it with slices of I/al'd-
bot'led eg,q. Put ill the two mixtlll'eS irregularly, so that
when cut it will have a mottled appearance; press in
closely, ami steam three-quarters of :in hour. Set away
to cool; remove from the mould, a~d slice before serving.

This is an ex~dlent dish for lunch or tea, and is a con-
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"elllcnt way of using pieces of yeal thnt would not other-
wise be utilized.

Veal Loaf,

Parboil two pounds of lean veal. Chop fine with one
fourth of a pound of salt pork or bacon. .. add four butter
crackers, pounded, two egg:;, well beaten, two teaspoonfuls
of sail, one saltspoon/,ul of pepper, and ltai! a saltspor:mful or
nutmeg or mace. :Moistcn \yitb. the meat liquor, monI(l
into an oval lonr, ilnd put into a shallow tin pan. Add
a little of the water in which the meat was boiled. Bake
till quite brown, basting often. Serve hot 01' cold, cut in
slices. Raw veal ma)' be used in the same wuy, baking
it two hours or more.

No.2. - Select a knuckle of veal, or any bony piece that
has a large proportion of gclrztine. Cut in small pieces, llnd

remove any fragments of bone. Covel' with cold water,
boil quickly, skim, and add one onion, one teasp001!r;Z of salt,
and one saltspoonful of pepper. Let. it simmer t.ill the meat
slips from the bones, the gristly portiolls arc dissolved,
and the liqnor reduced to one cupful. Remove the meat,
pick out all the bones, strain the liquor, find season highly
with salt, lemon Juice, and p('pper, and slightly wit.h Kage or
thyme, Chop or pick the meat. apart; add two or three
tablespoonfuls of powdered cracker and the meat liquor; mix:
well and put into a bread pan. Put it in a. cool place, aod
when hard serve iu thin slices. The gelatine in the meat
liquor will harden, and hold the meat togetuer without
pressure.

Mea.t Souill6.

l\Iake one cup of cream sauce, and season with ch.opped
par~ley and onion juice. Stir one cup of tltopped meat
(chicken, fresh tongue, ,'eal, or lamb) into the sauce.
When hot, add the benten yolks of two eggs; cook one min-
ute, and set aw~y to cool. 'Wben cool, stir in the whit,s,
beaten stiff. B.:lke in t\ buttered dish about t.wenty min-
utes, and serve immediately. If for luoch, serve with a
mushroom .sauce.
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Potting.

Chop and pound to a paste any fragmcn,ts of cooked
llallt, tongue, beef, pouler,lf' game, or .fi$1l. \Vit!l barn llse a
quartel' part f:1.1.. Hcmove all gristle and skin, and pound
till free from an)' fibre and reduced to a pa.ste. Season
highly with salt, pl:pper, cayenne, and made mustard, and
moisteu with a little melted butter (except ham, which has
tht clloLlgh). Pack closely in small stone or earthen jars.
Put the jars in a steamer, and hent fol' balf au hour. Then
press the meat down again, and 00\'01' 'with hot melted
butter, This will keep some time, and may be served in
slices or llsed for sandwiches. Ham and tongue may be
mixed with veal or chicken. Beef, game, and fish are
better alone.

Potted Liver.

Braise a calf's or lama's lit'er in rich, highly seasoned
stock. When t.ender, cut. fiue and pound to a paste, add-
ing enough of the strained liquor in which it was cooked to
Illoisten it; adtl half a cup of butter, melted and strained.
Rub all through a sieve j pack ill jars ana pour mel1e.d
buller over the top.

Ragout of Lamb's or Calf's Liver.

Boil till tender. Cut in tbin round slices. Make a rich
• brown sauce; season with spices .and wine. Stew the li'Vcr

in it till hot. and sen-e at oneco Garnish. with alternate
slices of lemon and llaTd-boiled eggs.

Croquettes.

These may be made of any kind of cooked moat, fish,
oysters, rice, hominy, and many kinds of vegetables, or
from a mixture of scvcml ingredicnt..s. "hen mixed with
a thick white sauce (sec pnge 278), which adds very
mucb to the delicacy of meat 01' fish croquettes, less mcat
je required. The sauce is a stiff paste when cold, and
being mixed with the meat or fish the croquettes may be
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hancUed llnd shaped perfectly, and wl.1en cooked will be
soft and cl'eamy inside.

To Sf.ape a Croquette. - Croquettes mfl.'y be shaped illto
rolls, or ovals, or like pears, with a bit of pursle} or a
clo\'c in the end to represent the stem. Take a tubLe.!pooll-
jut of the cold mixture, and shape into a smooth ball. If
the mixtlll'e stick, wet tILe palms of the hallds slightly.
Give the ball a gentle, rolling pressure between the palms
till slightly c)'lindrical; then roll it lightly in tbe crumbs,
clasp it gently in t.he band, and tlat..ten one end on the
board. Tnrn the hnnd o\'er. and tiatten tbe opposite end.
l']ace tbe ('raquette on a broad knife, and roll it in beaten
egg. 'Vit.h a spoon dip the egg o\'er the croquette, drain
011 the knife, and roll again ill the crumbs . .Fry in decp
bot fat (see page 15). Dl'~in Oil paper.

In rolling any kind of croquettes, if the mLxtul'e be too
soft w bc handled easily, stir in enough line cracker dust
to stiffen it, but never add any uncooked materia] like
floor, nor thc dricd bread crumbs used ill rolling, as those
will make the croquettes too stiff.

Thick Cream Sauce (for Croquettes and Patties).

1 pint hot cream. I H teaspoon(ull>all.
2 e~'ell tablespoonfuls butter. J6 6altspo(lll(ul white pepper.
4 heaping tablespoonfuls flour, or X; teaspoonful celery salt.
2 heaping tn.blesp. cornstarch. A few grains of caJlmne.

ScalJ. the cream. Melt the butter ill a gnlllitc SIlUCC-
pan. When buhbling, add the dry comstarch. Stir till
well mixed. Add one third of the cream, :1.ndstir as it
boils and thickens. Add more cream, nnd boil again.
When perfectly smooth, add the remainder of thc cream.
The sauce should be vcry thick, almost like a drop butter.
Add the seasoning, and mix it while hot with the meat or
fish. For croqnettes, 01Ul beaten egg may be added ju.st as
the sauce is taken from tbe fire; hut tllC croquettes lire
whiter nnd more creamy without tbc egg. For patties,
warm thc meat or fish in the saucc, tlnd USI.J the egg or not
as ,You pleasc.
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C/Jicken CrOqUftl('S. - Hidf a pound of chic1.:cn chopped
ycry fine, and seasoned witll/w1j a teaspoonful of salt, nalf
a Iwspomiful of rder;1J salt, a qllarter of a saltspoollful of
c(1!!ellne pepper, one sa/tspoonful of white pepper, a few
al'Ops of o1l1onJuice, Orie teaspoonful of chopptJ parsley, and
one teuspoonful of lemv,'l j'ldce. 1\1:1.l\:c one pint of Yer)' tldd;
cream Im/I('e (!WC png~ 278). 'Vhcn thick, add one beaten
e[lg, anllmix the SUIl{'C

with tuc c:hiekell. LlS-
illg only enough to
make it <l.S soft ,Hi can
be handled. Sprc!ul
on a shallow plate
to cool. Shape into
rolls. RoB in fine FIG. sa. Chicken Croqllellell.

bread crumbs, thcll dip
in beaten egg, then in eMU/las llgain, and fry one minuU.: in
smoking hot fat. Drutn, and sene witb a tld71 cream
sauce. MallY prefer to cut tue chicken iut..o slllull dice.
If this be donc, u~c less of the souce, or the croquetles
will be difJkult. to shape. 'rue white meat of chicken will
absorb mOI'C sauce than tue dal'k. Mll:'Jhrooms, boiled
rice, sweetbreads, calrs brains, or veal may be mixed wi~h
chicken. Cold l'oast euir.:ken, chopped nne, may be mixed
with the stntllng, moistened with tile gravy, uud shaped
into croquet.tes.

Veal Oroquettes. - ClJop cold veal fine; season high!)'
with sau, pepper, ca!Jmne, onion juice, celery salt, and pars-
ley. If .you like, add Lalf t.he amount of f'lYsters, parboiled
and drained. Moistell with beateu egg and wln"te sauce.
Shape int.o rolls. Roll in .fine bread crumbs, egg, .and
crumbs again, and fry in smok1'tlg '1,0& fat.

Oyster OroqlleUes. - Plli'boil and draiu one pint of oysters.
Cut. them into qUal't.ers, and mix with creaol sauce enough to
hold them togetber. Season with sa/), aml peppel'. Shape,
1'011 in cnanbs, tben in egg, then in crumbs again, and fry.

Sweetbread Oroquettes. - Onl! parboiled slJJeetbr~ad,half
a can of mushrooms, chopped fine, and Iwl.f a cup of warm
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boiled rice. Season to taste with .'falt and pepper, aml
moisten with hot tllick cream sallce until soft enough to
be handled. 'Yhen 0001, shape, roll ill crumbs, then in egg,
and again in crumos, and fl''y. Culrs urains may oe
parboiled and mis.cd with sweetbrcads or chicken for
croquettes.

Lobsl~r Croquettes. - One pint of lobster meat, cut fine.
Season 'with one saltspoonful of salt, one sallspolmj'ul of mus-
turd, aUll a little cayenne, and moisten with O1le cup of
tldck cream sauce. Cool, and shape iuto 1"01ls. Roll in
crumbs, eg,q, and cmmbs again, and f't'y in smoking !tot fat.
Drain on paper.

Lobster O"tlets. - Pl'eparc the lobster as for croqnettes,
and spread it half an inch thiek on a platter. Cut into
tho shape of cutlets. Roll in crumbs, egg, and crumbs again.
Fry in smoking 1101fal. Drain, and servc with a cbw to
represent the bone.

Salmon, or any fish croquettes or cutlets arc made in
the sallie way.

Clam Oroquettes. - Steam the clams. Remove the shells.
thin skin, black end, and the dark substancc from the soft
part. Cut the" leather straps," with the scissors, into
small bits. Mix these and tbe soft part with a t!tick cream
sauce, season witb. salt and pepper, and shape into rolls.
Roll in fine bread crumbs, dip in beaten egg, then roll in
crumos again. Fry in smoking /wt lard.

Potato OroqJlet'e.~. - One pint of hot mashed lJotatots, one
tablespoonful or buller, half u saltIJPQ01~r!d of white pepper, a
speck of cayenne, haif a teaspoonful of salt, half a teaspoon-
fu.l of celery salt, a few drops of onion juice, and the yolk
of one egg. I\Iix aU but the egg, and beat until very
light. When slightly cool, add the yolk of the egg, and
mix well. Rub through a sien and add one teaspoonful of
chopped parsley. Shape into smooth round balls, tlJen into
rolls. Roll in fine bread crumbs, tllen dip in beaten t.Qg,
then roll in crumbs again. Fry in smoking hol lard one
minute. Drain and serve in the form of a pyramid.

Oyster Plant Oroqucttes. - Scrape, boil, mash, and season
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the oyster plant. Shape into rolls. Hall in crumbs: dip ill
egg, and agaiu ill crumbs, find fry as l1sual.

Prepare parsnips in Lhe same way.
'l'urldsk Crofj/Jeltes. - Stow IwlJ a call of tomatoes fifteen

minutes with one slice each of onion, carrot, and turnip, one
teaspoonful of herbs, one SP1'lf; of parsley, two clol)es, ~wo pep-
percorns, one teaspoonful of /jult, and one sal/spoonful of pep_
per. Ruu tl1rough it sLnuncl'. Take one cup of tho s/rainea
tomatoes, one cup of brown 60Up stock, SCu.<.;on highl~', and
when boiling add one scant cup of wwool'cd "ice. Cook
till the liquor is nbsQrbcd. Add a quarter of a cup of
buuer, anli steam it, or cook on the ba<.:kof the stovo until
the rice is soft. Add one bealm egg and It litLIe cream
sauce, or tllick tomato SaIwe, ur;,ing enough to llHlke it Quite
moist, "'hen cool. shape into rolls. Hall in fine bread
crumbs, then in egg, then in crwilor again. and fry in smoking
!tot fat. Sometimes it iF! better to parboil the rice for five
minutes, as it is marc dillicult to soften it ill stock than in
clear water.

Sweet Rice Oroquettes. - Steam one scant cup of well.
washed r/ce ill one pint of boiling wa.ter, or milk and water,
thilt,. minutes, or till ycry soft. Add, while hot, olle tea-
spOQ~Jlllof outter, two t(lbu~poorifuls of sugar, and the well-
~ate1l !Jolk of one egg, and u.littlc IlOt milk, if it need more
moisture. When cool, slJapc into small ovals, i'oll in
crumbs, dip in e,fJg, roll in crumbs again, and fry. Or, after
shtlpillg, press the thumb into the centre of each, and put
in two boiled raisins or candied cllerr£es, or half a tea6poonful
ol'jelly or marmalade. Close the rice over the centre, roll
in crumbs, dip in egg, roll in crumbs again, aud fry.

Savo'7J Rice Oroquettes. - One pint of cold bo£!ed rire
warmed in the double boiler with two or tllrec tablespoonjuts
of milk. When soft, add 0118 egg, well beaten, one table-
spoonful of buller, Italf a teaspoonfl~l of salt, one fourth of a
saltsJMOt!ful of whil8 pepper, a. few grains of cayenne. and
ulle neapin,q tablespoonful of fine chopped parsley. Sbnpe,
roll. nnd fry as usual.

Rice or Jlfacaroni Oroquettes. - One pint of cold boiled
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rice 01' macaroni or spaghetti. IIeat, and moisten with a
little thick white sauce,. add the beaten yolk of one egg, two
tablespoonfals of grated cheese, and salt and pepper to taste.
Cool, shape, roll in crumbs, dip iu egg, roll in crumbs again,
and ('IT.

}jO~;l1Y Croquettes. - 'Varm one pl:nt of cooked llOminy ill
one or two tablespoonfuls of hot milk .. add the beaten yolk of'
one egg, and salt to taste. Cool, shape, roll, and fry.

Oreme Prete. - Boil one pint of milk with an inch stick
of cinnamon. neat together half a cup of' sugar, two tabie-
spoonl~ds of comstanh, one .tablespoonful of flour I the !/olks
of three eggs, a qt~arter of a cu.p of cold milk, and one salt.
spoonful of wlt. Pour the boiling milk on the mixture, and
stir well. Strain into the double boUer, and cook fifteen
minutes, st.il'ring often. Add one teaspoonful of butter and
one teaspoonful of vanilla. Ponr into tL buttered bread pan
about one inoh deep, and set away to 0001. .When very
hard, sprinkle a. hread board with fine bread crumhs. Turn
the cream out on it, and cut into strips two and a half
inches long and one inch wide, or in squares 01' diamonds.
Roll these in crumbs, then dip in beaten egg, then in crumbs,
and fiT brown in boiling lard. Sprinkle sugar over them,
and serve hot.

Welsh Rarebit.

Xi' pound rich cream cheese.
34 eup cream or milk.
1 teaspoonful mustard.
J-;! teaspoonful salt.

A few grains of cayenne.
1 egg.
1 tc:tSj)oonful butter.
4 slices toast.

Break the cheese in small pieces, 01' if hard grate it.
Put it wit.h the milk in a double boiler. Toast the bread.
and keep it hot . .Mix the mustnrd, salt, and pepper; add
the egg, and beat ,vell. When the cheese is melted, stir
in the egg and butter, and cook two minutes or until it
thickens a little, but do not let it curdle POUl: it over the
toast. Many use ale instead of cream.

Oheese S01ffJU. - Put two tablespoonfuls of hutter ill ::l.

saucepan; add 01le heaping tablespoonful of flour; when
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smooth, add half a cup of milk, half a teaspoonful of salt,
aud a few grains of cayenue. Cook two minutes. Add the
yolks of th.ree eggs, welt beaten, and one cup of' grated cheese.
Set away to cool. 'Vhcn cold, add the whites, beaton to
3. stitT froth. Turn into a buttered dish and bake twenty-
five or thirty minutes. Sel'Yo immediately.

Cracke1's a la Orbne. - Split butter crackers, and spread
with butter, salt, pepper, mustard, and cheese if you like.
Put them in a butLcrcd puddiug-dish, coyer wilh milk, and
bake thirty minutes. OmLt the mustard, pepper, and deese,
prepare in the same \yay, and it is called Urad'cr Brewi8.

Sm"dine Oanapees. -Mix the yolks of hard-bviled eggs
with an equal amount of sardines rubbed to a paste j season
with lemon fuice, and spread OIl thin slices of delicute toast.
Put two pieces together, alld cut in narrow strips.

Turkish Pilaf.

One cup of slewed and strained tomatoes, one cup of
stock, seasoned higbly with salt, pepper, and minced onion.
'Yhen boiling, add one cup of wel1.washed rice j stir lightly
with a fork until the liquor is absorbed, then add half a
cup of butter. Set on the back of the stove or in a double
boiler, and steam twenty minutes. Remo\'e the cover,
stir it Jig-Iltl)', co,-or with Do towel, and let the steam
escn.pc. Serve as a vegetable, or as t\. border for curry
or fl'icassec.

No.2. _ Prepare as in the preceding receipt. Add
with the butter one cup of cooked mt'at (lamb, veall or
chicken), cut into balf-inch pieces and shredded very fine.
80r\.0 as an entree.

Sour Milk Cheese (sometimes called Dutch, Curd, or
Cottage Cheese).

1 quart thiek sour milk.
1 teaspoonful butter.

] snltf;poonful salt.
1 tablespoonful cream.

Place the milk in a pan on the back of the stove, and
scald it nntil the curd has separated from the whey.
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Spread a strainer cloth over a bowl, pour in the milk,
lift the edges of' the cloth, and dmw tllem together; drain
or wring quite dl'y, Tbcre will be but half or two thirds
of a cup of' curd, but it is worth saving. It is the flesh.
forming or nutritive part of the mille Put it in :l small
bowl, with tile butter, salt, ancl (:re~un; mix it to a smooth
paste with a spoon. Take a teaspoonful, and roll in the hall~l
into a smooth ball. It should be quite moist, or the balls
will crack. If too soft to handle, put it in a cool place for
an hOllr, and then it 'will shape easily. Or it may be
served without shaping, just broken up lightly wiih a.
fork. If scalded too long, the curd becomes very hard
and brittle. It is better when freshly made, and is deli-
cious with warm gingerbread. An cxccllcnt lunch or tea.
dish. Season this cbeese with Oile tablespoQnful of finely
powdered sage, if you like the Havor.

Forefathers' Dinner.

Succotash is the great dish in Plymouth at every cele-
bration or Forefathers' Day, December 22. Tradition
says it has been made in that town ever sillce the
Pilgrims raised their first corn and beans, and it is
supposed they learned to make it from the Indians.

Strangers are rather shy of this peculiar mixture j but
it is a favorite dish with the nati ves, and to tbis day is
made by some families many times through the winter
season. Altbough the dish bas never been made by the
writer, it has been tested by her in tbat ancient town
many times, and the excellence of the following receipt
is unquestionable. It is given in the name of Mrs.
Barnabas Ohurchill, of Plymoutl1. a lady who has made
it for fifty years after the manner handed down through
many generations.

One quart of large white beans (not the pea beans) ; six
quarts of' hulled corn, - the smutty white Southern corn;
SIX to e£qltt pounds of corned beef, from the second cut of
the rattle rand; one pound of salt pm'k, fat and lean;
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chicken weighing from four to six pounds,. one large
while French turnip,. eight or ten medium~sized potatoes.
Wash the beans, and soak over night in cold water. In
the morning put them on in cold soft water. When boil.
ing, clulnge the water, and simmer until soft enough to
mash to a pulp and the water is nearly all absorbed.
Wash the salt pork and the corned beef, wl1ich should
be corned only three or fOllr days. Put them on about
eight o'clock, in' cold water, in a very large kettle, and
skim as they begin to boil. Clean, and truss the cl1icken
as for boiling, and put it with the meat about an hour and
a quarter beforc dinner time. Allow it longer time if a
fowl be used, and keep plenty of water in the kettle.
Two hours before dinner time, put the beans, mashed to
a pulp, and the hulled corn into another kettle, with some
of the fat from the meat in the bottom to keep them from
sticking. Take out enough liquor from the meat to cover
tbe corn and beans, anel let them simmer w here they will
not burn. Stir often1 and add morc liquor if needed.
The mixture should be like a thick soup, and the beans
should absorb all the liquor, yet it must not be too
dr)'.

Pare, and cut thc turnip into inch slices; add it about
eleven o'clock, and the potatoes (pared) half an hour
later. Take up the chicken as soon as tender, thnt it
may be served whole. Serve the beef and pork together,
the chicken, turnip, and potatoes each on separate dishes,
and the beans and corn in a tnl'oen. The meat usually
salts the mixture sufficiently, and no other seasoning is
necessary. Save the water left from the meat, to use in
warming the corn and beans the next day, serving the
meat cold. This will keep several days in cold weather;
and, like many other dishes, it is better the oftener it is
warmed oyer, so thero is no objection to making a farge
quantity. The white Southern corn is considered the only
kind suitable for this ancient dinner.
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Hulled Corn.

Tie a quart of oak wood aslles in a flannel bag, and put
it with three galLons of cold water into an iron kettle. Let
it boil and become lye, or till the water is black. Put in
four qUat'is of corn, and boil till the hulls have all started.
Stir it well with a wooden spoon. Tilen pour it into a
large pan of cold ,vater, and rub with the band thoroughly
to loosen tbe bulls. Change the water five or six times,
and wash anel rub till the corn is white and clean. Keep
in cold water oyer night; then put on in frcsl1 cold water,
and simmer four honI's, or till soft and flour}. Take off
the bulls and scum from the water, and add fresh water
several times during the simmering.

Indian Meal Pudding. (Arrs. Barnabas Churc7dU.)

Rub a tablespoonful of butter round the bottom and sides
of a smooth iron kettle, - granite or porcelain will do;
when melted, add half a cup of boiling water. This will
prevent the milk from burning. Add one quart of mille.
Let it boil up, and almost over the kettle; then sift in one
pint offine yellow granulated corn meal, sifting with the left
hand, and holding the meal high, that every grain may be
thoroughly scalded. Stir constantly; add half a teaspoon-
ful of saU, and set away till cold. Then add half a pim of
New Orleans molasses and one quart of cold milk. Put into
a well-buttered deep pudding-dish, coyer with a plate, and
bake vcry slowly ten or twelve hours. J'ut it in n" Satur-
day afternoon oven," where the fire will keep low nearly
all night. Let it remain oyer night, and serve for a Sun-
day breakfast.

Chickins forc'd with Oysters.

(Taken from a receipt book wrillen in 1764.)

Take Oysters, parsley, Onions, butter, pepper, Salt, grated
Bread, Mushrooms - if YOli can get ym, & as many eggs
as you think propper, fill them inside, & Cut ym on the
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breast, if you havc a mind to, & put some of tbe stuffing
thcrc, make gravy of Oysters. butter & mace, pepper,
roast tbem well.

Beau Porridge. (Mrs. C. Jr. Poor.)

.Five pounds of corned heef, not too suIt, or four pounrh
of beef and one of salt pork,. one pint of dry wl,ite beans. four
tablespoonfuls of corn meal, pepper and salt to taste, one pint
of hulled corn. Soak the beans ovcr l1ight. ]n the morn-
ing parboil in fresh water wilh a pinch of soda till soft.
rut the corned becf and pork in cold water, skim carefully,
and simmer four or five hours, or till tender. Take out,
and cut iuto two-in(.h pieces, and remove the bone and
gristle; also thc fat from the liquor. Put the meat and
beans into the meat liquor. and silllmf>r very slowly three
01' four hours, or till most of the beans arc hrokcn. Half
an bour before scrdng stir in the meal, first welting it ill
cold water to a smooth paste. The meal should thicken
thc pOlTidgf' to about tho consistency of a thick soup. The
meat should be cooked till it falls apart. Season to taste
with salt and pepper. Add the hulled corn, and when bot
seryc with bl'Own bread. Sometimes the vegetables usu-
ally served with a boilpd fHllller are cooked witli the meat,
tllen removed, and the be:l.ns cooked as above, in the meat
liqnor.

" This old-fashioned awl ,'cry nutritious dish was one of
the chief urtielcs of winter food at my grandmother's farm
in Korthcrn New Hampshire eighty YCUt'Sago. 'Yhen
cooked, it was poured into bowls or basins holding from
a pint to two quarts. A nicc tow string was laid in a loop
o,-er the edge. and the porridge was placed wbere it, would
freeze. By holding the dish in hot water it would cause
t.he porridge to slip Ollt; tl1en it was hung up by the loops
in the 'buttery,' and was considered 'best when nine
days old.' At early dawn the' men folks' who went into
t.be forest. chopping' would take the skillet, 01' a little
three-legged iron kettle, Some large slices of 'rye and
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[nelian' bl'cad in their pockets to keep it from freeLing.
Tbe porridge was bung, wrapped in a clean towel, upon
the sled stakes. Theil' spoons were made of wood. The
hay that lay on the floor of the ox sled was of use to keep
their feet warm, anJ given to the oxen for' bait' at nooo .

. \Vhen it was twelve o'clock • by the sun,' they kindled a
fire by the aid of a.' timIer box,' warmed their porridge,
and with their brown bread enjoyed this strong food as 110

modem epicure can his costly Frencb dishes."

Smothered Chicken. (:1daline Jliller.)

Clcnn a chicken, too old for broiling; split down the
badi, and put it breast upwards in a shallow pan; pour
o~'er it one (:Up of boiling water, and coyer tigbt.!y to keep
in the steam. Cook half an hOllr; then haRte with the hot
water, rub all over with sort.cned butler, and dredge with
salt and pepper. Baste often, keep closely coyered, and
cook till tender. Jt should he yellow, not dark brown.
Thicken the gravy j add chopped parsley, salt, and pep-
per, and pour it over tbe chicken.

Steamed Apple and Indian Meal Pudding. (Mrs. Faunce.)

Scald two cups of corn meal with boiling water. Add
one teaspoonful of salt, one fourth of a cup of mola.$se$,
and two tart apples cut i.nto eigbths and cored, but not
pared. Dissolye half a teaspoonful of soda in warm
water, and add to the meal. Add more warm water to
make a batter thin enough to pour. Pour into a greased
pa.il, place it on a trivet in a keLtie of boiling water.
Cook three bours. Tbe water must llot stop boiling. '1'0
be eaten with roast meat. The next day warm what is
left in the meat gravy.
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VEGETABLES.

VEGETABLE food, in its widest sense, includes some part
of every form of plant growth, - herb, shrub, or tree,-
uscu either :18 Yeget~lbles, fruits, grains, condiments, or
beverages. Vegetables, as the term is generally used, are
suell plants as arc cultivated for culinary purposes. They
comprise a variety of the parts of the plant, - roots,
stems, leaves, flowers, anu fruit.

Befure studying vegetables proper, it may be interesting
for those who have never considered food from a botan-
ical point of view to glance at the various forms of Yeg-
etable growth commonly used as food.

Beginning with roots, we find, among fleshy roots, the
carrot, turnip, parsnip, beet, salsify, and radish, which are
cooked in their natural state 01' used 1'3.W, Also from
roots we get ginger, arrowroot, and tapioca. Rootstod'$, or
stems growing undergrollnd, consist of tubers, like the
potato, yam, and artichoke, and of scaly bulbs, like the onion,
chives, leek, and garlic. Stems we eat in asparagns j and
whole trunks of trees are feUed and used in making sago,
which is the pith of a species of palm-tl'ee.

Leaves include lettuce, endive, spinach, parsley, cabbage,
and greens of yurious kinds. Dried leaves and fl{)wers arc
used in the form of tea, sage, thyme, bay lc:wcs, tobacco,
marjoram, su-vory, and other herbs. Leaf stalks include
celery and I'hubarh; flower stalks, cauliflower and globe ~lfti-
chokes. The juices of vegetables furnish many forms of
food, - sugar, acids, honey, oil, gum, and wines. The
bark we use in cinnamon, Unexpanded flower-buds are
pickled, as in capers, or dried, as in cloves, Ripe cloves
have no :Homa..

Many seeds or herrtes are gathered green, and are then
dried for use. Allspice, or Jamaica pepper, cassia buds,

19
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long peppers, and black peppel' are of t.bis class. 1\Iustmd
and celery seeds are used as well us the leaves. Nutmegs
arc seeds,- and mace is the anI, or covcring, of the nutmeg.
Seed vessels arc uscrl grccn, as In string beans, ami also dried
and ground, as in cnyennc pepper. Farinaceous seeds or
grains include wheat, rye, oats, corn, barley, rice, and buck-
wheat. They ha\'c a thin seed vessel adhering closely to
the whole surface of the seed. Oleaginous seeds contain
oil and flta1'oh, like the cocoanut, walnut, chestnut, almond,
etc. Leguminous seeds are enclosed in pods, fiS peas, beans,
lentils, etc.

Under t.he general name of fruit we eat yery different
things. Fleshy fruits, like grapes, tomatoes, gooseberries,
blueberries, cranberries, ami currants, are pulpy seed vessels.
Oz'anges and lemons arc pulpy seed vessels, with a thick
teat/lilT!! rind. Squashes, melon, cncumbers, egg-plant, etc.,
are flesh!! fruits with a hard rind. Chocolate is made
from the seed of a fleshy fruit. In checkerberries, quinces.
and in (Ill parts of the apple and pear but the core, we cat
aJlesh!!, enlarged calyx. Iu peaches, plums, apricots, cher-
ries, and other stone fruits, we cat the mIter part of a peri-
carp or seed vessel. Oli\'cs belong to this class, and are
used green and in the form of oil expressed from the
fleshy pcriearp. Coffee is the seed of a slone fruit. In
figs we eat a 'wl101JJ flower stulJ.', grown pulpy, and the
inside lincd with a great number of flowers. Mulberries
are clusters of the pulpy flower leQt'es and slalk of minute
lllulLiple flowers. Pineapples are mulberries on a large
scale. The strawberry is the receptacle of a flower growlI
juicy and pulpy, llnd lxlaring ruan)' one-seeded seed t'essels
Oil its surface, Blackberries also arc receptacles, though
smaller, coyered with clusters of little stone fruits, Rasp-
berries are the lit!fe stone fruits in a clustcr without the
receptacle.

1fany fruits, wheD dried, are called by different names.
Dried currants are sru~\ll grapes. SultaofJ.s arc larger
grapes, and raisins are another and larger "ariet)' of tile
same fruit. Prunes and prunellas are dried plums.
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Some of Lhe lower orders of vegetation afford valuable
food. Irish and Ce,ylon mosses are seaweeds. Iceland
moss is a lichen. 'truffles and mushrooms are 3. species of
fungi of veget3blc growth, but possessing a strong meaL.y
01' animal flavor.

IVe need a large variety of vegetables in onr food to
promote perfect health. Vegetables are rich in salitle
substances which counteract. the evil effect of too much
allimal food. Some are rich in organic acids, and many
abound in indigestible ligneous tissues which are useful
ill certain conditions. Those which contain starch and
albumen a.nd whil'lt can be stored for Ilse during the winter
months arc considered the most valu!1.ble. .All ,'egetables
need the addition of salt and butter, or some form.of fat,
and many are rendcred less indigef'ltible by seasoning with
peppel'. Peas, beans, squa~hcs, beets, turnips, etc., which
contain sligar, should be slightly s\,'eetened, as much of
the natural sweetness is lost in cooking; nnrl those <"'00-

taining potash salts, as cabbage and lettuce. need an acid
condiment. Beans, peas, ancl other yegetahles, which firc
dimcul~ of digestion, urc less indigestible if c:J.ten in the
form of purees.

Green \'egetables should be freshly gu.thercil, thoroughly
washed in cold water, and cooked in freshl,r boiling
RfLlted water. It is impossible to give a definite time
fot' cooking, as mueh depends upon tbpir age and the timo
they bave been gathered. 'Wilted n:getables require a
much longer time thfm fresh. A 11 Y(;,getables should be
('ooked lIntil soft and tender, and no longer. This is
better ascertained hy '....&telling them carefully ana piercing
with a fork than by depending upon any time.table, Veg.
etables which are eaten l'a.W and are liable to ferment in
the stomach are usually dressed with SOlUe condiment,-
oil, ,'inegar, salt, and pepper.

EYer)' green yegetable keeps its color bettor if it be
boiled rapidly and ullcovered. 1\Iany use soda for the
same purpose, but unwisely,
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Potatoes.

The potato is more generally llsed than any other veg-
etable. Jt combines with other foods - mca.ts particularl)'
_ to give the desired clements. But it should not be used
alone, or in too great a proportion, as it gives VCloy little
J1esh.forming mat£lrial. "Then taken exclusively, such a
large bulk of it is required for sllstcliance tbat it results
in increased size and prominence of the stomach, ,yhich
sometimes amounts to deformity.

Potatoes arc three fOUl'ths water. The solid matter
consists hu'gely of starch, with a small quantity of ;llbullIell
and mineral matter twIll in solution ill the juices. The
quantity ofstul'ch increases uuring the autumn, and remains
stationary during the winter. In spring, when germination
commen~cs, the starch is changed to gUill, and renders
the potatoes mucilaginolls. Thc sugUl' formed from this
gum renders them sweetel'. Potatoes which !lave heen
frozen and thawed suddenly arc sweeter and more watery
than before, because on exposure to the wunnth nnll flir
the st:\rch is changed to sugar. They should be kept
frozen until ready to use, 01' used immediately after tha w-
ing in cold ",nt('r. Tbe sprouts on potatoes should he
removed a.s soon us they appear, since, if they arc allowed
to grow, they exh:lUst the still'oh, and render the potatoes
untit for food. Potatoes should be kept in a dry, cool
cellar.

Botanically, potatoes belong to the same poisonous
order as tobacco and deadly nightshade, and contain an
acid juice which is unpleasant to the ta8te and often
renders t!lem indigestible. This lies in and near the rind
of the potato. It is drawn out by heat. "'lIen the
potatoes are baked it escapes in the steam, if they arc
opened at once j and when they are boiled, it is absorbed
by the water. It is not wasteful, tl1erefore, to peel pota-
toes before cooking, or to take off quite a thick ped, M

they a.re tbus rendered more wholesome. Taste the water
in which potatoes have been boiled, and you will have no
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sauce. Common chestnuts arc much sweeter and more
bighl}' flavored, but it takes :l long time to pl"cpura them.

Peanut Sauce may be made in the same mannoI'.
Port Wine Sauce (for Ycnison).-lfa1f a cup of port

?oine, half a glass of melted currantJeZZy, one saltspoonfulof
salt, a little cayenne pepper, one teaspoonful of' lemon juice,
Iwlf a cup of lkicl~ brown stock, 01' !talf a Clip of the drippinfJ'~
from the meat freed from fat. Heat all together till yery
hot.

Espagnole Sauce.-Boil one quart of strong consomme or
rich, highly seasoned brown stock, till reduced to oue pint.
Then nse it as given uncleI' the rule fOl' brown sauco, and
flavor witlt wine.

Bread Sauce (for Game).

1 pint milk. I ,1; teaspoonful salt.
73' cup fine broad crumbs. J/z saltspoonfu! pepper.
2 tablespoonfuls chopped onion. % cup coarse bread crumbs.
1 tablespoonful butter. 1 tablespoonful butter.

Boil the fine br('ud crumbs and onion in the milk fjfteen
minutes, and add the butter, salt, allll pepper. Fry the
coarse bread crumbs in another tablespoonful of butter till
brown. Pour the sance around the birds, and sprinkle the
brown crumbs oYer the whole.

Soubise Sa.uce (for Lamb or Mutton Chop).

Boil three far,qe onions till very soft.. Drain, and rub t~e
onion through a sicye. 8th' the onion pulp into half a pint
of white sauce made with m£lk or Cream.

Tomato Sauce (for Macaroni).

Stew half a can of tomatoes and half a small onion ten
minutes, nub all the tomato pulp through a strainer,
Cook one tablespoonful of butter and one heaping table-
spoonful of flour in a granite saucepan; add the strained
tomatoes gradllally, and one saltspoonful of salt. and a ,llake
of white pepper.

13
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strainer into the dish in whieh it is to be served. Keep
the dish in a pan of hoL water, and use a potato masher
or pestle to facilitate the rubbing. Mashed and rieed
potatoes may be browned by placing the dish in the oven
a few minutes.

jlfaslted Potatoes. - To Qne pint of /tot boiled potatoes,
add Qne tablespoonful of butter, half a teaspoonful of salt,
half a sal/spoonful of pepper, and hot milk or cream to
moisten. Mash ill the kettle in whieh tbey were boiled,
and beat ,,,itb a fork nntillight auLl creamj', and turn out
lightly on a dish. Never smooth it over, as that will make
it he1l.\7 and compact.

potato Balls. _ One pint of hot mashed potatoes highly
seasoned with salt, pepper, celery salt, cllOpped parsley, and
butler,. moisten, if needed, with a little /tot milk or cream.
Beat one egg light, and add part of it to the potatoes.
Shape into smooth rounu. balls. Brush over wit.h the re-
maindel' of the egg, and bake on a buttered tin until
brown. Be careful not to get them too moist.

Potato Puff. - Prepare as for potato balls, making it
quite moist with cream or milk. Beat the yolks amI whites
of two e.qgs separately, and atil' them into the potatoes
when slightly cooled. Turp into a shallow baking-dish,
pile it in a rocky form, and bake ten minutes, or until it is
putTed and browDed. Add half a cup of finely chopped

_cooked meat, to give a. variety.
Lyonnaise Potatoes. -Cut one pint of cold boiled potatoes

into dice, and season with salt and pepper. Fry one scant
tablespo01~f/1,1 of minced onion in one heaping tablespoonful of
butter, until yellow. Add the potatoes, and stir with a
fork until they kave absorbed all the butter, being careful
not to break them. Add one tablespOO1~fut of clwppea
parsle.fJ, and serve hol;. One tablespoonful of ",inegar
heated with the butter gives the potatoes a nice flavor.

Oreamed Potatoes. - Cut cold boiled potatoes into cubes
measuring one third of an inch, or into thin slices. Put
them' in a small shallow pan, covel' with mal', and cook
until the potatoes have absorbed nearly aU the milk. To
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one pint of potatoes add one tablespoonful of butter, half a
teaspoonful of sall, half a sallspoonful of pepper, and 3. little
chopped parsley.

Fried Potutoes. - Cut cold boiled potatoes into slices
about a quarter of an inch thi<.:k. Uuxe a f'r~'ing-pan hot
anci wel] greased with salt pork or bacon jut. Cook the
potatoes in the fat until brown, then turn, and brown the
other side.

French Potatoes. - Fry as above, pour a white sauce on
a platter, and arrange the fried potatoes 011 the sauce.

Potatoes (f, la jJlutlre d' .HOlel.- Prepare the J'[altre
d'Hotel bulter; mix one lablespoonj'ul of bulter, creamed, with.
the whole yolJ..:of onfl egg. Add O11eIwspoonfl.dof lemonjuice,
one tablespoonful of chopped parsley, half a teaspoonful of' salt,
and lwJf a saUspormful of jJepper. Cut one pint of cold boiled
potatoes in thin slices or dice, or eut raw potatoes into
balls with a French cuttCt', and boil them tCll minuws.
'Varm the potatocs in milk enough to barely eo\'cr them.
When the milk is nearly absorbed, stir in quickly the
,Maitre d'lIatel bntter, and serve at once.

Baked Potaloes. - Select smooth. potatoes of uniform
size. '''''''ush, and scrub well. Bake in a hot OVf'1l about
fort,y-fiye minutes, or until soft. l'>inch thcm to break. th.e
skins, and let the steam escape. Serve at once, and
never cover, as the stcam causes them to become soggy.

F.,.allconia Potatoes (Baked with Jlfeat). - 'Vash, scrub,
and pare potatoes of nniform size. Pllt them in the drip-
ping~pa.n lvith the meat, and haste when tbe meat is
basted. Or place them in a small tin pfln beside the
mcat or on the gmte. and bast.c with the dripping.

Potatoes in tIle Half-Stull, or Sou:llU. - Wash, scrub,
and bake three smooth potatoes. Cut in hakes lengthwise,
and without breaking the skin scoop out the potato into a
hot bow\. :Mnsh. and add one even tablespoonful of butter.
one of Itot milk, and salt :md p~pper to taste, Beat the wJn:tes
of two e,qgs stiff, nnd mix: it with the pot.ato. Fill the skillS
with the potato mixture, heaping it lightly on the top.
Brown slightly.
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Stuif'ttd Potatoes. - Bake potatoes of equal size; when
done, nnd still hot, cut off' a slllaU piece from the end of
eac.:hpotato. Scoop out the inside. )[ash, and mix with

it half the qUtLutity of cooked
meut, highly seasoned and
finely chopped. Fill the
skins a little above the
edge. Set in the oven to
brown the tops. Or omit

Fro.3il. St"rroo PotaWell. the llwat, and fiU only with'
the mushed anu seasoned

potato. Replace the coyer, and heat again.
:Fried Raw Potatoes. - Pare, wash, and cut into the de-

sired shape. Soak ill cold salted water, drain, and dry
betweeu towels. Fry in clear f':~t, hot enough to brown
while counting sixty. Drain. aud sprinkle ".ith sult.

Saratoga Potatoes are shaved in thin slices. Parisiennc
Potatoes arc cut in small balls with a French yegetable
cutter . .JIacaroni, or Shoo Fly, Potatoes arc cut in quart.cr-
inch slices, thon in quarter-inch strips. Crescents and
other shapes may be cut with "Vegetable cutLers.

These are all to be fried; but some prefer to boil the
ParisiCllnc pOLatol:'s, and sen'e in a cream sauce, flavored
with parsley.

Sweet Potatoes ma,r be baked 01" boiled. They are better
baked. Cold sweet potatoes may be cut in slices, warmed
in mak, aud seasoned with uutler and saU, or browned in
butter .

.A Southern Dish. (Adalillc Miller.) - Cut cold baked
sweet potatoes into quarter-inch slices, and put them in an
earthcn dish. Spread each la,rer with butter, and sprinkle
slighLly with sugar, and bake until hot and slightly browl1ed.
Sweet potatoes arc much ricl1er when twice cooked.

Spinach.

Pick over, tdm off the roots and decayed leaves; wash
thoroughly, lifting the spinach from one pan of water into
another, that the sand may be left in thc water, and
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changing the water until it is dear. I.lut the spinu.ch in a
large kettle without water . .Place it on the stQve where it
will cook slowly until the juke is dl':lWll out, then boil
until tender. Drain and chop fine. 1<'01'Iwif a pecl.: of
spinuch add one large tablespoonful of butter, half a tea-
spoonful of salt, aIM a quader of a saltspoonful of pepper;
or add a little thin cream sauce. Heat agaiu and sene on
toast. Garni!;h with liard-boiled eggs and tuast puints, or
serve cold with F,'encll dressing.

Spinach is nearly all water, and a smf\.11erportion of the
potash salts - its most yaluable constituent - is lost when
it is cooked in its own juices.

Greens.
The leaves and stalks of yonng beets, milkweed, daude-

liolls, and narrow dock are useful as food ill the earlv
spring, chiefly for the water and alkulinc salts which thcj.
contain. They should be picked over, and washed care-
fully. cooked in boiling salted water until tender, then
drained, nnd scnsoned with butter and salt. V'inegw' is
often lIsed with them as a desirable condiment. Many
people consider it necessary to boil n piece of salt por!.- with
greens, but they arc more wholesome when seasoned with
butter. Dandelions should be cooked in plenty of water;
but other tender greens may be cooked, like spinach, in
their own juices.

Asparagus.
'Wash carefully and break (not cut) into inch pieces

as far as c::LChst:l.lk...can be broken. W"bell it will not snap
off quickly, the stalk is roo tough to be used. Cook in
boiling salted wa.ter, deep enough to cover, for fifteen min.
utes, or lIntil tender. \\Then the asparagus is not fresh
and tender, it is well to boil the hardest part first, and url(l
the tender heads after ten minutes. Drain, season with
Duae,. and saIl-, or pour white sauce over it, and sern~ on
tocul. Many people prefer to leLlxc tbe stnJks whole, and
tie them into bU~ldles before boiling. When served in tLis
wny, unless all tLe tough part he broken ~ before cook.
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iug, it is inconvenient, if not impossible, to cut the stalk
afterward.

Green Peas.
Peas arc fresh when tho pods arc. green, crisp, aud

plump. The fresh pods arc sweet, and full of' tiaraI'.
'Vash the pods befol'c shelling, then the- peas will require
no washing. Put the peas into a colander, and sift out
the fine particles. Boil tlIc pods ten minutes, skim them
out, and add the peas. Boil fifteen minutes, or HU tender.
Wben nearly donc, add the salt. Let the water boil nearly
11.":1\', and sen'e without draining, except when the peas
are to be son'cd as a garnisb. Season with butter, cream,
salt, and a little sugar.

Old peas should be cooked until tender, drained, mashed,
and rubbed through a. sieve, aud sen'cd as a vegetable or
m!ule into a puree.

Peas arc nutl'itious. but tbey arc indigestible unless the
hull be broken before they are swallowed.

Beans.

String Beans. - Remove the strings. The surest way
to do that is to pare a thill strip from eaeh edge of tbe pods.
Uany persons tuink this unnecessary; but the beans are
much more delicatc, and two or three strings firc enough
to spoil the whole dish. Lay a handful of the pods all a
board with the ends even, and cut them all at once into
inch pieces. 'Vash, and cook ill boiling salted water from
one to three homs, the time .varying with different nu'i-
eties of benlls. Drnin; season with butter, salt, and CrC(lm,

and scne hot, or sen-e cold as a salad. "Then very young
and tender, they may be cooked in just water enough to
keep them from huming.

Shelled Beans. -Wasb, and cook in boiling wIlter; al-
ways use soft waleI'. Add salt alter ten minutes, and boil
until tender. Let the watel' boil nend)' away, and serve
without draining. Season with butter ancl salt. Lima
beans and other white varieties are impr:ovcd by adding
a little hot crea~.
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Green or Sweet Corn.

Remove the husk, find every thread of the silky fibre.
Put into boiling water, c'Overwith the clean inner husks,
and cook from fin: to fifteen minutes. Try a kernel, and
take up the corn as soon as the milk has tlJickened and
the raw tuste is destroyed. Com, if boiled u. 10llg time, is
made hard and its flavor impaired.

Green COrll 1,'ritlcI'S, or jJIock Oysters. - Cut through
each row of kernels with the point of a sharp knife. Then
with the back of the kllife press out the JJulp, and leave
the hull Dli the cob. This is better and casier than to
shave 01'grate off the k('l'tlels. To one ph,t of corn pulp
add two uell-beatl:m egg8, half a tca.woonful of salt, ha?f
a salt,~pOO1tf(/lof pep/lei', and tlOOtablespoonfuls of flour,
or just enough to keep the corn and egg togethel" Do
not add milk, as then more f1.ourwill be required, and this
destro,Ys the ll~lsor of the corn. Fry in small cakes 011 a
buttered griddle, aud brown well on each side; or add
mol'<::110m, and dl'0p by spoolJfuls iuto deep fat. Wlwn
highly seasoned witll salt and pepper, these fl'itters hu\'c
the t1:1s01' of oysters. Make in the same way with canned
corn, finely chopped. Add two tabwspoonfuls ojj milk, as
thc canned eol'll is less moist than the fresh.

Succotash. -This may be made by mi..xingequal qllfln.
tities or shelled beans and corn cut from the cob, hadng
first cooked and seasoned them separately. Or cut the
raw corn from the cob, by scoring each row and Pl'essing
the pulp out with the ba~k of the knife, IC3.yingthe hulls
Oil the cob, D..IHl when the beans arc nearly soil, acld the
corn, and cook fifteen minutes. Add cream, outter, salt,
and sugar to taste.

In winter, when the wgetables are dry and llard, soak
the corn Illld Lima beans oyer night. Put the beans on
in cold waier, changing it twice. As soon as it boils, add
the corn, and cook slowly scyeral hours, or till soft. Sea.
son with Lutler, sugar, and salt. Canned Lim:1beans and
canned corn are also used.
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Corn, beans, and peas are delicious and wholesome sum.
mer vegetables. lUnch of the prt'judi~e against their use
among children results from impeded mastication, which
renders them indigestible. Eyery row of kernels should
be cut with a sharp knife if the corn be served on the
cob, ana eyery pea 01' bean SllOUld be mashed with ..:t fork
to insure their perfect digestion. Thus catrl1, these vege-
tables are "aluable food, and will callse no trouble.

Tomatoes.

Raw Tomatoes. - Scald llnd peel at least an bour be-
fore using. Keep them on the icc, and sen-c with sugar,
salt, vinegar, or with jlIayonnaise dressiJrg. If very
large, tuey may be sliced before sCl'ying.

Stewed Tomatoes. Pour boiling water over them,
remove tbe skins and the hard green stem. Cut them
into quarters, and stew in a granite pall fifteen minutes,
until the pulp is soft and the jnice is partly boiled away.
Add salt, pepper, blttter, and iJugar if desired. The
tomato may be thickened with cracker crumbs or with
cornstarch wet in a little cold water.

Scallol?ed Tomatoes. - Season one quw't of tomatoes
with one teaspoonful of salt, one salts}Joonful of pepper,
half a cup of sugar, and a few drops of onion juice,
Butter a deep dish, and sprinkle with fine crumbs, POllr
in tbe tomatoes. Moisten one cup of cracker crumbs with
half a cup of melted butter. Spread over the top. and
brown in the oven, Raw tomatocs sliced mar be used in
layers, altcrn9ting with crumbs and seasoning..

StujJ'ecl Tomatoes. - Cut a thin slice from the stem cnd
of large, smooth tomatoes .. Remo'>e the seeds and soft
pulp, and mix with the pulp an equal amOllnt of b/.ltte1'ed
cracker crumbs. Seasoll to taste with salt, pepper, sugar,
and onion .luice. Fill the c3yity with the mixture, heap-
ing it in the centre, and sprinkle buttel'ed crllmbs over the
top. Place the tomatoes in a granite pan, and bake until
tbe crumbs are brown. Take them llP carefully with 8.
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broad knife, and serye ycry hot. A small qun.ntity of
cooked meat fiuely cl10pped may be used with the
cmmbs.

Onions.

Pour boiling water oyer them, and remo.e the skins.
Put them iu uoiling salted water. When they h::J.ye
boiled Ihe minutes, ehaJlge tho water, and ehunge again
after ten minutes. nail half an hour, or llntil render, l.!Ut
not until broken. Drain off the water, add mill.: cnougl1
t-o coyer, and cook five or ten minutes longoI'. Season
with butter, salt, and pepper. SCf\'e plain 01' as a gal'llish
fat' beef. 01' omit. tho seasoning, and pour uhite sauce
over them.

Baked or Scalloped Onions. - Boil, and if largo out
into quarters. rut i1Jto a sballow dish, eo\'er with white
sauce and buttered crumbs, and bake until tbe crumbs are
broll'll.

Onions are rich in flesh-fol'ming elements, arc soothing
to the mucous mcmbrane, and are otherwise medieilml.
They impart an agreeable flavor to ruany kinds of food.

Cauliflower.

The ]ea\'cs should be green und fresh, f''ld the heads
cream.r white. "~hen there are dark spots, the cauliflower
is wilted. Pick off the outside leaves, soak ill oold salted
water, top downwards. for one hour, to cleanse it tllOr.
oughly, Tic it in a twine bng, to prevent breaking. Cook
in boiling sailed wat.er fifteen or twenty minutes, or until
tender. If not boiled in a bag, remove the scum before
it settles on the caulitlower. Sen'e in a shallow dish, and
cover \\ith a cream or Jlollal1daise sauce. Or add a little
grated cheese, and cover with cracker crumbs moistened
ill melted butter, and bake until the crumbs arc brown.
Or when cold, serve as a salad with Mayonnaise dressing.
Cauliflower may be cut in small piec.'Cs,and sen'cd as a
garnish around broiled chicken or sweetbreads.
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Cabbage.

Select a small heavy cabbage. Remove the outside
leaves, cut into quarters, cut off the tougl.1 stalk, soak iu
col(1 salted water l1:1U"an honL Cook till tender in boil.
ing salted water, changing the water twice. Drain, cut
or chop fine, season with salt and butta, or cover with
white sauce and buttered crumbs, and bake till the crumbs
arc brown.

The cauliflower and cabbage contain more gluten, and
arc therefore more nutritious, than any other vegetable
food. They SllOUld be eatcn with fat and oily food, and
require an acid, like lemon juice or yinegar, as a comli-
ment. Cabbage is considered indigestible, and many boil
with it a sm:111picce of red peppel' to eOllnteract tbis:
effect. If the water in which cabbage is boiled be changed
two or three times, less of the strong octOI' and flavor is
retained. With propel' treatment tbis yegetaule may be
served as temptingly as any otber. It is lllorc wholesome
when served in its raw state as a salad than wben cooked.

Celery.

Scrape clean, anel cnt the stalks into inch pieces j cook
in boiling salted water half an hour, or until tender.
Drain ann. mix with a white sauce; or dip them infritter
batter, and fl'Y in botfat. Celc!')" is usually eaten 1':1W, as
a salan, bllt is more digestible when cooked. Celery is
particularly good for nervous or rheumatic people.

Egg Plant.

Cut the plant into slices one third of an inch thick, with-
out removing the skin. Sprinkle salt over f'ach sllcc, pile
them, ann cover with a weight to press out the juice. Drain,
and dip each slice first inflne c}"1.tmbs, then in beaten egg,
and fLgain in crumbs, and saute them in hot fat. Egg
plants belong to the same family as the potato and tobacco,
all of which contain a bitter juice, more or less poisonous.
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Egg Plant Fritters. (Adaline Miller.) - Put the egg
plant whole into boiling salted water, mixed with one
tablespoonful 0(' vinegar 01' lemon Juice; cook twenty
minutes or until tender j mash and drain. To one pint of
eggplant add half a cup of flour, two eggs, well benten,
and salt and pepper to taste. Fry in small cakes in hot
fat, bl'owning well on both sides.

Artichokes.

The Jerusalem Artichoke is it tuber, something like the
potato; bnt as it contains no starch, it is not mealy. Peel
and throw at once into cold water and vinegar to preserve
the (,'()lor. Cook in boiling salted water until tender, watch
closely, and take thenl out as they become soft, for if left
in longer thoy will harden again. Sen'c with a white sauce.
Jerusalem artichokes may be used ~lSa s1\lad, or they may
be pickled.

Globe Artichokes. - These are thick, fleshy-petalled
flowers which grow on a plant that resembles the thistle.
The thickened receptacle and scales of the im'oluere form
the edible portion. Soak the artichokes, cut off the out-
side leaves, trim away the lower leaves ann. the ends of
the others. Cook in boiling salted water, with the tops
downward, balf a,n hour, or until the leaves can be drawn
out. Drain, remove the choke, and sel'Ve with drawn
butter.

Mushrooms.

Peel the top and stalk, break in sma.ll pieces, place
them in a stewpan, sprinkle slightly with salt find pepper,
anel let them staud half an hour, until the juice is drawn
out. t;tew the mushrooms in the juice ann a little butter
until tender, add cream to coyer, and ,vhen the cream is
bot sen'e on toast. Musbrooms are considered difficult of
digestion. They are a fungolls gl"owth, and ha.n a woody
odol' and fI. meaty flavor. They are nsed largely in sallces.
Unless familiar with the differ~nce between the edible find
the poisonous mushrooms, it is safer to llse the canned
mushrooms, or to obtain the fre::.h at a reliable mad.ct.
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The eatable mushroom first appears vcry small, and of
a round button shape, on a shol't underground stalk. At
this stage it is all ,rhite. It grows rapidly 1 and soon the
skin breaks around the base of the button, which there
spreads like an umbrella, and shows underneath a fringed
fur of a fine salmon-color, wbicl1 changes to a chocolate
and then to a clark brown colol', wilen the mushrooms have
attained some size. They arc in perfection before the last
change. The skin sl.lOukl peel easily. Those with yellow
or \vbite fur, aud which. grow in low, clamp shady places,
should be avoided. The good mushrooms spring up in
open sunny fields in August and September. Do not trust
to any written description, but 8eJ1.l'ehthe fields with some
one who can unerringly distinguish them.

The common pntf*balll when white ancllw..rd, tbough not
so delicate as thc mushroom, makes a palatable dish, It
should be peeled with a sHyer knife, cut in slices half an
inch thick, dipped in crumbs and egg, or in a batter, and
fried. Serve at once.

Winter Squash.

If tbe shell be soft, peel tbe squasb, remove the seeds,
nnd steam 01' cook in boiling salted water, If the shell be
hard, split the squash, remove tbe seeds, and steam or
boil until soft. Serape out tbe soft part from the sbell,
mash, and season to taste. A pint of squash needs one
tablespoonful of butter, a few grains of pepper, half
a teaspoonful uf sugar, and salt to taste. Squash
may be baked in the shell, then mashed, and seasoned as
above.

Summer Squashes arc good only when young, fresh,
and tender. 'Vash, and cut into quarters or small pieces.
The skin and sceds need not be removed. Cook in boiling
salted water twenty minutes, or until tender. Place the
squash in a strainer cloth, mash it thoroughly, squeeze the
cloth until the squash is dry. Add a little eream 01' butter,
salt and pepper, and heat again before serving.
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Carrots and Turnips.

Carrots ::md turnips contain, instead of starch, a gelati-
nous gummy substance, called pcctinc. They arc llseful
in soups, gh'ing them a flne flUVOI' and color. Soups in
which calTots arc llsed are gelatinous when cold. Carrots
are not a ffl,\"orite yegetable fol' the table; uut if young
and tender, they arc palatable when boiled, and served in
:l white sallee. They should be washed and scraped (uot
[Jured) belore boiling. Old carrots are sometimes boLled,
and served with corned beef uud salt fish. Their riell
eolol' makes tl)('!U effccth'c as a garnish. The red, outside
part is considered the best, us the inside is stringy.

Turnips eontain but little nutriml'nt. They al'e very
watery, and haxing no starch arc agreeable food to be
eaten with potatoes. Tbey contain no salt, and therefore
need more than other YCg'ctables. Being wllolly deficicnt
in starch all(l fat, they are good with fat meat, corned beef,
roast pork, :l11dmutton.

Turnips in White Sauce. -Wash and cut French tur.
nips into half or .thrcc.quartel' inch slices; pare and cut
ench slicc into strips, ftnd then illto cubes. Roil ill boiling
salted water until leuder, Drain <tnt! pour white sauce
on~r them. TUl'llips may also be m:tshed, drained, and
seasoned )¥ith buller, pepper, and salt,

Parsnips.

Parsnips contain starch nnd sugar, a small portion of
glllten, and less water than carrots or turnips. They tHO

eaten with salt fish and corned beef, Those which have
remained in the ground throllgh the winter arc considered
the best. TIlC')' should be washed ann sCl'ubbcd thor-
oughly, but are more easily peeled tlfter boilillg. Cut
them into hnlf-ineh cubes, nnd sern in wldte sauce,

Parsnip Friw'rs. - Aftel' boiling the parsnips, plunge
them into cole! water tllld the skins will sEp off casily,
mash them, and season to taste with butter, salt, and
pepper. I<'lour the h:.mds, and shelpe the lIl:lshed parsllip

'0
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into small, flat oval cakes. Roll them in flour, and fry
them in butter until brown j or dip them in molasses, and

then fry.
Salsify, or Oyster Plant.

Scrape, and throw at once into cold water, with a little
vinegar in it to keep them from turning black. Cook in
boilinrr salted water one hour, or until tender. Drain,
mash,o and season, and fry like parsnip fritters; or Cllt

into inch lengths, and mix "lith a white sauce,. or dip the
pieces in frittc" batter, and fry in hot fat.

Beets.

Wash, but do not cut them, as that destroys the sweet,..
11ess and color. Cook in boiling \vater until tonder. Young
beets will cook in one hour, old beets require a longer
time; a11(1if tough, wilted, 01' stringy, they will never boil
tender. 'Yhen cooked, put them in a !Jan of cold wat.er,
and rub off the skin. Young beets arc cut in slices, and
served hot with butter, salt, and pepper, or cut in small
cubes and sen'eu in a white sauce. They arc often pickled
in vinegar, spiced or plain, and served cold; or they ma.y
be cut into dice, and mixed with other vegetables for a
salad.

Rice.

Rice should be thoroughly washed. Tnrn the rice into
n. coarse struinel\ and pl::tce the strainer in a deep dish of
cold water. Rub the rice, and lift it in tbe strainer out of
the water, changing the water till it is clear. It is impor-
tant to obsel"\'e all the steps of this process, fa .. in this
way all the grit is deposited in tbe water, leaving the rice
thoroughly cleansed. Drain, and cook in either of the
following ways, each of which, if followed carcfnll.\", will
insllre white, distinct kernels of thoroughly cooked rice.

BoileclRice. - Have two quarts of water with one table-
spoonf1.d of salt boiling rapidly in an uncovered kettle.
Tbrow in one cup of well-washed rice, and let it boil so
fast thltt the kernels fairly dance in the water. Skim care-
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"fully, and stir with a fork, never with a spoon, as that
mashes tbe kCl'llcls. Cook twehrc, fifteen, or twenty min-
uLes, according to the age of the rice, and add more boiling
wator if' needed. Test the grains often, and the moment
they arc soft, and before the starch begins to dissolve and
cloud tbe water, pour into a squash strainer. Drain, and
lJlace the rice - still in the strainer -:- in a pan in the hot
closet or on the back of the stove. Stir it before serving,
to let the steam escape and the kernels become dry. Be
careful not to cook tbe rice enough to burst the grains,
as then nothing can pl'cvcnt them from sticking together.

Steamed Rice. -l:Jour two cups of boiling water on one
<:upof wcll-waslwd rice; add half a teaspoonful of salt.
Cook in the double boiler thirty minutes, or till soft. Re-
movc the cover, stir with a fork to let the steam escape,
and dry off tIle rice, Rice will usually absorb twice its
bulk of water; but when cooked in milk or stock a little
more moisture will be required.

Some of the nitrogenous and mineral constituents, of
wLich rice bas but a small amount, are lost in the boiling
wa.ter, and unless the water be used for SOl1p, to boil rice
is n wasteful process. Steaming is a much easier method,
and is morc economical. Man)' dishes may be prepared
from combinations of riee and various seasoning materials.

Savory Rice. - Steam one scant cup of rice and two
cups of 1'ich white or brown stock highly seasoned with
salt, cayenne, c1wppeil parsley, and grounil herbs. Stir
in one tablespoonful of' outter with a fork, just before
sel'yinO'

No.o2. - Fry one tablespoonful of chopped onion in
one heaping tablespoonful of buUer until yellow j add
one scant cup of uncooked rice, and stir until sligl1tlr
colored; then add one pint of chicken stock, mld POUf

all into the double boiler, and steam tl1irty minutes.
Salmon Rice. - Use half stock and half strained toma,..

toes; season higl11y with curry, and cook like Savory Rice.
Rice with Cheese. - Ste3m the rice after either of the

preceding receipts, and put it iu a shallow dish ill layers,
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alternating with grated cheese and tomato sauce, or with
slices of hard-boiled eggs and thin cream sauce. Heat in
the oven with or without a crust of buttered crumbs.

Macaroni, Spaghetti, and Vennicelli.
These are thick pastes made from wheaten :flom mixed

with a small quantity of water. They are roade to take
various shapes by being forced through holes in metallic
plates. These plates are arranged over a fire; and tbe
macaroni~ as it issues from the holes, is partially baked,
and afterward hung to dry over rods. Vcl'micelli is used
in soup and puddlUgS; macaroni and spaghetti as vege-
tables.

1t'1acaroni is a nutritious and economical food, and should
be used more extensively than it is. Do not wash it, as
the boiling water ,.....ill bettor take off anything that needs
to be removed. Always cook it in boiling salted water
until tender, before serving it in any way. Drain. and
pour cold water oyer it to keep it from becoming pasty.
~lacaroni, as frequently prepared, in long pieecs1 which
utterly Tcfuse to come out of the dish in a proper manuel'
when served, is not attractive. Nor is it palatable when
it is only slightly seasoned, and is dried in the oven with-
out a coyering of sauce or crumbs.

Macaroni. - Break one quarter of a pound of maca-
roni in three-inch pieces, and put into three pints of boil-
ing salted water. Boil twenty minutes, or until soft.
Drain in a col::mder, and pour cold water through it to
cleanse and keep it from sticking. Cut into inch pieces.
Lay the strips on a boaI'd, parallel to each other, and cut
through them all at oneco Put in a shallow baking-dish
and cover with a white sauee, made with a cup and a half
of hot milk, one tablespoonful of butter, and one table-
spoonful of flour, cooked according to directions for'Vbite
Sance (see page 18V). Add half a teaspoonful of satt.
1Vlix two thirds of a cup offine cracker crumbs with a,third
of a cup of melted butter. and sprinkle o\'er tbe top. Buke
till tbe crumbs are brown.
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[f cheese be liked with it, use half a cup of grated Pa'!'-
mesan or any other dry cheese. Put part of' it with the
macaroni, and mix the remainder with the crumbs.

llo. 2. -Mix two hard-boiled egg8, chopped fine, witb
the macaroni. Sprinkle each layer with salt and pepper,
and add a little made mustard, if yon wish. Cover with
milk and buttered crumbs, aud bake until the crumbs are
brown.

No. 3. ~ POll\' a rich white sauce oyor the macaroni,
and serve grated cheese on a separate dish.

J.l((LCuroni and Tomatoes. - Hoil as above, and cover
with tomato sauce. li'ry one tabtespooJtful of chopped
onion in one tablespoonful of butter. Add One large table-
8p00l1ftd of flour; when well mixed, add gradually a cup
and a half of strained tomato and half a too spoonful of
serit. Pour oyer the macaroni, and warm in tile oyen; or
covel' with buttered crumbs, and bake until the crumbs are
brown.

Spaghetti. -This is u variety of macaroni abont ODe

eighth of :m inch in diameter. It is usually served Un-
broken. Take a handful of the long sticks, plunge the
ends into rapidly boiling salted warer. As they soften,
bena and coil the spaghetti in the water, without breaking
it, until it is all softened. Hoil until tender. Drain, pour
cold water through it, ll,nd serve without cutting, if you al'e
skilled in the art of winding it around your fork, as the
ltalians do, Serve tbe same as macaroni, wiLh cream or
tomato sauce, cheese, and crumbs.

Salads.

Green vegetables which are eaten raw and dressed
with oil, acids, salt, and pepper, are classed as salads.
Potatoes, string beans, beets, asparagus, cauliflower, and
mUllyother yegetables which have bee11 cooked, are eaten
cold with a salad dressing. Lobster, oysters, salmon, and
other kinds of cooked fish, eggs, chicken, and delicate
meats arc combined with lettuce, cresses, or celery, and
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~ teaspoonful onion juice.
1 tablespoonful vinegar.

salad dressing, and furnish many appetizing and refreshing
varieties of this useful form of iood.

There is a strong prejudiee with many against the use
of oil. It is not strange when we remember the rancid
oil sometimes offered us. Pure olive oil is seldom to be
obtained, if' we are to believe all t.hat the opposers of adul-
teration assert. No doubt much that is sold as olive oil
is made from cotton seed; but if it were sold under its
right name and at a reasonable price there would be no
objection to its use. \VhCll properly purified, and sweet,
it may be as wl101csomc as olive oil. They are both veg-
etable oils, which are always considered more nutritious
than animal oils. Oil is one of the best forills of fat we
call use, and aids in digestion. Oil, when taken only in
lobster salad 01' at late suppers, as is often the case, is
held accountable for the honors and torment following
such a use; but if used seasonably and moderately, there
will be no ill effeets.

French Dressing.
1 sRltspoonful salt.
76 saltspoonful pepper.
S tablespoonfuls oil.

Mix in the order given, adding oil slowly.
This dressing is suitable for vegetable and egg salads.

~nd is also used to marinate, or pickle, a meat or fish sn.larl.
The onion may be omitted, ancllemon juice may be used
instead of "illegal'. A teaspoonful of made mustard
a.dded to a French dressing is liked by many.

Boiled Dressing.
Yolks of 3 eggs beaten.
1 teaspoonful mustard.
2.teaspoonfuls salt.
7.i' saltspoonful cayenne.
2 tablespoonfuls sugar. I

2 tablespoonfuls melted butter
or oil.

1 cup cream or milk.
76' cup hot vinegM.
Whites of 3 eggs, beaten stiff.

Cook in the double boiler until it thickens like soft cus-
tard. Stir well. This will keep in a cool place two weeks,
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and is excellent for lettu~e, celcry, a.sparagus, string beans,
and cauliflower.

Boiled JJressing for Cold Slaw. - Boil/w{( a cup of
vinegar with two teaspoonfuls of sugar, half a teaspoon~
lul e:1.ch of salt and mustard, am\ half a saltspoonful
of pepper. Rub a quarter of a cup of butter to a cream,
with one teaspoonful of flour, and POUI"the boiling villegar
on it. Cook five minutes, then pour it over one well-beaten
egg. The yolk onl)' may be used, and the white saved for
clearing coffee. Mix this dressing, while hot, with one
pint of red cabba.qe, shu\'ed 01" chopped, or witl1 ~l mixed
vegetable salad. Cold slaw is delicious sened with fried
oysters 01' 11sh.

Mayonnaise Dress!ng.

I tcnspoonfllimustard. I Yolks of 2 raw eggs.
] teaspoonful powdered sugar. 1 pint oli\'c oil.
76' teaspoonful salt. 2 tablespoonful8 \"inegltl'.
U saltspoonful ca)'l:nllc. 2 tablespoonfuls lemon jUil~.

j\Iix the first fonr ingredients in a small bowl. Add tile
eggs. Stir well with n. small wooden spoon. Add the oil,
:\ few drops at a time, stirring 'Illtil it thickens. If by
chance you add too mueh aU, do not attempt to stir it
aU in at once, but take it up gradu3lly. When the dress-
ing is tbick, thin it with a little lemon, then add oil and
lemon alternately, unrllastly the duegar. When ready to
serve, add half a cup of' whipped cream, if yon like. The
cream makes it whiter and thinner. The oil should
thicken the egg almost immediately, and tbo mixture
should be thick cnough to be t.'lkcll up in a ball on
the spoon, before arlding the "illegal'. Should the
egg not thiG-ken quiCKly, and have a curdled appearance,
half a teaspoonful of the unbeaten white of egg or a few
drops of vinegar will often restore the smooth consistency.
Be careful not to use too mueh, as it will make the dressing
thin. The dressing liquefies as soon as mixcd with vege-
tables or meat j therefore it should be made stiff enough
to keep in shape until used. Many prefer to use a Dover
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egg-beater, and otbers succeed best with a fork. The
mixture soon becomes too hard to use an egg-beater to
advantage. Lobster coral, dried and pounded to a powder,
will giyc a :Mayonnaise a bright red color. Spinach green,
«reen peas mashed, or cl10pped parsley will colot' it groen.
Neyer mix the Mayonnaise dressing with the meat or
fish nnW ready to sene, and then only part of it, and
spread the remainder over tho top.

Mayonnaise Tartare is simply the addition of chopped
olives, pickles, parsley, capers, and onions to the May-
onnaise.

Lettuce Salad. - Pick 0'-01' and wash cad..! leaf with.
out breaking. Sbake oir the water and drain in 3. net.
Keep the lettuce in a cool place until ready to serve.
Just before serving, dry between two towels. Arrange the
leaves in a salad bowl, the larger leaves around the edge
and the light ones in the centre. Scn'e with boiled dress-
ing, or French dressing, 01' sugar, salt, and vinegar to
taste. Lettuce sbould be served cool, fresh, and crisp.
Never cut it, as that causes the leaves to \vilt quickly.
Tear them apart.

Radishes or olives may be served witlI lettuce j and
wben a brilliant effect is desired, garnish with a few nas-
turtium blossoms. \Vhen lettuce is used with other mate.
rials, never mix them until ready to serve .

.Dressed Celery. - Use only the white, crisp part of the
celery stalks. The green parts may be made into a plll'ce
or used ill soups. Scrape off the brown discolored part,
and wash thoroughly. Keep in cold water, and ,,"hen
ready to serve, drain and arrange in n celery glass. Serve
with salt. Or cut the celery in tbin slices, moisten with
French or Mayonnaise dressing, arid garnish with lettuce,
cresses, 01' celery leaves. Lettllce and celery may be
served with the foast if desired.

Oucumber Salad. - Cnt off an inch from each end of
the cucumber, and pare off a thick paring, as a bitter juice
lies nertI' the skin. Cut in thin slices, or shave with a
vegetable cutter. Keep in cold water until ready to serve.
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Drain, and place in the bowl with ice, Serve with salt,
pepper, and vinegar, or with a J/'1'ench dn3ssing, Young
onions thinly sliced arc sometimes mixed with cucumuf'rs,

Cucu:rnber and Tomato Salad. - Place :l. bed of crisp
lettuce in a salad dish, then.a layer of sliced cucumbers,
then sliced tomatoes, and pour :l. Frrench dressin(J, 01' a
Jlayonnaise, o,-er tbe whole. Tomatoes peeled nnd cut
into halvcs1 aud scned witiJ a spoonful 01' .,ll:layonnaise
on each half, make an attl"actiye salad.

Potato Salad. - One pint of cold boiled potatoes, cut
in half.inch dice or shaved ill thin sliees, amI seasoned
with salt and pepper; the yolk of one hard.boiled egg,
one heaping tablespoonful of' chopped parsley, ha{f a cup
of cold beet dice, and a French dressing . .Put alterna.te
layers of potato, beet, yolk of egg, rubbed through a
fine strainer, parsley, awl French dreS6ing, until the
materiaJs arc all used. Have parsley aud egg on the
to~, and le~l.\'e half of the dressing for the last layer.
Or arrange the potatoes, parsley, and egg in the cent.!"e
of the dish, then !l. circle of beets and lett,uce arollnd tbe
edge; with Frcnch dr0ssing sprinkled over the whole.
Sliced onions, ,'ed cabbage cilopped, capel'S, dice of
turnips, and carrots cut into faucy shapes or rubbed
through a strainer, may be used wiLh potatoes for a
salad.

No.2, - One pint of hot potatoes, mashed or cut in
slices, half a cup of chopped cabbage, half a cup of
chopped celery, one tablespoonful of chopped parsley,
one cucumber pickle, and one hal'd-boiled cgg, chopped

fine. :Mix well, and add cnough of Boiled ])ressing
NQ. 2 to moisten. Keep on the ice until ready to ser\"c.
Place two tablespoonfuls on n leaf of lettuce, and serve
in the leaf.

Many professional cooks prefer to mix a potato salad
while the potatoes fire hot, as the salad looks more
appeti?ing, will keep longer, and bave less of the soggy
peculiar tnste than when made with coIf! potatoes.
Rubbing u. cut onion or a little ga1'Uc round the salad
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bowl is sufficient where only a slight t1avor of onion is
desired. Vegetable salads arc suitable for lunch or tea,
or may be served as a course at dinner.

li-gg Salad. - Boil six eg[Js twenty minutes. Cut the
whites in thin slices, or ch~p tbem vcr)' fine. Al'range
a bed of cresses on a dish. Make nests or the whites,
and put one ,,,hole yolk in tbe centro of each nest; or !'ub
tbe yolks through a fine strainer over the whites. Sprinkle
a li'rench dressing over the wbole. Serve small balls of
cottage cheese with the salad.

Oyster Salad. - Steam or parboil one pint of oysters.
Drain, cool, and marinate them with a French dressing.
Serve with cresses, celery, or lettuce, and a Mayonnaise
dressing.

Fish Salad. - One quart of any kind of cold cooked
fish, flaked al1(l freed from bones and skin, and placed on
a. bed of lettuce. Pound the yolks of three hard-boiled
eggs, and three sardines (bones and skin removed) tQ u.
smootll paste. Mix this paste with the Boiled or the
llIayonnaise dressing, and pour it over the fish. Gar-
nish with slices of lemon.

Ohicken Salad. - One pint each of cold boiled or
roasted chicken and celery, or half as mucb celery as

FIO.40. ChIcken Salad.

chicken. Cut the chicken into quarter-inch dice. Scrape,
wash. anrl cnt the celery in dice. Mix and marinate with
a Ji"rench dressing, and keep 011 the ice until ready to
serve. :Make a 11Iayonnaise dressing, and mix part of it
with the cbicken j arrange the salad in a dish, pour tbe
remainder of the dressing oyer it, and garnish with celery
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leaves and capc1°s, or lettuce, and yolk of Lard-boiled egg
rubbed throl1gh a fine strainer.

Lobster Salad. - Cut one pint of lobster meat in dice,
season with a French dressing, and keep it on ice until
ready to sen'c, then mix with hall' of the Mayonnaise
dressing. :Make nests or cups of the crisp lettuce leaves;
break the pool'or lettuce leaves and mix with .the lobster.

Put Ct large spoonful of the lobster in ench leuf, witiJ a
tablespoonful of the J.lIayonnaise on the top. Garnish
with capers and pounded coral, sprinkled over the dress-
ing, and with lobster claws and parsley round the edge.

Salmon Salad. - Prepare in tbe same way with cooked
or canned salmon, freed from bones, skin, and oil.

Salad Sand'wir.:hcs. - .Mix a small quantity of Maycm-
naise dressing with finely chopped lobster or chicken.
Cover a small slice of bread with lettuce, then the salad.
lettuce, and bread again. Yf rap them in tin foil or oiled
paper, and serve at picnics or when travelling.
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PASTRY AND PIES.

PUFF PASTE, when skilfully made, is light and tender,
and so delicate that it cannot be touched without crushing.
lL should be thoroughly b:1k,ed, aud is t.herefore more suit-
t\blc for tarts and patties and the upper crLlst of pies. Eat
it sparingly; unless you b~we a good digestion, and exor-
cise freely, Heyer eat it. It is, however, less injurions
than the ordinary pastry seen on many tables, as it con-
tains no more shortening than much of' tbe pastry made
with a .. guess measure" of' lard. It is not so !'nueh tbe
amount of' fat the paste contains that makes it indigestible,
as the inferior quality of the fat, such as rancid butter or
impure lard, or the soggy, greasy, half-cooked paste.

Pastl'y that is light, dry I and flaky is more easily sepa.-
rated by the gastric fluids than that which is heavy. Many
housekeepers use lard in making pastry, as it is cheaper
than butter, and makes a softer and more tender crust.
Butter is more wholesome~ and is preferable if .rou wish to
make a brown ernst. A mixture of half lard and hair
butter answers verj- well for common paste, but for puff
paste hntter alone should be used. In Frcnuh receipts for
pufr paste eggs are eonsidereu essential, but tllere jij no
necessity for their use.

It requires practice to make putt' paste well j and as
there are SO m:lIl'y other dishes more easily made and
vastly more important, it is better not to waste time
and strength upon it. Let your ambition as a house-
keeper soar higher tban perfection in making- puff paste.
But those who will have it may observe the following
directions.

Puff Paste.- Onepound of the best butter, 01w})ound
of pastry flour, one scant teaspoonful of salt, about one
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cup of ice waler. By measure, use one quart ofjloUl" and
one pint of butter. Scald the bowl, then fiU with cold
water. Dip the hands into hot and then into cold water;
this makes bowl and hands smooth, and kecps tho butter
from sticking'. 'Vash the butter, by working it in the cold
wator, till soft and waxy. Divide into four parts; pat
each part into a long and nanow piece, and wrap in it.

clean napkin.
IIave three shallow oblong pans that will fit the one into

the other. l~ill the largest and smallest of the puns with
broken ice. t'ut the butter, co\'cred with the napkin, into
the other, and place it between the two pans of iee to
iIarden. :Mix the salt with the dour, tben break ill oue
quarter of the butter. Rub with the tips of the fingers,
and keep pl('uty uf flour between tue fingers aud the but-
teI'. "Many prefer to chop it, that the warmth of the hand
may not soften tbe butter. \Vhell the hutter and flour
are well mi:s.:cd,and fine ano dry like mcal, pour ill the cup
of ice water slowly. Mix with a knife, and cut, ruther
than stir. Wet only part of the flour at first and toss it
to one side of the bowl, then wet another part; and when
it is all of the propel' consistency, eut and mix it together
till it can he tuken up clean from the bowl with the knife.
Add the last of the water cautiously, weLling only the dry
flam, and use less or more than the cupful as tbe flOllr
may require. If the butter be soaened by the heat in
l'Ubbing. it will moisten the flour, and less water will be
required. But it should not bc allowed to soften. The
mixture shotlld be light and dry, like separate minute
erumbs of butter coated with flour.

Use a large smooth rol1ing~board and a gla.s~ rolling~
pill. Put balf a cup of flour in the dredger, and sprinkle
the middle of the board with ::\light coating of flour. Toss
t.he ba.ll of paste in the flour with a knife until floured all
0\"01', then pat with the rolling-pin into a flat cake :w incb
thick. 11:1"e the end of the boal'd next you, tl1at yOll ma.y
roll the p:.u>te the rcquirerl length. Hold the handles of
the pin firmly, and roll with a ligl1t quiek stroke as far as
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your arms will aHow1-tbe ,yhole length of the paste, if
possible, at every stroke. Do not attempt to r?ll ,the paste
wben it is in 3. ball or a cubical fOl'm, but pat It lightly, to
make as bl'gc and flat a surface as. possible ~)efore rolling.
1<.011out to the thickness of one thIrd of an lIloh, and to a
l'ectrulfTuhr form. Lay one of tbe qun.rtci's of butter in a
little flour on the corner oC the board, and roll quickly into
a long thin piece; scrape it up with a knife, and lay along
tbe middle of the whole length of the paste. Fold over
one side of tbe paste, then the other, letting tbe edges just
meet in the middle of tbe butter. Du not pat it down.
Then fold each end to the middle and double again. Pound
into a Oat cake and 1'011again one quarter of an inch thick.
Roll another pieco of butter thin, lay it on the pastel fold
tile sid os 0\'01', then the ends over, utHl then together, and
repent the process with the l'emaining pieces of butter.
When the butler is all rolled in, the paste may be folded,
patled, and rolled out, two, three, or seven times, as your
strength will pel'mit. Twice is enough for pies, three or
four times for patti0s; but morc are needed for a voJ.rw-
vent.

'Vhon the butter is of the right texture, fine, smooth,
and firm, not dry ann crumbly. and the mixing and rollinl1'
arc done so qulcldy and cleCtl} that the butter does not
soften, the paste will Dot stick, and very little f1ullr will be
required. in rolling. Do not stt'ikc a bard blow in rolling,
Ilor pross the paste down to tbe board, but roll with ll.

light gentle stroke. 'VlIen the paste docs not slip along th(\:
board, you may know it is sticking, anu it must be lifted
at once, the board scrnpec1 clean, and floured slightly.

ShOlll(~ the paste become soft and sticky, folJ. again.
and ~):.tt It Qut to the size of the pan, and put it in the
napk\l\ between the two pans of ice, It will lU\I'clen in ten
min~tc~, and then lUay be rolled easily. After all the but-
t.el' IS I~ the dough, cut in two pieces, then roll and fold
one, ,~llIle .the other is in the ice pan. Keep the board
and pm WIped dry, and use only a little flour, but use
enough to keep the paste from sticking.
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Keep the edges e....en while rolling, and fold evenly, tbat
there may be an equal number of layers in all parts, Each
time the paste is folded over the butter a small amount of
ail' is endosed and is retained, unless the fold be patten
down and allow the air to escape at the end. These bub-
hIes of air may be plainly seen when the ball of dough is
patted and rolle(] out, and care must be taken not to let
the ail' escape.. For this reason roll lightly amI aE\'ays
from you, as a bard motion back and fadh is morc liable
to break the bubbles. Roll with a fau-like sweep, a. little
to the right and left, to widen it and keep the rectangular
shape; then 1'011gently on the edge nearest you, to make
it ofunifonn thickness. The more of the buhbles you can
retain in the paste, tqe light.er and more puffy it will be.
The numbel' of folds 01' layers of butter and paste makes
the paste (laky, but the amount of air in it makes it rise
and puU' in bilking.

The paste should be folded and rolled till no streaks of
butter can be seen. After the last rolling, place it on the
ice to hardeu, us it may then he cut and shaped more
easily.

To Ba"'e Ptt./J Paste. - The dough should be icy cold
when it is put into the O\"l~n. If the patties soft~n after
being shaped, placc them between the pans of ice till they
arc hard, The oven should be about as hot as for rolls.
with the hf'at greater underneath, that the paste may risc
nearly to its full height before urowning; then quicken the
fire to urowll the tops, and turn the heat from underneath
or puL a pan or grate under to prevent burning. If tbe
oven bc too hot, the paste will burn before it is risen; if
too slow, it will melt and spread.

Patty Shells, Tarts, Vol-an-vents, and other Forms of
Puff Paste.

Tbere a.re two ways of shaping the paste for pn.tties
and tarts. First, Toll puff paste olle eighth of an inch
thick, and stamp ont circular pieces with a cutter, two and
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one half inches in diameter. '\TitIJ a smaller cotter stamp
out the centres from half of these pieces, leaving rings hlllf
an inch wide. Dip the cutters in bot water, and cut
quickly, tbat tbe edges may not be Ill'ossed together or
l:ut ulleyenly, Hub a little white of egfJ; on the top of
the large rounds Iloar the edge, put on the rings, and press
tuem lightly to make them adhere, but be ctlreful not to
get any egg on tbe edges, as that will prevent them from
rising. l'nt rOUlld pieces of stale bread, cut half an inch
thick, in the ccntre, to keep the paste from rising and fJll.
iag the c3.vity. Bake all shallow pans lined with paper,
imrl when done remoye the bread and soft paste under-
neath. Bake the small pieces cut from the centre on a
pan by themsch'cs, as they take less time fat' baking. In
serving place them on tho top of the shells for a cover.

Another way is to roll the p~lste one foulth of an
inch thick, cut with a round cutter, and then witli the
smaller cutter cut nearly through thc centre of each !"OlIlld,

lllfl.ldng il. rim half an inch wide. After baking remOWl the
centre crust and soft part underneath, witbout breaking
through, as then the sllf~ll will not hold any liquid mixture.
Some persons prefer this metliod; but there is less waste
whon cut jn the first way. as the parts cut onL may be
baked for covers, and usually prove to be the Illost delicate
part of the paste. 01', if covers are not wanted, these cen-
tres may be rolled out thinner, and lI~ed as bottom pieces.

The paste for patties is usually rolled one fOllrth of all
inch thick and eut with a plain cutter_ Two 01' three rims
may be put on when a deeper shell is desired. AllY kind
of rlelicate cooked meJlt or fish (ehicken, sweetbreads,
oysters, lobster, etc,) may be cut into small pieces, ano
wnrmcd in a. thick cream sauce (see page 278), and sen'cd
hot in patty shells, with a coyer of the paste.

Tarts are made thinner, and cut with a fluted eutWr.
They aro fillcd with jelly or presen-es, and seered cold
witbout a coyer.

Oupid's lVells.- Cut the rounds of puff paste of three
or four different sizes; use tbe largest one for the boitom,
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and cut tbe centres from the others, leaving the rims of
different widths, and put them on tbe whole round, with
the narrowest at tiJe top. linke, and fill with jelly.

Vol-au-vel,t. _ This is made from the lightest form of
pun: pn.ste, cut to any size and shape desired, a large oval
being genel'ally preferred. Mark the outline with un oval
mould or pan, and cut quickly with a knife dipped in hot
Wi\tcr. Put on two or three rims, wetting tbe edge of eaeh
with white of egg. Make an 0\<:\1lwop of stiff paper, two
inches high, and slightly larger than the yol-au.\"cnt, and
place around it to prevent scorching. Bake a large vol-
a.u-\'cnt nearly an hour.

Cakes a la Polonaise. - Roll puff paste very thin, cut
into pieces three inches square, wet tbe centro, turn each
corner over, press the point down in the centre, and put
a very small J'ound of paste on the centre. Bake, and
when cool put dots of jelly on ench corner.

Bou;.K,wts. - Gut thin puff paste into l1::llf-inch strips,
and shape them 011 the baking-pan into tbe form of a
double bow-knot. When baked, put jelly on each loop
of the bow.

Rissole8. - Roll the scraps of puff paste tbin, and cut
into l'ounds. Put a spoonful of whate"er materitll is to be
used in the centre of half of the number, wet the edges,
nnd coyer with the remainin,.,. rounds. first cuttinO" it cro.~s
in the middle, or stamping ;ut a sm:lll piece with a yegc-
table cutter or pastry tube. An.,' kind of cold meat may
be' cut fine, seasoned to taste, moistened with it white
BRuce, find used in the rissole!!. Or the" m:q' be filled
with stewed and sweetened fruit, or millc~ me~t prepared

21
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FiO. i3. ChNlsestrnws.

as for pies. They may be cut into larger rounds, the
filling placed on one half, and the edges folded together
like turnQycrs. Bake in a hot oyen.

Plaits. - Roll ycry cold puff paste thin, and cut into
balf-inch strips. Braid them together, and bake quickly.

Olwese Straws. - Roll scraps of puff paste thin,
sprinkle with grated cheese, and cayenne pepper if you
like, fold, roU out, and sprinkle again, and repeat the

process. Then place au the
ice to barden. Wben cold,
roll into rectangular shape
one eighth of an inch thick;
place it on a baking-pan, and
with a pastry cutter dipped
in hot water, cut into strips

four or five inches long and less than a quarter of an inch
wide. Bake, and sene piled cob-honse fashion. Some-
times, when the paste is very hard, they arc cut as nan'ow
as possible, laid on the pan in groups of tlYe or six, with
one straw laid over the middle to represent a bundle of
str.uws, and baked in that form.

Pies.
For Pies, roll the puff paste out a quarter of an inch

thick, then roll up, and cut from the end of the roll. Turn
each piece on tbe side, so that the folds show in rings. and
pat ant flat, then roll to fit tbe plate. Keep thc paste in a.
circular fonn, and roll evenly in every direction. Make
slightly larget' than the plate, as the paste shrhlks when
taken from the board, and should be fulled in ratheI' than
stretched to the required size. After a little practice it
is just as easy to judge of the amount of paste required for
one crust, and roll it in this way to fit the plate, flS to roll
so large a quantity that the edges have to be trimmed off
and mixed with the remainder of the paste. Roll some of
the paste, and cut into strips three quartersofan inch wide;
wet the under crust and place the rim on the edge. Use
one rim for pies which are to be covered, and two, if you
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like, for pies without an upper crust. Fill the plate with
the m3.terial to be used. Roll the upper crust larger than
the pl~te, make a cut in the centre to let tlie steam escape,
wet the rims, put the crust on the edge c\'cn with the
rim and slightly fuller in the centre, to allow for shrinking
in baking; otherwise the crust, as it is forced up by the
steam within, will draw away from the edge.

Wet every spot of the rim and edge, and press closely
but lightly together, to keep the juices ft'om boiling out.
All pies, mcat pies especially, with a top crust should have
SCYCl'rllholes cut in the crust to let the SWam escape.
All fruit pies are better fla....ored if made with fresh, rather
than stewed, fmits. If to be filled with juicy fruit, or
cream, they am more wholesome prepared as follows:
Bake the two crusts separatel)', stew the fmit, fill, and put
tbe two together. Or fill with a mo<.:kfilling of pieces of
clean cloth, buke, remoye the cloth, and just before serving
fill witb the prepared fruit.

Pies should b:lkc from half to three qnarters of an honr,
or till brown. Use tin plates, as pies bake better on the
bottom in them. No greasing is needed, and the pies
should be changed to earthen plates as soon as done.

Pastry for One Pie. - One heaping cup of pastry
flour, one Baltspoonful of baking-powder, one saltspoon-
fill of .'falt, and from one third to one half of a cup of
butter and lard mixed. Mix the baking-powder :md salt
with the flour. and rub in tbe lard. )Iix quite stiff with
cold water. Roll out, put the uutter on the paste in litt.1e
pieces, and sprinkle with f1011r. Fold oyer, and roll out.
Roll up like a jelly roll. Divide in two parts, and roll to
fit tbe plate.

Cream Paste. -Mix ha?f a teaRpoonful of salt and
half a saltspoonfttl of soda wilh one cup of cream, and
stir in flour enougb to mix to a stiff paste. Roll half
an incb thick. Cut half a enp of butter into SIll:lll pieces,
and put it on the paste. Sprinkle with flour, fold amI roll
ont thin; roll up, eut a piece from the cud, and roll to fit
the plate.
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Plain Paste. (Mrs. Tilton.) -Beat the white of
one egg with one tablespoOJ~ful of lard. '\fork it into one
qlwrt of flour with the hands, till fine as meal. Add
about one cup of ice 'water. Roll out, and put half a
pound of butler on the paste in little pieces, either all at
once or balf of it at a time. Dredge lightly with flour.
Fold the ec1acs over, raUu)), pat, and 1'011out.

Lemon Pic, No. 1. - :Mix one heaping tablespoonful
of cornstarch with one c'up of 8ugar / add one scant cup
of boiling water, and hoil five minutes. Add one tea.
spoonful of bldter, the juice of one large lemon, and 011C

egg, well beaten. Bake between two urusts.
No.2. (NiBS M. L. Clm.ke.) - ~lix three table.

spoonfuls of' cornstarch, one salts})oonfu.l of salt, and one
cup and a half of sugar j add one pint of boiling water,
and boil five minutes. Add the grated rind 1L1ldjuice of
two large lemons. "rben slightly cooled, add tbe well-
beaten yolles of four eggs, then the whites beaten stiff,
Cut them in as for an omelet. Line the plate witb crust
and rim, add the filling, and bake about twenty min-
utes. If desired, co\'cr when cool with a meringue, made
with the wMtes of tI~1'ee eggs ftlld one third of a cup of
sugar,

No.3. (Miss Hammond.)- Mix one cup and a half
of su,[Iar and two heupinfJ teaspoonfuls of flour; add the
well-beaten yolks of six eggs and the whites of two eggs,
beaten stiff, the grated ?'ind of one and the juice of two
lemons, and one cup of ice water. Line two plates with
a erust and rim, fill, ~llld bake in a moderate oven. Make
a meringue with the whites of four eggs and one cup of
powdered sugar.

Chess Pie. -Beat the yolks of three eggs until light
and thiek j aelel half a cu.p of fine granulated sugar, and
beat again j add one third of a cup of butter rubbed to a
crennl, and half a teaspoonful of vanilla, Bake on a plate
lined and bordered .with puff paste. 'Vhen done, cover
with the whites of three eggs beaten stiff, and mixed with
half a cup of powdered sugar and one teaspoonful of

I
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lemonjuice. Brown slightly, and cut while hot, but serve
cold.

.Apple Pie. - Cut sour apples in quarters, remoye the
cores and skins, and cut each quarter in two pieces
lengthwise. Fin the plate, putting the pieces of apple
round the edge in regular order, and piling slightly in
the middle. They will cook as quickly as when sliced,
thougll many are unwilling to believe it. When the apples
are dry, add a little water. Cover with crust without wet-
ting the edges, and bake about half an hour. When done,
boil three heaping tablespoonfuls of sugar and one of
watet' fivc minutes. Add the grated ?'ind of one quartm'
of a lemon, or one tablespoonful of lemon juice. When
the pie is doile, remove to an earthen plate, pOll!'tllis syrup
through a cut in the top, 01' raise tile upper crust and
pour it over tile fmit, or simply sprinkle with sugar and
bits of butter. To sweeten bcfore baking, sprinkle half a
cup of sugm', mixed with a little spice or grated lemon
rind over the apple. Bind the edge of the crusts with
a nalTOWstrip of wet <:loth, to keep in tile syrup. 01' wet
the edge of the lower crust, sprinkle with floll!',put on a
rim, wet and flour tllat also; fill with fruit, sweeten, put Oll

the upper crust, aud press the edges firmly together.
Rhuba~b Pie. - Peel the rhubarb, cut into inch pieces,

pour boiling water oyer it, and let it stand ten minutes.
Drain, fill the plate, sprinkle thickly with one cup of
sugar, dot with bits of butter, coyer with a crust, and
bake.

Squash Pie. - One cup and a half of stewed and
sifted squash, not watery, but dry and mealy, one cup of
bO?:ting'>'Y!illc,half a cup of sugar, half a teaspoonful of
salt, one saltspoonful of cinnamon, and one egg beaten
slightly. Mix in the order given. Line a plate with
paste, pnt on a rim, and fill with the squash. Pumpkin
pies are made in the same way.

Custard Pie. - Beat three eggs slightly, add tll1'ee
tablespoonfuls of sugat., one sa:.spoonful of salt, and one
saltspoonful of nutmeg, if liked. Pour on three cups of



2 teaspoonfuls cinnamon.
76 teaspoonful mace.
?:.! teaspoonful powdered cloves.
1 lemon (grated rind and juice).
7.1 piecc citron.
;6 Cllp brandy.
7.i Cllp winc.
3 teaspoonfuls rose water.
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scalded milk,. strain into a deep plate, lined with paste.
Bake slowly, and the moment it putTs and a knife blade
comes out dean, it is done.

Berry Pies. - Pick over the berries and sprinkle
slightly with flour; add sugar to taste, ....:.....about one cup
for a quart of fruit. Do not spoil the fruit flavor by
using spices. Bake in a deep plate, with tn.'o crusts.

Mince Meat for Pies.
1 cup chopped meat.
1}f" cup raisins.
Ilf cup currants.
17:5cup brown sugar.
Y:; cup molasses, or
1 cup granulated sugar.
3 cups chopped apples.
1 cup meat liquor.
2 teaspoonfuls salt.

:Mix in the order given. Use enough of the meat liquor
to make quite moist. Substitute one cup of cider fol' the
wine and brandy, if you prefer. Cook it in a porcelain
kettle until the apple and raisin~ are soft. Do not add
the wine, brandy, and rose watCl' until the mixture is
cooked. One cup of chopped suet or half a cup of butter
JDay be added if preferred; but if the fat on the meat be
used, or the pies are to be eaten cold, Sllct is not needed.
:Mcat from the vein or the lower part of the round that has
a little fat and no bone is the best for pie meat.

Plain Mince Pie. - One cup of chopped meat (cold
steak or roast beef which has been simmered till tender),
two cups of chopped apple, one teaspoonful each of salt,
allspice, and cinnamon, one cup of brown sugar, half a
cup of small whole raisins, half a cup of currants, mois-
tened with one cup of cider, or one cup of sweet pickle
vinegar, or half 8 cup of water, juice of one lemon, and two
or three spoonfuls of any remnants of jelly or preserve.

Eccles Pie. (]!fiss Barnes.) - Two cups of seedless
raisins and half a pound of citron, cboppcd very fine;
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add one cup of sugar, the juice of Olle lemon, and a little
water. Stew five minutes. Line small patty pans with
puff paste, fill with the fruit mixture, covel', and bake.

Fanchonnettes. - Line small patty pans with puff' paste,
rolled very thin j fill them 'with lemon prepared as for
Lemon Pic, No.1 i cover with a thin crust, n.ud bake
quickly. Or fill them as directed for Lemon Pie, No.2,
and bake without an upper crust.
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PUDDING SAUCES.

Ha.rd Sauce (for Hot Puddings).

7.lcup butter.
?6 cup powdered sugaf. 1

)-6 teaspoonful lemon or vanilla,
or a little nutmeg.

Hub the butter to a cream in n. warm bowl; add the
sugar graduully, then the flavoring. Pack it smoothly in a
small dish, nnd stamp it with :.1. butter mould or the
bottom of a figured glass. Keep it Oil ice till very bard.
Or pile it lightly on a small fancy dish, and you may call
it Snowd1'ift Sauce.

Lemon Sauce.

2 Cllp8 hot water. I Grated rind and juice of 1 lemon.
1 cup sugar. 1 tablespoonful butter.
S heaping teaep. cornstarch.

Boil the water and sugar five minutes. and add the corn-
starch, wet ill a little cold water. Cook eight or ten
minutes, and add the lemon rind and juice llnd tbe butter.
Stir until the butter is melted, and sen'e at once. Jf the
water boil away and the suuce become too thickl acld more
hot water till of the right consistency.

Whipped Cream Sauce.

1 cup cream. I ~ cup powclereclllugar.
1 teaspoonful lemon or vanilla. 'V]lite of 1 egg.

}\fix the cream, vanilla, find sugar, and whip it without
skimming off the froth. Add the beaten white of the ef!g
and beat all together. Serve it on any pudding usually
eaten with sugar and cream.
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Apricot Sauce.

1 cup apricot juice.
~ cup sugar.

1 teaspoonful cornstarch or
flour.

Boil all together five minutes and strain. Use any kind
of fruit juice or syrup in the same manner.

Creamy Sauce.

U cup butter.
72 cup powdered sugar, sifted.

2 tablespoonfuls wine,
2 tablespoonfuls crenm.

Cream the butter; add the sugar slowly, then tho wine
and cream. Beat well, and just before serving place
the bowl ovor hot waWl' and stir till smooth and creamy,
but not enough to melt the butter. \Vben the wine and
cream are a(Tdcd, the sallce has a curdled appearance.
This is removed by thorough beating, and by heating just
enough to blend the materials smoothly. It is not intended
to be a bot sauce; ~md if the sauce become oily ill henting,
place the bowl in cold water and ben.t again until smooth
likc thick cream. Omit the wine if desired, and use half
a cup of cream, and one teaspoonful of lemon or vanilla.
Serve on any hot pudding.

Foamy Sa,uce, No. 1.

Whites of 2 eggs. 1 cup boiling milk.
1 eup sugar. Juice of 1 lemon.

Beat the whites of the eO'0'5 till foamy, but not dr.r; add
the sugar, beat well j add the milk and lemon juice.

Foamy Sa.uce, No.2.
~ cup butter. 12 ~a~lcspoonfllls wine, or fruit
1 cup powdered sligar. Jlllce. or s)'rup.
1 teaspoonful vnnilla. Xi cup boiling water.

White of 1 egg beaten to n foam.

Cream the butter; add the sugar, yanilla, and wine.
Just before serdng add the boiling water, stir well, then
add the egg, and beat till foamy.
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Half a cup of jelly melted in onefourth of a cup of boil.
ing water and poured into the butter and sligar muture,
makes a pleasing variety.

(.lJfrs. Towne.)

1 gill brandy or wine.
A little lIutmeg.

Yellow Sauce.

U. pound butter.
~ pound brown sugar.
Yolk of 1 egg.

Cream the butter, add the sugar, and stir over hot water
tilt liquid, then add the yolk of the egg, beaten. Stir till it
thickens j add brandy or wille and nutmeg, and serve.

Wine Sauce.

1 cup boiling water. 11 egg.
1 tablespounful curnstarch. 1 saltspoonful grated nutmeg.
7.i cup butter. )1' cup wine.
I cup powdered sugar.

Wet the cornstarch in cold water, and stir into the boil-
iuO' water. Boil ten minutes. Rub the butter to a cream;
ald' the sugar gradually, then the egg, well beaten, and
the nutmeg. "'When the cornstarch bas cooked ten min.
utes, add tbe wine, and pour the whole into the butter)
sugar, nnd. cgg, stirring until well mixed.

Caramel Sauce. (llfiss Parloa.) - Put half a cupof
sugar in an omelet paul and stir over the fire till melted
and light brown. Add half a cup of boiling water and
simmer ten minutes.

Molasses Sauce. -l\lix one cup of molasses, thejuice
of one lemon or one tablespoonful of vinegar, half a salt.
spoonful of salt, and one tablespoonful of butter. Boil
ten minutes and serve with plain rice or apple pudding.

Plain Pudding Sauce. (1!R88 Hammimd.) -Melt
one heaping tablespoonful of &utter/ acld tMO tablespoon-
fuls ofjlottr, and one cup and a half or hot water. Cook
as for drawn butter; then add one cup and a half of
brown sugar. Stir till thc sug::u is melted, add two tea.
spoonfuls of lemon juice and a little nutmeg.
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HOT PUDDINGS.
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Cottage Pudding.

2 heaping cups flour. I Ji cup sugar.
~t~::~;~~~~~81~:~~ng-po\Vdcr. i~:~l:~o:.nfulsmelted butter.

1egg.

j\Iix the salt and baking.powder with the flour. Beat
the egg, add the sugar, melted butter, and milk, and stir
into the flour. Bake in a shallow dish. Serve with lemon,
wine, or foamy sauce.

Dutch Apple Cake.

This is used as a pudding (see page 86). It is easi~'y
prepared, attracti\'e, and deliciolls, sen'ed with lemon
sauce.

Scalloped Apple, or Apple Sandwich.

Mix half a cup of sugar' and half a saltspoonfuZ of cin-
namon or the grated rind of half a lemon. Melt half a
cup of butter, and stir it into one pint of soft bread crumbs;
prepare three pints of sliced apples. Butter a pudding.
dish, put in a layer of crumbs, then sliced apple, and
sprinkle with sugar; then another layer of crumbs, apple,
and sugar until the materials are used. Have a thick layer
of crumbE! on the top. When the apples arc not juicy, add
half a cup of cold water;, and if not tart apples, add the
juice of half a lemon. Bake about an hour. Cover at
first, to prevent burning. Serve with cream. Ripe ber-
ries aod other acid fl'.uits may be used instead of 9.pples,
and oatmeal or cracked wheat mush in the place of bread
crumbs.
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Steamed Apple Pudding, or Dumpling. (.1frs. S. M. fJailey.)

Fill a two~quart granite pan two thirds full of sour apples
cut into eigbtl1s, and add half a cup of water. Butter the
edge of the pun and Lho inside of the (;0\'01'. COYer with
a biscuit crust, made of one pint of flour, two tea8jJoonfuls
of baking. powder, and half a. teaspoonful of salt / wet
with one scant cup of milk, just stiff enough to roll out..
Cover closely and steam one hour, or cook on top of the
stove half an hour, \"ttll a trivet under the pun to keep tbe
apple from burning. Serve at once with lemon or mola,sses
sauce. Put u large round plate over the pan; innrt them,
leaving the crust all the plate with the apples at the top.
Cut like a pie.

The crust lllay be shortened, the apples sweetened with
molasses, and then baked in the o\'el1; and it is called
Pandowdy.

Steamed Carrot Pudding. (MI'. Cole.)

x; pound flour.
X; pound chopped auet.
7f pound currants.

7f pound sugar.
J.f' pound grated carrot.
)-G teaspoonful salt.

Mix in the order giyen, and steam in a buttered mould
three honrs. Serve with wine sauce.

Bread and Fruit Pudding.

Soak one cup of stale bread crumbs in one pint of hot
milk; add one tablespoonful of butter, one cup of sugar,
one saltspoonful of salt, and one saltspoor{ful of spice.
"Then cool, add three eggs, well beaten. Add two cups
of fruit, either chopped apples, raisins, currants, canned
peaches, or apricots, - one, or a mixture of two or more
varieties. "When using canned fruit, drain it from the
syrup, and use the latter in making a suuce. V:try the
sugar according to the' fruit. Turn into a buttered pud-
ding-mould, and steam two hours.

No.2. -Beat the yolks of three eggs, add one cup and
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a half of sugar, Lhe grated rind tl.ndjuice of one lemon,
Qne saltspoonful of f1(llt, one cup each of chopped apples,
currants, and grated bread crumbs. Mix well, then add
the whites of the egus, beaten stiff. Boil in a buttered
pudding-mould three 1.1OU1'8,or bake two hours. Sen'c
with lemon or foamy sauce.

Eve' 8 Pudding. - Add half a cup of lnJ,tter or one cup
of chopped suet to the preceding rule.

Bird's-Nest Pudding.

Biz or seven apples, cored and pared, and put into a
buttered pudding-dish. Mix five teaspoonfuls of flour and
one teaspoonful of salt, wet it to a smooth paste with cold
milk, and add the yolks of three 6fJgS, 'well beaten, t.hen
tbe wldtes, and morc milk, using one pint in all. Pour it
over the apples, and bake one hour. Serve with hard or
creamy sauce.

Apple Tapioca.Pudding.

Pick over and wash three quarters of a cup of pearl
tapioca. Pour one quart of boiling 1caUr over it, and
cook in the double boiler till transparent; stir often, and
add lwlf a teaspoonful of salt. Core and pare seven
apples. Put them in n. round baking-dish, and fill the
cores with sugar and lemon juice. Pour the tapioca over
them and bake till the apples are very soft. Serve hot or
cold, with sugar and cream. A delicious variation may
be made by using half pears, or canned quinces, and hair
apples.

Apple Meringue.

Core, pare, and bake seve» apples, on a shallow plate,
till soft, but not till broken. Beat the yolks of three eggs,-
add three tablespoonfuls of sugar, a little sate, and one
pint of scalded milk. Pour iL over the baked apples.
Bake till the custard is firm. 'Vhen cool, add a meringue
made of the wltites of three eggs, beaten till foamy; add
three tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar gradually, f1.ayor
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with lemon, and beat till stiff. Set the plldding~dish on a
board in the oven, and brown the rn6ringuc. The whites
of eggs for n meringue shonld be cool, and beaten till light
and foamy, but not stiff j thon add sugar gradually, in the
proportion of one tablespoonful for each egg l and beat till
stiff' enough to keep its shape.

No.2. -Pare and core the apples, fill the cavity with
sugar and spice mixed, or with sugar, butter, and lemon.
Bake the apples, cover with a meringue made witl1 the
whites of the eggs; make the yolks into a boiled (,"Ustard
for a sauce, Ol' serve with cream. This may be sened hot
or cold. Brown the meringue by holding a hot stove cover
ovel' it.

Apple Porcupine.

Arrange eight or ten apples (baked as in the preceding
rule, or cored, pared, aml cooked carefully in syrup, see
Compote of Apples) ill a mound on a dish for serving. Put
quince jelly among the apples. Cover .with a meringue
made of tbe whites of four eggs aDd half a cup of pow-
dered sugar. Stick blanched almonds into the meringue.
Put the dish on a board in the oven, and brown slightly,
or hold a hot iron over it. Serve with boiled custard
sauce.

Friar's Ome'Iet.

Steam tart apples, mash, and drain quite dry. Take
one pint of the pulp, and mix with it the yolks of three
'Well-beaten eggs, one cup of sugar, and the juice of ha?f
a lemon j then add the beaten whites. Brown one cup of
soft, fine b1'ead crumbs in one table''P0on:fu~ of butter in
an omelet pan. Butter a plain mould thickly with cold
butter, and sprinkle over the bottom and sides as many of
the browned crumbs as will adhere. Fill with the prepared
apple j cover with buttered crumbs, nod bake bventy min-
utes. When cold, turn out on a platter, and serve with
cream. It may be baked in a pudning-dish, and eaten
hot.
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Apricots a. la N eige.

Boil one cup of rice fifteen minutes, or steam till tender
(see page 307). 'Vring small pudding-cloths (one third
of a yard square) out of hot water, aud lay them over n,

small half-pint bowl. Spread the rice one third of an inch
thick over the cloth. Put nn apricot in the centre, filling
the ca-dty in each
half-apricot with
rice. Draw the
cloth around till
tbe apricot is
covered smooth-
ly with the rice. F'U}. 4.4. Apple Snowball$

Tic tightly, and
steam ten minutes. Remove the cloth carefully 1 and turn
the balls out on a platter, llnd serve with apricot sauce.
This amount of rice will make four or five balls. Apples,
cored and pared, may be substituted for apricots. They
should be steamed balf an hour. These arc more whole-
some than apple or fruit dumplings, made with a flour
crust. They are called Apple Sn.owballs.

PIain Rice Pudding.

JIo{( a cup of well.washerl rice, lw?( a cup of sugar,
a little salt, and one quart of milk. Soak half an hour.
Bake about two hams, slowly at first till the rice bas soft-
ened 3nd thickened the milk; then let it brown slightly.
This is creamy and delicious, though it is often ealled
Poor ~(an's Pudding. Serve hot or cold .

.No. 2. - TAree taOlespoonfitls of rice, a little salt, three
tablespoonfills of sugar, one quart of milk, 3nd three 80Ur

apples, pared and quartered, or one cu.p of small, whole
raisins. Put all into a deep pudding-dish, well btlttered.
Cover, and bake slowly foul' or five hours, till tue milk is
all absorbed and the rice is red or colored. Serve bot
with butter.
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Rice and Fruit Pudding.

Steam one scant C1..lp of rice in two cups of boiling
water, in the double boiler, thirty minutes. Add, while
hot, one tablespoonful of butter, one scant teaspoonful of
salt, one beaten egg, and ha(f ((, cup of sugar. Cook five
minntes. Butter ~~plain pudding-mould, sprinkle it .with
hread crumbs. or line with mac.:arOOl1s. Put in a layer of
rice half an inch thick, then a layer of apricots or peaches
or pineapple, then rice, fruit, etc., till the mould is full, hav-
ing crumbs on the top. Bake twenty minutes in a mod-
erate ovon. Turn out on a platter, and serve with boiled
custard flavored witll vanilla, 01' with an apr-icot sauce.

Rice Souffle.

Boil half a cup of rice in one quart of boiling salted
water fifteen or twenty minutes, and drain it. Put the
l'kc in the douLIe hoiler with one pint of milkl cook ten
minutes; add the yolks of four or six eggs beaten with
four or six tablespoonfuls of povxlo'ed sugar and. one
tablespoonful of butter. Cook Ih"e minutes, and set away
to cool; add ha(f a teaspoonful of vanilla or lemon.
Halt' an hOllr before serving, bcat- the whites of the eggs
stiff, and cut them lightly into the cooked mixture. Bake
in a well.bllttcred puclding.dish balf an bour. Serve im.
mediately with creamy sauce.

Rice Custard.

Soak half a cup of cold cooked rice in one pint of hot
milk till every grain "is distinct. Add the yolles of two
eggs, beaten with a quarter of a ctfp of sugar and a pinch
of salt I and cook like soft custard, 'Vl1ile still hot, stir
in the whitesl beaten stiff, and set away to cool. 01' turn
the hot custard into a dish, and when cool 00'"01' with
a meringue of the whites. Brown slightly, aud sen-e
cold.
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Custard Souffie. (Mis8 Parloa,)

Rub two scant tablespoonfuls of butter to a cream i add
two tablespoonjttls of flour, Ilnd pout' on gradually one
cup of /tot milk. Cook eight minutes in the double boiler,
stirring oft€n. Separate the yolks and 1JJhites of fom'
eggs, and put the whites away in the ice-chest. Beat the
yolks, add two tablcspOO1!fuls of st![Jur, and add to the
milkl :1.ndset away to cool. Half an hOllr belore serving.
beat the wMtes stiff', and cut tbem in lightly. Bake in a
buttered puddillg-dish in a moderate O\'cn tbirty minutes,
and serve at once 'with creamy sauce. This mixture may
be put into huttcl'ed paper cases, and baked tell or fifteen
minutes. Scr\'c ill the papers.

Sponge Pudding. (Mis.~Alice Walcoll.)
7.i cup sugar. Ji cup butter.
~ cup flour. Yolks of ij eggs.
] pillt milk, boiled. Whites of 5 eggs.

Mix the sugar and flour, wet with a little cold milk, and
stir into the boiling milk. Cook until it thkkens and i:s
smooth; add tbe butter, and when well mixed stir it into
the well-beaten yolks of the eggs, then add the whites
beaten stiff. Bake in ClipS, or in a. shallow dish, or in,
paper euses, in a hot o\'en. Place the di<:h in a pan of
hot water while in the oven. Serve with creamy sauce.

Bread Pudding.
Onc pint of fine stalp hnad crumbs, sonked one hour in

one quart of milk. BelLt two cggs j mix one quarter of
a cup of dugar, one teaf'.poonful of salt, one saltspoonfid
of nutmeg or cinnamon, :l.nd one tablespoonful of softened
butler. Stir into the Pggs, and then stir all into the milk.
Bake one hour in a buttered pndding-clisb.

Add one cupot raisins, and you 1a\'e a Plum Pudding.
The raisins e:lhOll1d be .first boiled, at least one hour, in
water to cover, till plump and son, as they will not cook

22
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sufficiently in the baking. Four eggs may be used when
l.\ richer pudding is desired. And this becomes the Queen
of Puddings by leaving out the whitcs1 and after baking
spreading a layer of jam 0,'01' the top, then a meringue of
the whites, and browning sligbLlS.

French Bread pudding. - Butter small thin slices of
nice bread, spread with apple jelly, and lay them loosely
in a quart pudding-dish, filling it about half full. Pour
over them one ~quart of ~oiled custard, and coyer wilh a
mel'inguc. Brown the meringue nnd serve cold. Or put
the prepared bread in a buitcl'cll mould lined with maca~
roons, cover with the custnl'd, steam one hour, and serve
hot.

Plymouth Indian Meal Pudding. (Mrs. Faunce.)

Mix one cup of yellow corn meal, one cup of molasses,
find one teaspoonful of salt. Pour on one quart of boiling
mille, a(hl one tablespoonful of butter, tlLl'ee pints of cold
milk, and one cup of cold water, or two eggs. Bake in a
deep, well-buttered pudding-dish, holding at least three
qnarts. Bake ycry slowly se,'cn or eight hours. Do not
stir, bllt cover wiLh a plate if' it bakc too fast. One cup
of currant.s may be used to give variet.r.

Baked Indian ],>::ealPudding (made quickly).

Boil one quart of milk. Pour it gradually on three
tablespoonfuls of granulated Ll.dian meal. "Put it hack
in the double boiler, and boil onc hour, stirring often.
Then add one heaping tablespoonful of butte'r, one tea-
spoonful of salt, Iw{f a cup of molasses, two eggs, and one
quart of cohl milk . .Mix well, pour into a well-buttered
dish, and bal{c one hour. Eat with cream or butter.

Whole-'Vheat Pudding. (lIIiss Helen Spaulding.)

Mix two cups of whole-wheat flour, half a tea''P0onful
of soeZa, and ha?f a teaspoonful of salt. Add one cup of
mille, half a cup of molaslJes, ami one cnp of stoned and
chopped raisins, 01' one cup of ripe berries. Steam two
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hours and a half, and scrye with cream or any plaiu
pudding sanee. One cup of dates, jigs, stewed prunes, or
clwpped apple makes a pleasing variety. This is an
economical pudding, wholesome for children and invalids
when serv{'(l with cream, and rich enough to suit anyone
when served with creamy or foamy saw.:e.

Steamed Fruit Pudding.

1pint flour. 12 eggs
2 teaspoonfuls baking.powder . .Yz' cup sugar.
75 teaspoonful salt. 1 pint 'berries, or ripe fruit or cut
1 cup milk. smnll,or
2 tablespoonfuls melted butter. 1 cup raisins, stoneo and halved.

Mix the baking-powder and salt with the flour; add the
milk and melted butter. Beat the yolks of the eggs, add
the sugnr, and beat them well into the dough. Then add
the whites of tbe eggs, beaten stiff; nnd then the fruit,
well rolled in flotH. Steam two hours, and serve with
temon or foamy sauce.

Steamed Suet and Fruit Pudding.

2).i cups flour.
1 teaspoonful soda.
~ ten spoonful salt.
71f sa.ltspoollful cinnamon.
).4 sa.ltspoonfulnutmeg.

)

1 cnp chopped suet, or
%cupbutter.
1 cup chopped raisins or cnrrants.
1 cup wfltcr or milk.
1 cup molasses.

Sift; tllc soda, salt, n.nd spice into the flour, rub in the
butter, and add the misins. Mix the milk with the
molasses, and stir it into the dry mb,ture. Steam in a
buttered puchling-mould three hours. Serve with foamy
sauce.

If water and butter be used, three cups of flour will be
required, as these thicken less than milk and suet. This
pudding is sometimes steamed in small stone cups.

Cabinet Pudding.

Butter a melon mould, and decorate it with candied
fruit, or witb raisins boiled till soft and seeded; then put
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in ::l layer of lady fingers or stale sponge cake, then a
few pieces of fruit, and repeat till the mould is nearly full.
Pour one pint of boiling mil/.; into tbe yolks of th1'ee eg{Js,
beaten with three tablespoonfuls of' sugar and ha?f a salt-
spoonful of salt. Pour over the cake in the mould. Set
the mould in a pan of warm water Oil the back of the stO\"C
half an hour, then bake one bOllI', keeping it in the pan of
hot water. Or steam it one hour. Sene hot with wine
or foamy sauce.

Six macaroons or six cocoanut cakes may also be used,
and the custard may be tlayored with wine.

Christmas Plum Pudding. (Mrs. J. M. 1'OUM.)

One pint and a ha(f of grated bread crumbs (sort, not
dried), one pint of chopped suel, one pint and a half of
currants and stoned rai8in,~ mixed, half a cup of citron
shaved thin, one scant cup of sugar, half a teaspoonful
of salt, half a teaspoonful of grated nutmeg, five eggs,
two even tablespoOllfuls of flour, made into a thin hatter
with milk, and half a glass of brandy. Mix in the order
given, anli boil or steam four hours. Servo with yellow
sauce.

Thanksgiving Plum Pudding. (Mrs. S. lrl. Bailey.)

Six butter crackers, rolled fine, and soaked in three
pints of milk. Cream one quarter of a cz'p of' butter with
one cup of sugar; add half a teaspoonful of snlt, one
teaspoOltfu1 of mixed spice, and six weU-beaten eggs. Stir
it all into the milk, and add one pound of the best raisins.
Bake in a deep pudding-dish, well greased with cola
butter. Buke very slowly in a moderate oyen three or
four hOllrs. Stir several times during the first hom, to
keep the misins from settling. :Make half of this receipt
and stenm it in 3. Plldding.mould. Butter the mould, and
line it wit.h macaroons.
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CUSTARDS, JELLIES, AND CREAMS.

Irish Moss Blanc-Mange.

M cup Irish moss.
1 quart milk.

lsaltspoonful salt.
1 teaspoonful vanilla.

Soak tl1e moss in cold water fifteen minutes j pi.ck over,
wash, tie in a lace bag, and put it into the double.
boiler with the milk. Boil until the milk thickens when
dl'Oppcd on a cool plate. Add the salt; atrain and Gavor.
Moukt in small ClipS or in egg-sbells. Break off a piece
as large 3.S a ten-cent piece on aile end of the egg-shell,
pOIll' out the egg, rinse the shells, stand them upright in a
pan of meal, and fill with tbe bhnc-mange. Serve blanc-
mange with sugar and cream, also with apple or grape

Jelly j 01' put half a peach or an)' candied fruit in the bot-
tom of the cup before filling.

13l:wc-mange may be made by using one tablcspoon-
ful of sea-moss farina. Stir it into the boiling milk,
:tDd cook twenty minutes. Or use three tablespoonfuls of
1Iecker's farina in the same way. Cornstarch and gela-
tine arc often nsed, but they are neither palatable nor
nutritious without eggs.

Chocolate Puddlng. - Use the same proportion of moss
and milk as in the preceding l'ule. Put one square of
chocolate in a suucepan with lUJO table.~poonful8 each of
sugar and water. Stir, and boil until smooth; add a little
of tbe milk, until thin enough to pour easily, then mix it
welt with the remainder of the milk. Add the moss, and
boil till thick.
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Danish Pudding, or Fruit Tapioca.

3{ cup pearl tapioca.
1M pint boiling water.
1 saltspoonful salt.

% cup sugar.
;,; tumbler currant jelly.

Pick o\~er and wash the tapioca. Put it in tbe double
boiler with tile boiling water, and cook one hour, or tm
soft and transparent, stirring often. Add tbe salt, sugar,
and currant jelly. Stir till the jelly is all dissolved. Pour
into a glass dish, aud keep Oil ice. Sel've ycry cold with
8ugar and cream. IIo.'1 a cup of lemon juice, 01' any acid
fruit syrup, or one cttp of canned apricot, peach, or quince.
may be used instead of'the jelly. Or, in Slimmer, use one
pint of ripe berries, or nny smalljj'uits, adding marc sugar
as required.

Fruit Pudding. - Cook one quart of ripe berrieJJ or
canned peaches or apricots with one pint of water, and
sugar to taste, till the frult is well scalded. Skim out the
fruit illto a dish Jor serving. \Vet olle scant cupful of
fine granulated wheat flour in a little cold water, stir it
into the boiling syrup; cook ten minutes, and pour it oyer
the fruit. Serye vcr)' cold with cream.

Boiled Custard.

1 pint milk.
Yolks of 3 eggs.
8 tablcspoonfub sugar.

}6snltspoonfulsn.lt.
X? teaspoonful "allilla.

Scald the milk. Beat the yolks, add the sugm' and
salt, and beat wen. Ponf the hot milk slowly into the
eggs, and when well mixed pour aU back into tbe double
boiler, and stir constantly till smooth und thick like cream.
Strain, and when cool add the flavoring. Do not stir the
egg into the hot milk, as there is danger of curdling, and
a part of the egg "will be lef(; in the bow\. Scalding tbe
milk hastens the process, 80 that less stirring is required.
When nearly thick enough, the foam Oil the top disappears,
and the custard coats the spoon; but the surest test is
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gLyen by the sense of feeling. You are conscious: that the
<;ustard is thicker bJ' the way tile spoon goes throllgh it.
Do not leave the custil.r<l un instant; take it off as soon as
it is smooth, flS it wit! thickol1 in cooling, and curdles
quickly if cooked a moment too long 01' if left in the boiler.
Ihwc a fine stminel' placed in a bowl or pitcher before you
begin to cook the custard, that you may strain it quickly.

Balled cllstard, when to be used us a sauce, 8h~uld be
thin enough to pour; when 00 be sen-ed as a custard, it
should be cooked a moment longer, 00 make it thicker.

]i'our or cyenfive eggs to a pint of milk may be used
when a rich custard is desired. But three arc sufficient
for nearly all purposes.

Boiled custard is mncl1 smoother when only the yolks of
thc eggs arc Ils(>d. Many combinations may be made by
aclding the whites of the eggs after the custard is cold.
Heat the whites stiff, put them on a sieve, and cook ovCl'
steam, or pOllr boiling water through them. Tho water
will cook and stiffen the egg. and when ,veil drained it may
be piled in rocky form on tbe cllstal'd. 01' the white may
be poached by dippiug it uy the spoonful into boiling milk.
Serve the custard in a large g13ss dish, and pile the white
in a mass, or put spoonfuls of' it here and there on the <:us-
tard, with bright-colored jelly on the whit{\; or serve in
smaH glass ClIstard cups with the whitc and jelly on the
top. Or pour the custard over slices of sponge cuke
(soaked in wine, if' you prefer). and cover with a meringue
of the whites sweetened and fta\'ol'ed. Floating Island,
FlummenJ, Tipsy Pudding, and hosts of other dishes
arc only fanc" names O"i\'en to the different combinations
of' cuke, boiled custard.oand meringue.

Any of' the following ingredients may be used as flavor-
ing; this will gi,'c a variety of dishes, which want of space
prcyents us from giving as separate receipts: Iw(1 It square
of chocolate, melted. j the three tablespoonfuls of sugar
melted 00 a eammel before mixing with the yolks; one cup
of grated cocoanut, or cocoanut calces crumbled; six mac.
aroons soaked in wine j one cup of chopped almonds or
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auy of tJlO varieties of ca.ndied fruit!>,. four oranges,
peeled, seeded, and cut fine; one pint of ~1I1,)' canned fruit y'
one pint of lemon, '/.Cine, 01' oran,qe jelly, cut in cubes.
Or color the m~ringue pink by beating three tablespoon.
fuZs of bright-colored jelly with the whites; or brown it
with a salumander or hot poker, or by putting the dish
Oil a board in the oyen .

•
Baked or Steamed Custard.

1 quart milk.
6 eggs.

6 tablespoollfuls sugar.
lsaltspoonful salt.

Scald the milk. Beat the eggs; add the sugar and salt,
then the scalded milk. Strain, add a 1ittlc~ nutmeg, and
bake about twenty minutes ill a dCt'}) dish or in cups set
in a pan of warm water; or steam in a bowl Ol' in cups.
Test the custard with a spoon j if it come out clean, tbe
custard is done.

Caramel Custard.

)f cup sligar. 6 eggs.
2 tablespoonfuls water. !O! teaspoonful salt.
1 quart milk. 1 teaspoonful vanill!l.

Put the sugar io an omelet pan, and ~tir until it melts
and is light brown; acid the water, :lnd stir illto the warm
milk . .Beat the eggs slightly, add the salt and vo.llillu and
part of the milk. Strain into the remainder of the milk.
and pour into a buttered two-quart mould. Set Ule mould
in a pan of wat'm watel', anel bake thirty to forty minutes,
or till firm. Cut into the middle with a knife; if it come
out clean, the cu::;klrd i~ uone. Serve cold with caramel
sauce.

Delica.te Pudding.
)f snltspoonf ul salt.
Sugar to taste.
3 eggs.

1cup water.
I cup fmil juice.
3 tablespoonfuls cornstarch.

Boil the water and fruit juice (orange, lemon, or canoed
cherries, quince, or apricot). 'Yet the cornstarch in ulittle
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cold water, stir into the boiling syrup, and cook ten min-
utes. Add the salt and sugar to taste; the quantity de-
pending upon the fruit. Beat the ",l1ites of the eggs till
foamy, and stir into the starch. Turn at once into a
mould. Serve cold with a boiled C'U8tardsauce made with
the yolks of the eggs.

Apple Snow.

; ~~~c/\~~l~t:~flcs. f ~ ~~~ f~;(~er~dsugar.
Stew.or steam the apples (cored and quart.ered, but not

pared), drain, and then rub them through a bail' sieve.
Beat the whites of tbe eggs stiff, add the sugar, beat again j

add the apple, and beut till like snow. Pile lightly in a
glass dish, garni::lh with jelly or holly leaves. Serve with
boiled custard.

Tapioca Cream.

2 tablespoonfuls pearl tapioca. I U salts}lOOnful salt.
1 pint milk. Whitcs of 2 eggs.
Yolks of 2 eggs. ~ teaspoonful vallilla.
}1'cupsllgar.

Soak tbe tapioca in hot water enough to cover it, ill the
top of tbe double hailer placed on the back of the stove,
"'hen the water is absorbed, add the milk, and cook ulltil
tbe tapioca is soft and transparent. Beat the yolks of tbe
eggs, add tbe sugar and salt. Pour the boiling mixture on
them, and. cook two or tbree minutes, or till it thickens like
boiled cushll'd, Hernove from tbe fire, add tbe whites of
the eggs, beaten to a foam. Stir well, and when cool
t13.\"or. Do not try to mould it, as it is mOI'C delicate when
soft.

JeUies and Fancy Dishes made with Gelatine, Custard,
and Cream.

Gelatine, as now obtained, is rcfined and clarified during
the process of manllffLcturc, nnd tbis renders it unneeessnl'Y
to use the white of egg in making jellies, as was required
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when using the old preparation of isinglass and gelatine.
Much of the strengt.h and Oavor of jellies is lost in clearing
tbem witb eggs. Use Cox's gelatine lor jellies and Kel-
son's for cream. Cox's gelatine makes the clcarc'3tjelly,
and the fishy taste is destroyed by the strong flavoring
used in making winc, lemon, or orange jelly. Nelson's
gelatine is finer, softens quicker, amI llas a more agree-
able fiaso\'. It is therefore better adapted to creams and
delicate dishes.

Never cook gelatine. SOllk (not dissoh'c) it in cold
water, in the proportion of one cup of cold water to one
box of gelatine. It will soften in fifteen minutes, if stirred
often. Then dissolve in boiling liquid, - either water,
milk, or custard, - and always strain through a fine
stmincr after it is dissolved.

Gelatine Pudding, or Spanish Cream.

:4 box gelatine.
?4 cup cold water.
U Clip boiling water.
Yolks of 3 cj!g"s.
3 tablespoonfuls sugar.

.76 saltsjJooufulsalt.
1 pint milk.
Whites of 3 eggs.
1 teaspoonful \'anilla.

Soak the gelatine in the cold walpr till soft, then dis-
solve it in boiling water. :Make a custard with the yolk'"
of the eggs, beaten, and mixed with the sllg~r find salt.
Pom on the hot milk, :lnd cook in the double boiler till
it thickens. Then add tlJc strained gelatine water, the
vanilla, and the whites of the eggs, beaten stiff. Mix all
well, and turn into moulds wet in cold water. Place in ice
water, anel when hard and ready to serve turn Ollt on a.
dish.

Italian Cream. - Use the same proportions us in tbe
preceding receipt. Dissoh'e the soaked gebtine in tbe bot
custard instead of in hot water, and struin the whole while

-hot into the heaten whites. 1VIJen well mixed, add lemon
or vanilla, and pour into tt mould.

Quaking Custard. - The same proportions as in Spall-,
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isb Cream. Dissolve the soaked gelatine in the hot (:us~
tard, and strain into a mould. Whel] madJ to serve, beat
tbe "whites of tile eggs stiff, add three heaping table~
spoonfuls of powdered sugar, and the juice of one lemon.
Turn the custard on a platter, aud beap the meringue
around it.

Snow Pudding.

7.4: box w;latine.
Xi cup cold WII.l('r.

1 cup boiling: water.
1cup sugar.
7.fcup lemon juic(' .
Whites of 3 eggs.

Yolks of 3 eggs.
3 tablespoonfuls sugar.
y::! saltspoonful salt.
1 pint hot milk.
.72 tcasp~lOllful vanilla.

Soak the gelatine in th€' cold water fifteen minutes, or
until soft. Then (lisso1\'e it in the boiling '''ater; add the
sligar :)nd lemon juice. Stit. till the sugar is dissolved.
Strain into a large bowl, and set in ice water to cool. Stir
occasionullJ. Bl"ut the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth,
and when the gelatine begins to thicken, add the beaten
whites, and bent nil together till very light. "\Vh('n nearly
stiff enough to drop, pour iuto a mould. Or beut until
stiff enough to hold its sh~pel if your strength will allow,
and pile lightly in a ta1l glass disb. Mnke a boiled custard
of the yolks of the eggs, the sligar, salt, and milk, and when
cool thwor with yanilla. Scrve thc sauce in n pitcher. Or,
if the snow be moulded, tnrn it out on a dish, ulJd pour the
sauce around the pudding. The snow mn)' be turned into
a shullow dish, two inches deep, to hanicn, and when ready
to sen'e cut into blocks find piled like a p.rramid. Blocks
of lemon or Mine jelly, mixed with the snow or sparkling
jclly (jell)' broken up lightl)' with a fork), make 11 plcnsing
variety. If the whites of the r>ggs be added to the gelatine
mixture before it becomes cold, as is directed in man)' re.
ceipts, more time will be required tor the beating. "Many
hase ncn!' made t.he dish .n. second time 011 account of tbe
time and strength expended. Fifteen minutes is sufficient.
when made according to this receipt.
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Orange Charlotte.
Y:l box gelatine.
73 cup cohl wat{:r.
:K cup boiling witter.
1 cup sugar.

JuiCE:> of llE:>mon.
1 cup orange juice and pulp.
3eggs (whites).

FIG. 45. Orange Charlotte.

Line a mould or bowl with lady fingers or sections of
oranges. Softk the gelatine in cold water till soft. Pour
on the boiling water, add tlw sugar and the lemon juice.

Strain and add the
orange juice and
pnlp with a little of
the grated rind.
Cool in a pan of
ice water. Beat
the whites of the
eggs stif!', and when
the orange jelly be-
gins to harden beat

it till light. Add the beaLcn whites, and heat together till
stiff enough to drop. Pour into the mould.

One pint of whipped cream mny be Ilsed instead of the
whites of the eggs, 01' it may be piled on the top after the
Charlotte is removed from the mould .

.Apple Oharlotte. - One cup of cooked sour apple
(steamed, drained, and sifted) may be used in place of
the omngG in the preceding receipt. Lme the mould with
lady fingers or sponge cake, and scn.e a boiled custard,
made with tbe yolks of the eggs, as a sauce.

01' use one cup or canned peach, pineapple, or apricot,
or one pint of fresA strawberries or raspberries. Mash
and rub the fruit througll a sieve before using.

Fruit Charlotte.
U box gelatine.
X; Clip cold water.
1 Clip SlIgflr.
1.76 Clip water and
1 cup lemon juice, or

1 pint orange juiee and
1 Clip water.

Yolks of 4 eggs.
White! of 4 eggs.
1 Gozen lady fingers.
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Soak the gelatine in cold water till soft. J\.Juke a syrup
with the sugur and fruit juice. 'Vhen. boiling, pour it
into tile beaten yolks of the eggs. Stir well, and cook in
a double boiler till it thickens. Add the soaked gelatine,
stir till dissolved, nnd straill at once into a granite pan
placed in ice water. Bcat occasionally till cold, but not
hard. Beat the whites of tbe egg.;; to a stiff 1'rothl and
then beat ::Ill together till it thickens. When almost stiff
enough to drop, pour at ou('c into moulds lined with cuke.
Keep on ice, and serve with or without powdered sugar
and cream. Val'Y the fruit by stewing one pine of canned
peaches, pineapple, 01' apricots in one cup euc:h of sugar
and water till soft, then sift, add tbe yolks of the eggs,
and oook till it thickens. Add the gelatine, strain, and
when cool add the whites. Grated pineapple will not
require sifting.

Velvet Cream. (Miss Ward.)

U box gelatine. I IU cup sugar.
176' ('up sherry wine. 1M' pint cream.
llclllon (Rratcd rind and juice).

Soak the gelatine in tbe WillC, add tbe lemon and sugar,
and hC'at all together till the gelatine is dissoh'cd. Then
stl'uin and set it away to cool. When neml)' cold, but
before it begins to stiffen, add the cream. Be:l.t till nearly
stiff enough to dl'Op, then pour it into moulds and set it on
ice until stiff as blanc-mange.

?6 box gelatin(>.
N cup cold water.
I pint boiling water.

Wine Jelly

Juiccof 1 lemon.
I cup sugar.
I cup sherry or S. M. wine.

Soak the gelatin/' in cold watcr fincen minutes, or nntil
soft. Add thc boiling water, lemon juice, sugar. and
wine. Stir well, and strain through a fine napkin into a
shallow dish. Keep in ice water till hard. When ready
to senTe, cut in cubes or diamonds, or break it IIp lightly
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with a fork. If .rou wish to mould it, or to Hse for mould-
ing creams, add only two thirds of a pint of boiling
teater,

Orange JeUy.

7G box gelatine,
Xi: cup cold water.
I cup boiling water. I

Juice of tIeman.
1 cup sugar.
I pint orange juice.

Soak the gelatine in cold water until soft. Add the
boiling water, tue lemon juice, sugar, and orange juice.
Stir tin the sngar is dissolved, and strain. 01' use one cup
of orange Juice and one scant pint of boilin{1 water, one
lemon, one scant cup of sugar, and two table.'~poonfuI8
of brandy.

Lemon Jelly.

!4 box gelatine-.
I scant cup cold Wl\ter.
1 pint boiling water. 1

1 cup 8\lgar.
!-f cup lemon juice Oarge).
] square.inch stick cinnamon.

Soak the gelatine in the cold water tiU soft. Shave the
lemon rind thin, using nOlle of the white. Steep it witb
the dnnamon in the pillt of boiling wntcr t(m minutes, then
add the soaked gelatine, sugur, and lemon juice, and when
dissolved strain.

Italian Jelly, or Fruit Moulded in Jell)'.

76 box !;clatinc.
?i cup cold water.
Rind nnd juice of tlemon.
1 scant eup boiling water. 1

1 cup sugar.
1pint orange juice.
1 cup fruit.

Sonk the gelatine in the cold water till soft. Shave the
rind of thalcmon, using only tbe yellow part: -'andsoak with
the gelatine. Pour on the boiling water; add the sllgar,
lemon juice, and orange juice. Strain through a fine
napkin into a pitcher, or something from which it can be
ponred. ",Vet a monld in cold water, and pack it in a pan
of ice. Put in a layer of jelly half an inch deep and
harden it, then a layer of ca.ndied fruit or sections of
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oranges, fastening each picce of fruit in place with a .little
jelly before adding enough to coyer the fruit, otherwise Lhe
fruit wiH float. Repeat till the mould is full. Place the
piLcher where the jelly will keep liquid but not hot, and be
sure that every picce of fruit is firmly in place before add.
ing morc. This may be made with lemon or wine jelly.

A variety of designs may be made by arranging different
colors of fruit; and it weU repj,Js one for the trouble,
whioh seems ycry slight after the first attempt. Do not
devote your whole morning to it, but look fit it occasion.
ally while yOIl arc doing other things, addingJruit and jelly
as required; and bcRn'c you fire conscious of' it, the dish
wilt be prepared.

Orange Baskets. - Cut as many orang('s as will bc rc-
quired, leu\'ing half' the peel whole fOr the baskets, and a
st.rip half an inch wide lor the handle. Remove the pulp

FIG.46. Orange Ba8keta.

and juice, and use tbe juice in malting orange jelly. Place
the baskets in a pan of uroktm iee to keep upright. Fill
with orange jelly. 'Vhen ready to serve, put a spoonful
of wltipped cream over the jelly in each basket. Serve in
a beel of orange or lattrellcavcs .

.l.Vo. 2. - \Vith a vegetable cutter cut out several small
portions of the peel ill the basket and handle, to give an
opon-work effect, an? fill with a mixture of orange, wine,
and lemonjellYl cut into inch dice and piled tightly in the
baskets. Or the baskets may be filled with Bavarian
cream.

Orange Sections. - Cut off a small portion from the
end of the orange, and scoop out the pulp and juice. Be
careful not to break through the skin. Fill thorn with
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orange jelly which is thoroughly cold, but not bard, and
place them npright in a pUll of broken ice. 'Vhen bard,
cut each orange in quarters, and serve garnished with
green leaves.

Imperial Cream.

Make the rule for Lemon Jelly (page 350), and color part
of it pink with cochineal or cranberry Ju'ice. lIarden it in
a shallow pan. Make Snow Pudding (page ;H7), and when
nearly stiff en011gh to drop, stir in slllall squares of the
pink and lemon jelly. 1\lould, and when refldy to serve,
turn out 011 a dish, garnish the base an(l top witlJ maca-
roons soaked in wine. Pour rich boiled custard l'ound the
dish, and put mncaroons and cubes of the jellies ill the
custard,

Whipped Cream.

Many wholesome, delicious, and attractive dishes mH.Y
be made with whipped cream. To those who can obtain
plenty of cream, these dishell alford a cheD.pcr, more
easily prep~lre(l. and far more satisfactory course than
pie and mnny forms of bot pu(lding~. Many of them
are cqnal1\' suitable for tea. Vel'v rich eream should be
diluted a~c1 welt mixed with an ~qtl!tl qllantity of milk.
The best quality of cream obtained from the milkman i~
llsually of the proper consistency. Thin cream will become
liquid after whipping. and thick cream will turn to buttcr.
The cream should always he i('}" cold ; when it is to be
sen'cd as a garnish, or for cream whips, it should be
sweetened ancl flavored before iL is whipped,

A whip churn is the host utensil for whipping cream.
This is a tin cylindel', perforated at the bottom and sicles,
and h:J.\'ing a' perforated dasher, 'Vhcn the churn is placed
in a bowl of cream, and the clasher worked IIp and down,
the air is forced from the cylinder into the crcnm, c:lllsing
it to become light and frothy. A Dover egg-beater will
make the cream light, hilt it bas a. difl'erent consistency
from that obtajned by churning.
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!l'o lVh1p Creum. - Place a bowllHdf fill~d with cream
in a pall of bl'Okcll ice. When very cold, put the ehum into
the cream, hold the cylinder firmly, and keep the COveriu
place with the left h::llId. Tip the churn slightly, that the
(Team may flow out at the bottom. Work the dasher with
II light $1I,01t stroke up, alilI a hard, pushing stroke down..
Wben the I"roth appears, stir it down ollce 01' twice, as the
first hubbies arc too IUl'ge j and when the bowl is full of
froth, skim it olf into 11 granite ptm placed all ice. Take
ofT the froth only, and do not take it off below the hole!'!
in tbe cylinder, as it whips hetter wheo they arc covered.
For this reason nc'"cr whip D. pint of cream in a threc~
quart howl. and do not try to ,...hip it all, as usually a little
is left in the lIowl which is too thin to wbip.

One pint of uream should treble ill wbipping. If for a
garnish, drain the whipped cream on 0. hair sieve placed
over a pan, and keep it on ice till stiff enough to keep its
shape. Creams that arc to be mOlllded arc mude stiffer
by tbe addition of gelatine.

Cream Whips. (Afisil TVard.)

1 pint rich cream. I ?6 cup sugar.
1 cup pale sherry wine. Whites of ~ eggs, beaten light.
llcllloll (grated rind and juice).

Mix in the order given. Add morc sugar it' desired.
Stir till the sugar is dissolved. thcn whip it and take off
the froth as it riscs, und put it on u hair sicyc. }.'ill jelly
glasses with the eream left in tbe bowl, and put the frot.h
on thc top.

Arewport TVl/.lps. (Mrs. Upham.)- One pint ofc'I"eam,
sweet or sour, one gill of 8weet milk, Itall a lemon sliced,
sugar tlnd wine to taste. Whip, and sencc the whip only,
in jell,r glasses, 1f prcpm'ed in tl. covered bowl or tureen,
the ullwhippcd cream may bo kept fo]' se"'oral days, add.
illg more cream, sligar, and wine to taste, :1.Dd whipping
as required fol' nsc.

23
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Charlotte Russe (Cream).

1 pint rich cream.
1 teaspoonful vanilla.

Xl cup 8ugnr.
Sponge cake.

Mix the cream, vanilla, and sugar. Place the bowl in
ice water, and when chilled whip to a stiff fl'oth, and skim
off the froth into a sieve. Drain, and whip again that
which has dl'ained through. When nearly all whipped,
lille a glass dish with lady fingers or sponge cake, fill
with the cream, put cubes of wine jelly or all'y brigbt
ielly on the cream, and keep on ice tilll'cady to serve.

Charlotte Russe, No.2 (Cream and Eggs).

1 pint rich cream.
I teaspoonful "llnilla.
1 tll.ulcspoonful wine.

Whiles of 2 eggs.
1 cup powdcred suga-r.
Sponge cake.

Flavor the cream with vanilla and wine, and whip (.0 a.
stiff froth. Beat the whites of the eggs stiff, add the pow-
dered sugar, and mix it lightly witb the whipr)(~d cream.
Keep it on ice till it stiffens. Line small Cllp~ or paper
moulds with sponge cake: and fill with the cream. Or fill
fancy paper cases with cream, and ornament caeh with thin
triangles of sponge cake and a cube of wine jelly.

A small part 01' t.he cream may be colored with melted
clwcolate or cochineal, and used for decoration.

Charlotte Rllilse, No.3 (with Gelatine). (Miss Pal'loa.)

7:a box gelatine.
Pi" cup cold water.
1 pint cream.
1 uozculady fingers.

7!l cup powdered sugar.
1 teaspoonful "(milla.
1 tablespoonful wine.
% cup boiling water.

Soak the gelatine in the cold water till softcnc«. Chill
the cream. Line a three. pint mould wilh lady fingers or
narrow slices of sponge cake, crust side' Ollt; leave a
little space between thc slices, and have the cake c\'en at
the top. \\Thip the cream, and skim off into a granite
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pan set in ice water. Sift the powdered sugar over the
whipped O1'e::uo, and add the vanilla and wine. Dissolve
the gelatine in the boiling water, and strain through a
fine strainer over the whipped cream. Theil stir (not
beat) rapidly witll the bowl of the spoon resting on the
bottom of the pan. Turn the pun wilh the lel1.haud while
stirring with the right. If it feel lumpy, lift the pan
from the ice and place i.t in warm water to melt tbe gela-
tine. Stir till the gelatine is well mixed with the cream,
and when nearly stiff enough to drop, turn it into the
mould, Keep on ice, and when ready to serve, turn out
and garoisl1 the top withjclly.

This filling may be used in paper cases as directed in
No. 1.

Plain Bavarian Cream.
7,j'box gelatine,
Ucup colu water.
1 pint creUlIl.

%' cup sugar.
1 teaspoonful nnilla.

Soak the gelatine in cold water till soft. Chill and
whip the cream till rou havc three pints of the .whip.
DoH the remainder of the cream (or if it be all whipped,
use a Clip of milk) with the sugar; an'd when boiling add
thc soaked gelatine. Stir till dissolvc{l. Strain into a
granite pan, add the vanilla or lemon, and wine if you
wish; 01' flavor with two table.9poon,fuls of melted choco-
late, or one quarter of a cup of strong coffee. Place the
pan in ioo water, stir occasionally, and when the mixture
is thoroughly colo. and beginning to thicken. stir in lightly
the whipped cream. 'Yhen neurly stiff enough to drop,
pour into lhe moulds.

This cream is sometimes moulded in small CUp8.

Put Ita{f of a ('anned apricot or peach, or three sectiom
of orange, or seveml /iTftall cherries, 01' a candied plum,
in the bottom of the cup before filling with the cream.
Or line a bowl with whole strawberries uno fill with the
cream. This is called a Strawbe;rry Ohm-Zotte. Red ba-
nanas sliced may Le used iu the same manner.
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Riz a l'Imperatrice.-Prepare the cream as for Bava~
rian Croam; put one cup of cooked rice in the hot milk,
and stir till every grain is distinct, then proceed as directed
in the preceding receipt.

Bavarian Cream, No.2 (with Eggs).

~ box gelatine. 7:f cup sugar.
M cup cold water. ?f saltspoonful 53lt.

1 pint cream. 1 teaspoonful vanilla
1 pint milk. 1 tablcspoOllful wille.
4 eggs (yolks).

Soak the gelatine in cold water till soft. Chill and whip
the cream till you have three pints. Keep the whipped
cream on ice, and boil tbe remainder of the cream, aelding
enough milk to make a pint in nil. Beat the yolks of the
eggs, and add the sugar and salt. 1:1om the boiling milk
on the eggs, and when well mixed put 1ll1ck in tbe
double boiler and cook about two minutes, or just el.lOugl1
to scald the egg. Stir constantly, add tbe soaked gela-
tine, and stm,in at once into a pan set in iee water.
When cool, add the vanilla and wine, or half a cup
of orange juice. Stir till it begins to harden, then stir in
quickly the whipped cream, and when nearly stiff enough
to drop, pour into moulds wet in cold water.

Chocolate Bavarian Oream. -l\lelt tuo sticks of
sweetened clwcolate, and stir them into the custard before
straining.

Coffee Bavarian Cream. - Add one quarter of a cup
of very clear, strong black coffee. Or boil half a (;UPof
ground coffee in the milk, before straining it oyer tue
eggs.

Bavarian Cream with Fruit.

1 quart berries. 76' cup cold water.
1 cup sugar. J,-:; cup boiling water.
Ubox gelatine. 1 pint cream.

Strawberries or Raspberries. - :Mash the bonies with
the sugar j let them stand till tho sugar is dissolved. Strain
through a sieve fine enough to keep back the seeds. Sonk
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the gelatine in the cold \yntcr, then dissolve in the boiling
water, and strain it into the berry juice. Cool, and beat
tillslightll thic:kcned; add the cream (whipped), and mould
it in a plnin mould, 01' lined like a Charlotte.

Pineapple. - SLew a can of grated pineapple with anti
Clfp Qf sugar ten minutes, and use in the same manner
witboutsiftillg.

Peaches and Apricots. - Mash and sift one can of'
peaches or apricots (lIscjuice and fruit), and stew with a
heaping cup of sugar, and lIse as above.

NO/folk Cream. - Line n mould with one pOtlnd of can.
died plums, hadng first removed tbe stones, and spread
the plums out hs thin as possible. "Make tile plai.n Bava-
rian cream, and when thi<.:kenough to drop. take ont onc
thiJ'd of it and color with cochineal,. add ha?( a cup of
candied cherries cut in halves. Put a la)'CL' of the white

F'(I, ~7. M<lll1<l or IJnvanll.n Cream gll.roiehed with Whipped Cream and Fruit.

cream next to tbe plums, and fill the centre with t.he pink.
'Vben ready to sen'c, loosen the edges with a, knife and
invert carefully. Garnish with whipped cream.

Jlfock Gantelo!tpe. - Mould the yellow Bavarian Cream
in a melon mould lined with lady fingers, and when readj'
to se1'VC, turn out on a dish and sprinkle tile top of tbe
cream tbickl.r with ('hopped pistacldo nuts, or any green
fruit, plums, or angelica. Garnish with whipped (;ream
and candiedfrnit.

Prune Pudding. (Mrs. A. A. Lincoln.) - Make Q

small mould of lemon Jelly. Boil large selected prune$
Hlowly until very tender, t..'\king care to keep the skins
unbroken. Drain and place in II glass dish. Break up
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the jelly all about them, so that it will have the appearance
of being made together. Pile whipped cream, prepared as
for Charlotte Russe, No.1, over the prunes and jelly.

Creme Diplomate. Olliss 11£. L. Clarke.)

~ box gelatine. 4 eggs (whitesl
~ cup cold water. 1 teaspoonful nmilla.
1 pint cream. 1 tablespoonful wine.
% cup sugar. 1 cup .French fruit.

Soak the gelatillc in the cold water. Chill and whip the.
cream. Boil the cream left in the bowl \'''Lth milk enough.
to make a pint in all. Add. the sugn.l', and when boiling
add the soaked gelatine. Stir until dissolved, and strain
it into tbe well-beaten whi.tes of the eggs. Add the vanilla,
and the wine, if .r0u approve. Stir weIl, and when slightly
thickened add the whipped cream .. When stiff enough to
drop, add tl1e French fruit. :Mould it, and garnish with
wine jelly, fruit, and green leaves. Or add one pint of
blanched almonds 01' p1'stachio nuts, chopped fine, instead
of the fruit.

Combinations of Jelly, Cream, Custard, and Cake.

Royal Diplomatic Pudding. (Miss Parloa.) - ~Iake
lemon, orange, or wine jelly, using on1y two thirds of a
pint of' boiling water, that it muy be stiff enough to mould.

Strain it into a
pitcher. Place a
two-quart mould
in u pan of iee
water j pour in
jelly half an inch

FIG. 48. Royal Diplomatic Pudding. deep. 'Vhen hard,
put in candied

fruit in some fanciful design. Cut cherries in hnhes, and
cut plums to represent leaves, and anange them like a
cluster of cherries; or cut the cherries smaller, and desigll
a branch of barberries. Fasten each piece of fruit in place
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with a few drops of the liquid jelly, and wbell hard add
jelly to covel' the fruit. When this is hard, pluC€ a smaller
mould in the centre on the jelly and fill \-....ith ice. Pour
the remuilldcr of the jelly between the two moulds, adding
it slowly, and dropping in fruit bere and there, if you
choose, until the mould is full. When the jelly is all firm,
rcmo,.c the ice, and add warm, not hot, water to the
SIlHtlicr mould, and tuke it out carefully, without breaking
the wall of jelly. Fill the space with a .Ravarian cream
(pagl.) 356). Make a. rich soft custard with the yolks of

jive egys,lw(f' a cup of 8u,qar, and a pint of milk,. strain,
and flavor with vaniUa .. When ready to serve, dip tlle
mould in ,,,arm water, put a dish over it, and invert dish
and mould together. Remove the mould carefully, and
pour the soft custard around the pudding. Make tile soft
custard while the jelly is hardening; and do not put tbe
materials for the Bavarian cream together until the small
mould is removeu from tbe jelly, and the cavity ready for
the cream. Do not turn out of the mould until just before
it goes to the table, as the slightest jarring breaks the
jelly. A coffee cup within 11 quart bowl, and 11 s!nn.U pail
within a larger one, have been successfully used by those
who had no moulds.

A variety of dishes m~'\'ybe made by using the differ.
Ciit calOl.ed jellies and fruits j and any of tbe creams stiff
enough to mould can be used as filling. Snow P'udding.
or (}/"ime Diplomate and Wi"ne Jelly, .:Norjolk Oream
and Lemon .Jdly, Orange Sponge and Orange Jelly, are
attractive combinations. It may also be made in two sizes
of small moulds, sen.iog one mould to each pel'soll.

Gdteau St. Honore. - Line a pie plate with thin puJ!'
plMte, prick with a fork, and bake light hrown. Make a
cream cake paste (see Index). press it through a pastry
b~g round the edge of 3. jelly cake tin, tlnd bake the re-
mainder in balls the size of walnuts. Place the pnff pn.ste
on a plate1 and spread with raspberry jam or orange mar-
malade. J)ay the border of cream cake paste on the edge,
and press it into the marmalade. Fill the centre with any
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kind of Bavarian cream. G-a1'llish wiLh the cream cake
balls and fruit. Usc orange sections with orange marma.
ladc, and candied chen'ies and plu'fns with raspberry jam .

. Sponge cake orfeatlwr cake, baked thin in a round tin
plate, is morc delicate than puff paste as a foundation for
the ga.teau.

Gateau de Princess Louise. - Bake sponge dl'OP mix-
ture or feather cake 01' snow cake in jelly cake tins. Cut
the centre from olle cake, leaving a l'im one inch and a
half wide. Put jelly on the remaining cake, lay the rim
on the edge, and fill the centre with Bavarian cream.
Garnisu with candied fruit. Frost the rim if' you prefer.

Ohantilly Baslcetl~. - Dip the edges of 60ft flexible
macaroons in syrup, prepared as for crystalllzed fruit, and
form them into a basket on a fancy plate, something as
children shape a bun basket. A rim ullll handle of'paste-
board aid in keeping the shape. Wben dry, fill with an.r
fanc)' Bavarian cream.

FIO. 49. Strawberry Charlotte.
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ICE-CREAM AND SHERBET.

A GOOD ice-cream freezer should be in every kitchen;
for with it a great variety of wholesome and attractixe
dishes may be prepared wit.h very lit-He expenditure of
time and strength. Fruit, cream, and eggs, wben frozen,
arc more valatable ill hot weather than when SOl'ved in
other wU)"s. A deep can, four inches in diameter, with a
tight cover fitting outside the can, and packed in a. firkin
with ice and salt, makes a good substitute for a freezer.
By scraping the cream from the sides and beating occa-
sionally with a large bread-knife as the cream fre€zes, one
may ba,'c a \'cry smooth quality of cream with ,.cry Iiltle
effort.

But whetber with a patent or home-mude freezer, the
essential points are to have the ice finely crusbed, Lo use
tbe right proportion of coarse rock salt, and to beat the
mixture thol'Ougbly during tbe freezing. Salt bas a great
affinity for water, and wben mixed with broken ice it
unites with the watel'; the ice, in changing from its solid
form to a liquid, parts with its heat, and the rnixtlll'c of
melted ice and salt is many degrees co1(le1'than the ice
alone. This is sufficient to reduce to the freeziug-point
the tCllJperatl1re at" an.)" liquid placed in the ice .and salt.
The finer the ic-c is crushed, the quicker it melts; and the
more the mixture is stirred, the sooner all parts become
chilled. The melted ice and suIt should surround tbe enn,
and noL be drawn off as fast as melted. Fot" this reason
it is :},mistake to have the outlet for the water in Hlc hot-
tom of the firkin. It should he just helow the top of the
Cfln, find then the water will run out before it can get i.n-
sine thc can. Dt'f\.w it off whenever i.t floats the iC{). The
ice should be nearly as fine as the salt. Use ono part
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salt to three 01' four parts ice. An easy way is to measure
each with a saucer ot' small shallow pan. PLlt in a layer
of ice throe inches cleep (pack it in solidly), then a meas-
ure of salt (sprinkle it evenly on the lue), then three meas-
ures of ice and one of salt, etc., till tue freezer is fall.
Pack each layer in closely with a wooden paddle, and turn
the freezer handle occasionally wbile packing. Be sure that
the freezer works perfectly before adding the cream. The
bearings and geal's should be kept ,yoll oiled. 'V"hen the
cream is thoroughly cold, pOUl' it into the can. Turn slowly
at first, and after ten minutes morc r~pidl.r, till YOLI can
turn no longer. It usnally takes about balf nn bOllr. Re-
move the beater, scrape off the cream, and beat. and pack
the cream closely in the can. Put a cOl'k into the opening
in the coyer, and lay the cross-piece over to keep the can
down in the ice. Coyer with a piece of old carpeting wet
in the salt and water. If the ice and salt have ueen well
packed, and the cream is to be sC1'\'cdwithin an hour and
not moulded, no morc ice will be need{'d; but if to be
kept longer, draw off the water and pack again. If to be
moulded, beat the cream well, and pack into the mould i

covel' closely, and bury in ice and salt.
After using the freezer, clean and scald the can; dry

thoronghly, and keep it uncovered while not in use. Drain
the salt left in the freezer, and use again. A. mixture of
salt and snow answers when ice cannot be obtained. Use
Turk's Island or coarse rock salt, and not what is called
coarse fine salt.

Ice-Cream, No.1 (Philadelphia Ice-Cream).

2 quarts cream; if thick, add I 2 cups sugar.
1 pint milk. 2 tablespoonfuls VAnilla.

This is the simplest, and to many the most delicious,
form of ice-cream. Scald the cream; melt the sugar in it,
and flavor wben cool. Freeze as directed above. The
cream should oe ycry sweet and highly flavored, as both
sweetness and flavor are lessened by freezing. To make
it lighter and more delicate, whip the cream until you have
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a quart of froth, nnd add the froth after the cream is partly
frozen. l\'lany prefer to add the wbites of eggs, beaten
till foamy, but not stiff. Use two, three, or four eggs to
each quart of cream. The proportion of sugar should vary
according to tile flavoring used.

Ice-Cream, No.2 (Neapolitan Ice-Cream).

1 quart milk.
(G or 8 C'ggs yolks).
1 cup sugar.

1 pint to 1 quart cream.
Sugar to taste.
Flavoring.

Make a boiled custard with the milk, sugar, and the
yolks of the eggs. Cook it slighUy tin smooth, but not
curdled. Strain, and when cool add the cream, sugar to
make it quite sweet, and any flavoring desired. The cus-
tard, ..."hen made with cream instead of' wilk. makes the
richest kind of' ice-cream. If cream call1lot be obtained,
beat the whites of the eggs till foamy, and add them just
before freezing. No matter how many eggs arc used, a
little cream, if not morc tb~n half a ellpful, is a decided
improvement to all ice-creams. It is better to make sher-
het, or fmit and water ices, than iW inferior quality of ice-
cream with milk. Ice-creams are ricber and mOlild better
when made with gel::ttine; but care mllst be taken to flavor
highly, to disguise the taste of the gelatine. Use a quarter
of a box of ..Nelson' 8 gelatine for two q~tart8 of custard.
Soak in half a cup of cold milk. und dissolve in the boiling
custard just as it is taken from the fire. Tf by any acci-
dent the custard should curdle in cooking, it will be smooth
when frozen.

Ice-Cream, No.3.

1 pint milk.
I cup sugar.
2 tablespoonfuls flour.
1 saltspoonful salt.

(Miss Pal'loa.)

2 eg~s.
1 pint to 1 quart cream.
?f to I cup sugar.
1 tablesp. flavoring extract.

Boil the milk. Mix the sligar, flour, and salt; add the
whole eggs, and bent nll together. Add tile boiling milk,
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and when \yell mixed turn into the double boilel', and cook
twenty minutes, stirring constantly till smooth; after that,
occasionally_ '''hen cool, add tbe cream, flnvoring, and
sugar to make it quite s\ycet. Tbis makes a smoot.h aUll
delicious cream; and if'the milk be boiling and the custard
cook fully twenty mitlutcs, there will be no taste of the
flOUI'.

The following flavorings, with either of these receipts
for a foundation, win give a great many varieties of'
ice-cream.

Vanilla Ice- Orerr.m.- Use one tablespoonful of Bur-
nett' 8 extract or one heaping tablespoonful of the pounded
vanilla bean sugar.

Lemon Ice- Cream. - One tablespoonful of lemon
ext'l'act.

Chocolate Ice-Cream. - :Melt two bars of .sweetened
vanilla chocolate with one or two tablespoonfuls of watet' /
add a little cream OJ' custard, and when smooth stir it into
the rem~lindel' of the eust.:'1rd. Add. half a tablespoonful
of vanilla. Confectioners sometimes mix half a teaspoon-
ful of Ceylon cinnamon with the chocolate. It gives a
rich, spicy tlayor.

Coffee Ice. Oream. - nfake half a cup of very strong
black coffee for two quarts of cream; or boil half a cup
of ground co.tfee in the milk.

Caramel Ice- Cream. - Add half a cup of caramel (see
page 134), and omit part of the usual amount of sugar.

Pineapple Ice- Cream. - Add half a can of grated pine-
apple or onepint of the ripe fruit, grated.

Strawberry Ice-Cream. - Sprinkle sugnr over the ber-
ries; m~lsh, and rllb through a fine sieve. nleasure the
juice, and use one pint of juice to two quarts of cream or
custard. Add morc sugar as the berries require. Use
the French bottled strawberries wben the ripe fmit cannot
be obtained.

Banana Ice- Cream. - Make a custard with one pint
of milk, one cup of sugar, and. two eggs. '''""hen cold,
add onepint of cream, and six bananas, sifted, or cut in
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thin slices. Atld a little lemon juice if the baunllas lauk
flavor.

Baked Apple Ice- Cream. - Bake and sift [dx sweet
apples. Adti one quart of'rich cream, and su.r;ar to tnste.
"rhen the sugar is dissolved, freeze.

Pistac!bio Ice- Cream. - One cup of pistacMo nuts, and
one quarter of a cup of almonds, blanched, (:hoppcd, and
pounded to a paste. Add tbis to any receipt for icc,cl'i:mm.

lJracaroon, Almoud, Walnut, Cocoanut, or lJro'Wn
Bread Ice. Cream may be made by adding one pint of
either of' the aho\'c ingredients to any receipt foJ' ice-
cream. Crumble the macaroons and cocoanut cakes, nnd
brown them sliglitly; dry, crumble, and sift the brown
hread, and chop the nuts fine.

Fruit Ice-Cream. - Canned fruit, or ripe fmit sweet-
cncd to taste, and cut into small pieces, may be added to
partly frozen cream, giving many delicious \'~\l'icties. Use
peaches, strawberries, raspberries, pineapples, apricot8,
or cherries.

Cafe Parfat:t. - One pint of cream, one cup of sugar,
half a cup of ,<;trong, clear co.ffee. Mix, chill, ulJ(l whip.
Take the froth off into a freezer or into a mould, Pack
the mould in iee :!!ld salt, and let it stand two hOllrs with-
out stirring.

Glace Cream. - Boil one cup of sugar and one scant
cup of water unl>i!thc syrup fMms into a ball when rubbed
in water betwccll the finger and thumb. Then pour thi1!l
syrup in a fine stre~un into the wMte8 of three e[lgs l}Cutcn
stiff, and beat till stiff and cool. Stir it into [tIlYfrozen
cream, made with a little less than the usual amOunt of
sugar.

Ice - Cream with Oondensed JUlik. - ?iJix: one can of
condensed milk with three pints of scalded milk, nnd use
in making a rich cllstard, as directed in rule No.2 .. Flavor
highl,'" and add a pound of candied fruit if rlesired.

Tutti li""l~tt{-1\J ake either of the receipts for icc-
Cl'C:lm, and ilayor with two tablespoonfuls of Sicity Ma-
deira wine or Maraschino. 'Vbeu partly frozen, add one
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pound of Frencl~ candied fruit, Cllt fine. 1:se a mixture
of dterr4cs, phl:m.<;, apricots, pineapples, pears, strawber-
ries, nnd angelica root. Or use /wme.made preserves}
carcf"ully drained from the syrup. and cut illto dice .

.J.Vessclrode Pudding. - ~hcll one pint of chestnuts.
Blanch, and boil half an hour, then mnsh to a pulp, and
stir into ice-cream made from rule No.2. Strain, and
when partly frozen add one pint of mireed fruit, cut fine.

Frozen Puddi'n{J.-Make ice-crealn, No.3; add two
tablespoonfuls of soaked gelatine, flavor witl1 wine. and
vanilla, and freeze. Cut a pound of F~'ench fruit or
brandy peaches in small pieces; or use half a pound of
mixed raisin.s, cu'rrant.~, and ciM'on, and one cup of mac-
aroons, ponndeu, or one cup of mixed almonds andpista-
cliio nuts, pounded fine. 'Vash, and soak the currants and
raisins until swollen. Hemove the seeds, drain and qna.rter
the raisins, and shave the citron in small thin slices. Mix:
half the fruit and nuts wW) the frozen cream. Butter a
melon mould slightly, and line with lady fingers,. tlleo
sprinkle O\'CI' a [ayer of mixed fruit, pack in the frozen
cream nearly to the top, then a layer of' fruit, and ('O\'cr
with cake. Cover closely, and bind a strip of buttered
cloth round the edge of the cover. Pack in ice and salt
for two hours. When ready to serve, dip quickly in warm
water, and turn out carefully. Sprinkle the remainder of
the mixed nuts over the top, and garnish with cream,
sweetened, flavored, and whipped. Some prefer to serve
a rich boiled custard sauce, made with one pint of cream,
tbe yolks of Jour eggs, half a cup or sugar, and One tea-
spoonful of vanilla.

Plombiere, (Miss Ward.)

I quart milk, [lJi cup sugar.
1 pint cream, 2 ounces each of preserved cit-
e whole cggs. rOil, grccngages, and pin('.
3 egg yolks. apple, cut fine.

Boil the milk and cream, and ponT it on the beaten eggs
and sugar. Cook slightly, and when cool add the fruit,
and freeze,
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Bombe Glace. -Line [\, mould or the freezer with one
quart of raspberry 01' pomegranate sherbet. P:l<:k tbe
sberbet round tbe bottom and sides of the mould onc inch
deep. Fill the centre with Bavarian cream, or Charloue
Busse cream. or Oreme Diplomate. Cover with the sher.
bet, !lod pack Ii] ice nnd salt one hour.

IJisctdt Glac~. -lce.crcam and sherbet are oftell sCI'\'cd
in small, funcy paper cases, which may be obtained nt :t.

confedionc,"s. Make atlll freeze the cream, nnd 011 the
pa.pel' ca~cs with two kinds, either sherbet and plain ice.
(jrCllm, 01' sherbet :wd tutti frutti, 01'Charlotte Russe cream
and 1:\herbet, or icc.cre:l.m. Pack tbe cases in a freezer,
and keep 011 ice and salt till very hard. Serve on a lace
paper napkin laid on a f:mcy plate. Sometimes the bis-
cuits are covered with a meringue, nnd colored slightly
with a. salamander just hefore serving.

Frozen Apricots. - Cut one can of apricots into small
pieces, m]d one pint of sugar and one quart of water.
When the sugtll' is dissolved, freeze. When partly frozen
adJ, if .rOll like, one pint of whipped cream, measured
after whipping. This is delicious without the cream.
Peaches, pinetlpples, cherries, and strawberries arc deli.
cious when frozen. Vary the amount or sugar as the fruit
requires.

Sllerbets, or Water Ices.

Sherbets, or \qlter ices, arc made with the juice of fmit,
water, and sugar. 'Vith a supply of callned fruit, or fnlit
Sj'rnp alwl.l.J's at hand, a variety of' dclillioLls desserts may
be qlli~kl'y prepared. A tablespoonful of gelatine, soaked
and dissolved, gives.a light and smooth consistenc)' to
water ices. J\Inny preteI' to boil the water and sligar to .n
clear s.rrup, remove the scum, and when cool add the frmt
juice; and others use the white of egg beaten stiff, add-
ing it after the sherbet is partly frozen. The following
arc some of the most delicious water ices. Follow the
directions given under Orange Sherbet, fol' nil the other
varieties.
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Orange Sherbet.
1 tablespoonful gelatine.
!1;' cup cold water.
?i ellp huiling water.
t cup sugar.

1 cup cold water.
6 oranges, or
1 pint of juioo.

Soak the gelatine in the cold water ten minutes. Add tbe
boiling water, and when dissolved add the sugar, another
cup of cold water and the orange juice. Strain wholl Ule
sugar is dissolved. and freeze.

Pomegranate Sherbet. - Make the sume as Orange
Sherbet, using the blood-red oranges.

Lemon Sherbet.

1 tablespoonful gelatine,
1 quart water.

1 pintsugnr.
Juice of (i lemons.

Tue boiling water used in dissolving the gelatine should
be part of tile quart of water.

Pineapple Sherbet.

I can grated, or
1 pint fresh fruit.
t pint sugar.

1 pint water.
1 tablespoonful gelatine.

In using fresh pineapple be c:1.l'eful to remove all the
eyes.

Raspberry a.nd Strawberry Sherbet.
1 pint berry juice.
1 pint sugar.
1 pint witter.
Juice of 2 lemons.
1 tablespoonful gelatine. lOr, 1 pint preserved fru.it..

1 cup sugnr.
1 quart water.
2 lemons.
1 tablespoonful gelatine.

When using preserved strawberries or raspberries, soak
the fruit in part of the water nnd strain out the seeds.
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GENERAL DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING
CAKE.

STUDY first the directions given under Measuring, Mix-
ing, and Baking.

Cake is a mixture of part or all of the following mate-
rials: eggs, sllgar or molasses, flour, butLer or cream, milk
or water, fruit, soda, cream of tartar, spices, etc.

An unlimited variety of cakes may be made by varying
the proportions of these materials, a.nd to the same pro-
portions many different names arc given. Many amllsing
experiences arc known of the cngerness witb which a newly
named receipt for cake is received, which, after many trials,
has been fonnd to be an old receipt arrallgcd in a different
order. An analysis of the hundreds of receipts given in
books dcyotRd to caktHoal ..ing would show that the gen-
eral principles innllved may be included under two di-
visions, namely, receipts for sponge cakes, made without
butter; and ]Jou-ncl 01' cup cakes, made willi butter. Sponge
cakes are made rich with eggs, the lightness depending
wholly upon the amount of air beaten into the egg; or an
inferior qlluliLr is sometimes made by substituting soda
and cream of tartar for part of the eggs, and addillg more
flour and some liquid, usually water. They 'Vary in color,
according as the white or ).olk of the egg is used. Butter
cakes are varied in the same way, and also by tIle addi-
tion of fruit, or spices, or 'Various coloring and fla'Voring
rnat{!rials.

There is no one department in cooking where so much
depends upon the baking as in making cake. The fire
should be rather low, but sufficient to last through tbe
entiro baking. In many stoves it is excc~dingl'y diHicult
to bake ca~e by a mOl'lling fire; as 50 much coal is put on,

24
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the fire is too hot and cannot be checked sufficiently_ The
oven should be less hot than for bread. If too hot, leave
the oven door open for ten minutes before putting in the
cake, then watch it, and protect it by putting oyer it a
covering of paper, or a pan on the grate above. Do not
attempt to make cake unless ;you can have entire control
of the fire.

Thin cakes require a hotter oven than those baked in
thick loaves. If the oven be not hot enough at first, or be
cooled too suddenly during the baking, the cake will not
be light. Cakes with molasses in them burn morc quickly
than others. Thin cakes should bake from fifteen to
twenty minutes, thicker cakes from thirty to forty minutes,
'very thick loaves about nn hour, and fruit cake from two
to three hOUTS. 'Vhichever kind you are baking, divide
the time required into quarters. During the first quarter
the heating is not manifested in appearance except by the
rising; during the second the cake should continue to rise
and begin to brown; thcn should becolll,c all over a rich
golden brown; a.nd in the la.st quarter settle a little, brown
in the cracks, and shrink from the pan. Be careful not to
takc it out too soon. If necessary to move it, do it very
gently, and never move it when it '"has risen to the full
height, but is not browned or fixed ill its shape.

If cal{e brown before rising, the oven is too hot. "Then
it rises more in the contre, cracks open, and stays up, it is
too stiff with flour. It should rise first on the edges, then
in the middle, crack slightly, settle to a level again, when
the cracks usually come together. Nothing is more sug-
gestivc of bakeshop cake, or inferior quality ill material,
than a loaf with an upper snrfncc having sharp edges,
then hollows, and a peaked centre, as if the inside of the
cake had boiled up and run out over the top.

Line your cake tins with paper, to prevent burning the
bottom and edges and to aid in removing the cn.ke from
the pans. Lay the paper over t.he outside or the pan, and
crease it round the edge of the bottom. Allow it large
enough to come above the top of t.he pan. Fold in the
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middle lengthwise and crosswise, :lIld cut out the open
comers to the crease made by the pall. Then fit it into
th.c inside of the pan, and grease the paper, not the pan,
with fresh butter or lard. Many use a rag tied on a stick j
others grease with a brush. Nice brnshes are ycry ex-
pensive (and no others are suitable), and unless carefully
deaned are quite ohjeetionable. Rags and p3per absorb
t.he grease which should be put on the pan, and in any case
the fingers should be washed after the process. So there
Is no quicker, easier, or morc economicaJ way of greasing
a tin than to rub the butter on with the fingers.

Mix cake in an earthen bowl, and lJevcr in a tin pan.
Use a wooden spoou, as iron spoons discolor the hand and
the mixture. Use only the best materials. Go without
cake rather than try to mal{e it, or eat it when made, with
what is called. cooking butter and sccond~rate eggs. Such
cake cannot be good or wholesome. ""Vash tue butter, if
very salt. Brown sLigar is good for fruit cake, but for
all other yurieties 11se the linest gmnulttted or po\vdered
sugar. Very coarse gl'anulated sugar makes hea\.y cake,
with a hard and sticky crust. The flom' should be dl'Y.
"7hen it has been kept in a cool place it should be
slightly warmed, and nlw:lJs sifted before using. St.
Louis flollr-or past ..,}' flour, as it is sometimes callcd-
is best 101' cake. "'hen new-process flour is used, take
one eighth less. Soda, cream of tartar, and baking-
powders s::.hould be crushed and sifted into the flour, then
sifted two or three times with the f1011r. Mix spices
with tbe flam' or with tbe sugar. Mix a little of the
mC:lstll"C of flam with the fruit to keep it from sticking
together 01' settling. If the sugar be lumpy, crush and sift
before \lsing. Eggs should be fresh, and cooled L.r keep-
ing in cold water or in the ice-chest. The yolks uud
whites shonld be beaten separately. Brea.k each egg ou
the edge of' the cup, just enough to crack the middle of the
shell, so the white will tIow out, but not hard enough to
bn~ak into tbe yolks, Then hold the egg oyer the cnp,
with the cracked side up, and break it apart. Let the
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white run into the cup, and keep the yolk in the balf shell
un:;il all the white is dl'ainecl ofl'. Be carefuIl10t to break::
the yolk, as the smallest portion of it in the wbites will
prevent them from frothing. Beat Lhe yolks in a bowl.,
and the whites in a platter if you use a fork or whisk, or
ill a bowl if .you use a Dover beaLeI'. Nevol' stop beating
the ,,,hites until they are stiff and dry, as it is impossible
to have them light if they become Iiquld again.

Measlire all the ingredients I and have the fire and all
utensils ready, belore YOll begin to mix. Observe the fol-
lowing ol'del' in putting materials together.

Sponge Cake _Lllixtures.-Beat the Jolks until light or
lemon-colored and thiclc Add the sugar gmdually I and
beat again. Add the lemon juice or flavoring, and water,
if that is to be used. Beat the whites until stiff aud dry,
and cut 01' fold them in lightly, then sift. in the flour, and
foJri in carefully witbout any stilTing. Sponge cakes should
not be beaten after adding tbe flour. Those made with.
soda ano cream of tartar requirc less beating than tuose
without, but they are a vcry poor substitute for genuine
sponge cake.

Bntler Cake JJfixtures.- 'Varm tbe howl with hot
water, then wipe dry. Put in the butter, and rob with.
a wooden or silver spoon until light and creamy. Be
careful not to have the bowl so hot as to melt the butter.
Add the f'mgar and beat again. If the bahit of rubbing
the butter and sugar together with the band be already
fOl'lncd, and ,You find it easier than to use a spoon, it is
hardly worth while to change; bllt fol' those who are
wholly inexperienced it is hetter to learn to use the
spoon, and every lady would prefer to ha.Ye her cook
mix in that way. If the pl"Oportion of suga.r be large
fur the butter, - more than douhle, - beat part of the
sugar with the butter, and the l'cmainder with the yolks
of the eggs. "V"llCre n very small proportion of butter
is to be used, it may be melted and mixed with the
eggs and sugar. Beat the ,yolks till light ano tbiC'k,
tben beat tbem well with the butter a.ncl sugar . .Add the
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flavoring. Then add a little milk, then a little flour, and
milk again, and continue until all the milk und flour a.rc
used, Lastly, add the beaten whites. All cakcs made
with butter require to be beaten long and vigorously after
adding the flour, tbat they may be smooth and finc-
grained. Fruit should be added last; cake with fnlit
should be a litHe stiffer with ftOllf than that without
fruit. Citron and large pieces of fruit may be put in
in layers, or spread over the dough in the pan.

All cake should be baked u..'l soon as possible after it is
mixed. Put the scmpings from the bowl into small tins.
If put into the lot\f, they sometimes cause a heavy streak
through the top.

Cake is baked when it shrinks from the pan and stops
bissing, or when a straw inserted in the centre comcs Ollt

clean. Remove the loaf from the pan as soon as baked,
lifting it 011t by the paper; or, if not papered, looscn the
edges with a knife, and turn the pan over upon a doth
laid over a bret\d-c0oler. Remove the pan as soon as
possible. Never let cake stnnd in t.he pan to uecome
moist. '\Then eak~ is bakcd too hard or bUl'llcd, l'ub of(
the burned surface with a coarse grater.

>< Sponge Cake.
5 l'ggs, 11 saltspoonful snit.
1 cup sugar, powdered or flne U lemon (grated rind and juice).

grnoula.tcd. 1 cup pnstry flour.

Sec general directions for putting together (page 3i2),
Thc mixture should be stiff and spongy, of the consistency
of Charlotte Russe filling, as it is poured into the pnn,
Bake in It deep bread pan, ill a moderate oven, ncarly an
hOllr, _ in a shallow pan, ~lbol1tfort)' minutes, ff stirred
instead of beaten, the bnbbles of air will be broken and the
mixtlll'c will become liquid, When b:\ked, it will be tOllgh
and too close-grai.ned. To make this cake well, requires
strength ill beating and jndgmf'nt in buking; bllt when
successful, it is one of the most sat.isfactory and perfect
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cakes made. Cut through the crust with a sharp pointed
knife, then break apart.

Sponge Cake. (Miss Jossely-n.) -Beat the yolks of
three eggs,. add one cup of fine granulated sugar, one
tablespoonful of lemon juice, and one tablespoonful of
cold ~oater, or a lump of ice melted in the lemon juice to
make two tablespoonfuls of liquid. Add the whites, beaten
stiff, and one cup of pastry jlo~w.

Lady Fingers and Sponge IJrops. -Four eggs, half
a Cltp of pOlodered 8Ugal', half a saUsp(lonful of salt, one
teaspoonful of jlavoring, and three quarters of a cup of
pastry flour. See general directions for Ipi.xing sponge
cakes. Pour the mixtl1l'c into a pastl'Y bag, and pl.;tSS
through it into shape, about three inches long and llot

quite one ineh wide, Or drop by the spoonful on a but-
tered pan, and JOu have Sponge Drops. Sprinkle pow-
dered sligar over them, and bake twelve 01' sLxteen minutes
in a yery slow oven,

Miss Ward's Sponge Cake. - Break ten cUus iuto a
bowl; add one pound of powdered s'ugar, and beat to-
gether for half an hOLlr without stopping. Add half a
pound of flour, the grated rind andJuice of one lemon,
and a wineglassful of wine. Bake in deep pans one hour;
slowly at first, then quicken the fire the last half.hour.
Sprinkle powdered sugar oyer the top before baking.

Angel Cake.-One cup of flour, measured af'ter one
sifting, and then mixed with one teaspoonful of cream of
tartar anci sifted four times. neat the whites of eleven
eggs, with a wire beater or perforated spoon, until stiff and
flaky. Add one cup and a hal/offine granulated sugar,
and beat again; add one teaspoonful of vanilla or almond,
then mix in the flollr qllickly and lightlJ. I.ine the bottom
and fl1nnel of a cake jJan with paper not greased, pour in
the mixtUl'e, and bake about forty minutes. 'Yhen done,
loosen the cake around the edge, nnd turn out at once.
Some persons ha\'e heen more successful with this cake by
mixing the sngal' with the flolll' and cream of tartar, and
adding all at once to the beaten egg.
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SttnsMne Cake. _ Make the same tiS Angel Cake, using
one tea.spoonful of orange extract instead of' vanilla, and
addi.ng the well-beaten yolks of' six eg{Js to tile beaten
whites and sugar beforo adding the flour.

Sponge Cake for Cream Pies, or Berwick Sponge Cake.

3 eggs, yolks, \ 2 cups pastry flour.
Ijf cup sugar. 1 tea.spoollful cream of tartar.
7f cup water. 7f tea6poollful soda..
1 teaspoonful lemon extract. Whites of 3 eggS.

Beat the yolks of tbe eggs; add the sugar, lemon juice,
and water; then the flour, mixed with the soda and cream
of tartar, and, lastly, the whites of the eggs. Buke in
round shallow pans. \Vhcll cool, split and fill with cream.

'Vhen each part of the process of beating is done just
~wo minutes by the clock, and uaked in a loaf, it is called
Berwick Sponge Gake.

Cream. _ Boil one pint of milk. Beat tMO e,qgs j add
half a Clip of sugar and one saltspoonful of salt. Melt
one table1Jpoo"llfUI of buUer in a gl'anitc saucepan, lwd
add two tablespoonfuls of flour. When well mised, add
the boiling milk gradually, pour it on the eggs and sugar,
and cook in a double boiler fh'c minutc!'!-,or till smooth.
'Vllen cool, flayor with lemon, vanilla, 01' almond.

Sponge Coke with Fruit. - Make a Sponge Cake, bake
in shallow pans, and put cl'ul'lhed :l1lct sweetened straw-
berr-ies between the layers. Cover with whipped cream.
Or put one cup of candied fruit, cut flne, in a cream pre-
pared as above. and use ill the same WaY.

Sponge Oake for Children. (...lliss ~1f.L. Clarke.)-
Mix in a bowl one cup and a half of pastry flour, one
teaspoonful of cream of tartar and Italf a teaspoonful o(
soda, sifted with the flour, one cup of sugar, and one tew-
spoonful of extract of lemon or oran.qe; two efJlJs,bl'oken
in a cup and the cup filled with milk or Cl'eam. Mix: aU
in the order given, and beat vefY hard till light. Bake
from twenty to thirty minutes in a moderate oven.
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Roll Jelly Cake.

This is the simplest form of a butter cuke. It is like a
sponge cake, with the addition of a slnall amount of short-
ening. :l'hree eggs, beaten separately tin vcry light, then
beaten together j add one cup of sugar, tlt1'ce tablespoon •
.fuZs of cream, or one of melted butte?\ one L'UP pastry
flour mixed with one teaspoonful of cream of tartar
and Italf a teaspoonful of soda. Spread ycry thin on
long shallow tins, :md bake in a moderate oYen. Spread
with Jelly while warm, trim the edges with a sharp knife,
and roll up.

One Egg Cake.
~ cup butter, creamed.
1 cup sugar.
I egg, beaten light.
1 cup milk. I 2 cups flour.

Xl tca~poollful soda.
1 teaspoonful cream of tartar.
1 teaspoonful vanilla.

Mix in the order given, and bake in a shallow pnn, in a
moderate oven, thirty minutes.

Pa.rk Street Cake,

7f cup butter, Ijf teaspoonful soda.
1 cup milk. 1 teaspoonful cream of tartar.
2 Cupe sugar. 1 teaspoonful vanilla or lemon
3 cups pastry flour. extract.
4 eggs. , ] saltspoonful mace.

Contrary to Olll' usual pl'actice, this receipt is not given
in the order in which the maroriuls are to be put together,
but in numerical order, as an aid in remembering the pro-
portions. Rub the butter in a warm bowl, with a wooden
Spoon, until like cream, and add one cup of the sugar
gradually; add the remaining cup of sugar to the beaten
yolks of the eggs, beat until very light, and add to the
butt.cr. Add the flavoring. Then heat the whites stiff
and dry, and Jet them stand while you add "a little
milk and flour alternately to the mixture. Add the
whites last. This makes two loaves. Bake in a mod.
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crate ovcn until the loaf shrinks from the pan. Halvc
this receipt, and you have Feather Cake; or bake it in
round sli.uHowpans for Jelly Cake or for Cream Pies.

Orange Cake.

2 egg~.
1 cup ~ugaf.
1 tal>leep. melted butter,
%cupmilk.

l)fcul' J1uur. I
)itMspoonful ijoda.
1 teaspoonful crealll of tartar.
1 tnblespoonfulorange juice and

a little of tile grated rilld.

:Mix in the order given. Bake in n round shallow pan,
split, and fill with orange cream.

Orange Cream for Cake. - Put in a cup the rirul of
half and the juice of one orange, one taUle8poonfui of
lemon juice. and fill with cold water. Strain, and pat on
to boil. Add one tablespoollfttl of c01'nstarclt, wet in
cold water. Stir till thick, then cook o\'er hot water ten
minutes. neat the yolk of one egg, a.dd two IwapiJ/g
tablespoonfuls of sugar, stir into the starch, cook one
minllte, add one teaspoonful of butter, nnd <..'001.

Fill the cake with the cream, and frost with ornamental
frostillg. Mark the frosting like a pic, ill eight pieces,
and decorate each with a section of orange and ornamental
frosting.

Orange Cake, No.2.

Double the preceoing receipt for cake, and b:lke in two
long shallow pans. Prepare the pulp of the or:mges,
sweeten to ta.ste, and spread between the cakes. Frost
with omnge frosting. Cllt into oblong pieces. Or flU
with the f0IJ.0wing cream:-

Ol'angc and Cocoanut Cream for Cake. - One e/l.1,
beaten well; add one cup of whipped cream, half ~ cup
of sugar, one cup of grated cocoanut, the grated rmd of
Ita-if and the iuice of one orange. Put tllis between and
on the top of the cakes, aud sprinkle fresh cocoanut over

the whole.
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Mother's Cake. (Mrs. R. M. Walcott.)

This receipt is the foundation for countless varieties of
cake, which are often given in cook books under diffHcnt
names, but which when a.nalyzed arc found to be identical
in proportions.

1 scant cup butter.
17-5 cup sugar.
3 eggs, beaten separately.
1 teuspoonfullemon or vanilla.
1 saltspoonful mace. I

Yo cup m;lk.
3 cups pastry flour.
1teaspoonful cream of tartar.
76 teaspoonful soda.

Cream the butter; add the sugar gradually, then the
yolks of the eggs, then the flavoring. Reserve a quarter
of a cup of flour, lest the cake be too stiff if all be used;
less flour will be required for a thin than for a thick loaf.
Put the soda and cream of tartar into the remainder of
the flour. Add the milk and flour alternately, a little at
a time, and lastly the whites, which bave been beaten
stiff and dry. Bake from fort.y to fifty minutes in a.
moderate oven.

Add one cup of currants, and it makes a nice Currant
Galee,. or half a cup of dates, cut fine and floured, and
you have Date Oake.

Color onl:lcupful of the dough with spices,- cinnamon,
allspice, and mace,- or vt'ith grated chocolate, put it in the
pan in spots, and you have Leopard Cake.

By using a full cup of butter, it is the same as WAite
j1fountain Oake.

l?or Nut Cake add one cup of fine chopped walnuts. or
other nuts, to the dough, and put a layer of unbroken
halves of English walnuts over tbe top.

Or bake in shallow ronnd pans, split and spread with
a thin layer of currant jelly, and then fill with Oocoa.
nut and Raisin Cream mane as follows: One C1.lp of
raisins, stoned and chopped fine, half a cup of choppea
almonds, half a cup of grated cocoanut, and the white
of one egg, beaten stiff.
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Macdonald Cake.

1 cup bu.tter, creamed.
l)f cup sugar.
4 eggs (yolks).
1 tcaspooniullemon or vanilla.
76 cup milk.

(Mrs. A. A. Lincoln.)

I
}6 cup cornstarch.
1)5 cup pastry flour.

~t~::~;~~~~~lc:~~:~oftartar.
Whi tas of the eggs.

4 cups flour.
1 teaspoonful soda., sca.nt.
1 teaspoonful spice.

l\1ix in th~ order given, and bake in two shallow pallS
in a moderate oven.

Cider Cake.

1 cup butter.
2 cups sugar.
3 eggs, beatcn separatcly.
%: cup cider.

1\1ix soda and spice with flour, then mix in the order
given, and bake in two shallow pans.

Dominoes.

Bake sponge or feather cake in sballow pans; frost, cut
in oblong pieces, and mark like dominoes.

Madelines.

Bake any rich butter cake mixture quarter of an inch
thick. Cut in squares or rOllnds; ornament withfrosting
and nuts, or candied fruits.

Gold Cake. Silver Cake.

?f cup butter.
17~cup sugar.
?6 teaspoonful almomt.
~cup milk.
3i teaspoonful soda..
% teaspoonful cream of tartar.
2 U cups flour.
Whites of;) eggs.

76 cup butter.
]?f cup fine granulated sugar.
Yolks of 4 eggs.
1 whole egg.
76 cup milk.
76 teaspoonful mace.
U teaspoonful soda.
% teaspoonful cream of tartar.
2}6' cups flour.

:Th1i.xin the order gi,'en, putting soda and eream of tar-
tar in the flour, and adding milk and flour alternately.
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Bake ill a moderate oYen, until the loaf shrinks from the
pan.

Watermelon Cake may be made from this receipt by using
red sugar in the gold cake, and adding one cap of raisins,
seeded) quartered, and rolled in flom, Put the red cake
in the centre of a round pan, and the white around tbe
edge. Or put the red at the bottom, and the white on
top. Bake in a large l'Ound pan, or two bl'ickloaf pans.

Marble Cake. - Color one cupful of the yellow cake
dough brown with one tablespoonful of melted cllOcolate,
and mix tbe white, yellow, and brown in spots, or drop
the brown in rings between tile layers of white and
yellow.

Cornstarch Cake.
)f cup butter, creamed,
IJ:f Clip sugar.
~ cup milk.
~ ten spoonful almond.
?:l c" ~ornstllrch.

j

lJ1; cup pastry flour.
NtcPrro<mfulsoua.
Iii ,>oonful cream of tarta.r.
Wllite8 of 6 eggs.

:Mix in the order given, and bake in a moderate oven.

Snow Cake. t'n-lis8 Alice Walcolt.)

% cup butter. I ?f! tellspoonfu] soda.
2 cups sugar. I;f! teaspoonful cream of tartar.
72 cup milk. WI lites of 8 eggs.
276 cups pastry flour. I teaspoonful almond extract.

Mix the soda and cream of tarta.l' with the flour. Be
sure to use one teaspoonfnl and a l1alf of' crC3111 of tart-HI',
as the extra amount is intended to stiffen the whites of the
eggs. Rllb the butter to a cream, add the sugar, and bcn.t
again; add the milk and flolll' alternately, a little at a time,
and beat we'!. .Lastl.r, mld the beaten whites and the al.
mond. Bake in two small p~l.IlS in a moderate oven.

Dream Oake. - Bake the Snow Cake in three shallow
pans. Make the Ol'llnment31 Frosting, and fiayol' OtiC
part with lemon, another with vanilla, and the third with
)'ose. Frost each cake, put togeth~r, :md sprinkle grated
fresh cocoanut over the top.
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Buttercup Cake. (A. w.)

~C~~vb~~~~~~, I ~6C~;:s~~~~fUIsoda.
Yolks of 8 eggs. \ 1;76 teaspoonful cream of tartar.
1 whole egg. 1 saltspoonful mace, or
)5 cup milk. 1 teaspoonful lemon.

Mix in the order given, and bake'in two pans in a mod-
crate oycn till the lonf shrinks from the pan. Or bake ill
small round tins1 and frost with yellow frosting, and
decorate with candied fruit.

Harlequin Cake. Olfrs. Williams.)

1 cup butter, creamed. \ 3 cups pastry flour.
2 cups sugar. 1 teaspoonful cream of tartar.
3 eggs (yolks). kl teaspoonful soda.
I cup milk. Whites of 3 eggs.

Mix in the order given, then divide the dough into fonT
equal parts. nave two parts the COlOl' of the dough.
Color the third with two squares of unsweetened clwco-
late, mp1ted. Color the fourth part with pinle coloring,
and bake each Pal't in a Washington pie plate. \\Then
all are done, lay first a light cake, then the chocolate, then
another light, then the pink. Between the layers spread
lemon jelly, and frost with white frosting.

LentOn Jelly for Cake. - Beat one egg, add one cup of
water, the grated rind and juice of one lemon. Pour tl1is
slowly 011 one cup of sugaryixcd witb two tablespoonfuls
of flour. Cook in the double boiler till smooth, like cream.

Pink Coloring for Ca.ke a.nd Creams.
76 ounce salts of tartar.
7f pint hoiling water.
7f pound augar.

?12 ounce cochinea.l.
~ ounce alum.
~ ounce cream of tartar.

To the first three ingredients add the boiling water, and
put in :l. porcelain sten'pall. Let it stand on the stove
without boiling for twenty-five minutes. Add the salts
of tartar ycry gradually, stirring all the time. Arld the
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sugar. Strain and bottle it. Use one or two tcaspoo' Is,
according to t.he shade desired.

Pokeber.ry Syrup for Colo1'in[JPink. - Put the fruit
in a porcelain kettle, and co\'or with water. Boil slowly
till the skins break, then strain. Add a pound of sugar
to a quart of juice; boil a few moments, bottle and seal.

Ribbon Cake.

1 cup butter. /1 cup milk.
2 cups sugar. 3;-;:) cups pastry flour.
4 eggs, yolks and whites beaten 7:i teaspoonful soda .

.lleparately. 1 tenspoonful cream of tartar.

I-Iaye three long, shallow pans, of equal size. Divide
the dough into three parts. Bake two parts as plain cake;
add to the remaining dough,

}6 cup raisins, stoned anllj2 teaspoonfuls molnsses.
chopped. 2 teaspoonfuls brandy or wine.

t cup currants. 1 teaspoonful mixed mace and
N pound sliced citron (the fruit cinnamon.

all floured).

Bake, and put the fruit cake between the two plain
cakes, with jelly between. Press it lightly with"the hand
in putting together; trim the edges even, and frost.

Coffee Cake.

Use one cz~ of strong, clear cojlee instead of milk, and
make as in the preceding rule. Add the fruit and spices
to the whole mixture. Bake it in one loaf.

Spice Cakes.

1 egg. I 2M cups flour.
% Clip molasses. " 1 heaping teaspoonful soda.
% cup sugur. 1 even tCliSp. cream of tutar.
% Clip melted butter. 1 tablespoonful mixed spice.
1 CIlJl milk. I tablespoonful Yinegar.

:Mix ill the order given, and bake in small tins. One
tablespoonful of lemon juice and one tablespoonful of
ginger may be substituted for the vinegar and spice.
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plum Cakes.
1 cup butter. 7G tC9.spoonful cream of tartar.
2 cups brown sugar. 76 pound raisins, stoned and
Yolks of 3 eggs. chopped.
Whites of 2 eggs. ?6 pound currants.
}6 cup milk. 2 tablespoonfuls an)' fruit syrup.

76 Clip dark molasses. 4 cups flour.
?1l teaspoonful soda. 2 teaspoonfuls mixed spices.

I f not dark enough, add fL little melted chocolate. Bake
in small tins, and frost part of them. with the remaining

white of egg.
Pound Cake. (Miss Ward.)

1 paunu butter. 1 pound flOllt'.

1 pound sugar. 76 wineglass wine.
]0 eggs. ?6 wineglass brandy.

Cream the butter; n.dd the sugar, yolks of the eggs,
wino, brandy, whiles of tbe eggsl and the flour. Put em'.
rants into ono fourth of the dough, and a.lmonds, bl::l.Oched
and pounded in rose water, into another part; leave the
remainder plain. Fill vcry small round tins three quarters
full. Into balf of those containing the plain clol1gh put
small pieces of citron, three in eacb, inserting the citron
upright a little way into the dough. Sift sllg:.lr over the
tops of those containing thc citron and almond before put--
iiryg them into the oven. Bake twenty minutes. Frost
the plain and currant cakes. Poulld cuke is lighter when
baked in slllall cakes than in loaves.

Wedding Cake.

~~~~~~~~~:e;' ~6p~e\~~~~~~~~li~\~~oves. ~

12 eggs. 2 pounds cnrrllnls.
1 -pound flour. 1 pound citron.
2 teaspoonfuls each of cinnamon 1 pound almunds.

and mace. 1 wineglass braudy.

1 teaspoonful each of nutmeg and 1 lemon.

allspice.
Line the pans with three thicknesses of paper; bntter

the top Inyer. Seed and chop the raisins; wash and dry
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the currants (see page 435) j cut the citron in uniform
slices, about one eighth of an illch thick; blanch tbe
almonds alld chop fine. Mix all the fruit but the citron
with enough of the flour to coat it thoroughly. MTx:
the spices with the sugar. Cream tbe buttel' j add the
611gar, beaten yolks, beaten whites, lemon rind and juice,
brandy, flour, and fruit, except tile citron. Put u. layer
of dough half an inch deep in the pan, then spread evenly
with the citron, then another layer of dOllgh and citron;
repeat till the materials arc nllused. Haye dough for the
top layer. As this cake does not rise much ill bn.Jdng, tbe
pans may be at least two thirds full. ]3<1ko ill two large,
deep, oblong paDS three hOlll'S, in it moderate oven.

Frosting.

Plain Frosting. - White of one egg, one teaspoonful
of lemonjuice, and one scant cup of powdered sugar. Put
the egg and lemon juice in a bowl, and stir the sngal' in
gradually. Then heat, not stir~ all together five minutes .

.Boiled Icing, -One cup of granulated sugar, one third
of a cup of bOiling water, white of one egg, and one 801t-
spoonful of cream of tartar. Boil the sligar and water
,,,ithout stirring, until the syrup taken IIp on a skewer will
H thread" or "rope." "Then it is nearly at that point,
beat the egg stiff, add the cre:1m of tartar, and pour the
boiling syrup over the egg in a fine stream, bCllting well.
1Vhen it thickens and is perfectly smooth, pour it over the
cake. It hardens quickly, and should be put on the cake
before it stiffens enough to drop.

Golden F1'osting, - Beat tbe yolks of eggs and stir in
powde1'ed sugar till stiff enough to spI'ead, not to run.
Flavor with vanillrt or Wi'M.

Ornamental ri'rosting. - TV7dtes of three eggs, t/tree
cups of confectionc1"s sugar, sifted, and three teaspoon-
fuls of lemon juice. Put the eggs in ~\ large bowl;
sprinkle with three teaspoonfuls of the sllgar. Beat with
a perforated wooden spoon, adding three teaspoonfuls of
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sugar every fh'e minutes. 'When it begins to thicken add
Lhe lemon juice and beat as belore. It should thicken by
the ooating of the egg, and not by the addition of too much
sugar. Do not use all t.he measure of sugar unless needed.
Beat. with a long flop, over and over, and never stir. When
stiff enough to leave a " clean cut/' or not to run together
when cut with a knife, spread a thin layer of frosting on
t.be cake, and when this is bard put on another layer a
quarter of an inch thick. 'When this is firm, UJark it for
cutting. To the remainder of the frosting add sugar more
rapidly, until it begins to harden on the spoon and bowl.
rut a confectioner's tube into the end of a pastry bag, fill
the bag with frosting, twist ,tbe end tightly, and press the
frosting through the tube on tbe cake in any design you
wish,

Pink Frosting. - Color a portion of the Ornamental
Frosting with cochineal, adding it slowly till of the desired
shade.

Chocolate Frosting. - Melt a square of chocolate in a
saucepan, and add to the Ornamental Frosting, using
enough to color light or dark as yon prefer.

Orange Frosting. - Grate the thin rind of an orange,
aod soak it balf an hour in three or four teaspoonfuls of
the orange juice. Then squeeze the juice througb a fine
cloth, and use the same as lemon jlliee in Ornamental
Frosting.

Cookies.

Plain Cookies.
U cup butter,
1cup sugar.
)icup milk.
1 <,gg.
2 e,'en teasp, baking-powder.
Flour to roll out thin.

Richer Cookies.

7:fcup butter.
1 cup 8ugnr.
1 tnblespoonful milk.
2 eggs.
1 heaping teasp. baking-powder,
Flour to roll out.

Cream the butter j add the sugnr, milk, egg, beaten
lightly, and tbe baking-powder mixed with two cups of
flour, theo enough more flour to roll out. Roll a little at
a time. Cut out. Bake about ten minuteS.

20
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Oocoanut Cookies. - Add one cup of grated cocoanut,
or half a cup of cocoanut cakes: crumbled, to either of
these receipts be/ore adding the flour.

Jumbles. - Holl either of tl1ese mixtures thicker, and
cut with a doughnut cutter; sprinkle sugar over, and bake
a delicate brown.

Hermits. -Add half a cup of stoned and chopped rai.
sins to the receipt for Richer CooNes, and roll about a
quarter of an inch thick. Cut into rounds.

New Year's Cookies. - Rub three fourths of a cup of
butter into six cups ofjlour. Pour half a cup of boiling
water oYor one cup and a half of sugar, add a scant halj:
teaspoonful of soda, and when the sugar is melted stir all
into the flour. Holl out thin .

. One.Two-Three-Four Cookies. (Afrs. Whitney.)

1 cup '!>utter.
2 cups sugar.
3 cups flour.
4 eggs.
7f teaspoonful soda. /

1 teaspoonful cream of tartar.
X teaspoonful salt.
1 teaspoonful spice, or
2 tablesp. cll,rraway seed, or
2 teaspoonfuls yellow ginger.

FIG. 50. Cookies.

Cream the butter, and add half the sugar. Beat the
yolks, add the remaining half' of the sugar, alld beat them

with the butter, then add
tLe beaten wbites. J\Iix
the soda, cream of tartar,
spice, and salt with the
flour, and stir into the
butwr mixture. Take a
teaspoonful of the dough,

make it into a hall with floured hands, place the balls in
the pan some distance apart, then press or flatten into a
round cake, and bake about ten minutes.

Thin Sugar Gingerbread. - Add to the preceding re-
ceipt two tea.~pool1ful8of yellow ginger, instead of spice,
and spread the mixture thin on a tin sheet. Mark in
squares or oblongs, and bake.
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Superior Gingerbread. (Mrs. Towne.)

17.'( pound butter. \ 1 wineglass brandy.
17;; pound sugar. 2 tablespoonfuls ginger ar.d
\) eggs, yolks and wbites beaten 1 nutmeg, grated, mixed with

separately. 2 pounds flour.
1 wineglass wine. I

1\:Iix as for cake in the order given, and sprcnd very thin
with a knife on tin sheets. Ba,ke, and cut in squares while
warm. This wilt keep six months.

Hard Gingerbread. (M1'S. Dewey.)

% pound butter.
1)4 Jlound sugar.
a pggs.

1

1 teaspoonful soda, dissolved in
3 tablespoonfuls milk.
1 tablespoonful ginger.
2 pounds flour.

Cream the butter; add the sngar :lnd beaten eggs, and
beat welL Sift in the ginger, strain the soda, and add the
flour. Roll half an inch thick, or thin as a "'\lafer.

Hard Gingerbread. (Jl{jss A. M. Towne.)

2 cups N. O. molasses.
1 cup butter.
1 tablespoonful ginger. 1

1 teaspoonful soda.
St. Louis flour to mix very stiff.

Heat (not boil) the molasses and butter; when the but-
ter is melted, add the ginger, sifted, the soda dissolyed in
a. little boiling water, and the flour. Roll very thin, and
bake in a quick oven.

Soft Gingerbread.

1 cup molasses.
1 teaspoonful soda.
1 tablespoonful ginger.
}6 teaspoonful snIt. I

~ 10 .76 eup butter or drippings,
softened.

1 cup milk.
S cups pastry flour.

Bake in shallow pans or gem pan.s in a mbderate oven
about thirty minutes.
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Mix stiff . flour. Roll tbick 01' tbin.
t'"

Hot Water Gingerbread.
Xi teaspoonful salt.
U cup boiling water.
2 cups flour.

1 cup molasses.
1 teaspoonful soda.
I tablespoonful ginger.
1 tablespoonful butter, melted.

l\1ix in the order given, and beat well. Bake in a deep
cake pall.

Sour Milk Gingerbread.
76 cup molasses. /1 tablespoonful butter, softened.
U teaspoonful soda. 1 cup sour milk.
76 teaspoonful salt. 2U cups pastry flour, with an.
1 table@poonfulginger. other
Xl cup sugar. )-6 teaspoonful soda mixed with it.

Omit the butter when Sour cream is used. Bake in
muffin pans.

Ginger Snaps.
1 cup molasses.
y,; cup sugar.
1 tablespoonful ginger.

(Mrs. H. B. May.)

I
1 teaspoonful soda..
?f cup softened butter.
Flour to roll out very thin.

Heat the molasses, pour it over the sugar; add the
ginger, soda, batter, and flour. Cut, and bake quickly.

Ginger Drops (without Butter).
2 eggs. well be-aten. I 1 cup N. O. molasses, boiled.
1 cUp browll SUgftr. I teaspoonful soda.
2 teaspoonfuls ginger. Flour to rollout.

i\fix in the order giv~n. Roll thin, cut with a very
small cuttel', and bakg in n quick oven. If you like, add
one tablespofJnful of vinegar before adding the flour, and
use a heaping teaspoonful of soda.



I
2 tltblesp. warm water or milk.
U cup butter, softened
:Flollr to mix soft.
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Soft Molasses Cookies. (A. W.)
1 cup molasses.
1 tablespoonful ginger.
] teaspoonful soda.

Mix in the order givcn1 dissolving the soda in the milk.
Roll out one third of an inch thick. Cut in small ronnds.

Cream Cakes.

1 cup hot water. 11M cup pastry flour.
~ teaspoonful salt. 5 eggs, 'yolks and whites beaten
76 cup butter. separately.

Boil the water, salt, and butter. 'Yhen boiling, add the
dry flour, stir well for five minutes, and when cool add tile
eggs. This is snch a stiff mixture, many find it casic~r
to mix with the hand, and some prefer to add the eggs
whole, one at a time. "When well mixed, drop, in table-
spoonfuls, on a buttered baking-pan, some distance apart.
Bake twenty to thirty minutes, or till hro\vu and well
puffed. Split when cool, and fill with cream.

Eclairs. - Bake the Cream Cake mixture in pieces
four inches long and one and a half wide. 'When cool,
spilt and fill with cream. Ice with chocolate or vanilla
f'rosting_

Cream for Cream Cakes and Eclairs.

) pint milk, boiled. I % cup sugar.
2 tablespoonfuls cornstarch. ] suhspoonful salt, or
3 eggs, well beaten. 1 teaspoonful butter.

'Vet the cornstarch in cold milk, ani! cook in the boiling
mflk ten minutes. Beat the eggs; adil. the sugar and the
thickened milk. Cook in the double boiler five minutes.
Add the salt or butter, and when cool, flavor with lemon,
vanilla, or almond.

Kisses, or Cream Meringues.

Beat the whites of three eggs stiff and flaky j add three
quarters of a cup of powdered sugar, sifting and cutting
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it in lightly. Drop by spoonfuls on papel.' placed on
boards. Put in the hot closet or oven, with the door
open for h.alf an hour. Then brown slightly. Put two
together j 01' put them on the paper in oblong shape, dry
one hour, brown, remove the soft part, and fill with whipped
cream.

To make these successfully, the steady, moderate heat
of a confectioner's brick oyen is essential. It is a waste ot
time and material to attempt them in an ordinary stove
oven.

Macaroons.

Half a pound of almonds, blanched, dried, and pounded
to a paste~ with one teaspoonful of rose water. Beat to-
gether the whites of th1'eeeggs, and half a cup of powdered
sU[Jm', adding the sugar by the teaspoonful. Add half a
teaspoonful of almond essence, then add the pounded
almonds and, if too soft to be shaped, add one table.poon-
ful of flour. Roll 'with wet hands into balls the size of
walnuts, flatten them slightly, and place some distance
apart on bnttt!'red paper. Bake slmv}y.

Almond paste, ready for nse, may be obtained at a con-
fectioner's. Break it up with a fork, add the beaten ,,,hites
and sugar, using four or five eg[ls fol' half a pound o:f
paste. Drop by teaspoonfuls on paper, and bake as
above.

Cocoanut Cakes. (Mrs. Richard T'Vard.)

The grated meat of two cocoanuts, their weight in loaf
sugar, one cup of flour, and whites of two e[Jps. Sbape
into balls, and bake twenty minutes.

Chocolate Caramels.

One cup of molasses, half a cup of s'ugar, one quarter
of a pound o~ chocolate, cut fine, half a cup of milk, and
one heaping tablespoonful of butter. Boll all together,
stirring all the time. 'Yhen it hardens in cold water, pour
it into shallow pans, and as it cools cut in small squares.
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FRUIT.

39I

h would be a gre~t sa.ving of time and work, gh'c a
pleasing variety to bills of fare, and be above t~ll a great
promoter of health, if people "would nse ripe fruit abun-
dantly in its season at their tables (not uetween meals).
'Vith'the markets bountifully supplied with many varieties
of fruit, it is to ue regrctted that it Cannot be found at
every table at least once a day. Much of the money spent
for some kinds of' meat would be better expended for fl'llit.
A simple course of fruit is all that is needed after a dinner,
and is much more wholesome than pies. But it 1s 60 hard
for some people to break away from old customs that it
will be long before housekeepers generally will 00 content
to serve the queen of all fruits, the apple, in its ll:l.tural
state instc:l.d of making it into the" persistent pie," over
the preparation of which many women toil, for naught save
tile fear that they may be considered shiftless if they
have n't a pic in the house.

Ripe fruit is espccially appropriate at the breakfast-
table, and may be taken before or after the Pl'in9ipal
dishes, according to individual needs and taste. Some peo-
ple require the tldd of oranges or grapes before they can
ea.t anything substantial j others migbt be made ill by tbeir
use at that time, but be l)cncfited by them afterwards.

All fruit should be sen"eel as fresh and cold as possible.
A dish of fruit which has been kept from day to day in a
warm room mllY answer for an ornament, but it is not
tempting to the pnlate. Only soulld, fresh fruit shou](l
appear at the table.

Apples fOl'tahle use should havc a pleasant spicy flavor,
not too acid, and should be wiped clean, or polisbed if you
prefer the street-vender's st,yle.
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Oranges may be served whole or cut. Man\'" slice them
across the sections; but the presence of the seeds and tough
inner skin is objectionable. A better way is to remove all
the rind and white skin, divide into sections, then with the
point of a silver fruitwknife cut off the inner skin in the
middle, slip out the seeds, and cut cach section into three
pieces. Never servo with the seeds left in, nor sweeten
until just before serving. A neat way to peel an orange
is to cut the rind from the ends and leave a strip round
the middle, then open, leaving the sections on the strip
of peel. Or cnt the oranges in halves crosswise without
peeling, sprinkle with sugar, and eat with a spoon.

Grapes, Malagas especially. should be carefully rinsed in
cold wnwr, then drained. Fruit scissors should be used to
divide the clusters.

Bananas may be served whole, or sliced and slightly
sweetened or salted.

Peac7tes should have the wool wiped off, or if pared and
quartered should be sprinkled with fine granula.tcd sugar,
and served at once.

Strawberries, if gritty, should be rinsed and drained,
then hulled, and not sweetened till serycd. Large selected
benies may be served with the stems on. PtlSS sugar with
them, that those who prefer may roll them in it.

Ourrants should be sweetened, and large whole clusters
mav be seryed on the stem. Currants and raspberries are
delicious when served together.

Watermelons should be sen'ed yery cold. Cut off a
slice at each end. that each balf may stand uprfght. Sene
the core only, taking it out with a tablespoon in conc-
shaped pieces. Other melons should have the seeds re-
moved before serving, be cut in halves, a lump of ice in
each, and served with sugar or salt.

Pineapples. - I'are, remove the eyes, and cut in thin
slices; then remQ'"e the fibrous centre, and serve in slices,
or cut the tender parts into small pieces and sweeten to
taste. Or pare and pull off tbe tender part with a fork, as
directed for preserved pineapple.
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Iced Fruits. - Dip selected fruit into the white of egg
slightly beaten, then roll in fine granulated sugar. Dry,
and serve very cold.

TVhole fruit should be served in a high dish, garnished
with green leavcs1 flowers, or vines, and, with a tasteful
combination of colors, arranged in a convenient war for
serving.

Nuts should be cracked, and served with suIt.
Almonds and other nuts having a tough inncL' skin

should be blanched.
Raisins. - Use only choice varieties, and servo with

nuts.

Tropical Snow.

8 sweet Qranges.
1 cocoanut, grated.
(j red bananas.

1 glass sherry wine, or
*1 cup lemon juil:c.
Powdered sugar tu taste.

Peel the oranges, divide into sections, and remove tbc
seeds and tough membrane. Put a layer of orange in the
bottom of a glass dish, pour over it a little wine or lemon
juice, and strew with powdered sugar; add. cocoanut, and
then the banana cut in thin slices; repeat the process,
using orange, cocoanut, banana, etc., as before. The top
layer is to be heaped l1igh ill the centre, and sprinkled
thickly with cocoanut and powdered sugar, and gamished
around the base with slices of banana.

Other combinations of fruit may be arranged to suit the
taste i and cocoanut cakes or macaroons, crumbled, or a
meringue of wMte of egg and sugar, may take the place
of the grated cocoanut.

Stewed and Baked Fruits.

The simplest forms: of cooking fruit are stewing and
bakiug. Only a smnll amount of sugar is needed, and it
is not weB to prepare a large quantity at a time, as stewed
frnit,<J do not keep long. In cooking fruit always use porce-
lain or granite kettles, earthen dishes, wooden spoons, and
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silver kni,,"es, and pare just before cooking, that the deli~
cate flavor of the fruit may be preserycd, and its attracthTe
appearance not impaired by discoloration.

Stewed Apple Sauce. - Pare, core, and quarter six or
eight tart apples. :Uakc a syrup with one cup of sugar,
two tMrds of a cup of water, and a little lemon peel.
'Vhen boiling, add the apples, and cook carefullj' two or
three minutes, till they arc just tendoI', but Jl0t broken.
Remove them carefully, boil the SYl'llP down a little, and
strain it over the apples. Cook them in granite or porcelain
pans, and use a wooden spoon.

Compote of Apples. -l\Iake n syrup with one cup of
sugar, one cup of water, and a square-inch of stick cin-
namon. Boil slowly for ten minutes, skimming well.
Core and pare eiflht or ten tart apples; cook till Heady
done in the syrup. Drain, ami cook them a few minutes
in the oven. l~oil tbe syrup till almost like a jelly. Ar-
range tbe apples on :l dish for sorving. Fitl the core
cavities with jelly or marmalade. Paul' the syrup oyer
them. Put whippecl crewn around tbe base, and gaflJish
the eream witl.Jjelty.

Baked Apples. - Core and pare SOlll' apples. Put them
in a shallow earthen dish, fill the e:lviLies with sugar,
mixed with grated lemon rind j add water to (.'()vel' the
bottom of the dish. Bake in a very quick oven till soft,
basting often with the S.)TUp.

Quinces may be baked in the same way, adding a little
morc water, as they require a longer time for baking.
'Vhcn C2.tel1 bot with butter and sugar, tbey arc delicious.

No. 2.-Fill a deep pudding-dish with apples, pared,
corcd, and quartered. For two quarts add one cup of
sugar and one cup of water. Bake, closely covered, in a
very moderate oven several boursl 01' till dark red.

Baked Pears. - lIard peal's, at' " windfalls," are deli-
cious pared nnd haked as in the preceding receipt. When
donc, and still hot, they may be sealed in Mason's jars,
and .will keep indefinitely. By preparing one large dishflll
evel')' da.'y during the pear seaSOll, a supply of wholesome
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sauce may be easily obtained from fruit that is often left
to waste on tuo ground.

Steamed Rhubarb. - Wash, peel, and cut the rhubarb
into inch pieces. Put it into a granit-e double boiler, add
one cup of sugar for a pint ofj'ruit, and cook till the rbu.
barb is soft. Do not stir it. When the rhubarb is yery
sour, steam it without sugar until the juice flows, then
drain it, add the sugar, and steam again till the sugar is
dissol,'cd. Or pour boiling water over it and let it stand
five minutes, then drain and steam.

Stewed Prunes. - \Vash carefully, and if hard and dry
soak an hour before cooking. Put them into a porcelaiu
kettlc, with boiling water to cover them. Boil, closely
covered, from five to ten minutes, or until swollen and
tender. Then add one tablespoonful of sugar for one pint
of prunes, and boil a few moments longer, but not enough
to break them. Use only the best selected prunes. )f
they lack f1u,yol', add a little lemon juice.

Cranberries. - Put three pints of washed cranberries in
a granite stewpan. On top of them put three C'Ups of gran.
ulated sugar and three gills or water. After they begin
to boil cook them tell minutes, closely covered, ancI cIa not
stir them. Remove the scum. They will jelly when cool,
and the skin!j will be soft and tender .

.No. 2. (Miss lVard.) - EquallOeasurc of cranbe1Yics
and s'Ugar. 'Vash, drain, put in a porcelain kettle with
cold water to just show among the berries when 'Lhey are
pressed down. 'Vhen they boil add a quarter of the sugilr.
Sprinkle it over the berries without stirring. Let it boil
again a minute, add another quarter, etc., till all the sugar
is in. Boil up once more, and turn out. Boil slowly, and
do not stir. Tbis mctbod is preferred by those who like a-
very rich sweet sauce.

Jellies.

Jellies are made of equal parts of clear fruit juice and
sugar. Apples, C'urrants, quinces, grapes, and barberries
are the fruit.s usually used. LOla blackberries and swamp
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huckleberries make delicious jelly. Crab apples and quinces
will form jcIly easily; but grapes arc unreliable, and cur-
rants, if not gathered at the proper time1 will sometimes
fail. Cherries and some other fruits require the addition
of gelatine. BelTica, currants, and grapes require no
water. Simply mash them in their own juice. Apples,
peaches, and quinces should be stewed in as little water as
possible, then mashed, and tile juice strained. The juices
of fruits contain a gelatinous substance called pcctosc, 01'

pectic acid, which is soluble in the fruit juice, but has tbe
property of coagulation when mixed witb sugar, exposed
to [L slight beat, and then cooled. Sometimes the heat of
the sun is sufficient, but usually a sbort but more intense
heat is necessary. \\Thcn the sugar has a bluish tinge, or
when there is not enough sugar to absorb the water in tbe
juice, or when the juice is unusually watery, as when the
fruit is over-ripe, and the fruit is boiled a long time to evap-
orate this water, the mixture loses its gelatinous properties
and becomes gummy, or, as disconsolate housekeepers say,
"will not jelly."

Ourrant Jelly. - Currants should not be oY<:-r-ripe, nor
gathered after a min, as then they are too watery. In
New England CUI'rants are in the best condition about
the 10th of July. Equal parts of red and wAite currants,
or currants and raspberries, make a delicately colored
and flavored jelly. Pick ovel' and remove the leaves and
poor fruit, and if gritty wash and drain them, hut do not
stem them. Mash them in a porcelain kettle with a
wooden pestle, without heating, as that makes the jelly
darker. Let them drain in a flannel btto' oyer ni".ht. Do
not squeeze them, or tho. jelly will oe~cloudy.o In the
morning measure a bowl of sugar for each bowl of juice,
and heat the sugar carefully in nn earthen dish in tue
oven. Stir it often to prevent burning. Boil the juiee
twenty minutes, and skim thoroughly. Add the hot
sugar, and boil from three to five minutes, 01' till it
thickens on a spoon when exposed to the air, Turn at
once into glasses, and let them remain in the sun seycr3.1.
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days, then cover with paper dipped in brandy, and paste
paper over the top of the glass.

One who is authority on this subject recommends COy.

eriog with melted paraffine, or putting a lump of paraffine
on the jelly while still hot j then no paper is needed. If
one can be sure of several sunoy days, and a perfectly
dry place in which to keep jellies, they may be made
without boiling. Mix the sugar with an equal weight of
currant juice, and stir WI dissolved. Fill the glasses and
keep ill the sun till Ul'.y.

After draining the juice the currants may be squeezed,
and a second quality 01' jelly made. It may not be clear,
but answers for some purposes.

C,'ab-,dpple, lVi/d-Apple, or Porter-Apple Jelly. (Miss
Harriott T. lVard.)- 'V ash the fruit j cut into pieces,
but do not parc, nor remove the seeds; barely coyer with
cold water. Boil and mash them until soft. Then drain
on a sieve. Lsc the juice only, and do not squeeze the
fruit. Boil the juice wit.h all equal quantity of sugar,
uoW it jellies. Peacl~jelly is made in the same manner.

Quince Jelly. - \\Tipe the fruit carefully, and remoyc
all the stems, ancl pUl.ts not fail' and sound. Use the
best parts of the fruit for canning or preserving, and the
skin! cores, and hard parts for jelly. The seeds contain a
large portion of gelatinous substance. Boil all together,
in enough wnter to cover, till the pulp is soft. Mash, and
drain. Use the juice only, and when boiling add an equal
weight of hot suga.r, 1111d boil till it jellies in the spoon.

Grape Jelly. - Select the grapes when not fully ripe.
\Vash and drain, then put them in a preserving-kettle,
mash weU, and heat till all the skins are broken and the
juice flows freely. Strain, and use the juice ouly with an
equal weight of sugar, as for Currant Jelly.

Marmalade.

This is made of the pulp of ft'Uits with the juice, unless
that has been used for jelly. "When fruit is not abundant,
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it is well to make marmalade at the same time with jellies,
especially from peaches, quinces, and grapes. After drain.
illg,l'ub the fruit pulp through it sieve, add an eqnal weight
of sugar, and boil very slowly half or three quarters of an
hour. Stir often to prevent burning.

Preserves.

Those are usually prepared with equal weights of sugar
and fruit. Although too rich for daily usc, there are
many people who prefer them to the canned fruit, and
there arc some fruits which arc better with tLe full weight
of sugar. Tuc fruit should be ripe, fresh, and perfectly
sound. The following rules illustrate the best methods
for the different varieties of fruit.

Peaches. - Pare the peaches; or rerno\'c the skins by
plunging the peaches into boiling lye (two gallons of watel"
and one pint of wood ashes). 'Vhen the skins will slip
easily, take the peaches out with a skimmer and plunge
them into cold wnter j rinse in sC'"1"ernlwaters, and there
will be no taste of the lye. Weigh, and add threefo'ltrths
of a pound of sugar to each pound of f}~uit. Hah'c them,
and use some of the pits, or leave them whole as you
please. The stones improve the flavor. Make a syrup
by adding as little water as possible to the sugar,-
about one C'Upful to each pound of sugar. When it
boils, skim till clear, then add the peaches, and cook until
transparent.

Brandy Peaches. - Prepare the peaches as nbove, and
use half a cup of the best brandy to every pound of fruit.
Add the brandy just as the syrup is taken from the fire.
Some people prefer the yellow peaches, but white-fleshed
freestone peaches have a delicious fiu\"or.

Damsons and Greengages should be pricked in many
places with a large needle, to prevent the skins from
bursting. Or scald them nod remove the skins, as some.
times they harden in cooking. Prepare the syrup as for
peaches. Cook only a few at a. time, that they may not
be broken. On three successive mornings pour off the
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syrup, and boil it g~ntly. for ten minutes. This will
thoroughly cook t.hc frUlt, wlthout destroying the shape.

Preserved Qutnces. - Use the orange quinces. 'Vipe,
pare, quartor, and, remove all the (:~l'e and the hard part
under the COI'C. rake an equal wClgbt of SuO'ur Cover
the quinces with cold watm', Lc~ them come °sl~wly to a
boil. Skim, and when nearly soft pllt Olle qllarter of tbe
sligar on the top, but do not stir, . \Vhen this boils, a.dd
another PUI't of the so gal', and, contLnnc lIntil aU the sligar
is in the kettle. Let them bod slowly until the color you
like, either light 01' dark.

Another way is to cook the quinces in water till ten.
del', drain, and put them in a stone jar in layers, with an
equal weight of sugar. Cover closely. Ju a cold dry
place they will keep pertedl)'. They are lightcr.colorcd
and more tendcr than whell cooked in the syrup. Watch
them during tho first month, and if thoro he any signs of
fermentation, set the jar in a kettle of 110t water till the
fruit is scalded. Reserve the brokQIl or unshai)cly pieecs
of quince, cut them in small cubes, and use with Strawberry
Tomatoes_ Allow t!tree quq,rters of a pound of sugar to a
pound of fruit. Mnke the syrup, nnd cook the fmit in it
till tender. Skim it out, and boil tile syrup down for ton
minutes. Fill the jar", and seal at once. Equal parts of
sweet apple, cooked wiLh the quince but with no extra sugar,
can scarcely be distinguished from the quince.

Preserved Pl:neapple. - Remo\'e the skin and all the
eHS, take the pineapple in your left hand, and with a sil-
v~r fork begin at the stem end of tbe fruit and fork out
small bits. This will leave tbe core, wbich is juiceless
and tasteless, in your hand. 'Veigh the pineapple after it
is thus prepiLred, and sprinkle over it three quarters of a
pound of sugar to one pound of pineapple. 'Vhen a
syrup 15 formed, cook the apple slowly in it nntil tJo.~\nS'
parent, then remove tho fruit and boil the syrup a Uttlo
longeI'. Or f;llicc the pineapple in half.inch slices, iLnd cut
out the core. Cook in the S.)TUP, being c:J,reful not to
break the slices.
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Preserved Strawberries, Raspberries, Currants, Black-
berries, and Oherries. - Ueasul'c it bowl of fruit and the
same quantity of sligar. Fut in a preserving-kettle, over
night, a layer of ft'Uit, and then olle of sugar. In the
morning cook slowly without stirring, until the liquid is
clear and the fruit soft. Skim tllOl'ougbly oefore pntting
into tho jars. Cherries should be stoned. The pits may
be used if the flavor be desired.

hY"o. 2. - Use only large and selected fruit, and allow
one cup of sugar to a pint jar of' fruit. Pick oyer tbe
fruit, and put at once into the jars, with as little hand-
ling as possible, and sprinkle each layer .with sugar. Place
the jars in a boiler of \\'ater, and let the water boil ten
minutes. I-hye a little syrup boiling, and fiU each jar to
the brim with the boiling synlp, and seal at oncc.

Jams.

Jams arc made ,,;th whole small fruits, or large fruit cut
fine, :lnd cooked in an equal wcigut of sugar.

Grape Jam. - 'N ash the grapes, and squeeze or pinch
the pulp from the skins. Boil the pulp until it separates
from the seeds, and rub it through a sieve. Then add the
skins to the pulp, and boil with an equal weight of sugar
fifteen minutes. Put into small jars or tumblers, and cover
with paper.

Ourrant, Raspberry, or Blackberry Jam. - Pick Over
and mash the fruit j allow one pound of sugar to a pound
of fruit. Put the fruit and one quarter of' the sugar into
a granite or porcelain kettle j when boiling, add another
qua.rter of the sugar; boil again, add more sugar, and
when all is used, let it boil till it hardens on the spoon
in the air.

Apples, pears, peaches, and quinces should be pared1

cut small, and treated in the same way. Cooh.ing in only
a little sugar at a time prevents the fruit from becoming
hard.
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Canning.

Canning differs from preserving in that the fruit is kept,
either with or without sugar, by sealing in air.tight jars or
cans, and is not cooked long enough to destroy its natnral
fhtvor. Some authorities state that fruit may be kept by
putting it in the jars, filling with cold water, and seaUng
immediately. :But nearly all fruits are improved by the
addition of more or less sugar. As a rule, ull fruits that
require sligar when fresh require it when canned.

The important points in canning are to ha"c the fruit
perfect in shape and quality j the syrup clear, rightly pro.
portioned, and boiling hot j the jars hot and filled to over-
flowing, anti scaled quickly' and thoroughly, that no air
ma.r be left inside. Have all utensils in order and at
hand, that tllcrc may be no needles.s delay. Large-mouthed
glass jars with glass covers or porcelain-lined screw covers
arc the best. Pint jars are more convenient for a small
family. They should be scalded} and the covers and rub-
bers clean and perfectly fitted. Keep the ja.rs in hot water
until ready to fill} or roll each one in hot water just before
filling, or place them in a folded towel wrung out of hot
water, a~d put a silver spoon at. fork in the Jar while
filling. A clamp is a great convenience, as the jar may
be held in the clamp directly over tIle kettle and filled very
quickly. If without this, have a broad shallow pan, half
filled with hot water, on the stove or on a table near by,
and plncc the jars in it ,,,hile filling them. A wide-mouthed
tunuel aids in filling the jars. 'Vhen the fruit is to be boiled
in the jars, place a perforated tin or some flat stones or
muffin rings in the boiler, to lwep the jars from resting on
the batt-om. Then the water will be nnder as well as
around the jar, and there will be no danger of breaking.

All ripe mellow fruit mar be prepared and put at once
into the jars. Place the jars in a boiler or kettle of warm
water} with something underneath to avoid breaking.
:Makc the syrup, using sngar according to taste, or in the
proportion of one cup of sugar and one cup of water for

26
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each jar of srnaltJuicy berries, and one cup of 81.tgar and
two cups of water for pears and large fruits. !:)OUl' the
syrup boiling hot into the bot jars, boil five minutes, and
seal at once.

Strawberr.ics, plums, anil cherries will require more
sugar. Cherr{es should be stoned, but the stones may be
llsed if liked.

Quinces, apples, hard peaches, pears, and fruits which
require softening, should be cooked in water or in syrup
until tender. Then fill the jars with boiling syrup, strain-
iog it if not clear.

Peaches may be canned whole, or if halved, a few of
the pits removed and cooked in the syrup to give addi~
tional flavor.

Pears should be well ripened and of fine flavor. A taste-
less, insipid pear is only suitable for sweet pickle.

Tomatoes should be peeled and cooked till well scalded,
then salted and sealed at oncc.

Always fill to ovel'fimving, using boiling water when
there is not enough syrup. Run the handle of a silver
tablespoon down the inside of the jar, tilat the syrup may
completely surround the fruit. Fasten tbe covel'S on se-
curely, and give the screw an extra turn every balf-hour
until the fruit is cold. If the jars be kept bottom up and

~ a dark place, there is hardly a chance of failure. The
best quality of thick tin-foil ill:1Y be used as n cover for
any large-mouthed bottle or jar minus a cover. Fill the
jar 'with the fruit and syrup, cover .with a large piece of
tin-foil, work it down oyor the rim until perfectly smooth
nnd tight. If air-tight, there will be a depression in the
cover as soon as the fmit is cold. Fruit thus om.ered
should be kept aWRY from mice, as they will cat the tin-
foil.

Canned fruit should be opened some time before using,
.that it ma.y be aerated and the flavor improved. There
has been a strong feeling against the use of fruit prepared
in tin cans. Chemists have examined canned fruit as soon
as opened, and found it harmless; but if the fruit be Left
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in the tin can, the action of the air causes the ucid ill the
fruit to act upon the metal and form a poisonous compound.
Care should be taken to remove the fruit from the call as
soon as opened.

Sweet Pickles.

Eight pounds of fruit,four pounas of bestbrown sugar,
one quart of vinegar, and one cup of mixed whole spices,
_ stick cinrwmon., cassia buds, allspice, and cloves,. less
of the latter than of the former. Tie the spices in a bag,
and boil with the vinegar and sugar. Skim well; then add
the fruit. Cook ten minutes, or till scalded find tender.
Skim out the fruit, and put into stone jars. Boil the syrnp
five minutes longer, and pom over the fruit. The next
day pour off the syrup and boil down again, and do
thlS for three mornings. Keep the bag of spices iu the
syr'Jp ..

1'omatoes.-Scald, remove the skins, and cook without
breaking if possible.

Peaches. - Scald or wipe off tbe "wool," and leave
them whole. Do not stick them with cloves. If very
ripe, merely pour the hot syrup over them on three suc-
cessive mornings.

Pears. _ Selcct sounil fruit, not too ripe. Pare, and
leavc them whole with the stems on. Cook till tender.

Ripe Oucumber or Watermelon Rind. - Cut the pared
rind iuto thick slices. Boil one ounce of alum in one gal-
lon of water, pOll I' it on the rinds, and let them stand in it
se.'cml 1I0urs on the back of the stove. Take out into
cold water, and wben cold boil them balf an hour in the
sweet pickle.

Ripe lIfuskmelon or Canteloupe. - Pare, and cut into
thick slices. Pour the boiling syrup o\'er them. The
uext morning pOllr off the syrup, boil five minutes, and
pOllr it hoiling hot onr the melon. Repeat tbis on three
mornings.

Pineapple. - Slice it, or with a fork pick it off from
thc centre, in small pieces, and prepare as for melon.
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Tomato Catchup. (Mrs. Campbell.)

Boil one bushel of ripe tomatoes, skins and all, and when
soft strain through n colander to remove the skins only.
nUx one cup of salt, two pounds of brown sugar, half an
ounce of cayenne pepper, three ounces each of ground all-
spice, mace, and celery seed, two ounces of oround cinna-
rnon, and stir into the tomato. Add two quarts of best
cider vinegar, and wben thoroughly mixed strain through
a sieve. Pour all that mns through into a large kettle, and
boil slowly till reduced one half'. It is an improvement
to add a pint of brandy ten minutes before the catchup
is done, but many think it unnecessary. Put it in small
bottlcs, seal, and keep in a cool, dark place.

Piccallili, or Chow Chow.

1 peck \,:"rcen tomatoes.
, 1 cup salt.

f3 small onions.
1 large head celery.
2 cup~brown sugar. 1

1 teaspoonful white pepper.
1 tablespoonful ground cinnamon.
1 tablespoonful ground allspice.
1 tablespoonful mustard.
2 quarts good, shurp vinegar.

Chop the tomatoes, mix the salt with them thoroughly,
and let them stand o\'er night. In the morning pour off
the watel', und chop tbe onion and celery. MLx the sugar,
peppel', cipnamo}l, and mustard. Put in a porcelain kettle
a layer of tomatoes, onion, celery, and spices, and so on
until all is used, and cover with the vinegar. Cook slowly
all day, or until the tomatoes are soft. Oauliflower, or
cabbage, or one quart of cucumbers may be used with tbe
tomatoes. Sliced or grated Iwrseraclish gives a pleasant
tlavor.

Pickled Cucumbers. (Mi.'1s Harriott Ward.)

To one hundred and filty small~sized cucumbers take
one pint of salt, dissolved in boiling warer to oo"e1' them.
Let them renu\in in a covered vessel for fort.r~eight hours.
Then drain, and wipe each one carefully. Put them in a
pickle~pot or firkin with one large onion, peeled and
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stuck full of cloves, one ,greenpepper, some scraped horse_
radish, and a sman bit of alum. BoiL vinegar enough
to cover them. }'ill a muslin bag with one cup of mixed
spices, -whole cloves, whole allspice, peppercorns, stick
cinnamon, white mustard seed, and 3. flake of mace, and
boil ten minutes with the yinegar. Put this bag in the
firldn when you pour on tbe boiling vinegar.

'Vhen cucumbers are gathered fresh 1'l'Om the vines
every day, they may bQ kept in brine till wanted. }hkc
the brine strong enongh to float an egg, - a pint of coarse
salt and six qaarts of boiling water, boiled and skimmed
clear, Pick the cncumbers as they ripen, wash carefully
without removing the prickles, leave a bit of" tbo stem on,
and keep them covered with tbe brine. Soak, as l'equired,
in fresh cold water two dn,ys, and pour boiling spiced
vinegar over them.

Mixed Pickles. (Mrs. Poor.)

]50 small cucumbers.
1 quart small martino€s.
1 quart small button onions.
1 medium cauliflower.
Rind of til watermelon.
3 pints green string beans.
3 (;UPS salt.
4 quarts cold water.
~ pound horseradish root,
1 tablespoonful white mustard

seed.

1 taUlespoonful stiek cinnamon,
broken into half.in(;h pieces.

1 tablespoonful whole cloveg.
76 tablespoonful peppercorns.
76 tablespoonful allspice.
Xl tablespoonful whole mace.
1 teaspoonful cdery seed.
2 quarts white wiue vinegar.
1 ounce Ilium.
2 quarts boiling water.
1 gill alcohoL

'Wipe the cucumbers and martinoes wiLh a damp cloth.
Cut the cucumbers lengthwise into quarters, and the ffi.'l.r-
till\:4cs into halves, Scald and peel the onions; wasb the
cauliflower, watermelon rind, and beans j break tbe cauli-
flower into small pieces, and cut the melon rind about
the size of the pieces of cucumber. Dissolve the salt in
the cold water. Put the pickles in a l:trge earthen or
tight wooden vessel, and pour the brine over them; if they
are not covered, add more cold water. Put a large earthen
plate over them, with a clean briek or stone to keep thero
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under the brine. Let them stand two days, remove them
from the brine, and wash in cold water. 'Vash and scrape
tbe horsel'udish root. Pack the pickles in a stone jar or
firkin. Put all the spices into a bag made of strainer cloth.
Boil the vinegar, spices, and alum in a porcelain kettle ten
minutes, skim carefully, add the boiling water, and pour
immediately over tlle pickles. If a stronger spice be
desired, leave tbe bag on the top of the pickles. Set them
in a cold place, with the plate an<;l weight over them Lo
keep them under the vinegar. In about two weeks add
the alcohol, and in four weeks they will be ready to use.

Mustard Pickles. (Mrs. John Sheldo7l.)

Equal quantities of small cucumbers, the largest oues
sliced, green tomatoes sliced, cauliflower pitokcd into flow-
erets, and small button onions. Keep thcm covered with
strongly salted watet' twenty-four hours. In the morning
scald the brine, and dissolve in it a bit of alum the size of
a nutmcg. Pour the boiling brine over the picklcs. "Vhen
cold, drain thoroughly ancl preparc as much vitlegar fiS
there were quarts of' brine. To one q~tart of vinegar
use one cup of brown sugar, half a cup of flour, and one
fourt/~ of a pound of ground mustard. Boil tue sligar and
vinegar. Mix the 60ur and mustard, and stir the boiling
villcgar into it, awl whell smooth pour it oYer the pickles.

Canned Fruit. (Mrs. John Sheldon.)

Put the prepared fruit in a jar, and cover with boiling
syrup SW€('tened to taste. On three succ~ssive mornings
drain off the syrup, boil again, and pour over the fruit.
The, last morning, let fruit and syrup come just to the boit-
ing-point, but do not boil; then seal immediately. J'rllit
prepared in this way has been tested by the author and
found perfect. Strawberries preserve their shape and
never ferment.
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GENERAL HINTS ON CARING AND
COOKING FOR INVALIDS,

Ventilation. - The first condition of comfort and re-
covery to the patient is that the room be perfectly ven-
tilated, either directly or from fresh nil' in an adjoining
room. A sunny exposure and an open fire, and in sum-
mer an open fireplace, are essential aiels. After all
these points arc secUl'cd, care must be tal,en that the ail'
be Dot vitiated by anything in the room. Growing plants
arc more healthful than cut flowers j unless tbe room be
large aod airy, the latter should not be allowed for any
length of time, and even then should be remo.ed as soon
as their freshness is gone. If possible, avoid having a
kerosene lamp in :1. sick-room. The odor is irritating to
the mucouS membrane, and in some conditions positivel)'
harmful. The wick should never be tumed below the
point of free combustion! either in the room of the sic;k
or well. If you wish a. dim light, place the lamp outside
the door, or shade it by a screen. Never turn it down,
as it wilt inevitably vitiate the atmosphere.

Avoid noise in replenishing the fire, by bringing the
coal in a pa.per bag, and putting bag and nll upon the
fire. Keep nll medicines and everything snggestive of a

sick-room out of sight.
TILe Bed. _ Arrange the bed so tbat the patient may

be shielded f!"Om any draugllt. NeitLer snn nor lamp
light should shine directly in the eyes. Whenever it is
possible, change the position of the bed! furniture! and
pictures, that the eye IDay have something new and inter-
esting to dwell upon) if such cha.nges interest instead of
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distress the invalid. Two small beds, that the patient
may find relief in change, are desirable; or, if possible,
procure an invalid's bed, which admits of many changes of
position and the airing and changing of the bed with no
accompanying fatigue.

Cleanliness. -It is of the first importance that the bed
linen and clothing of the patient should be kept fresh by
frequent changes, and thoroughly dried and aired. Be
careful to supply the needed warmth by light but not over-
abundant clothing. The patient should be bathed freely i
avoid a chill by giving a sponge bath with nlcollol and
warm water, exposing only a part of the body at a time to
the ail', and rub till perfectly dry.

'Yet a cotton-flannel bag, made with the nap side out,
in cold water, wring it slightly, and tie it over the broom
to use in sweeping. Be carefnl to wush it every time it is
used. It is quite essential that the fioor of a sick-room
should be kept clean. Remove all dust with a damp
cloth. The cleansing. drying, or airing of all objects
should be dOlle outside of the sick-room. Keep the
room, the bed, the patient, and everything about yourself
absolutely nent nnd dean.

Oonversation. -In extreme sickness let no nnnecessary
word be spoken in a sick-room, and 110 needless, noisy,
nor abrupt movements be made. Let the voice be calm
and clear, neither loud nor whispering. In speaking to
the patient do so in the way tbat requires the least effort
in response, and never consult him about his food. Avoid
all discussions of the disease, the medicine, nnd any excit-
ing topic either with or before him. Do not excit.e the
patient by needless conyersation with the doctor outside of
the sick-room. Never whisper, even when the patient is
asleep or in deliriuV', because a whisper is more pcnetl'at-
ing than a low full tone. During cOllyulescence do Dot
weary with conversation; let it always be bright and cheer-
ful, and, llS far as possible, of things outside the sick-room.
Cultivate the power of talking to, rather than with, a sick
person.
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Conveniences in a Sick-Boom. -" In severe sickness
a glass tube is us~ful for feeding drinks and gruels; and
little wbite china boats \vith spouts arc also good. A
wooden tray with legs six 01' seycn inches high, to stand
upon the bed, is vcry convenient for serving meals."

1'0 keep Ice for a Sick-Room. -Tie a square of coarse
white flannel over 0. pitcher, leaving a cup-sbaped depres-
sion of the flannel in the pitcher. Put broken ice in the
flannel, und covel' it tightly witb a thiekel' flannel. The
ice will keep all night, and the water may be poured off as
wanted.

In appl)'ing hot bandages dip the flannel in boiling
water, place it in the centre of a coarse towel, Hnd twist
and wring the ends of the towel; or place the fb.;Hlcls in a
stefl.mer over hot water until penetrated with the steam;
they will then need no wringing.

Feeding tlte Patient. - When feeding the patient, do it
gently and neatly, Anticipate his wants, and Jet the rood
be a surprise as far as practicable. In Benre siekness ghe
nourishment in a small quantity often, and never fait to
give it immediately after a long sleep. During com'nles-
cence food should be given at longer, but regular inten'als.
If the paticnt be unable to use a toothbrush, wet a bit of
soft cloth and wipe tIle teeth and gnms, and give a little
water or acid drink to soften the dry mucous membl'ane
aud destroy tbe bad taste in the mouth, before offering
any food.

Let everything prepared for tbe invalid be arranged to
please tl1e eye as well as the palate. Sen'e less tban you
think the patient requires, and give as much variety as
possible, serving in different forms or in different disbes
if the material must be the same, Hot liquids should be
hot when they reach the patient, not merely when thes
leave the kitchen. Serve them in a hot pitcher, and pour
only a little inLo the hot Clip or bowl: and so nvoid its run-
ni.ng over into the saucer or too rapid cooling. Kever
insult the patient by offering him a slice of dough covered
witl1 charcoal, under the name of t03.st. When the meal is
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over, remove immediately every trace of food from the
room. Keep in the sick.room choice fruit OJ' any delioa.
cies which have been sent to the patient only long enough
to gratify the eye, then remove to a cool place, [Iud servo
as fresh and daintily as possible.

Wines or liquors of any kind should never be given
without the advice of a physician. Young persons do not
need them, and, in any form of fever, stimulants arc posi-
tively harmful. In soroe extreme cases, among very old
people, or where there is a great lack of recuperative
power, they may be given.

Visitors. - Visitors should never be admitted to a sick-
room, CX?Cpt with the consent of the physician. Kever
visit a sick~room when in a yiolent perspiration or with
311 empty stomach, as then the system more readily re-
ceives contagion. If obliged to sit up all night with a
patient, provide yourself with something to eat, if nothing
more than a cake of chocolate, that there ma}' be no
needless exhaustion.

Not the least of the man}' qualifications desirable in a
good nUl'se is a thorough knowledge of the nature, use, and
digestibility, as well as the best methods of preparing dif-
ferent kinds of food, and of their adaptation to different
forms of disease. Such knowledge is of still greater im-
portance to every physician, and fully as essential as tbe
study of drugs. Nurses, alas 1 are often wholly unquali-
fied. 01' not to be obtained at all; and then that patient
is fortunate, indeed,' wbo has a physician who call in
emergency fill the treble office of nurse, cook, and doctor.

Diet for the Invalid.

First Oondition. - Sometimes the system from over-
taxation, either mental or physical, needs a perlod of
complete rest or comparative inaction j or, as in the com-
mencement of many forms of sickness, the diet should be
food which merely satisfies the hunger and which sootbes
and reduces inflammation and quenches thirst, but does
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not nourish nor stimulate. Foods proper at such times
come under the head of starchy gruels, gelatinous soups
and jellies, oranges, grapes, etc.} and mucilaginous, acid,
and aromatic urinks.

Flour or Arrowroot Gruel.

1 cup boiling water. 12 teaspoonfuls flour, wet in cold
1 saltspoonful salt. water.

Cornstarch and rice-flour gruels are made in a similar
manner. Use a little more of wheat flour than of the
others.

J\1ix the flour and salt, and make into a smooth thin
paste with cold water, then stir it into the boiling .water.
Cook five minutes. or until the desired consistency is ob-
tained. Strain; then nod 8Uga1', if preferred, and thin
with a little milk. If intended for a fever patient, a little
lemon juice improves the flavor j if for a patient with sum-
mer complaint, boil with tl1c gruel half an inch stick of
cinnamon Of a little nutmeg, - the spice will help to re-
duce the b,xatiye condition. Sick pcople soon tire of
sweets, <1n(l gruels should be sweetened only slightly, if
at all. Flour and starchy grucls should not be giyen in
typhoid feyer, or when the disease is located in tbe intes~
tines. Nor should they C"Cf be used in excess, as, being
rapidly swallowed, they are unaffected by tile alkaline
action of the saliva, and pass through tbe stomach un-
changed and severely ta...x the intestines. They should
he kept in the mouth and mingled with the saliya before
swallowing.

Milk Porridge.

2 dozen raisins, quartered.
2 cups milk.

1 tablespoonful flour.
Salt to taste.

Boil the raisins in a little water twenty minutes. Let
the water boil away, and add the milk. 'When boiling,
add the flour rubbed to a thin paste with a little cold
milk. Boil eight or ten minutes. Senson with salt and
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strain. Or omit the raisins, and add sugar to taste i
or add the beaten wMte of one egg after it comes from
the stove.

Barley Gruel.

Boil one ounce of pearl barley a few minutes, to cleanse
it. POllr off the water, add one quart of cold water and
halfa teaspoonful of salt, aud simmer one hour, or until
reduced one balf. Strain it j sweeten to taste, and add 11

little lemon or nutmeg, if desired. Barley contuius mllci~
lage, and is soothing and refreshing in fevers and gastric
intlammation.

Indian Meal Gruel.

1 tablespoonful flour. I
2 t1l.blespooufuls corn meal.

1 teaspoonful salt.
1 quart boiling water.

1 quart boiling wa.ter.

:Mix the flour, me~tll and salt. Make into a thin paste
with it little cold water, and stir into the boiling water.
Boil thirty minutes, stirring often; thin with milk or
cream. Milk may be used instead of water by mak-
ing the gruel in a double boiler. Indian meal gruel
reqUIres longer time fOI' cooking than any purely starchy
gruels.

No.2. - Wet one heaping teaspoonfttl of meal and
/"0118 saltspoonful of salt in a little cold water, and stir into

one cup of boiling u:ater. Boil slowly thirty minutes.
Indian corll meal is heating in its nature, and should

never be given where there is any inflammatory condition
of the system. If giyen during conyalescence after scarlet
fever, it sometimes produces glandnlal' swellings. When
there is a deficiency of natural warmth, and no inflarnma-
tion1 it may be given without harm.

Oatmeal Gruel.

2 tnblcspoonfuh oatmeal.
?i teaspoonful salt.

Boil one hour. Strain, and serve with milk or cream.
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No.2. _ Pound half a cup of coarse oatmeal until it is
mealy. Put it in u tUllluler, and fiU the tumbler with cold
water. Stir well j let it settle; then pOUl' oft' the mealy
water into a saucepan. Fill again, and pour off the water,
and again repeat this, being c:ueful each time not to dis-
tmb the sediment in the bottom of the tumbler. Then boil
the water twenty minutes. Add one saltspoonful of salt.
If very thick, ~ldd a little cream or milk. Strain and SCl'YC

hot. Beef essence or beef tea may be used in place of cream.
Tl1is is the most palatable und convenient way of making
gruel from oatmeal.

Farina Gruel.

1 tablespoonful Recker's farina. I
1 saltspoonful salt.

1 cup boiling water.
1 cup milk.

Put aU but tbe milk in the double boiler, and cook fifteen
minutes

1
or until it thickens, then add the milk and boil

again. Sweeten to taste.
Farina is a granulated preparation of the inner portion

of the finest wheat, freed from bran and froury dust. It
contains nitrogenous or flesh. forming material, is easily
digested, and is a more nutritive food for invalids and
children than cornstarch, sago, arrowroot, or tapioca,
which contain only starch.

Cracker Gruel.

4. tablesp. powdered cracker.
1 cup boiling water.

Boil up once and serve.

1 cup milk.
7G teaspoonful salt.

Egg Gruel.

1 egg (yolk beaten well).
1 teaspoonful sugar. 1

1 cup hot milk.
White of egg, beaten till foamy.

Flavor with n1..~tmegor lemon. Good for a violent cold.
if taken very hot after retiring.
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Pan ada, No.1.

1 cup stoned raisins.
1 quart water.
2 slices toasted bread, or

1 Clip bread crumbs.
2 eggs.
1 tablespoonful sugar.

Boil the raisins one hour. Skim out the raisins, and
add the bread to the boiling water; boil fifteen minutes,
stirring well. Beat the egg!;, add the sugar, and pour the
panacla over them, stilTing all the time.

No.2. - Split two Boston or Graham crackers. Put
them into a bowl, sprinkle with sugar ::md saU, and cover
with boiling water. Set the bowl in a pan of boiling
water for balf an hour, or until the crackers arc clear.
Slide them out into a hot saucer I and serve very hot with
8~t{jar and cream.

No.3. - Boil one table<'Poonful of cracker crumbs five
minutes in one cup of boiling water, slightly sweetened,
salted, and 1lavored with lemon.

Oatmeal Mush for Children or Invalids.

I cup granulated oatmeal.
Xl teaspoonful salt.

1 seant quart boiling water.

Put the menl and salt in the double boiler, pour on the
boiling water, and cook two or three hours. Remove
tbe cover just before serving, and stir witb a fork to let tbe
steam escape. If the water in the lower boiler be strongly
sllited, the meal will cook morc quickly. Serve with sugar,
or salt, and cream. Baked sour apples, apple sauee. and
apple jelly urc delicious eaten with tLe oatmenl. Thcy
should be served with the mush, and the cream and sligar
poured over the whole. They gh'e the acid flavor which
so many crave in the morning.

~Coarse oatmeal is not suitable for any form of water
brash, acidlty. or bowel irritation. It often cnuses erup-
tions on the skin in wann weather.
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Indian Meal Mush.

1cup corn meal.
7i teaspoonful salt.

1 cup cold milk,
1 pint boning water.

Sa.lt and sugA.r to taste.

Mix the meal and salt with the cold milk. Stir this
gradually into the boiling water. Cook half an hour in a
double boiler, stirring often.

Graham Mush.

Mix half a cup of Graham flour and halJ a teaspoon-
ful of salt. Make it into a thin smooth paste with a little
cold water. Stir it into one pint of boiling water. Cook
twenty minutes: stirring often. Serve with cream.

Rye Mttsh is made in the same manner, and sometimes
. served with molasses.

Ghlten Mush. - Use one C~lp of gluten to one pint of
boiling water, and cook as abo\re. Being destitute of
starch, it will not thicken like Rye Mush.

Brain Food. (Health Food Co.)

.Wet one cup of Brain Food in a little cold water, and
stir it into one quart of salted boiling water. Cook over
hot water one to two hours. Eat, hot or cold, with sugar

and cream.
Rice Water or Jelly.

2 tablespoonfuls rice.
1 quart cold wa.ter.

PiCK over and wash the rice, and cook in water one hour,
or tilt the rice is dissolved. Add salt and f;t1gar to taste.
If. intended for jelly, add Zemon juice nnd strain into a
mould. 'Yhen cold, serve with sugar and c'ream. If to
be llsed as a drink, add more hot water, enough to make a
tbin liquid, and boil longer. Add half a square inch of
stick cinnamon, and strain. Serve hot or cold.

Rice is easily digested and almost wholly assimilated;
it is good in diarrbcea or dysentery.
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Tapioca Jelly.

Pi cup pearl tapioca. 11 tablespoonful lemon juice.
1 pint cold water. 1 heaping tablespoonful sugar.
lsaltspoonful sa.lt.

Pick over aud wash the tapioca. Add the cold water,
and cook ill a double boner until entirely dissolved. Then
add the salt, lemon juice, and sugar. Turn into a mould.
Seryo with sugar find cream. Half a cup of strawberry,
raspberry, or blackberry jam or currant Jelly may be used
in place of lemons.

Irish Moss Jelly.
?f' cup Irish moss.
I pint boiling water.

llomon.
U cup sugar.

Soak the moss in cold water until soft. Pick over and
wash again. Then pnt it into the boiling watet', and sim-
mer until it is dissolved. Add the lemon juice and sugar.
Strain into a mould. Use currantjeUy in place of lemon,
or steep four or fivefi[fs witb the moss.

Sea mosses contain bromine and iodine, and are useful
in rheumatic affections. Iceland moss may be used in the
same manner. This, when dried, contains more starch
than potatoes, and more flesh food than oatmeal or corn.

Restorative Jelly.
7f box gelatine. I 2 tablespoonfuls lemon juice.
1 cup port wine. 3 tablespoonfuls sugar.
1 tablesp. powdered gum arabic. 2 cloves.

Put alt together in a glass jar, and covel' closely. Place
the jar on a trivet in n kettle of cold water. Heat it slowly,
and when the mixture is dissolved, st.ir well and strain.
Pour into a shallow dish, and when cool cut it into small
sqnares. This is good for nn old person or a very weak
patient.

Mutton Broth.

To make it quickly for an invalid, chop one p01.tnd of
lean juicy mutton very fine j pour over it one pint of cold
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water. Let it stand until the water is very red, t.hen heat
it slowly. Let it simmel' hm minutes. Stl'ain, season, and
add two tablespoonfuls of 80ft-boiled rice, 01' thicken it
slightly with rice flour wet. with cold water. Scrvc hot.
\Vhen given to a person with a scvcre cold, or a con sump-
th'c, the fut should not be removed, as it is soothing to
the chest, and when absorbed by the rice Or some starchy
material is not unilwiting to the eye. F'ol' a fever patient,
the fat should be remo,'ed. When )'ou lun'c not time to
cool the bl'oth, a piece of soft tissne pnper passed over the
surface helps to take up any globules of fat which will
not come off with a spoon.

Barley Soup.

Removc the fat and bones from one pound of the neck of
mutton. Cut t.he meat into dice, and add to it one table.
spoonful of UJell.wasAed hal'ley and one pint of cold water.
Heat slowly, and simmer two hours. Put the bones into
one cup of cold wrrter, and boi.l gently half an houl'. Then
strain into the meat and barley. Season with salt. Skim
off the fat, and serve with whole-1JJheat or gluten wafers.

Calves'-Foot Jelly or Broth.

4calveg'fcet.
4 quarts 1..'<J1d water.
1cup sugar.
21emong.

2 inch stick cinnamon.
1 inch blnd~ mace.
S eggl> (whites aud ghells).
1 pint wille.

Scald the feet, and clean thoroughly. Split, break thc
bones, and pnt them into the cold wnter. lIeat slowly,
and simmer gently until reduccd to three pints. Strain,
and when cool remove the fat. AJld the other ingredients
except the wine. Put it QI'er the fire, and stlr until hot.
Let it boil fh'e minlltes, or till a thiek sellm has formed.
Set it back on the stove; skim, and add the wine. Strain
throllgh II fine napkin into a shallow dish. When ready to
serve, cut it into blocks, 01' break it up ligbtly with a fork.
If intended for broth, simply remove the f:lt, season to

27
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taste, and sLir it into it beaten egg; or add sago or tapi-
oca, having first soaked and boiled it till soft. Veal broth
is not very palatable in itself j and as it does not contain
the nutritive qualities of beef 01' mutton broth, it is Dot
well to use it in the sick-room except for a variety.

Chicken Jelly or Broth.

Clean a small chicken. Disjoint and cut the meat into
!laIr-inch pieces. Remove all the lat. Break or pound the
bones. Dip the feet into boiling water, and scald until the
skin and nails will peel off. TIle feet contain gelatine, and
when well cleanea may be used for jelly. Cover the meat,
feet, and boues with cold water; heat yery slowly, and sim-
mer till the meat is tender. Strain, and when cool remove
the fat. Season with solt, pepper, and lemon, and and the
shell und white of one eog. Put it oyer the fire, and stir
well nntil hot. Let it boil five minutes. Skim, and strain
through a fine napkin. Pour it into small cups, and cool
it if intended for jelly. 'Vhen the putient can t.'lke it,
small dice of the breast meut may be moulded in the jelly.
Serve hot, without clearing, if intended for broth.

Beef Jelly or Broth.

Prepare the same as for Bouillon (page 131). If in-
tended for jelly, clear it as directed for Clear Soup.

Barley Water.

1 tablespoonful pearl barley. I U lemon.
S blocks sugar. 1 quart boiling water.

Wusb the barley in cold wuter, then pour off the water,
and put the barley, sugar, and lemon into the boiling water,
and let it stand covered and warm for three hours; then
strain it. Ourrant Jelly or orange juice may be used in.
stead of lemon. This is a valuable demulcent in colds,
affections of the cbest, hectic fever, strangury and other
diseases of the bladder or urinarj7 orguns.
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Gum Water.

1 ounce clean gum arabic, and 1 pint boiling water.
JoJ ounce sugar, dissolved in I lemon (juice).

'Yhen dissolved, add the lemon juice, and strain through
a fine strainer. This is soothing in inflammation of the
mucous membrane.

Toast lVater. - Toast one pint of white or b'rown bread
crusts very hrown, but be careful not to burn them; add
one pint of cold wa~er/ let it stand for one hour, then
strain. and add cream and sugar to taste. The nourish.
ment in the bread is easily absorbed when taken in this
liquid form.

Crust Co,tfee. - POUl' one jJ'int of boiling water over
two 8l1:ce8of brown toast. Steep ten minutesl and strain.
Add sugar and cream to taste.

Corn 11ea anll B'ice Oo.ffee. - Brown one cup of dried
sweet corn 01' ?'ice, Pound or grind it fine, Add one pint
of cold water, and steep it one hour. Strain, and scrye
with sligar and C1'eam. These al'c pleasant and nourishing
beverages,

Slippery-Elm Tea. - Pour one cup of boiling water
upon one teaspoonfitl of slippery-elm powder or a picce
of' the bark. "Then cool, strain and flavor with lemon
juice and sugar. This is soot.hing in any inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

Acid Fruit Drinks.

Pour boiling water on mashed cranberries, barberries,
01' w!w1.tleberries. ',hen cold, strain, and sweeten t.o taste.

]{o. 2. - Stir a tablespoonful of any acid jelly or fruit
syrup into one tumbler of ice 1cater,

No, 3. - Dissol\'c one tablespoonful of cream of tartar
in onepint of water. Sweeten to taste,

Apple Tea. - Roast two large sour apples, cover with
boiling water j when cool, pour off the water and strain.
Add sugar to taste.
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Jelly and Ice. - '\Vith a large needle or pin, chip half a
cup of ice into bits as large as a pea. :Mis with it about
the same quantity of lemon, currant, blackberry, or bar-
berry jelly. Vcry refreshing in fevers.

TamarindlYater. - Boil two ounces of tamarincls with
four ounces of stoned raisins in three pints of waler for
one haul'. Strain and cool.

.Baked Lemon. - Bake a lemon or sour oronge twenty
minutes in a moderate oven. 'Vbcn done, open at one
end and take out the inside. Sweeten with sugar or mo-
lasses. This is excellent for hoarseness and pressure on
the lungs.

Lemonade. - Squeeze the juice from one lemon and
add one tablespoonful of BUllai. Pour on one cup of
boiling wl"1.ter, and cool. 01' tuke hot fo1' a cold, after
retiring.

Flaxseed Lemonade. - Pour one quart of boiling water
over four tablespoonfuls of whole flaxseed, and steep throe
hours., Strain and sweeten to taste, and add the juice of
two lemons. Add a little more water if the liquid seem too
thick, This is soothing in colds.

Irish-Moss Lemonade. - Soak, pick oyer, and ,.,;asb
one quw.ter of a cup of Irish moss. Ponr 011 one p'int of
boilin.fJ water. Ileat to the boiling-point, but not boil,
and keep it at that temperature half an bour. Stl'!lin, m~d
squeeze into it the juice of' one lemon, or enough to gh"c it
an acid tastq. Sweeten to t..'1ste. Add acid phosphate in
place of the lemon, if preferred.

Wine Wl~ey. - Boil one cup of new mille, and add one
~'/lp of wine. Let it stand on the back of the stove five

minutes. Strain, and sweeten the \yhey,
The whey, or water, of milk contains 'the sugar, salt, and

other saline bodies necessary for digestion ancI tbo repair
of the mineral part of the body.

Herb Teas.
Ponr one cup of boiling water over one tablespoonful of

tho herbs. Cover the bowl, set it over the teakettle, Dud
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IStecp ten minutes. Sweeten if desh'cu . .11[ullein tea is
good for illtlammation of the lungs; Ohamomile tea, for
sleeplessness; Galarnus und Catnip tea, for colds :md
ill f'auts' colic; Cinnamon tea, for hemorrhages; lVateT~
melon-seed and Pumpkin-seed tea, for strangur} :lnd
summer eomplaillt. A few sprigs of sage, burnet, balm,
and sorrel, haft a lemon, sliced, and three pints of boiling
water, sweetened to taste, and co\'ered closely until cold,
makC8 an agreeable drink for a fcrcl' patient.

Another Cond'ition in sickness occurs when, ufter ]ong~
continued, prostrating, or rapidly wasting disease, the s,j's-
tcm demands illlmediate nourishment to supply that wastc,
or whcn there is a bck of nutrition from any cause. l~ood
that ('ontains the most nourishment in the most easilv as-
similated form is now needed; but the physician sl:onld
always ue consulted as to the food suitable during the dif~
fel'ent diseases. Liquid food is most suitable, and should
he food [IS well as ell'ink. In nearly all cases of fever milk
is given when tbe patient can t..'lkc it. Two or three grnins
of pepsin in a cup of milk or broth facilitate its digestion.
In typhoid fever milk has often pI'oved of great ,'niue, and
is now generally recommended by the medical faClllt.yin ull
cases of scarlet 1'e\'er, nervous disordcr, find aU discases
arising from imperfect nutrition. It keeps up the strength
of the patient, acts well npon the stomach, soothes the in~
tcstincs, find promotes sleep. It shollid be taken slowly to
pre\'ent the curdling in a densc mass wbieh may occur if too
much be taken at once. A pint of hot milk taken slowly.
ewry four hours, will often check the most ViO]Clltdiar-
rheca and dysentery. It should never be boiled, ollly
scnlded.

Eggnog or broth, meat broth, farina and oatmeal gruel,
and port wine jelly, are all suitable at slwh times; bllt beef
juice uud tea ure most generally used by physicians. They
afford a fluid and easily assimilated form of food. and have
a rcmflrkable power of restoring the vigorous action of the
heart, and dissipating thc sense of exhanstion following
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scycre, prolonged exertion. When taken :llano, they arc
stimulat.ing rather than llutritiyc: and a patient wonld" soon
starve if he did not have the nddition of the fi11'i-no of the
meat or of some farinaceous food, like bread crumbs or
oatmeal.

Beef Essence and Beef Tea.

Beef essence is the pure juice of the meat. This is given
where a patient needs much nourishment in a small com.
pass. Beef tea is the juice of tho meat diluted with watel',
It is a mistake to think that an)' beef because it is Jean
01' cheap is good enough for beef tea. It will do for the
soup-kettle, but not for those who are ill. Meat for beef
tea should be lean, juicy, and of good flavor. Every par-
ticle of fat, skin, and membrane must be removed. The
top of the round and the back find middle of the rump con-
tain the most and the best-flM'ored juice. It costs more
per pound tban some other pieces; but as it yields neilrly
elonble the amount of juice, it is really cheaper. The teu-
elel'loin is orten recommended fot' siek persons. It SllOUld
neveI' be used 101'beef tea, as it contains very little juice
and lacks flavor. \Vhen the tender fibre of the meat is
desired, it may be broiled, and served with tbe juice from
some tougher steak.

Bioiling is the quickest, and sometimes tbe most
palatable, way of preparing both essence and tea in an
emergency.

lJrawing and heating the meat and juice is best where
a little nOlll'isbment is to be giycn often, and where all the
elements of the meat fire needed. Soaking in cold water,
thcn straining, and heating tbe juice onl,r, is the most
economical way, as mOrc than twice the usual amount of
juice may be obtained by adding more water when the
meat has not been heated.

The albuminous juices of meat coagulate at 1600
; if the

tca be allowed to boil, they become hard, nnd settle almost
immediately when served. Many make the misrokc of
stmining the tea, or leaving the sediment untouched. If
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the tea bo heated ju~t enough to mak{) il palatable, it will
hold tho juices in o.ollitiou, not sepal':l.ted,alluwill betbick.
and ot'the oolor ofchoooh.Lte,::l.lld much more palatuble

and nutritious thun when boiled.
Bl'oikd Buj' ES8~"ce. - Broil /<{I1Ja potm4 of round

steak one or two millutes. or until the juiec will flo .... Cut
itinlo sm:l.1l pieee~. Squeeze thejuicc into a bowl plllOOd
OHr WlIrm water. Sull, and sen'''' without reheating. Or

pour it over a slice of hot dry toast.
Broild Boof Tw. - Add half a cup Qf boiling 1.CIJ.(er

to tUIl lIleat nfter broiling as above.
Bo/tler! BMf E<J;;mee. - 1'ut 111:0 pmmdJ of rm/fld

tteal:, cut in small pk<.'ell, into a jar without water. l'lacc
the j:\r. coven>d doody, Oll a trivet in a kettle of cold
water. Heat grUdUlllly, :l.nd keep it not quill! at the
boiling-point for tl'>'O hours, or till the meat is white.
Strain, pre$sing the mc:tt to obtain all the j"ioo; se!l~()ll

witu ~a1t. Or place the j:l.r in a lllOO~r:l.t<l oven for three
hOllrs. Tholiqu,\l tll1l!lobtaiuc-d cont!lins all thenutriti,'e
parLl of the meat. It ml\j' 00 kept in the refrigerator,
ann a small portion heated (not boiled),,,~ "anted. Or it
may 00 mad.., il1to beef t~l\. by dilutiug "ith boiling ""WI.
\)wf cssence given ice ooloJ. is ~ollletimcg more agreeablo

to a fen:rpatient .
.Bottled B«f Tea. _ Atld OM cup of cold trater 10 the

m(;at in thejal',aTlrl mMc all "l.c"-c. ",rhenthopatient
can take (l. little soli,} food, add two tal,lespool~t'ub of
81a16 bread CrtlmhS to the beef ka, or rub: l"ith it oat-
meal gruel, or wId "M toospool1jtll of filldy chopped row

ment.
St=ed .Buf :})sence. - Cut Wf (f pound of round

.teak into !110m! pk'<.'ilS, S()"son with OM 8al~)Q()1lJid of
sait. press it with R p<!stle or potato-masher, and let it
sta"d in n.coyerod bowl h:l.lfan hour. Pouro[f the jniee.
aud heat, but do not boil it. Sel"Ye iuuncdiatcly, without

straining.
As the salt withont "'l\wr will dnw Ollt only llo ~man

portion of tbejllico from thomellt,a lx;efwll. 111:lY00 made
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from the scraps of meat left by adding one cup of cotd
water to the meat, and letting it stand tv....o llours. Then
strain and heat the liquid j or the scraps of mea.t may he
put in the soup-kettle.

Economical Beef ~l'ea.- Cut onepound of juicy rump
steak into small pieces, and add one (;UPof cold water.
Let it stand in a covcred bowl se,'cral hours. 'When
ready to serve, squecze the mcat and put it into another
bowl. Strain the juice already obtained, add salt to taste,
and heat it just enough to be palatable, but not enough to
curdle it. Serve at Ollce, while hot. If it be heated over
tue fire, stir constantly, and take it 00' the moment it looks
thick and is hot; or heat it carefully over hot \vater. Add
another cup of cold water to the scraps of meat, and soak
again. Often the third cup of' tea may be obtained from
the'same meat. This is excellent for hanl.,yorking people
to take, in times of great cxuaustion, before a hearty meal.
It is one of the best and most. easily prepared forms of
soup or meat tea.

J)r. 1lEitchell's Beef Tea. - One pound of lean beef, cut
fine j add one pint of cold water and jive drops of muri.
atic acid. Put into a glass jar. Place the jar in a pall of
water at 110°, and keep it at that temperature fOI' two
hours. Then strain through thick muslin until the meat
is dry, or press t.he juice ont by squeezing. The acid
makes the tea agreeable to a patient with fevel', and !LIso
aids in drawing out the juices of the meat.

Raw .Beef Sandwiches. - Scrape fine a small piece of
fr~sh, juicy, tender, raw beef. Season highly with salt
and pepper. Spread it on thin slices of bread, put them
together like a sandwich, and cut into small squares or
diamonds. This will often tempt a patient who could not
otherwise take raW' meat. The sandwiches are sometimes
made more palatable by toasting them slightly.

Eggnog. - Bea.t the yolk of one egg; add one table~
spoonful of sugar, and beat to a crcam. Add one table-
spoonful of wine or brandy, and half a cup of milk. Beat
the white of the egg to a froth, and stir in lightly. Omit
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the milk when more condensed nourishment is r0quil'ed,
or the wine, if not approved by the physician. It is more
palatable when made with t.ho milk. Whipped cream may
be substituted for the mille In many cases it is desirable
not to b:.we the white beaten to a fl'o1.,b, us it causes wind
ill tLw stomach.

Portable Beef Tea. - Two po'und$ of beef, cut fine,
Ullel half a box of gelatine. Soak together in onepint of
cold wuter one houl', squeezing often. 1[eat to nearly the
boiling. point. Strain, pressing all the juice from the meat,
1il1 a glass jur with the juice, place the jar in water,
and heat till the ,vater outside the jar boils. Seal while
hot. Dissolve two teaspoonfuls of the above prepara-
tion in half a cup of bo'iling water, add a few grains of
salt, and scn'c at once. A convenient form of food for
travellers.

Broiled Beef Pulp. - Scrape raw beef to a pulp, make
it into small cakes, aud broil as ste~lk. Seasoll with salt
and a few gruins or cayenne pepper, nnd serve hot.

Egg 'Tea and Coffee. - Beat the yolk of' 01ie egg; add
one tablespoonful of su[Jw', and beat to a cream; add one
cup of tea or cojJ'ee, eithe]' hot 01' cold! and half a cup of
Cream. Stir in lightly tue henton white of tue egg, and
serve at once.

Egg and Beef Tea. - Add one cup of hot beef tea to
the egg1 beaten as above.

Dishes for Convalescence.

'Then the crisis of disease is past, the system needs
gradual but complete nutrition, and the appetite is dalilaI'.
ous, fickle, 01' perhaps altogether ,....anting. Then is the
time most critical for the patient, and most trying to the
tact, skill, and patience of' the nlll'se. MUll)' a person hilS
been carried safely through a long and distressing illness,
only to succumb at last to injudiciolls feeding, because of'
the nurse's ignor:lnce 01' his own indiscretion. When solid
food can be safely giyen, the patient may ta~e it in any of
the forms given in the preceding rules.
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The following dishes may also he nsc-d: broiled squab,
venisoll, chicken, chop, steak, salmon, cl1icken panad.'l,
boiled halibut, roast beef, mutton, cream toast, eggs, and
oY"lcrs (except when especially forbidden by tl.1e physi-
cian), sweetbreads, baked potatoes, asparngus, onions,
m:tcarolli, custards, Cl1arlotte Husse, snow pudding, il.:e-
cream, sherhet, blanc-mange, B:lYarian cream, sponge cake,
simple puddings, stewed fruits, and rmlnY othcrs,- receipts
for which will be fouud as indicated in the table of lessons
in the Kurse's COllrse.

Broiling for the Invalid (Broiled Steak or Venison).-
''''ipe with a dean wet cloth. Grease the gridiron with a
bit of the fat. Broil over a clear firf', turning as often as
you can count ten. Cook four minutes if the steak be
auout one ineh thick; not longer1 as further cooking dries
up the juices and destroys some of tl1e nutritive qualities.
Be careful to serve on a hot platter, and season \yith suit,
and with pepper amI. butter if approved. Birds, chicken.
breasts, fish, and chops are better when seasoned, and
wrapped in buttered paper, and then broiled, us this pre-
yents them from burning or becoming too dry. Birds, fish,
and chops are better, and more conveniently eaten, if boned
before broiling.

Broiled Stealc,No.2. - Broil half a pound of round
steak and one slice of tenderloin. With a meat or lemon
squeezer squeeze the juice from the I'ounel over the tender-
loin. Season, and serve hot.

Gldcken Panada. - One cup of cold roasted or boile(l
cldclcen, pounded to a paste. Arld half a cup of stale
bread crumbs, and enollgh boiling chicken Iiqnor to make
it a tbick gruel. Salt to taste. Boil one minlltf>. and
serve hot. When the chicken has been roasted, boil the
bones to obtnin the liqnor.

Ghickea Custard. - Scald together one cup of strong
chicken stock and one cup of cream. Pour it over the
well-beaten yolks of three eggs, and cook in a double hoiler
till slightly thickened. Salt to taste, and serve cool in
custard cups.
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Crackers and Orange Marmalade. - Toast three crack-
ers slightly. Dip them quickly into boiling salted water.
Spread with a little butter, and put a Inyer of orange mar-
malade, or any other jelly or prcsen"e, between thew. Set
them in the OVCll a few minutes before serving.

Racahout des Arabes.

~ ponnd best French chocolate. \
1 puulld rice flour.

(Mrs. Devereux.)

?1: pound arrowroot.
)2 pound luaf sugar, sifted.

These materials arc to be thoroughly mi.xed and fubbed
together. A desse,.t spoonful of this mixture should be
slightly wet with milk or water, then stirred into one pint
of boiling milk, and boiled fhe minutes. This is excellent
food for invalids or convalescents. Serve bot, :18 a bever-
age; or make much thicker, to be eaten cold as a delicate
pudding.

Laban. (~"1IissParloa.)-One quart ofneto milk, into
which stir one tablespoonful of yeast. Let it stand in a
cool place to lundell, which will tnke from three to twenty-
four hours. When hard, take a tablespoonful of the mix-
ture, and stir it into a quart of new milk, and set aw:\y to
barden. This is "Laban." 1t should be eaten with sugar
and cream. If a constant supply be needed, reserve one
tablespoonfld eueh clay for the next pl'epamt.ion. This re-
ceipt is furnished by a lady who obtained it ill Syria, and
'who advises a second or a third trial if the first attempt be
unslleccssful. The (lish is often palatable when the stomach
is too we:\k for almost any other solid food. 'Ibis is similar
to Koumiss. or fermented marc's milk.

Ash Cake. (J1rs. 1Ienderson.) - ,'{et corn meal, salted
to taste, with enougb coldwater to make a soft dough. Let
it stand half an hour, or longer. Mould into fl. cake one 01'

two inches thiek, as yon prefer. rlaee it on (l. clean spot
on the hearth, and coyer with wood ashes. nake from
hnlf to three quarters of an hour. Wipe before eating.
The alkaline properties left by the ashes in the erust render
it espeCIally good for dyspcptics with an acid stomach.
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Gluten Gems.

2 cups gluten. I 2 tablespoonfuls sllgar.
7~tellspoonful salt. 1 egg.
2 teaspoonfuls baking.powder. 2 ClipS water or milk.

Bake in vcrs hot bllttC:l'crl gem pans, in a hot oven, half
an hour.

Diet for Infants and Young Cllildren.

Let vcry young children haTc mother's milk above cvcr.r-
thillg else; but if this be imrXlssible, dissoh.e one ounce or
sugar of milk or loaf s"/t[Jar in three fourths of a pint of
boiUng water, and mix, as required for use, with an equal
quantity of fresh cow's milk. Ci\-e it., slightly warm,
from a sweet, clcan \.Jottle. Sugar of milk is quire ex-
pensive, but it is ycry mueh better for an infant than cane
sugar.

Teething children should have tile milk from but aile
cow; the cow should not be fed on green corn nor sour
apples, :l.S theSe produce acidity in the miUL A little
thin, 'Yell-boiled oatmeal, or farina gruel, may be addcd
to the milk.

For summer complaint, use scalded (not hoilciI) milk,
prepared flom, roai'\ted rice, boiled, mrrshccl, nnd thinned
with milk; also rice jeJly or bruley grnel. A ,'oid ~lilpurely
starchy gruels, like arrowroot, sago, and cornstarch, lIpan
wbich many children are fed to death,

1:'01' con;tipation, a liLtle salL added to cow's milk is
often beneficial; also gruel made from prepared corn meal
and wheat flour. and outmcal grncl. For older children
use oatmeal, hominy or farina. mush, and ripe fruit.

Prepared Flour (for lnfant/$). - Tic one pint of
.flour in a slout cloth, put it into boiling water, and let it
boil three hours. Tul'll out the flour ball, and SCl'ftpe off
the gluten which will be found in a mass on tIle outside of
the bflll ancl is not desirnblc. The inside will prove a dry
powder, whieh is very astringent. Gruto a tablespoonful
of this powder from the hall as wanted; wet it in cold
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milk or water, a.nd stir it into one cup of boiling niilk.
Boil five minutes. ArM a little salt.

This is excellent for teething children. If they be
trouuled ,,,ith constipatioll1 use one quarter part corn
meal and three quarters wheat flour, uoil as above, lwd
stir some of tile grated lump into boiling cream and 'water,
using one part crealn to si;.t parts water. For all inf~lnt
tbe preparation should be thin ellongh to be taken from a
boUle. Flour, after being cooked in this way and then
reduced to a finely divided fOt'm, loses its adhesive
qualit.r j and tbe particles are more easily separatcu and
digested.

ChildlCn and growing persons need the most nutritious
food, and plcnty of it at regular intervals; but nothing
stimulating nol' exciting. They should be given, and eom-
pelled to take, suHicielLt time for ('ating; and should be
taught to masticate cnrything slowly und thoroughly.
Tuc} should cat milk; whole-wheat and cornmeal bread;
oat.llleall farina, and homill)' mush i plenty of ripe fruit
raw, and stewpcI fruit sweetened; beef, mutton, yelli.
8001 and poult.rJ\ eithcr roasted1 broiled, or boiled; baked
potntoes, and :1.Spar:lglls; green peas, beans, and eol'tl, if
every hull be fil'.:.t broken or cut; eggs, omelets1 and cus-
tards; plain sponge cake j ice-cream, if not too hard
and cold, and eaten slowly; simple fruit aml bread
puclding~; fruit, tapioca, and farin~l.; plain gingerbread
a.nd molasses cookies; whole-wheat cookies n.nd wafers.
Children should ayoic1 hot bread and griddle-(,:lkcs;
fried InPuts or cakes or doughnuts; highly seasoned
food; rich gravies; rich pastr)' and cake; pickles, pre-
sen"cs, aU stimulants such as to:l. or coffee; misin31 un-
less cooked t.hrce hours and stoned; sago, arrowroot, and
oLuer pUl'ely ~ta['ehy foods, except. when combined with
milk, eggs, or f'1'nit, and eaten with sugflr find cream; and
especially \,('al and pork. Yeal is an immature mCl.lt, lack-
ing in nourishment; and of the free use 01' pork, apart
from the question of the trichina~, a majority of physi-
cians believe that it is largely responsLble tor t.he forms of
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scrofulous disease that have so undermined tbe health of
ci dllzcd nations.

What are termed the "fancies" of delicate persons,
especially children, arc often natural instincts, pointing
out what is 'lx:llefici:LI to the system, or the reverse. All
children have a fondness for sugar, which sbollid be grati-
fied in moderation rather than repressed. Theil' desire for
it is nutu!'nl, else it would not have been placed in the milk
which forms their only nourishment in infancy. But candy,
rieh preserves, and cake arc not the bCl:>tform of sweets
for children. Pure block sllgar 01' maple sugar is better
than any form of canuy. It should never \)c allowed uc-
tween meals, but may be given occasionally as a part of
the dessert. The habit of munching candy between meals
destroys the appetite, disturbs the digestion, and is the
cause of mueh illness among ~hildrcn. Children tl'ol1blod
with worms should avoid sug31', preserves, and green
yegetables.

lIIilk should enter largely into the eliet of chi Idron. It c-on-
tains cascine, 01' flcsh.forllliug material; cream and sugar,
which are heat producers; mineral salts, for the bony
structure; and water, as a soh'ent for alt the other materials
nCCCSSfil'j' in nutrition. It should be used with disc-retion,
however; not drunk immodel'ately. but taken slowly as
food after the pattern ginl1 b.y n:ltme. Milk as taken is
a flnifl; but as soon as it meets the acid of the gastric
jllice, it is changed to a soft, curdy, cheese.likc substance,
and then must be digested, and the stomach is overtasked
if too much be bken at once. A large glass of milk swal.
lowcd suddenly will form in the stomach fI. lump of dense.
chcesy cUI'd, ,,,hich may even (ll'o\'e f~llat to a weak stomn.cb,
Under the action of the stomach this chees\' mass will turn
over anil oyer like a heuvy weight i and as the gastric juice
can only attack its surface, it digests very slowly. But
this s:une milk, taken stowly, or with dl'j' toast, light rolls,
01' soft dry porridge, forms a porons lump through which the
gnstric juice can easily pass, and which breaks lip every
time the stomach tUt'llS it over. Milk should be slightly
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salted, and eaten witb breuu stujfs or sipped by the
spoonful.

Cow's milk produces less heat than human milk; a child
would grow thin upon it unless a little sugar were added.
"'heat flour has such an excess of heat-producing mate-
rial as would fatten a child unduly, and should have cow's
milk added to it to reduce its [att'cning power.

Hints on Diet for Invalids.
Vanilla should not be used as a flu\'oring in food for

sick people. It is medicinal; and all medicines arc more
or less poisonous, and are not to be taken as food.

Pepper is allowable whell a slight stimubnt is needed.
It should be white or cayenne pepper, as these are less il'ri~
tating than black peppel'.

Boiled onions arc soothing to the mliCOIlS membrane.
In inilammation of the stomach they are often helpful
when::\. piece of white bread coulc1 not be digested.

Broiled or roasted squab, venison, chicken, mutton,
and beef, 11] the order given, are the most easily nssim.
ilated meats.

Game, being rich in phosphates, is va1nable for innllids.
Broiled bacon, dusted with cayenne: is an casily digested

form of fat.
Tomatoes as an artic:le of diet are considered by many

physicians :.t. relUedy for dyspepsia and indigestion.
lV<ttery, green, or diseased potatoes should never be

f"aten. 11' there be only it small spot of decay, it ulints
the whole potato. Youn,q potatoes are yery indigestible.

E{Jgs for sick people should be taken raw. When
beaten with cold milk, they are more quickly ahsorbcd. If
cooked, they should be either very soft, or hard enongh to be
casily crumbled to II powder, as in any intermediate stage
the albumen is tough instead of brittle, and being tough is
insoluble by the gastric juice; these insoluble portions are
often delayed in the stomach or intestines till they putrefy,
and the slliphurbttecl hycll'ogen und ammonia e,'olved be.
come poisonous to the intestinal canal.
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Soups wl1h:h have in them cream or milk are better for
ill\"alids than those rieh in gelatine. Cream of Oelery
and Potage a La Reine urc cspcdally suitable. Strong
Bouillon is adapted to those suffering from hemorrhoids
or any disease of the rectum, as there IS no solin wuste.

])!Jspeptic8 shollid avoid nnythillg whi(;h they (not
others) cannot digest. Tbere are so many causes for and
forms of dyspepsia, that it is impossiiJle to prescribe one
and the same dlet [or all. Xothiug is morc disagreeable
or useless than to be cautioned against eating tilis or that,
because your neighbol' "So-and.so" cunnot eat such
things. If we would aU study the nature and digestion of
food, and rcmcmhcl' thut ail' and excl'cise are as essentiaL
as food in promoting good health, we could easily decide
upon tbe diet best suited to anI' individual needs.

The diabetic should abstain from sugar and anything
which is cOll\'crted into sugar in digestion, slich as all
sto.n.:hy foods. - fine wheat flour, rice, macaroni, tapioca,
livf'r, potatoes, beets, carrot"" turnips, parsnips, peas,
be.lns, very old cheese, sweet omelets, cnstal'fls, jellies,
stlll'eby nuts, sweet sauces, wine, and liquors. TIe may
eat oysters, all kinds of fish, meat, poultry. and game,
soups without any starchy thickening, lettuce, cucumbers,
watercresses, dandelions, young onions, cold slaw, olives,
cauliflower, spinach, cabhage, string beans, ripe fmit of
all kinds without sugar, cream, butter, milk sparingly,
gluten, flour, oily nuts freely salted, eggs, coffee, and
cocoa.

The corpulent should abstain from fat as well as sligar
and starch. A diet of whole. wheat, milk, yegetables,
fl'Uits, and lean meat will produce only a normal amount of
ftl.tness; while an excess of sweets. acids, spices. and
shortening keeps the system in an unhealthful condition.

Those who call digest fine flour, prlstry, sugar, and fats
become loaded with fat, but are neither strong nor vigorol1s.
Thin people with weak digestion should also avoid snch
fooel; for thin people are often kept thin by the same food
which makes others fat. If they cannot digest the starch,
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butter, and fine flour, the system ~s kept in a feverish, dys-
peptic state j they become nervouS or go into consumption
f01' no otuer reason than that life is burned out by a diet
which only feeds t,hc fire and docs not renew the tissues.
"Men dig their gra vcs with their teeth; not only by
dtinkillg whiskey and using tobacco, but by eating food
loaded down with inflammatory materials."

The bilious and gouty ,should eat sptl.ringly of brown
meats, cheeso, eggs, beans, peas, 01' food wltich is rieb III
aiblllninoids. A certain amount, of albuminoid or nitro.-
genized food is rcqnisite for tissue growth and repair;
more being required for growing persons and the conva-
lescent tban for healthy adults. Most Americans are in-
clined to eat morc albuminoid food than is required. It
gives a sensat.ion of energy, of being equal to work, which
is very pleasant. TIut when we have "too much of a good
thing," more than is needed for repair of tissue. this SUI'-

pins of alhuminons materbl is imperfectly oxidized, the
blood is laden with waste, and biliousness or gout is the
result. FislJ gives less albnminoid wasW than meat.

People who tl.ro inclined to constipation should eat
wbole.wbeat, r.re, and corn bread and mushes, ripe fruit,
bonies, green corn, vegetables, b('of, mntton, poultry,
milk, cream, and butter j and should avoid fried or greasy
food, hot bread, rich cake, veal, -pork, or nnything which
bas so much woody fibre or cellulose that it only irritates
the digesti\.c canal, such as the outer bran of 'wheat, coarse
oatmeal, etc.

Those with consumptive tendencies should cat whole-
some, easily digested and assimilated food, with plenty of
fat, _ not in tbe indigestible form that it takes when
mixed with starch, hut as in cream, sweet butter, fat of
roast or boiled meat, the fat, but not the lean, of ham and
corned beef, oil, salads, corn-meal, oatmeal, etc.

The diet of people who arc well should be governed
largely by theil' age, occupation, and exercise. Adnlts
should hnve a variety of wbolesome food cooked in different
wa.rs. Aged people shouhl h:we a diet more like that of

28
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children. If the occupation t:l.x tho muscular strength,
use muscle. making food i not wholly meat, as many labor-
ing people arc illc1in~d to thiuk, Lut gralJ1s, peas, beans,
cabbage, milk, cheeso, eggs, whole-wheat bread, and
chocolate, with a small nmount of beef, mutton, alld
poultry. Students and brain-workers need morc of br~lIn-
producing and less of muscle-making food. Brain food
must contain phosphorus, which is found largely in oysters,
eggs, fish, lean meat, wheat, peas, beans, and fruit. Those
who are engaged in sedentary occupations, who take
little exercise and live in dose, confined rooms, should
eat only the most easily digested food.

People who engage in regular active labor, .who take
plenty of exerciso 111 the open air, cultivate a cheerful,
happy disposition, tin temperately in eyery ,\,ray, aml haxe
naturally strong digestiye organs, can eat any kind of
wholesome food that has been properly cooked, and have
no consciousness of a stomach or any yisceral organs; and
appetite, unless previously impaired, is their best guide.
If the digesti,'c organs be not strong naturally, snch a
mode of life as the above will tend to make them 50, more
than an)' amount of drugs or quack medicines.
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MISCELLANEOUS HINTS.

435

To OltOpSuet. - Cut into small pi~es and remoyc
the membrane. Sprinkle witb flour, and c.:hop ill a cold
place to prevent its becoming soft and sticky.

]'0 Olean Ourrants. _Put them in a squash strainer,
and sprinkle thickly with flour. l~ub them well until tbey
are sep:.Ll':l.tr-d1 and the nour, grit, and fine stems ha,,-e
passed through the strainer. Then plac.:e the strainer t\ud
currants in a pan of water, ami wash thoroughly. Lift
the strainer and currants tqgether, and change the water
till clear. Drain between towels, and pick o,'er carefully.
Dry them in a sunny place 01' between towels, but do not
harden them by putting them into the oven.

To Stone Raisins. - rour boiling water OYer them,
and let them stand in it five or ten minutes. Drain, and
rub eakh raisin between the thumb and finger till the seeds
come out clean, then cut or tear apart, or chop, if wanted
very finC.

Core Apples before paring, and there is less danger of
their breaking.

Egg Shells.- Wash eggs as soon as they come from
the market, llnd then the shells may be used in clearing
coffee, soup, etc.

1'0 BoU a Pudding in a, Cloth. - Wring strong cotton
cloth out of boiling water, and spread oyer a bowl.
Sprinkle with flout', fill with the pudding, draw the cloth
together, and tie lightly, then flour near the opening.
Plunge into boiling water, and kecp the water boiling
during the time for cooking. Add boiling water us needed,
and replenish the fire often.

Meringues should be put on pudflings after they are
slightly cool, as, i1' the pudding be hot, the egg wm liquefy.
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Moulds sLouM be greased for :10)" steamed mixture j

wet in cold water 1'01' jelly, creams, etc.; and neither wet
nor greased if to be lined with cake. A mould of jelly
will cool quieker if placed in a pan of ice ,vater or snow
lllall in the ice~chest.

Candied or C,'ystaUlzed Ff'uit or Nuts. (lIlrs. Camp-
bdl.) - Boil one cup of granulated sugar and one cup of
boiling water together for hall' an haUl'. Then dip the
point of a skewer into the syrup and thcl) illLO eold water.
If the thread formed brcak off brittle, the syrup is ready.
The syrnp must nevcl' be stirred. anu must boil slowly,
not furiously. '''hen done, set the s:l.l1cepan in boiling
wutel', or pour the synlp into a bowl pl:v.:('(l in hot wutel',
to keep the syrup from candying. Take the prepared
fruit or nuts on the point of a large needle 01' fine skewer,
dip them into the syrup, and then lay tLem on a dish,
which has been lightly buttered or oiled; or string them
on a thread, aud after dipping in the S)TUP sllspend them
by the thread. When oranges urc used, diddc them into
eighths, aUll wipe all moisture. Clwrl'ies SllOllld be stoned.
English walnuts are especially nice prcp:lred in this .way.

1'0 Blanch Almonds and other Nut8. - Remoye tbe
shells, covel' with voiling w:1ter, and let them sln.nd till the
dark skin will rnb off easily. Then put them in cold
water, rllb off the skins, and dry between towels.

Oorned .1lIeat.- Ft>C'shmeat. may be kept some time by
corning it. slightly. 'Yipe carefully, and remo'"e any parts
that are not sweet amI fresh, then rub all over thickly
with salt. Or make a brine with rock Rolt ond cold water;
use salt enongh to float the mcat, then eo'"e1', and put
a heavy weight on the cover to keep t.he moat under the
brine. Tbree days' time is sufficient for corned meat.

1'0 jlfake Paper Boxes> - These e::lI'lbe obtained, in a
variety of forms, from the confectioner; but plain ones
may be wade iu this way. Take a piece of stiff white
paper, five inches sqnare. Find the centre of the square
by folding two opposite corners together and creasing
lightly in the middle, then open and fold tue other two in
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the same way. Fold the two sides oyer till t.hey meet in
t.he centre, then folli the t.wo ends. Open, and cut in the
fold do\\'n to the line at each end, but not on the side.
Fold tile sides over on tlle outside about one quarter of an
incb j then fold the middle part of the end in the sume
way. Then turn the cnds of t.he side pieces round behind
tbe end, and let them meet in tbe middle, and fold the
edge of the end over them. Fasten tbe ends with a few
stitelles or with paste. A border of fancy perforated paper
may be pasted on the edge.

A Pastry Bag. - One third of a yan'l. of yard-wide
rubber shecliug will make three b3gs one foot square.
:Fold two opposite corners togethel', stitch along tllC edge,
and make a triangular bug. Cut of1' at the point to make
an opening large enough to insert the end of a tin tube.
It is conveniellt to have three bags, with openings of
different sizes, - one for eclairs, one for larly fingers, and
one for fl'osting. The tube for eclairs is three fourths of
an inch wide at the small end; that fUI' lady fingers, three
eighths of an inch j al1(1 Lhc frosting tubes. of varions sizes,
some of them quite small. Fit the tube into the opening,
and fill the hag with the mixture. Draw the edges together,
and twist the top tightly to keep out the ail'. Hold the
bag in the left hand, with the tube close to the place where
the mixture is to be spread j press with the right, and guide
tbe mixture into any shftpe desired. A slight pressure is
sutncient. When no longer needed, wash tbe bags in cold
(neyer in hot) water, an~1 dry carefully_

Vanilla Sugar. - One pound of lump sugar and one
ounce of ...~Iexican va.n1?labeans. Cut the beans in small
pieces, and pound ll1 a mortar, with the sugar, till fine
like flour. Sift through a fine straincr, pound the remain-
der a<Tu,in, and sift till all is fine. Keep in a. tightly
corked bottle. Use a tablespoonful for a quart of ice-
cream. Or cut the beans into small pieces, and split them
that the seeds may be exposed. Put an ounce of the
beans in a SJliall jar with a pound of sugar. Sift the
sugar as required, and use as above j add more sugar,
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keep closely covered, and use as long as there is any flavor
in the sugar.

Canned Fruit Juices. - Fruit juices mny be kept for
a long time by canning the same as whole fruit. They
arc convenient for water ices and summer beverages.
J\I::tr~hthe fruit, ana rub the pulp through a fine sieve.
:JUix about tltree pounds of sugar with one q'uart offruit
Juice and pulp. l!-'m 1I-1asou'8jars with the syrup, cover,
and place in a heater with cold water to come nearly to
the top of the jar. Let the water boil balf an hour, then
fill each jar to the brim, scal, and cool in the water.
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THE DINING-ROOM.
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TIlE subjects of :: The Arrangement of the Table,"
"Dinner.Oi\'ing," and" Bills of _Fare" bave been fully
treated in athol' cook books, and it would be difficult to
add to what has already been said. Hints on garnishing,
carving, and appropriate combinations of dishes have hecn
given in connection with many of these receipts j and want
of space forbids anything more Ow.n some general rules.

Above all things, attempt nothing in style or expense
beyond what you can well atTord. There is no more paltry
ambition, nothing that contains: morc certainly the seeds of
unhappiness and disaster, than such a desire for (,1 empty
show," which all sensible people must despise.

Let your breakfasts be of wholesome tlnd substantial
food. The system needs nourishment in the morning after
the long, unbroken fast of tbe night. The practice of tak-
ing only a cup of tea or coffee with hot biscuit, and possi-
bly pic or doughnuts, gives a very poor fonudation for the
morning's labor, which is and should be the hard labor of
the day. Milk, coffee1 or chocolate, mushes, fruits, pota-
toes or bread, meat, fish, or eggs, in some of their simple
and digestible combinations should form the basis of the
breakfast. The morning meal should be taken as soon as
possible aftcl' rising. Any prolonged bodily exertion or
exposure to the early morning ail', before the stom:lCh is
fortified by food, is now condemned by the majority of
physicians.

The midday and evening meal' may vary with the occu-
pations and habits of the family; but a reglllar hom for
eating should be obsery(~d, whether tbe more substantial
meal come fLt noon 01' llight; and if at night sufficient time
should be allowed fol' digestion to be completed before
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sleeping. A supper of cold bread and cake or pie is
neither appetizing nor sutis(ying for those who have been
h::l.Id at work through the duy. ,. ~omething warm or
hearty, something for a relish," every man craves for
supper. Toast, bl'cwis, warm tea-cakes, cocoa, oatmeal,
warmed~o"cr potatoes, cold meat, made dishes, eggs,
oysters, etc., are far better than the common supper of
sweets.

Everyone may have clean, if not fine, table linen. An
under covering of cotton flannel or felt made to fit the
table is clesira.ble, as it prevents Hoise, and a linen cloth
may be laid O\"C1' it more smoothly than oyer tlle bare table.
Thin tablecloths ,'emain rl'c~h longer if' stiffened slightly
with very tbin starch, but hem'~' damask requires no stif.
fening. Keep the cloths in a drawer l::u'gc enough to hold
them without much folding. Avoid making many fold8 in
ironing, and in handling them fold always in the creases,
In laying the cloth, place the centre of it in the centrc of
the table, and have the folds straight with tbc edges of the
table. Crease the cloth round the edge of the roble, that
it may drape smoothly.

Lay it plate, right side up, fol' each person. If the table
be long, place one plate at each end. and those at tbe sides
opposite each other. Place the napkin at the left of the
plate, ~\Ilc1 at dinner place a piece of bread between the
folds of the napkin. Place the knives, buttet' plate, nml
tumbler at the right of each phte, the forks at the left, and
the SOlip and dessert spoons in front, the handles toward
the right hand, - the number of each depending upon the
nllmbel" of cOllrses. The fruit dish or flowers should occupy
the centre of the table j the salt and pepper, butter, jelly,
pickles. etc., at the corncrs. l:>lace the yadous dishes on
the table in rcgular order, stmight with the table, 01\ if at
an angle, let there be some uniformity, neyer belter.skelter.
The cups, plates, and dishes for hot food should be hented
in 110t water or in u. warming-oven. Use a spoon to place
ice in deli0.-'lte glasses or pitcbers; or put in the watcr first,
and thcn the ice, to avoid breaking.
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Do not let the table become disordered during the meal.
The dishes, plates, etc., should be removed noiselessly, one
by one; and never piled one upon another, after the tlnsty
fashion of second-class hotels.

If'the serving be done by the host and hostess, it is more
convenient for them to sit at the sides of the table; the
host serving the substantial dishes, and the hostess the tea
01' coffee, vegetables or entrees, puddings, and the dessert.
"There there are servants to do the wuiting, the host and
hostess may sit at the ends of the table, as there they can
command a better yjew of their guests, and see that they
are properly served. The hostess should serve the soup,
sah\cl, dessert, and eofree; the host, the fish and meat; and
the sen"allisl the vegetables ani! entrees.

At a dinner served Ii la Russe, the fl'Uit and /lowers only
are placed upon the table, the several courses bDing served
from the side.

Many volumes have been written upon table etiquette.
Some of tho suggestions they conta.in are practical; others
useless. 'Vhat is considered proper at one place or time
is not approved under other circumstances j and those
desirous of observing the usages of good society nre
often sorcly perplexed to keep pace with the variations
of fashion. But ifl instead of following mere arbitrary
rules from the low standpoint of 0 style," we would take
for our guidance the best definit.ion of true politeness as
given by Dr. 'Vatts, -" Love manifested in an easy and
graceful manner," _ we need never be at a loss as to .. what
to do and what not to do," A moment's observation will
show the strictness of etiquette maintained in the family
in which you lllay be n guest, - for instance, wbether the
sen-ants are expected to take entire charge of serving
eyerythillg, or whether the [nmily reserve to themselves
something of the happy privilege of conrtcs)' and thought
for each other; and you may forget with them, in the
mutual interchange of the proper attentions, that freezing
formality whieh sometimes forbids that you should seem to
know or care ho,'I your neighbor fares. II Think not of
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yourself, but of what will contribute most to another's com.
fort or convenience," rcmembering that for the time being
utter deference should he paid to the evident. arrangement
of the house at which you arc. This is the safest stand-
ard for table etiquette, as well as for good manners every-
where. No selfish person can ever be truly polite. Children
should be carefuH.r traiueU ill table manuel'S as soon as
tuey arc old enough to come to the table, and accustomed
to perfect politeness; thell there will be no fear of mis-
haps, nol' special training needed for "company," nor any
awkward habits to be overcome in later life.

After a meal brush lip any crumbs that may l1ave fallen,
lest they be trodden into the carpet. Collect thc knivcs,
forks, and spoons by themselves. Put any food that may
be used again on small dishes, never on the dishes used i.n
serving. Scrape the dishes, empty and rinse the cups,
and pack neatly near where they arc to be washed. Brush
the crumbs from the cloth, instead of shaking it, then fold
and put it awny carefully.

Never pile nice china or any oLherdishes in the dishpan.
Begin with a pan half filled with hot soapy water. Keep
tue soap in a shaker made fat' that purpose, or in n tin
cup; make a strong lather in the cup, and LIseas needed.
:Never lcaye the soap in the dishp::m to waste and stick to
the dishes. Wash glasses first. Slip them in sideways,
so that the hot water will touch outside and inside at once,
and then there will be no danger of breaking from uneqnal
lJxpll.llsion. 'Vash one at a time, and wipe illstnntly with-
out chaining or rinsing. ,\rash the sih'er and wipe at once,
as it keeps bright longer if wiped out of hot soupy water.
Keep a cake of silver soap at hand, and rub each piece of
silver as soon as discolored. Then wash the china, begin-
ning with the cups, snucers, pitchers, and least greasy
dishes, arid changing the water as soon as cool or grellsy,
Place these dishes in the rinsing-pan with the cups inside
tlp and phtes resting on tl1e edges, that they may be
scalded inside as well as outsidc, and drain quickly.
Scald and wipe immediately.
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"Dave's" method of washing dishes, though not in
genera.l use, has been proved satisfactory. Place a pnn
of cold water between the washing and rinsing pans.
After washing and wiping the glasses and sliver, add
more hot water, :lud wash tbe china first in the hot suds,
then dip eacll dish instantly into the cold water, and stnnd .
it on the edge to drain in the rinsing-pan. The cold water
rinses off the hot suds, and the sudden change of tempera.
tUl'O dries the dishes almost instantly; and they require
little or no wiping. They will be neither (( sticky nor
streaky."

.Where there is only one woman for" cook, waitress,
hostess, and kitchen girl," it is well, arrer the table is
cleared and the dishes neatly packed, to wash first the
kitchen dishes, and pots and kettles; then with clean
water and towels ,vash and wipe the table dishes. The
h3,nds will be left in mnch better condition than when the
pots and kettles are washed last.

The Care of Kitchen Utensils.
A complete list of kitchen utensils is not giycn in this

work, as the variety and number needed will be largely
determined by circumstances, Thcre are several utensils,
which arc not perhaps in general use, which lessen the
labor of cooking, and add much to the attracti,'encss of
food prepared by their aid.

There is nothing that makes so much difference between
ordinary and delicate cooking as a set olstrainerli, There
should be one of 'very fine wt're for sifting soda, spices,
etc., and for straining cust."mls and jellies j others with
meshes from one sixteenth to one eigllth of an inch in
diameter; also a 8'J1lashstrainer and a colander. Ex-
tension wire strainers are very convenient. Keep also a
supply of strainer cloths, made from coarse crash or cheese
cloth, and fine napkin linen ..

A set of oval tin moulds, a melon mould, and onc or
two fancy moulds are convenient for entrees, puddings,
and jellies,
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Other useful articles are Dover egg-beaters, large and
small j ordinary small wooden spoons and the larger per-
f'orated ones; it 'lohip chunt j granite saucepans and stew..
pans, holding from half it pint to six quarts j double
boilers; a wire basket for frying j a potato slicer j ajine wire
broiler for toast, and two coarser oncs for steak alld fish j

a set of pastry bags and f?'ostiU{/ tubes; fancy vegetable
cutters; a glass rolUngpinj and, above all, a small
sbarp-pointecl1cnife, made from the best steel, for paring
2otatoes~ turnips, etc., and it set of tin measuring-cups
holdillg half a pint, and divided into quarters and thirds.

It is' it mistake to have many large, unwieldy dishes,
Small saucepans and small bowls arc morc convenient, and
granitc or agate warc is much lighter to handle and mOre
easily kept clean than ironware. Buckets are convenient
for keeping sLlgar and small quantities of floLir. Glass jars
or \yicle-mouthecl bottles rlrc best tor Be-arIy all groceries,
sueh as rice, taploca, meal, raisllls, etc. They are casily
cleansed, and the contents arc plainly seeB. Thoy may be
kept air-tight, 01", if that be unnecessary, old jars not suit-
able for canning may be utilized.

A refrigerator should oe examined daily and kept thor-
oLlgbly clean. If it suitable brush cantlot be had, a long
stiff wire with a bit of cloth on the end should be Llsedto
cle~l.n the drain pipe. Pour boiling washing.soda water
through it every othel" day, and do not forget to wash off
the slime that adheres to the water pan. Fish, onions,
cheese, any strong vegetaLles, lemons, or meat not per-
feeLly sweet, should not be kept in the same icc-box. with
milk or butter.

Do not become wedded to the idea that dishes can only
be washed in a sink. If your pantry or cookroom be some
distance from YOllr sink, and have a broad shelf or table
in it, take yom dishpan to the pantry, w3sh and wipe your
dishes there, and in tbis way sa\'c a few of the unneces-
sary steps which soon alllount to miles with many weary
housekeepers.

Never wash a bread-board in an iron sink. The iron
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w-ill leave a black mark on the board, which it is diillcult
to remo\'e. ,\rash the board on t.he table where YOU have
used it; use cold water, and scrub occasionally ,~;itbsand
soap. In scraping dough from the board, scrape with the
gmin of the wood, and hold the knife ill a sl:mting direc-
tion, to prevent roughening tbc surface of the board.
"lash, and wipe dry, and no\'or let dough accumulate in
the cracks. II::LYe one board for bread and pastry, and
keep it smooth. U so a smaller board for rolling crumbs
aml pounding and cleaning meat and tisc.

A Dover egg-beater should nen~r be left to soak iu
water, as the oil will be washed out of the gears and the
beater be hani to turn; or, if used again before it be dry,
the oil and water will spatter into the beaten mixture.
Use it ,yitt clean hands, and then the handle will require
no \vashing. ,\ripc the Ivires with a damp cloth immedi-
ately after using, dl'Y thoroughly, and keep it well oiled.

All dishes should be scraped before washing . .A. small
wooden knife is best for this purpose. Bread and cake
bowls, or any dishes in whicb flour or eggs have been
used, arc more easily cleaned if placed in cold wnter after
using, 01' washed immediately.

Clear up as yon work: it takes but a moment theil, and
sayes much time and fatigue afterwurd.

){cver put pans and kettles hulf' filled with wuter on the
stove to soak. It only hardens whatever may haye ad-
hered to the kettle, fLUd makes it mneh marc dimenlt to
clean. Keep them full of cold water, and soak them away
from the hent.

Kitchen knh.es and forks shonld never be placed in the
clish water. Many err in thinking it is only Lhe handles
which should not be wet. The practice of putting the
blades iuto a pitcher of' yery bot water is wrong, liS the
sudden expansion of the steel by the heat enuses the hn-u-
(Hes to crack. Keep the kniyes ont of the water, bllt wash
thoroughly with the dishclotb, rnb them with mineral soap
or brick dust, and wipe them dry. Keep them bright, and
sharpen often on a sandstone. The disadvantage and
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vexation of dull tools would be avoided if evel"} wom:ll1
would le:1I'11to use n whetstone, and \yhe1'o and when to
apply a little oil.

Milk will sour quickly if put into dishes which have not
been scalded. They should first be washed in clear cold
,yater, then in hot soapy water, then rinsed in clear boil~
ing water, and wiped with a dry fresh towel. Do not for~
get to scrape the seams and grooves of a dou ble boiler.

Ironware should be washed, outside as well as inside, in
hot soapy water, rinsed in clean hot ,vater, and wiped dry,
not with the dishcloth, but with a dry towel. Dripping-
paus, Scotch bowls, and otller greasy dishes should be
scraped, and wiped with soft paper, which will absorb the
grease. The paper will be found useful in kindling the
fire, and is a great sadng of water, which is sometimes
an object, A tablespoonful of soda added to the water
will facilitate the cleaning,

Kitchen mineral soap or pumice stone may bc useo
freely ou all dishes. It will remove the stains. from
white knife handles, the brown substance that adbercs to
earthen or tin baking-dishes, and the soot which collects
all pans and kettles usod over a wood or kerosene fire.
Tins should be washed in clean, hot soapy water. Rub
them frequently with mineral soap, and Lhey may be kept
as bright us when new. Saucepans and other tin or
granite dishes browned by use may ue cleaned by letting
them remain half an holll' in boiling SOfla water, then
rubbing with a wire dishcloth or stiff brush.

A new tin coffee-pot, if never washed on the inside
with soap, may be kept much sweeter. 'Vash the outside,
aucll'inse the inside thoroughly with clear water. Then
put it all the stove to dry, :llld ,...-ben dry rub the inside
well with a clean, dry cloth. AJI the brown sediment
may be wiped off in that way, but a soapy dishcloth should
neyer be put inside.

Keep a granite pan near the sink to use in washing
vegetables, and llse tbe hand basin only for its legitimate
purpose. Pare vegetables into the pan, and not into the
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sink. A strainer or any old quart tin pan with small
holes in Lhe bottom is a groat help in keeping a sink clean.
Pour the l:offce and tea grounds, the dish water, and
everything that is turned into the sink through the strainer
first) anll then empty the contents of the strainer into the
refuse pail.

~eYcr use a ragged or lint.)' dishcloth. The lint collects
round tll0 sink spout, and often cnuses a serious obstruc.
tion. A dish mop is best for cups and cleanest dishes,
but a strong linen cloth should be used 1'01' everything
which requires hard rubbing .. Wash the sink thoronghly,
flush the drainpipe often \"ith hot suds OJ' soda water,
wipe dry, and rub with a greas~d cloth or with kerosene.
Keep it greased it' you wish to prevent its rusting.

Cremation is the most satisfactory 'way of disposing of
.kitchen refnse, both as a matter of convenience and for
sanitary reasons. But if there must be other disposition
made of it, keep two pails and use them alternately,
cleansing each as soon as emptied. ~

\Vash dish towels in cold water, with plenty of sonp,
.and rinse thoroughly in cold water, every time they are
lIsed. If left to dry without washing, they will be sticky
to handle and have a disagreeable odor. If the dishes
be well washed, rinsed, and drained, the dish towels will
require no rubbing. It is easier to take cafe of three or
four which have neyer been left to become grimy tban to
wash one after it is stained and saturated with grease.
Towels used in this way may be kept sweet and clean
without boiling or drying in the sun. This method has
been proved by years of trial.

"rith a little care in obserdng these hints, a,nd always
using clea.n, hot soapy water (and not a liqnid fit only for
the swill cart), cha.n~ing it as soon a.s greasy, dish.wnshing
would be robbed of half its terrors. And after the work
is done, if the hands be C:lreflllly washed with Oastile soap,
not with strong washing-soap, and wiped dry, no un-
pleasant effect upon the skin will be felt. Some use a little
vinegar to counteract the effect of the alkali in the S03.p.
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A large apron made like n child's tire, high in the neck,
with long sleeves, and buttoned in the Lack, is the best
pattern for a work apron. It protects the ent.ire dress,
and can be easily remo\'cd when one is called from the
kitchetl. Print or cambric with a white ground and small
blaek figures wears better than colored print.

New, 'white mosquito netting and cheese cloth are useful
for draining lett.uce and for put.ting around fish, chicken,
or vegetables which require careful boiling; also for bogs
for herbs and spices. Small squares of nOIYcotton cloth
are useful for wiping meat or fish. Keep them clean, and
use for nothing else.

Keep a good supply of small holders, large coarse
towels to use about the ovon, ::md fine erash towels for
wiping dishes. Keep a damp towel ou the table when
cooking, tor wipiug the hands. Avoid the habit of work~
iug with sticky or flomy fingers, or using your apron for a
hand towel or oveu holder, or using the dish tmvels about
the stovc.

These suggcstions are gh'en by one who has always
liked to wash dishcs, and who thinks it not beneath the
dignity of any woman to learn to do snch work in the
very best manner, and that no apology is needed for
acknowledging a taste for this much-abused portion of
domestic work.



AN

OUTLINE OF STUDY FOR TEACHERS.

FOOD:

ITS USES, CLASSIFICATION, AND PROPORTION.

'VEnSTER defines food as "anything that supports and nour-
ishes life."

The kingdom of nature is dh'ided into organic au(] inorganic
bodies. Organic bodies have life; inorganic bodies are without
life. Organic bodies are composed of several recipl'OCal parts,
each of which is necessary to, and dependent upon, all the other
parts. Organic bodies, therefore, include plants and animals, and
inorganic bodies illclude earths, metals, and 1n'irleraL~. Organic
bodies spring from some parent or immediate producing agent j

they are supported by means of nourishment, and die without it;
they increase in size by the addition of new particles of matter
to all parts of their suhstances. Inorganic bodies are formed by
some chemical law 01' union, and grow only by addition to their
surfaces.

Organic and inorganic bodies ar~ continually wasting away or
wearing out. 'Vaste tak:s place in all objects, animate and in-
animate. The minutest change in position in any plant, ani-
mal, or rock cannot he effected without some loss of substance.
It has always been beyond the power of man to make an;ything
that would not wear out. But there is this importallt distinction
between organic and inorganic bodies. Only organic bodies can
repair their waste, and add to their substance; they alone have
life, or vital force. When anything wears out in a stone or a
steam-engine, there is no power ill the stone or the engine to
replace the lost matter; and when a. plant or an animal dies,
the power of repairing waste is gone from it forever. Hence it
is with animate bodies, or bodies endowed with life, tha.t we have
to do iu considering the subject of food.

29
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Life is that form of energy in creation that results in de~
velopment from within the object. The energy may be purely
physical, as in plants; or it may involve mental and moral
considerations, as in animals.

There are some essential distinctions between the various
forms of organic life. A.nimals grow proportionally in all direc-
tions, and, at a certain time of life, attain their avernge size.
Plants grow upwards and downwards from a collet Duly, and
continue to grow through a term of existeuce. Animals feed
upon organic matter, consume oxygen from the air, and throw
off carbonic acid; plants feed upon inorganic matter, consume
carbonic acid, and restore oxygen to the air.

Living plants or vegetables are, with [ew exceptions, fixed to
the spot of earth from which thcy spring, and receive their
nouri::;hment from external sources. It is furnished them by
the soil. a.ir, light, and heat by "hich they are surrounded; and
they are eyery moment receiving all that is necessary for their
sustenance. If one of these es::;ential conditions be withdrawn,
death follows. Living animals have the power of locomotion,
and, being obliged to wandel', they are not always directly in
contact with t.heir sources of nourishment. They have, there-
fore, a storehouse in which they lay up at intervals a supply
of materia\. The possession of tbis stomach, or storehouse,
characterizes all animal beings.

The changes that occur in animal life are more rapid and
variable than those in vegetrt.ble life. Not heing, like vegeta,..
bles, always in connection with their food, animals need some
monitor to' warn them ....\'hen to seek it. This is provided them
in the appetite, or the sensations of hfmgcr and thirst. There is
also a pleasure in the regulated indulgence of these sensations,
which never fa.ils to. insure attention to their demands.

The vegeta.ble kingdom is the orig-inal source of all organic
matter. All our food is derived directly from the vegetable
world, or indirectly through a.nimals which have been nourished
on vegetable products. The ox and sheep, which are consumed
in the form of beef and mutton, have not fed on 6esh, but on
grass, hay, oats, and other grains. It is on1,)'under exposure to
the sun's rays that plants will gl'OW. lIence to its influence
we must refer the production of food in the first instance, a.nd
therefore the sustenance of a11life.

Life and growth in huma.n beings are dependent upon two
conditions, - motion and warmth .

.Motioll. - Our bodies are constantly in motion. Tho heart
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and lungs move with every breath. Every thought causes some
change in the brain. \Vhenever any part of the body loses its
power of Illotion, it dies. All this moLion, whether yoiuntary or
involuntary, results in the gradual wasting away of the flesh,
blood, and bones of which the body is composed. "We begin
to die as soon as we begin to live." If the worn-Qut materials
be not replaced, we die. One great object of food is to supply
this waste. The d~mand fol' building material is greatest when
the body is in a state of activity. Until the humat\ body has
attained its complete gl"Owth, there should be a constant supply
of material (O\' new growth, as well as for repair. In maturity,
or when, from bodily inl\cti ••ity, there is less waste, a smaller
supply will suffice. Foo(l taken at regula]" "intervals supplies
meallS of growth, and repairs the worn-out tissiles.

W(lr/nth. - The temperature o[ the living human body is about
98°, In hot or coM climates, in summer or "'inter, though the
temperature of the external parts may vary, the internal tempera-
ture is the same; and if not maintained within a few degrees of
this point, death ir\variably follows. The source of this animal
heat, so independent of outside circumstances, must be from
within. To keep up this internal heat or fire, a constant supply
of fuel is necess[l.J'y. This fuel is supplied by our food. To fur-
nish malierial for growth and repa..ir, and to provide fuel for the
warmth of the body, is the twofold object of food.

A nimal Combustion. - The process by which food maintains
the motion and warmth of the body is a kind of combustion,
and has often been compared to the combustion can'ied on in
the steam-engine (see Youm:ws's Chemistry). We can have no
combustion without oxygen; therefore oxygen is the first impor-
tant element of food. The air is our great source of supply of
oxygen, and a volume might be written on the necessity for
pure air and perfect ventilation. "re breathe oxygen [rom the
air into our lungs, and exhale carbonic a.cid. There must there-
[are have been some internal union of carbon or hydrogen with
oxygen, and such a union always produces heat. The carbon
and hydrogen are obtained from Qur food, and are important
elements. They are necessary for animal combustion.

Food is ta.ken in a. natural or in a. prepared state, and, after
undergoing' certain processes of digestion and assimilation, be-
comes a part of our bodies for a. time, and then is burned in the
body, the process resembling somewhat the burning of wood a.nd
coal in om grates. But this union of carbon and oxygen, Il in-
stead of taking place in one spot and so rapidly as to be accom-
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panied by light, as in the case of tbe grate fire, takes place in
each drop of the blood, and so slowly and continuously as not to
be noticed. Jl The force and heat absorbed from the sun bv the
vegetable in growillg, and stol'cd iu its stal'eh and sugar, a;e set
free, by the decomposition of the vegetable, into carbonic acid
and water again. These are given out, partly as heat, keepillg
the body temperature :11. U8°j and partly in other forms, _ ill
that of mechullical moLion, etc.

All the external or internal work of the body is done by
the force and energy of the food which is burnt therein. The
greater the amount of work to be done, the greater must be the
supply of fuel. The fire is constantly huming. ,. The smo)ke
passes out in exhalation, inhalation is the bellows to fumisb

. more oxygen," and food supplies the fuel. The kidneys are
the grates through which tho ashes are removed, But if we
are ,. a house on fire," why a.re we not cOtlsumed? Because,
lest this internal fire burn too freely, the oxygen of tlle air is
diluted with nitrogen, which is incombustible. The blood,
bones, and muscles of the bouy are compos~d largely of nil.ro.
gen, sixteen per cellt of that element being present; and this
prevents the complete burning up of the structure. "'V hat the
iron is to the stove, the nitrogenolL3 tissues are to the body."
But the stove wears out in time, and so our bodies are con-
stantly wasting awaYi and these nitrogenous elements must be
supplied by our food.

Food, to accomplish its purpose full,)'. should con~ist of these
four elements: oxygen, to support combustion,-obbtined f!'Om
the air; cm'bOIl and hydrogen, to furnish fuel,--obtained from
water and carbonaerous food; nilmgen, to build up and repair
tbe tis-sues of the body, - obtained from nitrogenous food.

Food, ill the form in which it is eaten, cannot su.:;tain life.
It must be converted into a. fluid that can pass through very
small channels into the blood. Then it must be mixed with the
air, and undergo certain changcs, before it can replace the worn.
out elements of the botly. To prepare food so that it call most
readily be assimilated, that is, made like Our bodies, should bo
the chief purpose in cooking. To do this, three things are
essential: 1st. The food selected should he of the right mate.
rial, and properly proportioned; 2d. It shonld be cooked in the
most digestible a.nd attractive mimllerj 3d, It should be adapted
to the various circumstances of age, occnpation, climate, and
state of health.

Food, to be of the right material, should contain all the ale-
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ments that our bodies contain. It is of primary importance,
then, ill studying food, to understand first the composition of the
human body.

THE COMPOSITION OF THE HUMAN BODY.

Our bodies are made up of different materials; skin, flesh,
blood, bone, etc. These cOllsist of a large number of !lubstances,
called compounds; the compounds contain two, three, 01' four
elements, united chemically in definite proportion. Some of
these compound:; are: water, which forms lUore than two thirds
of the whole body, and is the common carrier of food into a.nd
through the system; fibrine, which is the chief solid material of
fl~:;h, and forms one tenth of the body; fat, a mixture of three
compounds, di:;tributed all through the s)'stem; albumen, aud
other nitrogenous substances, of which osseine in bones, keratin
ill the hair, nails, and skin, cartilagin in cartHage, and 'lemo.
g/nbill, which contains iron and gives the red color to the blood,
are the most important. Chloride qf sodium, or common salt,
and other mineml salts of fiol(usa, lime, a.nd magnesia, al'e
found in all parts of the body, These compounds a.re made up
of two or more separate and distinct elements,

There are .~ixteen elementi:! in the human body,-ox:ygcn,
carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, phosphorus, sulphur, chlorine, fluo.
rille, silicon, calcium, potissiulU, sodium, magnesium, iron,
manganese, and copper. Compounds only, llot the separa.te ele-
ments, are capable of nourishing the body. Oxygen only exists
as an element. lts office if! to support combustion.

Combinations of two 01' more of these elements are fonnd in
the various articles ui:ledas food. It is quite important that our
food should consist of various mat..erials, containing elements
,<;imila.rto, or capable of being changed into, the e]cments of OUt

bodies, of which the most important are: water, to help diges-
tion and assimilation of food, and to help carry u"\'ay refuse
material; salts, to renew the mineral parts and replenish certain
tissues; carbon, to fUl'nish fuel for warmth; nitrogen, to build up
and repair the whole structure.

For convenience the elements are clMsified chemically into
Non-Combustibles, or inorganic compounds, including water and
salt$" Combustibles, or organic compounds, inclllding carbona-
ceous and nilroge7lOus foods. Some foods conbin no carbon,
some contain no nitrogen, and some have all the elements in
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various proportions. Food has been classified into gaseous, or
air i liquid, or waterj and solid, including animal and vegetable
foods. But thl) division int.o carbonaceous, or heat-producing,
and nitrogenous, or flesh-forming foods, answers e\'ery purpose.

NON-COMBUSTIBLE COMPOUNDS.

Water and Salts.

'Vater forms more thaI} two thirds of the whole body. It
is especially abundant in the blood and secretions. It gives
them the necessary fluidity, and enables them to dissoh'e the
important materials they contain. It is contained in all kinds
of solid food, as well as in the liquids drunk as beverages. 1t
is most abund:j,nt in fruits and vegetables. Every pound of
perfectly dry food should be accompanied with four pounds of
water.

]Jure water is composed of oxygen and hydrogen, one ninth
hydrogen and eight ninths oxygetl by weight. The usual test
for pure drinking water is that it be "free from cola!", smell, or
taste, be soft, bright, and aerated, and free from all deposit."
But it is very seldom found in that condiLion, as its IXlwer of
dissolving other substances is so great that it nearl.r always
holds ani01<11,vegetable, or mineral inatters in solution, obta.ined
from the earth through which it flows. It also absorbs gases
and odors from the air. The animal and vegetable substances
found in it render it impure. But the mineral maLters, unless
in exceSS, are not objectionable.

'Vhen water contains more than a few gra.ins to the gallon of
carbonate of lime, it is termed hard water. When water is hal.d
or impure, it should be boiled before being used for drinking,
as this destroys the vegetable and animal impurities.

\rater evaporates at all temperatures, boils at 2120, and freezes
at 320 Fahrenheit. In freezing, the substances dissolved in
water are expelled. 'Yaler, as it a.pproaches the freezing-point,
expands, and often bursts the vessel::!in which it is contained.
In ponds or rivers it expands, becomes lighter, freezes, and
floats on the surface in the form of ice.

'"Vater is perfectly neutral. .It combines with acids and with
bases. It becomes sweet, sonr, saH, astringent, bitrer, or poison-
ous, accordillg to tbe nature of the bodies it holds in soll1tion.
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Salts and other jlIinera11)fatlers.- The chief purpose of Illin~
eral ingredients is to replenish certain tissues, and aid in the
tra.nsferrence and absorption of the combustible nutrients, as .
acaffoldiug aids in the construction oi a building. a

Chloride of sodium, or common saltl is essential to the life of
the higher auiUlllls. lt exists in all parts of the body. It is
more abundaut in the blood thau allY other inorganic ingredient
except water; but it is an active poisonous irritant if taken ill
excess, causing diseases of the mucous membranes, as in catarrh
and stiffening of the muscles, :lfl in rheumatism. We ta.ke it n~
a natural ingredient in many kiuds of food, and a3 a. condiment
to increase the relish of Illany others.

The desire for salt is illstinct.ive. There are people who do
not use salt in food, but it is probable t.hat they obtain sufficient
sodium and chlorine in the brackish water t.hey drink; or it may
be, their habits of life render lesBsalt llcceSSat'Y.

Salt must be added plentifully to all vegetable food. The
bad effects of a salt.-meat diet can be counteracted by the use of
lemon juice and fresh green vegetables, which are rich in potash
salts.

Salt t:~ken with our food supplies two subst.:l.nces. Its chlo-
rine supplies the hydrochlQric acid of the"gastric juice, that.
helps digest our food; and soda, which is an elementof the bile, -
a fluid which must be added to the dissoh'ed or softened rood
before the nourishment can be extracted {rom it. People would
very soon become ill if deprived of salt. A person rcqu ircs
from one fourth to hal[ an ounce of salt daily. The attractive
flavor which is developed by cooking and adding salt tn our food
excites the secretion of saliva alld gastric juice, and therc.fore
helpil digestion. The Dutch used to condemn crimiuals to a.
diet of unsalted food. They suffered great physical torture,
which soon ended in death.

Salt is one of the most abundant of all minerals. It is ob-
tained from springs by evapomtion, and from natural mines.
It is readily soluble in hot or cold water. It is .used for packi ng
and preserving meats, as it prevents putrefaction by absorbing
water from the flesh.

The other mineral ingredients needed in the system are com-
binatioll!'. of lime. soda. potash, magnesia, s~lplll.lr, phosphorus, and
iron. Phosphorus, lime, and magnesia are found in meat, fish.
the cereals, and potul.ocs. Pota.sh is fOlmd in meat, fish, milk,
vegetables, and the dry seeds and flesh)' parts of fruits; iron,
in flesb, vegetables, and nearly all food, in very minute quantities.
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Sulphur is in fibrinc, albumeu, and caseilla. There is sufficient
saline matt..er, except cUlllmou salt, in all the ordinary food we
eat and the water we drink.

These mineral matters become rearranged and combined
before becoming part of the body, but they do not. undergo auy
chemical cha.nge or decomposition. They arc ubsoJ'ood with
the food, and form for a time part of the animal tissues, after
which they are discharged with the secretions, and replaced by
a fresh supply. Thej' are absolutely iuuispensable to the nour-
ishment of the body.

COMBUSTIBLE COMPOUNDS.

CARBONACEOUS FOODS.

The first division of combustible compounds is called carbOl1-
aceOU$ because they aU contain carbon; or hcat~producillg, be.
cause by their uurlliug' they generate heat. They cOllsist of
starch, sugar, fats and oils, gum, and the softer fibres of plants.
They are found in vegetables, cereals, fruits, mllk, eggs, and
the fat o( meat.

Starch.

Starch is one or the most important of vegetable foods; it
is found in grains, seeds, and roots, and in tIle pith and bark
('If plants. When pure, it is a snow-white, glistening powder.
It consists of exceedingly minute grains, var.ying in size and
shape in the different kinds of starch. These grains are co,.•
ered with an outer skin which is insoluble aud unchanged by
cold waterj but in boiling, this membrime bursts and the inte-
rior of each grain dissolves in the water, fonning a thick,
gummy solution. When coo], it stiffens iuto a kind of pasty
lllaSS.

Starchy food is very Ull wholesome unles.'! properly cooked.
It must be mixed with a sufficient amount of liquid, and sub-
jected to a great degree of heat, that the grains may swell and
burst. This liquid is sometimes supplied by the boiling water
ill which certain starchy foods arc cooked j and sometimes by fat
which melts with the heat, as ill pastry, or by boiling fat, as in
anything fried. When flour or starchy food is mixed with fat,
it should be finely and evenly mixed, that the fat may penetrate
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every part of the flour, or else it will cake, aud all the grains
will not burst;. Anything that helps to ma.ke p:l.stry lighter
und the fat more evenl,)"dist.ributed, causes the starch grains to
burst cClua.lly, and makes such food more wholesome.

Vegetables ShOllld 00 pllt illto boiling water to bun~t the
starch cells, and set free the confined air, of which there is a
gre3.t deal in many kinds. They should be taken up as soon
as they an:: soft, as they absorb water after the graius are fully
bmst.

Starch in its uncooked, insoluble state is not di;ested by the
humau stomach. Seeds and fruits which cOllsist of starch,
especially i[ it be combined with oil, as in many nu~s, if eaten
uncooked, at'e very difficult to digest.

All sta.rchy articles of food should be masticated thoroughly,
and mixed with the saliva. It is more necessary to chew bread
and potatoes well thall meat. Starch is changed by various
means into sugar. If an acid be adJed to it in a watery solu-
t.ion, and boiled, it becomes clear and transparent, and after' a
time all the starch disappears, and Sligar takes it.'! place. The
same change is caused by the sa.liva, and during dige~iion the
starch is all changed lute suga.r, 80 that none o[ iLis found in
the fluid:; aud secretions of the body. This is easily seen by
chewing pure starch; after a whila it will become sweet.

Starch contain.'; no albuminoll.') substances, and therefore
cannot supply any of the materials of which onr bodies are
formed. But it is the SOlU'ce of the warmth of our bodies, and
the strength we exert. Taken alone, it would be useless as an
article of food. It must Imve the addition of albuminoid and
faUy substance8, like milk or meat.

Starch is prepared by grinding some 'Vegetable matter that
coutains it in abund,ulce, and mL"{ing it with cold waleI'. The
water is strained and allowed to stand; the starch setHes at the
bottom, aHd is then drieu ,\nd powdered. Comstarch is ob-
Lained [rom Indian corn, by a chemical process. The gluti-
nollS, oily elements are freed frolll the seed by alkaline solutiolls,
and the starchy parts are groulld l\lld dried_ Sago is starch
from the pith of a f'.pecies of palm.tl'oo Tapioca is from the
root of a species of the cassa\-a plant of South Americl\. It is a
coarsely granulated substance. Cassat/a, or mandioc, is a more
finely g-mnulatcd form of the same root. Arr'owroot is from
tho l'hizoma, or rootstalk, or Il. West Indian plant_ The natiyes
use the roots of a species of the plant in extracting the poison
of arrows; hence the llame.
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Sugar.

Sugar is composed of oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon. There
are three kinds, -calle sug,-~I',or sucrosej grape sugar, or glu-
cose; milk sugar, or lactose.

Can.e sugar as an article of food closely resembles starch, but
it is soluble and therefore moJ'C easily digested. It is readily
distinguished by its sweet taste. It is found in many animal
juices and also in fruits, but exists mainly in vegetable juices
which have little or no acid in theil' sap, like sugar cane, rock
maple, and beet-root. In its natural state it is dissolved in the
vegetable fluids, mingled with many other substances. It is
obtained by cl'ushing the raw materil~]; tbe fluids thus obtained
are heated with a solution of lime, which causes the impurities
to separate and rise in Scum. These are removed, and the
purified juice boiled down until it solidifie~ as a brownish de-
posit. This brown sugar is again dissolved, boiled, and filtered
through charcoal, e\-apol'atcd, and crystallized. Molasses is the
drainage of the raw sugar. Brown sugar is the fil'st product.
Granulated sugar is brown sugar refined and re-crystallized.
All brown and moist sugars are inferiOl' in quality; they contain
water and mineral matter, a.nd are sometimes infested by a
minute insect. Loaf sugar is the purest.

Sucrose, or canc sugat', is changcd, by the acids of the gastric
juice and the nitrogenous matter of the food, into grape sugar,
Ot' gluco ..:;e. One of the most remarkable prop~rties of sugar is
that it can be decomposed and converted into other substances
b.)' fermentation. III its chemical relations sugar ranks with
acids, and combines with bases, as in sugar of lead. It melts at
320°, aud by coolillg forms a transparent amber-colored solid
known as barley sugar. If heated to 420°, it forms u. brown
mass, called caramel. Sugar has great preservative powers,
and is used in preserving fruits, hams, bacon, etc.

Glucose, or grape sugar, is abundantly distributed throughout
the vegetable killgrlom. It is fonnd in honey, figs, grapes, and
other fruits which have acid juices. Jt is less sweet than cane
sugar, alld is immediately absorbed iuto the circulation \",hen
taken into the stomach. It is less soluble and less easily
crystallized than sucrose.

Lactose, or milk sugar, is obtained only from the m.ilk of mam-
lUn.lia. It has the composition of cane sugar, and is converted
into grape sugar when taken as food.
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Fats.
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Fats, or oleaginous substances, are composed of carbon, hydro.
gen, aud oxygen, - the two former elements pl'cponderatillg,
_ and, h~wing a vcry strong affinity for oXJgen, are highly
combustible.

Fats are solid; oils are liquid. Fats may be changed to oil by
a. slight accession of heat, and are obtained from both 3.11im:l.l
and vegetable tissues, - suet and dripping, from beef fat; lard,
from the fat of pigs; butter, from the cream of milk; olh'c oil,
from the fleshy pulp of the fmit of the olive tree. Oil is also
found in nuts, seeds, cereals, and fruits. Croton oil, used for
medicinal purposes, is from a plant, a. native of TlHliaj cod liver
oil, from the liver of cod fish; castor oil, from the seeds of the
castor-oil plant.

Fats and oils contain three different oleaginous substances,
known as stearine, margarine, and oleine. Oleine is that portion
of oil that causes its fluidity. It is more abundant in oils than
fats

l
and in the fat of 5wi1;e than in the harder fat of sheep or

beef. Lard is better than mutton fat or suet for frying, because,
having more oleine, it can be converted into a liquid sooner.
}.fargm'ine i>l harder than oleine. It exists in human fat, in but-
tel', and olive oil. Stew.ine is the most solid substance of the
three, and is wost abuudant in tallow and suet.

The peculiar odor some fats and oils possess is from the pres-
ence of an acid. In butter it is butyric acid. Glycerine is the
base common to aU the fats. In stearine, the hardest fat, it
unites with stearic acidj in margarine, a less solid form, with
margaric acid; in olcine, or oil, with oleic acid.

" Fat forms the chief matllrial of adipose tissue. It serves to
fill spaces and give rotundity and beauty to the form, to equalize
external pressure, to diminish the-friction of the parM, to give
suppleness to the tissues, and, being a non-conductor of hent, to
keel~ the b;~Y warm. An undue accumulation of fat is a species
of disease.

Oils and fats will not mix with water: but if an alkaline sub-
stance, like potash or soda, be added, the oil becomes separated
into fine particles, and is held suspended in the watery fluid.
This is called an emulsion, and this is what takes place in intes-
tinal digestion. The gastric juice, being acid, does not digest
fat, but only separates it from these ::;ubstances, tllat it may
digest the albuminous portions with ".hieh it is mingled. But
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the pancreatic fluid, being alkaline, resolves the fat into an
emulsion. Thi!l complete;,; the digestion, t!Jen the fat!! al'e ab-
sorbed alld received into the general circulation, Bowing a
strong affinity for oxygen, these faLty particles in the venous
blood, when they come in contact with the oX,ygen of the air,
burn, and heat is evolved, The power of fat in maintaining
heat and activity is two and a half times th:tt of starch,

Oils which are Ilsed as food are fixed oils. Volatile oils are
found in many condiments aud perfume!'!, Volatile oils call be
distilled, 01' changed Lo vapor, and recondensed into tbeir origi-
nal form; the,)' leave ))0 pennaneut stain on paper. 1.<'ixedor
greasy oils cannot be distilled; before changing to vapor they
recomLine iuto new compounds.

Gum, Mucilage, Pectase, and Cellulose.

These are combustible compounds, but are neither starchy,
saccharine, nor oil)'. Gum is found in apple and plum trees.
Gum arabic is from a species of acacia, and is soluble. Muci-
lage is foulld in olliollS, quinces, und flaxseed. ft forms :\ jelly
with water, but does not di;,;solve like gum arabic. Pectose is
found ill many roots, like the turnip; also in the pear and peach.
When boiled with water it changes to a vegetable jelly, callen
pectine_ Currants, pears, peaches, plums. contain pectine, and
this is what gives firmness to the pl'eserves made from them.
Cellulose is the woody fibre of stalks of grain, the membrane
which envelops the grains, hu:,>ks. nnd skill of seeds, rinds,
cores, and stones of fruits, It i.s the main and nlrnost the sole
constituent of linen, and of the paper which is made from linen.

NITROGENOUS FOODS,.
The second division of the Combustible Compounds is called

rdtrogenous, or flesh-formin,? foods. Nitrogen is the flesh.form-
ing element common to all foods, It enters largely into the
cOlnposition of the body, fOJ'miug sixteen per cent of the
animal tissue. A liberal supply is necessaJ'Y to form and
repair tissue. Although the atmosphere is fom- fifths nitro-
gen, we get no supply from that source. It must be sup-
plied in a state of combination, not as an elemellL. from stich
compounds as hnxe been produced under the influence of life.
"\Ve requite organtc nitrogenous matter. and not pure nitrogen.
This is sometimes deri \'ed from vegetable sources, but is most
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abundant in animal substances. Animal food is richer and
more llutritiolls than vegetable food; but the latter, if taken in
large quantities, yields the same amount of flesh.fol'ming mate-
rial. Nitrogenous substances in plant.'l and anima.ls are identical
in composit;ioll; and, from whichever source they are taken, the
most important consideratio!:. is, to digest them and make them
into blood.

Nitrogen is an essential part of some of our most powerful
medicines, like quinine and morphine, and of our most dangerous
poisons, such as strychnine t'wd prussic acid.

Nitrogenous foods arc also called albuminous, because albumen
is their common element, though it is called by different names
in difl'erpnL things. Albumen is from albu,~,meaning white, The
principal varieties of albuminous food are lean meatl fish, eggs,
milk, cheese, peas, beans, oatmeall -fl01it', rye, and corn, These
are treateu more fully in oUler parts of the book, in chaptet's on
Breau, ~feats, Fish, Egg;;, )'lilk, and Vegetables.

The albuminous portion of meat is the juice, or albumen, and
the fibre, OJ'fibrine, In eggs n is the wbiLe. In milk it is the
caseine, or tlte curdy part that separates when milk has sour~d.
In peas and beans it is called vegetable easeine. In flour it
is gluten, - the sticky, glutinous substance which is left after
squeezing or washing out the starch.

Albumen exists in two stutes,-one soluble in watcr and Olle
insoluble, The soluble may be changed to insoluble b)' heatitlg
to 120°, or by adding nitric acid, It is the most easily digested
of all flesh-forming foods.

Albuminous substances ha"e the property of coa.lJulation j but
all albuminoids do not coagulate in the same way, The alhumen
of eggs and the juices of meat coagulate by heating to the boiling.
point. The fibl'ine of the blood coagulates when exposed to the
ail'. :Milk coagulates by the addition of an acid.

Albuminous substances also have the property of fermentation.
This occurs principally in substances which are rich in sugar,
starch, and gluten, like flour, milk, etc, The fermentation in
flour and milk is explained in tbc chapter on Bread~:\Iakillg.

Fermentation will not t:'tke place without ail' or Jltoi~ture, and
a moderate degree of heut. Therefore, if albuminous substances
be excluded from ail' and moisture, and kept very hoL or very
cold, they will not ferment. Fermelltatjon is a chrlllge ill the
clements of a body composed of oxygen, carbon, and hydrogen.
Sligar is compoi"ed of carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen in. eqllal
parts; when sugar ferments, it decomposes and then reunites in
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different proportions, forming differcllt compounds, - alcohol,
carbonic aciJ, and water.

Albuminous substances are the ollly substances which putrefy.
Putrefactioll resembles fermentl1tiolL, anti. is due to the presence,
in large proportion, of the fickle elemeut, lJitrogen, and also to
the large UUUlVel' of clements cUllIoineJ in all albuminous sub.
stances. Complicatf!u machinery Ii>:'tlways more easily deranged
than simple; and ill all chemical combinations, the more com-
plex they are, the more unstable. l\'itrogCll has a ,-cry weak
affinity for other clements, aud fOrms very Ullstable compounds.
All substances rich in nitrogen, whell exposed to the air, soon
pas" into a state of decomposition, or putrefactioll. The oxygen
of the ail' has a gl.eater affinity than the nitrogen for the other
elements, and ullites with them very easily. In putrefaction
the oxygen unites with the carbon to form carbonic acid,
and with the hydrogen to form water. The hydrogen and
llitl"ogen unite and form ammonia, and this occasions the
peculiar, unpleasant odor of aU putrefying bodies. In sub.
stances rich in sulphm and phosphorus, the hydrogeu unites
with them and forms sulphureited and phosphoretted gases
which are very offensive. Therefore, if we exclude the air or
oxygen from'such substances, we can arrest decomposition.
1'hi~ is done by keeping them in air~tight vessels, thlls remov-
ing the oxygen from the outside; and by boiling or drying, to
remove that which is diffused ,dUlin. Freezing will haxe the
same effect; also salting or presenTing. The salt draws out the
moisture, hardens the albumen, and prevents the access of
oxygen. III preserving, by the use of a strong solution of sugar,
the wa.tery juices are drawn out and formed into a thick SJ'rup ,
which excludes the air.

There are some albuminOLlSsnbstances, such as isinglass and
gelatine, which arc taken as food j but, strictly speaking, they
are not jlesh-Jormers. hlnglass is obtained from the sound,
or swimming bladder, of the sturgeon, and is ililported from
Russia. Jt is not actually gelatine, but is transformed into it
by boiling water. Gelatine is obl;ained from bones. Osseill is
that part of the bone!! to which their strength and elasticity ::u-e
due. It is insoluble in cold wat-er, but is slowly dissolved and
changcd into 'gelatine by being boiled gently under a preseure
sufficient to prevent the esea.pe of steam. Gelatine is also ob-
tained from tendons, calves' feet, fish scales. stag's horns, etc.

There are other varieties of nitrogeuous food which are also
carbonaceous. These are commonly included under the general
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term Beverages; namely, tea, coffee, cocoa, and chocolate, The
nit.rogenous principle of tea is theine; o( coffee, caffeine; and of
chocolate, t.heobromine, Tea. aloo contains iron and mau"'<lncse

Drinks, Beverages, and Liquid Foods are classified us f~llows;
water, including rain, well, and mineral spring waterj mucilagi.
nOriS, farillaceous, or saccharine drinks, including toast water,
Irish moSS, alld barley water, sago, tapioca, UITOWI'Oot,and other
gruels; aromatic or uslringent drinks, including, 1:ca, coffee, choco-
lale, cocoa, and herb tea!;; acidulous drinks, induding lemonade,
raspberry vinegar, aud other huit syrups; (lllinwl ~roths, 0\' drinks
containing gelatille, inclnding soups, broths, and beef tea; emul.
sit_'e drinks, including: milk; alcoholic and inloxicating drinks,
including wines, cider, beer, ale, porter, brandy, and whiskey,

\\' ltLet. is discussed under ~on-Combustible .Foods. Receipts
(or mucilaginous and acidulous drinks, animal broths, and herb
teas arc gi\'en in tbe chapter on Cookery for tlm Sick. The
aromatic drinks are included in a separate article under the head
of Beverages. Alcoholic drinks will not be disClissed for want
01 space_ Milk is food as well as drink, and desern~s especial
cOllsideration.

Milk.

:Milk con!li!lts of three distinct substances, which separate
from one another after standing a.while, - the cream, curd,
and whey.

The cream is the ca.rbonaceo\ls part, and forms ten or twch-e
per cent of the whole. It consists of n!I'Y small globules of fat,
or butter, inyisible to the n:\ked eye, surrounded by a fine mem-
brane of ca.seine or albuminous matter, These are dispersed in
the milk at first; but as they are lighter t!lau the other parts,
they rise to the top of the milk in the form of cream. "-hen the
cream is churned, the membrane of each globule is ruptured,
causing the butter to cohere in a separate mass. If all this
ca.scine, or albuminous matter, be not removed, the butter soon
becomes rancid. The butter has more margarine than oleine,
and is the]'(>[ore hard and firm instea.d o( fluid. Jt contains
butyric acid, which giyes it its peculiar fl:::wor.

The curd is the albuminoU'l part of tbe milk, which separates
in a solid form when(>ver milk SOUl'Sor curdles. 'Illis separa-
tion is occasioned by the action of the oxygen in the air upon
the nitrogen in the caseine, causing a portion of the caseine to
ferment. This ferment acts upon the sugar of t.he milk, and
converts it into lactic acid i and this acid acts as an,)' olher acid

•
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wouhl, and causes the sourness of the milk. The caseine is in.
soluble in water, but in the milk it is combined with soda, and
this compound is soluble. So, when the llLilk sours, and a suffi.
cient quantity of acid is formed, it seizes upon the soda. takes it
away from the caseine, alltl. forms lactate of soda. The caseine,
being tILl/" set free. shrinks, and gathers into au insoluble cllrdy
mass. This separatioll is spontaneous; but it is oiLen caused
artificially, by the use of an acid, - usually renuet. which is the
lining membrane of a calf's stomach. The curd thus separated
is pressed and prepareu ill various forms of cheese. It contains
the nutritious elements of the milk in a condensed, but somewhat
indigestible form. Cheese is more digestible when made from
fresh than from skimmed milk.

The whey is the water of the milk that separates from the curd
in souring, and contains dissolved in it the sugar of milk and the
saline and mineral ingredients. It i::; much better to use milk
ill its natural state than to use the butter or cheese obtained
from it. 1t is the cheapest form in which animal food can be
obtained, aud should be used freely, espacially by the young or
weak.

Condensed milk, when well prepared, is convenient and valu.
able as an article of diet, if fresh milk cannot be obtained. It
can only be made from pure milk, and is therefore perfectly
harmless.

CONDIMENTS.

There is another class of foods, called condiments, which should
not pass unnoticed.

Food that" tastes good" is digesterl more readily, and assimi-
lated more perfectly, so that we really derive more nouri!:hment
from it. "~e nse many articles with our food to make it taste
better, which are not in themselves valuable as food. liut by
stimulating the flow of saliva and gastric juice, and enhancillg
the fine flavor of food, they increase the pleasure or eating, and
render digestion more complete. These are called condiments.
They are not necessary to persons of sound digestion, and, with
the exception of salt, should not be lIsed by children, nor by allY
one in largc qualltities. In perfect digestion there is the first
taste in the mouth and the after-taste of the digestive organs
which require satisfaction. "Any cook may gratify the first,
but the second requires a skilled chemist."

•
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The principal condiments are salt, pepper, mustard, and some
herbs, includillg mint, thyrnc, parsley, sage, marjoram, summer
savory, and bay leases; spices, including ginger, nutmeg, cinna-
mon, clo\"e, mace, and <tllspice; and flavorings or extracts of
lemon, vanilla, orange, almond, pineapple, et.c.

Salt is the only condiment actually necessary to health (see
page 453).

Pepper is a stimulant when taken in small quantities, but irri.
tating if taken in excess. ]t is the dried berry of a climbing
plant of the piper family. The whole peppel'S are called pepper-
corns. These peppercorns are ground, and we have black pepper,
The outer flhells are sometimes removed before grinding, and
these kel'l1els ground give us wMl<J pepper, which hi.\.~a different
flavor and is leilS pungent than black peppel'. Red or Cayenne
pepper consi:sts of seed.vessels or pods of different species of
capsicum ground to powder. It is stimulating, and far morc
wholesome than the black pepper, though not as much used. It
is valuable as a medicine.

Mu.~tard is used as a. condiment and medicine. It is made
from seeds of black and white mustard, which are crushed be-
tween rollers, and then pounded in mOI.ta.rs. III small quantities
it is good for digestion. Both red pepper and mustard, if used
sparingly with indigestible food, like lobster and baked beans.
are \'ery useful.

The herbs are used dried or green. and when 1lsed judiciously,
make meats, soups, and sauces more palatable.

Spicell are used in cakes fl.nd articles o( food containing sugar,
and sometimes with meats, They are used \\'hole, ground, and
in the extract. Cingel' is the most healthful, and is often used
in sickness. It is a valuable stimulating tonic in hot weather.
The other spices are better when mixed in small q\lantities, less
of clove and more of cilluamoll being used. When combined so
that no one spice predominates, they are pleasant to the taste.
Care should be taken lest they hide the natural flavor of the
food.

Flavors are all good in small quantities. Almond, vanilla,
lemon, and pineapple are often adulterated. They should never
be added while the al,ti«le is hot, as the heat wastes the strength
of the flMor. Vanilla beans are better tban the extract. It is
always well, if possible, to use the fresh fruit juice.

Lemon juice and vinegar, used in moderation, increase the sol-
vent properties of the gastric juice, and are useful with meats
and vegetables which are difficult of digestion,

30
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PROPER PROPORTION OF FOOD.

These different kinds of food, water, wlts, sugar, starch, fat,
and albumen, must be combined in our diet; for nosimple sub-
stance which fulfils only one of the purposes required in Our
food will not support life. A man Ca\lllot live on water or salt,
yet he would soon die without them. A diet composed exclu-
sively of fats, starch, 01' sugar is equally incapable of supporting
life. Tbe albuminous foods, though they are considered the most
nutritious, must be combined with the others to produce the
desired result.

Milk is the only substance prepared by nature expressly as an
article of food. Seeds grow, and produce plants and fruits after
their kindj but milk is prepared as the natural food of the
young of all mammalia. A baby feel on milk develops in e\'ery
part; therefore milk must supply every requisite for the growth
of the young body, and the proportions ill woman's milk may be
taken as the sta.ndal'd for human food. 1\1ilk analyzed is found
to contain water, salt, fat, sugar, and caseine, - the fiye ele-
ments of food. It has enough of flesh.producing elements to
restore the daily \yaste, and enough heat-giving elements to feed
the oxygen in breathing. But when the teeth are formed, the
child's system needs a greater proportion of SOll);C elements than
are supplied by the milk, and other foods are gra.duallyadded
to the diet.

Eggs also contain all the necessary elements: a diet of seven
eggs per day furnishes all the nutrition a person needs. But
the elements in eggs are too highly condensed, and are 110t

properly proportioned for a continuous diet.
1\lany articles of food do not contain aU these elements, and

it is very important to proportion our food rightly, so that one
kind will supply what another lacks. A certain bulk is also
llecessary in our food to stimulate a thorough .action of the diges-
tive fluids, If the quantity be not sufficient to distend the
stomach, so that the churning motion of the muscular coats can
affect every pnrt of the food, the digestion is imperfect, Dys-
pepsia is often caused by lack of sufficient quantity of food, and
by weakness of the muscles of the stomach. If this requisite
quantity be wholly nutritious or highly condensed food, capable
of entire absorption, the effect is too stimulating, and serious
disorders of the alimentary canal are the result, To remedy
.this, it is necessary to have a certain amount of innutritious
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food, which furnishes the bulk required, and gives all parts of
the digesti\'e apparatus their proper amount of work to perform.

l\fany persons argue in favor of a vegetable diet, as we can
obtain from vegetables aU the uE''lessary elements. There hM-e
been many cases known where people lived to an extreme age
who used exclusively a vegetable diet, and othera who lh'ed
equally as long upon animal food. But the general rule is, that
we find the highest degree of bodily and mental vigor only
among those who make use of a mixed diet. One of the strong-
est phj'siological arguments in favor of this rule is found in the
structure and conformation of the teeth and alimentary canal.
Yurt of the teeth ure of the carnh'orous, or flesh-eating kind,
and part of the herbivorous, or vegetable-eating kind. The
alimentary canal is equally well adapted to the digestion of ani-
ma.1 or vegetable food, or an admixture of both. The proper
proportion, by weight, is one third of animal, and two thu'ds of
vegetable food.

"Nature has given us an unerring guide to a proper choice of
diet. An unpervel.ted appetite is the voice of the physical sys-
tem making known its needs, and it may always be trusted to
indicate the food necessary to the preservation of health. But
as the voice of nature is often unheeded, it is necessary to exer-
cise intelligence in selecting our food and adapting it to the
circumstances of life. By a proper choice we can often coun-
teract the effects of a viola.tion of nature's laws."

ADAPTATION OF FOOD TO CLIMATE, AGE, OCCU-
PATION, AND STATE OF HEALTH.

In examining the foods adopted by different nations and
classes of people, we find that many choose instinctively the
kiud best adapted to their indh'idual needs, The climate, accu.
pation, and water influence their choice.

Climate. _ Animal food is better for cold than for hot cli.
mates. '\Ve breathe more rapidly, take in more oxygen in cold
weather, and the internal fire burns up more of the food. 'Ve
exercise more, and this causes more rapid wearing out of muscle
and flesh. Fat meat is not digested easily unless exercise be
taken freely; more oxygen must be mixed with it to produce
heat than is required for sugar and starch. In summer, when
we exercise less, the waste is less, and we need less warmth-
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giving food. The starch and sugar obtained from fruit.s and
vegetables are easily digested, and furnish sufficient warmth.
The Esquimaux or Greenlander consumes a large quantity of
fat, or blubber oil, the most coudensed form of carbonaceous
food. This gives him the amounL of heat necessary in an ~x-
tremety cold climate. With tllis blubber he mixes some indi-
gestible substances to give the needed bulk for the perfect
action of the stomach. The people of Norway, Sweden, and
Russia. use large quantities of oily fiiJh. In China, India, and
athet' extremely hot climates, rice is the universal food. Rice
contains a very small amount of flesh-forming material, being
mostly starch, which is changed into sugar by the action of the
saliva. The nati\'es of rice-eating countries owe much of their
lack of spirit and energy to this defective diet. But when eaten
with butter or olive oil, and made into curries, pilaf, and pilau.
witb a small amount of flesh or fish, it supplies all the elements
necessary fat' life in such climates. The Spaniard in his olla
podl'ida -a stew of peas, bacon, or£owl, with red pcpper- finds
all the necessary elements. The red pepper, used so largely in
the curries and other dishes common to hot climates, stimulates
the liver, which is na.turally weakened by the long-continued
heat, and thus assists digestion. The Arab chooses dates,parclted
grains, mare's or camel's milk. The Turk adds to these melons
and cucumbel's. As we come northward again. we find more
flesh-fol'millg material in the polenla (a dish made of Indian
corn) and the chestnuts, macaroni, and cheese used by the Italians.
The pot-au-jeu is the principal dish of e\'ery peasant jn France.
This furnishes the cheapest form of nutriment, and contains all
the necessary elements of food.

The lvafCl'S of a country sometimes determine the nationa.l
food. In Ireland, where the waters are strongly impregnated
with lime, they furnish what the potato, which is richer in pot-
ash and soda, lacks. When potatoes are combined wiLh cabbage
tuJ(l pork, as in kolcannon, the flesh-forming element is supplied;
and this, on account of the cost of meat, the laboring classes are
unable to obtain in any other form. In England and Scotland,
where the waters are soft, oats and wheat, which an rich in
phosphates. are the staple diet. "'hen combined with milk,
egg."., rice. peas, beans, bacon, and cheese, their food is comp1ete.

To satisfy the natural instinct to obtain these five elements,
we all prefer our bread with butter or cream, our mcat with
potatoes, our rice with butter, milk. or eggs; our fish we cook
in fat; we eat liver with bacon and ham, or bacon with eggsj
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we eat cheese with crackers, butter with cauliflower or cabbage,
salt with all vegetables, oil with salad, and fresh vegetables with
salt meat. "Fruits and ioods intelldcu to be eaten raw contain a
large proportion of water. This is supplied, when lessened by
evapol'atioll, by cooking and soaking in water. In cooking
meats, we cudcavor to retain all the juices, which are largely
waleI'. In spring we crave fresh green vegetables and salads.
that we may have the pOlash sal/$ of which there 11Mbeen a
deficiency in the winter diet.

Occupation affects our choice of diet. Persons engaged in sed.
cntary oecupa-tions cannot digest as much nor as easily as those
who labor out of doors. They should ha.ve food that gh'cs the
greatest amount of nourishlnent ill the smallest compass, and it
should be served in the most digestible form. Those wbo tax
their brains 8eyerely should llave animal food and the most
riigestible forms of starchy and warmth.gidllg foods. Those
who exercise freely in the open air may take a larger quantity,
and it need not be the most digestible, as they require food that
will stay by them. The laborer instinctively prefers potatoes
underdone, or "with a bone in them;" and he chooses salt
meat, not ollly because it is cheaper, but because it stands by
him longer. The salt causes him to drink water freely, and
this supplies the wa."te caused by excessive perspiration. A
diet of vegetables, peas, bean!!, cheese, oa,tmcnl. bacon, and
the cheaper, more indigestible par!;s of meat properly cooked,
is suitable for laboring people.

Stale of Health. - Tn selectiJlg food with reference to health it
must be remembered that there are certain general rules which
have been established by t.he best authorities through many ages
and in a great variety of circumstances; tlll~l'e are, however,
SOHle exceptions to these general rules. Milk is considered a
wholesome food. yet there are ROme persons who cannot take it.
Cheese is a cheap and nourishing food fot' laboring people, but
thero are some persons to whom it i" an active poison. This is
also true of oysters and strawberries. These exceptions al'e
owing to some idio"yncrasy of the palate or weakness of the
digestive organs. and should be regarded only as exceptions,
which do not affect the general principle.

The application of these genera] principles, given throughout
this book in connection with the various articles used as food,
must be left to each individual; but to those who have given
the subject no serious study a few hints may be helpful. They
will be found in the article treating of Cooking for the Invalid.
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NOURISHING AND STIMULATING FOOD.

There is another classificatioll of food which it is well to con-
sider briefly. In its effect upon tho system food is nourishing
and stimulating, or the rever1;e.

Nouri~hing food .. are those which serve to develop perfectly
every animal function, Lut do not increase the strength and
speed of organic action beyond t.he point of full nutrition.
Bread, vegetables, fruits, sugar, salt, and water are nourishing
foods.

Nourishing and Stimu.lating Food. - All food that lwurishes
the body is in one sense stimulating, as it gives renewed energy
to the bodily functions. But there are foods which impart a-
speed and energy to the organs above that necessary to per-
fect nutrition; these are termed stimulating foods. Animal
food is of this class.

Stimulants. _ Alcoholic drinks and condiments are classed as
stimulants, because they impart no nourishment, hut act simply
as excitants to preternatural activity.

lnnutritious Joods are those which are not nssimilated; which
are by nature indigestible, or have been made so by improper
combinations and modes of cooking. The bran of wheat, fried
or greasy food, heavy bread, and rich soggy pastry are either
entirely unassimilated, and therefore not llourislung, or they
weaken the s~'stem by exciting particular organs to excessi\"e
action.
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DIGESTION.

47'

IN studying digestion, it is well to keep in mind the twofold
di ....ision of food into nitrogenous, or flesh-forming, and ca.rbona-
ceous, or heat-producing, elements. The process of digestion
differs with the character of the food. The purpose of diges-
tion is to change and combine all the elements of food into a
fluid which will mingle with the blood, hecomc assimilated, aud
furnish nutriment for the body.

Digestion is not confined to the stomach. It begins wiLh in-
salivation in the mouth, and, after deglutition, is cllrried on in the
stomach and intestines, the process continuing through the entire
length of the alimentary canal, - a tube varying in diameter,
and thirty-six feet in length.

The first process in digestion, as ill any chemical analysis, is
to crush the materials. The ieeth are the grinders for reducing
the food. 1f we bolt OUT food or swallow it in lumps, the soft
coats of the stomach are made to do the tearing and grinding
work of the teeth. A solvent being necessary, the saliva is
secreted from the blood, and is poured through threc pairs of
glands into the mouth, each pair supplying a different saliva.
This softens the starch and tender ceIlulose. Animals, like the
beaver, ,,,,'hieh feed chiefly.on woody matters, have very large
salivary glands.

In health the saliva is always alkaline, especially during and
after meals. It lubricates the mouth, and moistens the food so
that it may assume a pasty condil,ion. It is also necessary to
the sense of taste, everything being tasteless that the saliva can.
not dissol\re. For this reason we cook and season our food so
that it will excite the flow of the sa1h'a.

"This saliva is poured into the mouth flQt IQ be cast Qut, but to
do a specific work, then pass into the stomach alld be again ab-
sorbed. If the system be drained of the saliva. by profuse spit-
ting, as is the case with those who use tobacco freely, the order
of bodily functions is reversed, and the mouth is made to do the
work of the kidneys, which is to carry away a large amount of
the superfluous water and aU the waste salts."
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The sali\'a consists mostly oi water, with a very small amount of
saline matter and about five parts in one thousand of ptyalin, an
albuminous ingredient., or ferment, which has the power of can.
verting the starchy portions at food into sugar, llud sugar into
JacLic acid, but does not act upon nitrogcnoui:> food. The saliva
froths easily, and aids in carrying air iuto the stomach.

This is the fir::;tstep in digestion, and the most important, as
any error ill the beginning leads to evil consequeuces which afIeeL
the whole process. It is <\180important, because it is wholly a
vohmtary process. While the food is in the mouth, we may
masticate it thoroughly or imperfectly, and swallow or reject
it. But when deglutition has carried it into the stomach, it is
wholly beyond our control, a.nd we are IJot responsible fol' the
remainder of the process, only so far as it may be affected by
error in the first stages. Bread, potatoes, and all starchy foods
should be thoroughly masticated, and mingled with the saliva.
Meat may be swallowed liastil)', 01" kuivcs may be made to do
the work of the teeth in masticating animal food; but no chemist
can pl'epare an artificial saliva to be mixed with starchy food, to
save the trouble of chewing it. ]f a piece of dry light bread be
masticated thoroughly, it will crumble and be quickly mixed
with the saliva, and become sweeter the longer it is kept in the
mouth. Tbe alka,line sali\'a changes the starch into sugar, and
begins the digestion. Try to chew a piece of hot bread and it
at once assumes a pasty condition, which neither teeth nor saliva
can penetrate, and is swallowed ilwoluntarily. A piece of putty
would not be more indigestible. If this experiment be tried,
no other argument would be needed against the use of hot
bread.

The stomach carries on the second part of digestion. The
presence of food excites the flow of a fluid called the .gastric juice,
which is secreted in large quantities in the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach. At the samc time the muscular coats
of the stomach contract, and produce a sort of churning motion,
which carries the food round and round and over and over, ex-
posing all parts of it to the action of the fluid. This gastric
juice is always decidedly acid in its natnrc, containing hydro-
chloric acid. The lactic acid formed from the sugar in the
mouth is also present in the stomach. This acid arrests the
work begun in the mouth on the starcby foods, renders the alkali
neutral, and acts only on albuminoU!l food. It contains an
albuminous ingredient, or ferment, called pepsin, in about the
same proportion as the ptyalin of the saliva. The pepsin
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mixed with the lactic acid is powerful enough to dissol- n
the albumen and fibrine of flesh food into albuminose, an~ es:ts
free the ~tarch, s~gar, and ~af" melts the fat, but does not
~hange either. W b~n th,ere .18 an excess or deficiency of acid
111the stomach, the dlgestlOll IS a?IlOl'mal. Pepsin is sometimes
used as a remedy for dyspepsJa, a.nd is obtain~d from the
stomachs of YOUI~g, ~lealthy p~gs winch are kept hungl'Y'

As all food which 18 to nourIsh the system must be cOllverted
into a fluid form, any substances which are taken in fluid
form and ~fterward solidified in the stomach, as blood or juice
of flesh, Jllllk, and raw eggs, must be changed 'again to a per-
mallent liquid form before they can be absorbed. All nitro.
genous matters are not only dissolved by the gashic fluid, but
arc modified so as 00 remain dissolved. These changed allJu-
minous matters are called pepIQlle:f. Oil plays an importallt
part in t.hese changes, so that, although oil is not digested it
serves a useful purpose in passing through the stomach. '

The stomach would digest itself were it not protected u~'a
sheathing of mucus and by a continual forming of cells called
epithelium, during the process of digestion. The liquid or watery
portions of food enter at once into the circulation by absorption.
If too much '.....awr be taken with food, it dilutes the gastric
juice and retards the digestion; as all that is not needed lllUSt.

be absorbed before digestion can go 011.

Digestion is also retarded by the presence of .....er~. hot or very
cold food, as everything taken into the stomach has to be
changed to the normal temperature of 100°. A large amount of
food overloads the stomach, distends the muscular coats, and
lessens the power of motion. Too little food is also a mistake,
as the stomach neecls a certain amount of bulk to work upon.
Continual or in'cgular eating is wholly coutrary to the intention
of nature, since it does not allow the stomach time to rest nud
to form new cells to secrete digestive fluids. Flesh food that
is finely minced, like hash, croquettes, and many entl'ees, passes
r:lpidly through the stomach without being dissolved by the
gastric juice; but when taken in larger pieces it remains long
enough to be .\11 digested.

The digestive power of the stomach is weakened whc.u there
is any undue action in any OIher part of the body, as III great
muscular exertion or ill powerful excitement of the brain.
Therefore we should eat sparingly at first, when fatigued by
exercise or study or when unduly excited, and should rest
awhile after eating.
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Lactic acid, sma.ll portions of sugar and digested nitrogenous
substances, pass into the blood by absorption through the
stomach veins. Thus the contents of the stomach leave it in
two directions: a portion is absorbed through the coats of the
stomach by the process of osmose, or the passage of fluids
through animal membranes j the remainder passes through the
pyloric opening into the duodenum and intestines for the com-
pletion of digestion. Food from the stomach enters the duode.
num in an acid state, and in the intestines is mingled with
three alkaline fluids, an containing soda.

The pancl'ea~ic jt!lid, secreted (rom the pancreas, digests the
fatty matters. It breaks the large granules of oil and fat into a
gren,t many minute particles, and converts t.hem into a. milky
liquid called chyle, which mixes freely with water and passes
through the tissues of the intestines into the Jacteals. It also
changes the starch into sugar, and the sugar into lactic acid, but
has very little action on albuminous substances.

The bile, secreted from the liver, plays an import.ant part in
intestinal digestion, the exact nature of which is unknown.
Bile is a complex liquid, consisting of biliary acid in combina.
tion with soda. It certainly aids in the absorption of fat, and
many suppose it.s purpose is to lubricate the walls of tIle intes-
tinal canal; from its soapy cons~stency it effects a smooth, non-
irritating passage of the contents. )f there be any lack or
SUI"plusor the bile, it soon produces an injurious result ill tbe
system. The bile is in the intestines, and not in tho stomach
except when the action of the stomach is inverted, in nausea
and vomiting; then the bile is forced up into the stomach iu-
stead of down into the intestines.

The intestinal Juice, secreted in the mucous membrane the
elltire length of the intestine, combines the active aud digestive
powers of aU the other secretions.

The lactic acid is formed so rapidly from the digestion of
sugar that the contents of the intestine quickly becomes acidu-
lous, and this completes the digestion of any portions of nitl'O-
genous food not fully digested in the stomach. The comLined
amount of the salivary, gastric, pancreatic, biliary, and intes-
tinal fluids secrcted daily is twenty-one pints, of which the
gastric juice forms more than one balf. There are mechanical
aids tD intestinal as well as stomach digestion. The writhing,
worm-like motion, or peristaltic movement, of the muscular coats
of the intestines forces the food downward, and exposes all
portions of it to the digestive fluids.
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Notwithstanding all these powerful agents in digestion, a

portion of useful matter passes through the intestines uu-
changed j and if there be a deficiency of either fluid, or a.
weakness of the muscular coats, or too great a quantity of irri_
tating substance, like cellulose, woody fibre, bran, etc., the
amount is increased. This is carried, with the illllutritious
partioll, into the la.rger intestine, and forms a part of the
excretio1l8.

ABSORPTrON.

The nutritive and perfectly digested portioU9 of food are
absorbed partly by the veins of the stomach, entering at Olice

:~n~I:~n~i~~ui~~i~:~te~~~~e~a~:~~sb:v:l~l:ni~~::~n~~n'l~~~:l~~nlii~~
a ruftle, along the entire edgej this is full of little tubes, 01' vim,

which absorb the ch~'le.
The blood vessels absorb the nutriti'le elements irom the villi

and carry them 1,0 the veins in two ways: 1st, Through t.he
portal vein into the liver, where it penetrates every part of the
liver, thcu passes out through the bepatic vein into the veins
near the heart; 2d. Through the lacteals, which are attached to
the lining membrane oi the intestines and empty into the
thoracic duct. a. tube extending along the spine. and then into
the subclavian vein. which lies in the left side o[ the neck,
under the collar bone. The veins also bring with them the
lymph, _ a thin colorless fluid which comes from the absorbent
vessels situated all over the body, and which contains the
worn-out particles.

Then the venous blood, supplied from the lacteals with new
material, and from the lymphatic vessels with waste materials,
enters the heart through the upper door, or right auricle, passes
through the valves down into the right ventricle; out through
the pulmonary artery into the lungs, where, as purple venous
blood, it penetrates to the most remote capillaries.

H the lungs be full of pure fresh air, the oxygen changes the
purple blood into red blood, amI burns up the impurities. The
,,,aste products of the combustion of carbon and hydrogen are
expelled from the lungs at every breath in the form of carbonic
acid and watery vaporj and llot until now call the new clements
in the blood, obtained from the food, become in reality food, or
perfect blood.
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This oxygenized or vitalized blood now retul'Ils from the lungs,
and enters the heart through the left upper door, 01' left auriclej
the valves open and allow it to pass into the left ventricle,
then out through the aorta, or great artery, from which the
arteries carr.)' it to the capillaries all over the S\'stCIll.

In the capillaries the new material is depo~ited wherever
needed, and changed by cell growth into new tissue. The
lymphatic vessels take up all that is not needed, with the
worn-out porLions; and the veills then carry this impure blood
back again to the lungs and heart.

Thus a continuous circulation is established, the blood coursing
over the whole body once in every three to fi,-e minutes, the time
nrying with the amount of exercise and the state of health.
During this circula.tion the combustible compounds are burned
by the oxygen received into the blood in the lungs, tbe carbolla.
ceous products of combustion are expelled through the IUllgS as
carbonic acid gas and watery vapor, and the nitrogenous pro.
ducts through the kidneys in the form of urate~.

" This process of digestion and absorption is really a kind of
preliminary cooking process, going on from the mouth downwards
all the way to the colon; and from every part of the long canal
tiny lacteals and ahsot"bing vein lets carry off contributions of
food either to the generp.l store of chyle, or to the venous blood
which is hurrying back to the heart."

NUTRITION.

" Albumen is the basis of all animal nutrition. This is seen
ill the bird's egg during incubation. Under the influence of
warmth and oxygen, all the tissues, membranes, and bones are
developed fmlll albumen."

In the human body a IHltritious fluid is prepared from the
food, and supplies materials for growth and repair. This fluid
is the blood, and when examined under the microscope is found
to consist of a clear colorless {luid, of a. saline, alkaline, and
albuminous nature, and an immense number of infilJitely minute
blood globules, or corpuscles. These corpuscles consist of an
albnmillous membrane called globulin, filled wit.h a red coloring
matter, hemntine, in which there is much iron .•

This liquid albuminous pot"tion of the blood must be changed
to fibrine before it can nourish t.he muscles of the body. The
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change of the gluten, caseine, and all the varieties of albunlinou
food it:to fibrine is a gradual process, begun ill the lacteats, COll~

tinned in the circulation of the blood, and completed in the lunO"
b)' the oxygen which they receive in breathing. This fibl"il~:
remains in the liquid state, owing to the alkaline nature of the
blood, and is distributed by the circulation into all parts of the
structure, where it gradually coagulates into a network of tough
thread-like fibres, enclosing in its meshes the blood corpuscles
and is changed by cell growth iuw new tissue, solid fle8h and
bone.

The nervouS sy~tem is also built and repaired from albumen.
Nervous matter is about seven per cent albumen, and is the
material by which we are put into relation with the external
world. By it we see, hear, fcel, taste, smell, and are conscious
of existence.

Each elementary cell or particle of tissue, wh:ther of bone,
flesh, or nerves, seems to have a sort of gland-hke powerl not
only of attracting ma.terials from the blood, but of causing them
to assume its structure nnd participate in its properties. The
bOHt's and teeth select and appropriate the phosphates of lirne,
and magnesia, also fluorine. The muscles and nerve!'! take
fibrine, phosphates of magnesia, and potash. The cart.ilages
seek for soda; the hair, skin, and nails arc made up of silica.
Iron is needed in the colorillg matter of the blood, the black
pigment of the eye, and in the hair. Sulphur exists in the hair,
and phosphorus in the brains. The glands of the mouth take
the substances nece1'-sary to form saliva; those of the eye, the
elements of tears; the coats of the stomach, gastric juice; and
the liver, bile. Each part of the body has the power to select,
from the common supply, the material which suits it best for
building and growing.

If the conversion of albumen into fibrine be incomplete, the
tissues arc imperfectly nourished. The formation of tubercles
ill the lung5 is caused by hfl.lf-formed cells and coagulated albu~
meu deposited in the lungs. This is caused by a. deficiency of
the oily matter, which is necessary for the perfec~ formation of
cells and the growth of healthy tissue. lIence for these cases
physicians prescribe cod-liver oil.

Distilled spirits coagulate the albumen which ought to go
into the blood; this prevents the proper digestion of food, and
causes one of the great evils resulting from their use. The ner-
vous tissue is thus deprived of nourishment, which 18 one of the
causes of delirium tremens.
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Every twinge of pain in neuralgia is the nerves crying out
for better blood. Imperfect digestion and assimilation of food
aTe the chief causes of neuralgia.

Nutt'iLion, though seemingly complex, is really a simple pro-
cess j albumen is changed to fibrine, and fibrine to fiesh. The
relatioll of each to the other has been aptly compared to tLat of
tbe raw cotton, the spun yarn, and the woven fabric.

The minute corpuscles in the blood are constantly building up
the body, very much as the coral insect builds its structure. The
work of each corpuscle is too small for our conception; but, taken
in the agg-regate, the result is the wonderful growth and renova-
tion of the human boLly. And what is still more wonderful,
every organ of tbe body is on the alert to keep the whole system
in natural health. The activity of the vessels which remove
the waste particles from the blood is untiring. The kidneys
arc the scavengers of the body, and stand next to the lungs in
renovating it. If too much water be drunk, the kidnej's, lungs,
and skin carry it off, for fear that the blood should become 000
watery. We may cease to convey food into the body for days
with no evil consequenceSj but let the removing organs cease
operations for (l. single day, and disease ensues.

LIFE AND MOTION.>

Circulalio11. of Water. - As a plant grows, water from the soil
or air unites chemically with carbon, and forms the wood,)' fibre
of the stem, the sugar o[ the sap, and the starch of the seed.
When the plant dies, the water is again set [ree from its strue.
ture and passes into tbe air. The starch and sugar, also, which
the plant yields having been consumed by some animal, the
water which they contain passes into the air through the lungs
and skin. Thus the same water is caused to revolve in a circle
of life-sustaining combinations. Within a single hour it may
be in some vegetable structure in the form of sugar; then it
may pass into and circulate through some animal system and
be discharged as vapor .from the lungs, aud a[terwards become

1 This article is mainly an abstract of the ch:lptcT1I on the" Circulation
of Matter," contained in "John~tou'~ Chemistry of Common life." It i~
inserted here as bearing upon the general subject of food, and with the hope
that all who read this will read the original.
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absorbed by thirsty leaves and aid in the growth of flowers and
fruits.

Circulation of Carbon. - Vegetables, which arc largely starch
and carboll, absorb carbonic-acid gas from t.he atmosphere, which
contains thirty-three gl-ains of carbon in every square inch. U
the world were all dry land, and covered with dense vegetation
all the carbon would be extracted from the atmosphere in twenty~
three years. This ca.rbonic aci.d is restored to the atmosphere by
the waste and decay 01 vegetable matter, b)' the exhalations from
animals, and by combustion.

The leaf of a living plant draws in carbonic acid gas f.rom the
air, and gives off the oxygen contained in it, retaining only the
carbon. The TOOts drink in moisture from the soilj and out of
the carbon and water contained in it the plant forms starch
sugar, fat, and other substances. '

The animal takes the starch, sugar, or fat into its stomach,
and draws in oxygen through its lungs_ Kew chemical combina_
tions are thus formed, nndoing the work of the plant, and send-
ing back to the air, from the lungs and skin, both the starch and
oxygen, in the form of carbonic-acid gas and water. The sa.me
material is constantly circulating, - now floating in invisible air,
now forming the substance of the growing plant, now or the
moving animal, and now diffusing itself through, the air ready
to go its rount! again. It forms part of a vegetable to-day; to-
morrow it is in a man's backbone; a week hence it may have
passed through another plant and into another animal.

fn burning coal, we cause its carbon to unite with the oxygen
of the air and to disappear a~ carbonic acid gas. The carbon
returns to the atmosphel'e from which it may h:1Yebeen taken
millions of years ago when it was appropriated by the growing
plants, which, in the form of vegetable matter, were afterwards
buried beneath the surface of the earth only to reappear ages
subsequently ill the form of fllel. The earth itself breathes
out carbollic acid, sometimes with water, sometimes alone. It
sparkles in the springs of Carlsbad and Seltzer; it kills man and
beast in the terrible" Valley of Death" in the island of Java.

In this way is supplied the loss of that which is daily buried
by the shell fish and coral insects in the limestoJ1e formations
and coral growths, These rocks contain, chained down in seem.
ingly everlasting imprisonment, two fifths of their weight of
carbonic acid.

Circulation (if Nilrogen. - Gluten and fibrine are distinguished
from starch and fat by containing nib'ogen. The nitrogen fOl'ms
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four fifths of the air. It exists also in ammonia, and ill aqua
fortis, or nitric acid. These two compound Lodie::>exist and are
found in the soili and from the soil the nitrogen is taken up by
the plants, and gluten is fOl'med. When the animal consumes
the gluten, it builds up and renews the wa1\te of its several parts.
The gluten of the plant is transformed into the flesh and tissues
of the living animal. Thus the nitrogen of the soil through
the plant has reached the dignity of being a part of breathing,
intellectual man.

Having reached this form, this restless element, nitrogen,
grows weary of inactivity and moves on. Not only the living
body as a whole is jll constant motion, but even its minutest
parts are continually active. "They arc like t.he population of
a great city moving to and fro. coming and going continually,
weeded out amI removed every hour by deaths and departures,
yet as ul1ceasillgly kept up in numbers by new in-comers, chang-
ing from da.y to day so insensibly as to escape observation, yet
so evidently that after a few years scarcely a. known face can
be discovered a.mong the congregated thousands." Scarcely has
the gluten of the plant been fitted comfortably to its place in the
muscle, the skin, or the hail' of the animal, when it begins to be
dissolved again and is removed.

The living animal absorbs much oxygen from the air by its
lungs. One part of it com-crts the carbon of the food into car-
bonic acid; another portion is built into the substance of the
body; a large part is employed in dissolving and removing the
waste in me<l, uric acid, etc. this urea and uric \l.cid return to
the soil from which the uitJ-ogen they contain originally came,
and whel'e they are reconverted into ammollia, nitric acid, and
other substances, and arc now ready to enter into new roots and
go the rounds again.

The undigested gluten is rejected in the animal droppings,
mingles with the soil, and is changed to ammonia and nitric
acid. The vegetables which die undergo natural decay, and
again enter the soil and air as elements. Animal bodies them-
selves die at last, and the nitrogen they contain is made to assume
the forms in which plants are able to take it up. The ammonia
and volatile compounds of nitrogen, prodwced by animal and
vegetable decay, rise in the form of gas or vapor, and escape
into the air. The rains of heaven wash the ammonia out and
bring it back to the earth. Part of it is, however, resolved into
elementary nitrogen, and is thus lost w plants. To make up
for this loss, nitric acid is formed in the air ill small quantities.
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Through the agency of the electric currents the oxygen and
llitrogC'n of the air unito to form nitric acid. Ammonia is given
off by volcanoes, and is returned .to the earth by the rains and
snows.

Circulatwn of 11filleral ,Maller. -Everything which the animal
body contains is derived, directly or indirectly, from vegetable
foods i and the miBeral or ash it lea~.es. when burned, must have
come from the soil through the plant. When the animal dies,
its body sooner or later returns to lhe soil. SG we have another
circle in which the earthy mattcr of animals and plants mOVes.
It ascends from the soil 1:<1 the plant, then to the animal, and
back again to mother earl h, so that it is really" dust to dust."

The plant does not absorb all mineral matters, but selects the
rarel' and more precious materials from the soil, and such as arc
held in solution by water. Phosphoric acid, lime, magnesia, and
saline matter, of which common salt is a repr(1scntnth'e, are the
principal fiubsLallce~ choselL The animal eating the vegetable,
these substances enter its stomach, and are dissolved and entel"
the blood. The vessels prodded for the purpose select the reo
quired material, and, like ships ill commerce, sail away on the
blood ri\.ers to their destined havens. The saline portion is car-
ried to the blood and tissues. The phosphate of lime goes to the
bones, and phosphate of potash to the muscles. After a tillie
the animal, partly as it wastes and finally when it dies, returns
to the soil all that the plant took from it. New plants receive
it, and it goes the rounds again.

So, over and over again. as the modeller fashions his clay, plant
and animal are formed out of the same material. Is all sense-
less matter to be constantly working, and aTe we intelligent
beillgs to idle a.wa.y a. precious but limited existence? One
should learn from this always to work for a definite purpose.

How lovely is the plant in its position of bond.sen"ant of man!
How willing and interesting! It selTes till death, 'yet rises again
rejoicing a.s ever, when spring retums, to renew its destined
toil.

The least alteration in the natural constitution of things would
insure the extinction of animal and vegetable life.

81
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RECAPITULATION.

The Plant takes in, water,
by its roots; carbonic acid, by
its leaves j niLrogen, in the form
of ammonia and nitric acid j
minerals, in the form of phos-
phoric acid, lime, common and
other salts, from the soil.

The Animal takes in, water,
starch, fat, gluten, and mineral
matters, in the form of vege.
table and animal food, into its
stomach j and oxygen into its
lungs.

The Soil takes in, twea and
other animal excretions, dead
animals and plants.

The Plant produces, oxygen,
from its leaves; sugar, starch,
gluten, and mineral mailers, in
its sap and solid substances.

The Animal produces, caT_
bonic acid and watl!1" which are
exhaled from the skin and
lungs; urea, phosphates, and
other salts, in the excretions;
the fat in the body, which is
in time breathed away in the
form of carbonic acid; water
and perfect muscle, bone, blood,
and tissl.le.~, to build and repair
the hody.

The Soil produces, carbon in
the form of wood and coal, and
in spring water; ammonia, ni.
tric acid, and other nilrogenoUfJ
compounds i phosphOlic acid,
lime, common salt, aud other
mineral matters.

So the movement is circular; the beginning is the end. A
marvellous commerce appears; soil, plant, and animal commin-
gling; the elements of each being a.t different times the elements
of all, and their interchange perpetual.
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SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

THE: Course of Instruction at the Boston Cooking School,
which is inserted on page 495, may be helpful ro those interested
in establishiug Schools of Cookery.

Beginning with the care of a fire and the simple dishes in
dailj' use, the course includes illustrations of every principle
in\"olvcd in cookery. Special attention is given to bread, soups,
entrees, meats, healthful puddings, desserts, and dishes for the
invalid.

The course is so arranged that each lesson offers a bill or fare
for breakfast, lunch, or dinner. The number of dishes prepared
at each lesson should be determined by the age and ability of
the pupils, and the character of the instruction desired. In
some classes it is desirable to have the dishes which are prepared
flcrved at the close of the lesson j thus nn opportunity is given to
instruct in laying the table and serving the food.

With beginners or very young pupils, it is better to teach only
two or three dishes at a lesson. Taking the first lesson in the
first course for an example, a practice lesson ma.y be conducted
after the following plan. Explain first the construction of the
stove and the making and care of a fire. When convenient,
each pupil should take the entire care of a fire for one lesson.
Let the pupils become familiar with the kitchen utensils, their
names, and uses. The receipt.'1 should be read, and copied, if
IlO text-book be used, and a portion of the work ll-.,signed each
pupil. Alter the receipts are given, one pupil should prepare
the yeast, another mix the bread, another pare and put the po.
t..'\toes to soak, and another cut the bread for croutons, and wipe
and trim the chops. The tables should be so arranged tha.t
pupils may watch what others are doing while busy about thei.r
own work. The attention of the whole class should be caUed
to the making of the bread and yeast, and each in turn should
help in the kneading. After the bread and yeast are set to rise,
the potatoes should be put on to boil, the soup started, and the
German toast prepared and left to soak. Those who prepared
the bread and yeast ma.y lay the table. When the potatoes and
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soup are done, keep them hot while the chops are being cooked,
the toast browned, and the coffee made. Keep the other dishes
hot while the soup is being served. Let the pupils share in turn
the duties of waitress and hostess.

In the second lesson the teacher should have ready for baking
bread mixed the night before, and also some cold boiled potatoes.
'Vhile one pupil is preparing the pans for the bread, another
may shape part of the dough into a loaf, and then all may assist
in shaping rolls or biscuit. The blanc-mange should be pre-
pared next, and put away to cool. Then the meat and
potatoes chopped for the hash, and thE! eggs boiled in various
ways. One or two eggs will be sufficient to illustrate soft.-
boiled eggs, and may be eaten at once. The hard~boiled eggs
roa.y be used in making scalloped eggs. The gruels may be
made at any time, and tested when ready. Then start the
potato soup, bake the rolls or bread, cook the fried 01" creamed
potatoes and the hash, and 'while the table is being laid and the
soup finished, another pupil may broil the fish.

''''here it is not desirable 00 ha\'e a lunch, or where only a few
lessons are given, it is better to have each lesson devoted wholly
to one subject. In a lesson on bread, several kinds of bread
may be mixed, and that baked which was mixed the night be.
fore. Also make soda. biscuit, rye muffins, and gems or com
cake.

Or arrange the lessons with reference to the principles and
methods of cooking, as shown in the programme for a course of
lectures.

In practice classes the pupils should rlo all the work under t.he
guidance of the teacher. It is llOt enough that the work be
done for them, letting them learn by looking all. They should
do for themselves, the teacher directing- and explaining. It is
better to Tun the risk of spoiling a dish than not to give the
pupils a chance to try, as a failure is often the best lesson pupils
can have. Then they will know what 00 avoid when work.
ing alone. In large classes or in a demonstration lesson, the
work may all be done by the teacher with the assistance of the
advanced pupils.

During a lesson instruction should be given in washing dishes
and in the buying and care of materials used in cooking, and the
pupils should be encouraged to ask questions freely. Examine
the pupils frequently in t,he general principles of cookery, and
the nature of food materials. Although it is not necessary to
memorize every receipt, yet every pupil should be sufficiently
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familiar with the rule~ to he able to make bread, soup, coffee
S8\'erat kinds of puddmgs and distles for invalids, and to cook ~
variety of meats ,1nd vegetables, without referring to a receipt.
Each one should .have a. correc~ idea of proportions, that she may
detect any error III a new receipt.

Pupil~ should dress appropriately for their work, cultivate
habits of neatness and order, and never be encouraged to thillk
that any part of cooking is disagreeable or ullworthy of their
very best effortj a~ld the t.8acher should have unlimited patience
with all, however mexpenenced or careless they may he.

A COURSE OF STUDY FOR NORMAL PUPILS.

The Uses and Classification of Food.
'fhe Composition of the Human nody.
Non-Combustible Food : Water and Salts.
Condiments and Beverages.
Carbonaceous Food: Starch, Sugar; and Fats.
Nitrogenous Food: lIlilk, Eggs, Fish, Meat, Cereals, and

Vegetables.
Cookery; Fire and Fuel.
:Methods of Cooking.
MeasUl'ing, Mixing, and Tables of Proportions.
Digestion, Absorption, Assimilation, and Nutrition.
Proportion of Food and Adaptation to Climate; Occupation;

Age and State of Health.
Circulation of Waterj Carbon, Nitrogen, and Mineral Matter.
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MISCELLANEOUS QUESTIONS FOR
EXAMINATION.

[No attempt at classification has been made in preparing these questions,
as (:\'ery teacher can testify thatquestionl; in daily life do not COlUein regular
order.]

How should a fire he built? '\'hat is the general plan upon
which every stove is constructed? How should the hea.t be
reO'ulo.ted in the ov~n? What articles are baked on the lower
pa~t of the oven; on the grate? How is it in a set range? \Vhat
is the difference between a s1.oveand a range; between a. set range
and a. portable range? Where is the hottest placo in the oven;
on the top of the stove? 1I0w do you keep a steady fire to boil
anything that must be kept at the same temperature severa.l
hours?' What kind of a fire should you have for broiling?
How do you blacken a stove? How do you clean a stovo
while hot? What preca~tions should be taken while frying in
deep fat? How do you remove fat if spilled on a hot stove?

How should meat be basted? IIow may you keep supplied
with hot water? How do you wash glasses; silverware; greasy
dishes; egg-beatersj bread boards and bowls? Uow do you
clean frying-pans; kettles; irOtl pans? What are the best kind~
of ware for general cooking? How do you clean tin and granite
ware? What is to be done if aoything burns on while boiling?
How do you clean a refrigerator? How do you sharpen a knife?
What is the best knife for pa.ring; fOr scra.ping; for turning
when frying? How do you keep a. sink and di8hpan clean?

What is a set of "hollow ware," usually sold with a stove?
What is a frying-pan; Scotch bowl; griddle; gridiron; broiler;
stewpan; saucepan; digester; bra.ising-pan; gem pan; muffin
pan? What is the difference between Washington, jelly.cakc,
squash, and mince pie plates? What i" a gravy strainer; puree
strainer; squash strainer; colander? "That is the difference
between a. hrAnd and meat-carving knife? What is a double
boiler? 'Vhen is an iron spoon not to be used. or a steel kuife?
What is the best spoon for cake-makingj for basting meat; lor
stirring acid mixtures? How do you measure a tablespoonful of
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flour; a teaspoonful or half ~ teaspoonful of soda and cream of
tartar; a cup of flour; or Illllkj OJ' half a cup of butter? How
do you grease a bread pan j. a c~ke pan lined with paper j a grid_
die; a &"elU ~an; a waftl~ Iron, How do you make a smooth
flour trllckeulIlg. or a thlll batter? l~ow do you peel potatoes
aud pare apple~ LO k~ep them fron~ discoloring? How should
potatoes be bodedj l'~cej maCarOlllj veget.ables, alLd cereals?
What are the proportIons of salt and water in boiling? How
do you make tea, coffee, and chocolate? Why should water be
used as soon as boiled? How should milk be boiled'! How do
you ma~e a white sauce ; dr~wn butter; brown gravy?

Why 18 meat for soup put mto cold water? How do )'011 make
a stew? How do you keep pea soup from separating? Bow do
you broil meat and fish? How do you toast bread? How do
you boil eggs? Jlow do you make boiled custardi yeast; water
bread? How much yeast and flour is used to one quart of milk?
How many brickloaf pans of bread will six quarts of flour make?
'Vhat is the order of mixing in breakfast cakes; bread; cake?
How du you know when bread is done; steak; cake; oysters?
'Vhat is the proper method of fl'ying? 'Vhat is the t'est for
frying? How should fried articles be drained? How much
soda and cream of tartar for one quart of flour? Why does cold
water settle coffee? 'Vhy does raw potato clarify fat.t Why
does milk boil more quickly than water? Why not put water in
the pan with roast meat? Why do we beat eggs for cake, but
not as much for custards? Why is heavy bread unwholesome?
'Vhy should starchy food be well cooked?

'What is food? What is nitrogenolls food? What is car-
bona.ceolls food? What is the use of water as food? What are
the minel.als we take as food'! Explain assimilation. What
foods produce the most heat? What foods produce the most
strength? Why does the Laplander eat fat? Why do the
Chinese eat rice? Why do ,ye not eat fat in summer? What
is the best food fo\' la.boring men; for studentsj for children?
What kinds of food contain all the necessary elemen~? What
are saccha.rine foods? 'What are farinaceous foods? What ig
meat? 'Vhat a.re the best kinds? When are they in season"
What is the difference between red and white-blooded fish?
What is crea.m? Why is whey desirable as food in sickness?

What is gluten; sta.rch? Explain the digestion of starchy
foods. 'What chemical changes take place in bread made with
yeast? Why do we beat eggs? What is cooking soda., and
what is its use? 'What is cream of tarta.r, and why do we use it?
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What is the effect of an unusual amount of soda in cooking and
upon the health'! What is the use of gelatine? Why do we use
condiments and flavorings? IIow do you make a soup j brown
soup; white soup? What is the best way to cook a piece of
tough meat'? What is the be~t way to cook a. lleck of mutton?
Why do we eat potatoes with fish'! Why do we eat milk, but-
ter, or eggs with rice? '''hy do we eat pork witlr beans? 'Why
does meat putrefy and fruit decay? Why docs salting presen'e
meat? "ihy does salting make meat less digestible? Why are
not habitual eaters of salt meat long-lh'ed? Which diet is best,
meat or vegetable, or a mixture of both? What are the principal
beverages? What is the effect of tea. on the sy.<;tem?

What are capersj mushrooms; tl'utHes? What is farina j

mazina; semolina? How would you select the best beefj mut-
tOOj poultryj fiM; lobsters? "'hy is a stale egg lighter than
a fresh one? 'Vby do we not use hard water in cooking? Why
do we not fry in mutton fat? What is the test for Crying for'
different thingsi' Why do we not fry in water? 'Yhat is the
effect of baking or boiling pot.'\toes too long? 'Vhat is the
most important process in digestion? 'Vhat are salads; en-
trees? What is caramel; soy? What part of the plant is an
apple; a chestnutj chocolate; a turnip; a clove; a blackberry;
spinachj rhubarb; cinnamonj sugar; onion; coffee; vanilla?
'\That are prunes?

'What is hoe-(;:).ke? 'Yhat is the derivation of the word
"bread 11? Why do we knead bread? 'Vhy do we cook our
food? What were the earliest methods of cooking? 'Vhat is
the meaning of the term" cookery"? "\Yhat is the difference
between baking, roasting, broiling, sauteing, frying, braising,
stewing, simmering, and boiling? What is a pot-roasti' Gi\'e
a rule for tomato soap. Gh'e a rule and the exact order for
making fish balls. Why is starchy food better cooked in boiling
water?

Correct this rule for gingerbread, write the rule in the right
order, and estimate the cost: Four cups alld a half of sugflr,
one tea.~poonful or mo!asse.~, t/Vo cup.~ of ginger. one cup or soda,
Qne tablespoonful. of flour, olle tablespoonful of buller, and one tea-
spoonful or sour milk.

'Vhy does a. bright tin cover keep anything hotter tlHl.u a dull
cover? Why docs soup keep hot longer tha.n water? 'Vby does
a kettle of water sometimes boil over? Why does water simmer
before it boils? "\Yhy does cream rise to the top of milk? ,Vhy
will water dissolve sugar and not oil? '\ihy is mea.t tough i(
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boiled too rapidly? Why are decayed fruits unwholesome?
Why do we scald preserves ,,,heu they turn sour? Why does an
egg tarnish silver" 'Ybat is acetic add i citric acid; malic twid;
tartaric acid; oxalic acid? What is the difference between an
acid and a.n alkali ~ Why are potatoes frozen and thawed sweet?
Why does ha.rd work make us hungry? Why does exercise make
U3 warmer? '\That is the best antidote for poison taken in the
stomach? How does the white of an egg clear soup and coffee'?
Give a rule for yeast; plain cake; Charlotte Russej ice-cream;
pastry_ What is meant by the economy of nature? What are
some of the simplest l'llles for table etiquette? Give the order
of courses at a fashionable ditmer-party. Give mIcs {o" beef
tea., gruels, and drinks for ilH'alids, Give some general rules to
be observed in one's own kitchen and in teaching.
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TOPICS AND ILLUSTRATIONS FOR LECTURES
ON COOKERY.

[The number of dishes demonstrated at each lecture may he
varied at the discretion of the lecturer.]

I.

AN INTUODUCTORY TALK ON COOKEl{.¥, FIRE, STOVES,
MEASURIKG, AND MIXING. -Omelet, White Sauce, Cauli.
flower a la Creme, .Fish 11. la llollandaise, Cream Toast, Baked
Quinces. ,

:MIXING AND BAKING; BATTERS A~D DOUGHS.-French
Pancakes, Cake, Ginger Drops, Caramel, Brown Sauce, Roast
Duck, Olive Sauce.

PASTRY AND ICES. - Plain and Puff Paste, Mince and Lemon
Pies, Tarts, Cheese Straws, Sherbet.

LARDING. STUFFING, AND ROASTING. - Hoast Chicken,
Chestnut Stuffing and Sauce. Larded Grouse, Bread Sauce, Cran.
berries. Hread and Fmit Pudding, Creamy Sance.

SIMMEHING, BOILING, AND STEA:\llNG.-Soup Stock, Clear
Soup, [.eft-over Soup, Boiled Eggs, :\1ac:IToni, Rice a la ltalienne,
Whole. Wheat Pudding, Foamy Sauce.

STF..WIKG,FHICASSEEING, AND BRAISING. - Mutton Stew
for Two, Chicken ~~ricassee, Lemon Sauce, Braised Liver, Snu(.'e
Piquante, Fisll Curry, Fruit Charlotte.

BREAD AND SALADS.- Whole-Wheat Bread, Rolls, Gems,
Twin Biscuits. Yeast, Chicken Salad, :\1ayonnaise Dressing, .Fish
Salad, Sauce 'l'artJl.re.

FRYING AND SAUT:ElXG. - Potatoes, Croutons, Fried Muffing,
Fritters, ~~ish Balls, Oysters Santed, Rice Wafiles, Orange Omelet,
Cold Slaw, Boilcll Dressing.

BROILING. - Venison, CIIOpS, Lobster, Hnm, Flounder, Tea, Chaco.
lIl.te, Tutti FrutH.

AN E~fERGE~CY 'DINNER - Bisque of Lohster, or Puree of
Green Pells, Chicken Croquettes, or Chicken Pilau, Stuffed Pota-
toes, Spaghetti, Sardines, Apricot Pudding, Fruit-Syrup Sauce,
Coffee.
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DISHES FOR THE SICK AND CONVALESCENl'.- Irish
Moss Lemonade, Plum l~orridgc, Oatmeal Gruel, Beef Tea, Broiled
Squab, U,acahout des Ambos, Crisps, Orange Baskets, Baked
Eggs, Broiled Oysters.

CAKE, FROSTING, AND DESSERTS. - Sponge Cake, SnoW'
Cake, Frosting, Pineapple Cream, Gateau de Princess Louise,
Royal Diplomatic Pudding, Mock CUlltal?upe.

II.

ECONOMICAL DISHES. - Beef Stew with Dumplings, Fish Cro-
quettes, Risatt!, Steamed and Baked Apple Dumplings, Lemon
Sauce, Snow Balls, Rolr-Poly Pudding.

BREAD, E::-I'l'REES, AND lCE-CREAM. - Milk Bread, Rusk,
Bunns, Raised Doughnuts, B.a-Iacd Bread Cake, Devilled Lobster,
Curried Lobster, Neapolitan Ice-Cream.

mmAKb'AST DlSHES. - Raised Corn Muffins, Rice Crusts, Bacon,
Clam Omelet, Creamy Omelet, Eggs a Ill.bOlma Femme, Coffee.

LU~CIl DISllES. - Bouillon, Egg Baskets, Chartreuse of Fish,
Lombardy :Macaroni, CllCese Cups, Cabinet Pudding, Wine Sauce.

SOUPS AND RECl-LAUFFES. - !\lullagllUlwny Soup, Julienne
Soup, Crecy Soup, Curry of Mutton, Turkish Croquettes, Meat
Porcupine.

FISH AND SAUCES.-Purce of Clams, Baked Fish, Oyster
Stuffing, Hollandai.~e Sauce, Kedgeree, :Fillcu of Fish with Tomato
Sauce, Marylan(l Oysters, Crisped Crackers, Delicate Pudding.

A FAMILY DINNER.- Potato or Celery Soup, Roast Beef, York.
shire Pudding. Franconia Potatoes, Brown Gravy, Creamed and
Scalloped Onions, Prune Pudding.

PASTRY.-Plain and Puff Paste, SquushPie, Ecclcsl'ic, Rissoles,
Lobster Patties, Creamed Lobster.

SOUPS AND SALADS. - White Soup, Favorite Soup, Ox-tail
Soup, ~hyonna.ise Dressing, Chicken Salad, VegeLable Salad,
French Dressing, Frozen Pudding.

'rEA DISHES. _ Rye Short Cake Toast, Apricot Short Cake. 'fell,
Oysters aux Champignons. Ol?villed Chicken, Chicken Fillets
Broiled, Scalloped Oysters, Imperial Cream.

PICNIC DIsnES. - ",Voo(llawn Chicken, Sweetbread Sandwiches,
Potted Liver, Highland Eggs, Chantilly Cakes, Whitneys.

DAL.~T[ES. _ Foam Omelet, Chicken Terrapin, Lambs' Tonguea
Braised, Sweetbreads, Polonaise Cakes, Charlotte Russe, Plom.
biere, Newport Whips.
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III.

MIXING AND BAKING. - Bread, Graha.m :Muffins, Breakfast
Puffs, Wames, Eggs sur In Plat, Omelet Souffle, Baked Bass,
Sauce HoJlandaisc.

MIXING AND BAKING (CO~TINUEI)).-P]llin and Puff Paste,
.Mince, Squash, and Chess Pies, Bow Knots, Cupid'!! Wells, Sponge
Cake .

• STUFFING, TRUSSING, AND ROASTING. - Roast Chicken with
Chestnut Stuffing, RORst Birds, SLuffed Potatoes, Sluffed Eggs,
Roast Oysters.

BOILING AND STEA~UNG.-Potato Soup, Celery Soup, Potato
a In Neige, Boiled Rice, Casserole of Rice and .1\lellt, Tomato
Sauce, .I3ailed Eggs, Apricots a la Neige, Soft Custard, Coffee.

FRYING AND SAUTEING. - Saratoga, Parisiennc, ?\hcaroni,
Lyollllaise. and French Potatoes; .Fried Oysters, Scallops, and
Fis!l; Breaded Chops, Fish Balls, Potato Croquettes, Croo.tons.

SIMMERI~G AND SEASONI~G.- Fifteen.Minute Soup, Clear
Soup, Puree of Salmon, Puree of Peas, Egg Balls, Smothered
Oysters, lllanquette of Salmon, White Sauce.

STEWI:\tG AND FRICASSEEING. - Veal Birds, Veal Cutlets,
Rolled Flank of Beel~Chicken .Fricassee, Oyster Fricassee, Com.
pote of Apples.

LARDING AND BRAISING.-Larded Grouse, Bread Sauce,
Braised Beef, Horse-radish Sauce, Braised CaWs Heart., Sauce
Piquante.

BONING, BROILING, ANn TOASTING.- Boned Quail on Toast,
Chops en Papillote, Steak ala Maitre d'l:Iotcl, IIuitres au Lit, Fil-
let of Sole, Cream Toast, Broiled Oysten.

DRESSING AND GA1{NISIUNG.-Potato Salad, .French Dress.
ing, Chicken Salad, Mayonnaise Dressing, Casserole of :Mock
Sweetbreads, Chicken Croquettes, Italian Jelly, Orange Baskets.

POTTING, DEVILLING, AND SCALLOPI~G.-Potted Ham,
Scotch Eggs, Devilled Lobster en Coquille, Scalloped Meat or
Fish, Sandwiches, Scalloped Apple.

FROSTING, FLAVORING, AND FREEZING.-Pineapple Sher.
tel, Coffee Ice.Cream, Bavarian Cream, Gold, Silver, and Water.
melon Cake, Plain and Boiled Frosting.
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IV.

BREAD A.ND BREAKFAST CAKES.-Milk Bread Yeast
Raised Waffles, Squash Waffle~J Griddle Cakes, Homin; Cukes:
Broiled Meat Cakes, Hamburg Steak.

NICE, IF KOT NEW, DlSlIES.- Baked Beans, Brown Bread
lluekwheat Cakes. llaked Indian Pudding, Steamed Apple DUlllp:
Hug, Doughnuts, Apple Pies, Whips.

DISHES FOR CHILDREN AND INVALLDS.-Beef Ten, Broilcu
Steak, Broiled Squabs, Haw neef Sandwiches, Oatmeal .:\lush
anti Gruel, Jjaked Apples, Rc~turati\'e Jelly, Cocoa, GIUWll and
RJc Mush, Gluten Wafers, Allple and Wheat Pudding, Apple
Tapioca PlldJing. Fruit Tapioca.

A THTRTY-FOUI{ CENT DINNER-Potage a la Heine, Croft.
tons, Fillet of Hoef, Snow Potatoes, Spaghetti, Chicken Croquettes,
Lettuce Salad, Boiled Dressing, Sponge Drops, Orange Sherbet,

Coffee.
SOUPS AND ENTREES.- White Soup, Clear Soup, Clam and

Fish Chowder, Clam Croquettes, Aspic Jelly, Boned ChicJ,;~n,
Cranberry Sauce, IL'\libut a la Creme.

DELICATE DESSEHTS.-Charlotte Russe, Cream Cakes, Wille
Jelly, G:1teau de Princess Louise, Norfolk Cream, Chantilly Bas.
kets, Creme Diplomate, Dombe Glace.

'WHAT '1'0 DO WITH A FORE~QUAR1'ER OF MUTTON.
_ Stuffed ::\:lulton, Mutton Chop!il, Scotch Broth, Turnips a la
Creme, Macaroni, Macdonald Cake, 13nnana Ice-Cream.

BRRAKFAST DISHES.-Lyonnaisc anrl Broiled Tripe, :FricU$see
of Tongues and ~'ounds. Fried Hasty pudding, and Oatmeal Mush,
Fricadilloes, Bacon, Qnlham Gems,Laplanders.

LUNCH AND PICNlC DISHES. - Bnuillon, Parker House Halls,
Lobster en Brochette, Oyster Plant Croquet.t(>s. Salad Sandwicllcs,
Gingerbread, Dutch Cheese, Palluikins, Canapces, Curried Eggs,
Fried Oysters, Cold Slaw,

TEA DISHES. - White MOUlitain and Swedish Rolls, Zephyr Cnkes.
Brewis, Dutch Apple Cake, OTllnge Short Cake. Crackers a la
Creme, Welsh and Yorkshire Barehits, Toast, Ham.

ENTREES. _ Puff Paste, OysteN h la Creme, Patties, Vol-nu-vent,
Lohster Croquettes, and Cutlets, Turkish Pilaf, Turkish Cro-
quettes.

DAfNTY DISHES. _ Potato Souffle, Eggs a Ill. Dauphine, Sweet-
brenna, Ornnge Omelet, Orunge Cake, Ornamental l~rosting, Cafe
Parfait, Tropical Snow.
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BOOKS OF REFERENCE.

AMONG the many valuable authorities on subjects connected
with food, the foUowing have been consulted in preparing this
work. The Cook Books arc named, not according to their
merit, but ill the order in which the author has had personal
knowledge of them: -

Youmans's Handbook of Household Science.
Johnston's Chemistry of Common Life.
'Yells's Science of Common Things.
Lewes's Physiology of Common Life.
Crais How Plants Grow.
Dalton's Physiology .
.Webster's Dictionary.
Food. By A. H. Church.
Food for the Invalid.
Family Receipt Books without number; and Cook Books by

Mrs. Henderson, Marion I-Iarland, Mrs. Cornelius, Mrs.
Beecher, '''arne, Francatdli, Soycr, Mrs. "Vhitney, Miss
Parloa, Mrs. Campbell, Miss Corson, Mrs. Beeton, and Mrs.
Ewing.



COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

BOSTON COOKING SCHOO~
158Jii TREMO~T S'fHEET.

FIRST COURSE. - PLAIN COOKING.

Twelve T.eMOU for !!12.00, Including m ...terl ..I~.

1;12

I'240
08

2!J.>

"'3
223

1'1.01

"l65
187

'"3"3"

225
66

274,169
191
199

8488.
111

Fourth Luson.
Beef &lup with Vegetables .
To Clarify .Fat .
To Trv o~t Lard
Bakin'g Milk Bread
Baked I'otatoe~ .
Broiled Steak
Broiled Meat Cakes
Custards: Baked, Boiled, or

Steamed 342-344
Cookies or Ginger Snaps . 38~-3S8

F~rth Lwon .
Reef Stew with Dllmplings .
Graham Bread .
Scalloped Meat or Fish
llrownGravv

. 124--132 Poached Eggs on Totl9t .
6-1- ShortCakes.4:;I *::g~r~re~d'.

"HG
161
20'

'"273
. 411,412

341
207

Third J.e8$on.
)fixed Soup Stock.
Mixing Milk Bread
IIopYeast
DeefTen

Fi,,,L,uoo. IPAOE Griddle-Cakes ., ..
Tile Mllking and Cnre of a Fire a Baked Fish .•.•.•
Raw Potato Yeast ..... 62 Drawn Butter or F..gg Sauce
Mixing 'W"ateT Dread .•.. 63 Mashed Potatoes •...
Tomato Soup (without Stock). 147 Steamed Apple Puddillg. , .
Croutons . 136 Molasses Sauee .
Boiled Potatocs . 293
MuttonChops 236
German Toast 76
Coffee. 115
Setting the Table and Serving, 440

Second Lawn.
Baking Bread
Potato Soup.
Broiled Fish ..•..

. }'ried or Creamed Potatoe~ .
.Boiled Eggs •
Hasb •
Hour and Indian Gruel .
Dlanc-M ange •
Scalloped Eggs .
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TwlJ.LuW1l.

Roan Beef 2-20
l'otuto()ruqucttWl 28(1
J"'carolli 308
Oniol)s,l'ar!!lJip,orCabba~301,3O.l
Stew~J Apple ::laue(l 394
Oatmeal 109
IhkedApplcs J94
!~ye Muffins. 00

7S.24
376

"'8

'"179
270
;Jll

"'""'"GO

p .. ,,~ I nolls,or Milk Toast
I)ij Haw lkef :;ll,ndwichea
91 Cake

171 Indian Pudding.
Itli}
2W
200

'"&;
328
4la

155
2:11)
2.31 Elerfllll,LelJrrn.

68 OysttrSoup or Stew .
84,95 Broiled Oyster!!.

337 1Jed Hulls
328 CoM Slaw

•. I)'; HoeCake .

I
Apple Tapioca Pudding
LemollorWillcJcll\' ..

. 149 Bread, .....

: .. ;:~ Tmljlh LwolJ.

. 71,104 Roa_! (It Fricass~Chicken 251,268
10 l30iled Rice BOIl

. :J2~, ~25 Squash or Turnip . 30~, 305
4W llomin)'Cake, . 92
;)04 Potato Puff 29~

Plain Lobster 182
J<'rcnch Dressing 310

. 140 Custard Soum~, Creamr Sallee,
246 ;)38,329
299 Stcame(\ .~\Ict Pudding. or SnQw
300 Pudding • 33~, 341

Sct1fnth [..U$()n.

Fish Chowder
Tripe
Liver
Brown Bread
Graham Gems
Bread Pudding.
I1ardSauce.
Mixi,,!\" Kulis

Baking Graham Bread
c.:.rn Cake~
Fish &lJa or Fish Hash
FriO}(! Fi~h
}'ried l'otate>e.3 .
Omelet .
Ch()C(llate.
Oukh A pple Cake.
l.emon Sauce
Oatmeal Gruel.

Pea Sonp.
Baked Beans.
VealCutleb .•.
Dre",';sorlJoughnuUl
llakillg ftol1~
Apple Pie
Apple and Toast Water .
Steamed Squash

NinlhLeUiJ1l.

Scotch Broth.
Breakfast Baoon
O:>rn Fritter!! ..
Scalloped Tomato .

SECOND COURSE. - HICIlEU COOKING.

First LeMM. ILyonnaise Potatoes ... , 29-1
Coffee 11t> Broiled Deef.teak, with Maitre
Oatmeal, Hominy, or Crushed d'Hmel Butter .... !!23, ]95

Wheat with llaked ApplCl! . 109 Egg Vermicelli, Or CUTTied
Boiled['ota~ 293 Egg:'! .•••.. 200,205
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Hominy Drop Cakes, or Rice
Griddle-Cakes, or Soda Bis-
cuit .... !lol, 100, 83

Frizzled lkef, or Tongues and
Sounds . 272,173

Sticks and RoII~
Caramel Cusw(\
Caramel Sauce.
Lettuce Salad
Boiled Dressing.
Glutetl Wafers.

PAG£

71

'"330

'I'310
97

118
130
220
295
2'''
305
296

Sixth LesSQn,

Seve''II.thLeuon.

Oraised Beef, or Beef ll. la
Mode , •• ,224-, 225

Potato Balls, .• 294-
Ollions, or Cabl)age Daked ,301,302
~fock Bisque Soup. 141
Raised Muffins • 81
Custard Souffle . 331
Creamy Sauce , 329
Rice Soutue, or Bird's-Nest

Pudding, or Orange Short
Cake , •. , • 336,333,86

Eighth LU80fI.

Black Bean Soup
Croutons .
Roast Beef
Franconia Potatoes
Yorkshire Pudding
l'anmip Frit~rs .
Spinach '
Dallish Pudding, or Gelatine

Pudding, .342,346
Rice Croquettes. 281
Beef Tea .• 423
Irish Moss Lemonade. 420

63
63
70

l77 Puree of Fish 152
] 16 Cusk 3. 14 Creme , , !fi8
179 White Sauce. 190
203 Meat Hcchauff~J or Curried
208 Lobster .. 273, 183
246 Potato Salad. , . , , • , 313
]]2 Apple or Lemon Pie. ,,325

Cream Cake!!, or Friars' Omelet 389,
334

Flannel Cukes, -or White ~foun~
tain nolls . , 99,12

Gluten Mush • 415

130
. 165,161

194
280
lil
101
308

. 178,181
8"
373

Third Le"on.

Second Leuon.
Mutton Cutlets nreadctl, with

Tomato Sauce . 236, 194
Sboo Fly Potatoes. 296
Pa.ri,icIlIlC Putatoes 296
Omelet .• 201
}'ried Rye Muffins. 104
Waffles 98
Lemon Syrup . 98
C1.lOcolale. 11.8

Yeast
Bread.
Parker House! Rolls
ScalloJ>ed O,rsters •
Smothered OVSlers
O)'SfersSllutM.
Baked Eggs.
Eggs in Baskets
Dreakf.a5t Dacon
Tea.

Fourth Lesson.

Stock fOT Clear Soup .
Fried or Broil"d Fish .
Tartar Sauce.
Potato Croquettc!;l .
FisbBalls
Pease Cake~ .
Macaroni or Spaghetti
Fried O:rsters or Scallops
Apple M~ringue
Sponge Cake

Fifth Lesson.
Clear Soup . 129
Egg Balls and "Forcemeat Balls 136
Caramel . 134
})otatoes 11. la Ualtre (1'H6tel 295
&ked Fish, with Sauce Hol-

landaise •• , .164-,194-
82
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Ninth Lesson.

Sallce, or
.305,301

89

I'AGE

. 144

. 279
Broiled

. 262,260
107
95

374
374
3M
350
426
411

White Soup.
Chicken Croquettes
Potted Pigeolls, or

Squabs .•
Apple Fritters
Graham Gems
Lady Fingerd
Sponge Drops
Charlotte H:usse .
Orange or \Vine Jelly
Chickcn Custard
Plum Porridge

Eleventh Lesson.
PAO~:

141
233
101
283

Scalloped
. 3-15,331

283
414
375

Mutton Broth .
Stuffed Leg of Mutton
Currant Jelly Sauce
Turkish Pilaf .
Turnips in White

Cauliflower
Tea Rolls.
Tapioca Cream, or

Apple .••.
Crackers i\ la Creme
Panada
Cream Pies

Twelfth Leuoll.
147 Puff Paste • 316

Squash or Custard Pie .125
Oyster Patties .119
Raspberry Tarts 819
Creamed Oysters 177
Creamed Lobster ]83
Lobster Salad •. 315
Mayonnaise Dressin~ .. 311
Tea Cakes, or Cream ,Muffins. 89
Ice.Cream or Sherbet ••. 362, 368

Tenth Lesson.
Cream of Celery SOllp
Roast Chicken, or Chicken

Curry or Fricasseo • 257, 258
Boiled Rice. 30G
Cranberry Sa lice • 395
Potatoes •.• " •. 293
Spider Corn Cake, or Squash

\V ames .. 92, 102
Gold and Sil nr Cake ..•• 379
Plain Frosting .•••• 384
Snow Pudding, or Apple Snow-

balls .• 347, 335

THIRD COURSE. - FANCY COOKING.

Twelve LcSSOIUlfor $15.00; materials cxtm, $3.00 to SS.OO.

131
72
93

Second Lesson.
131 Ambct' Soup or Consomme .
63 Sticks and Holls .
65 Corn Meal Puffs .•

295 Smelts a. la Tartar, or Fillets of
Bass or Flounders ... 165, 161

Fried Oysters or Scallops. .178, 181
Potatoes, Saratoga. and Parisi.

cnne. 2fl6
Chocolate ••.•..•. 118
Rice Croquettes, or BaYllrian

Cream • 281,.356
Silver or Cornstarch Cake 380
Plain Frosting .•.. 384

Breakfast
. 83,94

115
79

First Lesson.
Bouillon
Yeast.
Bread
Potato Soume
TWin lliseuit, or

Puffs
Coffee .•
Cream Toast,
'llroiled Fillets of Beef, or

Chops en Papillote, or Broiled
.Chicken, or Devilled Chicken 223,

236,260
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Si3:th LtJwn.

Rice and Apricot Pudding
Sardine Sandwiches ...
Apple or Orange Charlotte.

Puff Paste
Patties and Rissoles
Chess Pic.
UinccPic.

Seven/h Lelson.

Ovsters on Ice. 176
L~rded GrOuse, n~ad Sauce 262, ID3
Eg~ &liad, or Egg~ in Cases . 209
OJ'ster Salad, or en Coquille li7, 314
Fried Celery, Parsnip, or Salsify 107
Cheese SO\lm~ 282
Cr13me FrGte, or Cinci . 282, lOG
Edairs 389
Charlotte Russe, or Gateau St.

IIOllonS •. 3M,3(,;9
Egg Souffle in Cases , 337

Ei[Jhth Lelson.

Puree of Salmon 152
Salmon Cutlets, or Broiled

Birds, or Birds in Potato
Ca.ses 280,263

Braised l)igeons wilh Spinach,
or Tongue in Jelly .. 262,230

Boyal Diplomatic pudding. 358
Parisienllc SouftM . 344
Kisscs,Meringues,or Uacaroons 389,

300
Apple Snow, or floating Island 345,

343

Ninth Lown.

Bisqueo[ Lobster. 152
Chickl.!!l in Aspil.! Jell)" 267
Scalloped Lobster en Coquille. 183
Cream Muffins . 89

WI~~I~~{a~ebi.t, ~r S.ar~in~ C~n;82,283

Cabinet pudding, or E,'e's Pud-
ding, or Orange Souffie . 339, 3::4.

Chocoll!.te CAramels, or Cocoa-
nut Cue.!! . 390

Puff Paste Plaits 322
Cupid'~ Wells 320
Bow-Knots 3:21
Vol-au-vent. 321
Cheese Straws . 322
Cakes 1l. In l~olonaise . 321
CaLlclions. See Explanation of

Terms used in Cookery.
Fanchonnettes 327

Potatoes
Dread •
Vegetables
Sponge Cake ...
Snow pudding. or Baked Plum

pudding . ;347, 338
Maeedoiuc of Fruits, or Orange

Baskets .350,351

FiflhLeBJon.

Potato Soup ]46
Filletof Beef Wilh Mushroo11l~,

or Fl'jcalldeau of Veal, or
Roast Duek with Olives 22'2, 2~0,

261
296

GO
.300-30C.

373

Fourth Lesson.

Potage:\ la Heine .. , .. 14.1
Chicken Croquettes, or Blan.

quelte of Chicken, or ChickcTl

Sc~~::I~~~,~rStu'ITedIZ~~~;~~: ;~~
Dreakfast Rolls or Waflles . {IS
CauliUower i\ 10. Creme ... 301
Potted Meat, or Salmisof Gnme 277,

270
;JjG

273
348

Third Lason.

White Soup from Veal. 143
Veal Birds .... ' . 275
Casserole of Rice or Polato .. 274
Yeal Croquettes, or Oysters

SP~~~C~lIuS.ht'~Oll~Si~ :ru~t . 27~, ~;~

Hominy or Turkish Croquettes 281
'Wonders, or Henriettes lOG
Pigs in Blankets liS
Cr(lmeDiplomate .. 358
Orange Omelet, or Sweet

Omelet, or Om{:]et SOllm~ 202, 203
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Tentll Luson.

Cafe Parfait, or Frozen Apri.
cots .. 365,367

, 243

. 243
• 279

,310.-315
311
244
:355
000

366,
00'

Harlequin Cake 381
Orange Cake , 377
Ornamentalli'rosting ..• 38,1,
Dominoes, or l\I'ldelines . 379
Ice-Creum, or llomhe Glace. 363, 367

Twelfth Le8son.
Sweetbreads with Peas
Sweetbreads ill Cases .•
Sweetbread Croquettes ,
Salads.
Mayonnaise Dressing.
Sweetbreads witll 1Iushrooms .
Strawberry Charloue ,
Giiteau de Princess Louise .•
Frozen Pudding, or Tutti Frutti,

Stock for Mock Turtle Soup • 137
lil'aised Calf's Heart or Liver. 231
li'rench Potatoes. 295
Asparagus, or Spinach .297,296
Quails on Toast. 263
Chartreuse of Chicken 269
Cake . 376-a82
Boiled Icing. :384
Sherhet ... 368
Quaking Custard, or 'fropical

Suow .. 346,393

Eleventh Lesson.

Devilled Lobster or Crab . 183, 184
Shrimps en Coquille, or l\lush~

rooms , ,I8.!, 303
Lobster Cutlets, or Lobster Cro-

queUes, or Crimped Cod. 280, 170

NURSES' COURSE.
Twelve Lessolll! for $5.00.

First LeuCll1.
DEEI' ESSENCE.

Stewed 423 Flour 411
Bottled 423 Arrowroot 411
Broiled 423 Cornstarch 411
Haw Deef Sandwich 424 RiceVlour 411

Indian Corn 412
Barley. 412

Stcwed 423 Oatmeal 413
Bottled 423 Cracker 413
nroiled 423 Egg 413
Broiled Steak 426 PI urn Porridge '11

Grah:l.m 415 Sago . 416
lndiall. 415 Tapioca 416
Gluten. 415 Hice Flour 415
Rye UO Cah'es' Feet. 417
Oatmeal m Beef ""Humill)' 109 Chicken 418
CrackedWhcat. 10' Orange 350
Granulated Wheat. '0' Wine 300
Prepared Flour. 428 Lemon. 849
Hn~ahQutdell Arltues . 427 Restorative 416
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Second Le8son.

5°1

OYSTERS.

Tea •••
Coffee ••
Chocolate.
Cocoa ••
Shens .•.
Crust Coffee.
Rice Coffee
Egg Coffee
Egg Tea
Apple Tea
Eggnog .•
TORst'Vater.
Corn Tea .•
Wine Whey.
Slippery Elm
Baked Lemon
Lemonade .'
I.'laxseed Lemonade .
Irish Moss Lemonade.
Jelly nnd Ice

p"-GEI
. 111! Dry Toast

. ~~~I ~~i~~er: .
117 Cream.
117 Egg
419 Cracker
419 Brewis
42[1
425
419 Broiled
424 Smothered
419 Steamed
419 Creamed.
420 Toast
4-Hl ROllSted
420 Clam Broth .
420
420
420
420

TOAST.
PAOE

78
78
78
79
76

28a
77

170
176
175
171
In
liS
1M

Boiled .•
roached .
Scramhled
Baked .•
Omelet ..
Vermicelli

Boiled.
Mashed
Rieed
Baked.
Creamed
Souftle •

Third Le8$Qfl.
Parisiennll

199 Br9wlled.

JOO
200
203 Boiled.
20l Steamed
20G Cup ..

Baked.
Chicken

292 Snow pudding .
29.1 Apple Charlotte.
293 Orange Sponge.
295 Gelatine Pudding .
294 Apple Snow .

295

296
2iH

342
344
344
342
42G

'"348
348
3.IG

'"

Fourth LelJon.

:Mutton Broth, with Rice or Dar- \ Bread ..•.
Ie\' ...••..•• 141 Gluten Wafers.

MUlton Chops 236 Gingerbread ..
Boiled Rice, Spinach or Aspnra- Yellst . ' ..

gus 306, 29G, 297 Tapiocll Cream.
Vegetables, in White Sftuce . 305 I huit Tapioca .

G5

"388
62

'"342
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Bird's-Nest Pudding.
Th\ked .A pples
A pple Saud wich

PAGEl PACE
. 333 Apple Snowballs .••. 335
. 3M Applll ~rerillgue .•.. 333
• 331 Applll and Wheat Pudding •. 331

Fifth Lwon.

Boned Birds ••.• 21 PrUlle Pu(hling . 351
Broiled Bird3 or Chops 420 Crackers alld Orange Marma-
BlalJc-.llange 34.1 lade. 421
Laban. 421 Charlotte RUBse &54
Ash Cake .. 121 Lemon Sherbet. 368
Panada .. 420 Orange Shcr\}et . 368
Potato or Vegetable SOlJPS . 146-150 Frozen Fruits . 361
Br{!ad and Rolls .... 65-70 Orange Basket . 351
St<!wed Prunes •• , ••. :19&

Si:.cth Ll$'on.
Roast Beef, or Roast Mutton, or Sponge Cake

Roast Chicken ,220, 233, 2tl1 UUffill8
Chicken Fricassee ... 258 Graham Gems
SweetlH'cads, or Venison Steak, Cream Cakes

or Salmon Steak .. 243,263,161 ltalian Cream, or
Macaroni .. 308 Cream ••
Broiled Breast of Chicken 200 Ico-Cream ..•

374
88

9'
389

Bavarian
, •• 346, :'156
• • • • 363



EXPLANATION OF TERMS USED IN
COOKERY.

Agneau. Lamb. Bain Marie. J,. ~hallow OpeD YOl!~d
.i la, au, nux. With; llIl, hullreB aux llll~l with llOt waler, io wbieh sOla.ller

champiynon8, oy~t.erB with. mush- dishes contain!"!: ~uJll! and 8"uceaUluy
rooms. Dre8:sed in p, certain style; &3, be placed nud kept wRrUl without fur-
Smelts a la 1'artare, with Tart6.re ther cooking until serving-time.
f!{Luce. Barlll. The Ileum from fermeuted mo.U

A l'At/rore. A white sauce eQl.ored pink li'luors, used as yeast.
, wltb the spawn of lobst.:r. Baron of Bet'j. 'rhe twO sirloin8 not cut

A la bomte Femme. Of tllD good hOUlle- down the ba.c:k. ForlIlerly" mvorHe
wife. di~h in "~llgltl.ud4. t' Estragon .. With ta.rragon. Baron (If umbo 1'hc cntiro loin, not

-4 la It'"eigc. In snow. divided at the backbone, with the

A la l'o.dette. Meat or f!.S11warmed in upper part of both legs.
,a white saUce with )'olks ofegg~. Basil. An herb h:"lillg !l. perfllIDil like

A la Reine. Ofthll qu~n. th&t ofclovcs, ull(!d all ~asonlllg.

AUemallfle. A thick white l'Jluce made Bat:aroi.$e. Bavar"HI.
with eream a.nd Ll\" }'o\ks of egg!, and Bay £eat'es. The leavCl! of the chcrry-

aelUloned with Ilutmeg !Iud ltlllOn juke. la.urd tree .
.Almond. A nnt it"0wn in Southeru Ell. lJbXU8es. Woodcock.

rope. It eon~lsts of a awne fruit, thll B~chamel. A. wllite sauce nInde with
fleshy pericarp of which dries in ripen- stock aDd crealll, DlloD\ed froill ... cele-

ing, and forms !I h!l.rdtough cOleringto brated cook.
the atone. Bitter almonds aN obtained ntiynel. A fritter.
from MOrifCO. They contain JlrlU\~iC Heurre noir. BrClWMd butter.
Ilcid, and arc poi!!QnOIlS. The swett lJisqm. A ahcll-fl~h !I<IUp.
almonds illC\U(lc the Jordallaud Vll.lcn- Blallch. To porboll, to scald vegetable.,
cillo varielles. The Jorun.n almonds, nuts, etc., in order to rcmole thdr

imported from t.l&lega, arc long (Lad hulls or sklns.
narrow, and are conshlered the best. Blanquetle. Any whit@ meat warmed

Angelica. A pl.'l.nt. tbe ~telO~ of which In Il white sauce thickened with eggll.

ll.re preserved in syrup, aad U8ed for BinIChtes. I'...ttics.

ul'Corating pMtry, etc. &lif. Beef.
All9uilles. li:eb. &uillab<:Uil(. Several kinds of fish
.Apricot. A ~tone fr\lit cultivated 10 boiled quickly, aod highly llCl\$oned

temperate and tropkll.\ clim!\tee. The wltb onion, orange fl<"l'l, IUllfron, oil,

skin hll.8 So highl}' perfumed ili\vor. ete.
Asper{les. Allparague . .Bouille. Brotb made from beef.
AS11ic Jelly. A tr!lneparent jelly l1Iade Bouilli. neef stewed, generally In one

with atock, "nu llSed for gllr\liShing. large pil'Ce, ""(\ P<lrved with II. 8&oee.
Au Beurre roux. Wltb bro"'ned butter. Bouquet, or Faf/M, of lIerb.~. A. IIprig
Au t'ert Pie. With swect herb!. of each of till) herbs used in _sonin~.
Auz ('reSSQ1M. With "l,Iooreresses, rolll)d up In So spray of pa.relcy and tied
Aux Rogn<>1I8. With kIdneys. se<:urel,..
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lJ,'aisi11g. Stewing in l!. covered pan, I Chine. A piece of the hllckl>one of 110
with heat applied both LdowRnd above. ",ohunl, witb the fldjoinlllg part8 cut

Brawm. l1cad cheese. for cookillg. Usually applk'll. to pork.
Bretmme. A pur~ of rod onlous. Chou-flour. Cauliflower.
Brioche Paste. Cakes m&dc with yea;;t. Citric Acid. The acid of the citron
Br<x;he. A Bpit. fll.mily, lemons, orongca, etc.
Brochette. A skewer. CltrQn. 'Ehc rind ora. fruit of the lemon
Brunohe. A brown soup or sauce. 8J>eelesprwcrved III Bugnr.
Bu/lble and SqUeak. A dish of Yl'getable Cochineal, Coloring Illattcr made from

huh a.nd meat. tho uried bO(\iM of Inseet8 found in
Bl~ttock. A round of beet ),10)[;'00, where tuey f~",d on ll. species of

thceactull.

Cock-a-leel.'ie. A aoup used in Wales,
Caft au Lait. Coffeewith hot milk. made from fowls and leeks.
Qifc noir. IJ\a.ck coffee. To Collar. To cure meat iu a spiced.
Caille. Quail. brine.

Calipash. The glutinouil meat of the Collops. ?lea.t "ut ill slllall ple<:<ls.
upp<lr shell of the tllrtl<l. Compole. Fruit stewed in syrup.

Calipee. The glutlnou8 meat of the ConJilur~s. l'reservcs.
under shell of tbe turtle. Consomme. Very rich sto<:k.

Canard. Duck. Coriander. A plant clllth'ated for ltil
Canellons. ruff p.ute baked round a teuder leavcs, wbleh a1"(\ use,1 hI soups

form of cardboard, shaped like 11cane. and salads and in Ill&king CUrty powder.
Can/wlo,," OJ' .Meal. J\tillC<ld (lnd blghly Comic/willi. Pickles.

:;r:~j.meat, baked in the form of & J g~~~~~~te~ri~~t~:~ngravy.

Capers. Unopened buds of II 10'" trull. Or@meBrulee. Drowned augar or ear&--
ing shrub gr<lwn in Southern Europe. mel wit.,hcrco.m.
Pickled and used ln sauces. CI'cOlf', A la. With tomnt-oos.

Capon. A chicken castrated for tbe pur- Cr~cettes Shrimp.

pose of improviug the quality of the Crimp. To caUlle to eontf'l\ct, or render
flesh. more crisp, lUl the tlesh of /l. fish b>" gasb_

Caramel. A syrup of burnt.ugar, named iug it, while Ji.'iug, with !II knife.
after Couut Cammel, who discovered Croquette.,. A p"lpllratlon ofmloce witb
"ha~ is caUct! the seventh degrell of abread-erumbcdco.a.ting,andeookedilll
cooking sugar. crisp.

(.aN.loon. A vegetable ttS~llibllug the Croustade. A kind of pll.tt~. of bread or
artichoke. prepared rice.

Cauerole. A mould fonned of riee or C'ro1tlQn. A aipll'lt of irle" or toasted.
potato,and fliled with a r6chaul1lj. bread.

Champi!}lIons. Mushrooms. Crumpet. naised muffillll baked 011 a
Charlotte. A pro::par&tioll of cream or griddle.

fruit, formed in a mould, lined with ClIe1t de J;oouf. Ox-tails.

etl.ke or fruit. Olrrants, DriedcurranUllreSlTl&lIbllWk
Chartreuse. A preparation of game, grapes, Ull.lDed from Corillth, where they

fillets, etc., moulded in jelly and sur. are grown.

rOllod<ld by vegetables. ]nvelltoo by Curries. Stews of meat or f1.~h, 8e!lllOUcd
the monk$ of the monRlltery of Clu'Ir' with curry powder a.nd B<erved with
treuscB.l!aconvonlentwa.y ofdisguisillg rice!.

meat. Curry T'01Jx7er. A mixture of turmerio,
Cllervil. Tbe leaf of a European plant coriamler ~effi, pepper, gingBr, carda-

uscd ll.lI a wlad. mons, cumin ~d, caraway, !Iud cay_
Clletney. A hot acid sauce made from cnne.

apples,tomatoos,raislns,eaY<luoe,giu_
g..-r,gllrlic,@halots,lIILlt,sugar,lemolll!,

amI. vtnegtlr. De, d' Of; SIl, filet de bowl: fillet of
Chillies. Red peppers. beef.
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Haggis. A p~paration of the heart,
longue, and h'-or of shoop.

lfarkol. A small bean; a bit. A stew
in which the meat aDd vegetables are
ftne1ydi,'idoo.

Ffoma;rd. Lobster.
llors-d'(1)uvres. ll.clishos.
Uul/rel. OYSl(lTS,

D~3Q$ser. To bone. IGIp.ze. Stock '~ilild down to a thin
])inde. TuL'lte)', pll8te.

Gratins. Dishe5 of game, fl&h, or n~
tables, l!ervooln a rich aauee.

En Coquille. Sel"Ved in shellll. Grilled. Drolled.
En Papillote. 1u papert!. GTO~eilU,. Currants.

Endive. A phmtoftbeColDpo~itefilmIlJ,

\IM'<.l e.sallalad.
E'lltrees. Small made di.5he~ served with

the first course at all elaborate ditlller.
Entremets. &:eoutl-eourse aide dl~lJe$J

illclu'lingvegctables,egga, andllwootll.
Espayw)le. A rich broWll lJaure, the

foundatiOu of most brown Sll.uce&.

t~;;:::~~I~:~.

Lajt'Ue Lcttnoo.
Lardwn. The piece of Ale pork or

baeonusediulardlng.
Lenti.l~. A v&rlety of the be&n tribe used

In IlOUps, etc.
Lit. A layer. ,-\rtlcld in tbin slicCll

placed III ]a~'etl:!, with ~CMOniug or

alluee between.

J[rwedoj'le. A miiduN of fruit moulded

In jelly.
Madeline. A kind of pound cake.
"lJaiOre. Disb~ for falli d(l,Js, made \IIith.

ontflesb.
Maitre d'HMel. !b.ster olthe hotel
j(a/kAcUi. Thcacidofapple~,partla11y

changed to sugar all app]es ripen alJd
iuto a bitte.r principle a~ they de<::uy.

,"aana Kr01tj}. A flour rowe from
,..hellt and ri~, llOuoethnCll mixed with

saffron and Jolk of egg.
,lfar<l8chino. A kindofbl'&ndv.
,lfari .. ade. Aplck\c for boilin'gOlC!l.tor

fish in
,\farinale. To pickle or to ~pTluklc with

!l. French dl"e'l~ing.
Male/ote. A rich stew, wade r;>fftsb,lInd

Ua.oredwitb wine.

Oaleau. A ellke.
Cmifre8. Waffles.
Celee. Jolly.
Geneve8e Sanee. A white sance mllde

with white stock, highly llC!lsoned witb
herbs, ~pioos, Ulushrooms, lemon, and
wlne,llndllCrvoo witb s.umon or trout.

Glad. Co.croU wltb Icing.

Faisa.n. Pheasant. JamWn. 118m.
Faru.!Jwnneltcs awl FlorentiJleI. Small Jard~niere. A mixoo l'f')pantion of

putties covered with ll. nU:;riug'lC. vcge~hles stol,:"cdIn their own MUce; lIo

Pareie. A kind of forell-lllllHt or s~ufflng. gUnI,h of vanoUl 'l"cgeta.bles.

Fa'Ui/se 'lartlM. Mock:Turtle.

~:~~~lt~.ta~~~~.:~~~a::e~r fiah, g<:n~rany ~~:;,e~~.Dr~~u:Bn:~k:entor ft,h

Fir;:~~~i~~:.t1~. rich brown Sll.uce, ",Ith dipll\.'\l ill fritter hatter, and fried eri>lp.

Fi:~::nir:(~(~~~m~~~~ksmoked

end «ried, n&Ul<>d from FlndllOrn in
Seotlall«, where they aN obt/l.ined In

pcrfL'Ctlon.
Flau-J, Daric/eN, a.nd .;IIirlito/t$. Freneh

ehOOi>eeakcs.
Fr>ie. Liver.
Fondue. A preparatiou of melted elleesc
Fowl ala ,lfarenuo. A fowl browned In

011, llocI ~t<lwed In rich stock, selUODed
wltb ....Ine. EateD and approved by
N .. poleon a.fter tbe battle of Marengo.

Fraise. Strawberry.
Fr."wldeau. ~Ieat larded aud browned,

aud stowed In stock, or ookcd ..uct
covered with glaze.

Fricassee. A ~tew In whicb the meat ill
tlrstfrieds\lglltl)'.

Fromage. Chll<1ll6.
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Nectarme. A variety of the peach, hav_
Ingll.sillOQth skin.

Nougat. A mixture of almonds and
~ugar .

.l;rouilles. A kind of vermicelli.
Noya-u. A cordial.

Mayonnaise. Cold sauce, or S&1&ddres9.! RUfl.out. A highly SClUiOUed stew flavored
lng. with wine.

Menu. A bill or Care. Ramakins. A preparation of ehee!:le aud
1I1iringue. A kind of icing ma.dc of purr pll.Steor t03.';t, baked or brow"fH,d.

wbite of egg- ulld sugar well benteo. Itatijias. Almoud cakes. A kind of
.J/i-Cu/'eme. Dishes used in illrd-~llt. liquor flllvored with nuts .
.Jlignonnette Pepper. PcppercornH R~cllauJfi. AIlJ'thlng warmed Ol-er.

grouud coarsely. Rel1wves, or Re/eves. The roa.ste or prin~
Afiro(on. Ilieee3 ofmcllt cut Inrger than clpal dishes.

COllops, for a. stew or ragout. Ris de Veal~. SwcetbrClI.ll.
jJforel. A sJWCics of Ulushroorn. Rissoles. Small shapes of puff pagte

Morue. Codflsh. filled with 801110 mixture, lOud fried or
Mo-uton. Mutton. baked. Or balls of minced meat, egged

allt! crumbeu, and fried till crisp.
Rizotta. Rice.
Rognons. Kiduey~.
Roux. Thickeuiug illade with butter and

flour.

Que'lelle. A delicate force-meat used in
entrees.

Tamis. A sieve or fine strainer cloth.
Tarra!}lm. An herb, the ]eaves of which

are used as seasoning aDd in flavoring
v:negar.

Te'1ldrons de Veau. The grisrles from
tbe broost of veal stewed in stock, aud
served Il.ll an entrCe.

Toad in the Hole. A rUsh of cold meat
baked In a batter of milk, eggs, and
flonr.

Tour/e. A tart.
Trnjftes. A sJ>CCicsof fungi growing In

clu~ters some inches below the wi], aod
having a.n ~able perfume, which is
easily l:lCented by pigs. wbo are fond of

Salmi. A Btew or hash of game.
Savoy Cakes, or Naples Biscuits. LMy

.Fingers.

ISaUCePiqnallte. An llCid sauce.
Rnd Saute. :Frie<.lin very little fa.t.

Scones. Scotch cakes of llleal or fiour.
Se1llona, or Semolina. Same o.s Manna

Kroup.
Sltalot. A variety of onion.
Soubise Sallce. A Jluree Qf white onions

named after Princc Soubise.
SouifU. A very light pud;l,ing or omelet.

The name means" puffed up.ll

So1/. A Japanese sauce prepllred from
the seeds of Dolichos Soja. 1t h~ an
agreeable flnvor andacleurbrowD color.
Used 10 color soups lLll.dsauces.

Stock. TIle eSilence e:lI:traeted frOll\ meat.
Sultanas. White or .yellow seedless

grupes, grown in Corinth.

(Eiifs. Eggs.
Ogwm. Onions.
Oxalic Acill. The acid ill sorrel

rhubarb.

Panais. Parsnips.
Paller. To cover with brend crunlbs.
Panure. Any entr~e that is bread-

crnlJ,bed.
pau uux Chr.rox. Cream.cake paste, 1<0

called becnu@e wheD baked it :resembles
a. head ofeabbage.

pau de Poie gras. A pie of fat liVen.
Perdreuz. Partridge.
PersUiarle of Fi8fl. With parsley.
Petits Panis. Little bread.
FetUs Pois. Pea.'<C.

Pi!}ermnaux. Squab.
P'imento. Allspice or Jaml\Jca pepper.
Pistachi<;, A pale grwnieh nut te-

MlmbHng tho a]ll\ond.
Pof!Ue. Stock used Instead of water for

boiling poult.ry, sweetbreads, etc.
Polsson. Fish.
Fommes. Apples.
Fommes de Terre. Pota.toes.
Pot-au-fO"lt. The stock pot.
Polage. A soup.
Poulet. A chicken.
PUree_ A thick 60Uprubbed tbrollgh a

sieVe.
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them, and by dogs trained to find Uwm.
They are found nbundautly in }irll.llce,
but arc not subject to cultivation. Used
in seasoning Iludgarniture.

Troite. Trout.

Val~illa. The fruit of ll. Me~icnn plant.
Pure vllnillll. beans are from seven to
nilleinclles long, soft, oil)',lle:dble,call
ea.slly be \vound ovcr tllll linger, ::md
when cut have a. frosted appearanCe.

Theeoodsaresoflnens to 00 hardly dis.
eernible. Au ounce contains seven or
eight beans, !Lnd cost.'! $1.50.

Veau. Veal.
Ve/(luU. A smooth ....hite sauce.
Vin (AU). With wille.
Vinaigrette Sallee. With acid wine or

vinegar.
Vol-au-vent. A crust of \oW)' light pull

paste, tilled with oyster'll or chickell;!,
warmed in II. cream sauce, or tilled with
fruit,

ADDENDA.

Barbecue. To I'QlI.St nny animal whole,
usually in the opellll.ir.

Own/)Q. A dish of food made of young
cap8ule8 of okrn, with AAltand pupper,
atewed and !Ierved with melted butter.

Gumbo Filel powder. l'llade from the
teoder young 1e'J-vCflof the $8S8llfrllll,
flicked in the spring, nnd dried care.
fully in the IIhade like (LU\"herb.
J'owdered flue and tK.tUed tight. Used
ioNew Orleans.

KohL Cannon. Boiled potatoes and cab-
b,'\gl', minced togetlter,alld sca.'loned
'Withbutter, pepper, and salt.

OJ,:ra. TIll! gr~n olUcilagiuous pods of
an aDuual plant, llSt(}in the South for
!Oups and picldes.

pol-Pourri. A mlltureof minced cooked
meat and vegetables. A roiJ:ture of
fruits aud 8ugar.



LIST OF UTENSILS NEEDED IN A
COOKING-SCHOOL.

EARTHEN, CHINA, AND GLASS WARE.

2 2-qllnrt Pitchers.
2 quart Pitchers.
2 pint Pitchen,
2 large oval Baking-Dishes.
2 smalJ 0\'81 Baking-Dishes.
2 large round I3Hkillg-J)ishcs.
2 small round 13aking-Dishes.
1 8-qu~rt Bowl.
2 6-qunrt Gowls.
4 4-quart 13011'1$.
2 2-quart Bowls.
4 quart Bowls.
4 pint Bowls.
4 half-pint Bowk
G half-pint :Kitchen Cllp.~.
12 Baking-Cups for Pop-Overs.
J2 Custard Cups.

2 small oval Platters.
2 medium 0\"11] Pialters.
2 large onl Platters.
4 shallow Pie-Plates.
4 deep Pie-Plates.
2 Blanc-Mange Moulds.
2 Stolle Jugs.
2 2~gallon Stone Jars.
2 gallon Stone Jars.
1 deep Pudding-Pot.
1 Bean-Pot.
1 Teapot.
Table Dishes as required.
1 Glass Holling.Pin.
1 dozen quart Mason's Jars.
1 dozen pint Mason's Jars.

WOODE~ WitHE.

1 Wash-Board.
1 large Bread-Board.
1 medium Bread-Board.
1 hard-wood Meat-Board.
J IUcnt-Ulock.
1 large 0\'81 Chopping_Tray.
1 small round Chopping-Tmy.
] Pottlto.Uashcr.

............. 1 Mortar and Pestle.
1 Potato-Slicer.
1 'Vater-Pail.
1 Scrubbillg-Pail.

2 Pails for Refuse.
1 Knife-Box.
I Co\'cr for Flour-Barrel.
I Coffee-)fi11.
1 gallon lee-Cream Freezer.
1. Wooden :MaIIet.
1 Ice.Pick.
2 Bntter-Paddles .
2 Butter-Moulds.
2 plain Wooden Spoons.
2 perforated Wooden Spoons.
4 small Wooden Spoons.
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4 Wooden KfilYCS.
2 Brooms.
1 Whj.':\k~Broom.
1 Crumb Pan and Brush.
2 small Pustn'.Urushcs.
2 sillull ScrublJil1~-Brushes.
1 Scrubbing-Brush for Floor.
1 Stove Blacking-Brush.
1 StO\'C PoJishing-13msh.
2 Dust_Drushes.
1 long-handled Mop.
I Knifc-scouring Box.
1 Egg-Basket.

I large Market Ba~ket.
1 slllall Market Basket.
1 bard-wood Rolling-Pin.
2 Nests of Boxes.
2 Nests of Buckets.
Spice-Boxes.
2 Dish-l\Iops.
1 Sink-Scraper.
2 Wash-Tubs.
?lleat-Squeezer,
I Lemon-Squeezer.
Refrigerator.

1 2-quart Doubl(l Boiler.
1 G-quart Covered Kettle.
1 4--quart Covered Kettle.
1 2-quart Covered Kettle.
1 2-quart Saucepan.
1 quart Saucepan.
2 pint Sum.:epulls,
2 half-pint Saucepuns.

AGA TE '\YARE.

2 round 4-quart Pane;.
2 round 3_qllart PUliS,
2 rOUlld 2-quart Pans.
2 oval Pans.
1 (I-quart Preserving-Kettle.
I 3...quart Preserving-Kettle.
1 Hand-Basin.

IRON WARE.

Range with Hot Closet and Water
Tank.

1 double-lipped Spider.
1 Griddle,
1 Dish-Kettle.
1 Teakettle.
1 Dripping-Pan for Meat.
t Dripping.Pan for Fish.
1 large French Fry-Pun.
t small French Fry-Pan.
1 Scotch Bowl.
2' Gem-Pans.
Frendl-Roll Pan.
I Sonp Digester, or
1 2-gnlloll Iron Pot, tight Cover.
I (I-quart Enamelled Kettle.
1 Enamelled oval Kettle for Fish and

Ihm.
1 Waflle-Jron.
Salamander.
Scales.
S rlat-Irone.
Clock.

Thermometer.
6 Kitchell Knil'ee.
6 Kitchen Forks.
2 Vegctable.1(nh'e!l.
1 Cardng-Knife.
1 Bread-Knife.
1 Palette-Knife
1 CllOpping-Knife.
1 French Vegetable-Knife.
1 Meal-Fork.
I Pie-Fork.
I Meal-Saw.
llfeat-Hnmmer.
1 !\feat-Cleaver.
1 Can-Opener.
I Boning-Knife.
2 large Wooden- handled Iron

Spoons.
2 medium Wooden- handled Tron

Spoons.
2 small Wooden - handled Iron

Spoon!!..
GIron 'fableepoonll.
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G cmumOll Teaspoons.
\? II'ory Saltspoom.
1 Set Steel Skewers.
1 Set Larding-Necilles.

j
l'aslC-JUgg(!f.
1 Griddle-Spade.
J Galvanized Iron ~mon-Sql1eezer.
I Galvanized 1roll Meat-Hack.

TIN AND WrRE W AHE.

1 large Grater,
1 Nutmeg-Grater.
I Apple-Corer.
1 Pepper-Box.
1 l~]our-nrctlgcr.
1 Sugar-Dredger.
1 Salt-Dredger.
1 Spice-Box.
1 large-mouthed Tunnel.
1 small Tunnel.
1 large Tin Teakettle.
1 81llult Tin Teakettle.
Ice-Cream Moulds.
Ice-Cream Pucking-Cans.
1 small Oil.Can.
1 Wire Bl'oiler for Steak.
1 Wire Broiler for Fish.
1 fine Broiler for 'foast.
1 Wire Soap-Dish.
1 WircPotato-Masher.
1 Wire Spoon.
1 Wire Egg-\Vhisk.
1 Wire Frying-Basket.
1 fine Wire Strainer.
1 large Do,-cr Egg-Beater
1 small Dover Egg-Beater.
1 Flour-Sifter.
1 I':xtension "7ire Strainer.
1 PurceSi\we.
I Taper Soup-Strainer.
2 Gravy Strainers.
2 small Strainers,
2 dOllbJe-hal1dled Strainers.
1 8-inch Squash-Strainer.
1 4-inch Squflsh-Strainer.
1 Colander.
1 Wire Dish-Clotl1.
2 large Dish.Pans.
2 medium Dish-Pans.
2 small Dish-Pans, forFIonr.
2 4-quart Milk-PailS.
2 2.quart 1'tfilk.ran.~.
1 6.quart Corered-Paii.

'l4--qllnrtCowred.Pai1.
1 2-quart Covered-Pail.
1 Quartl\Ieasure.
6 half-pint Measure Cups.
3 Tin ScooP~. three sizes.
1 -l-quart Double Goiler.
1 2.quart Double Boiler.
1 (Iuart Double Boilcr.
1 TC;lkettJe lloiler.
I Steamer.
1 plain Pllddil1g.Doiler.
I Iluted HieeBoiler.
lllrown.Rread'Mould.
1 large ,Melon Mou]d.
1 small Mclon:i\tould.
2 quart rMlcy Moulds.
2 pint fancy Moulds.
2 2-quart plain oval Uoulds.
23-pilllplaino\'alMoulds.
2 (Iuart plain o\'al Moulds.
2 pillt plain o\-al Mould~.
2 half-pint plain o\"a] Mou]ds.
1 4-6-quart Mould for Boned Turkey.
1 .3-quart :i\fould for BOiled Chicken.
Meat-PicUolllds.
6 small ChnrJotte Moulds.
6 Shell Scallopl'ins.
1 dQz(:n small Tins for Cakes.
6 Scallop Putt.\' Tins.
6 ~m[l.IIfan..y TillS.
2 6.hol~d :Muffin Pans.
1 dozen Muffin Hings.
1 Cake-Trunk.
1 Crack~r- Trunk.
1 Whip-Churn,
1 2-qllnrt CoITee.Pot.
I f{uartCoffce.Pot.
1 Wush-noiler.
2 DlIst~Pnns.
2 plain round Cutters, 2 sizes.
2 plain oyal Cutters.
1 Doughnut-CuUer.
1 ~luallnileuit-Cutter.
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1 large l,'lutc(t Cutter.
1 small \<lutcdCutter.
(i Vegelable-Cutter~.
(; Pastr.r-Cutters.
II Fl'08tillg-Tubes.
1 Tuoo for tdairs.
1 Tube for Lady Fingers.
1 long-handled Skimmer.
1 short-handled Skimmer.
1 large short-handled Dipper.
1 smalllo11l;-llaml1edDippcr.
1 Ladle.
4 Brcl\(l,Pul1s.
.. Jell.r-CaJ::e Ti.ns.
4, deep Jelly-Cuke TiM.
1 Angd-Cakeran.
4 long ~hllllow Pans for Rolls.
4 10ng1'1I1Is, 2 inches deep.
2 Spouge-Cake Pans.

2 long deep Pans for l:"ruitCake.
2 Gingerbread Sheets.
1 Fish.Sheet.
4 plainl'ie.Plates.
4 shallow-Pie-PlateS.
lla~Pallfor:;Uellt.
1 smnll]'anfor)leat.
1 Call with SpnutforOi1.
2 CallS with Spout fQrMoluscs,

1 gallon )1ilk-Can.
1 2_quart ~1ilk-Can.
lquart:'.lilk-Can.
1 pint :llilk-Can .
1 Canister for Tea.
1 Callister for Coff<~e.
Tin Co\'crs for Bowl. lInd Braising-

Pans.
Perfl)ratcd Tills for Steamers.
Clamp for Preserve Jars.

:llTSCELr~A}'TEOUS.

1 dozen fine Dish-Towels.
1 dozen Hand-Towels.
6 conneTowels.
(; Q>'en-Holders.
II Floor-Cloths.
3 Sink.C]oths.
9 Dish-Cloths.
.. Lamp-C]oth~,
Soft CoUon Cloth for washing Meat.

Ilnd Fish.
Cheese-Cloth,
Strainer-Cloth.
Pliddillg_C]oths.
Fino Linen Strainers.
:llosqnit ...Netting for Spice. Bags.
1 Can'-lIg liag for lct!.
Large Darning_Needles.
Comll1on!\ecdles.
Fiue Twine.
Coarge '('bread.
S,'issors.
Kiuhen Lamp.

Ironing Shcetandlloldcrs.
Gim]et.
Scre,r-Dri,'cr.
Corkscrew.
Hammer.
Tacke.
Screws.
Hooks .
Nails.
I3rad-,\wh.
White PapCr fOT Cake- Tins.
Liglllsoft Paper for Draining.
Rubber PII~lrr.Bllga.
Coal-Hod.
Coal_Shovei.
Coal-Sieve.
Ash_Hod.
Two Work.Table5,eQYCTl'dll"ith "llar-

bledClolh, and fitted with Drawers
and SlJeh'ce underneath.

Chairs, (IS required.
Writillg-De.sk and Tab]e combined.
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St. touis Flour
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HEC.EIPTS FOn. YEAST AND BREAD.

Raw Potato Yeast •
Boiled Potato Yeast.
Hop Yeast •••
\Valer Bread •
Milk Bread, No.1.
Milk Bread, No.2 ••
\Vatcr Breacl with II. Sponge.
Milk Bread with a Sp0fi/:,rtl •

P.l.OJ;:

62 Whole-Wheat or Graham Bread 66
Ga Squash Bread •• 66
03 Rre Bread .. 67
OJ Raised Drown Dread •... 67
64 Thirded Bread ••••.. 67
64 Sour Milk Brown Bread •.• 68
65 Sour :Milk Brown Bread, No.2. 68
• 5

RAISED BISCUIT, ROLLS, Inc.
Biscuit 68 French Rolls ••• 71
Imperial Rolls. G9 Sticks ... 11
Finger LWlls • 10 Wbite Mountain Rolls. 72
Cleft Rolls. 70 Swedish Rolls 72
Cross Rolls 70 Rusk, Xo. 1 73
Parker l;louse Rolls. 70 Rusk, No.2. 73
Twin RolLs •• 70 Rusk,)[o. 3 • 73
Pocketbook Rolls 70 Dried Rusks • 74
Letter Rolls • 70 Dunns. 74
Braids 71 Hot Cross Bunus 74,
Crescents 71 Haised Doughnuts . 74
VieOlla Rulls • 71 Raised Bread Cake • 74

STALE BREAD, TOAST, ETC .

Dried Bread Crumbs .
Stale Bread Crumbs •
Stale Bread, Steamed
Egg Toast .•
Bread Sauted •
Italian Fritters •.

. 751 Brown Bread Br<lwIS •••
. 75 Drown Bread Ik~W1S, No 2

•• 7G Mdk Toast .. ,.
76 Cream Toast •.•.

. . 76 Water Toast .
• 7G Toast for Garmshmg .

77
71
78

"79
79

SODA BISCUIT, MUFFINS, GEMS.

86
86
87
87
88
88
88

Potash, Pearlash, Saleratus,
Soda.

Cream of Tartar, "Muriatic
Acid.

Baking-Powders •
Soda Biscuit.
Baking-Powder Biscuit
Sour Milk Biscuit •.••
Whole-Wheat or Rye Biscuit
Cream Biscuit ••
Short Cake, No.1.
Short Cakf', No.2.

80 I ~~~:::~~~: ~~~~ g:~::~~:~: ~
Peach or Apricot Sbort Cake • 85

81 Orange Short Cake . 86
82 Whole. Wheat or Rye Short
83 Cakes
83 Dutch Apple Cake ..
83 Apple or H'.ickteberr:-' Cakes
84 RaiS(:dMuffins •
84 Sally Lunns .•..•.

~~! ~~~eaa~e~isc~it: : : : :
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• 89 HoeCake ••••.• 93

~~I ~:~ ~:~ll:i~yDr~p'Cake; :~
91 n~llkIast Puffs or Popovers 901
lH Rve Cems or Shells ••• 94
91 \\'hole.Wheat or Graham Gems 95
92 Whole-WhellJ: Crisps •.• 95
92 Fine Grallulated Wheat Gems • 9;,
92 1hrvlandor Ikaten lIiseuit 06
92 GrallamWafers. 96
93 Wafer Biscuit •• 96
93 GlutenWaCers ••. 97

Cream Muffins ••••
Granulated Wheat:'lJnffins •
R.re liud Corn ~',[llffins
A.pple Johnny Cllke •
Corn Cake (Thin) •
Spollb"'CCorn Cake.
Spider Corn Cake •
Corn and RieeMuffins
Homin)' and Corn !\fe3] Cakes.
tofarylrmd Corn Cakes •
Dod,;ers, or Dab~, or Pufh .
ludia,n13annock •••

WAFFLES AND GRIDDLE-CAKES.

Distinction iJetwecn Griddle-
Cakes, Pancakes, etc.

\Vaffie Iron.
wames •
Lemon Syrup
Raised Wfl.ilies •
FlilOnel CakC<8 •
Gnlham \\'afflcs
Corn.\leal Waffles
To Cook Griddle-Cakes
Griddle-Cakes

Com Meal Griddle-Cakes 100
9i Graham Griddle-Cakes " WO
98 Huckleberry Griddle-Cakes • 100
98 l1ice or Hominy Griddle-Cakes 100
98 Bread GriddIMJakes .• 100.
93 Rllised Graham Griddle-Cakes 101
9r! Buckwheat Griddle-Cllkes 101
9'J Corn MealSlappers • 101
99 Pease Griddle-Cakes • 101
9(J Squash Griildle-Cake8 1()2

100 French Pancakes • 102

FGED MUFFINS, FRITTERS, AND DOUGH~"UTS.

Fried Drop Cakes •
Fried Hour "Iuffins
Fried Corn ,\leal Cake~
Fried Rve 1\Illtlins .
Fried R~'e l\ruffin~. Sour Milk.
Doug-ltn'uu;, SourUilk
Doughnuts, .No.2, •
Doughnuts, No. a ••

102 RniS<:ldDougbnuts • 105
103 Crullers. 1M
103 WonderS,orCheats 100
104 IIenriettes ••• 100
1M Cinci, orP ..,gs •. 106
104 Fritter BaUer 106
104 Ov~terandClalll Fritters:. 107
105 A"pplea.ndVegetableFriUers • 107

OATMEAL AND OTHEB. GRAINS.

O.1tmeal
Groats .••
Indian Corn .
Rve:\feal.
B;rley.
Buckwheat
Rice _

lOSI Oatmeal~[llllh

.10'IITomi"Y .108 Cracked Wheat .
IOu Granulated Whea.t. _
109 Hasty Pudding •..
109 Indian )[eal.'.lush .•
100 :Fried Hasty Puddiug •

109
110
110
110
110
110
110
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BEVEltAGES.

Ten.
Iced Tea .•
Russian Tea.
Coffee ••
Roasting Coffee ..•
Coffee (Common Coffee-Pot)
Steamed Coffee. " .
Coffee made with Cold 'Water.
Coffee made with Eggs
Filtered Coffee .••

111 To Berye Coffee .
J n After.Dmner or Black Coffee
111 Vienna Coffee .•
III Caic au Lait ...
111 Cocoa and Chocolate
115 To Make Cocoa.
115 Prepared Cocoa.
115 Shells ,
1.15 Chocolate ••.
116 German Choeolate .

116
1]6
116
116
116
117
117
117
118
118

SOUP AND STOCK.
General Remarks all Soup •• 119 Tomato Soup wit.h Stock 133
Meaning of Stock ••••• 12l OllTOt or Cree}' Soup. 134
Essentiul Ru1cs for Soup lr.!lking J22 Mixed Vegetable Soup. 134
Soup Digester •.. 122 Caramel for Soup •.. 134
Kind of Meat for Soup 123 Glaze •.. 135
Skimming Soup •. 125 'I'hickening for Soup •• 135
Seasoning for Soup • 126 Materials sen'cd with Soup. 136
Dark Stock •... 127 Croo. tOilS ..• 136
Straining Stock. 127 Crisped Cracken . ]36
Removing Fat from Stock 128 Egg fulls, 136
CICl1rillg Stock. , •• 12G :Force-l\leat Balls , 137
Rule for Brown Stock, ]30 Mock Turtle Soup. 137
Bouillon 131 Oxtail Soup, .. ]39
Clear, Amber Soup, or Con- l\Iullaglltawny Soup 139

somme 131 Scotch Broth. 140
J~eft-oyer Soup. 132 ~I\ltton Broth .. HI
Julienne Soup . 132 Chicken Broth 142
Macaroni SOUl) 133 Turkey Soup .. 142
Vermicelli Soup ]33 White Soup Stoek , 143
Rice Soup .• 13:j ,\rhite Soup, Veal. 143
Tapioca Soup 133 'Vhite Sonp, Chicken. 144
Sago Soup , 133 Potage a la H.eine , . 144
Barley Soup. 133 Potage ilIa Reine, No.2. 145

SOUP
Potato Soup •
Oolery Soup.
Tomato Soup •
Mock Bisque Soup,
mack Beall Soup
Split Pea Soup ••
Green Pea Soup .
Green Corn Soup ,
Vegetable Soup (Winter)
Fish Soup .••
Puree of Salmon . , •

WITHOUT STOCK.
146 Lobster Soup, or Bisque of Lair
147 ster,.
147 Lobster Soup, No.2
147 Oyster Soup.
148 Onler Stew.
140. Cium Soup .•
150 Fish Chowder "
150 Chm Chowder •
151 Corll Chowder ,
152 Lobster Chowder
152 Puree of Clam~ .

152
153
153
15.J.
154
155
1M)
157
157
158
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General Remnrks on Fish
To Clean Fish
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To Bone Fish
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Rroiled Fish.
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Oyster Stufiing ..
liaked Fish (sen'ed whole) •
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.Fried Fish
Boiled Fish .
}'ish au CQurt Bouillon
Stewed Fisll .
}'ish alaCrf:mil
Rcmnanb of Cooked Fish
Scalloped Fish .••
Fish ill Potato Border ••
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1,59 Chat'treuse or Casserole of Fish 170
160 Kedgeree. 170
]61 Curried Fish. 170
161 Creamed Fish with Ovsters. 170
161 Spiced Fish • J70
161 Crimped Fish liD
162 Potted Fish 171
1G3 Salt Fish Balls, ] 71
163 Fish Hash . 1i2
104 Fish SOllftle . 172
161 To Cook Salt Fish. li2
164 Snit Mackerel •• 172
lG5 Salt Fish Dinner 173
165 Crefllllcd Salt Fish • 173
t66 Mock'O,'stcrStcw. 173
Hi7 Scorched Salt fish. 173
168 Tongues ami Sounds. 173
168 l'ried Fish Hoes. 173
169 Sc'I!lnpcdRoes. 173
169 SfnnJ1 Jiish Baked ifl Crusts 174
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SHELL FISH.

Shell Fish
Oysters ••.•
0"8ters Cooked in the Shell •
l~wO.rsters.
Ontersonfce .
T~ Prepare Oraters for Cooking
Oysters Cooked in their Liquor
SllIolhered Oysters
Creamed Onters
Fricasseed Oysters.
Scalloped Oyswrs .
Oysters ell Coqui1le
O.,,,ters and l'tIushrooms in

'Crust .
Pi;,,'Sin Dlankets
Fried Oysters
SalltMO"lIters.
Broiled Oyswrs •
Pickled Oysters.
Clams .•
Steamed Clams .
Scalloped Clams
A Clam Bnko
Scallops

175 Fried Scallops
175 Lobsters •.
n5 To Choose Lobsters
175 To Opcn Lobsters •
n6 Plain Lobster •
176 Slewed Lobster.
176 Creamed Lobster
Ji6 Currie<t Lobsler .•
]77 Scalloped Lobster.
177 [)e,'illed Lobster
177 Crahs
]77 Soft Shell Crabs

Boiled Crllbs .•
178 Scalloped Crabs
]78 Devilled Crabs •
178 Crab Salad
17!l Shrimps and Prawns.
179 Shrimp Salad
179 Silfimps en Coquille
:179 Scalloped Shrimps.
t79 P.eptiles ••.•
]80 Fro/"os ••••
180 Terrapin .••
]8] Green Turtle Soup.

181
181
181
]82
182
]82
183
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183
18.1
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18<
184
184
'84
184
184
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MEAT AND FISH SAUGJ<.:S.

Meat and Fish Sauces.
Drawn Butler
Caper Sauce .
Egg Sauce
Parsley Sauce
Lemon Sauce
Shrimp Sal.lce
Acid Sauce
Mustard Sauce.
Lobster Sauce •
Oyster Sauce
Celerv Sauce •••
Riche"r Drawn Buttcr Sauce,
Sauce Piquante.
\\'hite Sauce.
B&:hamciSauce
FiBh Sauce
Currv Sauce.
Crea;l\ Sauce •
Thick Cream Sauce
Brown Sauce ..
Brown Sauce Piqu::mtc
Sauce Poivrade.
Sauce Robert •
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188 Cheshlllt Sauce. 192
188 Peanut Sauce . 193
188 Port WineSuuce 193
188 Espllgnole Sauce I\);)
188 Bread Sauce .. I!);)
IS!) Soubise SatJce • 193
189 Tomato Sauce . 19.1
189 Tomato Sauce for Chops. 1!)4
189 Hollandaise Sauce. 104
189 Tartar Sauce (lIot) 194
100 Tartar Sauce •• 195
190 HorserndishSlluce(Hot) 191)
190 llorseradbh Sauce (Cold) 1M
190 Sance Tartaro .. 195
191 Mil.itrcd'llotcISauee •.. 195
191 !\Hitre d'1I6te] Sauce (Hot). 196
191 Sallce for Fi~h Ball, 196
191 Mint Sauce 196

Remarks on Eggs •
Boiled Eggs (Soft).
Boilerl F.gg~(lIard)
Dropped (orI'oacbed Eggs
lLamand Eggs •••
Spanish Eggs ••••

/' EA'g's Poached in Tomatoes •
Scrambled Eggs .
Scrambled Eggs, No.2.
Omelet. •••
FancvOrnelets •
Crea;nyOmelet.
Cream" Omelet, No.2
Sweet: or Jelly Omelet
Orang'cOrneIH.
OmeletSouflM
Baked Eggs, Nos. 1 and 2

Classification of Meat.
Composition of l\leat .

EGGS.

1971 Baked Eggs, Nos. 3 and 4 •
199 Eg/;S ell Coquille ••••
199 Eggs en Coquille, Xo. 2 ..

;~ I ~;;~i~~~8Mi~ce~ :t~ea.t : :

;: I~~;ri~~r~~~:lIi:: : : :
200 Stuffed Eggs.
2no Stuffed F.ggs, X 0, 2
2(){) Scotch Eggs .
201 Scotch Eggs, Xo. 2
202 Scalloped t<:ggs •
202 Eg"g Balls ill Baskets.
202 Eggs 1l [a Cr~me
202 Egg;; in a Nest.
203 Egg Salad •
203 Deyilled Eggs

l\fEAT.

204
204
204
204
205
205
205
205
207
207
207
207

20'
208
209
21)'
209

2)0
2)0



~llltine •••
I'lltofMeat •
Juieeofflesh
OsmllZome
Extract of )leat

General hu.la.

em!• 210 SeasonsforMellt .••
• 211 DiagrllmofO.'t, . , •
• 211 Diagr-.unof UilldQuarter
• 211 Care of Meat •..•.
• 211 Cost of Meat and Game .

BEEF.

519

2Il
212
212
213
213

Teoots for Good ~ef •••• 21~ Bed Stew with Dumplings, 22,;
J)i,'isiOlu of the Ilind Quarter. 21~ Dumplill/,'$ • , , ' 2:21
Divisiol1~ of the Fore Quarter , 218 Rolled iiltmk of [l.)d .. , 2:21
ROa.llt Sirloin of neef , Z~'O Smothered Beef or I'ot Roast 228
Rib Roast .. Z21 Spicell Beef. 228
Back of the Rump •. Z21 Corned Beef ' ~2S
YorkshireJ'udding • 221 Boiled Dinner, 22!1
Grll\"V for Roast Beef. 221 Vegetallie Hash 230
Filletof Beef 222 Tongue in Jelly 230
Broiled Steak , .. 223 Smoked Tongue 230
Broiled Fillets of Beef 223 Lyoll!laiS<lTripe 230
Broiled Meat Cakes 22:1 Broiled Tripe 231
Hamburg Stellk 22J Tripe in Blltter , 231
Braised Bed, ..• 22~ Li\"er • 2~1
Boof ll. la Mode .•• 22j Kidne)'g • 231

MUTTON AND LAMn.

1>Iutton and Lamb ••
Saddle of Mutton orl.amb .
Boasted Leg of Mntton •
Boiled Leg of Mutton .
ForeQuarterofl\lutlon .
MultollDu('k
Braised MuHon .•
L"nll! or Muttoll Chop~ •
Breaded Multon Cutlcu '

• 232 Chopsefl Pnpillotc. , , .
233 }'rieaS8I)eof :\Iutton or Lamb
233 Mutton Stc'" for Two,

• 234 Curr\" of ~lllttOI\
• 234 RagOut of ?II ullon ,
• 2~" 13mised Sheep's Tongues
• 231} Boiled Lamb~' Tongues.

231} PickIMI..ambs'TonguCll

231}

'"231
231
238

'"238
2~
238

Veal.
Roast Veal
}'rirandeauofVeal
VeaISte",orFricas~ •
VelllCutlets
Braised Calf's Liver,
Drai'led ClIlf'lI Heart.
Calf's Head •
Brain Sauce.
Miuced Calf'~ Head .

VEAL.

2391 Sweetbreads ••• ,. 2~3
239, Larded Sweetbreads, . , . 243

2<0 \ l<"ried 5wrelbread~ ", • 2~3
240 Creamed Sweetbread~ . ' • 243
240 Broiled Sweetbread~ ., • 2~3
241 Scalloped Sweetbreads ' •• 2~3

;~~~;~ei:~';~~:e~~~~~1l~hr~1~8:;11
;:; !~:~~~~;:a~\\~:~~:ad~:: ;1~
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P<)rk
ROlt~t Pig
ROllst Pork
Pork Chops.
Breakfast Bacon
Fried Salt Pork
Boiled Ham ••

General Index.

PAC!':

24;; To Serve Cold Ham .
245 Fried llud Broiled Ham
246 Sausages.
240 Souse ..•.
240 HeadCheese.
246 To Tryout Lard •
247 naked Pork aud Beans

POULTRY AND GAME.

2H
2H".248
248
24:)

249

Poultry and Game .•• 2::.1 Broiled Chicken 260
To Ch~sc and Clean Poultry. 2,j2 Fried Chickell • 2fiO
To Dress a Fowl for a fricassee 233 Broiled Fillets of Chicken 260
To Dress a Fowl [or Roastillg . 2:;3 Oe,'iIIcd Chicken 260
To Sluff llnd Truss a Fowl. 2j,l, Roast Goose. 261
To Clcal\ Giblc18 •• 234 noa~t Duck .• 2(;1
To Dress Fowls for nroiling 2:;:; Braised Duck 2G1
To CaTVI' POIIItTV • 255 Larded Grouse . 202
Gravy for l~oast'Pouhry •• 200 Pot.ted PigMns • 2(j2
Roast Turkey •• 2M Braised Pig"(lons 2(;2
Boiled or Steamed Poultry. 2;>7 Pigeons Stuffed with Parsley 262
Roast Chicken • 257 Roast Birds . 263
Chestnut Stufiing and Sauce 258 Quail •• 263
Brabed Fowl. 258 Woodcock :W3
Chicken }'ricassee • 253 Venison • 2133
Chicken Stew • 258 Rabbits • 2G4
Chicken Curl)' •• 2':;9

ENTRERS AND ~mAT RECHAUFFE.

Boned Turkey
Stuffing for Boned Turkey
Boned Cb.icken •
Stulling for Boned Chicken.
To .Mould in Aspic J.:Ily
Pressed Chicken
B1anquette 01 Chicken
Chicken Pilau
Scalloped Chicken.
Chicken Pie.
Chicken Terrapin.
Chicken Chartrell"~e
SalmisofGame." ••
&'CfOlivesorRo]]s.
Deef Roulette
FricadjJloe~ •
l:'rlzzlcd Beef
MeatPie •.

;~~ I~::;~~~o~~d~:e'd~I~t • ;~;

;~~ I ~~~:;wi~he's : . ;~:
2uG Scalloped 1\luttoJt 2i-l
2~7 Casserole of J{ice /lnd }Jeat ' 274.
2$8 Casserole of ;,Iock Sweetbreads 274.
2:;8 Potato Border 275
2\;8 \'eal Birds • 275
2G8 Melton Veal. 275
2G!l Veal Loaf. 276
~fJ MeatSoullle. 276
270 Potting 277
270 Potted Linr 217
271 llagout of La.m.b's or CaU's
271 I.iver 277
272 Croquettes • 277
272 To Shape Croquettes • 278
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Thick Cream Sauce
Chick"l1 Croquettes
Veal Croquetles •
OvsterCroquettes •.
Sweetorllau Croquctte~
LobsterCroquett.cs
l.obster Cutlets.
Clam Croquettc~ ••

,A>' I. 278 Potato Croqu<lttcs. ' ,
. :.:79 OyslerVlalllCrlXjtlettes.
. 27\1 Turkish Croquett .." • ' .

279 Sweet moo Croquettu ' .
279\ Sat'ory Rice Croquettes .•
280 Hic~?r S.paghetti Croquettes
280 Uommy CroqucttC!:l .. ,
280 Cr\:me }.rete. , .. , .

P"CE
280
280
281
281
281
281
282
282

SUNDlUES.

\Vclsh T:arebil •
Cheesc Souffle •..
Crnckers lllll Creme.
Crll~ker Brewis .•
Sardiue Cunaptes .
1'urkbh l'ila.f
Turki~h Pilaf, Ko. 2..
Sour Milk Cheese.

282 Forefathel'S'Diuner 2M
282 Hull.od Coni, 28li
283 Indiuu'Meal Pudding ... 211ij
283 Chi.okens Forc.od with O.sten .' 286
283 Bean Porridg1J . ., 237

253 Smothered Chicken 288
283 SleamedAppleaudIndianlleal
283 Pmldiag 288

VEGETAI3LES.

• 289 Greena .••• 2(}7
2&2 Asparagus • 2tli
203 Green Peas. 298
293 Stringlleang. 298
2&3 Shelled Beaus. 298
2&4 Swctt Corn .•• 299
2')1 Green Corn Fritten 299
2H Succotash, ;.'99
2(l~ Tom:iI(H'8, Stewed •.•. 300
2H TOlllat~,ScanopcuandStuffed ;::00
2% Onions, I30i\ed 30L
205 Ollioll~, Scalloped, Baked 301
2J5 Cauliflower 301
21)5 Cabbage. 302
2D1i Celery, .' 302

Egg Plant 302
291i Eg-g Plant Fritters. 303
2:J6 Jerusalem Artichokes. 303
296 G]()oo.Artichokes 303
2~)6 ~Illshrooms 303
2J6 WiuterSqull.Sh .• 30-1.
2)6 Slimmer SqtUl;;h 30..
2\16 ClHrots unll Turnips. 305
206 Parsnips 305
2')6 Parsnip Fritters 3M
2:16 Salsify. 306
200 Beets 306

Remarks on V('getable Food
Po{atoe~ .
Boilcd Potatoes ..
Potatoo! ala Keige
LtieePotatoes .
Ma~hed Potatoes •
P"tnto Balls.
l'otlltol'nff
},,'onnaise Potatoes
C"reamed Potatoes.
!'rie.1 Potatoes.
French Potatoes
Potatoesil.lai\Ialtred'H6t.e1
liaked Potatoes.
Fraueoni.'l Potatoes
Polrtl,oes in the lIalf Shell, or

Potato Rouffi&
Stuffed Potatoes
Fried Raw Potllioes
Saratoga Potatoes.
Parisicnne Potatoes
i\bcarolliPotatoes.
Shoo "Fh' Potatoes
Crescent Polat(H's .
Sweet Potatoes.
A South<lfU Dish
SpInach •. ,
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Rico •.•
Boiled Rico .
StoamedRice
Sa ,'or)" Rice .
Salmon Hice •

General Index.

RICE AND MACARONI.

PAe'l
• 306 RICe ,\ 1th Cheese •.•
• 306 MacarOJH and Vcrmlcelil
• 307 ~lacarolll, Xo. 2 .
• a07 Macaronl, NO.3"
" 307 Spaghcttl .• "

307
308
309
309
300

Salads .••••..
French Dressing .•.
Boiled Drcs!>ing •.•••
Boiled Dressing for lAid Slaw.
Muy{>nnaise Dressing.
Mayonnaise Tartarc Dressing.
Lettuce Salad .
Dressed Celery •
Cucumber Salad ••

SALADS.
309 Cucumber and Tomato Salad
810 POblO Sulad .
:310 Egg Salad
311 O,.~ter Salad
311 Fish Salad
312 Chicken Salad

~i;I ~~~:1~1:~~i:~
312 Salad Sandwiches

313
313
314
314
814
314
315
315
315

Puff Paste ••.
Baking Puff Pasw .
Patties ..
Tarts ..•
Cupid's Wells ••
Vol-uu-\'cnt
Cakes a 1a Polonaise
Bow-Knots •
Rissolcs
Plaits ••••.
Cheese Straws
Pies •.
Paste for One Pie •

Hard Sance •.••
Snowdrift Sauce •
Lemon Sauce ...
Whipped Cream Sauce
Apricot Sauce
Creamy Sauce .

PASTRY A"N"D PIES.
316 CreamPaste.
319 Plain Paste
319 Lemon Pie
au} Chess Pie.
-320 Apple Pie.
32L Rhuba.rb Pie.
321 Squush Pic
321 Custard Pie .
321 Berry Pie
322 Mince Pie
322 Plain )1inec Pie.
323 Eccles Pie .
323 }"nnchonnettes

PUDDING SAUCES.

" . " 3281 roamv Sauce " .
" 328 Cammel Srlllce

. " " 328 )Jolnsses Sauce
328 Yellow Sauce .
329 WlIIe Sauce .
829 Plam Puddulg Sauce

323
324,
324
324
325
325
325
325
8'26
326
326
326
3'27

329
330
330
330
330
330

Cottage Pudding ..
Dutch Apple Cake ••
Scalloped Apple .•
Steamed Apple Pudding.

HOT PUDDINGS.

. 3311 Steamed Carrot Pudding

. 331 Bread and Fruit Pudding
" 331 E,'e's Pudding ....
" 332 Bird's-Nest Pudding" "

332
3J2
333
333
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Apple Tapioca Pudding.
Apple Meringuo .
Applo Porcupine •
}'riar'1I0mc1et.
Apricotll1l.1a Neige
Apple Suow llull.i.
Plain Rice Pudding
l'OQrlHan's pudding- .
Rice and Jiruit Pudding.
Rice Souffle,
Rice Custard ,
Custard SOllftl6,
Sponge Pudding

333 Bread Pudding. 337
333 Plun' Pudding (Plain) 337
334 Queen of Puddiugs 338
334 French Bread pudding 338
33r. Plymouth Indian.lleal Puddiug 338
335 Baked Indian l\leal Pudding 338
335 Whole-Wheat Pudding ;nl:l
33r. Steamed Fruit Pudding. 1139
336 Steunwd Suet and fruit Pud-
336 ding. 339
336 Cllbhwt Pudding 339
331 Christllla8 Plum Pudding 340
337 ThanksgivingPILlilll'udding, 3-i,(l

CUSTARDS, JELLU;S, AND Clm.AJIS.

IrUlh i\[oss Blallc Mange •• 34l Vel,.et Cream 349
Chocolate Pudding • 841 Wine Jelly 349
Danish Pudding, or F~uit Tapi. Orange Jelly 3f>O

oca ••.. 342 Lemon Jelly. aoo
Fruit Pudding . 342 Italian Jelly. 350
Boiled Custard . ~42 OraUh"l'lBIl.;kel~. 351
Flummerv 3411 OraJJge Sections 351
Tijl~Y pu'dding . 34;) Imperial Cream. ;')52
:l']onting Island. 343 Whipped Cream 3ii2
Chocolate Custard. 313 CrEam .Whip~ 35J
Soft Caramel Custard. 343 NeI\'port \Vl1ips 353
COCOllnutCustard. 343 Charlotte Rllsse . aM
Macaroon Custard 34;') . l'lllin 1}a,'arian Cream au:;
Almond Custard 313 Strawberry Charlotte. 355
Candied Fruit ()lIstard 343 Banaoa Chllrlolle . 35,~
Onlllge Custnrd 844 Riz 11. 1a Imp<lnHrice . 356
Baked Custard . 344 Uavarian Cream, No.2. ;')56
Steamed Custard 344 Chocolate Bavarian Cream. 356
Caramel Custard 344 Coffee Banlfian Cream . 356
Delicate Pudding 3U Ba,'ariall Cream with 'Fruit. Mil
Apple Snow. 345 Norfolk Cream. 357
Tapi()cR Cream .. 345 i\£()CkCantaloupe . 357
Gelatine Pudding .... 345 Prunc Puddillg . 3;:.7
Spanish and halillil Cream. 346 Cremc Diplomate .• 358
QUll.kill~ Custard 346 Royal Diplomatic Pudding. 3;:.8
Snow Pudding. 347 GatCllll Sf. Honore 3[09
Orange Charlotte . 348 Gateau de Princess Louise. 360
Apple Charlotte 348 Chantilly Baskets. 3GO
Fruit Charlotte. 348

ICE-CREAM A~D SHERBET.

To Freeze Ice-Cream .
Phillldelphia I<»Cream

363

WI



Vanilla lcc~Crcam .
Lemon Ice-Cream.
Chocolate ke-Crcam .
Coffee Ice-Cream .
Caramel Ice-Cream •
Pineapple lee-Cream.
Strawberry Ice-Cream
Ban una Ice-Cream.
Baked Apple lee-Cream.
Pistachio kc-Cream
Macaroonlce-Cream •
Almond lee-Cream .
WatnutIce-Cl'Clltn •
Cocoanut Ice-Cream •
Brown BrC'ad Ice-Cream.
Fruit lce-Vl'carn
Cafe Parfait .
GlaceCrcam ,

General Index.

J'.l.GE

3(j,! Ice-Cream with Condensed
3(j4 :Milk ..
3(j-l 1\IUi rrutti .
3{;4 Nessc\rodc Pudding
;,Hii Frozen J'\lddiug
3{;4 Plombiere
3(j.J- Bomue Glace •
ilG.! BiscuitGlnee •
3{;;> FrozcnApricots
3G.3

1

Fr07.cn fruit •.•
365 Sherhets ....
3G5 Ol":luge Sherbet •.
au;) Pomegranate Sherbet
;JuG LemOIl Sheruet .•

Pineapple Sherbet.
Strawberrv Sherbet
Raspberry'Suerbet

CAKE.

365
365
366
366
3GO
367
307
367
;]u7
367
368
368
,';68
368
368
368

Mixing all(l Baking Cake
Sponge Cake llixture~
llutter Cll.ke Mixtures
Sponge Cake .
Lady Fingers •
Sponge Drops .
Miss Waro's Sponge Cake.
Angel Cake.
SUllshine Cuke.
Sponge Oake for Cream Pies
Berwick Sponge Cake
Cream for Cream Pies
Sponge Cake with Vruit .
SpMlg-C Cake for Children
Roll J'eJJy Cake.
One Egg' Cake ..
Park Street Cake
Orange Cake
Orange Cream for Cake.
Orange Cake, No.2
Orange and Cocoanut Cream
Mother's Cake
CurrnntCllke
D.:lteCake .
Leopard Cake .
White Mountain Cake
Nut Cake •...
COCoaout Ilnd Raisin Cream

369 ' Macdonald Cake
372 Cider Cake
372 Dominos .•
373 ;\ladelines
374 Gold and Silver Cake
374 Watermelon Cake.
374 )farble Cake
37,! Cornstarch Cake
375 Snow Cake •.
375 Dream Cake.
375 Buttercup Cake
37;) H:ulequin Cah
375 Lemon Jclh' for Cake •
37:1 Pink Colorfng for Cake .
376 Pokebcrry Syrup .
376 Ribbon Cake
376 Coffee Cake.
377 Spice Cake
317 Plum Cnkes .
377 Pound Cake.
377 \Yedding Cake.
378 Plain Fr()!tting .
Bi8 noiled Frosting .•
378 OrnalllE'ntal Frosting.
3i8 Golden Fro~ting
378 Pink Frosting
378 Chocolate- Frosting
3iB Orange Frosting •

m
379
379
879
379
380
380
380
380
380
381
38\
381
:181
382
382
~82
382
383
383
383
384
384

3"'
'84
385
385
385
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P.'\OE
Plain Cookies .. 385 Hot 'Yaler Gingerbread. 388
Richer Cookies. 385 Sour Milk Gingerbread 388
CQcOilllut Cookies . 386 Ginger Snaps 388
Jumbles 386 Ginger Drops 388
lJermit-s 386 Soft Molasses Cookies 389
New Year's Cookies. , .• 386 Cream Cakes 389
One.Two-Three-li'our Cookies • 38G Eclairs •... 38f1
Thin Sugar Gingerbread. 386 Cream for Ec1ainl .•• 389
Superior Gingerbread .. 381 Kisses, or Cream Meringues 389
Hard Gingerbread •.. 387 Macaroons 390
Hard Gingerbread, ~o. 2 387 Cocoanuts 390
Soft Gingerbread ... 387 Chocolate Ca~ullels . 390
Sugar Gingerhread .. 388

:FRUIT.

Fruit .••
To Sen.a Ripe Fruits.
Iced Fl'uits •..
Nuu> ami Babins ..
Tropical Snow •. '
Stewed and Baked Fruits
Stewed .<\pple Sauce- •
Compote of Apples
Baked AjJp1.;s •
Bal;:cu Quinces •
B..'l.ked Pears.
Steamed Rhubarb ..
Prune!!.

Cranberries
Jellies.
CUlTulltJel1r
Apple Jdh'
Quince Jeilv.
Grape Jelh;
J\lannalade
Prcserved Peaches.
Preserved DUlll~l1!1

Preserved Quinces.
Preserved Strawberry Toma-

toes .••
Preserved Pil1eapple •
Preserved Strawberries
Preserved Cherries .
Pre~er"ed Cllrrllnts .
Preserved Raspberries

391 PreserYed Blackberries
392 Jams ..
3M Grape Jllm •
393 CUTl'antJam ••
393 nllSl'uerryJam.
393 Blackberry Jam
39.1 Apple,lam •
394 PeuchJam
394 Pear Jam .
894 QuillceJam.
394 Canlling .
39.i Can nett Strawberries .
39.3 CllTlned Plum!!
395 Canned Cherries
3l)~ Canned Quinces
3l)6 CUnllcd Apples .
391 Canw:.-u Pi'aches
391 CllllnedPears
391 Canned TOlllatoes .
397 Sweet Pickles
398 'I'omnla Sweet Pickle.
398 Peach Sweet Pickle •
399 Pear Sweet Pickle.

Melol\ Sweet Pickle
399 Pineapple Sweet Pickle .
399 TcmatoCutchup .
400 Picen1lili, or Chow Chow
400 Pickled Cucumbers
:~ ! :Mixed Pickles

<I'"400
400
400
400
400
400
'00
400
400
401
402
402
402,.,
402
402
402
402
403
403
403
403
403
'03
404
404
404
40~
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HINTS ON CAIUKG A~D COO KING l!'OR INVALIDS.

'20
420
420
420
420
4:20
HO
420
421
422
423
423
423
423
423
421
424
4:24
424
425
425

'2'
425
425
426
426
426
426
426

427 '
427
427
427
428
428
428
4':9
430

• 431-433

Jelly and Ice .
Tamarind "'atcr
Baked Lemon •
1.emonade ••
l"laxsced Lemonade
Irish MUS8 Lemonade.
Wine Whev •.
Berb Teas - •.•.
Diet for another Condition •
Deef Essence and 'rea
I3roiled Deef Essence.
Broiled Deef Tea .•
Bottled llcefEsscllce.
Butlled Beef Tea ••
Stewed Bcef Elisence •
Economical Beef Tea.
Dr. 'Mitchell's Beef 'fea
Raw Beef Sandwiches
Eggnog •
Portat.le Beef Tea •
Broiled Beef Pulp •.•
Egg Tea a1Jd Egg Coffee.
Egg and Beef Tea •••
Dishes for ConnLlescence
Broiling for the lll\'alid •
Broiled Steak or Venison
Broiled Steak, No.2 ••
Chicken l'anada •..
Chicken Custard ••.
Crackers and Orallge Marma-

lade,
RaCllhout des A Tabes •
Laban ..•.
Ash Cake ..
Gluten Gems.
Diet for Infants,
Prepared Flour.
Diet for Children
.Milk for Cllildrcn •
Diet for Invalids •

P ....GE

Ventilation 407
The Bcd • 407
Clcanljm~s 4-08
Con'"ersation • , 408
Colwcniences in a Sick.Hoom. 409
Feeding the Patient 400
Visitors in a Sick-Room . .ao
Diet for IllC First Condition 4]0
Floul' Gruel ••. 4ll
:Milk Porridge 411
IhrlDV Crud .112
India;} ~leul Gruel. 412
Oatmeal Grud .• 412
Oatmeal Gruel, No.2 4L1
Farina Gruel 413
Cracker Gruel 413
Egg Gruel • 413
Punudn 414
Oatmeal Mush for Inyo.lids. 414-
Indian Meal Mush. 4]5
Graham "Mush 415
Rye Mush ••• 415
Ghucn :lIIush .. 415
Brain Food •.• 415
Rice \Yaler or Jelly 415
Tapioca Jelly . 4]6
Irj~h Moss Jelly 416
Hestorati>'cJelly • 4Hl
:Mutton Oroth •• 416
Barley Soup ..•.• 417
Calves' Foot Jell\' or Broth. 4-Ii
Chicken Jelly or "Broth 418
neef Jelly or Broth 418
Barley'Yater .. 418
Gum \Vater ••• 41n
Toast Water. 4]9
CrustColTce ••• 419
Corn Tea and Rice Coffee 419
Slippery-Elm Tea. 4 t9
Acid Fruit Drinks. 419
A pple Tea •• 419

MISCELLANEOUS HINTS.

To Chop Suet .•
To Clean Curranls .••
To Stone Raisins ..•.

• 435/ To Core Apples ••
. 435 Egg Shells '. , •
. 435 To Boil a Pudding.



Meringues •••••
Moulds ••
Candied Fruit! and Kuts
To Blauch Almollds •
(JornedMcat •••

General Index.

""\
•• 436 ToMakePapcrBoxe!
. • 4J(j l'astryUag ..•
. . 43? Vanilla S.ug~r .. :
•. 436 CanuedErUltJuiccs
• • 43G •

527

THE DINING-HOOM.

The Arrangement of the Table, etc •.•
The Care of Kitchen Utensils ••••

439-443
. 4H-448

AN OUTLL"{E Oli' STCDY FOU TEACHERS.

Food: Illl Uses, Classification, and Proportion.
The Composition of the llulnall Body •

Non-Coml.mstible Compounds
"'ateI' and Sults .•

Combustible Compounds
Carbonaceous Foods

Starch •••••
Sugar .
Fats .
Gum, Mucilage, etc.

Kitrob~1l0US loods ••
Milk •••.

Condiments •..
Proper Proportion of Food
Adaptation tQ Climate, etC••
Kouri~hing and Stinmlating Food.

Digcstion •
Ab.<orption ••
Nutrition .,
Life and r.fotion ••

Circulation of Watcr
Circulation of Carbon.
CiJ'(:ulati'.mofNitro~n.
Circulation of Mincrlll Matter

Sl.:OOESTIOI"S TO TEACHERS ••.••
A COUHSE 01' S"ruDY FOR 'XOR)!,\.r. PUPTLS
Qt;ESTlOSS J'OR EX'\'-:\lJ:-;ATJO~ ••••••.•••
TOJ'JCS A:O;D h.L!;STRATiONS l'On. LECTURES os COOKERY

BOOKS OF RY,Fl;IlESCI:I: ••••
COl;RSF:. 011"T:-;STlWC1'lON' AT TilE BOSTOS CooKING-SCnOOL

EXf'L-'XA'rIOS OF TEIUIS USED IS COOKEl\"{ •••••
LIST OF L"TT>SSILS NEEDED I~ A COOKlSO...sClIOoL •••

"9
453
45-1
454
4::;6

456
4[i(j

4ii8

'"'"''"0
,GO.",GO

46'4jO
471
475
4i6
4i8
478
4i9
479
481."48:;
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

311•

Bre&d,Bro .. n, Bour-Milk,
,g.

" Cake,.4.
ChemlcalCban~8In,

41.
Cruwbll, .5.
...~r"'ented, 44.
Tmp<.>rtancr. of, 36.
J(neadin(l:,54.

" ~\'ea,5S.
~1ea.llingQf, 36.
Miik,64
Milk, ",i~b II Spun!:",

"Mixlng,li2.
POlatoeilln,53.
It)'e,61.
Sauce, 198.
Sautt<! 76.

t\l,53.
Cumputeof.394.
To Cur .. , 435

Ap~OOtB~rrO~~,S;S;:~'891
., 1IIaNeige,836.

Mrowroot,4;)7.
Artkhokes,aoa.
A~h'Cak<l, 427.
A~I)!U'llgU~, 2lI7.
A~ploJelly, 2i:id

n,o,ooll,24{j,4S1.
lI11kedDeaIl8,249.
linking, 13
lla.king-Po .. 'leT,82.
llanaOlu,3:J2.
Bannock, 93.
Barley, 109.

" &Hlfl,417.
Water,418

llavarianCN!lIm,3M,356.
l3eanPorrid~,2S'j.
BeaM, Uakl"d. 24::1

,. Shelled. 298.

ne~ting~~1~' 298.
ll~hllme1S'111ce, 1131t
Bl!(!f,214-~W.

.. Draj'ed.224.
Ilroth,418.

:: ~~', ~~~d21:

AC'lJ),Muriatle,81.
Albumen, 461.
Almuud3,893.

" ToBlRnch,436
Apple Cake, 86.

" Charlutte, 848.
JUhllllY Cllke,91
M~ri"gue, 3.1:1.

" f.~dd~~~~"38.~'
t~~~IB~k~~W4.

" Stcwcd,394.
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532 Alphabetical hulcx.

lHuckleb<Jrry C~kcg, 6j, 100.
Huitrcll auI.it, 178,IllU1k<.lCOm,2S6.

1

1CE-CREAM,OOl-367.
" AlmOll(I,365
" naked Al'plQ,

3Gb.

" ~~:~9.,~~,
>;4

Car:o.mel,3(H.
Chocolat",3G4,
COConUllt,3G5.
COffM,SM.
co~~nfedMilk,

To}' ......,w,3l31
Fruit, 365.
Glll.o1e, Sf",.

~:~:;~t~,~.
Strn .. bcrrr,OOl.
Tutti }'tuUi,

lll~in,364.

Indian Corn\,\']68~hr"
lu~ ..lid, cW~.er}' for the,

" Diet for the, 4.JO,
422,431.

IrlahMo.8,291.
" " mau<,-Maul;tl,

341.
" " JeIlJ',416.
" " Lemonado,42Q.

IsiugllUll,462.



Jellyandlce,42Q .
., tri.lb M<)l!~.41El.
" R;cc,41u.
" 'l'npioca,416.

Johnny IJII.I<~,lit
Jumbles, a&>.

~~~~~~a~~23\70.
Klll!!<)8,&ll.
Kitchen Uto.m.Il.,443
KllO!l.wngDough,i}4..

Alphabelical 1ndex.

T<>UlII.t(),Wl.
Yl"ll,20I.

533
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y
Potatoes,lh 00,20;;.

" Doiled,293.
InB~,63.

~~~}~~l~%.
Frled,2J5.

" X ..w,29t3.
1,~.~~~~',e~~.
MaCRronl,200.
.. l.~""Uro

d'llotel,2%.
Mashoo,Zi-t.
.. I.. ~-~lgR, 293
1>"d8ien"~, 200.
Rice,298.r~1~~~~'

" Jj .. ked,29d.
Potting,To7
Poultry,2bl_264

" ToCar~e, 256.
" T»Cb~.2f,t.

~~i;::"~'f~2Broll.
Ing,:o.5li.

Oystcrs, To Prep .. re
Cooldug,lj6 .

Haw, 175
" ltoaste<J,175.
" Salad, 814.
" S:1Uk<.i,l,D.
" 8.oa1l<>ped,I77.
" Smothcrod,176.

O%muomc,l23.

l'All"lll'Oiling,23.
Psn.ada,~H.

" ()h~ken,426.
Pan~ku,F~U"h,l02.
l'"nm\;ins,2(l{i.
l'aperlloxCd,436.
PnrJ;erUo,,--~Hol18,70.
P"r!lllly,119.

" Sauce,lSB.
Fan-nip Fri~tcr8, 30.).

I:~~~\fr.;~~'323.
" for One 1'io, 328.
" forl'allies,SI9.
" l'lain.32'}.
" Pulf.316-319.
" for TarL3, 319.

Pastry&g,437.

P';h~~~' 437.
" Piek1c>,j,W8.

Pre-'C-r1'oo,398.
l'oo.nutSsuee,l98.

~::~~3~~'
" Piekloo.403.

Peaa,Green,2'!l8
" Pun"eof, 149, 150.

P_ Orhl<.ll.,.Cak<M, lOt.
Pe<::t~e,896,400.

~j~r{I~~~'
Pickle/!,W8-4%.

" Cucumber,404.
~lixed, 405.
Mu"tllrd.400.
Swoot,403.

,. Cucumber,"".Uelon,4Q..1.
Pllach,W8

" Poor,r08 .
Pincapple,

""T ...,,'atl'l,403
Watermelou,

408.
':\'" ~~~:~: 32[;.

:: ~:~n:hf."
" Mi"ce,326

:: p~~ fO~l~~~;~:

l'oultry,ToVn:3I'forFrklt.'!_
.... ,U8.

" ToD,.., •• iorl\oaat.
jug,US.

" Gravy!o.,256.
TQ()hooiC d,2. "TO~~IIa.lld'l'rU8B,

Potl<J(l,~. Pm .. uB,l!H
Stuff"..! wIth 1'l>l'll-l're'lerve8,aos.

]oy,262. "()herrIc8,400.

i,:f:t~~~~k~,~t2ki78."t:~:o~~:~~:
f;l~~~~~~r,ck~;!;~. ~~%~j':e::300.
i-~~~,~J;;;3<36. ~\~w~~~:~,WZ:
f'okebeu)" Syrup, 382. Sl,.,,,.berry

::~~~~~~~,cot.e.o,<I:ll. Proportious, '!~~bl~":r'3F'
l'oroupineof)[eat,272. I'rune.,&!:i.
Po.k,245-250. Pud<liug, Appl" Mtrillgue,

.. llnd.Bon.us,249 .. 333.PO~~iJ~~~~7."::m: ::::~::
0' ~b14kli.D<lPlum, AP!US,Ta.pioca.

Port Wine Jelly, 416. Apmo~, 83..~.p;: ~t, ~7.ce,I~. ,,~~~~esat'C~h,
Potage:l.la lleinc, lU,U", 435.
Potash, 00. TIread,337.
l'oeatoU .. lIs,294. " !Jrelld&lld Fruit,

" lJe>rder,275. 882
280. Cahinet,339.

Carrot, 33'2.
ChOC<JIa~,341.
ChrIH~3!O.
Cottsge,33L
llini~h, 3~2.
~Ilc"'oo,&t<l.

" ~~~~8~ ~~le, 831.
Jo'renehll""&d,

838.
~:~~~aIr'
frl1it.,Stoo.med,

88'.
Fruit Tsploea,

312.
" GelMine,846

IndinuCornMesl,
28G,2SB,3.'B

" N~lrode,S6'l
Pl",n Plum,3S7
Poor Man's, 335.

~~~~!t,7833.
" ltire,3&'>.

Ricc"ndFruil,
838.

" Roy .. IDiplomalic,
838.

&uC<'s.8ZB.
SMll"'pedApple,

881.
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1M.

19<.

Piquanw,189.
POlnade,191. roo

5a~cS,MUI!hrOOm, 9LRye, 109.;: ~~)~:.
" lIeaI100" Mum:U,oo.
" •. ~'ried,lot
., MUllh,41li.

WlLlw,89.
S&uceIl,J>udding,::l28-830.

:: ~i~~:l,:~.
fE~:~'
LeUlou,328.
>\lohu!e.,800.
I'Jaill,330.
~nowdtift, 828.
l\"hipped (Jre:Llll,

328.
Wine, 330.
Ycl1(lw,330.

8a"8aJ"~' 248.
&ut~mg,17
Scallops,tSL

,424. :::i~i~tl~!~~,126.
Shella,Hi.

Sar;!ine 8hcr,t:"ts'~';"on368

SauOOl, }1'fOO~d Fi~h, 181- " ~~~'~~1~868.

~~~II.;~i.l89. :: ~":w~:;"~'
Bra.irl,U2. Sb.ortCakell,Si-136
11"",,-,,193. ,; " Apriwl,85.
111'Owu, 191. " " O",,"gc.86.
C"'I""'.188. " " Peach,ba.
Cclery,l8ll. " " Uye, 66.
Chestnut,I92 ... " Strawberry,8fl.
Cr'O!&1I1, 100. " " Whole-Wheat,
CumberlAnd, 100. Be.
CurrauIJell)',191 ShrimpscuCOIjuille, IS!.
Cu,rJ, 100. " Sallld,lS4.

Dmwn nutwr'irC7h. :: ~11~~'184.
Sick.Room Oookery, 407-

'34.
Soda,&! .

.. Billcuit,83.
for Yi~hbl!.lll, ]96. 57.
ncml~h,1~t2.
HolIIHI~l94..
I1o~m.dish,H6.
alll.Jtallenn(l,192 Soup,
Lemon,l58. ' Arn""r 181

" Lob1!t..er,l~
Maine d'llit.d, 1M,

196.
Miut,196.
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YnST,46.
" C(lmpfl'~sed, 49 .
• , Dry, 41).
" ll()Ole.)fl\de,50.
" ll(>p,t3
" POl.ato, HJlw,62.
" " llolled.63.

YorkslllrePuddlng,221.



THE BOSTON COOKING SCHOOL,
1581~2 TREMONT STREET,

Established 1879- Incorporated 188J.

QpEY DAIJ,Y FROY! 9 A. M. TO 5 1'. M.

fust Term begins October 15. Second Term begins ea.xly in Febtllftry.

During summer months, classes in Canning- and Preserving Fruits;

also, in Special Departments.
Three COllrse~of twelve lessons each. Pupils may take two or more of

the three courses in one tCnTI.

Those wishing to prepare for teaching should join the Normal Class

at the beginning of the year.
Applications for services of trained teachers should be made at the

school, personall;- or by letter.
Cilculars, programmes, terms, &c., sellt to any addrHs.

DEMONSTRATION LECTURES ON

COOKERY,
Bv MRS. LINCOLN,

Sujmntmdmt oj the Basion Ccoking SdUJoJ, and (If the Department 1)/
Cwking at flu Martha'! Vbrcyard SummeY Institute.

Schools or Societies in other cities, wishing one Demonstration or a
course of Lectures, can secure MilS. LI:;COLN'S services by applying to
her personally or by letter.

For terms, address,

Mrs. D. A. LINCOLN,

158Y, Tremont St., 80ston,
From October to June.

(1)

Wollaston, Mass"
Fr<lm June 10 0:10ber.



THE HEALTH FOOD COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

is now in the tenth year of its exi~tence. Its valuable and important work has
been recofrlized and commended by thousands \)f physicians, by many writers
for the mdic.1.1 and general press, and by multitudes of the sick and suffering
who have found health and comfort through ill:; products. It has had many
imitators, but it has conscientiously adhered to its original mission of preparing

PERFECT FOODS FOR SICK AND WELL.
Basing its work upon exact science, and being presided over by a scientific

man, it has gained the support and cQ.Qperatioll of the scientific world. Prof.
Albert N. Leeds, Public Analyst for the State of New Jersey and Professor of
Chemistry in the Stevens Institute, has microscopically examined and chemi-
cally analyzed most of the Health Food Company's }lroducts, and asserts their
great exceJ1ence. (Tn our limited space we c.1.n only briefly quote from the
Professor~s publislled statement, but we are assured that 11ewill cheerfully mail
a copy of the pamphlet to any oni:!who shall address him at the College named,
sihlated in Hoboki:!ll, New Jersey.) He found in the Health Food Camp.my's
Whole Wheat FlOUT 16.74 per cent of albuminoids, chiefly gluten, thus
showing its great sllperiority over all other bread-flours in general use. Of the
" Franklin MilL>" FJour~ said to be made from" entire wheat," hi:!writes: " It
contains 8.55 per cent of albuminoids, chiefly gluten, together with a very large
percentage of cellulose -or finely-ground bran. 1t is greatly Jacking in nutritive
elements." Prof. Leeds further testifies that the Glutens prepared by the
Health Food Company are richer in the gluten element than any which he has
been able to obtain, whether of American or foreign origin, and more than twice
as rich as a so-called gluten made by Farwell & Rhines, of Rochester. He also
finds by analysis that .< Robinson's Prepared Barley F]our ,. contains only 5.13
per cent of albuminoids, while the Health Food Company's barley flour, retail.
ing for less than one-eighth as much, contains 13.83 per cent, showing it to be

. nearly three times as rich in substantial nutriment. The flOUTSand foods of the
Health Food Company are nourishing in health and remedial in sickness. Their
good work is in the improvement of the h]ood.making processes, in better
digestion, in increased nutrition. Many physicians have testified to the readi-
ness of diseases to yield to their treatment ",hen the patients have been sustained
by the bland, soluble, non.irritating, nourishing nutriments prepared by the
H("alth Food Company. Its products still stand at the head of the long list of
food preparations for infants and invalids, for the sick who seek to recover
health and strength, for the strong who desire to remain strong. It has elevated
food and its preparation to the dignity of a science, and has sought to render
itself wholly worthy of the warm encomiums so ably pronoullced by scholars,
physicians, and scientists, conspicuous among whom stand the Rev. John F.
Clymer, Prof. Austin Flint, and Mrs. Laura L).man Shipherd, Editor of "Home
Interests" in the New York Tribune.

Pamphlets, price-lists, and all particulars are freely mailed to all
inquirers. Address,

HEALTH FOOD COMPANY,
N. E. Agency, 199 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

(2)



THE

eRA WFORD RANGE.

USED BY MRS. LINCOLN.

MADE BY

Walker and Pratt Manfg. Co.,
Warerooms:

31 AND 35 UNION STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.
(3)



WOLLASTON FOUNDRY CO.,

PIANO PLATES AND MACHINERY CASTINGS.

FINE MACHINERY AND LIGHT CASTINGS
OF EVERY .DESCRIPTION.

ORDERS ADDRESSED TO WOLLASTON. MASS.

A. A. LINCOLN, AGENT AND TREASURER,

60 UNION STREET, BOSTON.

TBLBPHO"l1i 745,

60 UtiIO:> STIl:BRT.
At Offic.e from 12 to I daily. TBL&PIlONJl: 93°3.

WOLLASTON.

THE WORLD'S BEST.

ils Th~e~~~~a~~;~y ~~L S:rOYE is one nf ,lie won~er. of this pro 'res'!iV1l aftt

~~f~:;]li;~;~:;:i.~i:~~;;~t!~{".m, ,,~, 'oom,,"'O~\I~
'lhS~~:dtr':Ie~~ri~;;:eC:i~c~:.kIn praiseof the GAil LAND OIL STOVR.

nARS~O~ STOVE COl\.£PANY.
56 Union Street, B08ton.

Providence, R. I. 230 'Vater St~et, New York.

(4)
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......, ...,;;;..- ------
A Good C.,nlllnt for Iroll,

A corr«<pondent ot The English Mech/l,nlc
li8.}'Sthat he used the following rocipe with
the gJ'ente6t SUCCffiSlor the cementing of imn J
railing to[l8, iron gratings to stov~, etc., and
with such etrect as to r€l6ist the bloWll ot a
sledge hammel': Take-equal ~ of sulphur
and white lend, with about a sixth ot bora:!:;
inCQrporat<J the throe so as to form one homo-
geneous mu.g,g. lYben going to apply it, wet
it witb strong sulphuric acid IIJld place a thin
layer of it between the two pieces ot iron,
which should then be prOO$e{l together. In

I five days it will be perfectly dry, all traces ot
the cement having vanished, and tho iron
will have the IJ.ppoar8.lloo of having been

j welded togethcr.-Hoston Budget.
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